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ADVERTISEMENT.

WHEN the Reader is informed that, in refpeft to

the prefent Publication, the tionum premaiur in annum

has more than been obferved j he may be tempted to

exclaim, Parturiunt, &V.

The real truth is (as will appear from the title-

pages, which it would be ridiculous affectation to

cancel), that four of the volumes were actually printed

in 1789 and 1790; and the caufes of their having been

fo long delayed, though unimportant, have been va-

rious. The numerous avocations of a life for many

years devoted to aCtive public fervice ; the requifite at-

tention to a laborious though pleafing profeffion j an in-

ceffant application to another favourite purfuit, the

compiling of a County Hiftory ; the pleafing cares aud

relaxations which unavoidably refultv from a large and

affectionate young family; occalional ill health; and

even thofe fits of indolence which accompany advancing

years ;
have all in their turn intervened. But the

Work, fuch as it is, is now completed; and the Fifth

Volume is an cxcrefcence (it is hoped an entertaining

one) which has arifen in the long interval.

In compiling the Brief Memoirs of Bp. Atterbury,

the ftriffeft impartiality has been obferved. Faffs,

which fpeak for themfelves, have been the objeff. The

comment is left to the diferetion of the Reader.

VOL. I. a 2 To



ADVERTISEMENT.

To the Rev. Dr. Morice many thanks are due, for

an accurate copy of the Bilhop’s admirable Speech in

the Houfe of Lords, now firft correftly prefented to the

Publick.

To the Rev. Mr. Coxe fome apology may be requifite,

for the liberty which has been taken, in extrafling

feveral articles from his valuable Memoirs of Sir Robert

Walpole. To the Reader of thefe Volumes none can

on this occafion be necefiary
-,

as the feries of Bilhop

Atterbury’s Correfpondence becomes thus more abun-

dantly complete.

The Letters of Semple* are copied from the originals,

communicated from firft-rate authority. His connexion

with the Bilhop is fixed by the Letters
-f-

which the

learned Prelate confidentially addrefled to him } Letters,

which, it will be recolle&ed, are now printed, not in

vindication of Semple's perfidy, but to illuftrate the

hiftory of a memorable period.

On the authenticity of the other articles, it would

be ufelefs to expatiate. Were the Editor at liberty

to mention the lources whence the far greater part of

them were obtained, it would ftamp an honour on any

publication.

The Notes and Illuftrations may pofiibly prove ac-

ceptable ; and if, in the length of time they have been

accumulating, fome anachronifms or repetitions fliould

be detefled, fome indulgence will doubtlefs be granted.

June 13, 1799. J. N.
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ATTERBUR Y’S

EPISTOLARY CORRESPONDENCE.

LETTER I.

For the Rev. Dr. Busey *, in the Dean’s Yard,

Weftminfter. Thefe.

[O&ober, i68r.J

FFLUXIT jam puto plus quam femeftre fpa-

tium, ex quo a te, Vir plurimum reverende I

tuis confiliis, monitis, & donis auftus cumulatufque

decefferim -j~ : & tamen nihil a me interim datum eft

literarum, nihil tibi ne gratiarum quidem ! Habes con-

fitentem reum, ita tamen fatentem, ut delifti, fi quas

fuerit, imputationem non tarn defugere ftudeat, quam

ampledti. Sic enim egomet mihi perfuafi, nihil efle

ifto hominum genere turpius, nihil indignius, qui in

* Richard Bufby, D. D. the famous Matter of Weftmin-
fter fchool; of whom fee the Hiftorical llluftrations at the

end of this volume, N° I. This and the following letter,

with a fchool exercife preferred among the “ Mifcellanies,”

arc fufficient proofs, if proofs were wanting, of Atterbury’s

early claffical abilities.

f Our author was elefted from Weftminfter to Chrift

Church on Wednefday, the i ith of May, 1681.

Vol. I. B patronorum



2 atterbury’s epistolary correspondence.

patronorum laudibus multi funt, in gratiis referendis

etiam nimii, non quod collocati muneris novo ipfi fub

onere laborent, fed ut fpecie gratulationis majora elici-

ant, quam quae pridem acceperint : ita per beneficia

ad beneficium viam ftruunt ; &, aucupum more, quic-

quid ufpiam praedse nafti funt, id ipfum ita difponunt,

ita exornant, ut in fui focietatem aviculas etiam plures

trahat. Et fane quod a' literis fcribendis tantifper me

continui, neque ignavus, uti fpero, neque ingratus,

apud te audiam : quippe qui verebar, ne feftinata nimis

gratiarum adtione, non tarn veteri beneficio fatisfadtum

ire viderer, quam aucupari novum. En tandem literas

!

nulla tamen, quod folet, carminum farcina onuftas, ne

forte Mufis sequo addidtior apud te videar ; adeoque non

horas tantum fubfecivas, fed & dies integros in poema-

tiis fcribendis collocaife. Et profedtd id ipfum mihi

jampridem obfuit, quo minus poeticam quandam far-

raginem ante oculos tuos exponerem; quae publici juris

fadta cum fit, deberet quidem redto ad te proficifci
;

nifi

id vetuiflet, cum tua, Vir plurimum reverende, audto-

ritas, turn noftra, quantulacunque fit, verecundia. Ref-

tat jam, ut, abjedtis nugis, fapete dernum incipiam,

& derelidtis amoenioribus Mufarum diverticulis, per

omnifariae dodhinse campos longe lateque expatier *.

Quod ut ftrenue agam, cutn multa fint quae me hortan-

* I am well affined, that there remains in the pofieflion of
the prefent Dr. Atterbury ofChrift Church, the Bifhop’s grand-
fon, a “ Barrow’s Euclid,” interleaved, full of obfervations
in his grand-father’s hand-writing, which, in the opinion of
one of the beft mathematical fcholars now in Oxford, do him
much credit. He has alio a “ Saunderfon’s Logic” in the fame
Way. Of the “ Bilhop’s Remarks on Dacier’s Horace,” a fpe-
cimen (hall be given in this collc&iom

3 tur.



atterbury’s epistolary correspondence. 3

tur, multa etiam qua; accendunt ; nihil profedto acri-

ores mihi ftimulos injicit, quam ut exinde dignum'ali-

quid moliar, cui tuum, Preceptor reverende ! infcriba-

tur nomen
;
adeoque palam id omnibus & reipfa inno-

tefcat, quod nunc clanculum & verbo tenus profiteor,

Favoris fcilicet tui perquam ftudiofum efle.

L O R I JE fibi ducit Cicero, quod Archimedis

tumulum vepribus ac dumetis obfitum feliciter

indagarit : Te, Vir plurimum colende, quanto amplior

laudum exfpedtat feges, qui Mathefin ipfam fepultam

penitus, ac -fordibus coopertam, in priftina reftituis ;

parumque tibi prasftitifle vifus es cum veteres geome-

tras quafi a pulvere fuo excitaveris, nifi & fubinde

crees novos. Qui enim tuis primum prasceptis imbu-

imur, dein & ftipendiis alimur, nifi tot tantifque fidti

admiriiculis egregium aliquid in re mathematica moli-

mur, fumus profedtd omnium quotquot funt morta-

lium ignaviffimi : luteum ilium totum, imo plumbeum

effe oportet, qui coeleftes iilas faculas, te Prometheo

admovente, non tantum non foverit, non adjuverit, fed \

& halitu indigno (pro nefas) diflipaverit. Mepm, certe

erit curare feduld atque eniti, ut flammae ha; a te

jampridem accenfe, veftalium ad inifar, vigeant per-

petuum atque eluceant
:
quippe quae fi extindtoe pe-

nitus Tint, aut etiam aliquantulum forte elanguerint ve-

Franciscum Atterbury,

II. To Dr. Bcjsby

[Tuefilay, Nov. i, i68r.]

B 2 reor



4 atterbury’s epistolary correspondence.

reor ut reipublicse huic noftras literarite id ominis ver-

tat. Neque verb nihil agere dicamur, fi nec machi-

namenta eonficimus, nec aedes ftruimus : liceat id iis

quibus potius vifum eft fabros haberi, quam mathe-

maticos ; ignofcant interim nobis fi in cylindro quani

cado dimitiendo pauld occupatiores fimus, fi de trabe

ac ligno minime folliciti caeleftes domos intueamur, &
zodiaci, quam horologii IwIzkcZIyipopov libentius contem-

plemur.

Milfis itaque impraefentiarum crepundiis hifce ma-

thematicis, & amoenioribus ludentis quafi fcienti* di-

verticulis, diviniora longe, atque etiam te hortatore

digniora aggredi animus eft : geometric nempe oculis

noftris fe fubducentis fecefifus atque arcana fcrutari ;

univerfum illud artis analytics abecedarium excutere,

afiequi, exploratum habere * ; cujus vires probe qui

callet, admirabiliora longe praeftiterit, quam fi Trif-

pafto Archimeda?o inftrudtus in arenam prodierit. At-

que en ! tibi, Vir reverende, algebraicum quoddam ten-

tamen ! unde pulchre poffit perfpici, quam in immenfum
pateat artis iftius ambitus, qui htec, etiam me artifice,

extuderit. Et regular quidem hypothetical demon-
ftrationem eo confilio aggrefius fum, quod & a te jam-
pridem defideratam, & a mathcmaticorum nemine hue
ufque confedtam animadverterim : Oughtredus, fat

fcio, aliique non pauci veritatem praxeos, fubftitutis

vice numeroi urn fymbolis, liquido comprobarunt
:
quse

autem terminis hypotheticis intercedat femper ratio,

unde proportionis hujufee inftituend® origo fit ac fons

prorfus filetur. Qua: itaque hunc in finem attuli, fi

,

* Sec the note in p. 3,

tibi



atterbury’s epistolary CORRESPONDENCE. 5

tibi accepta fuiffe intellexero, ad majora pergenti calcar

fubdetur.

Id interim me unice follicitum tenet, quod obfequii

erga tb, & cultus mei indicium pari, ac qua in mathe-

maticis utor, demonftratione firmare non poflim.

Tui favoris ftudioliffimus, Franciscus Atterbury.

Adjunxi & carmina, quibus pretium apud te id

faltem faciet, quod futura lint extrema—Namque
Hie verfus, & caetera ludicra pono.

Datum Oxonii, i° die Novembris.

III. Bp. Trelawny * to Captain Kelly, at Trevint

neare Lelkeard, in Cornwall.

CAPTAINE, Juneio, 1^87.

HAVING the opportunity of a ferjeant in Col.

Kirk’s regiment goeing from this city to Ply-

mouth, I have fent this with the enclofed from Mr.

Oben, which I mentioned in one of mine to you, but

through hafte left them out. You will fee what he

offers to me ; however, I know you are wife enough

to fay nothing. I am forry the furvay turned to no

better account ; and that my horfes and beft cattle

could not find reafonable chapmen, and that the cattle

which did go off went off only (as ’tis hoped) to pay

* Communicated by the late Dr. Ducarel in 1784, from the

original then in his poflellion, and now the property of Mr.
Gough. It is indorfed, “ Letter from Sir Jonathan Tre-
0 lawny, Bilhop of Briftol, containing a very remarkable

“ paragraph, about King James the Second’s anger againft

“ that Prelate for not ligning the Addrefs and redeSs

great credit on his honour and integrity.

B 3 old
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old fcpres ; but I will baulk that expectation. Bart-

lets takes as much as comes to 24 1 7 s. 8d. ; Mr.

Achym as much as amounts to 24 1 . 6s : but at the day

of reckoning they will know my mind. What Bartlets’

bills can grow to, fhoula they not be payd (as he fays)

in three years time, I cannot be pofitive in 5 but this

I am fure, it cannot be of a fum, fince I had nothing

from him except horfe-fhoes
;

and how often the

drunken coachmen I had did put them on, to put off

their fcores for ale, as yet I am ignorant ;
and that

could not have been put upon me had Carey figned

(as you obferved) the bills weekly, whither he had dif-

charged them or not. Thofe negligences (not to give

them a worfe term) I fhall take luch effectual care to

prevent for the future, from him and Veale, that I fhall

give them few, if any, opportunitys of being guilty of

the like, after my coming down to Trelaune. Mrs.’

Lower bad my Dutch filter (lately come from London)

to allure me that Veale is an egregious and known

theif ; and that though he buys and fells well if care-

fully looked after, yet he has fuch Ihirking tricks in

other parts of his truft, as render him unfit for any

employ ; and that though he did fometimes buy well

in a fair, the advantage went to Cary in the belt cattle,

and I had the worft : but I will fpoyl that confederacy

for the future. You are therefore to take a particular

of the compofitions for both reCtorys ; and having

them before you, with an affurance from the parifhi-

oners that each compofition is juft, you are then to fet

the remainder of the ground in hand ; and then my
part will quickly follow. In the next place, you are
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to confider which will be the cheapeft for me, to fell

all the flock but w'hat Ireley and the wood will keep

(and that muft be chiefly, if not folely, horfes), and

fet the Barton for feaven yeers, or elfe ftill to retain it

in hands, and fell corn and hay; for it- is impoffible I

Ihould ever be above a moneth in the country in a yeer,

unlejje I am forced there from my bijhopricke altogether*
;

and Jhould that happen
, I would notfpend 200 l. a year ;

andfuch a thing may happen , the King being very angry

with me for not figning the addreffe f y which Jhall never

have my hand, though I was Jure the refufal of it would

not only cut offmy hand but my head alfo (but this Icharge

you on your life to yourjelf, and therefore this part mufi be

burnt): and, upon this confideration, I am earneflly

bent upon the fetting of every field, and felling of all

my flock ; for ’twould grieve me to be dragooned
;

and if the world goes in the fame path and pace it

hath lately trod, that will not be my misfortune alone :

but God is higher than the higheft. Sell and fet what-

ever you can ; and 1 doe aflure you, was I out of debt,

I fliould not care how foon it came to my turn to fufler

the lofle, not only of my eftate, but my life, for my
religion. God give me time and ability to be juft to

my creditors, in fatisfying their demands; and to my
family, in delivering down to it the lands I had from

my anceftors ; and I fliould be contented of myfelf to

* He had then enjoyed the Bifhoprick but about two
years and a half

;
and in lefs than a year after was, very

much to his reputation, committed to the Tower.

f The addrels here mentioned was prefented by the

Clergy to James the Second for his declaration in favour of

rehgious toleration, in 1687.

B 4 live
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live upon three pence a day, and to make no other re-

queft but that he would forgive me my fins. The

debts of the family are grievous to me, and of the

greateft difturbance, Doe all you can ; and I know you

will do foe, that I may have eafe. Could I beare up

for a yeer or two, the method and the income would

be fo fixed by you, that I Ihould then live without

clamour, by being able to be conftant in fuch half-

year payments as would give the creditors great fatis-

fadtion : but me abundantly greater I have charged

Cary and Veale, that what money they receive they

fend to you
;

unleffe what is neceffary for haymakers

and labourers, and for the houfe-keeping, which mufl

be narrowed, juft only to fuch neceflaries as will keep

body and foul together. I know myfelf extremely ob-

liged to Mrs. Winnicke, and that I ought to allow

her a table and fervant ; but fo evil are my circum-

Itances (and to my trouble for her fake) that I cannot

doe it ; the convenience of the houfe, and the little

fuftenance I can afford, is heartily at her fervice. I

think I ought to take back Jeffery’s horfe, if known to

be lame before the furvay ; it will doe me more good

in my reputation than the price will advantage me. I

cannot imagine how thefe misfortunes befal me fo fre-

quently in my colts. If Mr. Dennis does me any kind-

nefs with Mr. Achym, I fhall not only write him my
thanks, but upon all occafions be ready to do him the

beft offices I can.

God blefie you and yours ! I am your faithful friend

and fervant, j. Bristol.

* Who can read this letter without rejoicing at the eafe
and affluence which the good Biftiop afterward fo happily
and fo honourably obtained i

IV. To
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IV. To Mr. William Whitfield*.

S I R, Covent Garden, Dec. i, 1687*

I
Received your poefy this morning ; for which I

return my thanks. It hath given me and Sir

Thomas Travell -h, who gives you his fervice, very

good diverfion, and is able to bear the teft without

the confideration you put me in mind of in the latter

end of your letter. In your guefies about the anfwer

to Mr. Drvden you are in the right, only as to that

particular that it wras Mr. Brown’s
;

but it was not

that which I meant, that being verfe, and come out

this day, which you fhall have by the next coach. I

have not read it ; fo that I can give you no previous

character of it, if I durft.

My lord Scarfdale has loft his regiment; which is

given to the Duke of St. Alban’s: who fucceeds him

in his Lieutenantcy of Derbyfhire is not yet known. The

prevalency of my Lord Mayor’s J party is known very

much by this, that the King hath been perfuaded, through

their interceflions, to permit taking down Cornilh’s

* Of whom fee hereafter, under July, 1708.

+ Sir Thomas Travell, Knt. was M. P. for Milborne

Port from 1690 to 1713. John Dunton mentions “ the ho-

nourable and public-fpirited Sir Thomas Travell.” A curious

circumftance relative to him and Dame Frances Travell his

wife, in refpeft to her fortune and leparate maintenance,

may be feen in the “ Journals
m
of the Houfe of Com-

mons,” vol. XIV. p. 38.

J Sir John Peake.

quarters.
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quarters *. I am, in very great hafte, your mofi

humble fervant and real friend, See. Fr. Atterbury.

V. To Mr. William Whitfield, at Salifbury*

houfe, Strand.

SIR, Jan. 21, 1687-*.

I
Afk

}
rour pardon, that through want of leifure and

abfence from town I could not comply with your

delire till now, Giovanna della Cafa f archbilhop of

Benevento was the Pope’s Nuncio at Venice in 1 548,

as you will find in Sleidan’s Commentaries, lib. 21.

who there mentions that piece. He was reputed, and

* This was the celebrated patriotic fherifF, wliofe name is

fo familiar in our hiflory. He was tried and convifted of

being concerned in the fame plot for which Lord Rullel,

Sydney, and others, fufFered ; and was executed two days

after his trial, Oft. 21, 1685. To add to the ignominy of

his fentence, he was hanged, drawn, and quartered, within

fight of his own houfe. His quarters were expofed on Guild-
hall, and from the above palfage appear to have remained
there above two years. See the llluftrations at the end of this

volume, N® II.

t John de Cafa, a native of Florence, was employed
m many negotiations by the Popes, and died at Rome
in 1556, regretted by all the learned, whole friend and
proteftor he was. He wrote with the utmofl elegance in

both Italian and Latin. His poems, efpecially thole of his
youth, are very licentious, and (it is faid) hindered him from
being a Cardinal. His “ Galateus, feu de morum elegantia,”

is the molt efteemed of all his works in profe. It was pub-
lilhed at Hanover, 1603, cum notis Nat. Chytraei, Svo. Ju-
rieu and others before him have charged Cafa with being
the author of a work in praife of an abominable vice (pro-
bably the piece here alluded to)

; which, however, he de-
nied, nor is it generally believed

;
but he certainly wrote

fome very loofe and profligate poems.. See more of him in
Blount’s “ Centura Authorum.”

IS
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is now, an excellent poet, and one of the mod polite

writers of his age, and is quoted by all critics in that

kind as fuch ; nor do I find that piece objected to him

by any of the Italians, how ill foever the Tramon-

tanes might relifh it. I remember to have fomewhere

read, that, being to prefent a petition to the Pope, by

miftake he gave him a copy of bawdy verfes, which

was faid to be the reafon that he did not rife to greater

preferment. I do not find that work ever anfwered

;

but you may be fully fatisfied, by confulting the In-

dices Prohibitorii, or Expurgalorii, which, after other

editions, are printed in folio, at Geneva 1677* The

book I have not now by me. The imprellion of Cafa’s

poem is in 1545 ; no place named, but by the paper

and print I judge at Bafil ; but there is a very fine im-

preffion at Florence, 1550 or 51 ;
with public know-

ledge, no queftion. The title is Tutte le Opere del

Berni ed altri. Thefe are the only editions I have

feen. His other poems and profe in Italian are often

printed ; but the belt edition is that with Menagius’s

notes at Paris, 1567. His Latin works are printed at

Florence, 1667. For church matters or controverfies,

he meddled not with them, otherwife than as a poli-

tical minifter, nor ever writ any thing in that kind.

This is what occurs at prefent to. Sir, your moft obe-

dient fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

VI. Pro-
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VI. Probably from Mr. James Harrington

*

.

Sept, t , 1690.

I
Thank you heartily for your accounts relating to

Bury’s cafe, and will fatisfy myfelf I need not

do it in many words. The fafts I have fent to my
Lord f'j and fhould have been glad you had not tied me
up in the circumftances, wherein upon that account I

am religious. Pr’ythee give me a little more liberty ;

it is on your account, as well as mine, I defire it ; and

I fhould be very forry to lofe the occafion. Two
things I would know further : One is, Who drew up

the propofitions to be cenfured, fince the two Pro-

feffors did not ? The other is, Whether by the larger

ftatutes (for in thofe of common ufe I can find no room

for punifhing the authors of heretical books) there is

no way to fall upon the perfon, be it by expulfion or

any other cenfure ? If there be, why is it not followed,

fince the “ Apology J” is fufficiently provoking ? Let

me hear by the next poft after you receive this.

I give you no further account of my matter till I

have made an end; but only thus much: After J.

James’s letter § to me, which I thought flight enough,

I told him I knew he did not want underftanding, and

* See the Illuftrations at the end of this volume, NQ III.

+ Sir Jonathan Trelawny, bifhop of Exeter,

t “ An Apology for writing the Naked Gofpels.” See
the Illuftrations, N° III.

§ John James, D. D. at that time Chancellor of the
church of Exeter,

would
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would not believe he wanted friendftiip
; letting him

know withal it was not a thing I valued but on the ac-

count I acquainted him with at Oxford. He has, on

that fcore, preffed it ; and my Lord thinks it beneath

me, but has promifed him to write to me about it

(which he fays he delired of him, to fatisfy me he had

done me right). I fay what is fit to be faid to the

Doctor on that hint •, but flay for my Lord’s letter, to

refolve whether I will have it or no, if (as I fuppofe)

I may ! Perhaps I (hall clofe with his opinion, and re-

fufe it; but at prefent I judge 1 fhall tell him freely

my reafon why I would have it, and then leave him to

judge of my reafon, and difpoie on’t as he pleafes ; for

I will by no means have it pafs for an obligation. It is

a greater to be denied. I thought to have faid nothing

of this bufinefs of mine, and felf runs into every line.

I hear your friend Duke * has been at Gloucefter,

preached againft Sir John Guife, and fled the town.

I fend this by an honed warm fellow, W. Wotton,

Schoolmafter of this town, and brother to a ftudent 'f

of our houfe. If you are civil to him with a due care

of your health, I will not complain of it. The Dean

of Briftol X fent me the decree
||
by pod

:
pray, when

,

* Richard Duke, M. A. King’s Scholar at We ftmi Filler,

1670; elected to Trinity-College, Cambridge, 1676. He
obtained a Prebend of Gloucefter, in 1688 ;

and, fays Swift

to Stella, “ was one of the Wits when we were children ;

“ but turned Parfon, and left it.
,, He has had the honour of

being tranfmitted to pofterity, among the Englifli Poets, by
Dr. Johnfon.

t John Wotton, of Chrift Church, took the degree of

M. A. July 2, 1689.

\ Dr. W. Levett, principal of Magdalen hall.

jj
Againft Dr. Bury

; of which fee Wood, ubifupra.

you
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you fee him, thank him for it ;
and tell him, if he is

not furnifhed from better hands with the paffages of

this town, I am ready to return him the obligation.

We are like at the affizes to have two very pretty

trials here; one is Wotton’s, he brings his adtion

againft a man for faying he was expelled St. John’s for

drinking the Devil's health. Sufficiently falfe the

ftory is. The other is one Mr. Heath, a parfon too,

who brings his adtion againft a man for faying he is a

b— . This is falfe too ; I believe it will appear fo

upon trial ; but there are foul ftories will come out,

upon mitigation of damages (I doubt), of having raf-

cally bedfellows foliciting them, &c. fo that he will

be ruined, unlefs the judge keeps them from all fuch

fort of evidence. This man, Sir, has given out he is

got between me and my Biffiop. He is wife at lead,

you will own, in faying fo. I do not hear that any

more than I believe it ; but ffiall be at the trial, and

give an account of it you may be fure
; he cfeferves that

for his vanity. I hear nothing from Whitfield of late.

Remember me to King *
; and anfwer my laft. Adieu.

* Another contemporary Wit, king’s fcholar at Weftmin-
fter, 1678 ;

eledted to Chrift Church, 1681 ; M. A. July 6,

1688 ; B. and D. C. L. July 7, 1692; afterwards Advocate
of Dodtors Commons, Judge of the High Court of Admi-
ralty and Keeper of the Records in Ireland, and Vicar
General to Lord Primate Marfh. Dr. King’s Life alio has
been honoured by the biography of Dr. Johnfon. His
“ Original Works’* were firft collected, by the Editor of
thefe Letters, in three volumes, 8vo, 1776.

VII. To
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VII. To Dr. Lewis Atterbury *.

Oxon, Oft. 24, 169a.

'f My pupil I never had a

thought of parting with till I left Oxford

—

I wifh I

could part with him to-morrow on that fcore; for I am

perfectly wearied with this naufeous circle of fmall af-

fairs, that can now neither divert nor inftrudt me. I

was made, I am fure, for another fcene, and another

fort of converfation ; though it has been my hard luck

to be pinned down to this I have thought and thought

again. Sir, and for fome years : now 1 have never been

able to think otherwife, than that I am lofing time

every minute I flay here. The only benefit I ever pro-

pofe to myfelf by the place is fludying •, and that I am
not able to compafs. Mr. Boyle takes up half my time,

and I grudge it him not ; for he is a fine gentleman

;

* Then Re£tor of Milton, or Middleton Keynes, in Buck-
inghamfhire. He was unfortunately drowned near his. own
houfe in 1693. See the “ Illuflrations,” N° IV.

t The prefent Extratt was preferved by Mr. Budgell, not

only to (hew what opinion our great Genius had of Mr. Boyle,

but likewife as an evidence what the confcioufnefs of his own
abilities forced him to think of hlmfelj,

,
while he was yet a

young man.

X The late excellent Mr. Kynafton, in fome friendly re-

marks on the former edition of this work, fays, “ Bifhop

Atterbury’s Letter to his father, and his father’s in anfwer,

are great curiofities'
1

: highly expreifive of a fuperior genius,

impatient of the (hackles of an humble college life; and of

the anxiety, together with a mixture of thzfeverity, of the

paternal charatter, offended by the cjueruloufnefs of the fon,

and his d)^^atisfa&ion,
,,

See Letter XIII.

and
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and while I am with him I will do what I can to make

him a man * : college and univerfity bufinefs take up a

great deal more ; and I am forced to be ufeful to the

Dean
•f*

in a thoufand particulars; fo that I have very lit-

tle time. I am. Sir, your moft dutiful fon,

Fr. Atterbury.

VIII. From Dr. Lewis Atterbury $.

Milton, Nov. I, 1690,

I
KNOW not what to think of your uneafinefs. It

fhews unlike a Chriftian, and favours neither of tem-

per nor confideration. I am troubled to remember it is

habitual. You ufed to fay, “ When you had yonr de-

€( grees, you fliould be able to fwim without bladders.
**

You feemed to rejoice at your being moderator, and of

your quantum and fubledturer *, but neither of thefe

pleafed you; nor was you willing to take thofe Pupils

the houfe afforded you, when Matter § ; nor doth your

Ledture pleafe, or noblemen fatisfy you. But you make

yourfelf and friends uneafy; and cannot truft Provi-

dence.

* Mr. Atterbury was as good as his word. The late Earl

of Orrery, who was a fine gentleman when he was put into

his hands, came out of them a man, in the beft and trued
fignification of the word. To his Tutor he probably owed a

good “ part of that fine relilh he had for the writings of the
“ ancients. ” Budgell.

t Dr- Aldrich. See the “ Illuftrations,” N° V.
X Direfted, “ To Mr. Francis Atterbury, at his chambers

u in Chrift Church, Oxford.’*

§ He had taken his Mafler’s degree April 20, 1687.

Do
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Do your duty, and fcrve God in your ftation, until

you are called to fomcwhat better *. Man's ways are

hot in hitnfelf ; nor can all your projecting change the

colour of one of your hairs, which are numbered : and a

fparrow falls not to the ground without a divine over-

fight. What may we think of our Rations ? You need

not doubt but I could with you all the great things you

are capable of ; but I can neither fecure them to you

nor myfelf; but muft leave all to time and Providence.

I am not wanting in pains and profpeCt ; and deny my-

felf more in toiling and fparing than you ever did or

will do ; and all, I fee, to little purpofe, when it is of no

better effeCt with you. It hath coft me feveral journeys

to fettle things with my brother; and your brother

knows no more than he heard from me or his wife, for

it was done in his abfence, and he knows not (nor they)

what I defigned for you. Befides, I have obliged my-

felf to be his bailiff as long as I live ; and for Riffing-

ton, it coft me long and wet journeys* befides expence.

Madam Bray
-f~

is very civil to me, without the Dean’s

interpofing. I met her at the Wells. If Ihe would

give you the next turn, on my death or refignation, it

would be fomewhat ; but you may enjoy it better, ahd

without charge, or lofs of any thing in Oxford, under

my title : it may clofe with every preferment elfewhere

better, when not charged with this. I know, and have

* At the particular recommendation of Bp. Compton, he
was chofen leCturer of St. Bride’s in October 1691. Sfce the
“ Uluftrations,” N° VI.

t The Brays were patrons of the reCtory ; to which Dr.

Atterbury had been prefented in 1 654. See the “illuftrations,”

N° VII.

VOL. I. c been
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been allured, that die had • rather have me there than

Chetwode *
; and he hath another argument (befides.his

own expence) to incline him to peace,. in that I may;

make him pay my charges, and refund our main pro-

fits. If you can do any thing to make him fenfible of

it, it may do well. For matching, there is no way for

preferment like marrying into l'ome family of intereft,

either bilhop or archbilhop’s, or fome courtier which

may be done, with accompliihments, and a portion too ;

but I may write what I will, you confider little, and

difquiet yourfelf much. That God would diredt and

feafon you with his fear, is the earned: prayer of your

loving father, Lewis Attereury.

I paid podage to London for your two lad letters ac-

cording to your new orders, and fuppofe you were

excufed for that dagc, as I was not charged for yours

to London from Oxford. I intend to be in London

the 1 1 th indant.

* Knightly Chetwode obtained, in 1686, the Reftory of

Great Riffington, where he built a large handfome houfe for

his fucceffors. He commenced D. D. 1691 ; obtained the

adjacent rectory of Little Riffington in 1702 ; was inftalled

Dean of Glouceder in 1707 ; and died April 4, 1720.
•+ He took the hint, by marrying a relation of the Duke of

Leeds,

IX. From
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IX. From Mr. James Newton.

DEAR MR. ATTERBVRY* London, Nov. 15, 1690.

I
Received the furplice this night, by Moore’s coach

;

for the trouble I have given, and the care you have

taken in this matter, I give you a thoufand thanks. I

fhould be glad to receive your diredtions how to pay

the money it coft. Lieutenant Colonel Rycaut, fome-

tiine Deputy Governor of Cork* has enlarged himfelf,

and got out of the Tower ; which my Lord Lucas

thinks reflects fo much upon his diligence, that he of-

fers £ 1000 to any body that fhall apprehend him; and

Rycaut’s warder, who is fuppofed to have been inftru-

mental in his efcape, is taken into cullody. My Lord

Godolphin took his place this day at the Treafury-

board, in the room of Sir John Lowther, who is to be

principal fecretary of Hate, and an Earl *. Sir Scrope

How -j~, it is faid, will fucceed him in the offied of Vice

Chamberlain. Dr. Sherlock’s book + is varioufly talked

of. It is commonly faid, that he has not well dif-

* This Was an idle report ofthe day. Henry Lord Vifcount

Sidney was appointed Secretary of State ; and Sir John Low-
ther did not obtain a peerage till May 28, 1696, when he was
created Vifcount Lonfdale.

f Of whom fee Collins’s Peerage, 1779, vol. VII. p.

3*4 -

I “ The Cafe of the Allegiance due to Sovereign Princes

“ Hated and refolved. See. 1690,” 4to. by Dr. William Sher-

lock, who obtained, in 1691, theDeanry of St. Paul’s.

C 2 ferenced
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ferenced our prefent cafe, and that of fubmiffion to

Oliver’s government. I am not a judge of any thing

but his law ; and though I am not a good judge of that

neither, yet I am lawyer enough to know that it is ab-

furd to talk of a patent of naturalization, and to fay that

an ad: of parliament cannot be repealed by confequence,

&c. Adieu, io o’clock.

Your moft humble fervant, James Newton.

X. Mr. Newton to Mr. Arthur Charlett, Fellow

of T rinity College, Oxon.

>

DEAR NEIGHBOUR, Inner Temple, Nov. 20, 1690-

T HE Solicitor General * yefterday moved the

Court of King’s Bench, for a prohibition to the

Bifhop of Exeter j- in the cafe of Dr. Bury, upon the

fentence of excommunication only. The fuggeftion on

which his motion was founded was, that it was matter

of temporal cognizance only, and therefore the Bifhop

could not proceed againft the Dodor by ecclefiaftical

cenfures. The Court very eafily granted a prohibition

upon thefe reafons (befides the diflike which Mr. John

Dolben fhewed of his Lordfhip’s feverity in the cafe) ;

firfl, that no vifitor, as vifitor, can excommunicate, for

a layman may be a vifitor, it being a lay corporation, as

well as a fpiritual man, and then a layman might ex-

communicate, which is abfurd to affirm. Secondly,

* The great Somers then held that office.

-f Bp. Trelawny. See the “ Illuftrations,” N° 111. and
N» V: II

he
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he could not do it as Ordinary, becaufe the College

of Exon is in the diocefe of Oxon, and the bilhop of

that diocefe Ordinary. And laltly, if he had been

Ordinary, and the college of Exon within the dio-

cefe of Exon, yet he could not execute a fentence or

aft which he gives or does by virtue of his vifitatorial

power, by afts or cenfurcs which he does by virtue of

his epifcopal or ordinary power. This is but the opi-

nion of the Court obiter as it were upon a motion, but

it is fuch as the Court gave without any doubt or fcru-

ple ; and, if the Bilhop thinks fit to contend it, and

will not, as we fpeak, ajjoil him (that is abfolve him),

I fuppofe that it is fuch as they will give, though more

folemnly, when the matter comes before them for their

judgement. As I hinted before, this does not affeft

the difpofition or expulfion of Dr. Bury, which his

Lordfhip did as vifitor : but the Doftor contends that

too; for declarations of ejeftment are delivered, and, I

believe, it will come to trial next term. I beg my hum-

ble fervice to good Dr. Fry *, Mr. Sykes 'f, Harding J,

Barker §, &c. and your pardon for this trouble. Your

affured friend and humble fervant, J. Newton ||.

* Stephen Fry, of Trinity College, M. D. July 7, 1685.

t Thomas Sykes, B. D. afterwards D. D.
; Margaret Pro-

feflor in Divinity ; and Prefidcnt ot T rinity College. See At*

terbury’s character of him, in a letter dated June 24, IJ04.

J Michael Harding, B. D. Dec. 17, 1684.

§ Henry Barker, then B. D. ; D. D. Jtjne 16, 1713.

||
In a former Letter, dated Nov. 21, 1689, Mr. Newton

fays to Dr. Charlett, 44 Dr. Jane was to have preached before
44 the King at White-hall, on Sunday laft in the afternoon ;

44 but the impulfe was fo ftrong on the Biffiop of Sarum,
44 that he could no longer forbear, and fo difpollHTed him of
44 the pulpit.”
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It is reported at the Exchange to-day with fome ?on-i

fujence, that the Turks are repulfed at Effect; ; and

that the Prince of Baden has taken Count Teckeley’s

baggage *.

[On the back of this letter is the following note
:J

i( To Mr. ATTERBURY,of Chrift,Church College, OxonA
“SIR,

, j

. .

“IF you have any account materially different from

this, be pleafed to add a line or twq. A. C-”

[Then follows, on the back of the fame, Letter XI.J

XI. To Mr. Arthur Charlett, Fellow of Trinity

College, Oxon.

SIR, [Nov, *o, .1690/^

I
H A D this very account lent rue from the fame*

hand, but have heard of no other yet

;

Mr. Har^

rington f did not write to any of us lail: night, I think.,

The third reafon, we think here, muft bear the ftrefs qS

their Lordfliips* decifion, for as for the t’other two they

feem to be fad ones. Sir, to-morrow at fix I expeft you

and the company you will do me the favour to bring

along with you. Sir, your mod obliged humble fer-

vant, Fr- Atterburv.

* This was confirmed by the Gazette, Nov. 24, 1600.

t Mr. James Harrington, in a letter to Or. ( harlett,

dated May 31, 1693, fays, “ Sherlock thinks South’s book
“ not worthy of an anfwer; but there is only one man in
<c England of that opinion. Great endeavours are ufed to get
{l the book fupprefied; but my Lord Chief Juftice Holt can-
* c not underitand that the controverfy concerns the State, and
“ fo will do nothing in it.” Seethe “llluftrations,” N°IX.

XII. To
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XII. To the Rev. Mr. Charlett, Trin. Coll. Oxon.

s I R, [Dec 1690.]

I
H A V E enquired for fome of your books without

fuccefs. The Paris edition of Du Frefne is not to

be met with ; and the German, 1 believe, you would

not have: it will come very little under three pounds.

The Paris, if l find it, will be four. 1 ftiall expedt your

order what to do in it. Dacier is not in any fhop in

England ; he is now printing in Holland in two 8vos.

Du. Pin’s three volumes I can have for your price ; the

fourth has not appeared yet. I wifh I could have ob-

ferved the reft of your orders too. But poor Mr. New-

ton has not been in a condition to drink a bottle of wine

with. He lies ill of a fmart fever
;
though the worft,I

think, is paft. Mr. Harrington and I have drunk your

health together more than once.- ’Twere prudent to

make this perfectly a letter of bufinefs, for I am afraid

any news I can tell you will come too late. TheSpanifh

Ambaffador gives reafons about here for the Englifh Pa-

pills’ taking the oaths. They were drawn up at Rome,

it feems, by fome Cardinals; and, they fay, not with-

out the approbation of his Holinefs. I don’t hear the

King’s day * is abfolutely fixed yet. The Bifliop of

London

* The King fet off for Holland, January 6, 1690-91, in a

ftyle’offuperior fplcndour, attended by Dr. Compton “ Bifhop

of London,” and the “ white ilaves,” as here mentioned.

Among the Nobles in the royal train were, the Dukes of

Norfolk, Ormond, and Schomberg; the Earls of Devonfhire,

Dorfct, Effex, Nottingham, Scarborough, Rutland, Mon-
mouth, and Selkirk ;

the Lords Dramlendirts and Dudley
;

Count Meynhard, Ax. Ac. On his arrival at the Hague, he

Vol. I. C 4 was
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London * has proffered his attendance, and it is accepted.

I fuppofe you have heard chat he has put up for Lancaf-

ter -j~ to go over with them. Drs. Scott and Grove ^ go

King’s chaplains. There will be a noble appearance at

the Hague. Our White Staves are preparing great equi-

pages. You were talking once of making a Hep into

Holland; Sir, you can never have a better opportunity.

Iam, Sir, your very humble fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

XIII. [Probably from Mr. Smalridge.]

Feb. 23, 1690-91.

I
A M like to be in earneft, when I talk of flaying

till April before I go to Exeter : for I hear nothing

from my Lord § yet, though the Fellow’s dead. I wrote

to him about a week or more fince
; to thank him for

his good intentions, which Dr. James had acquainted

me with ;
and gave the Dodtor too an account that I

did fo. The Doctor willies I had not (not for my fake

I fuppofe), and fuppofes my Lord intended to give me
the firft notice of it himfelf. He tells me I a^m very

much obliged to my Lord, for he has been much im-

was graced with the concourfe of a great number of Princes

and other illuftrious perfonagcs; and feveral medals were ftruck

to his honour. See the Life of King William, 1703, p. 298.
* M. A. of Trin. Coll. Oxford, Nov. 23, 1676 ;

B. D.
Dec. 17, 1684; Haller of Univerfity College and D. D.
July 8, 1692 ; he died Nov. 18, 1692.

+ William, D. D. afterwards Provoft of Queen’s college,

Archdeacon of Middlcfex,and vicar of St. Martin in the Fields.

• % Robert Grove, D. D. of it. John’s college, Cambridge;
chaplain to Dr. Henchman, Bilhop of London

; redlor and
lecturer ofSt. Mary Axe

; Archdeacon of Middlefex, Sept. 8,

1(390 On the King’s return from Holland, he was nomi-
nated to the Eifhoprick of Chichefler, and confecrated Aug.
30, 1691. He died in 1696. § Bilhop Trelawny.

portuned
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portuned for fome of his relations (if fo, I muft have

an eye upon thefe relations) and others. He fays too,

there is another falling; perhaps then my Lord flays to

fatisfy two at once. Newey * has writ to Dr. James;

;md he fays my Lord is fatisfied with his reafons ; but

perhaps that is more than he knows.

You are refolved to beftir yourfelf, you fay, in your

office in the houfe forefee fome trouble and ill-will,

and are yet refolved for the good of the houfe :—

a

hero !—I fuppofe you expedt to do little good but upon

the Weftminfters. No gruffnefs, I befeech you; ufe

them civily, ^nd flick to your point.

* Thomas; of whom fee hereafter, under Dec. 30, 1703.

f In anfwer to a doubtonapaffage in p. i6,Mr. Kynafton fa-

vpured me with this interpretation :
u All that is meant is this

:

It is not ujual to fuffer any perfon to take pupils before he is

A1after of Arts. Atterbury feems to me to have applied to the

pollege for permijfion to take pupils wliilft he was Racbelor of

Arts only \ and to have been refufed. After palling two or

thiee years more in the college, he then feems to have
thought too highly ofhimfelf, when new becomeM'after ofArts,

to take any at all, and to u be pinned down,” as he fays it is

his 4C hard luck to be,” to 44 this fcene.” His reftleffnefs

is what appears to have offended his father. The 44 office in

the houfe,” therefore, in the XHIth letter, was either

that of Moderator, or, what I rather conjefture, Cenfor. This
latter is an office peculiar to Chrift Church. The Cenfor pre *

lides over all the Claffical Exercifes ;
and from his correfpon-

dent faying, M I fuppofe you expett to do little good but up~
44 on the iVeJlminJlers,” I have fcarcely a doubt but this was
the office alluded to, in which Atterbury had faid 44 he was
44 refolved to bestir himfelf.” The mention of the “Rhc-
44

torical part’* (of the duty of it) in the conclufion of Smal-
ridge’s letter, feems to confirm me in this opinion.”

Mr. Agutter adds ;

4

4

The office here alluded to was that

pf Cenfor. There are two in this office ;
one of thefe reads

Divinity Leftures on the Articles every Thurfday in full term;

and they are well fpoken of.”

As
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As to your other bufinefs *, I heartily wifh myfelf to

recover the misfortune of beginning at the wrong end.

Nicholfon f is the*beft Expounder of our Catechifm. I

know Tully has a good Catechifm in Latin, if you bate

his fcepticifm ;
a point, I uppole, you will take time

enough to fettle. I would not ufe many books of that

kind, unlefs 1 had time to make one out of them for my
own ufe ; and then indeed I would follow a method,

which fhould be wholly my own too. Your main work,

I think, will lie in the Commandments and Creed.

For the firft, I never found any one better than Thomas

Aquinas, nor do I eafily believe (hall ever look much

further ; at lead there is my ftaff. I need not tell you

of the Bilhop of Chefter j and fome others in the fe-

cond ; but two I will mention, that may otherwife per-

haps efcape you. One is Gill § on the Creed : the bed

ufe

* “ The Le&urer’s place, about which Smalridge gives di-

reftion [for the proper books to be confulted, in order to

render him duly qualified for the difeharge of it] muft be that

of the catechetical Je&ure founded by Dr. Bufby ;
as is evi-

dent from the mention of the authors who have written on
the Catechifm, Nicbolfan, &c. &c.” Kynaston.

t W. Nicholfon, Bifhop of Gloucefter. He publifhed his

Expcfition of the Catechifm in 1655 ; and died Feb* 5,
3671.

X Dr. John Pcarfen. See his book on the Creed.

$ Alexander GilU born Feb. 27, 1564 ; admitted of Corpus
Chrifti Lol lege Oxford, 3583; M. A. there 1 590 ; head maf-
ter of St. Paul’s School, 1608 ; “a learned man,a noted Lati-

nift, Critic, and Divine; and had fuch an excellent way of
.training up youth, that none in his time went- beyond him ;

whence ’twas that many old perfons in Church and State did
efteem it the greateft of their happinefs that they had been
educated under him.” Hedied'Nov. ljr 1635. His publi-

cations
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ufe I have made of him is, to know the Heretics who
have oppofed it, and their opinions. Perhaps others

have done it better; but I have not heard of them.

And the other is Dr. Jackfon * in three volumes; they

were for the main preached as fermons. He has a hard

fort of a ftyle, but was a gallant fellow, take my . word

for it ; though fome of Oley’s commendations (who

put them out) would make one lick. If I were in my
own ftudy, and among my own papers, perhaps I might

give you fome better hints. At prefent thefe are enough

to tire you ; the rhetorical part I need fay nothing of

to you ; nor perhaps need any one elfe. Adieu.

cations are, I. Treatife concerningtheTrinity, 1687,” 8vo ;

2. “ LogonomiaAnglica, 1621,’* 4to
; 3. “ Sacred Philofophy

“ ofHoly Scripture
;
or, a Commentary on the Creed, 1635,”

folio; the book here recommended. Wood, Ath.Ox. I. 602.
* Thomas Jackfon, D. D. Dean of Peterborough, and

Prefident of Corpus Chrifti College, Oxford. His Works
(with a life of him by E. Vaughan, a fellow of the fame Col-
lege) were publifhed by Barnabas Oley, B. D. Fellow of
Clare-hall, and Vicar of Great Granfden in Huntingdonshire,
in three volumes, folio, 1673.

•

f When he publifhed Jackfon’s Works, Olev lamented
“ the feeblenefs of his memory, which has fometimes been
<€ fo nullified (but for a very little moment, I blefs God) that
“ I could not remember the name of any one in my parifh,
“ where I have been vicar forty years.” He was turned out
of his Fellowfhip-living for his adherence to the Crown, but

jreftored on the King’s return
; after which he was promoted

to a prebend at Worcefter, and the Archdeaconry of Ely. He
died Feb. 20, 1685-6. Befides Jackfon’s Works (which Oley
inferibed to his patron Archbilhop Sheldon), he publifhed

Herbert’s Country Parfon, with a Preface. See Walker’s

Sufferings of the Clergy, p. 141 ;
and Bentbam’s Ely, p. 2 79.

XIV, Mr*
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XIV. Mr. Smalridge to Mr. Walter Gough *.

Oxford, Jan. 8, [year uncertain.]

M R. Atterbury has been fo kind as to pay me a

vifit here : I was forry to find by him you had

not feen him. Mr. Hickman
-f-

tells me, he appointed

a time and place to meet you, to have gone with you

to him ; but that you failed him. Mr. Atterbury has a

kindnefs for you; and he is one whofe acquaintance, I

can promife you, will do you a kindnefs. He lodges

at Mr. Hargrave’s, ip New Court, in Chancery Lane.

XV. Mr. Smalridge to Mr. Gough.

June 19, [year uncertain.]

WHEN you fee Mr. Atterbury, give my love

and fervice to him, and tell him that the com.

plaint he has made of me to all his friends here was

very friendly, but not very juft ; that, if 1 am guilty of

what he charges me with, it was juft fo much to my
own damage, that I need not be chidden to make me
more fenfible of my fault. Sir John Harper is under

* Eldeft foil of Sir Henry Gough, of Perry Hall, co. Staf-

ford, Knight, and grandfather to the prefent John Gough,
Efq. of that place.

f Francis Hickman, of Chrift Church, M. A. July 6, 1688.
He was the coadjutor of Atterbury in the Latin verfion of
Abfalom and Achitophel.

Mr.
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Mr. Addifon’s care at Magdalen ; a third fon * of the

Lord Brooke is entered at Wadham. Mr. Curzon is

returned to us.

XVI. From the Hon. Charles Boyle -j-.

S I IL# Nov. 15, [1691.}

T H E Dean J came to C. C. on Friday : he told me
he fupped with you in Park-place on Monday-

night; but has not yet mentioned any thing to me of a

tutor \ if he does, he will find me too refolute to be

moved from my point. Mr. Altham § was yefterday

* Doddington Greville, third fon of Fulk Lord Brooke,

He was afterwards removed to All Souls college, where lie

took the degree of M. A. July 7, 1703; and died at Bath,

unmarried, in 1738.

t Second fon of Roger the fecond Earl of Orrery, and
brother to Lionel the third Earl, whom he fucceeded in that

title in 1 703. Mr. Atterbury was one of his tutors at Clirift-

church, Oxford ; where he was admitted as a Nobleman in

1690, and in 1695 diftinguifhed himfelf in the celebrated

controverfy with Dr. Bentley, occalioned by the Epiftles of
Phalaris. He died Aug. 28, 1731. Theprefent Earl of Corkc
and Orrery is his grandfon.

t Dr. Aldrich was then Dean of Chrift Church.

§ There were two Roger Althams of Chrift-church at the

fame period ; they were both alfo canons of the fixtli flail in

Chrift-church; one admitted king’s fcholar at Weftminfter

1664, defied to Chrift-church 1668, inftituted Nov. 6, 1691
[inftalled Nov. 24, according to Wood]; the other admitted

king’s fcholar 1675 ;
defied to Chrift-church 1677 ; inftituted

canon March 12, 1702. See Le Neve, p. 527 ; where tap-
pers that the canonry of the former was vacated April 30,

1697, per incapacitatem . The latter was Hebrew Profeflor in

1703 ; and died Aug. 15, 1714, aged 66.

inftalled
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inftalled in our Chapel. I have juft made an end of

Locke *
: I was all along extremely pleafed with him.

I think there is a great deal of very good fenfe in him

}

and I believe a great part of it is his own : befides, his

language is found, proper, and pure ; and his inftances

fo familiar, that any one may underftand him. If he

fays the thing over and over, I think we are obliged to

him; for he has nothing but what will bear reading

twice at leaft. I am deep in Tuily’s Divinity
-f- ; it is

incredible to me how fo many of thofe old philofophers

could deviate into fuch abfurd opinions of a Deity.

Some, it is true, framed their God according to their

own inclinations and interefls ; fome few, I believe, af-

ter a ftridt examination, delivered the pure refult of

their judgements ; but many of their hypothefes are fo

very extravagant, that the authors of them, in an eager

purfuit, feem to have forgot what they were looking af-

ter. In the mornings I intend to read More’s J
“ Enchiridion” § and Oughtred ||. I am fo far from

being too hafty, that fince you went I have added but

very little to Lyfander becaufe moil of my time has

been

* “ On the Human Underilanding,’* probably,

t I at firft fuppol'ed this to relate to the treatife “ De
Divinationc.” But the remainder of the fentence iliews

clearly that the writer alludes to the celebrated piece “ De
“ Nature Deorum;” and the following letter puts it out of
all doubt.
1

J Dr. Henry, author of the “ Divine Dialogues.”

§ A mod excellent book, and perhaps the fitteft lefture
book for young men extant. Dr. Warton, MS,

||
His “ Clavis Mathematica,” probably.

** “ The Life of,” from Plutarch. Dr. Campbell ap-
prehends, that this iranflation “ was written only, and not

printed,
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been taken up about an oppolition and fuppofition ; but

now I intend to go on leifurely, and hope to have it fi-

nilhed by Chriftmas. Mr. Bennet * lent me word he

had Tent thofe books you ordered for me on Thurfday

by Moor’s waggon ; but I fent to fee if he had any

thing, and there was nothing. Pray, know of Mr,. Ben-

net if he fent any books for me on Thurfday
;
and you

will oblige, Sir, Your humble fervant, C. Boyle.

I
AM afraid I lhall fcarce have done Lyfander before

Chriftmas ; it takes me up a great deal of time, and

cofts me abundance of pains. I am bulled in it gene-

rally two or three hours in an afternoon, yet am not able

to make any great progrels. To make Plutarch appear

in any tolerable drefs, is an harder talk than I thought

it was ; for he is fo extremely dull, that if I were to

turn him into ridicule, the bell way, I think, would be

to give him a verbal tranllation ; which Mr. Leman has

printed, as the tranllation of Plutarch’s Lives by Dryden was
undertaken in 1683, feven years before Mr. Boyle went to

the Univerfity
; and in the edition of 1 7 1 1, the life of Lyfan-

der, which is in the third volume, is trandated by William
Leman, M. A. of Cambridge.” See Biographia Britannica,

vol. II. Yet Mr. Walpole mentions this Life of Lyfander
as publilhed in l'ome editions of Plutarch. It was printed

with his name prefixed to it in an edition of “ Plutarch’s
“ *Lives,” 1 .

* The boi filer, who figured afterwards in the controverfy

with Ur. Bentley.

XVII. From Mr. Boyle,

S I R Dec. 6, [1691.]

3 hit
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hit pretty well, though I doubt he was ferious. Ddfr

cartes’s Principles laft me a good part of the morning i

I am now got over more than half. Mr. Morgan *

comes to me l'ometimes, and reads a little with me; and

I alk him any thing when I flick : but not only in this,

but in every thing elfe, I find him a man of very true

fenfe, as well as good-natured and eafy. Till I have

done with Defoartes, Oughtred will have a little reft,

though I take him now and then for variety. Moft

parts of the afternoon that I do not tranflate, I beftovv

upon Tully ; and am now almoft at the end of his fe-

cond book, De Natura Deorum.5
' The Stoics’ no-

tion of a God is nearly as abfurd as that of the Epicu-

reans; yet they had a better plea for their wild opinion

than thofe, for the beft account of their hypothefis I can

meet with is in Tully himfelf ; and it is this. He fays,

Epicurus lived in a country where Atheifm was by no

means allowed of; he was forced to acknowledge fome-

thing of a God, that he might fave his carcafe (which

I believe he was tender enough of) ; fo he clapt up his

extravagant and open fcheme, rather than run the hazard

of lofing this life when he had no profpedt of a better.

Upon the whole, I am apt to think that Epicurus was

not only an idle, but a very ignorant fellow. I am fure,

Tully has drawn him in that pofture, though Sir W.
Temple gives him a great charadter, relying chiefly, I

fuppofe, upon the authority of Laertius ; but I leave

* Robert Morgan, elefted from Wcftminfter to Chrift
Church 1682; M. A. there June 23, 1702; B. and D. D.
June jo, 1702 ;

prebendary of Hereford Sept. 3, 1702 ; after-

wards Canon of that Cathedral, and Rcftor of Rofie.
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you to judge in this cafe whofe teftimony is to be pre-

ferred. I have read fome of the Moral Efiays : 1 be-

lieve the author is a good man ; but he falls much
fhort of Dr. Sherlock ; fo that, I dare fay, whatever

the Doftor has taken from him, he has made his own.

By this time, I believe, you may have heard how one

Mr. Gyles, of Univerfity college, drowned himfelf on

Tuefday, in our meadow. I am. Sir, &c.

C. Boyle.

XVIII. From Mr. Boyle.

SIR, Dec. i8> [1691*]

I
ASSURE you, that not out of any lazinefs or

negledt I have not writ to you before now ; but I

heard you were ill, and I thought it then an improper

time to trouble you
;
and till now I have not heard of

your recovery. I have read out Defcartes’s Principles,

and am fo well fatisfied with them, that I defign to read

them over again, though ftrft to breathe awhile. There

are fome particulars which perhaps I might make juft

exceptions againft j as, his notion of body, fome of his

laws of motion, the determination of his vortices this

way rather than that fometimes
;
but, except thefe, and

perhaps fome few more, I take his hypothefis to be a

very rational one; and I cannot think his philofophy a

romance, though he himfelf was fo modeft as to call it

one. I have the better opinion of his writings, becaufe

he had fo mean a one of them himfelf. How foolilhly

fond are moft men of their own works, which by much

labour and thinking they have made their own ! But

Vol. I. D truly.
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truly, I think, Defcartes betrays fo little vanity that any

man might commend himfelf fo far without being vain.

For though we can never arrive at demonftration in

phyfics till we are better acquainted with the conftitu-

tion of bodies, and the particular motions of their infen-

fible parts
;

yet he is the belt philofopher, that, upon

the moft rational grounds, gives the mod probable ac-

count of Nature’s operations, and makes me believe

that this effedt might proceed from this caufe, though I

am not mathematically certain it did. Now in this, I

think, Defcartes has much out-done his predeceflors

;

and befides, throughout his Principles, there is thought

and connexion
;

for, if I am not miftaken, he feldom

fays any thing that may not be deduced from fomething

that went before : he loves to give an account of all

particulars that he can tolerably bring in; and we are

only forry that he has given an account of no more, for

now we can only fay that he has laid a good foundation

for a very fubftantial building. In fhort, I take him

to be a very great man, a found naturalift, and a good

mathematician; what he fays is not only generally new,

and his own, but more intelligible, and more fatisfae-

tory, than all that fluff the filly world had fo long been

contented with. And it is indeed to me an argument

of his merit, that he has been able, among the moft

fenfible men, to make fo great a progrefs through the

innumerable companies of Ariflotelians, that with their

fympathies and antipathies had blocked up the way for

fo many ages together. Thefe are moft of the reflec-

tions 1 have made upon Defcartes at prefent; but I do

not queftion but, every time I read him, 1 fhall find

not

i
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not only a new pleafure, but new fubje&s too of com-
mendation. I have read over another book or two
fince I writ to you •, but here is impertinence enough
for one time. [ need not tell you how forry I was to

hear of your licknefs, nor how glad of your recovery
;

for I hope you believe that I am. Sir, &c.

C. Boyle.

XIX. From Mr. Boyle.

s I R, March io, £1691-2.3

I
DO not forget my own refolutions, and would not

your requefts. I am very fenfible how good a cuf-

tom it is to receive * once a month. I omitted it the

firft Sunday laft month, becaufe I came at the latter

end of January from London ; but I intend to keep it

up always when I have a good opportunity. 1 have

made an end of Burgerfdicius 'f : he is as clofe, I be-

lieve, and as eafy as any of them, fliort, and there are

fewer ufelefs terms in him than in other ordinary books

upon that fubje£t. He goes often againft the common
opinion, but has generally good reafons on his fide ;

and he has endeavoured not only to make metaphyfics

as profitable, but as pleafant too, as he could, i have

* The Sacrament.

t His logic. Dean Aldrich, then at the head of that

fociety, drew up originally for the ufe of Mr. Bovle, his

learned Compendium of bogie, now read at Chrift Church,

in which he ityles him the great Ornament of our College* Dr.

Campbell, in Biographia Britannica.

D 2 read
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read Dr. Sherlock upon Judgement *. His way of

thinking and writing here is much the fame as it is in

his book upon Death -j~, admirable and peculiar in

both ; though I think his Judgement is not fo practical

a book as his Death. There he fettles more notions,

and doth not make fo many inferences for the govern-

ment of our lives j but this was rather caufed, I believe,

from the difference of the fubje&s. He is apt to repeat

the fame thing too often ; he is carelefs as to his ex-

prefiion, which is feldom neat, fometimes falfe; for

he defires much rather that his thoughts fhould be juft,

than his language proper. I will make as much hafte

as I can with Lyfander. I begin now to draw towards

a conclufion. He has coft me a great deal of pains j

but I {hall think myfelf well recompenfed if the tranfla-

tion pleafes you, for I am, &c. C. Boyle,

XX. From Mr. Boyle,

S I K, March 15, [i69i»2.]

N OW I have ended metaphyfics, I go to Euclid

in the morning. I {hall have done with Terence

too in a little while, and then you fhall have my reflec-

tions upon him. Bob defired me to give him a general

character of Mr. Hooker It is fomething different

from that which I fent you, and fomething longer. I

will not trouble you with the little preface. Mr,

* Publifhed in 1691-2. f Publifhed in 1690.
+ Author of Ecclefiaflical Polity, 1594, and J597.

Hooker’s
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Hooker’s caufe was a very good one
;
and he pleads it

with as much meeknefs as reafon, rather as if he ad-

vifed a friend, than confuted an adverfary, who, not-

withftanding his good-nature, was as fierce as he was

mild. He contended not for victory, but truth; and

defired rather to lead, than drive, men into the right

way. All his thoughts are fo juft and noble, that his

enemies muft admire his true fenfe, though they can-

not like his party, and muft confefs that he is the faired

and yet the moft terrible advocate that ever appeared

againft them. His arguments {hew him to be a phi-

lofopher, and his eloquence an orator; and he adts both

parts fo very well, that his beft reafons are ftrengthened

by his exprelfions. He fetches every thing from the

original, traces all its caufes to the bottom, and exa-

mines it throughout with great induftry and found

judgement; that he may neither be impofedupon him-

felf, nor put tipon others. His language is fo pure

and corredt, that, like good coin, it is ftill current

;

and a man, by his ftyle, might eafily take him for one

of the beft writers of our own age. In Ihort then, Mr.

Hooker had as much modefty as ingenuity; his imagi-

nation was equal to his judgement; his piety as re-

markable as his learning. He has taught the Prefby-

terians how to live, and the Church of England how

to write. I read a little laft Sunday of Dr. Sherlock’s

Religious Afiemblies *
; it will not take me up above

three or four more. When it is done, I will begin, if

you pleafe, with his Knowledge of Chrift -j~, or with

* “ A Practical Difcourfe on,” 1 63 1

.

t “ A Difcourfe concerning the,” 1673.

D 3 what
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what other book you think fit. I am. Sir, Your very

humble fervant, C. Boyle.

XXI, From Mr. Boyle,

March 22, [1691-2.]

THOUGH I am uneafy at the report you fay is

raifed about me, yet I am very much obliged

to you for telling me of it ; and I aflure you. Sir, I will

never take any thing of this nature ill at your hands.

I proteft to you ingenuoully, I know no manner of

ground for it : it is as falfe as it is malicious, for thofe

that invented it muft be men of much leifure, and as

much malice. I keep to all forts of bufinefs as I ufed

to do ; and my notions of morality arc as firm and fteady

as ever they were, that is, too firm to be altered. How-
ever, to make the belt advantage of this report, I will

ftand more upon my guard for the future : for I am
very fenfible how nice a thing reputation is ; that it is

as eafily loft, as it is difficult to be got. If the world

governs itfelf perfectly by humour and paffion, I can-

not help, it ; but 1 will take all the care 1 can, it ffiall

have no reafon to be angry with me. You muft par-

don me, Sir, that I can give
) ou no account of my

ftudies now. I have not been well almoft for this week.

I was let blood on Saturday, and took phyfic yefterday.

The fault is ftill in my ftomach. Till that be reme-

died, I fnall not be quite well. When I am better, you

ffiall
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lhall hear more from me, who am, Sir, Your very

humble fervant, C. Boyle.

XXII. From Mr. Boyle.

SIR, May io, [1692.]

I
H A D a letter from Tonfon laft week, to let me
know he lhould put the fecond volume of Plutarch

in the prefs within two months. Lyfarider is almoftdone

;

I hope to have him corrected ready for the prefs * in lefs

than a month : 1 had done him before now, if I had not

been lick. I am pretty well now; and begin to fall into

the old courfe of my ftudies. I am got through the firft

book of Euclid, and the three firft of Qefar. My Bible

and Euclid take up my morning; Csefar and exercife,

Lyfander and fome French, my afternoon. Tonfon fent

me Dryden’s Cleomenes
-f-,

and told me it had the for-

tune to pleafe the town ; therefore I read it over, and

found what I expedted in it—much prophanenefs. He

has indeed fome fine expreffions, but fome very odd

;

and in my mind he has followed the hiftory too clofe.

He has little or no fable; however, upon the whole, one

may fee he hath taken a great deal of pains. I have made

an end of Dr. Sherlock’s Religious Affemblies: one may

eafily difeover it is Dr. Sherlock’s, and as eafily that it

is one of his firft ; he fpeaks to many points in it, and

* It fhould feem by this, that Mr. Boyle’s tranflation was

intended to be inferted in the fecond edition.

f A tragedy, afted and printed in 1692. “ Mrs. Barry,”

Dryden fays, “ in this tragedy excelled herfelf.” Preface.

D 4 therefore
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therefore he could not fift every one of them fo clearly

as if he had writ a whole book upon one Tingle fubjedt.

His arguments are good, but fhort, not drawn to the

belt advantage ; rather to inftrudf an honeft man, than

to convince a fcholar. If you pleafe to give yourfelf the

trouble to let me know what book you think fit for me

to read on Sundays, I will follow your directions ; for

I am, &c. C. Boyle.

XXIII. From Mr. Boyle

SIR, Sunday, [1693.]

AFTER having been three years your pupil, I am

forry, for your own fake as well as mine, you do

not think me able to write my own letters ; but I can-

not eafily take any thing ill from you, for I am fatisfied

you defign nothing but kindnefs to me. I am fo un-

happy as to think my mother -j~ cannot do fo, when fhe

propofes either my going to Ireland, or my continuance

here. She mull not be angry with me if I rcfufe both,

for I cannot fee but that either muft (what, you fay,

my campaigning will) be my utter undoing. I am not

obflinate, nor fond of being a foldier ; nor by going

to Flanders do I defign to be one, but only to put my-

felf in fome way of getting bread. I will not particu-

* Direfted to “ Mr Atterburv, at Bridewell-houfe, Lon-
“ don.”

+ Mary Countefs of Orrery, daughter of Richard Earl of
Dorfet. Why Mr. Boyle takes no notice of his father, who
was then living, docs not appear,

larly
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larly now difpute which way I am in prudence to take

in order to make my fortune, becaufe I defign to fee

you in London this week, and talk over matters with

you ; only thus much I mud declare, that if my mo-

ther cafts me off, I do not break with her, but Ihe with

me. Mr. Codrington * and Mr. Freind know all

the fteps I have made in this bufinefs : they do not dif-

like my condudt; but think I am ill ufed, fince I do nor-

thing that is ill or dilhonourable, if my mother forfakes

me. Since I have mentioned Mr. Codrington, I mud
beg leave to juftify him in this bufinefs. He never

perfuaded me to go into the army ; but, like a true

friend, told me he would not propofe an end to me

(and that indeed, I think, every man is to choofe for

himfelf) : when 1 had chofen that, he would aflift me

as far as he could in the means. Really, Sir, I am in*

* Chriftopher Codrington, a native of the ifland of Barba-

dos, coming early to England, received his education firft at

a private fchool, and afterwards at Oxford, where he was ad-

mitted a Probationer Fellow of All Souls College, 1689.
Quitting the Univerfity, but retaining his Fellowlhip, he en-
tered into the army

; and foon recommended himfelf to the

notice of his Prince, by whom he was honoured with pro-

motion. On the conclufion of the peace of Ryfwick, he was
appointed Captain-General and Governor in Chief of the

Leeward Caribbee Iflands. Some time before his death he
refigned his government, and retired to the enjoyment of a

ftudious and learned courfe of life, which ended at his feat in

Barbados, April 7, 1710. He was buried firft in the church

of St. Michael in that ifland
;
but afterwards was re-interred,

June 19, 1716, in the chapel of All Souls, Oxford, where
two orations wrere fpoken ; the one by Digby Cotes, the Uni-
verfity Orator, at his interment

;
the other by Dr. Edward

Young. See the fixth volume of Young’s Works, p. 129.

t Afterwards the famous Phyfician. See the “ llluftra-

* lions/’ N° X.

finitely
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finitely obliged to him ; and I am fure it will never be

in my power, though it will always be in my inclina-

tion, to make him a fuitable return. In a word, when

I am in town, upon conviction I am in the wrong, I

will very readily alter my meafures, and fubmit to bet-

ter judgements. There is no poll in the world I could

be better pleafed with than a groom of the bedcham-

ber’s place but I doubt it will be very difficult, if not

impoffible, to get one in any time. When I come to

town, I will wait upon Sir William Temple, and

let him know my pretenfions are wholly at court, where

I know his intereft is very good; and not in the army-f-,

if I can make my fortune any where elfe. If I were

fettled, I would willingly go with my mother to Ireland,

and obey all her Ladyfhip’s commands
; but it is very

unreafonable to take me there now, and never permit

jne to appear here where I defign to fpend my life.

I could fay much more to you; but I will defer it,

fince I hope to fee you at the latter end of this week,

as I faid before ; and to affure you I am, with all fin-

cerity, Sir, your hearty friend and fervant,

C. Boyle.

* On the acceffion of King George I. Mr. Boyle (then

Earl of Orrery) was appointed a Lord of the bed-chamber.

f When Mr. Boyle entered into the army, is not certain :

but he role afterwards to the rank of Major-general
; and had

a regiment, at the head of which he diftinguilhed himfelf at

the battle of MaJplaquet, when Earl of Orrery.

XXIV. From
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XXIV. From Dr. King *.

SIR, Uo&ors Commons, Oct. *3, 1697*

I
AM bound in juflice to your requeft, by endea-

vouring, as far as I can, to recolleft what paffed be-

tween Mr. Bennet -j~ and Dr. Bentley, concerning a MS,
of the Epiftles of Phalaris I cannot be certain as to

any other particulars than that, among other things,

the Doctor faid, “ that if the MS. were collated, it

“ would be worth nothing for the future.” Which l

took the more notice of, becaufe I thought a MS. good

for nothing unlefs it were collated. The whole dif-

courfe was managed with fuch infolence, that, after he

was gone, I told Mr. Bennet, “ that he ought to fend

Mr. Boyle word of it ; that, for my own part (I faid

u then what I think ftill), I did not believe that the

* William King, LL. D. of whom fee p. 14.

f See p. 46.

I Dr. Bentley appears to have been feverely flung by this

fhort Letter, if we may judge from the feverity with which
he has treated Dr. King, in the preface to his diflertation,

1699, p. xxviii—xxxv. “ Let us hear the Doctor’s tefli-

“ mony” (fays the illuftrious Critick) ;
“ the air and fpirit

“ of it is fo very extraordinary
;

the virulency and infolence
“ fo far above the common pitch; that it puts me in mind
c< of one Rupilius Ring, a great anceflor of the Doctor’s,
16 commended to pofterity by Horace under this honourable
iC charafter,

“ P>ofcripti Regis Rupili jus atque venenum
,

“ The filth and venom of Rupilius King.
“ And if the Dodlor do not inherit the eflate of Rupilius,

“ yet the whole world muft allow that he is heir of his vir-

“ tues !”

(C various
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“ various readings of any book were fo much worth, as

« that a perfon of Mr. Boyle’s honour and learning

“ fhould be ufed feurvily to obtain them.”

That fcorn and contempt which I have naturally for

pride and infolence makes me remember that which

otherwife I might have forgotten. Believe me. Sir, to

be your faithful friend, and humble fervant,

W. King *.

XXV. To the Right Honourable John Lord Cutts.

MY LORD, Dec. . . . 1697.

AT your command 1 preached this Difcourfe
; but

upon fo lhort a warning, that nothing lefs than

your repeated commands could have excufed me for

publifhing it The fubjedt of it is death; a thing

which you, my Lord, have very familiarly converfed

* In the edition of the Works of this genuine fon of hu-
mour which appeared in 1776, this letter and N° XXVIII. were
printed as if addrefled to Mr. Boyle himfelf. They were evi-

dently, however, fent to a friend : and to what friend do they
fo probably dire£l themfelves, as to him who “ wrote above
44 half the book, reviewed a good part of the reft, transcribed
44 the whole, apd attended it for halfa year through the prefs ?”

See p. 47.

t I wo other Sermons were publifhed on the fame occa-
(ion

;
one by John Provofte, M. A. with an account of her

moft pious life and lamented death, and a dedication to Lord
Cutts ; the other, preached at Kenfmgton Church, Dec. 5,
*697, by VV. Wigan, M. A. Vicar of Kenfmgton. Wigan
and Atterbury were both at this time Chaplains in ordinary
to his Majcfty. Atterbury’s Sermon was probably alfo

preached at Kenfington.

with.
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•with, and feen in all its Ihapes ; but never, I believe,

found it fo truly terrible as in the face of my Lady *.

All that were about you were witnefles with how fen-

fible a concern you bore the lofs of her : and indeed it

was fuch a lofs, as even all your courage was but little

enough to bear. I pray God, it may turn to account

to your Lordlhip another way ; and may furnilh you

with fuch reflections, and infpire you with fuch refolu-

tions, as, if well purfued, will make you amends for

any lofs on this fide heaven.

Your Lordlhip has chofen to exprefs fome part of

your grief this way, by giving the world an opportunity

of grieving with you ; which it will certainly do, where-

ever my Lady Cutts’s character is truly known ; and

I have endeavoured to make it known in the following

pages, with all the fincerity that becomes my profefiion j

a quality which, I mult own to your Lordlhip, I would

not forfeit upon any account ; no, not though I were

fure of doing the greateft good by it. Some part of

what is there written I know, and the reft I do in my
confcience believe to be true, after a very ftriCt and

particular enquiry.

If I may be fo happy, in what I haye faid, as to

contribute any ways towards fixing a true opinion of

my Lady's merit, and fpreading the interefts of virtue

and piety by the means of it, I have all the ends I pro-

pofed to myfelf in this difcourfe; befide the honour

of publilhing to the world, that I am your Lordlhip's

xnoft obedient and moft humble fervant,

Francis Atterbury.

* See the “ Illuftrations” at the. end of this volume,

N® XI.
XXVI. T»4
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XXVI. To Mr. Boyle, at Lady Orrery's, Park-

Place.

S 1 R, Chelfea, Tuefday-mom, [1697-8.5

I
HAVE fent you back the papers which I believe

the prefs waits for : Mr. Bennet
-f*,

as I remember4

,

told me the impreflion would be finifhed this day.

Sir, you might have fent thefe papers to any body bet-

ter than me, whofe opinion all along in this controverfy

you have not feemed very willing to take, and whofe pains

in it, I find, have not pleafed you. Some time and trouble

this matter coft me. In laying the defign of the book, in

writing above half of it in reviewing a good part of the

reft, in tranfcribing the whole, and attending the prefs,

half a year ofmy life went away. What I promifed my-

felf from hence was, that fome fervice would be done

to your reputation, and that you would think fo. In the

firft of thefe I was not miftaken : in the latter I am.

When you were abroad. Sir, the higheft you could pre-

* “ Dr. Bentley’s Differtation oil the EpiftleS of Phalaris,

and the Fables of iEfop examined, by the Hon. Charles
Boyle, 1698.” The publication of this book, as appears by
the preface, “ was hindered by Mr. Boyle’s buiinefs, which
fent him into, and detained him in Ireland/’

f A fermon preached hv Dr. Attcrbury, at the funeral of
this bookfellcr, in 1706, expofed him to a warm attack from
Mr. Hoadly.

x Hence “ the fuit ofarmoin” (as Swift ftyles it) “given
11 by all the gods’' may be re-claimed for the original arti-

ficer.

vail
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Vail with yourfelf to go in your opinion of the book

was, “ that you hoped it would do you no harm.”

When you returned, I fuppofed you would have feen

that it had been far from hurting you. However, you

have not thought fit to let me know your mind in this

matter ; for, fince you came to England, no one ex-

preffion, that I know of, has dropped from you, that

could give me reafon to believe you had any opinion

of what I had done, or even took it kindly from me.

Hitherto, Sir, I have endeavoured to ferve your repu-

tation, without your thanks, and againft your will. But

it does not become me always to do it. You will eafily

therefore excufe me if I meddle no further in a matter

where my management has had the ill-luck to difpleafe

you and a good friend of yours
; whereas I had the

vanity to think and hope that it would have fat ill on

nobody but Mr. Wotton * and Dr. Bentley. I am, Sir,

your mod humble fervant, Fr< Atterbury*

XXVII. Mr. Smalridge to Mr. Goudit.

March 22, 1697-8.

I
HAVE read over Mr. Boyle’s Anfiver to Dr. Bent-

ley with a great deal of pleafure. It is very much

diked here by all forts of readers. I fhall be glad to

know your judgement of it ; and defire you to be as

* William, afterwards D. D. author of “ Reflexions oii
ei Ancient and Modern Learning to which Dr. Bentley’s

“ Dilfertation on Phalaris” was origiually annexed. Ha
figures in Swift’s “ Battle of the Books/ 7

"

2 - particular
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particular in it as polfible. Give me your opinion

of the manner of it; the language, the argument;

where you are of his fide, where you flick, and

what idea you form of Dr. Bentley. I think the book

very well worth your reading with fome care and atten-

tion ; or elfe I Ihould not defire you to be fo minute

in giving me your judgement upon it.

XXVIII. From Dr. King.

1699

G I V E me leave. Sir, to tell you a fecret—that I

have fpent an whole day upon Dr. Bentley’s late

volume of fcandal and criticifm * ; for every one may

not judge it for his credit to be fo employed. He
thinks meanly, I find, of my reading ; as meanly as I

think of his fenfe, his modefty, or his manners. And
yet, for all that, I dare fay, I have read more than any

man in England befides him and me; for I have read his

Book all over.

If you have looked into it, Sir, you have found, that

a perfon, under the pretenee of criticifm, may take .

what freedom he pleafes with the reputation and credit

of any gentleman ; and that he need nofliave any re-

gard to another man’s character, who has once refolved

to expofe his own.

It was my misfortune once in my life to be in the

fame place with Dr. Bentley, and a witnefs to a great

deal of his rude and fcurrilous language : which he was

fo liberal of, as to throw it out at random in a public

* The “ Diflertation on Phalaris,” 1699
Ihop

;
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ftiop ; and is fo filly now as to call it eves-dropping in

me, becaule he was fo noify, and I was fo near, that I

could not help hearing it.

You defired me, at fome years diftance, to recolledt

what palled at that meeting and I obeyed your com-

mands. Shall I reckon it an advantage, that Dr. Bent-

ley, who difputes the other teftimonies, falls-in entirely

with mine ? I would, if I were not apprehenfive that

on that very account it might be one ftep farther from

being credited.

However, fuch is his fpite to me, that he confirms

the truth of all I told you. For the only particular I

could call to mind he grants, with fome flight differ-

ence in the exprellion. And as to the general account

1 gave of his rudenefs and infolence, l\e denies it indeed ;

but in fo rude and infolent a manner, that there is

no occafion for me to juftify myfelf on that head.

I had declared, it feems, that he faid, “ the MS. of

“ Phalaris would be worth nothing if it were collated.
,,

He fets me right; and avers, the expreffion was, “that

“ after the various le&ions were once taken, and print-

“ ed, the MS. would be like a fqueezed orange, and
16

little worth for the future.” The fimilitude of “ a

“ fqueezed orange” is indeed a confiderable circum-

flance, which I had forgotten ; as I doubtlefs did

feveral others. But, for all that, I remember the ge-

neral drift arid manner of his difcourfe, as well as if

all the particular expreffions were prefent to me. Juft

as I know his laft book to be a difingenuous, vain, con-

fufed, unmannerly performance ; though, to my hap-

pinefs, hardly any of his aukward jefts or impertinent

quotations flick by me.
Vol. I. E I had
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I had owned it to be my opinion, te that a MS. was

worth nothing unlefs it were collated.” The Doc-

tor cunningly diftinguifhes upon me
;
and fays, “ it is

** worth nothing indeed to the reft of the world ; but

“ it is better for the owner, if a price were to be fet

“ upon it.” I beg his pardon for my miftake. I

thought we were talking of books in the way of fcho-

lars : whereas he anfwers me like a bookfeller, and as

if he dealt in MSS. inftead of reading them. For my
part, I meafure the value of thefe kind of things, from

the advantage the publick may receive from them, and

not from the profit they are likely, to bring-in to a pri-

vate owner. And therefore I have the fame opinion of

the Alexandrian MS. * (which, he fays, “ he keeps in

“ his lodgings”) now, as I lhould have had before the

Editors of the Englilh Polyglott publifhed the collation

of it ; though it may not perhaps bear up to the fame

price in St. Paul’s Church-yard, or at an auction. But

I hope, if it be fafely kept, it need never come to the

experiment.

As to the particular reflections he has caft on me, it

is no more than I expeCted. I could neither hope nor

wifh for better treatment from one that had ufed you

fo ill It is reputable both to men and books to be ill

fpoken of by him; and a favourable prefumption on

their fide, that there is fomething in both, which may

* Of the Old Teftament. That of the New Teftament
has juft been given to the world, in a ftylc of fuperior ele-

gance and accuracy, by the learned and indefatigable Dr.
Woide. The whole of the MS. both of the Old and New
Teftament is now in the Britilh Mufeum.

t This expreftion fcems to allude rather to Mr. Boyle.

5 chance
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chance to recommend them to the reft of the world.

It is in the power of every little creature, to throw dirty

language : but a man muft have fome credit himfelf in

' the world, before things he fays can leflen the reputation

of another. And if Dr. Bentley muft be thus qualified

to mifchief me, I am fafe from all the harm that his

malice can do me.

I am, Sir, your moft obliged humble fervant,

W. Kino.

XXIX. Among Smith’s Books in the Bodleian Library,

is, “ The Hiftorie of the Councel of Trent *.” Edit.

1620, London, Folio ; and on the blank leaf, oppo-

fite the Title, are the following Notes in Dr. Atter-

bury’s hand.

“ \\T HEN Dr. Duncombe was lick at Venice,

V V Father Fulgentio, with whom he was in the

ftridteft intimacy, vifited him ; and, finding him under

great uneafinefs of mind, as well as body, prefled him

to difclofe the reafon of it ; alking him, among other

things, whether any Nobleman under his care had mif-

carried, or his bills of return had failed him, and prof-

fering, in the latter cafe, what credit he pleafed at

Venice. After many fuch queftions, and negative an-

fwers, Dr. Duncombe was at laft prevailed with to own

his uneafinefs, and to give this true account of it to the

Father. He faid, he had often begged of God, that he

might end his life where he might have opportunity of

receiving the blefied facrament according to the rites and

* This anecdote, printed in the firft edition from a copy

once in the pofleflion of the late Dr. Ravvlinfon, is now cor-

redted by a tranfcript taken from the original by Mr. H. Ellis.

Vol.I. E 2 ufages
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ufages of the Church of England ; that, confidering he

fpent his life in travelling chiefly through Popilh coun-

tries, this was an happinefs he could never reafonably

promife himfelf ; and that his prefent delpair of it, in the

dangerous condition he was in, was the true occafion of

that d.jedion which Father Fulgentio obferved in him.

Upon this, the Father bid him be of good cheer, told

him he had the Italian tranflation of the Englifh Liturgy,

and would come the next day with one or two more of

his convent, and adminifter it to him in both kinds, and

exadlly according to the Englilh ufage; [and what he

promifed he performed the next day, Dr. Duncombe

receiving it from his hands •,] who, outliving this

diftemper, and returning into England, told this ftory

often to my Lord Hatton, Captain Hatton’s father, in

the hearing of the Captain, about the years 1660, 1661,

and 1662.”

“ This I had fiom Captain Hatton’s mouth in the

• year 1699. Fr. Atterbdry, 0£1 . ix, 1701.

“ In March 1708-9, I met Captain Hatton again, and

put him in mind of this {lory, which I defired him to repeat;

which lie did, without varying in any circumftance, but

one only ; viz. that Fulgentio did not actually adminifter

the facrament to Dr. Duncombe, the Doflor refufing to

accept a kindnefs of that dangerous nature, which might -

involve Fulgentio in trouble, unlefs he was in the utmoft

necdhiy. But recovering from that time he made no

ufe of Fulgentio’s proffer.

“ He added, that Fulgentio told Dr. Duncombe,
that there we>e flill :n the convent feven or eight of

Father Paul sd.iciples, who met fometimes privately to

receive the facrament in both kinds.”

XXX.
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XXX. Dr. Wake * to Dr. Charlett.

3 I R, * March 28, 1700

I
NEED not tell you that the world here is as full

of Mr. Atterbury’s book
-f*

as I left it at Oxford. I

find men’s judgements follow their affedtions, and fome

look upon it to be a complete conqueft
;
others to have

no fuch formidable appearance in it. But in this all

agree,, that it was writ with a hearty good-will, and

may be a pattern for charity and good-breeding '];.

W. Wake.

XXXI. To Bp. Trelawny.

MY LORD, Nov 12 , 1700.

I
T AKE the liberty to inform your Lordlhip of what

has been done here. Laft week the Judges were

called together; and my Lord Chief Juftice Holt
[|
with

* See the “ Illuftrations,” N° XII-

t 44 The Rights, Power, and Privileges of an Englifh
“ Convocation ftated and vindicated, in Anfwer to a late

tc Book of Dr. Wake’s, entitled, The Authority of Chrif-

tian Princes over their Ecclefiaftical Synods aflerted, &c.
“ and feveral other Pieces, 1700,” 8vo. The precife day of

its publication does not appear. Bp. Burnet’s “ Reflections”

on it appeared June 29, 1700.

+ It will appear by a fubfequent Letter (XLIT.) that Dr.

Wake foon found reafon materially to alter his opinion.

||
The Lord Chief Juftice Holt, the Lord Chief Juftice

Treby, and the Lord Chief Baron Ward, had held the great

feal in commiffion from May 7, 1700, till May 21, when Sir

Nathan Wright was appointed Lord Keeper.

e 3 carneflnefs
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earneftnefs propofed to them a declaration of the fenfe

of the Submiffion Adt, in oppofition to what I have

written *
;
and a cenfure of the book, as intrenching on

the King’s prerogative. The propofal (tuck with them

—fome of them had not feen the book, others had not

i*ead it, and all required time ;
and fo the matter (lands

at prefent. He propofed it, as I underftand, with an

intimation as if fuch a declaration and cenfure would

not be unwelcome to the King. The Archbifhop
*f*

has

brought this matter about fince the King’s return and,

1 believe, endeavoured to make the King think it is his

intereft to fuffer it; but as it certainly is not, lb I quef-

tion whether he has perfuaded him ; for all the appear-

ances of Court toward me, when I waited in the end of

laft month, looked a contrary way, and the King him-

felf took notice of me, and feemed to (hew me a parti-

cular countenance. However, the Archbilhop has

thought fit to betake himfelf to thefe meafures, hoping,

I fuppofe, to qualh the controverfy, and damp my en-

deavours by this means, but (as is manifeft from this

proceeding) defpairing to do any thing by dint of ar-

gument, or to give a fair anfwer; for, could they do

that, it is certain that they would never make ufe of

fuch ways of deciding the controverfy
; and I take it

therefore to be an infallible fign, and the thing mud
turn, and is turning, againfl: them. However, in the

mean time, though the caufe will furely in the end get

by fuch methods, yet I may happen to be ill ufed and

* 4< The Rights,” &c. fee p. 53.

t Dr. Thomas Tcnifon,

X King William arrived at Hampton Court on Sunday,
Oft. 20 ;

after a vifit to Holland of more than three months.

crulhed

;
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crulhed; and that Is one of the reafons of my giving

your Lordlhip this early notice, in order to beg your

Lordfhip’s direftions and afliftance in the matter, how

I lhall carry myfelf. For I have fcarce any body here

whofe intereft or advice in this cafe I can depend on,

the D— of C * being at a diftance.

Your Lordfhip, I know, has a refpeCt for my Lord

Chief Juftice Holt; and I am fure the kindeft thing

your Lordfhip could do, both to him and the publick,

would be to let him right in this matter; and to let

him know how far this point is efpoufed by the body

of the Clergy, and how certainly he will lofe the good*

will of them if he engages in it, and very"probably be

foiled in the event. For, fhould the decifion defired

be gained, it is not likely to end there, but to become

a parliamentary matter, it relating to the rights and pri-

vileges of a parliamentary body of men, and an effentia^

part of the conftitution. And wife men therefore will

take care how they make decifions that may be unmade

again to their cod.

My Lord, I only fugged my poor thoughts upon the

matter; but leave it to your Lordfhip how far, and in

what manner, you fhall think fit to interpofe in this

matter : only in general I beg the favour of your Lord-

fhip’s advice and protection in the cafe; and doubt not

but that, if I am attacked in this manner, I fhall be

fkreened by your Lordfhip, and all thofe who wifh well

to the Church, and whofe caufe I am pleading. For

* Cb Dean of Canterbury, or of Chrid Church ? See.

p. 60.

E 4 whatever
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whatever dilcouragemtnt or ill ufage is put upon me
will not end there, but will moll: certainly reach the

caule itfell, and be a damp upon it
;
and fo, without

doubt, it is intended.

I lhould be glad to have a way opened for me to the

Earl of Rochefter *, fo that I might wait upon him,

and let him know the meafures that are taking, of which

I fl)all, 1 hink, have pretty good information. By

your Lordlhip, perhaps, or by the Bilhop of Rochef-

ter -j~, fuch an accefs might be made eafy to me. I

leave it to your Lordlhip’s confideration what you fhall

judge fit to be done in it. I am almoft upon the point

of publifhing, and had intentions of putting my name

to the book | ; but am {hocked a little in that refolu-

tion now, by this new fcene that opens ; for I am left

naked and alone here to conteft the thing—am fure I

{hall be ill ufed (as ill as they dare ufe me) and under

an uncertainty how I {hall be fupported. Your Lord-

lhip, when you confider my cafe, will judge my con-

cern not to be groundlefs, and will pardon this long

trouble I give you. I am your Lordlhip’s moll obe-

dient and molt humble fervant. Fr. Atterbury.

What I have written to your Lordlhip is a fecret, and
kept fo with the utmoft care by the perfons concern-
ed, till the blow is ready, though I have gotten in-

telligence of it; and therefore your Lordlhip will be

* Laurence Hyde, fifth Earl, 1682—1711.
t Dr. Thomas Sprat, Bp. of Rochefter from 1684 till his

Our Author was his immediate fuc-
death, May 20, 1713
ceflor.

t His name was put to the fecond edition, in i7or,

61 andTctter
d

U
ted t0 lW° ArchbllhoPs - Sec pp. s 8,

pleafed
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pleafed for a while to keep it fuch alfo, but where

you think the mentioning it may be of particular

fervice.

Whatever commands your Lordihip has for me, I beg

they may be diredted to Mr. Jenkinfon, at Mr. Eedes’

houfe, in Church-lane, Chelfea.

XXXII. To Bp. Trelawny.

MY LORD, Nov. 26, 1700.

I
Delivered the Bilhop * his letter to-day, and I fup-

pofe he will write to your Lordihip this evening*

Not hearing from your Lordihip, nor being fure that

my letter had come to your hands, I took the freedom

to wait upon the Bilhop, with much the fame requefts

your Lordihip is pleafed to make to him ; and to name

your Lordihip as interefted in the matter, and to whom
I hoped what his Lordihip fhould do in this matter

would be acceptable. Both then and now he received

me with all the kindnefs and concern in the world, and

has put things into the method your Lordihip men-

tions ; fo that I lhall go on with all the chearfulnefs and

fatisfadlion in the world; and am fully refolved to fet

my name to it, if your Lordihip thinks fit; fori am
confident it will do the caufe fervice, to Ihew them that

I dare own it.

How far your Lordihip will think fit to comply with

that other requell made to you by Dr. Edifbury f, I mull

humbly leave to your Lordihip. I want only your

* Dr. Sprat. See p. 56.

t John, LL. D. Advocate of Doftor Commons ;
Chan-

cellor and Vicar General of the diocefe of Exeter 1692—
1708 ; and L ommilTary to the Dean and Chapter of Welt-
jninfter.

Lordlhip’s
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Lordlhip’s leave in that cafe, in order to be out in a

very few days '*
; and I hope your Lordfhip will be pleafed

to give it me; and to let me tell the world, that the

defign, which you fo much favoured and fet forward at

the beginning, has ftill your protection and encourage-

ment.

My Lord, I do molt humbly thank you for the great

expreffions of your Lordfhip’s kindnefs to me, and con-

cern for me in this affair; and do affure your Lordfhip

that I {ball think all the poor fervices of my whole life

little enough to repay them : for I am, with the ut-

moft refpedt and gratitude, your Lordlhip’s mod obliged

and mod; dutiful humble fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

My Lord, the matter of the Judges Hands where it did
#

without any alteration.

XXXIII. To Bp. Trelawny,

MY LORD, Jail. 2, 1700-1,

T HIS gentieman going down, I take the op-

portunity of writing to your Lordfhip about

fome things which I durft not trutt to a more public

conveyance.

My Lord Chief Juftice Holt, as far as I can learn, is

not yet convinced; but is rather endeavouring to con-

vince fome of the other Judges of the truth of his own
notion, that he may be fure of being joined by them
upon occafion. He has tried Judge Powell

-f-
upon that

head to my knowledge— I hope, without fuccefs. My
* With the fecond edition of “ The Rights,” &c.
t Sir John Powell, then one of the Juftices of the Com-

mon Pleas; afterwards (June 18, 1702) of the King’s Bench.

Lord
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Lord Archbifhop, Dr. Wake, &c. are at the bottom of

all this, who pay the utmoft incenfc to my Lord Chief

Juftice; and take care to let him and others of the

Bench know, that if the caufe comes before them, and

they decide againft the liberties of the Clergy, they will

be abetted by the moll confiderable part of the Clergy,

if not by the greateft number of them. The method

that feems refolved on is this. At the opening of the

Convocation, to have the Secretary of State come with

the King’s Licence, empowering the Clergy to treat,

debate, &c. If the Clergy refufe to receive this, at

lealb without a proteftation of their right of treating,

&c. antecedently to any fuch royal leave; then the

Judges are to be called in, to determine the matter;

and they, being prepared for the purpofe, will certainly

give it againft the Clergy, unlefs the Parliament inter-

pofes : and fo there is an end of the rights and liberties

of the order. And if any heat happens upon this in the

Lower Houfe of Convocation, occafion is to be taken

from thence to prorogue them, and give that as a rea-

fdn for not letting them fit again for ten years more.

I have all the reafon in the world, my Lord, to be-

lieve that this, or fomething like this, is their fcheme;

for fure I am (and they themfelves do not ftick to fay

it where I have heard of it) that this Convocation is

granted infiduoufly, with hopes, and with a defign, of

doing the Clergy’s bufinefs more effectually this way

than it could be done by denying them the meeting. I

thought it my duty to lay this before your Lordfliip,

that your Lordfhip may have time to concert with the

pther friends of the Church fuch meafures as are fit to

be
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be taken on this occafion. The Dean of Canterbury *

and Dean of Chrift Church -f will be in town next

week; and I wi(h all the eminent Clergymen that are

of their mind (and not at a great diftance) would come

to town a fortnight before the Convocation opens, that

they may have time to take proper methods of prevent-

ing or breaking through the fnares that are laid for

them. It is certain that this is the moft critical junc-

ture that ever happened to the Church ; for whatever

is done on the one fide or on the other (now after the

argument has been fo lately canvaffed) will be a prece-

dent to pofterity, and fix the practice and right of the

thing for ever.

There is another thing which I will prefume to men-

tion to your Lordfhip, in relation to your Parliament-

writ. It is of the utmoft importance to the Rights of

the Church, and towards the fuccefs of the caufe, that

that writ lhould be executed upon the inferior clergy,

as before the Reiteration it was conftantly done, and

particularly in your Lordfhip’s fee ; the records of which

happen to be more particular and full to this purpofe

than thofeof any other cathedral in England. The Bi-

Ihop of London *, I believe, will execute it in his dio-

cefe. I have talked with the Bilhop of Rochefter upon

it
;
and he fays, if your Lordlhip and the Bilhop of

London do it, he will do it alfo; but feems willing

that the Convocation lhould lead the way to him, and

* Dr. George Hooper.

t Dr. Henry Aldrich.

X Dr. Henry Compton.

firft
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firft aflc the queftion, when they meet, why that writ

was not executed, and defire that it may be executed

for the future. But then the opportunity of executing

it for this Parliament is loft: and God knows what will

oecome of Convocation and their rights before another,

if fome vigour be not ufed in afierting them. Befides,

the very execution of this writ by half a dozen Bifhops

would give the Convocation a natural occafion of afk-

ing, why it was not done by others ; and of defiring

that it may be done for the future. Whereas, if no

Bilhop execute it, it may dilhearten the Clergy fo far

as to put them back from enquiring into it.

I thought it became me to fuggeft thefe confidera-

tions to your Lordfhip ; and leave it to your Lordlhip’s

wifdom to determine in the matter what you fhall judge

proper and prudent. I beg your Lordfhip’s bleffing ;

and am, my Lord, your Lordlhip’s moft obedient and

moft humble fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

The Earl of Rochefter is very much pleafed with the

book and particularly with the way of handling the

Bilhop of Sarum
*f.

XXXIV. To Bp. Trelawny.

MY LORD, Chelfea, Jan. 2, 1700-1.

S
IN C E 1 wrote to your Lordfhip, I have been with

the Bifhop 6f London ;
and find that he intends to

execute the Pramur.ientes, and to tranfinit the Parlia-

* See p. 56.

f Dr. Gilbert Burnet. See Letter LL
ment-
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ment-writ, together with the Convocation-writ, to the

clergy of his diocefe. He has flopped the execution

of the Archbilhop’s mandate for the Convocation, till

he hears from his Grace about a certain meflage he has

this day fent to him in writing
;
which is to the follow-

ing purpofe :

u That fince the inferior clergy are called to Parlia-

,e ment by the claufe Pramunientes, and fince that claufe

has all along from the beginning of the Reformation

** till lately been regularly executed (as appears from

“ the records cited in the late Rights, Powers, &c. of
* c a Convocation, p. 615, &c.) whether his Grace will

not think it proper to give directions to his Lordlhip,

** to intimate to all the Bifliops of the province, when
“ he fends his Grace’s provincial mandate to them, that

“ they fliould execute, not that only, but the Parlia-

“ ment-writ alfo, as heretofore they were accuf-

tomed.”

Whatever anfwer the Archbilhop returns (as I under-

ftand my Lord), he intends to execute the Parliament-

writ upon the Clergy of London diocefe : and the Bilhop

of Rochefter, I doubt not, will do fo; for he allured

me yefterday, that if the Bilhop of London did it, he

too would.

I thought myfelf obliged to add this account to what

I wrote to your Lordlhip in the morning
; and am

your Lordfljjp’s moft dutiful and molt humble fervant,

Fr. Atterbury,

I

XXXV. Bp,
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XXXV. Bp. Sprat to Bp. Trelawnt.

MY DEAR LORD, Weftminfter, Jan. 14, 1700-r#

S
INCE I wrote laft to your Lordlhip, I have Ihewed

your letter both to my Lord Rochefter and my
Lord Hyde *; who both return you their hearty thanks,

and command me to let your Lordlhip know what a

tender fenfe they have of the great obligation you have

laid upon them. I had fent your Lordlhip before this

a copy of a proxy for the Convocation ; but that we

are here of an opinion, that, this being the beginning

of a new Parliament, your Lordlhip has not power to

make any proxy till you have taken the oaths. How-
ever, there will be no fudden need of your vote, be-

caufe the formalities of the Sermon, and chooling and

prefenting the Prolocutor, will take up ten days at leaft

after the firft meeting. My Lord of London and I have

fummoned the Clergy by our Parliament- writ, accord-

ing to the claufe Pranvunientes ,
as well as by the

Convocation- writ : we doubt not but your Lordlhip

will do the like. The Dean of Chrift Church and/I

dined yefterday at my Lord Rochefter’s, where your

Lordlhip was mod kindly remembered, The Lords

Berkeley and Galway have left the government of Ire-

land, and for the prefent it is in the hands of the Arch-

bilhop of Dublin and the Earl of Drogheda. Though

we would not have your Lordlhip move out of the

* Henry Lord Hyde, the Earl of Rochelter’s only fon.

f Dr. Aldrich.

/ country
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country till the elections be over, yet vve long to fee yotl

here, after that, as foon as poflible. My wife’s and my
mod humble fervices to my good lady and both your

brothers *. I am, my dear Lord, yours for ever,

Sir Thomas Hales and Mr. Meredith are chofen for

Kent; both, they fay, very honeft gentlemen.

Would it not be well if all your honeft Weftern mem-

bers would make hafte up, to he here at the firft

fitting of the Parliament ?

PON the receipt of yours on Monday laft, I

came to town immediately, and did as I was di-

rected ;
procuring forms immediately, and tranfmitting

them by the Tuefday’s poll to Cook. My Lord will

have fome other company, I hope, in the execution of

thefe writs, befides thofe his Lordfhip already knows

of : for this day Dr. Ayloffe J tells me, that he fends

an opinion down to the Bifhop of Oxford
||, which he

thinks will effectually prevail upon him to do it ; and

* Major General Trelawny and Brigadier Trelawny, the
two Reprefentatives in Parliament for Launccfton.

f See p. 25.

t D r - Thomas Ayloffe; afterwards (1702-3) Regius Pro-
feflor of Law in the Univerfity of Cambridge, Chancellor of
the diocefs of Oxford, and Commiffary and Official cf
Bucks.

||
Dr. William Talbot.

%

Tho. Roffen,

XXXVI. To Mr. Newey +.

DEAR SIR, Bridewell, Jan. 18, 1 700-1-

3 the
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the Bifhops of Lichfield * and Winchefter have ac-

tually done it. If the Bifliop of Oxford fhould be tar-

dy, the Dean has fent to Chrift Church, to have the

writ, in his and the Chapter’s name, demanded. The
fame thing will be done in Peterborough diocefe by

the Clergy; and in Sarum §, by the Dean and Chapter,

and Clergy feverally.

When you come to town, you will be entertained

with anfwers of all forts to my book. Dr. Hody
||

has

one juft upon the point of coming out, in two thick

oftavo volumes, of about feventy flieetsof paper, which

he calls an Hiftory of Convocations Another gen-

tleman has, by order, wrote and printed a good part of

another. It is to be of about 2 or 300 pages; and is

to be a firjl fart only two more being to follow.

And
* Dr. John Hough, afterward Bp. of Worcefter. See

the “ Illustrations, ” N° XIII.

f Dr. Peter Mews, afterward Bp. of Winchefter. See
the “ ]llufl:rations,

,, N° XIV.
X Dr. Richard Cumberland was Bifhop of that diocefe

1691— 1718. See the “ llluftrations,
,, N° XV.

§ Where Bp. Burnet then prefided.

||
Humphry, D. D. Chaplain to the Archbifhop of Can*

terbutry, Regius ProfefTor of the Greek Tongue at Oxford,
and Redtor of Great Chart in Kent. He was inllituteJ to the

Archdeaconry of Oxford in 1704 ; and died Jan. 20, 1 706.
** u

14 i ftory of Englilh Councils and Convocations,
“ 1701.”—“ A fiiort Appendix” to this book was advertiz-

ed, to be had gratis, April 17, 1701.

ft On the 4th of January, 1 700-1, it was thus announced,
c< There will fhortly be publilhed the Firft Part of a Book,
“ intitled, An Examination of both the Editions of Mr. At-
“ terbury’s Book concerning the Rights, &c. of an Englilh
“ Convocation. In which the Nature of that venerable Af-
<c fembly is fet in a true Light, and the great miltakes made
tc throughout that Book are laid open, Part I.” On the 29th.

it was thus varied; “On February the 6th, I he Divine
Vol. I. F “ Right
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And this gentleman is ordered to ufe me rudely, and ter

put as much gall as he can into his ink.
.
Dr. Hody is

to be in the meek way. The defign of both is, to open

the Convocation with a clamour againft the book, juft

at the nick of its meeting; fo that I fhall not be able

to anfwer. After all, Dr. Wake is to come (when the

Convocation is up) with a mighty folio Under all

this

44 Right of Convocations examined ; as it is Hated in Mr.
cc

Hill’s Book, called Municlpium Ecclejiajlicum . In which
41

is {hewn, that he has not proved that Jus Divinum which he
“ fo plaulibly pretends to.”

It appeared at length, Feb. io, under the title of 44 Eccle-
44

fiaftical Synods and Parliamentary Convocations in the
44 Church of England hiftorically Gated, and juftly vindicated
44 from the Mifreprefentation of Mr. Atterbury. By White
44 Kennct, D. D.’* See p. 70.

On the fame day were advertifed, 44 The Principles of Mr.
“ Atterbury’s Book, [of the Rights, Powers, and Privileges of
44

ail Englilh Convocation,] conlidercd. And his Arguments
“ againft Dr. Wake, and others, Gated and examined.”

* u The State of the Church and Clergy of England, in
“ their Councils, Synods, Convocations, Conventions, and
44 other Public AfTemblies, hiftorically difplayed, from the
44 Converfion of the Saxons to the prefent time

; occafioned
44 by a book, intituled, The Rights, Powers, and Privileges,
44 &c. 1703,” folio. I11 the preface he tells us, that, upon
his firft perufal of Dr- Atterbury’s book, he faw fuch a fpirit

of wrath and uncharitablenefs, accompanied with fuch an af-

fu ranee of the author’s abilities for fuch an undertaking, as he
had hardly ever met with in the like degree before. After-
wards he fays, 4 In my examination of the whole book, I
4 found in it enough to command the wit, though not the
4

fpirit, of him who wrote it.—To pay what is due even t?
4 an adverfary, it muft be allowed, that Dr. Atterbury has
4 clone all that a man of forward pruts and a hearty zeal could
4 do, to defend the caufe which he- had efpouled. He ha$
chofen the moft plauiible topics of argumentation

; and he
has given them all the advantage, that cither a ipriglitly wit

4 or
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this threatening news, I thank God, I am in heart; and
much yours and Mr. Chancellor's** humble fervant,

My humble duty to my Lord.

XXXVII. To the mod Reverend Fathers in God, my
Lords and Archbifhops of the Provinces, and Prefi-

dents of the Convocations, of Canterbury and

York [Dr. Tenison and Dr. Sharp].

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR GRACES, [Dec. 1700]

O permit the author of thefe papers f to lay* them

before you with that humility which becomes

his great diftance from your Graces' high ftation and

character, and that modeft freedom which he is encou-

raged to ufe, by the goodnefs of his caufe, and the con-

feioufnefs he has of his own integrity in maintain-

‘ ora good afTurance could afford them* But he wanted one
4 tiling

;
he had Yiot truth on his lide : and error, though it

4 may be palliated, and by an artificial manager, fuch as Dr.
4 Attcrbury without controverfy is, be difguifed fo as to de-
4 ceive fometimes even a wary reader, yet it will not bear a
4

ttridt examination. And accordingly I have Ihewn him,
4 notwithftanding all his other endowments, to have deluded
4 the world with a mere romance; and, from the one end of
4 his difeourfe to the other, to have delivered a hiflory, not
* of what was really done, but of what it was his intereft to
4 make it believed had been done.’

* Dr. James ;
fee pp. 12, 24.

t This addrefs lhould properly have preceded Letter

XXXIII. in p. 38. It was prefixed to the fecond edition of
the 46 Rights;- where the Author is ftylcd in the title-page
44 Preacher at the Rolls', and Chaplain in Ordinary to his Ma-
44

jetty.’' The Additions” were printed feparately, iyoi, to

accommodate the purchafers of the former edition.

Fr. Atterbury.

ing it.

F 2 When
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When I firft fent thefe papers abroad, I judged that

doftrines of fo great weight and importance, as thofe

which are contained in them, might fuffer by the mean-

nefs of my name ; and therefore I concealed it. But

fince it has pleafed the Divine Goodnefs to blefs thefe

labours of mine with a very favourable reception, not

only among the Reverend my Brethren of the Clergy,

and feveral of the Right Reverend Fathers of the

Church, your Graces’ Suffragans, but among many

other good and wife men alfo, who are not of the func-

tion ; and fince, upon a careful review of what I have

written, no Ihadow of doubt remains with me but that

it is truth, and will ftand •, I have thought myfelf at

liberty to aft with lefs referve, and to hearken to the

admonition which my Lord of Sarum * has publicly

given me in that behalf.

And

* See pp. 53, 66, 79.
—u One change only,” fays Atter-

bury with a manly fpirit,
4C his Lordlhip’s Reflections have

“ produced, that, whereas before 1 fent thefe papers abroad
44 without a name, I have now yielded to his Lordfhip's
44 reproofs, fo far as to aft more freely and openly: the
16 rather, becaule his Lordfhip has been pleafed to im-
44 pute that part of my management to a principle of not
“ engaging paft retreat, and to a profpeft of being taken
44

off, as his Lardfhip is pleafed to exprefs himfelf. Had
44 any perfon of lower rank than his Lordfhip faid this, I
44 fhould have taken the liberty to reply, that fuch motives
44 could not have occurred fo readily but where they had been
44 of familiar ufe and application. But I know my diftanae
4C too well to give his Lordlhip fuch a return, whatever oc-
44 cafion he fhall give me for it. However, fince it was fa
44 eafy to fet this matter right, by adding a word or two in
44 the title-page, I have, upon his Lordfhip’s exhortation,
“ done it

; being indeed perluaded, that this was fuch a caufe
44

as no man ought to be alhamed or afraid to appear in. I
44 am not ignorant what menaces have been given out, nor

“ what
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And when once I had determined to own myfelf the

author of this work, it was natural for me to think of

addreffing it to your Graces, who are under his Majefty

(long may you continue fo!) the great Patrons and

Guardians of the Rights of the Clergy of either Province

;

and who have particularly enabled me to perfedt this

review, by the free recourfe you have been pleafed to al-

low me to the Regiftries of your Sees. So that this is

an application to which gratitude as well as duty binds

me; two powerful principles of action, for the want of

either of which your Graces lhall never have occafion

to blame me

!

I have ventured upon this addrefs the more freely,

becaufe Dr. Wake, I find, has prefumed to take the

fame liberty, with lefs reafon ; and prefixed one of your

venerable names to a book, that, as I verily apprehend,

fubverts the fundamental rights and liberties of the-

Church and Clergy of England. After which had I, in

this reply, made my application any where but to your

Graces, I might juftly have been thought to decline

your Graces’ arbitration ; which, in a defence of

Church-rights, drawn up by one in holy orders, had

been highly indecent and unpardonable.

“ what meafures have been actually taken, towards crufhing
“ me and this work ;

but do not find my refolutions in the
“ leaft fhaken on that account. 1 have only taken occafion
“ from thence to alk myfelf a few queftions, which, I thank
46 God, I have been able to anfwer to my own fatisfa&ion,
44 and am, I hope, prepared for any event that (hall befall me.”
It is remarkable that the names of Wake, Burnet, Gibfon,

Hoadly, and Nicolfon, were among the antagonifts of this

celebrated produ&ion of Atterbury. 1 he chara£lers of him
as drawn by Kcnnet, Wake, and Burnet, are particularly worth

peruling. See pp. 53, 66, 79 ;
and the 44 llluftrations,” N° XI I.

F 3 I do
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I do heartily therefore join with Dr. Wake, in ap-

pealing to your Graces’ judgement, in the difpute that

is now between us. If, in my management of it, there

be any thing particular and perfonal, which will oflend

your Graces ; I befeech your Graces, with a paternal

goodnefs, to overlook it : but whether the argument

and merits of the caufe are concerned, I implore your

Graces’ ftri&eft obfervation.

Should it, upon balancing the evidence produced on

both fides, feem to your Graces that I have mifrepre-

fented the Ecclefiaftical Conftituticn, and advanced a

falfe and illegal plea j I refufe not to fubmit to (what I

Ihould think my great misfortune) your Graces’ dif-

pleafure. But if, on the contrary, your Graces lhall find

(as I doubt not but you will) that I have aflerted the

Rights of the Clergy, within that circle only which the

Law has marked out to them ; and that I have done

this, upon principles which every good Englilhman

mult approve; and with fuch a moderation and defer-

ence to the Civil Power as can difguft none of the tem-

poralty, but the profefled enemies of Religion and the

Order: It this, upon enquiry, lhall appear to be the cafe;

I will then humbly hope for your Graces’ prote&ion and

countenance in fo honourable and juft a caufe
;

at leaft,

that, for the fake of it, you will be pleafed to pardon

the prefumption of this addrefs, from.

Your Graces’

Moft obedient, moft dutiful,

and moft humble fervant,

Fr. Atterbury.

XXXVIII. To
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XXXVIII. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Exon, Jati. 29, 1 700-1.

I
N obedience to your Lordfhip’s orders, I came hi-

ther laft night ; was juft now inftalled *, and am

within this half-hour taking poft for London
; where

the great honour your Lordfhip has been pleafed to do

me is (for me) as much a fecret as I found it here. I

make the moft hafte thither, as taking it to be the fureft

way of making acceptable to your Lordfhip that zeal

which I {hall ever while I live ftudy to employ in your

Lordfhip’s and the Church’s fervice; for I am, with

the utmoft refpedt and gratitude, your Lordfhip’s moft

dutiful and moft devoted humble fervant,

Fr. Attereury".

XXXIX. To Bp. Trelawny.

MY LORD, Bridewell, Feb. 8, 1700-1,

TIT1 E met on Thurfday in order to be prorogued
* * (as the Parliament was) to Monday, when we

are to choofe our Prolocutor at Paul’s, and to be ad-

journed for a week or more to Weftminfter, where he

is to be prefented. The Dean of Canterbury J is agreed

on for the man. There was fome difpute, till yefter-

* Archdeacon of Totnefs,

+ On the 4th of Martch 1700-1, was publifhed, “A true

and exa<ft Lift of the Members of both Honfes of this pre-
“ fent Convocation, fummoned to meet on the lixth day of
“ February, A. D. 1700, in the Chapter-houfe of St. Paul’s,
lt and from thence adjourned to Henry the Vllth’s Chapel
f ‘ Weftminfter, to the tvventy-firft day of the fame Month.

X Dr. George Hooper.

F 4 day,
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dajr

, whether it Ihould be he or the Dean of Gloucef-

ter *

;

but that is now all over. It is whifpered, that,

immediately after the prefentation of the Prolocutor,

we lhall be adjourned from time to time, without being

permitted to enter on any bulinefs. If we come to any

refolutions, they will certainly be for the honour and

intereft of the Church ; for we have as remarkable a

majority in the Lower Houfe as there is in the Upper.

There is a pamphlet, of ten fheets of paper, publifhed

againft me, under this title, “ The Principles of Mr.

“ Atterbury’s book conlidered -f-.” The town gene-

rally gives it to my Lord of Sarum j;, and his chaplain

Mr. Weft ; but think the firft had much the largeft

fnare in it. The Judges are often called upon in it,

to determine the controverfy. Your Lordlhip Is fpoken

of t^ere, more than once, in an unbecoming manner.

The book is no ways confiderable. However, lince it

has mentioned your Lordftiip’s name difrefpedtfully, I

think myfelf obliged to confider it, which I will do as

foon as ever 1 have leilure: for I defire to live no longer

than I can give your Lordlhip teftimonies of the grati-

tude and duty which I muft ever owe your Lordlhip.

I intend to fend your Lordlhip an account of all that

happens in Convocation, unlefs your Lordlhip forbids

me
;
and to do it by this conveyance, unlefs 1 have di-

redtions to make ufe of fome other. I beg your Lord-

Ihip’s bleiTmg ; and am your Lordlhip’s molt obliged

and moft dutiful humble lervant, Fr. Atterbury.

* Dr. William Jane. See Letter XLIX.
+ Suppofed to be written by Dr. Richard Weft. See p. 66.

| Bp. burnet,

XL. To
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XL. To Bp. Trelawny

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP;

E have done nothing fince my laft but chofen our

Prolocutor who, 1 think, I told your Lord-

Ihip would be Dr. Hooper. Dr. Jane has promifed to

prefent him, to ftiew how well pleafed he is with the

choice. He is to be prefented on Friday next <f 9 to

which day we are adjourned. We are at a lofs to know

certainly whether we lhall fit after that, or be adjourned

immediately after the Prolocutor J is approved. This,

Dr. Hody (who is now at Oxford) fays openly, will be

the cafe
;
for I received a letter from thence yefterday,

with thefe words in it :
“ Dr. Hody fays openly, and

cc with great confidence, that the Convocation will be
(C allowed to do nothing after they have prefented the

“ Prolocutor : that the Archbifhop will immediately
“ prorogue them ; and that his authority in this mat-
Cf ter of the Convocation is as great as the King’s over
fC the Parliament.” If fuch meafures fhould be taken,

it will raife a flame not eafy to be laid.

I beg leave to inform your Lordfhip, that Dr. Ken-

net’s book § is now come out alfo againft me, full of

* On Monday, Feb. io, 1 700-1.

+ Feb. 21, 1700-1.
t “ On Friday laft the Rev. Dr. Hooper, Prolocutor to the

“ Clergy, was prefented to his Majefty, and the Convocation
“ prorogued to Thurfdav.” Poltman, Tuefday Feb. 25,

1 700- 1.

§
See above, pp. 65, 66.

fcurrility
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fcurrility and bitter railing; and yet dedicated to the

Archbilhop, by the Archbifhop’s own allowance ; at

the very time that fuch complaints are thrown out

againft me for my unchriftian temper. When your

Lordlhip lees it, you will find the moll confummate

piece of impudence that has appeared in the world for

many years. But, being impudence on the right fide,

it will not only be accepted, but applauded. It is near

400 pages; and is but one part of feveral that are to

follow. But, I thank God, if the reft are to be like

this, I have no apprehenfions that the caufe will be in

the leaft mifchieved by them; for I have read this

book over carefully, and find not a fyllable in it, that

feems to affedt my principles, which I cannot clearly

and fully anfwer ; and will do fo as fall as I can, though

the company that is in town, and attendance upon Con-

vocation (if it fits), will extremely retard me. I beg
your Lordlhip’s leave that I may dedicate it to you,

and take that opportunity of telling the world publicly

with how true and deep refpedl I am, my Lord, your

Lordlhip’s moft obliged and moft humble fervant,

Fr. Atterbury.

XLI. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, London, Feb. 22, 1700-1.W E met yefterday upon our adjournment. The
Prolocutor was prefented by Dr. Jane, who

made an admirable fpeech, and lpoke very plainly about
the ftate of our affairs. It was both written and fpoken

4 with
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<vith more life and vigour than I could have imagined

Dr. Jane, under his prefent ill ftate of health, could

have exerted. The Dean of Canterbury’s too was ex-

tremely commended, and had feveral artful wipes in it.

Neither of them, I believe, went very well down with

the Bench to which they were addreffed: but againft

the firft of them (the Dean of Gloucefter’s) my Lord of

Sarum declared very loudly. The Archbifhop made a

return to both, in a fhort and grave fpeech of his own,

written exafrly according to his gracious manner. Af-

ter this, the Bilhops went down to the Jerufalem Cham-

ber, and the Prolocutor took the chair. The names

were called over; and we paid our fees ; and by that

time we were come to the end of the lift, and thought

of doing fome little bufinefs, the Bifhop of Peterbo-

rough/* came from the Lords, and adjourned us to

Tuefday next. And what we fhall do then, and whe-

ther we fhall do any thing, is, for aught I can find, a

doubt ; though we are told, from the Archbifhop, that we

fhall certainly fit, and do bufinefs. As yet we have not

had the opportunity of coming to any one vote. If there

be any bufinefs, it is fuppofed that a book, which was

prefented to the Houfe of Commons 'f this morning, will

make a part of it. It is a platform of comprehenfion,

recommended to the Parliament and Convocation, and

will be prefented to all the members of the Convocation

on Tuefday : and it is thought to be written by fome of

our own body. If this be the bufinefs they intend to

propofe to us, I fear it will not end well.

* Dr. Richard Cumberland. See p. 65.

+ This muft have been prefented to the Members indivi-

dually, as it is unnoticed in the Journals.

I had
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I had orders, by Mr. Newey, to fend your Lordfliip

a plain reafon (fo his words are) why Dr. Jane was not

chofen, or at leaft fent for up if he was not defigned to

be chofen ? I will give your Lordfliip the beft account

of that matter that 1 can. About fix weeks ago, or

more, a letter was written by Dr. Jane to Peter Birch *,

alledging his infirmities, and the incapacity he was un-

der of doing the duty of a Prolocutor. This letter Dr.

Birch (hewed to feveral, who thereupon refolved to agree

upon Dr. Hooper. My Lord (the Earl) of Rochefter,

who has the honour of having procured this Convoca-

tion, fell in with this, and by all means defired Dr.

Jane; who afterwards finding himfelf (trong enough, as

he thought, to perform the office, came up with refolu-

tions to take it, if the Clergy (hould confer it upon

him ;
but found them, when he was come, through the

opinion of his declining it, and through the Earl of Ro-

chefter’s interpofition, bent another way ; and therefore

did, of his own accord, quit any further pretenfion to it

;

and fo it fell unanimoufly upon Dr. Hooper. This is

the naked account of that matter, as far as I am ac-

quainted with it. I had no other (hare in it but only

carrying a meflage.

The whole Lower Houfe together feem to be afraid

to do what your Lordlhip was not afraid to do fingly

—to own me ; and I have fome reafon to apprehend,

that it is already determined to drop me : by whofe di-

rection and management, a little time will (hew. This

makes me have fo much the more reafon to honour

your Lordfliip for that (kreen you have been pleafed to

* Archdeacon of Weftniinfter. See a Letter dated June 1 ,

1 703-

place
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place between me and danger; in which, for aught I

can find, your Lordfliip is not to be feconded. I beg

your Lordfhip’s bleffing ; and am, with the utmoft re-

fpeft, your Lordfhip’s moft obedient and molt hum-

ble fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

Mr. Newey’s letter, by reafon of my abfence from Lon-

don, came not to my hands foon enough for me to

anfvver it before this.

E met to-day, upon our adjournment; and

were allowed to fit and debate very quietly for

two or three hours. We made an order or two, to re-

gulate the debates of the houfe; and appointed two

Committees, one to enquire into the former ufages of

Convocations in relation to prorogations and adjourn-

ments, and the other for difputed eleftions. We named

the pcrfons that are to compofe the firft, and left the

naming of thofe for the latter to the next feflion. The
Prolocutor named his afieflbrs alfo : and after that we

did nothing further. The debates were managed with

great temper on our fide, and with as much advantage

in the manner as in the numbers. On the other fide,

there were two perfons very indecent and obftreperous

;

Mr. Afhenurft*, 1 mean, and the Dean of Peterborough

* Francis Afhcnhurft, M. A. Reftor of King’s Swinford,

and Mafter of St. John Baptift’s Hofpital in Lichfield
;
ad-

mitted to the Prebend of Ulveton in that Cathedral, April 19,

1684; which he quitted for that of Wellington, June 18,

1689 ; Archdeacon of Derby in Auguft following
,
and died

in 1704.

f Dr. Samuel Freeman, See p. 84.

XLII. To Bp. Trelawny

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP; Feb. 25, 1 700-1.

who
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who behaved themfelves in fuch a manner that thek

very friends were afhamed of them. At laft, when the

Archbifhop’s prorogation came down, the Prolocutor,

upon receiving it, told the Houfe, that they were not

to look upon themfelves as prorogued till they had in-

timation from him. The two gentlemen I mentioned

were very noify upon this, infilled upon it that they

were aftually prorogued, and that it was dangerous for

them to flay and aft on. Upon which, the Prolocutor

brifkly told them, that if there were any gentlemen

there that thought themfelves endangered by flaying,

the belt way for them, he thought, would be, with the

leave of the Houfe, to withdraw. But, for his part, he

would take the chair again, and afk the Houfe, what

they had further to fay. And fo he did. Upon this,

thofc two perfons went out of the Houfe, hoping for

company : but they were followed by nothing but a

general Anile, and the condemnation of their own peo-

ple. So, after forne fhort debates, the Prolocutor pub-

lifhcd the adjournment, which is to Friday next.

Every thing has gone hitherto as we defire ; and

there is a profpeft of our going on as we began. We
feem to be two or three to one •, are fenfible of our ad-

vantage, and keep our temper. But how far we fhall

be ready to afTert our rights, which is the main thing

for which we meet, I do not yet find. Every body

longs to fee your Lordfhip here, as knowing that it

would put a new life and fpirit into affairs, and enable

us to go on yet more chearfully and vigoroufly than we
do. I am your Lordfhip’s moll obedient, mofl dutiful,

and molt humble fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

XLIII. Dr.
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XLIII. Dr. Wake to Dr. Charlett.

SIR, Feb. 27, 1700-1.

D R. Kennet has been very kind in his defence of

his friend and the truth*. It is but a fparring

blow, and Ihews rather what he intends to do, than does

any

* The fecond edition of Atterbury’s famous controverfial

volume had now been publilhed above two months ; which Dr.

Kennet anfwered, in u Ecclefiaftical Synods, &c.” (fee p. 66.)

and in the Preface decl ares, th e Hiftorical part of the argument, in

this dilpute, had been very fallely reprefented, and the zeal for

our Church was indeed without any knowledge in the conftN
tution of it. He charges Atterbury with great unfairnefs and
difingenuity in the fecond edition of his book, in which are

a vaft number of material alterations in points of Hi dory and
Law, not one of which he has mentioned in the Addenda,
though he had profeifed to the world, that all the alterations

of moment were contained in thofe feparate Iheets. On this

head let our Author be heard :
“ The fhort additional notes,

“ together with the greater and more material enlargements,
“ I have caufed to be printed, not only in the courfe of tlys
* ( work, but together alfo in feparate Iheets

;
that the reader,

“ wlio has the firfc edition, may have what is requifite to

“ compleat it, without going to the charge of a fecond. He
Ci will find, l hope, in thole Iheets all the alterations that are

“ of moment: None, lam fure, are defignedly omitted there,

“ except when a change was in a few words only; and then
“ I did not think it worth cither mine or the reader’s while
“ nicely to obferve it. This collection will be of ufe alfo

•* to latisfy the curiofity of fuch perfons as have been enter-

“ tained with the dilcourfe of many retractions which would
cC be made in this edition of what I had advanced in the for-
€t mer. 1 do, with all the finccrity in the world, aflure the
41 reader, that I have not, after my utmoft fearches, found
ft reafon to alter mv mind, in any one particular, upon which
Ci the ftrefs of the caufe can in the leaft be fuppoled to lye, or

X>
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any thing yet, in anfwer to Mr. Atterbury. His next vo-

lume* will be more full, becaufe every page of the au-

thor he examines will afford new grounds for cenfure.

The Dofror has courage enough to go on with it, and

learning and experience in the caufe to finifh it to his own

honour and the juft defence of a good and much-injured

hypothefis.

After this I need not tell you, that I now prefs on to

the end of my work. The world expefts it, and Mr. At-

terbury has taken effectual care to provoke me to it

He lhall have his defire
;
and I doubt not, when it is

done, but I fhall have my end. For though truth can-

not convince fome men, yet it will have its weight with

fome men who were once deceived : and pofterity will

read without thofe deCgns and prejudices which now

blind men’s eyes, as well as fteal away their affedtions.

tc to retraft a fingle principle, that I have advanced on this
“ argument. Were 1 confcious of any fuch defeft in my
“ fcheme, Dr. Wake fhould not be more forward to object
“ it to me, than I would be to own it: for 1 will plead for no
“ caufe, how dear foever it may be to me, at the expence of
44 truth ; nor be afhamed to acknowledge a falfe ftcp, as foon
<c as I fhall appear to have made one. Could Dr. Wake be
“ prevailed with to engage upon thele terms, the dilpute be-
“ tween him and me would be foon ended.”

* Which, I believe, never was completed. “ Some remarks
il upon the Temper of the late Writers about Convocations,

particularly Dr. Wake, Dr. Kennet, and the Author of Mr.
“ Atterbury’s Priuciples, &c. — by a Gentleman in the
“ Country,” were publilhcd May 17, 1701 ; and July 24 ap-
peared, from Dr. Kennet, “ An Occafional Letter on the
“ Subjeft of Englifh Convocations, 1701,” 8vo.

f To fay the truth, the provocation feems to have been fuffi-

ciently great ; not only in the Dedication (Letter XXXVII.)
but ftill more fo in the Preface, and in the fevere reCeftion
which is inferted among the “ Illuftrations*’ at the end of this

volume, N° XII. And feepp. 53, 66.

I pray
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I pray God fend you a perfect recovery of your

health, after your long and painful diftemper. I am,

dear Sir, your very affectionate friend and fervant,

VV. Wake.

XLIV. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, March r, 1700-1.

W E met again yefterday, and named the Com-

mittee of Elections; and ordered a letter to be

fent to the Dean of Lichfield *, in relation to a defeCt

in the return from that Chapter-^ ; the anfwer to which

letter, under the Chapter feal, will bring a difputed

election before us. We were confulering other matters

•f order in relation to the Houfe, when the Archbifhop

fent for the Prolocutor up, with two more, to enquire

of him why the Lower Houfe went to prayers before

the Bilhops came. The point was argued by them in

the Jerufalem Chamber very long; and, together with

another point, about the method of adjourning the

Lower Houfe, took up the whole morning
;

fo that the

Houfe fat idle. The event was, that, neither fide yield-

ing, and both referring themfelves to the precedents

that fliould be produced by the Committee of Adjourn-

ments now fitting, it was agreed that, till the report

came from that Committee, the Archbifhop fhould ad-

journ in his own manner, and the Lower Houfe fliould

fubmit to it, with a proteflation in behalf of their privi-

leges. Accordingly, to Ihew ourfelves wanting in no

inftance of refpeCt, we fubmitted (though the right be

^ Dr. Lancelot Addifon, father to the poet. He was Dean
of Lichfield, 1683— 1703. See the “ llluftrations,” N ' XVI.
f No Pro&or had been returned from that Chapter. See

p. 94.
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moll certainly on our fide) ; and were adjourned, in the

form which the Archbilhop contends for, till Thurfday

March 6 ; when, I believe, there will be a tough difpute,

and fuch an one perhaps as may break the good tem-

per that has hitherto been preserved. I can fend your

Lordlhip no word of any bufinefs defigned to be done

in Convocation ; not fo much as the aflerting thofe

rights which havf been the occafion of all the late de-

bate ;
for I find fome of our friends are fo cautious as

to think that they will be offenfive
;
without which, in

my poor opinion, all other fteps are vain.

I am your Lordlhip’s moft dutiful and mod humble

fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

H E Committee, to whom it was referred to in-

fpedt the Convocation books in relation to the

method of adjournments and prorogations *, made their

report on Thurfday ; and it was agreed to by the

JHoufe, and ordered to be carried up to the Bilhops.

When the Prolocutor came down, he brought with him
an addrefs, to which the concurrence of the Lower
Houfe was

>
defired. It was read thrice, and then con-

fented to ; only with a requeft to the Bilhops, whether
* “ In the language of Convocation, Prorogation is the fame“ with Continuation, or a mere ordinary sUjoummenl

; not fuch“ a difmiffion as it is elfewhere appropriated to, whereby the“ Members of an Aflembly are difeharged from their atten-“ dance and the privileges of it, and fent home to their other“ dnt,es ancl employments. So likewife the word Seffion does“ no
,

t fignity as in Parliament; but every dillinA meeting of
either Houle is called a Se^Ilon.

,,

Narrative, p. c.

XLV. To Bp. Trelawny

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, March 8, 1 700-1.
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they would not think it proper to change the words
“ Reformed lleligion

,,

into “ Reformed Churches.”

The addrefs is worded artfully, with expreflions of

great fignificancy, and fuch as fome ill-natured people

may poflibly conftrue to our prejudice; but fuch how-

ever as could not be excepted againft without indecen-

cy, and the hazard of being thought no friends to the

Government. Many of the members of the body will

bear me witnefs, that I forefaw this, and prefled from

the beginning, that we fhould not ftay for the Lords,

but begin our addrefs from ourfelves. But I was not

hearkened to ; fo, when this addrefs came, we had no-

thing to do but to join-in heartily with it; and accord-

ingly therefore, when we had paflfed it, I moved that

the whole Home Ihould go up with it to the Lords :

and fo we did. TheBifhops were pleafed with the rea-

dinefs of our concurrence, agreed to the amendment we

propofed, and fent us down our addrefs again immedi-

ately, with thanks for what we had done.

After that, we appointed a Committee, to examine

fuch books as were written againft the truth of the

Chriftian Religion. They met this morning, for the

firft time, at St. Martin’s Library #; and chofe Dr. Jane

* This Library was founded by Archbilhop Tenifon for

the ufe of the Clergy of fourparifhes in VVeftminfter, and the

King’s Chaplains in waiting. It conlifts of one very large

room of books, in number about 3000, chiefly of old divinity

and hiftory. The number of the MSS. is only eighty-eight

;

but, from the variety of articles bound in many of the vo-

lumes, is increafed to about 300. A catalogue of them has

been lately made by the Librarian the rev. C. P. Layard and
Mr. Ayfcough. The Library, formerly a room of duft and
rubbilh, in which the books were in a conftant ftate of decay, is

now made commodious, and the windows ornamented with the

arms of the Archbilhop, the prefent Truftees, and Librarian.

G 2 chairman,
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chairman, with a power of fubftituting any other, as he

fhould fee occafion. The next time we meet, I fup-

pofe, we fhall confider Mr. Toland *.

The Dean of Peterborough *f*,
on Thurfday, behaved

himfelf amifs, and threw out words reflecting on the

Prolocutor; for which the cenfure of the Houfe was

demanded, and had certainly followed, had not the

Prolocutor interpofed, and begged his pardon. The

Dean of Ely j was not with us in all that day’s debate;

but fpoke and voted diredtly with our adverfaries :

which how it came to pafs, I know not. We hear

from Court, that our addrefs is extremely well re-

lifhed, and that we fhall have a very gracious anfwer,

when we go thither (as it is faid we fhall) on Monday.

I beg your Lordlhip’s bleffing; and am, my Lord,

your Lordfhip’s moft dutiful and mofl humble fervant,

Fr. Atterbury.

* Seepp. 87, 93.

f Samuel Freeman, of Clare Hall, Cambridge, and Vicar

of his native town of Olney, Bucks; Reftor of St. Anne,

Alderfgate, Nov. 12, 1670; D. D. 1685; prcfented by King
William and Queen Mary to the Reftory of St. Paul, Covent
Garden, Dec. 28, 1689; initalled Dean of Peterborough,

Sept. 21, 1691 ;
publifhed eight fingle Sermons on public oc-

casions ;
died Oft. 14, 1707, aged63; and was buried, with-

out a monument, at Efton, Northamptonfhire.

J John Lambe, of Sidney College, Cambridge; B. A. 1668;

M. A. 1672; D. D. 1693, in which year, June 23, he was
inftalled Dean of Ely. He was many years King’s Chaplain ;

publifhed twelve (ingle Sermons on public occafions ;
died in

j 708 ;
and was buried in the chancel of Whethamfled, Herts,

where he was Reftor, with this infeription on his grave-flone:

“ J. L. ob. 10 die menfis Augufti, An, Dom. 1708, ait.

fuie6o.”—There is another flone, for “ Elizabeth his wife,
i( daughter of Dr. Henry Killigrew, of the ancient family of

the Killigrews in Cornwall, who died Oft. 28, 1701.”

XLVI. To
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XLVI.ToDr.CHARLETT*, Matter of Univerfity College.

SIR, Bridewell, March, 8, 1700-f.

Y OUR laft letter was very welcome, I may fay

both your laft, for I fuppofe I owe the other let-

ter, which I received the fame poft, to you
; I wiflh you

would yet plunge me deeper in your debt, by more iil-

ftances of the fame kind. Since you mention Dr. B.

and the Council of Reading, I will beg you to enquire

bne thing of him, whether he has any MS. of the Con-

ftitution wherein thofe of Reading has place ? and if he

has, whether the five laft of thofe ConftitutionS (as in

Lynwode’s Appendix) be afcribed to that Council?

and of what age and authority his MS. is ?

I wrote to Mr. S. as you directed, and have been all

this day expecting an anfvver from him without receiving

any. 1 have kept the matter a fecret 'f as you enjoined

;

but find Mr. Bromley in many people’s mouths, parti-

cularly I heard the Vice-Chancellor + declare for him

to-day in the prefence of Dr. Delaune
[},

who did not

* See p. 23.

•f This alludes to the eledlion of a reprefentative in par-

liament for the Univerfity of Oxford, in the room of Sir

Chriftopher Mufgrave : Mr. Bromley was then eledled.

% Roger Maunder, D. D. Mailer of Baliol College from
Odt. 23, 1687, to 1705. He was buried in that chapel.

||
William, D. D. Redlor of Chilbolton, Hants ; Prefident

of St. John’s College, Oxford, March 12, 1697-8; for four

years fucceffively Vice-Chancellor; inftalled Prebendary of

Winchefter March 4, 1701; afterwards Margaret Profcfior of

Divinity, and Redlor of Long Harborough, co. Oxon; Pre-

bendary of Worcefter 1714. He publifhed a Sermon preached

before the Houfe of Commons in 1702; died May 23, 1728,
aged 69 ; and was buried in the inner chancel of his college.

With this infeription on a ftnall white ftoile : “ PI S. E.
“ G. Delaune, Praefes; ob. Maii 23, 1728, net. 69.”
“ Twelve Sermons upon feveral fubjecls, by Dr. Delaune

>

> *

were pollhumoully publilhed that year, in 8vo.

G 3 declare
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declare againft him. I am Sir, your moft obliged and

The Committee for infpe&ing books written againft

the truth of the Chriftian Religion fat the firft time to-

day, and chofe the Dean of Gloucefter * chairman ; but,

he being abfent, proceeded no further.

XLVII. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, March u, 1700-r.

ESTERDAY we added more to the former Com-

mittee f, that, their numbers being greater, they

might fub-divide into leffer Committees, and confider

fome new heads of matter then propofed to them ; viz*

the methods of curbing the open immoralities and pro-

fanenefs of the age, and of fuppreffing fanatic femina-

ries and fchools erefted againft the liberties and privi-

leges of the two Univerfities. In the afternoon we wait-

ed on the King, at Kenfington, with our addrefs. We
were about 60, befides the Bilhops. They were in

their robes, and the Prolocutor in his hood and cap.

The King received us very gracioufly, came out almoft

as foon as ever we were come, and anfwered our ad-

drefs in a long fpeech, paragraph by paragraph. Both

the one and the other, I think, are printed; and we

every minute expedt them abroad: I hope they will

come to my hands before I feal up this letter, that I

may tranfmit them to your Lordfhip

Dr. Jane has taken the chair in the Committee for

infpedting books written againft the truth of the Chrif-

tian Religion. We fat to day * and feveral books were

* Dr. Jane. See p. 94.

t Twenty members were added to the old Committee.

t They may be feen in the “ Illuftrations,” XVlf.

4 brought

moft humble fervant, Fr. Atterbury
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brought in to be cenfured ; and an extraft from one,
€€ Toland’s Chriftianity not myfterious*,” laid before us.

Dr. Jane is very hearty in it, and moved that we might

fit de die in diem till we had finifhed our bufinefs.

I bring in to-morrow a book of one Craig, a Scotch-

man, chaplain to the Bilhop of Sarum to prove, by

mathematical calculation, that, according to the pre-

tenfion of the probability of hiftorical evidence, in fuch a

fpace of time (which he mentions) the Chriftian Religion

will not be credible. It is dedicated to the Bifliop.

We have made a previous order, that nothing done

in this Committee fhall be divulged, till all is finilhed ;

and therefore I muft humbly beg your Lordfhip to

keep thefe particulars fecret.

The Prolocutor is pitched upon to preach before the

Houfe of Commons on the Faft-day J : which we take

to be a fort of owning us, and taking us into their pro-

tection ; which, fliould we be oppreffed, they feem to

be in a very good difpofition to do.

Your Lordfhip will hear, before this comes to your

hands, of Sir John Packington’s bill §, for the eledtion,

* See the fate of this extrait in the “ Illuftrations,” N°
XVIfl.

+ Dr. Burnet; whofe Expofition of the XXXIX u Arti-
i# cles” was at the fame time roughly handled in the Lower
Houfe of Convocation.

X The thanks of the Houfe of Commons were voted,

April 7, 1701, to Dr. Hooper, Dean of Canterbury, and
Prolocutor of the Lower Houfe of Convocation, for the Ser-

mon by him preached on Friday, April 4.

§ Sir John Packington was knight of the (hire for the

county of Worcefter. The title of this bill (which was loft

after being twice read in the Houfe ofCommons) was, 46 for

“ the better prefervation of the Proteftant Religion; and
“ for preventing the tranflation of Bifhops from one See to

“ another.”

G 4 and
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and againft the tranflation, of Bifhops ; and therefore I

will add no account of it.

I am, my Lord, your Lordfhip’s moft dutiful and

moil humble fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

XLVIII. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, March 15, 1700-1.

ON Thurfday laft I fent your Lordftiip our addrefs

and anfvver, but was prevented from accompany-

ing it with any account of what we did that day,

though it was but little. We appointed another Com-

mittee, for confidering the methods of propagating the

Chriftian Religion in Foreign Parts, who fat the firfl

time this afternoon in the Chapter-houfe of St. Paul’s.

We gave feveral members leave to go out of town, and

made a rule about the number of proxies which one

Angle member fhould be capable of receiving, and or-

dered the Committee for infpedting books to make a

report of fome part of what they have done on Tuef-

day next, when the Houfe fits again, and when it is de-

figned to bring in a cenfure of Toland. I think I have

not yet told your Lordfliip that we have appointed Dr.

Hham * to preach before us in Henry the Seventh’s

Chapel

* Zacheus Ilham, of Chrift Church, Oxford; M. A. April
7, 1674; B. D. July 18, 1682; was collated to the prebend
of Harlefton in the Cathedral of St. Paul, Jan 28, 1685;
to the reftory of Laingdon, Efiex, April 23, 1686; to tlie

prebend of Totenhall, March 9, 1687, by Abp. Sancroft (Dr.
Compton, Bp. of London, to whom he was chaplain, being
then under l'ufpenfion)

; and to the re&ory of St. Botolph
Bifhopfgate, by the fame Archbilhop, upon the fame occafion,
about July 1688, when he refigned Laingdon

; D. D. July

5 »
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Chapel on the Faft-day. My Lords the Bifhops, on

Tuefday, intend to give in their anfwer to our report

about prorogations and adjournments ; and we are told

that they intend to flick firmly to their prefent prac-

tice ; that is, neither to let us go to prayers, when we

meet, till we have attended at Jerufalem-chamber, and

they are fat
;
nor yet let us fit at all after they rife. If

fo, we fhall certainly adhere, and perhaps break upon

that point ; for the right is manifeftly with us, though

it be determined not to allow it us.

I beg your Lordfliip’s bleffing; and am your Lord-

fliip’s moft obedient and moil humble fervant,

Fr. Atterbury.

5, 1689; Prebendary of Canterbury 1691. He was Proc-

tor for the Clergy of the Diocefe of London in this Convo-
cation, aud publifhed the Sermon here mentioned, May 3*,

1701; and five other fingle Sermons, 1695, 1696, 1700. 1704,
(on the confecration of Bp. Hooper), and 1705. He was pre-

lented by Andrew Archer, Efq; to the reftory of Solihull, co.

Warwick, April 11, 1701 ; died July 5, 1705; and was
buried there, with this infeription on a flat {tone in th$

chancel :

“ H. S. J.
Zac. Isham, S. T. P. H. Ecclefiae reft.

Ecclefiae Cant. 6c D. Pauli Lond. Prebendarius,

Vir fingulari eruditione 6c gravitate praeditus,

In concionando celeberrime facundus,

Qui Cler. Lond, 6c L. Dioec. in Convocat. dignilf. reprefentj

Obiit quinto die Julii, anno Dom. 1705.”

On another ftone :

“ B. M.
Eliz. Isham, Conjugis optimae ac dileftiflima?,

et Henrici fil. dulciffimi,

Z. I. lugens P.

Quern ea anteceflit, Jan. n, 1702-3;
Hie Apr. 28, 1703.’*

XLIX. To
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XLIX. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, March 18*, 1700-1.

I
C A N give no very punctual account of what was

done to-day in the Houfe, for I was not there. I

faw

* From this date till Sept. 6, no Letters from our Au-
thor occur; which is the more to be lamented, as within

that period fome remarkable events occured to him. On the

8th of April, Dr. Finch, having been fent with a meffage

from the Lower to the Upper Houfe of Convocation, return-

ed with an account, that no meflage would be received from

them, for want of the Prolocutor’s prefence. Hereupon the

Dean of Gloucefter took occafion to obferve, Cc
that, fince the

Upper Houfe refufed this correfpondence with them, it was
“ now time for that Houfe to return their thanks to Mr, At-
4t terbury, for his learned pains in averting and vindicating the
iC Rights of Convocation.” Upon which a debate enfued, and

it was propofed to change the form of thanks from “ learned

“ pains in afierting and vindicating,” to 4< his endeavours
4< to aflert and vindicate ;” but, upon a divifion, it was car-

ried for the firft motion, and the thanks of the Houfe re-

turned accordingly. In confequence of this vote, a letter was
Lent to the Univerfity of Oxford, expreffing, that, “ whereas
“ Mr. F rancis Atterbury, late of Clirift Church, had fo happily
“ aflerted the Rights and Privileges of an Englifh Convoca-
4C tion, as to merit the folemn thanks ofthe Lower Houfe of it,

46 for his learned pains upon that fubjeft ; it might be hoped,
44 that the Univerfity would not be lei's forward in taking fome
44 public notice of fo great a piece of fervice to the Church :

44 And that the moft proper and feafonable mark of refpeft
“ to him, would be to confer on him the degree of Doftor
44 in Divinity by diploma, without doing exercife, or paying
“ fees.” The Univerfity approved the contents of this let-

ter, and accordingly created Mr. Atterbury D. D. by diploma,
in 1791; [A^rcb 5, according to the Lift of Oxford Gradu-
ates; a miftake poliibly for May 5.]

The aftivity of Dr. Atterbury in the bufinefs he had un-
dertaken was net abated by this teftimony of refpeft. We find
in the Minutes of the Lower Houfe, May 9, adireftion, “that
M the Committee of Adjournments fhould be dellred to take

“ into
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favv it was intended and refolved to do nothing, and

thought therefore I fliould not be miffed ; which is the

firft time I have been abfent fince we met. But if thefe

leifurcly fteps and over-wary meafures go on (which I

cannot fall in with) 1 {hall be abfent oftener.

I hear all they did to-day was, to increafe their Com-

mittee of Religion for Foreign Factories and Planta-

tions with eight more, and to receive the Biftiops’ ex-

cufe for not making anfwer to our paper about proroga-

tions and adjournments, which they have had now in

their hands almoft a fortnight; and we are told that

their anfwer will not come into our hands till Saturday

<c into their confideration, the notes that Dr. Atterbury had
“ that day communicated to the Houfe.”

On the 29th of May, Dr. Atterbury preached before the

Houfe of Commons ;
and received their thanks through Mr.

Bromley and Mr. Harcourt
;
on which occafion Dr. Wel-

wood (in a MS. letter to Dr. Cay, Phyfician at Newcaftle,)

obferves, “ This day the Houfe of Commons have been re-

“ galed, by the Rev. Dr. Atterbury, with one of the ufual

“ Sermons in the days of K. Charles II. of bleffed memory.”
A Sermon was preached the lame day, before the Lower

Houfe of Convocation, by the Hon. Dr. Finch, who received

the thanks of the Houfe, and was requefted to print his Ser-

mon ;
but he begged leave to be excufed.

On the 19th of Auguft, Dr. Atterbury publifhed, “ The
44 Power of the Lower Houfe of Convocation to adjourn it-
<c

felf, vindicated from the Mifreprefentations of a late Pa-
per, entituled, A Letter to a Friend in the Country, con-

“ cerning the Proceedings in the prefent Convocation.”
And on the 21ft appeared this advertifement: “ There will

“ fhortly be publifhed, A full and plain Reply to a late Pam-
“ phlet, entituled, The Power of the Lower Houfe of Con-
“ vocation, &c. Wherein the falfe Reafonings and Cita-
“ tions of that Pamphlet are laid open, and the Power of the
“ Metropolitan over his Provincial Convocation or Synod,
“ as to their Seflions and Debates, is averted, from the Rights
“ and Cufloms of this Church and Nation, as they appear
44 from the moft authentic Records.”

next.
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next, though we fhal! meet before that on bufinefs. For1

want of other matter, I have inclofed a paper of the

Bifliops* queftions, and our returns to them j
of

which I think that before I fent your Lordfhip no

copies.

The Paper of the Conversion between the Upper Houfe and

the Prolocutor, Feb. 28.

44 Whether this Lower Houfe of Convocation did fit after

44 they were prorogued * by his Grace on the 25th day of

44 this inftant month of February ? And,
44 Whether they did meet this morning without attending in

44 this place (meaning Jerufalem-chamber) where they were

44 adjourned * ?’*

Upon fome difeourfe concerning tlicfe queftions, the Pro-

locutor told his Grace and their Lordfhips, 44 that the Lower

Houfe were preparing fomewhat to lay before them, concern-

ing the method of prorogations, and fome other things of

form whereto his Grace anfwered, 44 that he and his

brethren were ready to receive whatfoever fliould be offered

by them, and would confider and do upon it what fliould ap-

pear to them to be juft and right : but, in the mean while, his

Grace and his brethren think fit to continue their prefent prao

„
tice.”

Upon reading the aforefaid fchedule, the queftion was put,

44 Whether this Houfe fhould not comply with his Grace

44 and their Lordfhips’ directions in this matter for the pre-

44 fent, till the Committee appointed to infpeft the ufages and

44 cuftoms of this Houfe had made their report (fub protejla-

44 tione tamen
, & falvis juribus tsf privileg'd! hujus Cactus, Domus

44 Inferioris Convocations) or not?” And it was unanimoufly

refolved in the affirmative.

* Here is an example of the promifeuous ufe of the terms prorogued and
adjourned, as fynonymous in the language of Convocation, bee p. S*.

The
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The Report of the Committee of the Lower Houfe appointed

to fearch the Convocation-books for Dire&ions concern-

ing the Prorogations of this Houfe, made on Thurfday,

March 6.

We find, that the common ufage of this Houfe hath

been, to continue fitting till the Prolocutor did prorogue or

adjourn, or intimate the adjournment or prorogation thereof,

either perfonally, or by fome member of this Houfe thereunto

deputed by him
;
and in both thefe cafes (as we conceive)

with the confent of this Houfe. And we alfo find, by fome

inftances, that this Houfe did not always prorogue or adjourn

to the fame day with the Upper Houfe.

“ We find the like common ufage of this Houfe to have

been, That when in the Upper Houfe the Convocation was

prorogued or adjourned by the words in hunc locum, this Houfe

did meet apart from the fame, at the fame particular place

where it fat laft. And when the Convocation was prorogued

or adjourned to fome other general place, viz. St. Paul’s or

Lambeth, then alfo this Houfe did alienable in a feparate place,

diftinftly from their Lordfhips.

66 And we further find no footfleps of evidence to con-

\ elude, that it was ever the praftice of this Houfe to attend

their Lordfhips, before this Houfe did meet and fit purfuant

to their former adjournment. But when this Houfe hath

firft met and fat, it hath been the conflant practice to attend

their Lordfhips with bufinefs of their own, at their own
fiiotion, or when called up to their Lordfhips by a fpecial

meflenger.

“ Agreed to by the Committee, neminc contradicente%

March 5, 1700, juxta &c. in praefentia mei,

“ Thomje Rous, Not. Pub.”

The report from the Committee concerning Toland *

was finifhed yefterday, and ordered to be prefented to

f Seepp. 81, 87.

the
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the Houfe to-day ; but was not. It feems fome ex-

prelfions in it did not pleafe fome of our Lay friends,

and it mull be altered therefore before it is prefented.

The purport of it is, to lay the matter before the Bi-

fhops, and beg their direction and advice, what fteps we

{hall take towards fuppreffing and preventing his and

all other fuch like pernicious books.

I received a letter from Mr. Newey, by your Lord-

ihip’s order, yeflerday. I cannot allure your Lordlhip

that, in that cautious way in which we now proceed,

we lhalbventure to fay any thing about the Articles. It

was mentioned in plain terms once in the Houfe, but

hufhed up again ; and I do not find any inclination, in

thofe who govern tneafures, to revive that, or any other

point of moment.

Your Lordlhip’s prefence here may put a new fpirit

into things. But at prefent the great point of wifdom

is thought to be, to fit ftill and do nothing.

The election * on the thirtieth of January Ihould have

come on before now, hadMr.H fent a proper peti-

tion. When he tranfmits one that is fo, for which I have

written to him, the Houfe will furely proceed upon it.

I have fent to the Dean of Gloucefter
-f-, to acquaint

him with the defign of your Lordlhip’s fetting out, as

your

* Q. Whether for Parliament or Convocation. See p. 81.

f William Jane, of Chrift Church, M. A. May 21, 1667;
B. D. Nov. 11, 1674; Canon of Chriit Church July 5, of
Wennington in Effex, to which he was prefented by Bp.
Compton to whomhe wasChaplain,Oft,24, 1678; Prebendary
of Chamberlainwood, St. Paul’s, June 24, D. D. July 4,
Treafurer of St. Paul’s and Archdeacon of Middlefex, Oft. 7

’

1679; Regius Profeffor in Divinity at Oxford, May 19, 1680!
Dean of Glouceller June 6, 1685; Chancellor of Exeter,July

3 .
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your Lordlhip commanded me ; and further than that,

I fhall be fure not to impart it.

I am your Lordfhip’s mod obedient and molt hum-
ble fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

L. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chclfea, Sept. 6, 1 700-1.
/

T H E addrefs your Lordlhip was pleafed to fend

me pleafes here wonderfully. Your Lordlhip’s

letter fays, that the grand jury had refolved to print it;

but nothing of that nature is done yet. I would have

put it this day in the papers ;
but I thought I durft not,

without particular directions from your Lordlhip. It is

pity but that the world Ihould have a fight of it as foon

as may be.

I have reafon to believe your Lordlhip may not have

feen the inclofed *, becaufe, though it has been printed

this fortnight, yet it has been diftributed here only

among confiding perfons, none of them being fold pub-

licly, or to be procured but by trufty friends, till yef-

terday. I am credibly informed, that two thoufand of

thefe are fent into Ireland after my Lord R
Upon reading it, your Lordlhip will quickly fee that it

comes from a member of your own Houfe, if not from

two or three of them
;
for it is certain that all the heads

3, 1702-3; Praecentor of Exeter May 6, 1704; died Feb...

1706; and was buried in the Cathedral at Oxford without

any memorial.
* Probably the “ Full and plain Reply,” &c. See p. 91.

t The Earl of Rochefter, who had been appointed Lord

Lieutenant of Ireland in 1700. Seepp. 5b, 63, 76.

and
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and purfes of the great men of the party are joined in

order to (tern the tide, and a mighty fund is raifed for

the difperfing of fcandal.

The ci Dialogue between Whiglove and Double

takes extremely here, and does great execution ; there

is a large quantity of them directed to Mr. Blackburne f

by a fubfcriber, and fent by this day’s carrier, in order

to furnifh the Weft, if they are not furnilhed already. It

lies between Dr. Davenant and my Lord Peterborough ;

but the firft is the author, and the other only an affiftant.

Before this comes to hand, I hope your Lordfliip

will have feen the * c Narrative*” and may have ob-

ferved that it contradicts the Anfwer to the Bilhop’s

Paper
||,

in two or three places, merely for contradic-

* This little pamphlet, 44 The Picture of a Modern Whig,”
is printed in Davenant’s Works.

t Subdean of hxeter. See a Letter dated Oft. 9, 1703.

X
4 ‘ A Narrative [publiftied Sept. 1, 1701] of the Proceed-

44 ings of the Lower Houfe of Convocation, relating to Pro-
44 Rogations and Adjournments, from Monday, Feb. 10,
u 1700 (Englifh account], to Wednefday, June 25, 1 70 1

;

44 drawn up by the order of the Houfe j” and fuppofed to be

written by Dr. George Hooper, afterwards Bifhop of Bath

and Wells, He was affifted, as appears from this letter, by
Dean Aldrich; and the 44 Narrative” itfelf was communicat-
ed to the Houfe from time to time, whilft it was drawing up,

by a Committee appointed for that purpoli*; who were Dr.
Jane, Dr. Aldrich, Dr. Woodward, Mr. Bridges, Dr. Binckes,

Dr. Wynne, Mr. Needham, Mr. Atterbury, and Mr. Duke.

||

44 A Letter to a Friend in the Country, concerning the
4t Proceeding of the prefent Convocation, 1701,” was pub-
lished by Bilhop Gibl'on. 44 This pamphlet did for fome
“ time continue what it is called in the title, being truly and
44 properly no more than a Letter to a Friend in the Country

;

44 tor at firft it was fent by the General or Penny Poft to
44 fuch perfons only as were known favourers of the caufe it
44 defends; but, after fome time, it was made more public,
44 and no longer Ihunned the fight of the oppofite party.”
Narrative, p. ii.

tipn-
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tion-fake, without any defign, that I can fee, of ferv-

ing the common caufe by it
;

particularly, the laft arti-

cle of the Appendix is inferted, and was written, on pur-

pole to give a different account of the irregular feflioiv

in 1640, from what is given in the u Anfwer to

the Bifnop’s Paper : for the Dean of Chrift Church

wrote it, after that “ Anlwer” was out, and the “ Nar-

“ rative” was gone to the prels. What the meaning

of this can be, I know not. I dare fay, the enemy will

make fport with it, and anfwer both thefe accounts, by

fetting them one againft the other. I have fince re-con-

fidered that matter; and find, by unqueftionable proof,

that the Dean of Chrift Church, in his account of it, is

certainly miftaken ; which makes his infertion of that

new article ftill more ftrange.

I beg your Lordfhip's pardon for troubling you with

thefe matters
;
but your Lordfhip will find that it will

have very ill confequences. Mr. Bennet printed 1500

of the “ Anfwers,” and they are pretty well

gone off. Dr. Jane fent for 40 of them
;
but none

of our other great men here have been pleafed to

give any manner of encouragement to it. A pamphlet

is come out in defence of my Lord Bellamont, in the

* This “ Anfwer,” by Dr. Atterbury, was intituled,

“ The Power of the Lower Houfe of Convocation to ad-

“ journ itfelf, vindicated from the Mifreprefentations of a

“ late Paper, intituled, A Letter to a Friend in the
“ Country, concerning the Proceedings of the prefent C011-
“ vocation.” It was firfl publifhed Aug. 16, 1701.

As the introduction to this Tract contains a material part of

thefubject in difpute, and is a good fpecimen of our Author's

exquifite talents in controverly, it lhail be inferted m the

fourth Volume of this Collet ion.

VOL. 1. H matter
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matter of Kid *
; or rather in defence of Lord Somers

;

and is fuppofed by good judges to be written by him.

I cannot yet get it, or elfe 1 would fend it this day to

your Loralhip. Monday was fevennight that noble

Lord dined publicly at my Lord of Canterbury’s,

which was the firfi: time that ever he did fo.

I humbly thank your Lordlhip for the hint out of the

ct llegale ;

u
and am your Lordihip’s mod dutiful and

molt humble fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

LI. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Oft. 15, i 7ox.

I
HO PE all the pamphlets I have fent have come

fafe to your Lordlhip’s hands. Two more went

this evening to the Exeter carrier
;
one of them, the

anfwer to the paper of adjournments. It came out here

on Thurfday, is a quarto of 18 Iheets of paper, in a

very clofe print is written very craftily and Ikilfully,

and will carry a reputation in the world, and by its

* Captain William Kid, of the Adventure Galley, accufed

m the Houle of Commons as a notirious Pirate; of which
bulinefs many curious particulars may be feen in the Journals

of the Houfe of Commons, 1697— 1701. The Earl of Bel-

lamont, then Governor of New England, had been adtive in

caufing him to be apprehended.

t
44 The Right of the Archbifhop to continue or prorogue

Ai the whole Convocation; ailerted in a Second Letter, by way
44 of Reply to a Pamphlet, intituled, The Power of the
4 Lowtr Houfe of Convocation to adjourn itfelf, dec. And

• 4 alfo to a later Book, intituled, A Narrative of the Proceed-
44 ings of the Lower Houfe, &c. with the Publifher’s Preface,
44 as far as they relate to the point of Continuation, 1701.”

About the lame time appeared, 44 A Letter to the Author
44 of the Narrative, containing a Vindication of the Proceed-
44 'ings of fome Members of the Lower Houfe, with relation
44 to the Archbi(hop’s Prorogation of it, May 5, 1701.”

friends
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friends be called unanfwerable, till it is fully confider-

ed; which, your Lordfhip may depend upon it, will be,

if fomebody has life and health * But in the mean

time, till that is dene, they will make a great noife

with it, and make great advantages to their caufe by

it. It is impoflible to write and print a thorough fatif-

fadtory anfwer to this bulky piece under ten 'f weeks

from this time; and before that can be done, unlefs

fome fpirit be put into our affairs and the managers of

them, and they attend here punctually, and behave

courageoufly, our caufe mult fink, and we mud be

broken *, for we are belet, and, unlefs a vigorous {land

be made, fhall find they will be too hard for us. Their

Lay-intereft is much (Longer than it is imagined to be ;

they know it, and feel it, and accordingly fpeak in a

much higher (train than ever they ufed to do, and talk

more fecurely of fuccefs at the next meeting. This is

an account, in which, as I do not deceive your Lord-

fhip, fo I am fure 1 am not deceived myfelf.

I wrote to your Lordfhip, I think, fomething of my
fears about the advantages that would be made of fome

differences between the “ Narrative’" and the “ Paper
“ of Adjournments

”
and fome conceffions made in the

See the following Letter.—On the 4th of November the

following advertifment appeared. “ There will Ihortly be
“ publiihed a full and plain R.eply to a late Pamphlet, inti-
i4 tuled, \ he Power of the Lower Houfe of Convocation,
“ &c. Wherein the falfe Rcafonings and Citations of that
“ Pamphlet are laid open, and the Power of the Metropolitan
tC over his Provincial Convocation of Synod, as to their Sef-

“ (ions and Debates, is afferted, from the Rights and Cuf-
il toms of this Church and Nation, as they appear from the
“ mod authentic Records.

”

f He anfwered a part of it in little more than three weeks

;

fee p. 101.

H 2
tc Narra-
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<e Narrative,” not I fear much to the fervice of the ar-

gument. It has proved fo, my Lord; for the book I

fend your Lordlhip this night lays hold of thefe dila-

greements, and expofes the common caufe by them ;

and they are fo far from being wrought upon by any

conceffions that have been made, that they take it as

an evident fign, either that we diftruft our caufe, or

are weary of contending for it; and accordingly are

grown by it more infolent and inflexible than ever they

were.

Our friends, I believe, are convinced now that there

is but one way of dealing with thefe men; and that is

the plain diredt one, without hoping for terms or com-

promifes, or bating them an ace in any thing. I wilh

all our friends may be of this mind at the next meet-

ing : it is of the utmoft importance that they fhould

be fo. The gentlemen in Northamptonfhire work with

them perfectly, and will certainly ftand by them ; and,

which is a misfortune on the other fide, the great men
in Ireland will probably flay there all this winter, as I

learn from a letter I received from thence this evening.D
What can be done by one poor hand and head, by

the blefling of God, I will do, towards ftemming mat-

ters. But, in the mean time, it is a little uncomforta-

ble to be left to work alone, without any afliflance, or

any body to bear a part in the fame caufe. I lhall think

all the pains I can poflibly be at too little to ferve fo

good a caufe; but 1 Ihould be able to ferve it to more
purpofe, if other pens were at work as well as mine :

we lhall be borne down elfe by fvvarms of the oppofite

writers. Permit me, my Lord, to fay_.thefe things to

you,
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you, whofe influence in this matter will be of great ufe,

I know, towards raifing up our friends into that degree

of vigilance, induflry, and courage, which are abfolutely

neceflary to Secure the ground they have gained ; and

without which, I beg leave to fay once again, we muft

be broken.

I am your Lordfhip’s mod dutiful humble Servant,

H E inclofed * is this moment printed off, and

will be diftributed this evening into all the dio-

cefes of this province; where it will be of great impor-

tance to keep off an interpofition, which, as things

ftand, may happen to create a majority. My Lord of

Altham + died yefterday, and is the third member that

the fide hath loft fince the laft fitting. Dr. Edifbury J

fends me word what your Lordfhip hath generoufly

offered towards fitting up the place for the Lower

Houfe ; but I am much afraid, my Lord, that there is

Something elfe wanting to that end, befide money.

* His anfwer to the traft mentioned in p. 98. It

was called, 4fc A Letter to a Clergyman in the Country, con-
44 cerning the Choice of Members, and the Execution of a
44 Parliament* writ, for the enluing Convocation, dated Nov.
44

17, 1701 and was followed by a 44 Second Letter,” on
the fame fubjeft, dated Dec. 10, 1701.

+ Richard Annefly, S. T. B. dean of Exeter ; to which
dignity he was elefted and inftalled April, 7, 1681. He be-

came a Prebendarv of Weftminfter, Sept. 20, 1679; and was

buried in that Abbey.
* See p. 57.

Fr. Atterbury.

LTI. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Nov. 17, 1701.

When
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When I waited upon Dr. Knipe * to Hampton- court

with the Addrefs, I talked to him about it; and the

anfvver he gave me was, that Sir Chriftopher Wren

had viewed it, and faid it was too little to hold the

Lovver Houfe. I could not forbear telling him, that

Sir Chriftopher Wren needed not be quoted on that

occafion ; for any carpenter in the town underftood

that matter as well as he: and I would undertake to

bring one that fliould contrive feats to hold near fix

fcore
;
which is more than ever yet met at once in the

Lower Houfe of Convocation.

I am in expectation of hearing from your Lordfliip

about the paffbge in the late book concerning the

Archbilhop’s power to adjourn. I humbly befeech

your Lordfhip not to let the execution of the Pramu-

nientes drop in your diocefe. I have confidered that

matter with all the care and application in the world

;

* The fucceflor of Pulby in the fchool at Weftminfter;
and one of the Prebendaries of that church. See a Letter

dated March 4, 1702-3.

t In anfwer to the two Letters abovcmentioned appeared,
“ The Cafe of the amunient s confidered, 1701,” 4to

;

and about the fame time, another reply, intituled, 44 The
44 late Pretence of a conftant Pra&ice to enter the Parlia-
44 ment, as well as the Provincial, Writ in the front of the
44 A<fts of cver\ Synod, confidered, in a Letter to the Avi**-
44 thor of that affertion, &c. 1701,” 4to. This was followed

by a fecond reply, intituled, 44 The late Pretence, &c. fur-
44 ther confidered and difapproved, &c. 1701,” 4to

;
which

occafioned, 44 A Third Letter to a Clergyman in the Coun-
44 try, &c. in defence of the two former,” dated Jan. 8,

1701, by Dr. Atterbury ; and prefently appeared, in rejoinder,
44 An Anfvver to a Third Letter, &c, wherein the great Dif-
44 ingenuity of the Author of it is plainly fhewn, and the
44 Kafhnefs and Falfehood of his former Affertion is fully

“ proved upon him, 1701 ,” 4to.

and.
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and, whatever thoughts other people have of it, am
fatisfied that is the only immoveable foundation of the

Clergy’s right to a Parliamentary attendance. And of

the fame opinion, I believe, fome other people would

have been, if it had not been convenient to take up

another, in order to juftify their own neglcdi in not de-

manding it. Upon what your Lordfhip does in this

matter, will in great meafure depend what the Bifhops

of London and llochefter* fliall do. I have fent none of

thefe papers into your Lordfhip’s diocefe.

I am your Lordlhip’s in all duty, Fr. Atterbury.

LIII. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Dec. 30 f, 1701.

W E had a melancholy profpedt laft night. The

old Prolocutor * absolutely refufed to /land
;

Dr.' Jane
||
was not come up, and we were forced to

agree upon the Dean of Sarum § : for whom neverthe-

less we carried it by eight votes ; there were thirty-

Seven for him, and twrenty-nine for Dr. Beveridge'**, be-

* Compton and Sprat.

f “ Concio ad San&am Synodum, ab Archiepifcopo, Epif-
“ copo & Clero Provinciae Cantuarienfis celebratam; ha-
<c bita in Ecclelia Cathedrali S. Pauli, London, 30 die De-
“ cembris, A. D. 1701, per Ciulielmum Sherlock, ejuldem
“ Ecclefiae Decanum,” appeared in a few days alter this date.

X Dr. Hooper, Dean of Canterbury. See p. 76.

||
Dean of Gloucefter, who had been Polocutor in 1689.

Why he had not this flation at that period, fee p. 76.

§ Robert Woodward, of New College, Oxford ; B. C. L.

June 30, 1677 ;
D. C. L. July 7, 1685 ; nominated by the

King to the Deanry of Sarum April 23, 1691 ;
died in Feb.

1 701-2, within two months of his being elected Prolocutor.

** William, D. D. Archdeacon of Colchefter, 1681 ;
Pre-

bendary of Canterbury 1684; Bilhop of St. Afaph, July 16,

170+ ;
died March 5, 1707. See the Biographical Li&ionary.

H 4 Sides
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tides the Dean of Lincoln *, whofe vote, he not being

ytt inftalled, was difputed.

Your Lordfhip will hear from other hands that

Harley -j~ carried it by four in the Houfe of Commons |

;

but I have not learnt the numbers.

We are to prefent the Dean of Sarum § this day

fortnight : which long adjournment is not well relifhed.

All your Lordfhip’s members were upon the fpot.

I am your Lordlhip’s mod: dutiful humble fervant,

Fr. Atterbury.

Since I wrote, I hear that the whole number of the
/

houfe was 430. bir Thomas Lyttelton was pro-

pofed firft by my Lord Spencer ||. Sir George

Rooke made a fpeech for Mr. Harley, which is

much commended. Joy and dejection reign in ex-

tremes in this place.

* Dr. Richard Willis had been inftituted Dean of Lincoln

only four davs. He publifhed, Nov. 5, 1702, a “ Concio ad
“ Satudam Synod urn,” See. delivered at St. Paul’s 0 <d. 20

;

and was confecrated Bp. of Gloucefler Jan. 16, 1714; tranf-

lated to Salifbury ^T ov. 21, 1721 ;
to Wincheftfcr Sept. 21,

1723; died Auguft 10, 1734
j- Robert, afterwards i .arl of Oxford, 1711— 1724.

j As Speaker. § Dr. Woodwaid. See p. 103.

||
Charles, elded furviving foil of Robert Eat l of Sunder-

land ; to which title Lord Spencer fucceeded on the death of

his father, Sept. 21, 1702. He was made Secretary of State

Dec. 3, 1706; dilmiffed June 14, 1710 ; had a pen-
fionofi20ol. per aim. fettled on him, Sept. 1, 1716; was
again appointed Secretary of State, ^pril 1 6, 1717; Lord
Preiident of the Council, March 16, 1717-18; Groom of

the Stole. Feb. 6, 1718-19; and died April 19, 17/2. He
married, fird, Lady Arabella Lavendilh, youngeit daughter
pf Henry Duke of Newcaftle; and fccondly, Lady Anno
Churchill, fecond daughter of John Duke of Marlborough ;

to whofe titles her eklell furviving Ion Charles fucceeded in

17-33 *
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LIV. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Jan. 8, 1701-2.

I
SEND the iC Expedient *” your Lordfhip ordered

Dr. Newey f to write about
;

I lend it by the poft,

becaufe it would not elfe be with your Lordfhip at

Trelawn till near a fortnight. It is of Dr. Binckes’s J

writing

;

* cc An Expedient propofed, or, the Occafions of the late
iC Controveriy in Convocation confidered

;
and a Method of

44 Adjournment pointed out, confident with the Claims of
<4 both Houfes, whereby all Difputes in that matter may for

“ the future be avoided. In a Letter to the Author of a
44 late Book, intituled, The Right of the Archbifhops to

“ continue and prorogue the whole Convocation alferted, Ac.
With fome Queries put to the Author in relation to his

46 Book. By a Country Divine, Dec. 30, 1701, ” 4to. This
was followed by 44 The pretended Exped ent, Ac. lhewing
44 the Title to be contrary to the Book, J702,” and by
4C Rebellions upon a late Paper, intituled, An Expedient pro*

“ p'fed ;
lhewing the Realbnablenefs thereof, and particularly

44 the Mifreprefentations concerning the Archbifhop’s Sche-
“ dule, and with the PranfmilTion and Intimation. In a
44 Letter to the Author, with a Podfcript, afierting the In-
iC tegrity of the Attedation concerning the Archiepifcopal
44 Mandate, prefixed to the Right of the Archbijhnp, Ac. againfl

“ the Slander of a late Letter, 1702,” 4to;' fuppofed to be

written by Dr. Gibfon.

t Sec pp. 25, 64, 76, 94, 1 12; and under Dec. 30, 1703.

X William Hinckes, D. D. Vicar of Lemington in W’ar-

wickfhire; Prebendary of N
T

aldington, in the Cathedral of

Lincoln, June 13, 1681 ; of Ualfet Parva, Lichfield, July 15,

1695 ; Proftor in Convocation for the Clergy of that Diocefe ;

indalled Dean of Lichfield, June 19, 1703; Prolocutor of the

Lower H’oufe of Convocation, 1705. He was the author of

1.
44 A Letter to a Convocation-man, concerning the Rights,

Powers, and Privileges of that Body, 1697 which led to

the whoie controverfy. 2.
46 An Expedient, ” Arc. (as above)..

And, 3. of 44 An Examination of a late Book, intituled, 44 An
“ Expofition of the XXXIX Articles of the Church of Eng-

“ land,
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writing; but will have no effedt; for our fuperiors arc

not in the humour of laying hold on Expedients. The

new Prolocutor * with Mr. Needham 'f have been to

wait upon the Archbifhop in an afternoon, ftayed with

him near an hour, and not a word was on either fide

mentioned of Convocation-matters. The Archbifhop J

would not call him Ci Mr. Prolocutor/’ I fuppofe, be-

eaufe he hath not yet confirmed him.

The Convocation Lift is not come out; when it is,

your Lordfhip (hall have it by the pofb

The other paper mentioned in the Flying Poft is a

fecret to me ; and I believe there is nothing more de-

figned in it than to frighten Nicolfon § with a title*

Our majority in Convocation is much funk to what

it was
;

and there arc other difcouragements, both

within ourfelves and without us, which make all of us,

and me in particular, earneftly wifli for your Lord-

fhip’s coming. I am your Lordlhip’s moft dutiful

humble fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

#< land, by Gilbert Biftiop of Sarnm with an Examination
14 of fome Pafiages in the Preface to the Expofition, by way

of Appendix to the foregoing Difcouife. By a Prefbvter
44 of the Church of England, 1702,” 4to. [

I his produced
44 Remarks on the Examination,*’ &c. from Bp. Burnet,

June 25, 1702.] Deane Binckes died June 19, 1712; aid
was buried at Lemington, without any monument. See a
letter dated Feb. 21, 1701-2. * Dr. Woodward.

f William, B. D. Rettor of Alresford, and one of the Proc-
tors for the Diocefe of Winchefter. He preached a Thanks-
giving Sermon before the Lower Houfe of Convocation, Nov.
12, 1702; which was publiflied Nov. 21. J Dr. Tenifon.

§ I hen Archdeacon and Prebendary, foon after (May 6,

1702,) ele&ed Bifhop of Carlifle
; who afterwards exerted him-

l'o ftrenuoufiy againft Atterbury’s inftitution to the Deanry;
was tranftated to Derrv in Ireland in 1718; and nominated,
Jan. 28, 1726 7, to the Archbilhopricic of Caftiel

;
but died

l'uddenly at Derry, Feb. 13, a few days after his promotion.

LV. To
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LV. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, January 13, i 7oi-t.

THIS day we met in Henry Vllth’s chapel. The

Old Prolocutor *, and the New one
-f*,

fpoke,

both like men that were willing to heal the breach that

had been unhappily made ; and the Archbifhop * anfwer-

ed them as mildly, in a long fpeech, full of profef-

fions of his being willing to forget and to forgive, and

of aflurances that the fufpicions we had entertained

about the Bifhops were altogether groundlefs. At the

end of his fpeech, he directed us to go to the Confif-

tory, and call over our Houfe. We did fo; and by

that time we had done it, Tyllot was there ready with

his fchedule, wherein their Lordfhips had adjourned

the Convocation from Henry Vllth’s chapel to Jerufa-

lem Chamber. It was infifted, that the Prolocutor

fhould read this fchedule as a meflage from the Arch-

bifhop. We at laft agreed, that the Adtuary fhould

read it as a paper, not as a fchedule. After it was

read, many were for going out, as having fufficient

notice of the Archbifhop’s adjournment : but at laft

they were prevailed with to ftay. Then the debate

rofe, whether we fhould adjourn, in the ftyle of the

fchedule, to Jerufalem Chamber, or in bunc locum.

The difpute held an hour or more; and at laft it was

agreed to adjourn, in the ftyle of the fchedule, to

* Dr. Hooper. See p. 103.
+ Dr. Woodward. See p. 103.,

\ Dr. Tenifon.

Jerufalem
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Jerufalem Chamber, with a Jalvojure * . Our adjourn-

ment is for a week at leaft, if not for more ; l did not

hear the day.

To be plain with your Lordfhip; not only our Pro-

locutor is changed, but the whole face of our affairs

too. By the next meeting, if I do not hear that your

Lordfhip will be upon the road before that, I fhall

be able to give you a more decifive account of things.

I am your Lordlhip’s molt dutiful humble fervant,

Fr. Atterburv-

The following memoranda on this fubjeft are printed

from loofe papers in Dr. Atterbury’s hand-writing:

« The Being of the Lower Houfe depends upon their

power of adjourning themfelves.

“ Without which, they are not a body of men capable of

debating and refolving fepavateiy
;

for they only can be the

judges of the time in which they are to manage fuch debatea,

and frame fuch refolutions.

“As part of the Synod, they are only obliged to attend the

Archbifhop and Bilhops when fitting; and, confequently, to

meet always at the time to which their Lordfliips adjourn : but,

as a feparatc Houfe, they have all the intermediate time to

prepare bufinefs for the fynodical day, when both Houfes, i. e.

the whole Synod, affembles.

44 The Synod is never, properly fpeaking, held but when

the two Houfes are together in the Lo:us Sywdi
, the room

where the Bifhops fit : and therefore it is, that the Archbifhop,

in the forms of adjournment, is laid, continuore Synodujn fiOe

Convoccitionem Pralatorum et Cleri ; i. e, the fynodical meeting

of the whole Convocation in the Upper Houfe (where alone

the Synod [in the ftritt fenfe of that word] is held), and on

i the fynodical day . The Archbifhop and Bifhops therefore

are properly faid to adjourn the Synod; becaufe, till the day

on which they meet, no Synod can be held.

“ Tis
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“ ’Tis the fame thing in Parliament.

“ The adjournments of the Lords Houfe run always, Do -

minus Cancellarius conlinuavit prafcm Parliamcntum
, becaufe

the P rliamenturtiy or aflembly of the King and States, is held

always in the Houfe of Lords, where the Commons appear

always before the King, when the parliamentary confent and

fanftion is given to any aft. And there and then only is the

true parley [or parliamentum ] between the King and his fub-

jefts.

“ No inftance can be produced in the world of any Synod

which was otherwife adjourned than by the common confent

of the majority of all fuch as had a decifive voice in the af-

fairs of it. The Clergy have a decifive or definitive voice in

all other fynodicai afts : how come they to want it in that of

adjournment >

“ Three feveral Mandates, iflued by Archbifhop Warham
and Archbifhop Cranmer, in 1523, 1529, and 1536, cx-

preflly fummon the Chapters and Parochial Clergy of each

diocefe to fend up Procuratores babentes in ea parte authorita-

tem, potcfiatem ,
iff mandatum fufficicntia confentiendi prorogations

locorum dierum ex bine fequentium . And in the two laft of

thefe Convocations the way of adjourning by fchedule was

certainly praftifed : and therefore the fchedule cannot pofiibly

adjourn the Clergy without their own confent, which was

expretfly allowed to be necefiary to every adjournment of the

fynod by the Archbifhop’s mandates of fummons.

“ The Lower Houfe are allowed a power of appointing

Committees of their own body to fit in the intervals of the

fynodic prorogations. Nov/, no Committee of 2ny body (as

of either Houfe of Parliament) can fit, but when the body it-

felf might have fat if it pleaftd : And, confequcntly, the Lower

Houfe may fit on thofe intermediate days whereon they may

appoint their Committees to fit.

it The
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44 The words of the Statute of Submiflion are, 4 They, nor

* any of them, fhail attempt, alledge, claim, or put in ufe,

4 any canons or conftitutions or ordinances, provincial or

4 fynodal
;
nor fhall enaft, promulge or execute fuch canons,

4 &c. unlefs they may have the King’s royal aftent and li-

4 cence, &c.*

44
1 here is no danger of the Clergy’s coming under the

prohibition of this aft, by the Bifhops receiving their fubfcribcd

declaration ;
becaufe,

44
i. It is no Canon, Conftitution, or Ordinance, which

are all rules made by ecclefiaftical perfons for the government

of ecclefiaftical bodies : whereas this Declaration binds no-

body, and relates to nobody, but the Clergy of the Lower

Houfe of Convocation ; and is a fimple declaration of their

opinion in a point upon which they have been publicly tra-

duced.

“
2. Even a Canon cannot be Laid to be attempted till it is

attempted to be made a Canon by the Clergy ; and that can

be only by their prefling the Bifhops to pal's it as fuch, with-

out regarding the royal licence : whereas the declaration

comes up with no other defire but that the Bifhops would re-

ceive it, and lodge it in the records of their Houfe.

4<
3. A Canon muft be the aft of both Houles

; this really

not the aft of fo much as one, but only of thofe particular

perfons in the Lower Houfe who have fubfcribed then* names

to it.

44 The Lower Houfe have done much more than this, and

the Higher Houfe have not ftuck to receive it. For in the

year 1536 (the next Convocation to that which made the fub-

miflion) the Lower Houfe (without any licence) brought up

to the Bifhops a long account of erroneous doftrines, main-

tained by preachers and writers in the province of Canter-

bury; and it was received and entered in the Upper Houfe

Journal ; and is from thence printed at length by Fuller in his
41 Church Hiftory.”

LVL To
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LVI. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Jan. 17, 1701-1.

I
H AV E fent a part of a paper * now in the prefs, as

much of it as is this night printed off; the reft

will be done next week
:

part of it I will fend your

Lordlhip in the fame manner by Tuefday’s poft, and

the reft, I hope, by Thurfday’s. The Lift of Convo-

cation-men is not yet come out
;
when it is, your Lord-

lhip lhall have it by the fame conveyance. The town

talks of my Lord R’s-j~ being made Lord High Trea-

furer of England ; I know not with what probability

I never fee the Mafter of the Rolls § but he enquires

particularly of your Lordlliip’s health, and directs me to

fend his moft humble fervice to you.

1 am your Lordlhip’s moft dutiful and moft humble

fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

I cannot forbear telling your Lordlhip of a fpeech of

my good Lord of Sarum, upon the oath of abjura-

tion ; wherein, among other things, he faid, that

“ there was no article of Religion more neceflary to

“ preferve the Chriftian Faith, than this oath was

“ for the fupport of the prefent Government.” It

was faid in and to the Houfe of Lords, openly,

upon the debate ; and perhaps your Lordlhip hath

had an account of it from other hands already.

# “ A Third Letter to a Clergyman,” &c. Seepp. 101,102.

f Farl of Rochefter.

X This event did not take place.

§ Sir John Trevor, 1685— 1689; and again, 1692— 1717.

Your
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Your Lordlhip hath heard, I fuppofe, that the Duke of

Ormond made a dinner this week for my Lords Hali-

fax Somers
'f*,

and Orford £ : but the latter was

indifpofed, and could not come.

I am advifed to remove Atherton from Totnefs to Ex-

eter, where the regiftry was ever kept till the latter

end of Archdeacon Snell’s § time, and where Ather-

ton will be more under the eye and obfervation ot

your Lordlhip’s Conliftory. I think it my duty to

acquaint your Lordlhip with it, and to beg your

Lordlhip’s directions in it.

LVII. To Dr. Newry ||.

DEAR SIR, January 31, 1701-a.

B OTH yours came to hand, and I thank you for

both. I miffed giving my Lord fome account of

our laft feffion ; and will beg you, therefore, now to

fupply it.

All we did was to appoint three Committees ; one at

the Bifhops’ motion, two others at our own appoint-

ment. Our own Committees were, i. For rights and

ufages and elections. A petition was brought in, re-

lating to a difputed election in the Archdeaconry of Sud-

bury, and was referred to it. 2. Another for confider-

ing books written againft the truth of the Chriltian reli-

gion profeffed in the Church of England.

* Charles Montague, Baron Halifax; created Earl of Hali-

fax in 1714; died May 19, 1715.

f The famous Lord Chancellor.

X Edward Ruffel, Earl of Orford 1697— 1727.

§ George Snell, M. A. Bishop Atterbury’s predeceflof as

Archdeacon of Totnefs. H; was mltalled June 1, 1694; arK*

died Jan. 14, 1700.
||

See p. 105.

5 T*
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1 0 the Committee of Rights we particularly referred

two things : whether we ought not to have the pofief-

fion of our own books while the Convocation fat; and

the choofing of our own Actuary. The occafion of the

other Committee was this ;
my Lord of Canterbury

fent for the Houfe, and told us, that, by the great

Providence of God, the regifter of the Upper Houle of

Convocation, from 1661 to 1666, was lately come to

his hands. He told us a long ftory about the manner

and circumftances of finding it. And the clofe of it

was, that five Bifhops fhould meet ten of our Houfe

that morning to view it. We went down, and had a

great ftruggle about the choice, being refolved to have

all our men in the Committee; and fo we had after

fome conteft. We divided upon the Dean of St. Paul’s*

and the Dean of Chrift Church f-, which of them

fhould be of the Committee ; which was the firft cotn-

pleat divifion we have yet had ; and we carried it, 45,

as I remember, to 24, befides a large majority of proxies.

After this they gave us lefs trouble.

This morning we met the Bifhops, and read one*

third of the Convocation-book; and were furprized to

find that in all we read there was not one fyllable to

our prejudice
; but, on the contrary, every thing rather

made for us. If the other two-thirds prove like this

firft, it will do us more good than mifchief. But this

Committee was not ordered, I fuppofe, merely to read

* Dr. William Sherlock, Dean of St. Paul’s from June
1 2, 1691, till June 19, 1707; when he died at Hampftead;

aged 67. He was buried at St. Paul’s. See pp. 19, 22, 36*

37, 103 ; and a life of him in the Biographical Dittionary.

+ Dr. Aldrich, See p. 16.

VOL. I. I this
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this book, but to bring on an accommodation in gene-

ral, if they find us in temper for it.

You cannot imagine what a noife the poor Dean of

Chrift Church’s pidture * before his Almanack hath

made
; almoft as much as the three members dining

with Pouflin. The moft malicious conftrudfions in the

world have been made of it, and handed about with the

greateft affiduity. V
There are three papers lie at Exeter, for Blackburnc,

Dr. James, and yourfelf, directed in a cover to Black-

burne by the carrier.

The Houfe of Commons have voted to-day to make

good all deficiencies *f.

My duty to my Lord, and humble fervice to Dr.

James. I am yours moft faithfully,

Fr. Atterbury.

The €t Counter-Narrative’’ (a book of about 40 flieets)

is come out The Eifliops have fubferibed for about

500 of them. Rennet § is the writer
;
and it is writ in

* See p. 123.

t The vote here alluded to was a refolution of the Com-
mittee of Supply, “That provifion be made for makinggood
“ the principal and interelt due on parliamentary funds, fincc
“ his Majefty’s happy acccfiion to the crown.” Sec Journals
of the Houfe of Commons, vol. XLi. p. 714.

x The title of this book is, “ The Hiilory of the Convo-
“ cation of the Prelates and Clergy of the Province of Can-
“ terbury, lummoned to meet at the Cathedral Church of
“ St. Paul, London, on Feb. 6, 1700; faithfully drawn from-
“ the Journal of the Upper, and from the Narrative and

Minutes of the Lower Houfe, 1702.°

§ Dr. Rennet (fee p. 79.) was at this time Archdeacon
of Huntingdon; to which he had been collated May 16, •

1701.

his
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his faucy malicious way *. I have fent one to my Lord
this even, by the Exeter carrier.

LVlII. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Tuefday, Feb. I7,[i 7oi-2.]

D R. Binckes and Dr. Smalridge have put their

Sermons -h intomy hands, to tranfmitto your Lord-

Ihip ; and they will be fent by the carrier on Saturday

next; and with them the fc Hiftory of the laft Parlia-

" ment,” which came out yefterday, and is faid to be

writ very well. Dr. Drake j‘, a Phyfician here in town,

is named for the author. But it is more certain, that

the fame hand drew this account which wrote the half-

llieet
“ Defence of the laft Parliament” that I fent your

Lordlhip.

By the poft that brings this, I fuppofe, your Lord-

lhip will receive a Iheet that is to come out tO-morrow

* Some fevere ftrokes of perfonality occur throughout this

publication of Dr. Kennet For example, fpeaking of the

Notes mentioned above, p. 90, he fays, “ How incapable foe-
44 ver the Houfe might be to pay a deference to fuch Party-
44

notes, and what confideration foever the Committee had of
44 them; yet it is well known the Prolocutor did not always
44 follow the fuggeftions of that particular Member; for once,
44 in a regular feflion, when the Archdeacon of Totnefs took
44 the liberty of whifpering fome advices to the Prolocutor in
44 his chair, he very honourably anfwered, “ Mr Atterbury,
44 you mull not put upon me, I will not be put upon !”

f Dr. Binckes’s Sermon was preached before the Lower
Houfe of Convocation, Jan. 3c, 1701 2. Dr. Smalridge’s,

before the Lower Houfe of Commons, on the fame day.

X James Drake, M. D. F. R. S. of whom fee the “ Itiilf-

44 trations,” N° XIX.

I 2 about
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about our Convocation-matters *. It was abfolutely

necefiary to do fomething of that kind, fince the ad-

journment of Saturday laft, when we were put off to

Thurfday next, without any intimation that we fhould

even then choofe a Prolocutor f. There was a confult

of Bilhops held upon this point that morning ; and

their opinion was, that they Ihould not be allowed to

choofe any. This I have from good hands. But by

what methods they intend to defeat the choice, or whe-

ther they ftill perfift in the fame opinion, I cannot learn.

If we are allowed to choofe, the Dean of Chrift Church J

will be the man ; for the old Prolocutor § is not to be

prevailed upon to accept it. The feveral treatifes on

the Articles
||
are ready, and your Lordfhip will hear of

fome of them lliortly.

Mr. Young **, Sir William Dawes
•f-j”,

and Dr. Trim-

nell.

* See p. 118.

f That office had juft become vacant by the Death of Dr.
Woodward, Dean of Sarum. See p. 103.

I Dr. Aldrich. § Dr. Hooper.

||
Againft Burnet, by Binckes, Burfcough, &c.

** Dr. Edward Young (who fucceeded) did not long en-
joy the Deanry of Sarum, dying there Aug. 7, 1705, in his
63d year. This worthy Divine (who in 168 x was Fellow of
Winchefler College and Reftor of Upham) was, in Sept. 1682,
collated to the Prebend of Gillingham Minor in the Church
ol Sarum. Bp. Ward was fo plealed with a Latin Sermon
ot his in 1686, that he told the Chapter, “ he was concerned
“ to find the Preacher had one of the worft prebends in their
“ Church.” He afterwards was Chaplain to King William
and Queen Mary ; and though particularly recommended by
that Queen, a little before ffie died, to the care of fome right
reverend Prelates, he was not made a Dean till Feb. 1701-2.
He publilhed two volumes of Sermons, 1702; and was after-

wards
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nell *, are talked of for the Deanry at Sarum. It is uni-

verfally reported, that the Dean died in very poor cir-

circumftances ; which is very amazing to every body.

The Lower Houfe defign to attend him to his grave, if

he be buried here in town ; and to go with his corpfe

a little way out of town, if he be carried into the coun-

try. The Houfe will want the fix Weftern members

that come to town this night; for this is the day of the

grand debate about their rights and privileges.

I obeyed all your Lordfhip’s directions to the Maf-

ter f ,
Mr. Burfcough &c. I beg your Lordfhip’s

bleffing; and am, my Lord, your moft obedient and

mod humble fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

•wards Chaplain and Clerk ofthe Clofet to Queen Anne (who,
in 1681, had honoured him by (landing Godmother to his

fon the celebrated Poet). See Bp. Burnet’s high chara&er of

the Dean in Mr. Herbert Croft’s Life of Dr. Young, among
thofe of the Englifh Poets by Dr. Johnfon.

ft D. D. Matter of Catharine Hall, Cambridge, 1697;
Dean of Booking 1698 ; Prebendary of Norwich

;
Bittiop of

Chefter 1708; Archbifhop of York 1713; died April 30,

1724, aged 53; and was buried, without a monument, in the

chapel of his College at Cambridge.
* Charles Trimnell, of New College Oxford, M. A. Jan.

14, 1688 ; Prebendary of Norwich an4 Archdeacon of Nor-
folk, 1698 ; B. and D. D. July 14, 1699 ; elected Bifhop of
Norwich Jan. 23, 1708; Chaplain to Queen Anne ; Clerk of
the Clofet to King George I ; and in 1721 was Bp. Trclawny’s
fucceffor at Winchefter. He died at Farnham Cattle, Aug.
* 3 > f 7 2 3 «

t Of the Rolls, Sir John Trevor. See p. 1 1 1

.

X Robert, of Queen’s College, Oxford; M. A. July ('

,

1682; inftalled Archdeacon of Barum, March 1, 1703. He
publifhed in that year “ A Vindication of the Twenty-third
“ Article of Religion, from a late Expofition aferibed to my
“ Lord Bilhop of Sarum.”

1 3 LIX. To
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LIX. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Thurfday, [Feb. 19, 1701-2.]

T H E paper * could not be printed off early-

enough on Tuefday; but now 1 have fent it,

and am forry that with it I muft fend your Lordfhip

an account, that the Archbifhop f hath again this day

adjourned us to the fifth of March, that we may be

upon our cures, catechizing, and preparing people for

the bleffed Sacrament at Eafter. About forty-five of

us went down afterwards to our own Houfe, but came

to no refolution ; and are therefore to meet again on

Saturday morning, when, I hope, we {hall draw up a

remonftrance.

I am your Lordfhip’s in all duty,

Fr. Atterbitry.

* This paper (promifed in p. 1 1 6. ) was probably “ A faith-

“ ful Account of fome Tranfa&ions in the three laft Scflions

“ of the prefent Convocation, in relation to an Auommoda-
“ tlon, and the Choice of a Prolocutor, N° I.”—In a day or

two after appeared “ N° II. Containing an Account of what

“ pafled in Convocation Feb. 19, 1701-2, when his Grace
“ the Archbifhop made a Speech.”—On the other fide was
publifhed, “ A true Copy of the Archbifhop of Canterbury’s
“ Speech in the Jerul'alem Chamber, on Thurfday Feb. 19,
“ 1701-2.”

t Dr. Tcnifon.

LX. To
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E met to-day, as a private company, in Henry

the Seventh’s chapel, to debate what was to be

done, in this exigence, to fecure our rights. Some of

the members thought it convenient to have a Chairman

to manage this debate, and accordingly placed Arch-

deacon Drewe in it. There were then two or three me-

thods of doing ourfelves right propofed. One was, to

choofe on the next fynodical day a Prolocutor (under

fome other name), and a<51 as a body under him. Ano-

ther was, to go up the next fellion (March 5) to the

Jerufalem Chamber, and there, by fome one member

pitched upon for that purpofe, to declare, by word of

mouth, our fenfe of that hardlhip. I will freely own

to your Lordihip, that I was of a third opinion ; and

propofed, that we Ihould draw up a folemn proteRation,

in form ; fubferibe it, every one, with opr names at

length (while we had yet numbers enough in town to

countenance fuch an adt), deliver it in the Jerufalem

Chamber on March 5 ,
and delire that it might be then

entered in the Upper Houfe Journal.

In behalf of this, it was urged by feveral of us,
“ that

“ this was the known method of Convocation
;
and the

“ right of every member of it, to dilfent, by an hum*
“ ble protedation, to whatever palled there, and was not

“ approved by any perfon or perfons. That there could

“ never be a greater occafion to juftify the entering of

LX. To Bp. Trelawny

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, [Feb 21, 1 70 1-2.

J

“ l'uch
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“ fuch a diffent, than we now had before us. That,

without it, we did not do all we could to fecure the

conftitution, nor confequently did anfwer the trull

repofed in us. That whatever elfe we did, would

not be fo lignificant, and we lliould probably be baf-

fled in it. An oral reprefentation by one of our

members would die in the Jerufalem Chamber, and

never be entered on record there, juft as the repre-

fentation of the Dean of Chrift Church * and fome

other members, made on fuch an occafion eight or

nine years ago, was dropped without any notice

taken of it. That if this high violation of our right

was to take place, it became us to have our fenfe of

the injury declared in as public and folemn a man-

ner as it was done. And if there was a refufal to

enter this proteflation above, we had it certainly in

our power to enter it below in our own books, and

might, if we thought fit, proceed to publilh : and

it would certainly have its weight, and hinder pofte-

rity at leaft from thinking that we were any ways

confenting to this infringement. And as to the ap-

pointing one to prefide in the room of a Prolocutor,

it was judged that this, if it were thought fit to be

done, Ihould follow the proteftation ; and when the

right had been infilled upon and been denied, then

would be the time, if the Houfe fo pleafed, and

thought it worth while, under the prefent want of

members, to pradtife it. At prefent, his Grace

would fay, that he had no ways notice from us that

the putting off the choice of a Prolocutor was

3

* Dr. Aldrich.

“ thought
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“ thought a grievance by us ; and that he wondered
“ we would proceed to a new choice, without giving
te him the opportunity of redrefiing the hardlhip, if it

“ were one, by a due information given him concern-

“ ing it : and that the very fubftituting fuch a Prolo-

“ cutor, without a previous declaration of right, and

u defire of redrefs, would be a plaufible argument for

“ cutting off for the future all correfpondence between

ts the two Houfes.”

All that I could hear urged againft the fubfcribed

Proteftation was, that it might bring the members into

danger that did it ; and we were to take care of our-

felves, as well as of pofterity. It was anfwered, that

there was, and could be, no manner of danger in it

;

for it was doing no more than every fingle member of

Convocation had a right to do, and a right to be heark-

ened to when he did it. But the danger was ftill urged,

and prevailed fo far, that we broke up without any

refolution, but this only, to meet early on March 5,

in the morning, and then determine what to do
;
and

by that time near half the members will have left the

town.

I beg your Lordlhip’s pardon for troubling you with

this long account : but, being under the unhappinefs

to be of an opinion which fome whom I have a great

regard for oppofed, and which your Lordlhip may (it

is poflible) hear of from another hand, I thought it not

amifs to be punftual.

The paper I fent your Lordlhip laft poll has produced

another; which I have inclofed.

On
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On Thurfday next, Mr. Pelham * of the Treafury is

determined to bring Dr. Binckes’s Sermon -f into the

Houfe of Commons, as blafphemous, and to complain

of its being printed, and approved by the Lower Houfe

of Convocation. It comes to your Lordihip by to-

night’s carrier, together with Dr. Smalridge s, and

the “ Hiftory of the late Parliament J.”

Mr. Filher § defires earneftly your Lordfhip’s leave to

return; and indeed, unlefs we were a little more vigo-

rous, I fee not to what purpofe his flay here at prefent

would be.

1 beg your Lordfhip’s bleffing ; and am your Lord-

fhip’s moft dutiful humble fervant, Fh. Atterbury.

I humbly beg that your Lordfhip would be pleafed to

preferve thefe letters where matter of fail is relat-

ed, that, if there be occafion, I may have recourfe

to them.

* Henry Pelham, Efq; M. P. for Lewes. He was Clerk

of the Pells.

f This does not appear to have been done. On the con-

trary, Dr. Binckes was promoted to the Deanry of Lichfield

in June following (fee p. 105;) and on the 5th of November,

1 704, was appointed to preach before the Houfe ofCommons;
and publilhed his Sermon. He was, however, complained

of in the Houfe of Lords, May 12, 1702 ;
where it was re-

folved, “ That in the Sermon were feveral exprefiions that
4t gave juft fcandal and lhame to allChriftian people.” The
motion for burning the Sermon was negatived ;

but the Bp.

of Lichfield and Coventry [Dr. Hough], Dr. Binckes’s Ordi-

nary, was diredted to cenfure him according to the courfe of

the ecclefiaftical courts. Dr. Binckes publilhed another fingle

Sermon, on the confecration of a church, 1710.

X See p. 115.

§ Peter, ot St. Edmund Hall, Oxford
;
M. A. June 23,

1680. He was one of the Prodtors in the Convocation for

the Clergy of Exeter.

LXI. To
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LXI. To Dr. James *, at the Bilhop of Exeter’s.

DEAR SIR, Chelfea, March 3, [1701-2.]

I
N hafte I fent you an Alh-Wednefday-explication of

the Almanack 'f. Since that, another copy, made

by one of our Houfe, hath come to my hands, and I

think it very well worth your feeing; and therefore, as

bufy as I am, will (teal time to tranfcribe it for you.

It is, it feems, a defcription of one Beconfall, of Bra-

zen-nofe, who is a man of ideas, and full of the fplcen.

If you will overlook a falfe quantity in the firft verfe,

the reft will pleafe you.

An Caelum cigat in /inimam P Negatur.

Obfcuras cerebro volvit Damafippus ideas,

Dum latera infeftat trifle lienis onus.

Mox lettum petit, acceflitque Machaonas omnes;

Protinus abjiciens pharmaca, pofcit equum :

Bifque die prodit, Venator amabilis aurae ;

Bis, ne pulmones opprimat aura, timet.

Turn rediens, iterat folitas fine fine querelas;

“Jammorior! longum, fide caballe, vale!”

Cras Baias equitat : fed & hinc redit ocyus arger,

Jurans fe Stygios hie tetigifle lacus.

* Chancellor of Exeter. Seep. 12.

t In the emblematic pifture of 1702. The political allufion

is not at all obvious. That of 1706 became the fubjeft of

much difeuflion; and was explained in different modes by the

contending parties. The Almanack of 1709 occafioned lome

remarks in the Tatler, N° 39 and 43.

Inde
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Indc petit terras alio fub foie calentes;

Felicefque vocat quos fua terra tenet.

Nequicquam, Damafippe, folum mutabis & auras

Quern fugiunt omnes, te fuge, fanus eris.

As for Convocation news, you know, Sir, that is all

at an end, by what our great Matter * did on Thurfday

fevennight. Thurfday next is the day of the feffion he

then appointed
;
when it is intended by the members

here in town to make fome oral claim in the Upper

Houfe. But I fuppofe the Commiflary -f*,
who comes

to prorogue, will tell them he hath no power to do any

thing but that aft alone, and confequently not to receive

what they offer. There is an end of the conftitution, if

this praftice obtains quietly.

Bray, Sir, give my duty to my Lord, and let him

know that I have this day fent fome papers to the

prefs, which contain a ttate of the Schedule at large' j.

* Abp. Tenifon. + Bp. Gardiner. See p. 125.

X “ Cafe of the Schedule dated, wherein an Account is

M given of the Rife and Defign of that Inftrument, and of the
44 Influence it hath on the Adjournments of the Lower Houfe
4f of Convocation; and all the Authorities urged in Behalf of
4< the Archbifhop’s foie Power to prorogue the whole Convo-
tA cation, are occafionally examined. By a Member of the
44 Lower Houfe of Convocation. 4to. On the 1 ith of April
appeared this advertifement :

44 There will be fhortly pub-
44

lifhed, The Schedule revived
; or, a Defence of the Arch-

44 bifhop’s Right to continue or prorogue the whole Convo-
44 cation, againft the forced Interpretations put upon the
C4 Schedule and Regiftcr, by two late Pamphlets, viz. The
• c Narrative vindicated, and 44 The Cafe of the Schedule” This
announce, which came from Bp. Gibfon, was brought forth

on the 1 8th of July, under the altered title of 44 The Schedule
44 reviewed ; or, the Right of the Archbifhop to continue or
44 prorogue the whole Convocation, cleared from the Excep-
44 tions of a late Vindication of the Narrative of the Lower

44 Houfe,
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The firft fheet will be finilhed by Saturday at furtheft;

and by that poft I will fend it his Lordfhip, and a lheet,

I hope, by every poft for about a fortnight afterwards,

unlefs his Lordfliip fhall command me to defer them

till I can fend the whole. I am. Sir, your moft faith-

ful and moft humble fervant, Fr. Atterbury*

Binckes’s * book will not be out till (at leaft) a fortnight

LXII. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, March 7, [1701-*.]

N Thurfday lafl/f- it was agreed among the mem-
bers, when they met, to put Archdeacon

Drewe in the chair, and by him to make an oral rc-

prefentation to the Archbifhop’s Commiflary J, when

he came to adjourn, that we thought it our right to be

diredted to the choice of a Prolocutor. Before Arch-

deacon Drewe was fufficiently impowered and inftrudt-

<c Houfe, as to the Point of Adjournments; in Two Parts.

“ And of a Book, intituled, The Cafe of the Schedule ftated.

“ With a Letter to the Author of the Cafe of the Schedule,
“ from the Anfwerer of the Third Letter concerning the Par-
“ liament-Writs, &c. 1702,” 4to.

* .His “ Examination,” &c. Seep. 1C5.

t The Convocation, which met on that day, did not chuf*

a Pro^cutor, but adjourned for a fortnight.

X On Thurfday March 5, appeared, “ The prefent State of
iQ Convocation. In a Letter, giving the full Relation of Pro-
lt ceedings in feveral of the late Seffions: beginning from
<c Wednefday, January the 28th, and continued to Thurfday,
<c February the 19th. Correfting the Miftakes and Slanders of
“ the pretended Faithful Accounts.” Numbers 1, 2. And
on the 14th, “ A Continuation of the faithful Account of
“ what pafl in Convocation ; N° 3, being a Relation of the

“ Ground of Complaint from the Lower Houfe againft the
“ Right Reverend the Lord Bifhop ofSarum.”

X Dr. Gardiner, Bp. of Lincoln 1694— 1705.

hence,

ed
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ed in this matter, the Commiffary had done his bufi-

nefs, and difrobed. But the meflage was delivered to

him afterwards as Bilhop of Lincoln. He took it in

writing, and promifed to deliver it to his Grace.

Your Lordfhip’s commands about the plate for the

altar will be obeyed to the beft of mine and Dr. Edif-

bury’s knowledge. Matters, I fear, are pad' hopes at

Kenfington

I am your Lordlhip's in all duty, Fr. Atterbury.

LXIII. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, March 25, 1702.

I
HAVE heard nothing from Dr. Newey about San-

ford’s bill; when I do, fince I have received your

Lordfliip’s commands, I lhall know how to behave in

it. The A. D. 'f your Lordfhip mentions, hath been

to wait on the new Dean \ 9
fince his return hither.

The reafon given is, to folicit for my Lady Althain § :

* Where King William died on the day after the date of

this letter. HisMajefty had been long in an ill ftate of health,

and for fome time leemed lenfible of his approaching end :

but his death was haftened by a fall from his horl'e, in hunt-

ing, by which he broke his collar-bone, Feb. 21, 1 701-2..

He was carried to Hampton* court, where the bone was well

let; and finding himfelf tolerably eafy in the afternoon (con-

trary to the advice of thole about him) went in his coach to

Kenfington, where he lived till March 8.

t Edward Drewe. M. A. Archdeacon of Cornwall.

X This was Dr. Wake, who had been cletted and inftalled

Dean of Exeter, Feb. 16, 1701 -2.

§ Relict of Richard Annelly, D. D. and Lord Altham,
who died Nov. 16, 1701. He was Dr. Wake’s predeceflor a&

Dean of Exeter. Seep. 101.

but.
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but, I fuppofe, their difcourfe was not confined to that

point : the rather, fince I find by Dr. Edifbury that

the Dean’s anfwer to what your Lordfhip did him the

honour to move in that matter was fo f[iff and unbe-

coming.

I have a book of Dr. Binckes’s f for your Lordfhip,

which fhall be fent by the Exeter carrier on Saturday

next. It pieafes very well, and, which is better, dif-

pleafes the other fide, I* hear, extremely. Dr. Ed-

wards’s X piece upon the fecond article is adtually

printed •, but the edition delayed till Dr. Binckes’s book

hath been a little while in people’s hands. I queftion

whether Dr. J. § has finifhed his part on the firft article.

He comes to town this night; and I will endeavour to

make him fenfible of the expeditions the world have

about it. The Vice-chancellor of Oxford
||
was with

me yefterday, and promifes that, as foon as thefe pieces

are out, and have been read, he will put out a Pro-

* See pp. 57, ici, 126.

t Expedition ofthe XXXIX Articles, &c. Seepp. 10 j, 125.

X Jonathan Edwards, a native of Wrexham in Dcnbigh-
fhire, became, in 1655, a fervitor of Chrift Church, Oxford,
where he was admitted B. A. October 28, 1659; e lc&ed Fel-
low of Jefus College in 1662; B. D. March 15, 1699; after-

wards Re£tor of Kiddington (where Mr. Warton barely men-
tions him), which he exchanged, in 168 j, for Hinton in
Hants; Principal of Jefus College, Nov. 1686; D. D. Dec.
1, that year; and Vice-chancellor 1689— 1691. He had two
other livings, one in Anglefea, the other in Caerr.arvonlhire.

He was Pro&or in this Convocation for the Chapter of Lan-
daff ; and publilhed “ A Prefervative againtt Socinianifm,
“ Part I. 1693 Part II. 1694;” “ Part III. 1697 and.
“ Part IV. 1703,” 4to.

§ Dr. William Jane. See p. 94.

||
Dr. Roger Maunder, Matter of Baliol College. Seep. 85.

gramma
9
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gramma, to forbid the reading of the “ Expofition” in

the Univerfity; and, I dare fay, he will be as good as

his word. The Bilhops go on Bill to treat the Univer-

fity of Oxford very unhandfomely : for whereas Sir

Thomas Cook left five Bilhops joint truftees with the

Heads of Colleges and Halls in Oxford, for the direc-

tion of the ten thoufand pounds charity, which he left

to the improvement of learning, they, finding them-

felves fo much over-matched in number, have refolved

to put it out of the truftees hands, and to get an adt of

parliament, which, by the help of Lord Somers, is

now palling (and will pafs) the Lords. But the Uni-

verfity hope to make their ftand in the Commons ; and,

in the mean time, do very much refent this indignity.

Every thing looks very promifingly at Court, though

nothing yet be done there, or will be done yet-a- while.

Your Lordlhip, when you come up hither, will find a

new world, and the face of things quite altered. My
Lord of London * hath not yet been able to pay his

duty to the Queen, and I know not when he will ; for

he hath not yet got the ufe of his legs. This laft fit

hath been more fevere by far than any of his former,

and has weakened him extremely. If they return n

fuch a manner, he cannot eafily out-laft many of them.

I return your Lordlhip my moft humble thanks for

the hints you were pleafed to give me in your laft,

which I will purfue to the belt of my Ikill
; though I

am fenfible how little any thing I can do will avail me

;

your Lordlhip’s kindnefs being the only thing in this

world I have to rely on. If your Lordlhip hath any

* Dr. Compton. He died July 7, 171 3, aged 81.

commands
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commands for me in my Vifitation, I (hall fet out from

hence on the 20th of April, and from Exeter on the

27th. If the Coronation doth not bring your Lordfhip

lip before (which I queftion whether it will or no, for

it is ftill a doubt * whether it can be done on St.

George’s day), I will beg leave to pay my duty to

your Lord(hip at Trelawn.

I have fent the orders to Atherton which your

Lordfhip empowered me to give him
;
and will do my

endeavour to look narrowly into his ways when I am on

the Vifitation.

I am, my Lord, with all the gratitude and refpeft

in the world, you Lordlhip s mod obliged and mod
'dutiful humble fervattt, Fr. AtterbuRY + .

* The doubt, whatever it might be, was removed; for

Queen Anne was crowned April 23, 1702.

t See p. 1 12.

X In the interval between the date of this and the following

letter appeared, April 11,
44 Synodus Anglicana: or, the

44 Conftitution and Proceedings of an Englifh Convocation,
44 (hewn from the Adis and Regifters thereof to be agreeable
44

to the Principles of an Epilcopal Church. Appendix*
44

I. Three Regillers of the Upper Houfe; in 1562, in which
44 the XXXIX Articles were agreed upon

; 1640, under
“ Archbifhop Laud ; 1661, &c. in which theCommon Prayer
“ was revifed. II. The two entire Journals of the Lower
44 Houfe, in 1586, and 1588.” Which had been announced,
as fhortly to be publi(hed,fo long before as Jan. 3, 1

70 1-2, un-
der the title of 44 Synodus Anglicana: or, theConftitution and
14 Proceedings of an EnglifhConvocation : (hewn from the Adis
44 and Regifters thereof to be agreeable to the Principles of an
44 Epifcopal Church. With a Preface, containing Refleflions
44 upon a late Paper, intituled, The Expedient, &c.” And on
the 2 1 ft of May appeared, 44 The Vindication (of the Nar-
44 rative of the Lower Houfe of Convocation, as to the point
44 of Adjournment) continued, from the Exception of a Let-
44

ter, intituled, The Right of the Archbifhop to continue
44 or prorogue the whole Convocation.

0

Vol. I. K LX IV. To
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LXIV. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, June 13, 1702.

S
INCE I came to town, I have made what enquiries

I can in relation to Atherton *
; and the opinion of

all I have confulted is, that, if thofe fadts I alledge

can be proved againft him (as they certainly can), he

is deprivable ; and that I fhall have juflice in the

Arches againfl: him, where therefore I intend fpeedily to

begin. 1 defign, with your Lordfhip’s leave, as foon

as I ferve the procefs upon him, to fend him terms,

which if he complies with, it may be flopped; and

thofe are, that he and his fon fhould quit the office forth-

with, and allow of a deputy, to act for him at a rea-

fonable rate ; old Atherton enjoying the furplufage of

the profits during his life, becaufe he is an infirm,

crippled creature, and incapable of fupporting himfelf

in any other manner. And, if he doth not accept of

thefe terms before 1 proceed in the fuit, that he muft

expedb no mercy afterwards, when he hath put me to

the great charge and trouble of turning him out.

In order to a full detedlion of his crimes, 1 intend a

circular letter, to be read in every church throughout

the jurifdidtion, informing each congregation there of

the profecution defigned, and inviting fuch as have fuf-

fered by his extortion and rapine to come in and make

difeovery of it. And I doubt not but to find the good

effedts of fuch a method, if your Lordffiip fhall approve

of it. I beg your Lordfhip’s diredtions to me on this

* See pp. ii2, 129.

head,
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1

head, becaufe without them I know not how far it lies

in my power, as Archdeacon, to order fuch a circu-

lar letter to be read in all the churches of the jurif-

didiion.

1 have not yet beftowed your Lordlhip’s bounty on

the poor knight; but will find him out quickly, and

do it. I have written to Spragg, the appointer, as your

Lordlhip commanded me.

I find, my Lord, great diflfatisfadlion here among the

friends of the Church, about the mealures that are

taken, and particularly at the cpnduft of my Lord Not-

tingham *, who is thought to be as deep as any body

in all the new methods of moderation. Robin Price-f,

the Parliament-man, a worthy gentleman, had the

promife of being Baron J in Hatfell’s room: but this

day we are told, that Mr. St. John Broderick § of the

Temple will have that place
;
to the character of whofe

family your Lordlhip is no ftranger. My Lord Not-

tingham is the great infirument employed in procur-

ing him it.

My Lord Archbifhop
||
hath been furprizingly graci-

ous, in his vifitation, to every body but two poor Chrift-

Church-men, who were feized at Dover, while he was

there, coming out of a boat from France, where they

were travelling when war was proclaimed, and got away

as foon as they knew it. They were brought before

* Daniel Finch Earl of Nottingham, 1G82; afterwards

(1729) Earl of Winchelfea.

f M. P. for Weobly.

X Baron Hatfell’s patent (granted Nov. 25, 1697) was re-

voked June 8, 1702 ; and Baron Price fucceeded him.

§ Brother to Allan the firft Vilcount Middleton.

j|
Dr. Tenifon.

K 2 him ;
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him; and when he knew their college and their ac-

quaintance, he ufed them very fcurvily ;
and bound

them over to appear here before the Secretary, by

whom they have fince been difcharged. Among other

terms of reproach that he beftowed upon them, he told

them, “ they were High-church-men”—which was an

objection, that, from a perfon in his Grace’s ftation,

was thought to found pretty oddly.

I beg leave moft humbly to thank your Lordfliip

for all the favours you have pleafed to do me. I hope

I fhall never do any thing to forfeit (what above all

things in this world I value) the good opinion you have

been pleafed to entertain of your Lordfliip’s, in all obe-

dience, gratitude, and duty, Fr. Atterbury.

LXV. To Dr. James, Chancellor of Exeter.

Chelfca,June 23, 1702.

T HANKS to you, good Mr. Chancellor, for the

favour of yours; which came to me about the

fame time that mine came to you. I have been able

to do nothing yet to purpofe in Atherton’s affair *; but

am confidering how to take my ffeps moft prudently,

and moft effectually. I know not whether the protefta-

tion of Duke Hamilton and the fourfcore and odd

members -f hath reached you, and therefore have in-

* See pp. 1 12, 129, 130.

t “ Letters from Edinburgh of the 12th fay, that the Par-
“ ] lament have given feveral orders againft the proceedings
“ of the Party there, that queftion the legality of their meet*
“ ing, and oidercd iome forces to be potted at the gates of
“ Edinburgh, and in the neighbourhood of that city, for prc-
“ l'erving the public peace.” Poftman, June 20, 1 702.

ciofed
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dofed it, at leaft fuch a copy of it as I could get.

Things go not well here ; the fpirit of moderation pre-

vails to an immoderate degree, and the Church is drop-

ped by confent of both parties. Caftaires and the agent

for the Irifh Prefbyterians are more familiarly feen, and

more eafily received, at the levees of fome great minif-

ters (who are called our friends) than much honefter

men
;
and our Lambeth friends in Convocation triumph

exceffively in the late ecclefiaftical promotions. The

Bifhop of Carlifle * is going to Cambridge, for his de-

gree. The letter for it was propofed to the Heads of

the Houfes at Oxford •, and they deferred paffing it till

the Vice-chancellor
'f*

had received a fuitable anfwer to

that he fent Nicolfon
; of which notice being fent the

Biffiop, he refolved to fend no anfwer, but apply him-

felf elfewhere. The Adt is put oft" ; but on the Thurf-

day after the verfes that are prepared will be fpoken

publicly in the Theatre, and then printed, Burgefs j',

the Nonconfprmift’s fon, is made lolicitor of the com-

miffion of prizes, and in oppofition to a gentleman of

a very fair character. Mr, Tucker §, with the greateft

ftruggle in the world, hath got the paper-office, from

* Dr. William Nicolfon. His Confecration Sermon,
preached by Bp. Gibfon in Lambeth chapeljnne 14, 1 702, was
publifhed on the 27 th.—Bp. Nicolfon was of Queen’s College,

Oxford, where he took the degree of M. A. July 3, 1679; and
obtained that of D. D. by diploma June 23, 1701, nine days

after he had been confecrated Bilhop. It appears from a fub-

fequent letter (fee Sept 1 1, 1704) that the Univerfity (on Dr.

Atterbury’s account) made 44 a demur to giving the Bifhop

his degree.” f Dr. Maunder. See pp. 85, 127.

X Daniel
; with a falarv of 100/.

$ John Tucker Efquire, who held the office feveral years.

£ 3
one
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one Chamberlayne Secretary to the reformers, and to

the committee for propagating religion in the Indies.

Pray God fend us a good Parliament—Or elfe-

Yours moft gratefully and faithfully,

Fr. Atterbury.

LXVI. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, [O&ober] 1702.

I
SENT your Lordfhip a book f on Thurfday laft,

which I have juft finilhed, and intend to publifh

fome few days before the Convocation fits. It was di-

rected to Mr. Cook, by the Exeter coach, and will be

with him at Exeter this evening ; and I hope he will

take care to convey it to your Lordfhip. 1 find Mr.

Bonnet, in his hafte, fent the laft fheet and half very in-

correct, and falfely printed ; and therefore thought it

proper to have more correCt copies of them fent to your

Lordfhip by the poft ; and have accordingly ordered

Mr. Bennet this night to inclofe them.

The Univerfity are at length come to a refolution of

difeommoning the Mayor of Oxford, and three other

* John, F. R. S. fon of Edward Chamberlayne ; and after-

wards gentleman-ulher to George Prince of Denmark.

f “ The Parliamentary Origin and Rights of the Lower
“ Houfc of Convocation cleared, and the Evidences of its

Separation from the Upper Houle produced, on leveral

“ Heads, particularly in the Point of making feparate Ap-
plications (as a diftinft Body of Men) to other Bodies or

“ Perfons, in Purfuance of an Argument for the Power of
the Lower Houle to adjourn itfelf, 1702,” 4ta:

towns-
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towns-men, for their affront in contending for prece-

dence at the Queen's entry

They are under great uncertainty there, what they

fhall do to get a new Vice Chancellor
*f* ; for Dr. Ro-

gers l (for whom the Duke left a letter) is dangeroufly

ill; nor is it known whether he will live or die. And

the Vice Chancellor muff be chofen by Saturday.

I cannot find that there is any tendency in the other

fide towards an agreement in Convocation
;
and fear

we fhall be upon the fame foot at this meeting that we

have been at all the others. For which reafon (as your

Lordfhip will find in the book I fent) I have, by pre-

cedents, prepared the way for a feparate application of

the Lower Houfe to the Queen or Parliament, for a

determination of our difference, if our members (hall

think it advifeable, or be driven to make luch an ap-

plication, the event of which I have no very promif-

ing apprehenfions of as affairs (land. But if we can

no other way come at peace, I believe your Lordfhip

will be of opinion, that it mud be ventured. When
your Lordfhip comes to town §, it will be proper to come

to a refolution on that head.

* The Queen had vilited Oxford Aug. 26 and 27, 1702.

f Dr. Delaune was the new Vice Chancellor in 1702 ;

and held the office for that and the three preceding years.

See p. 85.

X John Rogers, of Magdalen College, M. A. April 22, 1675;
B. D. July 23, 1687 ; Mailer of his College April 12, 1700 ,

D. D. May 12, 1701. He died Feb. 10, 1702-3; and was
buried in his chapel, without any memorial.

§ TheBifhop having paffed hisChriflmas in the metropolis

a chafin naturally occurs in the correfpondence , which is in

fome meafure fupplied by the twelve articles which follow

this, extradled from “ An Account of the Proceedings be-
“ twem the two Houfes of Convocation which met ( £1 . 20,

K 4 “ 1702;
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I cannot yet give yourLordfhip any account of P. B.*

though I have endeavoured it late and early. I hum-

bly beg your Lordfhip’s blefling ; and am your Lord-

fhip’s ever obliged and moft dutiful fervant,

Fr. Atterbury *f .

LXVIT. The humble Application of the Lower Houfe

of Convocation to his Grace the Lord Archbifhop of

Canterbury, and their Lordfhips his Suffragans in

Convocation affembled, [in November 1702.]

WHEREAS in the two late Convocations many

differences have arifen between the two Houfes,

concerning the manner of Synodical Proceedings, and

principally

44 1702
;

particularly of the feveral Propofals made for put-
“ ting an End to the prefent Differences. With the Inftru-
4< meats at Large.” The hand of Atterbury will be found
ccnfpicuous in penning the papers from the Lower Houfe.

* Peter Burfcough. Seep. 117.

fin the interval between this and Letter LXXIX. Bp.

Trclawny bad the high honour of preaching before the T hree

Eftates ofthe Kingdom affembled in the Metropolitan Church.
“ On Thurfday. Nov. 12, being the day appointed for Pub-
44

lie Prayers and Thankfgiving for the Vi&ories obtained
4< over the French and Spaniads both by Sea and Land, her
44 Majefty came to the Cathedral of St. Paul’s in the follow-
44 ing manner. The Honourable Houfe of Commons pre-
44 ceded, next the Judges, the Peers in their Robes, the Of-
44

fleers of the Houfe attending, The Horie Grenadiers and
4f Yeomen of Guard made a Lane from Ludgate to St. Paul's;
44 then followed the Sheriffs and Aldermen with their Offi-
44 cers ; after which followed three of the Queen’s Coaches,
44

in one of which were the Duke of Ormond and Duke of*
44 Somerfet; the other two having in them the Ladies and
44 Maids of Honour. Then followed the Lord Mayor at-
44 tended with all h;s Officers, carrying the Sword

;
after

44 whom
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principally concerning the Right then humbly claimed

by the Lower Houfe, of holding and continuing their

affemblies in the intervals of the Ordinary Prorogations

and continuation of the Convocation, made in the Upper;

which principal difference, as well as the other leffer

and dependant, remain yet undecided, to the hindrance

of the intention and bufinefs of fuch Convocations, and

to the great difturbance of the order and peace of this

Provincial Church : And whereas we find, that the

courfe which after other endeavours was heretofore

propofed by the Lower Houfe, of adjufting the matters

in diipute by a verbal conference, was not thought fit

to be condefcended to by your Lordfhips, but became

itfelf the fubjedt of a new queftion : We therefore, the

Clergy of the Lower Houfe of the prefent Convocation,

out of our earneft defire to have all fuch difputes at laft

compofed and ended, do make this our firft and mod
humble requeft, that your Lordfliips would again take

the queftions in difpute into your wife and paternal con-

fideration ; efpecially that concerning the right of the

Lower Houfe before expreffed ; and would be pleafed

to fuggefi; to us fome method whereby that controverfy

at leaft, on which, as we conceive, the being of the

Lower Houle fubfifts, may come to a fpedy and final

determination.

whom followed her Majefty’s Coach drawn by eight Horfes

;

11 after whom followed the Earl of River’s Troop of Life-
tr guards. 1 he Sermon was preached by Sir Jonathan Tre-

lawny, Lord Bifhop of Exeter; and the evening concluded
“ with illuminations and other demonftrations ofjoy. The
“ Mufick was incomparably line, and all things performed
** with ^he order and decency fuitable to that great loRmnity.”

Poftman, Nov. 14, 1702.

LXV1II. The
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LXVIH. The Anfwer of the Archbilhop and Bilhops

to the humble Application of the Lower Houfe of

Convocation, [in November 1702.]

E are defirous, as much as in us lies, to put an

end to all differences, and to preferve a good un-

derftanding between us and you.

As to the point of proroguing the whole Convoca-

tion by the Archbilhop, with the confent of his Suf-

fragans ; That is a right which we were in poffeffion

of, and it has been derived to us from our Predecef-

i'ors.

And in fadf, we find it was fo far from deftroying.

the Being of former Convocations, that, in them, bu-

finefs of the greateft importance has been tranladfed and

brought to a happy comclufion.

In the exercife of this right, you may affure your-

felves, that, by God’s blefling, all fuch methods fhall

be ul'ed by us, as after the moft impartial examination

will appear moft conducing to unity, and to the true

ends of an Englilh Convocation, and of this in parti-

cular.

To this purpofe we have appointed a Committee of

feven Biftiops, to confider of fuch methods, and to meet

with fome of your body, not exceeding fourteen, on

the 14th inftant, being Saturday, in the Organ room,

at ten in the morning, to offer and receive what may
contribute to thefe ends.

LXIX. Two
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LXIX. Two Propofals given as Inftruftions to the

Committee of Bifhops, November 13, 1702.

I.
r

|
'HAT the Lower Houfe may meet in Commit-

JL tees, to prepare bufinefs between the Synodical

Prorogations.

II. That when bufinefs fhall be before the Convoca-

tion, the Archbilhop, with the confent of his Suffra-

gans, will fo order the Prorogations, that there fhall be

fufficient and convenient time allowed for the confider-

ing and finifhing of it.

LXX. The Reply of the Lower Houfe of Convoca-

tion to the two Papers they have lately received in

Anfwer to thsir humble Application, [in November

1702.3

May it pleafe your Grace and your Lordfhips,

YOLTR Lordfhips inclinations to peace, mentioned

in your firft paper, we hope we have given you

no juft occafion to think we ever diftrufted. Nor did

we ever queftion his Grace’s power (efpecially as he

now claims it with the confent of his Suffragans) to pro-

rogue the whole Convocation, that is, to appoint a fur-

ther day on which the whole body fhould attend
;
nor

could we imagine that fuch a power was deftrudtive of

the Being of a Convocation.

2 But
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But we humbly conceive, that fuch a power is no

way inconfiftent with the right claimed by the Lower

Houfe, in their humble application ; to wit, the right

of holding their affemblies, and continuing to aft as a

Houfe, in the intervals of his Grace’s ordinary Proro-

gations.

Which right, in our humble! opinion, is fo indifpen-

fably neceffary to the Being of the Lower Houfe (for

of our own Houfe only we fpoke, and hoped to have

been underftood) and has been alfo of late fo openly op-

pofed, and with fo much pretence of authority denied,

that we think we cannot anfwer the trull repofed in us,

unlefs we continue to infill upon the claim of it, and

ufe our utmoll endeavours to bring this quellion to a

Tpeedy and final determination.

A method of doing this is what your Lordlhips in

your lull paper feem wholly to decline, though it be

the thing chiefly and plainly aimed at in our humble

application. And therefore we cannot but again

make our humble requeft, That your Lordlhips would

be pleafed to offer fomething more effectual to the pur-

nofe we intended.
*

1

LXXI. The Anfwer of the Archbilhop and Bilhops

to the Paper brought up by the Prolocutor from

the Lower Houfe, upon November 18, 1702.

TI 7 E wifh that the propofals we fent you for the

* * due ordering of the proceedings of both Houfes

of Convocation had fatisfied you, as they did us, be-

caufe
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•caufewe thought that in them we had offered you what

was fufficient towards the ending of the differences that

have been between us.

We cannot depart from the Archbiftiop’s right of

proroguing the whole Convocation of the Upper and

Lower Houfe w'ith confent of his Suffragans, accord-

ing to the conftant ufage as it appears in our Aft-

books.

This right you allow in general terms, while you

own that the Archbifhop’s Prorogation is the appoint-

ing a further day on which the whole body lhall meet.

But you fhould do well to take notice, that by the fame

Aft by which the Convocation is prorogued, the whole

bufinefs of the Convocation is likewife continued in

the ftate it is then in, to that further day of the next

feffion.

And the right you claim of continuing to aft as a

Houfe between the days of the Archbilhop’s Proroga-

tions, as indifpenfably neceffary to the Being of the

Lower Houfe, does (as we conceive) by immediate

confcquence overthrow what you had juft before allowed

the Archbifhop, whofe aft cannot be faid to prorogue

the whole Convocation, if a part of it does notwith-

ftanding remain in a condition of afting as a diftinft

Houfe of Convocation.

Nor can we fee how it Ihould be neceffary to the Be-

ing of the Lower Houfe, to continue to aft as a Houfe

between the days of the Archbiftiop’s Prorogation, fince

all the bufinefs of the Lower Houfe in former Convo-

cations, and particularly the part that they had in the

revifing of the book of Common Prayer 1661, was

managed
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managed by them without any intermediate actings as a

Houfe.

The premises being well weighed, we do not find

how we can admit of your new claim, fince it would

be plainly to recede from a right that we have always

enjoyed. We mull therefore leave the propofals we

fent you to your farther confederation ; not doubting

but that the provifions therein made for the exercile of

the rights of both Houles, will be very fufficient for

the doing of any bulinefs that is to be done in Cop-

vocation.

LXXII. To the moll Reverend the Archbilhop, and

the right Reverend the Bifhops, in Convocation af-

fembled. The humble Requeft and Propofal of the

Lower Houfe of Convocation, [Dec. 2, 1702.]

YOUR Grace and your Lordlhips, in your laft pa-

per, having again waved to make fuch a propofal

to us, as in our dutiful and repeated applications we
hoped to have obtained, and chufing rather to enter

into argumentation, with which the world and we are

already fulficiently tired, and which method is in our

humble opinion endlefs
; we believing alfo that your

Lordlhips will not think it reafonablc, as indeed we
cannot, that either Houfe lhould be judge over the

other in its own caufe
; do therefore now at laft crave

leave in all humility to make this our following pro-

pofal.

That
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That your Grace and your Lordfhips would be pleaf-

ed to permit us of the Lower Houfe to join with your

Lordfhips in an humble addrefs to the Queen*, praying

that her Majefty, out of her tender regard to the peace

and good order of the Church, would vouchfafe to take

this Controverly into her princely confideration, and

appoint fuch perfons as fhe in her high wildom fhall

chufe to hear and finally determine it.

LXXIII. The Anfwer of the Prefident of the Convo-

cation and his Suffragans to the “ Propofal of the
<c Lower Houfe,” brought up December 2, 1702.

W E fent down in our propofals to you the bed

means we could think of to put an end to that

argumentation, wherewith you now fay you are tired.

We are flill of opinion, that if you agree to thofe pro-

pofals, they will be found to anfwer fufficiently all the

ends of bufinefs in the Convocation. And we cannot

go beyond them, without manifeft injury to our Con-

ftitution as an Epifcopal Church.

tVe expected, after thefe concelfions, wherein wre

departed fo much from what in ftridtnefs might have

been infilled on, to have found fome advances towards

accommodation made on your part. But inllead of

that, in the paper you laft brought up to us, you feem

to affedt to exprefs yourfelves in a manner that fets the

two Houfes upon fuch an equality, as we judge incon-

, fillent with the Epifcopal Authority, and the Prefidency

of the Archbifhop over the whole Convocation; and

* See Dr. Atterbury’s Letter to Bp. Trciawny, p. 135.

leads
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leads to fuch an independency of Prefbyters upon their

Eifhops, as the Clergy of the Lower Houfe in former

times never pretended to.

We are abundantly allured of her Majefty’s molt

tender regard to the peace and good order of the Church,

and are very thankful to God and her Majefly for it.

But we cannot think it proper to trouble her Majefty

with this Controverfy, fince we believe it unneceffary

after the overtures we have already made, and which

we cannot exceed ; it being not in our power to part

with any of thofe Rights with which we are entrufted by

the Conftitution of our Church, and the laws and cuf-

toms of the realm.

LXXIV. To the mod Reverend the Archbifhop, and

the Reverend the Bifliops of the Upper Houfe of

Convocation afTembled. The humble Addrefs of the

Lower Houfe, [December 1702.]

May it pleafe your Grace and your Lordfhips,

XTT 7 E the Clergy of the Lower Iloufe of Convoca-

v tion having to our great trouble found ourfelves

afperfed both in dilcourfe and writings, as if we were

ill affected to the Metropolitical and Epifcopal Rights

of your Grace and your Lqrdfhips
;
have thought our-

felves obliged to make and fign the declaration here-

under written, and humbly to lay it before your Lord-

flaips, with our mod earned requeft to your Lordfhips,

that you would not give any credit to fuch evil fuggef-

tions, but dilcountenance all fuch perfons as lhall be

found
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found to be the authors and fpreaders of fuch infamous

reports and libels; and that your Lordfhips would be

pleafed to order, that this our declaration may be en-

tered upon your Lordfhips’ books, there to remain as a

teftimony of our refpedt and duty to your Lordfhips

and to the facred Order of Bifhops.

Whereas the Clergy of the Lower Houfe of Convo-

cation have been by the difcourfes and writings of feve-

ral perfons very malicioufly and fcandaloufly mifrepre-

fented, as if they were favourers of Prefbytery inoppo-

lition to Epifcopacy, and were enemies to the j uffc

rights, privileges, prerogatives, and jurifdidtion of

Bifhops over Prefbyters, as they are eftablifhed by the

laws of God and of this land :

Now, left fuch perverfe and wicked mifreprefenta-

tions fhould make any iinpreflion upon the Lords the

Bifhops, and.thereby prejudice them againft their Pref-

byters, or create any jealoufies and diftruft in any of

thofe whom we reprefent, or miflead fuch perfons as

are lefs acquainted with our principles and pretenfions

to conceive a falfe and ill opinion of us ; we have

thought it incumbent upon us, to make this follow-

ing declaration, and each of us voluntarily and freely

to fubfcribe the fame, that it may remain upon our

books, for our own juft and neceflary vindication.

We, whofe names are underwritten, members of the

Lower Houfe of Convocation, do hereby declare, that

we acknowledge the Order of Bifhops as fuperior to

Prefbyters, to be of divine apoftolical inftitution, that

we neither have done, nor will do, any thing knowingly

or defignedly that may be to the prejudice of the

Vol. I. L rights
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rights and privileges that are given to the Archbifhop

and Bifliops by the Conftitution of this Church i

That we are ready to pay all duty and refpedt to their

Lordftiips, as of right we ought, and as becomes us with

relation to their high character and Ration in the Church.

That we do believe, that none of us have claimed,

or do claim, any other rights and privileges, than what

they are fully perfuaded were enjoyed by our predecef-

fors, and which they conceive to be neceflary to the

very Being of the Lower Houfe of Convocation, and

fuch as in their opinion may be continued to it, with-

out any the leafl incroachment upon the Rights of

Epifcopal power and jurifdiftion.

J. Aldrich.
Geo. Hooper.
Sam. Rhodes.

Jo. Davis.

Edmond Meyrick.
Joi’N Hutton.
Pet. Birch.
W. Lancaster.
r
l ho. Whincop.
Edw. Drewe.
Edw. Lake.
Charles Alston.
.Ad. Ottley.
Rcb. Pierce.
Pet. Fisher.
E. Sandys.
Rob. Burscough.
Hugh Powel.
Jonath. Edwards,
Brnj Barnet.
Jo. Skelton.
Pet.. Basford.
W. Moore.

Tho. Lessy.

Maur. Vaughan.
William Binckes.
Jonath. Kimberley*
L. Blackburne.
John Jones.
Tho. Willis.
Hen. Layng.
Matth. Hutton*
Mat. Mason.
Rob. Wynne.
Geo. Smalridge.
Fr. Atterbury.-
Will. Powel.
John Cook.
Phil. Maddocks#
Tho. Owen.
W ILL. NlCHOLLS.
Will. Needham.
Will. Jane.
Edw. Jones.
Rob. Mander.

LXXV. Th;
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LXXV. The Additional Addrefs.

HOUGH the fcandals which extorted the pa-

per we have now delivered, might have juftlv

and eafily been defpifed by the. fubfcribers of it, whofe

affeCtions to the Eftablifhed Church, and zeal for your

Lordffiips’ order, are fufficiently known-, yet they could

not reft contented without endeavouring to fatisfy even

the moft unreafonable of their calumniators.

But finding, both by public report, and by the ob-

jections made to them in their own Houfe, that their

well-intended Declaration hath been fo unhappy as, in-

ftead of giving fatisfaClion, tooccafion new offence ; and

that, from having been traduced for allowing too little

to Epifcopacy, they are now accufed of afcribing too

much to it, in the claufe which owns it of divine Apof-

tolical inftitution, as if this were a novel doCtrine, not

fufficiently warranted by our Church :

The fubfcribers, therefore, have conceived themfelve9

again obliged to have recourfe to your Lordffiips for

your direction and aid
;

and have moved the Lower

Houfe to pray your Lordffiips, as hereby we moft hum-

bly do, that in order to the perfeCt fettling the judge-

ments both of them and the reft of our Communion,

and for the more fure eftablilhment of the Epifcopal

Order, your Lordffiips would think it worthy your par-

ticular care, to take the aforefaid doCtrine into your ma-

ture confideratiori : and if it ffiail appear, that the fub-

fcribers have not erred concerning it, as from unquef-

I. 2 tionable
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tionable authorities they humbly prefume they have

not; that your Lordlhips will be pleafed (by what de-

claration or other method lhall to you feem fitteft) to

abet and fupport the true dodrine, and to difcou-

rage and reprefs the contrary, whether Arian or Eraf-

tian opinions.

Relid. fuper Tabula per Prolocutorem,

undecimo die Decembris, 1 702.

LXXV. A Counter Declaration from the Lower Houfe.

To the moll Reverend Father in God, the Lord Arch*

bilhop of Canterbury, and to the right Reverend the

Bilhops of his Province, affembled in Convocation.

WHEREAS there has been a form of declaration

agreed upon by the Lower Houfe of Convoca-

tion, to be fubfcribed by fuch of the members as Ihould

be willing to do it ; which has lince been fubfcribed by

feveral of them, and prefented to your Grace and your

Lordlhips, containing among other things this follow-

ing Propolition, “ We acknowledge the Order of

tl Bilhops, as fuperior to Prelbyters, to be of divine

“ Apoftolical inllitution.” Of the legality of palling

which declaration without a royal licence we have juft

reafon to doubt ; and whereas in an additional addrefs,

prefented at the fame time with it, a fuggeftion is made,

as if the fubfcribers had been accufed by fome members

within the Houfe, of afcribing too much to Epifcopacy

in the claufe abovementioned : We think ourfelves

bound to lignify to your Grace and your Lordlhips,

that
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that none of us, whofe names are under written, did

make any objections againft the truth of the doc-

trine contained in that claufe; but, being juftly ap«

prehenfive of the danger of making any declaration

of this nature in Convocation without a royal licence,

fome of us did objedt againft the legality of palling

of it ; and we do now, for ourfelves, and for all thofe

by whom we are impowered, proteft, that we have

not in any wife conlented to the making of the laid

Declaration, nor of the Additional Addrefs, wherein

your Grace and your Lordlhips are prayed to take

the aforefaid Declaration into your mature confide-

ration, in order to the perfedl fettling the judg-

ments of thofe of our Communion, and the more

lure eftablilhment of the Epifcopal Order. And
we do further pray your Grace and your Lordlhips,

that this our diffent and proteftation may be admitted

and entered into the Adis of the Houfe.

Will. Sherlock, Dean of St. Paul’s.

Sa. Freeman, Dean of Peterborough.

Will. Hayley, Dean of Chichefter.

Will. Wake, Dean of Exon.

Rich. Willis, Dean of Lincoln.

Will. Lloyd, Prodtor for the Dean of Worcefter.

Will. IIayley, for the Dean of Hereford.

R. Willis, for the Dean of Bangor.

Will. Wake, for the Dean of Norwich.

Will. Stanley, Archdeacon of London.

Charles Trimnell, Archdeacon of Norfolk.

Whi£E Kennet, Archdeacon of Huntingdon.

L 3 Will.
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Will. Wake, for the Archdeacon of Gloucefter.

Char. Trimnel, for the Archdeacon of Norwich.

Char. Trimnel, for the Archdeacon of Suffolk.

Will. Hayley, for the Archdeacon of Barks.

J. Cawley, Archdeacon, Lincoln.

Will. Lloyd, for the Archdeacon ofWorcefter.

Tao. Greene, Prodtor for the Diocefe ofCanterbury.

. Will. Lloyd, Prodtor for the Diocefe of Worcefter

Will. Stanley, for Dr. Afhton, Prodtor Chap. Ely.

Will. Stanley, for Mr. Evans, Prodtor Chap. Peter-

borough.

Will. Lloyd, for Dr. Jephcott, Prodtor Chap. Wore.

Will. Lloyd, for Dr. Ley, Prodtor Chap. Briftol.

Will. Lloyd, for Mr. Stillingfleet, Prodtor Dioc.

Worcefter.

Charles Trimnell, for Dr. Littell, Prodtor for the

Chapter of Norwich.

Charles Trimnell, for Mr. Whitefoot, Prodtor for

the Diocefe of Norwich.

Rich. Willis, for Mr. Roberts, Prodtor for the Dioc.

of Lincoln.

W. Hayley, for Dr. Edes, Prodtor for the Chapter of

Chichefter.

John Wickard, Dean ofWinton.

Rich. Willis, for Dr. Intet, Prodtor for the Chapter
of Lincoln.

Peter Allix, Prodtor for the Chapter of Sarum.

\\ ill. Beveridge, Archdeacon of Colchefter.

Secunda
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1

Secunda Schedula.

WE whofe names are under written, do humbly

pray your Grace and your Lordlhips, that all fuch

other abfent members of the Lower Houfe of Con-

vocation, as lhall be delirous hereafter to fubferibe the

Proteftation which we have now delivered, may have

your Graces and your Lordlhips permiflion to fub-

feribe the fame, when they lhall offer themfelves fo

to do.

William Hayley. White Kennet.

William Wake. Peter Allix.

Richard Willis. Tho. Green.

Hawley. Willi am 'Lloyd.

Charles Trimnell.

LXXVII. The Anfwer of the Prefident of the Con-

vocation, and his Suffragans, to a Paper called,

« The humble Addrefs of the Lower Houfe.”

I
N the preface to the form of Ordination in our

Church, we find the following declaration :

( It is evident unto all men diligently reading Holy

* Scripture and Antient Authors, that from the

« Apoftles time there have been thefe Orders of

< Miniffers in Chrift’s Church, Bilhops, Prieffs,

« and Deacons.’

L 4 To
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To this we have fubfcribed, this we have taught, and

fhall, by God’s bleffing, continue fo to do againft all

oppofers whatfoever.

But we conceive, that, without a Royal Licence, we

have not authority ‘ to attempt, enaft, promulge, or

‘ execute, any Canon, Conftitution, or Ordinance Pro*

‘ vincial, by whatfoever name it may be called, which

* fhall concern cither dodtrine or difcipline.*

We have likewife underftood, that this is the opi-

nion of divers very learned perfons in the Lower Houfe,

who for that reafon could not join in the late Declara-

tion ; though upon all occafions they have given unde-

niable proofs of a dutiful and confcientious regard to

the Rights of Epifcopacy.

However, we cannot but take due notice of your

exprefhons of great zeal for our Order, and the Rights

of it ; and do hope that you will adt agreeably hereunto

in your future proceedings.

LXXVIII. The humble Reply of the Lower Houfe

of Convocation, to a Paper fent from the Prefident

of the Convocation and his Suffragans, [January

20, 1702-3 ]

May it plcafe your Lordfhips,

r B 'PIE Lower Houfe had juft hopes, that the late

JL profeflion made by fo great a majority of them,

of the venerable efteem they have always had for your

Sacred Order, would have been their fufficient vindica-

tion from thofe injurious afperfions, which the intem-

perance
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perance of fome pretended Zealots of the Archiepif-

copal Prerogative had thrown upon them ; and that

your Lordfhips moreover would have thought itproper,

and at this time more efpecially feafonable, to own and

recommend that opinion, which holds Epifcopacy to be

not of human inftitution.

But, to their great wonder, they find, that your

Lordfhips upon this latter Article, with which you

chufe to begin, are pleafed to exprefs yourfelves with

fo much caution, as by no means to fatisfy the Lower

Clergy, that your Lordfhips do not diflent from them

even in this point too.

They humbly conceive, that, though your Lordfhips

were redrained by the Statute of 25 H. VIII. from giv-

ing them your opinion concerning any ordinance to be

made, which yet does not appear, and your Lordfhips

mifrecite the Statute
;
yet to declare your fenfe con-

cerning any truth of religion, fpeculatively only, and

without requiring either aflent or obedience, is not for-

bidden by that Adt ; fo they are informed by perfons

very learned in the law. However, it is not to be quef-

tioned but your Lordfhips might, without the lead fuf-

picion of danger, have fignified your fentiments in fome

fuch manner, as not to have left them doubtful, either

by avowing concerning the Right of Epifcopacy, as

you feem to do concerning the antiquity only; that

“ This you have taught, and fhall by God’s blefling

<{ continue fo to do againd all oppofers or at lead

by faying, that in that matter you did not differ from

us in your private opinions
; which to fay in our own

Houfe,
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Houfe, one of thofe very learned perfons fo highly ap-

plauded by your Lordfhips was not afraid.

The feid- majority of the Lower Houfe are likewife

forry, that the fcandalous Reflections made upon them

by ignorant or malicious men, of which they com-

plained to your Lordfhips, are rather like to be con-

firmed and kept in countenance by your Lordfhips’

anfwer, fince it takes fo cold notice of a Decla-

ration, made by us with great zeal, and in your

Lordfhips’ apprehenfions with great danger, and men-

tions your hopes concerning our future proceedings in

words fo like, an Admonition, as if it were defigned to

intimate, that our prefent expreffions of our duty to-

wards your Order were occafional only, and our pall

behaviour had given juft ground for the reproaches fo

liberally, beftowed upon us; whereas in truth the Cha-

racter, under which the generality of us mod com-

monly lye, is (as your Lordfhips well know) very far

from that extreme ; and the Lights we humbly claim,

are no other than what are well confiftent with the

due febordination we profefs, and which our predecef-

fors have (under your Lordfhips’ predeceffors) all along

enjoyed : of both which, as we have often offered, we

are ftill ready to make full proof, when the queftion

comes to be difeufied before a competent audience.

We therefore cannot but again recommend the De-

claration made by the fubferibers to your Lordfhips’

more mature confideration, humbly defiring, that your

Lordfhips will think fit more freely to own a truth,

which is the moft proper foundation and belt fecurity

of
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of your facred order ; and that you would not fuffer the

reafons of thofe perfons to be of any authority with you,

who, though diftinguilhed by you here in a character

much to be envied, have, in our humble opinion, rather

deferved your reproof, for the irregularity of their fe-

parate application.

LXXIX. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, Feb. 4, [1702-3.]

I
H O P E, long before this, your Lordfhip

is got fafe to Trelawn. Our affairs in Convo-

cation are not mended at all fince your Lordfhip

left us. No anfwer, or hope of any anfwer, that I

<;an hear of, from the Queen ; and thofe of our Houfe,

who before were the moll fanguine, begin now to de-

fpair, and both to fee and own that the game is loft on

our fide, and that we have no reafon to hope for a de-

termination in our favour.

Dr. Birch * preached before us on the 30th of Ja-

nuary. Dis Sermon was bold to theutmoft; and had

very broad reflections in it both on the laft reign and

this •, fo it was n<pt thought to be either for his fervice

or the Lower Houfe’s that it fhould be printed : and

the matter was thus concerted, that the Houfe fhould

thank him, and defire him to print it, and that he fhould

wave it, which was accordingly done ; a,nd this was all

we did on Wednefday. We intended to have fent up a

paper to the Bifhops, in anfwer to their laft f; but were

* Dr. Peter Birch. See p. 76.

•f
This does not appear.

pre-
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prevented by the Archbifhop’s fending his Commif-

fary * early, who adjourned before our Houfe fat. We
found the fchedule waiting for us at Henry Vllth’s

chapel when we came. Neverthelefs, we faid prayers,

and fat an hour though we had little to do ; though this

was a fort of intermediate Seffion.

The Houfe of Peers have been thefe two days upon

my Lord Halifax’s affair -f-; and have examined into

the matters which the Houfe of Commons cenfured him

for.
'

It is thought they will declare him not to have

been guilty of any breach of truft ; and then leave the

Attorney General and the inferior Courts to do what

they can or dare do with him. Yefterday they fent to

the Commons, that the Commiflioners of the Public

Accompts might attend them. The Commons have

taken time to deliberate of that meffage till to-morrow.

The Occafional Bill, it is thought, will be dropped

;

for the leading men in the Houfe are moil of them
again ft it.

A paper hath been read from my Lord Bifhop of

London J in St. James’s, implying, that fome perfons

of quality (not there named) had committed fome faults

in that Church, which were not found to be fo enor-

mous as they were at firft reprefented to be
; and had

fince fhewn themfelves very penitent, and begged God’s
and the Bifhop's pardon, and given fomething to the

* Dr. Gardiner, Bifhop of Lincoln.

f See p. 16 1.

X Dr. Compton.

poor
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poor of the parilh : upon which, his Lordlhip hath

thought fit to drop the profecution*.

The difcourfe, that the Portuguefe are fallen off

from us, grows every day ftronger and ftronger : and

it is now again ftrongly reported, that Dr. Trimnell-j'is

the next man who is to fit on your Lordlhip’s bench.

I am your Lordlhip’s moll; obedient and moft du-

tiful fervan t, Fr. Atterbury.

LXXX. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chfclfea, Feb. 9, 1 jot-j.

I
YESTERDAY received a Letter from Canon

Gilbert j, wherein he tells me, that your Lord-

Ihip hath been fo good as to let him know your plea-

fure in relation to me, if another vacancy Ihould hap-

pen ; which, he fays, he lhall be very ready to com-

ply with. I take the firft opportunity of paying my
moft humble acknowledgments to your Lordlhip

;

whofe favour to me, as it hath been hitherto, fo will

it ftill be my only flay and fupport : for, from every

quarter befide (even from thofe whom I have moft

ferved by my poor labours), I meet with nothing but

difcouragements and unkind ufage. God preferve

your Lordlhip’s life, your good thoughts of me, and in-

* Seep. 160. The news-papers of the times are filent on
this fubjedt. Ouranceftors had neither “ Polls,” “ Heralds,”

nor “ Worlds.” It poffibly may have fome allulion to what

is mentioned in a letter dated March 13, 1702-3-

f See p. 1 17.

X A Canonrrefidentiary of Exeter.

tentions
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tendons to me ! and then no other accidents will be

able to difcourage me.

We are ftill further from the .hope of an anfwer from

the Queen than ever we were. Thurfday, I believe.

Will be the laft day in which we fhall meet ; and I hear

not that any ir.eflage is then expedted. The myftery

of my Lord Rochefter going out of the Lieutenancy is

not yet perfedlly cleared But it is certain, that it

was not his choice, any farther than that he chofe to

quit it, rather than go over and leave himfelf at mercy

during his abfence. Dr. Hickman -j~ will certair.ly be

Bifhop of Londonderry, if that Bifhop \ accepts Dub-

lin; otherwife, he will be Archbifhop.

The Commons, who gave us fuch a kind Addrefs

and Vote at the entrance of this feffion, have not ftuek

now, at the clofe of it, to pafs two bills, which will be

of very ill confequence to the Church. One of thefe

was in agitation while your Lordlhip was in town
; the

bill about repairing Churches §. It hath fince been

carried up to the Lords ; and, I doubt not, will there

be thrown out, to fliew us that we have better friends

in that Houfe than in the other. The other bill is to

* See p. 367.

t Dr. e liarles Hickman obtained the Eilhoprick of Derry,
March iq, 1702 3.

i Dr. William King, translated to the- Archbilhoprick: of
Dublin, March 11, 1702-3.

§
“ A Kill for the more eafy Recovery of Money for the

Repairs of Churches and Chapels.” It palled the Houfe of
Commons Feb. 2, 1702-3 ; but was reje&ed by the Lords,
at the firft reading, on the fame day tbk letter was written.

2 enable
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enable the Queen to re-found the Savoy * : the pream-

ble of it recites, “ that it was dijfolved by my Lord-
<c Keeper

-f**,
the Vifitor.” And the way of his diffolv-

ing

* “ A Bill, to enable her Majelly to fettle the Lands and
Revenues of the late diffolved Hofpital of the Savoy to fuch
charitable and public Ufes as are therein mentioned, and for

making the Chapel there a Parochial Church,” palled the
Houfe of Commons Feb. 13 ;

and was rejected by the Lords
on the 24th.

t Sir Nathan Wrighte, in whofe life this was one of the

moft remarkable events. 44 The fentence of diffolution,

“ July 31, 1702, fays, 4 Et quia mode nec Magifter nec
44 Capellanus perpetuus ejufdem Hofpitalis exiftit, idem Do-
44 minus Vilitator Hofpitale praedi£lum dilTolutum elTe de-
44

claravit.’ Dr. Killigrew, the lajl mailer, died in March
44

1699. From that time to July 1702, the Vifitor was
44 Keeper of the Royal Confcience and Privy Counfellor.
44 Why did not he advife King William and Queen Anne
44 better ?” I quote this palfage from fome curious Re-
marks on the Cafe, by Sir Nath. Lloyd, LL. D. communi-
cated to me in MS. by the late Dr. Dutarel. 44 That the Lord
44 Keeper was wrong,” proceeds the Remarker, 44 may be
44 gueffed at by this: That he applied to Parliament to get
44

his fentence confirmed ;
which was needlefs if the l'en-

44 tence had been good in law. When that bill was brought
44 into the Commons, where it paffed, T % (who Jived on
4C the fpot, and had an eye to the Mafterlhip for himfelf,)
44 alarmed Fowler Bilhop of Glouceller, who expected to hold
“ the Savoy in com?nendam\ Fowler alarms Lord Halifax his
44 friend

;
Halifax alarmed the Dukes of Somerfet and Or-

<c mond, the Chancellors of the two Univerfities, who
44 made head againll it llrenuoufly ;

infomuch that it was
“ reje&ed with indignation, and lharp words palled about
44 fending Wrighte to the Lions . The fite was cut out into
46 IVngbte-kreet, Nathan- lane, &c. Lord Cowper, who
44 fucceeded Sir Nathan, did not think the fertfence valid ;

44 yet he thought the bell way to get it right was by a£l of
44 parliament; becaufe, from the diffolution, feveral miltakes

% It does not appear who T. was.

iC might
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ing it was, firft, he deprived the four Chaplains * for

not obferving the Statutes; and then, there being no-

body to eledt others, he, on the fame day, declared

the Corporation diflolved, and that it reverted to the

Crown. If this precedent be extended further (as it

may be. at a proper juncture), it will be fatal : for there

are few foundations in England which may not by this

means be diflolved, and yet the Commons pafs the a

which confirms this diflolution, very readily. They

will furely feel the influence of thefe falfe meafures,

when they have need of the Clergy at a new election ;

which, fome people fay, may be before next winter.

There is talk both of my Lord Keeper and Lord Not-

tingham
‘f*

leaving their feveral pofts : but nothing

certain is known of it.

A paper hath been read in St. James’s Church, from

my Lord of London, importing, that fome noble per-

fons had, in that place, committed fome faults, which

had not been found fo enormous as they were at firft

reprefented to be ; and had, fince that, begged pardon

of God and his Lordfliip, and given fomething to the

poor of the parilh: for which reafon, his Lordfliip

“ might arife, which a new law might redrefs at once
;
and

“ accordingly deiigned to get fuch a law. That Law in-
“ duced T. to draw up a new fcheme how the new Hof-
“ pital fhould be modeled,; which T. did

; and as to the
“ main it was liked.’’ See the “ Hiftory of Hinckley,”

P- 239-
* i he names of thefe chaplains were, John Hook, clerk ;

John Lambe, D. D.
; Nicholas Only, D. D.

; and Lionel
Coles, clerk.

f Daniel Finch, earl of Nottingham, was then one of
the Secretaries of State.

hath
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hath thought fit to flop the profecution of them *. I

could not procure a copy of the paper itfclf; but this

is the fub fiance of it; and in fome parts of it, I believe,

I fend your Lordlhip the very words. Thofe here that

have a true honour for my Lord of London are mightily

concerned at it. I have fent your Lordlhip, in a lepa-

rate parcel, the proceedings of the Houfe of Lords in

relation to my Lord Halifax
-f*;

and am, with all refpeft

and gratitude, your Lordlhip’s molt dutiful and molt

humble fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

I T H all poffible thanks I acknowledge your

Lordlhip’s goodnefs to me in your lalt letter

;

wherein you are pleafed to let me know, what fure and

early Heps your Lordlhip hath taken towards fecuring

the next Canonry for me. God return it to you and

your family ! for, I am fure, all the fervices which I

fhall ever be capable of paying you while I live, will

be but a poor return to your Lordlhip’s bounty.

Your Lordlhip will be pleafed to do what you fhall

judge proper in relation to the Dean of Exeter J. I

will not prefume to put your Lordlhip on any ftep

whatfocver in this matter; wherein all things have been

* See p. 157.
'

f On the bufinefs of the Commitfioners of Accompts,

See the Report in the Journals of the Houfe of Lords,

yol. XVII. p. 270.
t Dr. Wake.

Vol. I. M done

LXXXI. To Bp. Trelawny.

MY MOST HONOURED LORD, February ir, 1701-3.
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done by your Lordfhip in the moft free and generous

manner that ever any man conferred a favour. Should

your Lordfhip think fit to a lk the Dean for me, and

fhould he comply, it will, I fuppofe, no ways reftrain

me from writing again in the points difputed between^

us ; for, when I write, it will be in fuch a manner in

which it may become one Member of your Lordlhip’s

Church to treat another. And this point of decency

I fhali think myfelf obliged to obferve towards the

Dean, whether he be or be not for me.

1 will impart your Lordlhip’s directions to Charles

Bernard *, and give him time to weigh the cafe, and

fend your Lordfhip his deliberate opinion concerning

it ; which I hope to procure by next poll : and, if

foj it will meet your Lordfhip at Trelawn by that time

you get thither.

I acquainted Dr. Smalridge with what your Lord-

fhip ordered me
;
and he returns your Lordfhip his

mod humble duty and thanks for it. He hath,

I think, fecured the Archbifhop of York f- and Lord

Nottingham^;, and hath taken good fteps towards fe-

curing the Treafurer §.

* F.R.S. and Serjeant Surgeon- See pjx 165, 169, 175. He
died about 1711. Swift, in hififJournal to Stella, April 1 1, 1-7x1,

jays, “ 1 went to the au£lion of Charles Bernard’s books;
“ but the good ones were fo monftrous dear, I could not

reach them ; fo I laid out one pound feven fhillings very-

“ indifferently, and came away, and 1

will go there no more
and, two days alter, he adds, “ At evening I went to the auc-

tion of Bernard’s books, and laid out three pounds three
“ fiddlings, but 1 will gg there no more

; and fo I faid once
“ before, but now I will keep to it.”

t Dr. Sharp.- J Then Secretary of State. See p. 131.

§ Sidney Godolphin, Lord Treafurer 1702— 1710. He
was created Earl of Godolphin May 8, 1702 ; and died Sept.

15,1712.
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We are dill in the Lower Houfe as your Lordftiip

left us; our wife men are tricked, and fee it, though

they do not care to own it. The Archbifliop, this

day, fpoke to us in an higher tone than ever; for,

when we carried up an Anfwer to the Biftiops* laft

paper, and withal renewed our application for a re-

hearing of the matter between Dr. Idooper * and Bi-

fhop Humphreys
-f*

(at Dr. Hooper’s requeft), he told

tis, that he thought we had been fatisfied, long before

this, that what was entered in the Journals of one Con-

vocation could not be crafed at another; which was let-

ting the Dean of Canterbury know, that he ihould cer-

tainly Hand there recorded to pofterity as a Prevaricator.

The Archbifliop, at the fame time, peremptorily de-

manded thofe Lower Houfe Journals written by Chafe,

which the Dean of Canterbury hath gotten into his

cuftody, and this with an air which he hath not ufed

upon other occafions ; fo that it is plain that he thinks

his interefl: ftronger than it was a while ago, and that

he fliall gain his point upon us. The rock on which

the Dean of Canterbury feems to me chiefly to have

fplit, in his late management, was, that while he

feemed to court the Treafurer J, he really confided in

my Lord Rochefter § only ; from whom he took all his

meafures, how to manage with the Treafurer, and gain

* Dean of Canterbury. Seep. 107.

f Dr. Humphry Humphreys, Bi(hop of Hereford, 1701

—

J 7 1 2.

X Earl of Godolphin. See p. 162.

§ Who had juft before refigned the office of Lord-Lieute-

nant of Ireland. See p. 158. His fucceffor, the Duke of Or-

mond, was appointed Feb. 6, 1702-3.

M 2 hi$
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his intereft. This the Treafurer faw, and that my
Lord Rochefter would have all the thanks for what he

was to do ; and therefore turned lhort upon 11s. I have

good r^afon to believe that from hence, our defeat in

great meafure proceeded.

My Lord Rochefter was not turned out of the Lieu-

tenancy *, but only preffed by the Queen herfelf to go

over and hold a Parliament ; which put him upon the

neceflity either of going immediately, or quitting; and

he chofe the latter. He went off, however, with great

uneafinefs ; and hath appeared at Court fince but very

little ; not even on the Birth-day -j~ itfelf : nor can I

certainly learn that he hath been fince at the Cabinet

Council. His friends fay, that he recommended the

Duke of Ormond to the Queen at parting. But, as

far as I can find, that matter was of other people’s

doing ; and, I believe, when your Lordfhip hath ac-

counts of it from lure hands, you will find it to be fo.

The Bill about repairing Churches J was thrown out

by the Lords on Tuefday, at the firft reading, not one

Lord offering to fpeak a Angle word for it. Conyers

folicited it above
;

particularly with my Lord Halifax,

who immediately confulted my Lord of Canterbury upon

it. His Grace told him, “ that it would be very preju-

“ dicial to the Church, and that he intended to fpeak

“ againfl it.” He did fo, and fo likewife did the

Bifhop of London
;
and it was rejected as univerfally,

* Sec pp. 158, 163.

+ I he Queen’s Birth-day was the 6th of January.

X See P . 158.
* J

and
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and with as much form, as an)' bill ever was. The
Commons were forewarned of this, that they would by

this means lofe their intereft with the Clergy, and give

the Lords an opportunity of increafing theirs : but they

were deaf to all our entreaties and applications. There

is another Bill, about the Savoy, now depending with

them, of as pernicious confequence ; for it confirms

the d'Jfolutioti of it made by the Lord Keeper *, and

made upon fuch grounds as will reach moft Church*

foundations, if future times fhall think fit to follow the

precedent : yet the Commons have ordered the en-

groffing of this bill, and will certainly pafs it. I know

not whether the Lords will think fit to throw it out

;

but fear rather that they will pafs it

My Lord Somers is very ill

I beg your Lordlhip’s bleffing; and am, with all

poflible refpedt and gratitude, your Lordftiip’s moll

dutiful and moft humble fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

LXXXII. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORPSHIP, February 13, 1702-3.

I
HAVE difeourfed Charles Bernard §, as your Lord-

fliip ordered me ; and, for fear 1 fhould mi flake

him, or he fhould give his opinion too haflily, lefr a

tranfeript of that part ot your Lordlhip s letter which

related to him in his hands ;
to which he fent me this

t The Houle of Commons did pafs this Bill ; but the

Houfe of Lords did not. See p. 159.

t See Letter XCIX. § See p.162.

M 3
return.
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return. I think every thing which your Lordftiip di^

reded to be enquired is anfivered, except your Lord-*

fhip expeds any diredions before the ufe of the Bath.

IfyourLordlhip will be pleafedto let me know whether,

you do or not, I will proceed accordingly upon that

head alfo.

The town is very uneafy upon this ill news of the

Duke of Bavaria’s beating the Emperor The

Commons have patted the bill of Abjuration this day,

together with th£ Lords’ amendment, which made it

treafon to endeavour to defeat the Hanover fucceffion -f.

There was no divifion upon that amendment; but there

was another, which provided, that perfons recapacitat*

ing themfelves by taking the oaths Ihould not come in-

to the places out of which they were turned, if full.

Upon the divifion, the Lords’ amendment was earrievi

by one.

The Commons’ Addrefs \ is not yet come out; or

elfe I would have font it to your Lordfhip.

I am your Lordfliip’s mod obedient and mofl dutifuj

fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

* This proved a falfe rumour. A letter from Frankfort

fays, “ The pretended victory of the Kledtor of Bavaria over
“ the Duke of Wirtemberg proves altogether groundlefs/*

Poft-boy, Feb. j8, 1702-3.

t See Journals of the Houfe of Commons, vol. XIV,

P- T 9 ,v

l On the Ccmmiflioners of Accompts* Ibid, p, 189.

^XXXIII. Tq
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LXXXIII. To Bp. Trelawny.

MY MOST HONOURED LORD, Teh. 20, 1702-3.

HINGS 'continue here in no good pofture. The

high votes which the Lords made * in relation to

the mefiage from the Commons (and of which Dr. E.
-f*

tells me the Bilhop of R. + undertook to give your

Lordfhip an account), are not what they intend to ftop

at: they are now preparing fomething by way of anti-

dote to the Addrefs, which it is now, I fear, too late

to fend to your Lordfhip; and I have been ill fince my
laft, which hindered me from writing to your Lordfhip

fooner. Every body begins now to fear, that by thefe

Reps matters may be driven on to a diffolution §. The
vaft majority that there was to bring off Sir George

Rooke
||

hath occafioned fome men to fay, that where

the Great ones are in earneft they can always prevail:

and they are faucy enough, therefore, to fufpedt and

fay, that the Great-ones were not in earneft when the

Occafional Conformity bill was carried. No Bilhop

* See p. 170. t Dr. Edifbury. See p. 57.

X Dr. Sprat, Bp. of Rochefter.

§ A meffage was delivered to the Houfe of Peers from the

Queen, on the 22d, “ that her Majefty intended to put a

“ fpeedy end to the Seflion and on the 27th the Parliament

was prorogued.

||

“ It is refolved and declared, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, That Sir George
*< Rooke, with refpeft to the inftru&ions he received, and

“ the councils of war by which lie voted, has done his duty,

and behaved himfelf like a worthy and brave Commander,
** with honour to the Nation.” journals, Feb, 17, 1702-3.

M 4 was
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was againft Sir George Rooke but the Bilhop of Sa-

rum *; and nine, there prefent -j~, were for him. The

Archbilhop ufeth us with an air of greater authority

than before, having adjourned us till Tuefday feven-

night at our laft meeting; and refolving, 1 fuppofe, to

end this Convocation as he began it, with a long ten

days interval between feffion and feflion. Dr. H * is

certainly Bilhop of Londonderry ; fo far my Lord R. §

hath prevailed, as well as for the doubling of his own

penlion, if fame fays true ; which tells us alfo, tha^

this laft was the condition of his return to Court, and

propofed to him in his retirement by his Royal High-

nefs
||,

who, immediately upon his going off, went to

vifit him at Pet—m. But it doth not yet appear, that

he hath any more intereft in the management of affairs

fince his return, than he had before he went off; and

the managers, therefore, in our Houfe, are (fill under

the utmoft dcfpondency.

I beg your Lordlhip will be pleafed to confider what

commands you may have tor the Clergy, whom I in-

tend to fee early this year, intending to ftay here only

till Eafter is over, and to come off from Plymouth, and

pay my duty to your Lordlhip at Trelawn, and then

return on in my courfe to Tavilfock. I hope the illnefs,

which I hear is in your Lordlhip’s family, will not long

hinder your return to that place.

* Dr. Rurnet,

t Four other JBifhops were prefent that day, but quitted
the Houle before the queftion was put.

J Dr. Hickman. See p. 1 58 .

^ The Earl of Kochefter. See p. 164.

||
Geoige, 1’iince of Denmark.

I an*
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I am your Lordlhip’s mod obliged and moll dutiful

fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

LXXXIV. To Bp. Trelawny,

MY MOST HONOURED LQRD, Chelfea, Feb. 23, 1701 -
3.

I
HAVE fent to Charles Bernard * about the fyrenge;

and, by that time he can have procured it, will

call upon him for it, and fend it down to Mr. Cook,

at Exeter, by the firlt carrier. The Lords, yeflerday,

threw out the Qualification Bill -j' by four voices and

three proxies; they intend alfo to throw out the bill

which confirms the Diffolution of the Savoy J. The

Queen hath fent a meffage to quicken them § ;
and it

is thought the Parliament will be up by Thurfday.

Perhaps your Lordlhip may have had no copy of the

inclofed papers
||,

and therefore I have fent them. The

poll is ready to go away, or elfe I had tranfcribed them

fair for your Lordlhip. I beg your Lordfhip’s pardon

for fending them in fuch a condition ; and, with many

thanks to your Lordlhip for all your great and repeated

favours, am, may it pleafe your Lordlhip, your ever

obliged and moll dutiful fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

* See p. 162.

f “ An Aft for providing, that no perfon fhall be chofe

“ member of the Houfe of Commons, but luch as have l'uf-

<l ficient real eftates.”

% It was rejefted on the 24th. See p. 159.

§ See p. 167.

[j
The inclofed papers are printed in pp. 170, & feqq.

“ The
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6i 1 he Reafons of the Commons, delivered to the Lords

at a conference in the Painted Chamber, 17th of Feb-

ruary, 1702, why they cannot comply with the Lords’

dclire of the 4th of February, of giving leave to the Com-
miffioners of Accompts, or lbme of them, to attend the

Committee of the Lords.

“ The Commons cannot comply with your Lordfhips*

defires, contained in your meffage of the 4th inftant, becaufe

«he Commons are ftill of the fame opinion as was delivered

tp your Lordfhips, in February 1691, at a free conference

upon the fubjeft-matter of the amendments made by the

Lords to the additional bill for the appointing and enabling;

Commiflloners to examine, take, and ftate, the Public Ac-

compts of the kingdom ; when they defired to know the end

your Lordfhips would propofe to yourfelves by an enquiry

into the Public Accompts. For, fhouid any mifapplication

of money, or default of diftribution, appear in the Accompts,

your Lordtin ps cannot take cognizance thereof originally, nor

otherwife, even in your judicial capacity, than at the com-

plaint of the Commons. And Ihould a failure or want of

money appear, it is not in your Lordfhips’ power to red refs

it : for the grant of all aids is in the Commons only ; or, if

there be any furplulage, the Commons only can apply it to

the charge of the enfuing year. But, fhouid the Commons
have given leave to the Commiffioners to attend your Lord-

Pups, no information they can give againft any perfon what-

soever can entitle your Lordfhips either to acquit or condemn.

Yet, fmee this mefiage, the Commons find in your Lord'

ihips* Journals the following refolution :

“ It is refolved and declared, by the Lords Spiritual and
“ Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that Charles
“ Lord Halifax, Auditor of the. Receipt of the Ex-
“ chequer, hath performed the duty of his office,

44 in
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44 in tranfmitting the ordinary Imprcft Rolls to the
C4 Queen’s Uemembranccr, according to the antjent
44 cuftom of the Exchequer, and the dire&hsn of
<4 the a& oftavo & nono Gul. Tcrtii Regis, inti-

44 tuled, 4 An a£t for the better ohfervation of the
44 courfe antiently ufed in the Receipt of the Ex-
44 chequer;’ and that he hath not been guilty of any
44 negledt or breach of truft upon that accotnpt.”

Which looks to the Commons as if your Lordfliips

pretended to give a judgement of acquital, without any ac-

cufation brought before your Lordfliips, and confequently

without any trial. And that which makes your Lordfliips*

proceedings yet more irregular, it tends to prejudge the caufe,

>vhich' might reguiarly have come before you, either origi-

nally by impeachment, or by writ of error from the Courts

below. And, therefore, the Commons can fee no ufe of this

Resolution, unlefs it be either to intimidate the Judges, or

prepoflels a Jury.

“ But, if your Lordfliips could have judged in this mat-

ter, it does not appear by your Lordfliips’ Journals, that you

have had under examination the refpeftive times of tranfmit-

ting the feveral Imprcft Rolls to the Queen’s Remembrancer;

without which, it is impoflible to know whether the Auditor

of the Receipt had done his duty according to the aft of par-

liament.”

44 Die Jovis , Feb. 18, 1702.

<4 It is refolved and declared, that the Lords have an un-

doubted right (which they can never fuffer to be contefted)

to take cognizance originally of all Public Accompts, and to

enquire into any mifapplication or default in the diftribu-

tion of public monies, or any other mifmanagement what-,

foever.

44 That the Lords, in their enquiry into, and examina-

tion of, the obfervations of the Commiflioners of Accompts,

in
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in relation to Charles Lord Halifax, and in their refolution

thereupon, have proceeded according to the rules ofjuftice,

and the evidence that was before them.

“ That the Commons, in their Reafons delivered at the

Ltd conference, have made ufe of feveral expreflions and ar-

guments highly reflecting, and altogether unparliamentary,

tending to deftroy all good correfpondence between the two

Houfes, and to the fubverlion of the Conftitution.”

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EORDSHIF, London, Feb. 15, 1701-3.

ESTEllDAY the Lords ordered the Conformity-

bill, together with the amendments made by

them to that bill, and their reafons for thofe amend-

ments, to be printed ; though the bill itfelf, as it be-

gan in the Houfe of Commons, fo it is all'o lodged

there at prefent. I do not hear that the oldeft Peer re-

members any precedent of this kind *.

On the fame day they threw out the Savoy Bill-}-, with

reflections upon the mifehiefs that might enfue from

the difiolution of bodies corporate. Several Bifhops

went out without voting, and fome flayed in againlt it.

The Lords, nptvvithftanding the Queen’s meffage on

Monday adjourned the Subfidy-bill to Friday; which

mult, by the very tenor of it, pafs before the ift of

March ; fo they are of neceflity to do it or rejedt it to-

morrow : and the Queen comes to the Houfe on Satur-

day, to pafs it.

* Several Lords entered a proteft againft it.

LXXXV. To Bp. Tre LAWNY.

t See p. 159. •f
See p. 167.

This
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This day there was a free conference between the

Lords and Commons, upon thofe Relolutions I fent to

your Lordfhip laft poft. My Lord Halifax fpoke much
in the conference upon the fecond article, wherein he

himfelf was particularly concerned
;
but, in the judge-

ment of all who heard him, did his caufe no fervice

;

and his friends went back to their Houfe with a worfe

opinion of it than they had before.

Mr. Finch, this afternoon, when I left the Court of

Requefts, was moving againft the printing of their

Votes for the future. What the meaning of that

motion, or what the event was, I have not yet learnt

I forgot to tell your Lordfhip, that the Lords did al-

fo yefterday order their remarks on the obfervations of

the Commiffioners of Accompts to be prefented to the

Queen, with an Addrefs ; and both to be printed.

Some of thefe remarks fall in with, and fome oppofe,

thofe made by the Houfe of Commons in their Addrefs

to her Majefty.

Mr. Bromley is fallen into a very ill fever ; but lali

night he flept better, and there is good hopes of him.

The word Convocation T is not mentioned now

once in a day between the Abbey and St. Pauls
;
and

* It was occafioned by the proceedings of the Houfe hav-

ing been mifreprefented in Dyer’s Letter ; and occafioned a

refolution, <c That no Votes of the Houfe fhall be printed
44 without the particular order of the Houfe.” A fimilar or-

der is flill ilfued at the beginning of every feflion, but of late

years has never been enforced.

f “ A fhort State of fome prefent Queftions in Convoca-
44 tion

;
particularly of the Right to continue or prorogue ;

44 by way of Commentary upon the Schedule of Continaa-

“ tion,” was publifhed February 27, 1702-3.

people
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people have forgot that there is any fuch body in

being. And yet we are told, that fome words of favour

will be dropped, will be publicly dropped, in a day or

two. If they are words only* and no deeds follow, they

will not be much regarded.

My Lord R. * comes not to Court or Cabinet at

prefent, or but very little. The diffatisfactions every

where are great beyond imagination. Altham 'f will,

in all probability, fucceed Hyde +
; though Dr. Allix

is, I hear, talked of. Sir John Cook § is made Dean

of the Arches; Bramfton
||,

they fay, will be Head of

Trinity Hall, and Dr. Brookbank ** Profeffor. I have

communicated what your Lordfhip was pleaied to

write about Dr. Sm. f-f to him; who gives your Lord-

fhip his moft humble duty and hearty thanks. 1 have

fent your Lordlhip the Pope’s Sermon in another letter,

and am your Lordlhips molt dutiful humble fervant,

Fr. Atterbury*

* Rocheftcr. Seep. 164. + Dr. Roger Altham. Seep. 29.

t Thomas Hyde, D. D. Hebrew Profeffor at Oxford. He
was fuccecded by Dr. Altham.

§ Her Majefty’s Advocate; he was alfo at this time made
Vicar General.

||
George Bramfton, LL. D. fucceeded Dr. Oxenden, as

Mailer of Trinity Hall, Cambridge, in March 1702-3.
** This did not prove true. Dr. Oxenden was fucceeded,

in his office of Law Profeffor at Cambridge, by Dr. Thomas
Ayloffe.

ft Dr. Smalridgc. See pp. 162. 175.

LXXXVI. To
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LXXXVI. To Bp. Trelawny,

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, March 4, 1702-j..

I
SENT the fyrenge * by the poft, bccaufe I feared

your Lordfhip might be in prefent want of it ; and

I paid the carriage, left the poft Ihould think it was in-

tended to come frank, and drop it. The chocolate

fhall be fent by the carrier on Saturday next
;
and I will

undertake to your Lordlhip, that it fhall be as good as

his fhop can afford
;

for he hath been many years my
druggift.

1 can write no Letter without having a new oppor-

tunity of returning my moft humble and hearty thanks

to your Lordfhip for your repeated favours. I will lay

hold of that which your Lordfhip hath given me of

thanking Mr. Canon Kendal -j~, without letting him

know that I have feen the evidence of it under his

hand; and, when I wait upon your Lordfhip, will bring

his letter with me to Trelawn. He fpeaks fully up to

the point, and as becomes one who owes- his preferment

to your Lordfhip. I hope no one who hath, or fhall

ever fhare, your Lordfhip’s favours, will prove lefs du-

tiful or grateful.

Dr. Sm. is very fenfible of your Lordfhip’s kindnefs

to him, and is now, I think, fure of fucceeding J when-

ever a vacancy happens. My Lord Treafurer, on

* See p. 162.

f Nicholas Kendal, M. A. See a letter dated June 29,

1703.

J In the Divinity chair at Oxford. See pp. 162. 174.

1 Tuefdav
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Tuefday laft, told Sir Roger Moftyn fo, and began the

dilcourfe himfelf. There is great talk, that he *, and

Sir Levifon Gower f, Mr. Finch j, and a fourth §,

whom I have forgot, are to be made Lords immedi-

ately
[f.

Sir E. Seymour ** hath put in hard for his

fon Conway but I cannot learn that he hath fuc-

ceeded; at which I much wonder. I wiMLwait upon

him before I take my Weftern journey, and know

what commands he hath to your Lordfhip, and endea-

vour to reprefent our Convocation-affairs to him in a

proper light ; and improve upon the hint your Lord-

Ihip hath been pleafed to give him, fo as to let him fee

how little we have been beholden to our managers ; who,

* Sir Roger Moflyn did not attain a peerage, though he
held fome high offices in the hate both in this and the fol-

lowing reign. He was conftantly in Parliament from June
1701 to 1734; and died May 5, 1739.

f Sir John Levifon Gower, created Baron Gower of Stit-

tenham, March 16, 1702-3; died in Auguft 1709. He was
grandfather to the prefent Earl Gower.

X Heneage Finch, an eminent Lawyer, and brother to

Daniel then Earl of Nottingham, was created Baron of Guern-
iey, March 15, 1702-3; and Earl of Aylesford, Oft. 26,

1714. Hedied July 22, 1719. The prefent Earl is his great-

grandfon.

§ This was John Hervcy, created Baron Hervey of Ick-
worth, March 23, 1702-3, and Earl of Briflol, Oft. 19,1714.
He died in January 1751- He was father to the prefent Earl

.and to his two immediate prcdeceffors.

||
See the next Letter.

** Comptroller of the Houfehold to Queen Anne.

tt S°n of Sir Edward Seymour by his fecond Lady. He
was the adopted heir of Edward Earl of Conway, whofe name
he took ; was created Baron Conway, both of England and
Ireland, March 17, 1702-3; and died Feb. 4, 1732. The
prefent Earl of Hertford is his fon.

inftead
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indead of ferving their body, have been really playing

their own game ; and have, by that means, been de-

feated in both.

The word now at Lambeth is (I can allure your

Lordfhip) that the D. of C. * is ^ moderate man, only

a little pertinacious in one fmall point, wherein he

thinks his honour is concerned: and, perhaps, that

finglc point may fomehow or other be adjufted by

next winter
;
and then good night to all the other

claims we have made, however necefiary to our being

or well-being; for the peace will be (truck up upon

the fingle point of adjournment. That which pleafes

the Bifhops mod; is, his declared averfion to our enter-

ing on any fort of bufinefs ; which, at Dr. Knipe’s -’p

fon’s

* Dr. Hooper, Dean of Canterbury. See pp. 73, 1 88.

f Dr. Thomas Knipe, a Prebendary of Weltminlter,

1707; and Head Mailer of Weftminfter fchool from 169$
till his death in 1711. In Weftminfter Abbey the following

epitaph, on a handfome monument of veined marble, records

his merit:

THOMAS KNIPE, S. T. P.

Hujufce Eccleliae Prebendarius,

In Clauftrorum parte huic marmori oppofita

Reliquias fuas jacere voluit

;

Ubi uxorem AN N AM,
Cum quinque ex eadcm Liberis tumulaverat.

In Schola Regia VVeftmonafterieuli

Per quinquaginta annos

Promovendae pietati bonifque litei is elaboravit,

Per fedecim eidem Archididafcalus prarfuit

;

Quam Provinciam,

Et ec icgiis do&rina: fubiidiis inftruftus,

Ft indefefla induftria ufus,

Et humaniftima fuavitatc condicus,

Feliciflimc admimftravit

;

NVol. I. Et
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fon’s burial, the other night, he took care openly and

with great warmth to own, though it be the opinion

of many of our body (fome of them very wife men,

and all fuch as wifh as well to it, I dare fay, as he

doth), that our aiming at no bufinefs, and not attempt-

ing any thing worthy of a Synod thefe three meetings,

is the very thing that hath rendered us defpicable in

the eyes of the Laity, and of the Bilhops themfelves,

and will ftill keep us fo.

One thing I can tell your Lordibip, from a fure hand,

that he was propofed to the Queen by the E. of K. *

for the Primacy. It was objected by Lord G. that

Et Juvenes optimis difciplinis inftitatos

In utramque Acadcmiam emiiit;

Multos qui Ecclefiae et Reipublicae

Ornamento jam funt,

Plures qui in eandem indies fpem fuccrefcunt.

His infuper laudibus

Caeteras, quae virum bonum commendant virtutes,

Sandtimoniam, liberalitatem,

Comitatem, benevolentiarn,

Candorem, fidem,

Et propenfam in egenos benignitatem addidcrat.

Firmam valetudinem provedtamque aetatem

Alienis omnino commodis impendit.

Donee ingruenti morbo paulatim cederet;

Quo pertinacius tandem urgente

Pauperibus, difeipulis, amicis, nepotibus, conjngi

Deiideratiilimus obi it

-8°idus Aug. anno Domini 17 11, aetat. 73.

Marito chariflimo

ALICIA ledtiffima Foemina,
Secundis illi nuptiis conjunfta,

Hoc monumentum moeftiflima pofuit,

in eodem tumulo
et fuos aliquando cineres depofitura.

* Rochcflcr. f. Godolphin.

he
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he was no Biftiop already, which the future Primate

ought regularly to be. The Queen further added, that

the opinion of the Archbifhops of Canterbury and York

was to be known in the cafe, whether they approved

that promotion. Lord R. afked, with fome concern,

whether the Archbifhop of Canterbury’s opinion were

fit to guide in any thing ? to which nothing was faid.

But the E. of R. added, that though he thought the

perfon he propofed very fit for the Primacy, yet he

would by no means prefs that matter ; becaufe he was

too ufeful a man to be parted with out of the king-

dom, and his fervice would be abfolutely requifite in

our Houfe of Lords *. Your Lordfhip may fee from

hence in what pofture his intereft ftands, and how far

he is able to fecure it by the help of one -j~ who hath

not been able to fecure his own footing at Court, and

under a diredt oppofition from another J who certainly

doth every thing. This is the cafe : and from hence

it was chiefly that our Convocation mifcarriage pro-

ceeded ; for I am well afiured, that Lord G. did at firft

intend really to ferve us, till he found that the formal

application alone was made to him, but the confidence

was placed elfewhere.

There is fomething coming out, in a day or two,

from our people ; but what I know not. The Court

is very uneafy that the Savoy Bill § was rejedted, and

would have been very glad to have had it pafs ; why,

* Where he foon after obtained a feat.

•j- The Earl of Rocbefter. See pp. Hi, 158.

+ Lord Godolphin, then Lord 1 reafurer.

I Seep. 159.

N 2 they
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they bcft know. The paflage in the Queen’s fpcech

was defigned as an equivalent for the dropping of our

Addrefs.

I am your Lordfhip’s mofl dutiful fervant,

Fr. Atterbury*

LXXXVII. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, March 6, 1702-3.

I
W R I T E this only to corred the account I fenE

your Lordfhip in my laft *. The new Lords now

in every one’s mouth are, Mr. Granville^ (who by this

means will be removed from a competition with Har-

ley for the chair), Sir J. Levifon Gower, Mr. Finch,

and Conway Seymour. Lord Weymouth J, it is faid,

is to be made a Marquis, and his fon § called up to the

Houfe of Lords, with one or two more. This is not

yet done; and, when it fhall be fo, it is whifpered that

the favour will be balanced by making fome on the

other fide alfo.

* See p. 176.

t The Hon. John Granville, fecond fon to the Earl of

Bath, and then member for Fowey. He was created Baron
Granville of Potherege, March 13, 1702-3.—O11 the 28th of

April, the Duke of Buckingham and Normanby, Lord
Granville, Lord Guernfey, and Lord Conway, were introduced

into the Houl« of Peers.

X Thomas Thynne, Lord Vifcount Weymouth, This
promotion did not take place. He died July 28, 1714.

§ The Hon. Henry Thynne, only fon to Lord Vilcount
Weymouth. He died in his father’s life time, without ob*

taining a peerage, Dec. 20, 1708.

Lord
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Lord Wharton * is yet in a doubtful ftate ; nor can

it certainly be judged whether he will live or die.

Lord Somers is out of all danger : but he had much
ado to efcape ; his old wounds had like to have made

his new one mortal ; and his body, the phylicians fay,

cannot well hold out long •+•

;

he hath an ulcer in his

back. Some of his prcdecefTors, your Lordfhip may

remember, made a fhift to live a few years by tap-

ping.

1 humbly thank your Lordfhip for admitting me to

pay my duty to you at Trelawn, where I hope to wait

on your Lordfhip on Friday, and to flay there till

Tuefday ;
and have accordingly ordered my vifitation.

I am your Lordfhip’s moll obedient and molt hum-

ble fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

I hope your Lordfhip will like your chocolate.

LXXXVIII. To Bp. Trelawny.

MY MOST HONOURED LORD, March ij, 1702-j.

I
AM not fure thefe prints reach your Lordfhip al-

ways, or fo foon as by the poll ; and therefore take

the liberty to difpatch one to you that way, which

* Thomas Lord Wharton, afterwards Marquis of Whar-

ton, and Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. His fon was the fa-

mous Duke.—Though this may not be quite the proper

place for it, I will juft mention here, that at the Rev. Mr.

Neal’s, at Whetftone, is an original picture of Sternhold the

Pfalmift (a three quarters length), which formerly belonged to

the Duke of Wharton, and afterwards to Bp. Atterbury.

f He died of an apopleftic fit, April 26, 1716.

N 3
contains
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contains fomething worth your Lordftiip’s reading *•

A little before the writing of this Letter, a Reform was

made

* This was a paper, intituled, “ Her Majefty’s moft Gra-

cious Letter to the Council of Scotland :

“ANNE R.

“ Right trufty and right well beloved Coufin and Coun-

fellor, right trufty and intircly beloved Coufins and Counfel-

lors, right trufty and right well beloved Coufins and Coun-

fellors, right trufty and well beloved Coufins and Counfel-

lors, right trufty and well beloved Counfeliors, and trufty

and well beloved Counfeliors, we greet you well. Having by

our royal commiflion of this date eftablifhed you to be our

Privy Council in ourantient kingdom of Scotland, in an in-

tire confidence of your prudence, experience, and loyalty,

and efpecially of your firmnefs to the Reformed Proteftant

Religion : We do, in the firft place, recommend to your care,

the Church now eftablifhed by law, in its fuperior and infe-

rior judicatures, fuch as Sefiions, Prefbytries, Synods, and

General Affemblies; as alfo, in the exercife of their holy

funftions, and in what concerns their perfons and benefices.

We are informed, that there are many Diflenters within that

kingdom, who, albeit they differ from the Eftablifhed Church
in opinion as to chruch government and form, yet are of the

Proteftant Reformed Religion, feme of which are in pbffef-

fion of benefices, and others exercife their worfhip in meet-

ing-houfes. It is our royal pleafure, that they fhould be di-

rected to live fuitably to the Reformed Religion which they

profefs, fubmifiively to our laws, decently and regularly with

relation to the Church eftablifhed by law, as good Chriftans

and fubjc&s: and in fo doing, that they be protected in the

peaceable exercife of their Religion, and in their petfons and
eftates, according to the laws of the kingdom : And we re-

commend 'to the Glergy of the Eftablifhed Difcipiine, their

living in brotherly love and communion with fuch Diffenters.

In the next place, we recommend to you, the proteftion of
all our civil judicatures, and the execution of our laws, for

the good of our people ; and that you direft our Sheriffs and

Juftices of the Peace to a diligent execution of the laws, in

fo far -as committed to them. And, in the third place, the

fecurity
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made in the Scotch Council, and nine turned out, who
are faid to be rank Prefbyterians. Of thefe my Lord

Tiv—t * was one ; and he a little after the writing it

was, to make him amends, made a Lieutenant

General -f% My Lord Carlifle is, it is faid, out of all.

There were great riots in Scotland on the 30th of

January, and particularly at Edinburgh, where an Epif-

fecurity and peace of the kingdom
; and for this end, that

you will take fpecial infpedfcion of the diligences done by our
Highland commiflions. We recommend likewife to you, to

enjoin the obfervation of thofe laws which tend to the en-

couragement of trade and manufaftories, for the good and
profit of our people, whofe profperity and fafety is our greateft

concern. That our forces within the kingdom obferve difci-

pline, and occafion no grievance to our other fubjedts : And,
for this end, it is our royal pleafure, and we have given our

fpecial orders to our Thefaury, for paying them exadtly and

timoufiy, according to pur eftablhhment. We doubt not

that the funds appointed for their pay, by us and our Parlia-

ment (whofe authority we are firmly refolved to fuftain), will

be duly payed in by all who are liable thereto; and if any
fhall fail therein, to evite the inconveniences by the foldiers

want of pay, it is our royal pleafure, that you caule fuch ex-

ecution to be made ufe of, for timely inbringing thereof, as

is prefcribed by our laws; and if there be any undutiful *op-

pofition made by whatfomever perfon or perfons to thofe our

juft commands, we require of you to call them before you in

legal manner, and to punifti the guilty as accords by law.

We expedt yoqr information from time to time of what oc-

curs in opr and our peoples concerns; and, that they may
know thefe our royal intentions and afle&ion to them, you

fhall caufc print and publifh this our letter in fuch manner as

is ufual. And fo we bid you heartily farwel. Given at our

Court at St. James’s the fourth day of February 1702-3, and

of our reign the firft year. By her Majefty’s command,
Tarbat.”

* Sir Thomas Levingfton, created Vifcount Teviot in

1688. Dying without iflue in 1711, the title became ex-

tend. t In February 1702-3.

N 4 copal
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copal meeting was difturbed by the mob ; and the

minifter, who called King Charles the Firft a martyr

in the pulpit, was openly oppofed in the church, and

told “ he was no martyr, but a tyrant, and was now
“ in the place of tyrants. Hell.” I think I fent your

Lordfhip word before

*

, that one O’Neal, a Roman

Catholic lady in St. James’s-ftreet, had a ball and a

baffet on that day, and the Italian woman -j
v to fing

within heaving alrnoft of the palace* So both fides

confpire to run down the day, and none dares to fup-

port it.

I am your Lordlhip’s dutiful fervant.

Fr. Atterbury.

Port-Royal is burnt down to the ground J.

LXXXIX. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, London, March 17, 1702-3.

I
HAVE been with Boofton, the clerk of St. Dun-

ftan’s, who confirms to me all the circumftances of

Howlet’s § charafter, as they ftand in the letter written

to your Lordfhip, and inclofed in your Lordlhip’s to

me. But whether the Northern wife be now living or

no, he knows not : fhe was living five years ago, but

fince that he knows nothing of her. The guilt of

* Seepp. 157, 160.

f The famous Margarita. See a letter dated July 13, 1703.
I This calamity, in which all the town except the forti-

fications and lome few houles were denaolifhed, happened on
the 9th of January 1702-3.

§ See the fubfequent letters.

Howlet
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Howlet depending on that circumftance, I will firft en-

deavour, if I can poflibly, to get intelligence whether

Howlet’s firft wife be ftill alive ; and, if I find flic is,

will wait upon the Archbifhop * as your Lordfliip di-

rects, whom I have not feen now thcfe three months,

nor defire to fee, unlefs when your Lordfliip hath any

commands for me to him; becaufe, I dare fay, he will

tread in the very fame fteps as his brother Prelate *j*

did, and do the very fame things, but with a better

grace as having a better character.

The books your Lordfliip writes about fhall be taken

care of; and 1 will be fure to prefs Archdeacon Drewe,

as your Lordfliip orders me, on Friday fevennight next,

which is the only day I fhall be with him at Exeter

;

and he is fo much my friend, that he hath fent me a

very preffing letter to dine with him on that day. But

before that evening is over (when I have put the plain

queftion to him), 1 fear he will think his wine thrown

away upon me.

Your Lordfhip, I know, hath the Gazettes always,

or elfe I would have fent you one of this week, where

the outed Scotch Clergy's Addrefs and the Queen’s An-

fwer is. Your Lordihip will be pleafed to obferve the

word conveniently
,
which was ufed alfo in anfwer to the

Addrefs of the Lower Houfe of Convocation.

A pamphlet is come out to-day, with this or a like

title, \ “ King William’s Affedtion to the Church of

* Dr. John Sharpe, Archbifhop of York. See. p. 67.

f Di*. Tenifon, Archbifhop of Canterbury. See p. 124.

I This was the exaft title. A third edition of it, Price 6d.

was publifhcd April 3, 1703, by Eliz. Mullet, near Fleet-

bridge.
" England
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“ England examined.” How it is written, or on which

fide, I know not , but, if it be worth your Lordlhip’s

fight, I will bring it along with me. They pretend to

make fure here of the King of Portugal as foon as our

fquadron can get thither.

I am, with all gratitude and duty, your Lordlhip’s

ever obliged and mod obedient humble fervant,

Fr. Atterbury,

Dr. South * is very large in his expreffions of re-

fpeft to your Lordlhip, which I have been failing fome-

times in not letting your Lordlhip know as he delired

me. He is fo out of heart at the prefent management,

that he cannot bring himfelf yet-a-while to think of

putting any thing to the prefs; and is therefore no

forwarder in that matter than when your Lordlhip

left him.

The Univerfity of Oxford are determined to choofe

my Lord Derby
-f-.

* See p 22.

+ Into what office I am unable to difeover. The Duke of
Ormond was at that time Chancellor, and continued fo til

1715. The Earl of Clarendon was Steward.

OX. To
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XC. To Bp. Trelawny.

MY MOST HONOURED LORD, Chelfea,Mnrch iS, 1701-3.

I
WILL bring the proceedings of the two Houfcs

along with me, bound. They were too large to

fend your Lordfhip by the poll : one of the three pa-

pers (that which the Lords drew up about the Ac-

compts) being compofed of twenty-two Iheets.

I will give Ur. Sm. * the inftrudion your Lordlhip is

pleafed to hint to me. He fhall take no notice of that

matter to Dr. J.
-j- himfelf, though I doubt not but that

the perfons your Lordfhip mentions will do it for him.

And yet one of them cannot do it in the way of com-

plaint, having adually interefled himfelf for another

man, though without effed, as indeed all his motions

in Church-matters are, and are like to be, how un-

willing foever he is to be perfuaded of it. Dr. Sm’s

felicitations were, to my knowledge, in the mod re-

fpedful manner in the world to Dr. J. without drop-

ping a word that he had any the leaf! hint of his de-

fign of quitting, but only fecuring the reverfion when-

ever it fhould fall. And I can further allure your

Lordfhip, that the Government have no thoughts of

preffing Dr. J. in that matter. He may keep it, with-

out a word faid to him on that head, as long as he

pleafes. All his difficulty will be, how to make the

Univerfity eafy, who are determined upon an ad this

* Dr. Smalridge. See pp. 115 * 122.

f Dr. Jane. See p. 94.
year,
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year, as they were fully refolved to have had one laft,

if Dr. J. had not exprefled his apprehenfions of the

confequence of it in relation to his health. If it be

fo far re-eftablilhed by July next as to let him venture

into the chair at that time, he may keep it, without a

word of murmur from the Univerfity itfelf, as long as

he pleafes. Otherwife, I fear, they will be uneafy, and

will confequently make others fo. As to what your

Lordfhip wrijtes about the Deanry of Wells, I have

reafon, from what I have heard on that head, to believe

that Dr. Jane would not be denied that poll *, if it

were imagined that would make him eafy. But that is

a poll to be fecured in reverfion only : and whether he

would think it worth while to part with the Profeflor->

fhip and the Deanry of Gloucefter diredlly, for fo re-

mote a promife, though never fo folemnly made to

him, is the queftion. If he doth, I doubt not but that

that matter might be adjufted to his fatisfa&ion. This

I fay only to your Lordlhip ; but by the accounts I have

received from Dr. Sm. am perl'uaded that I fay it upon

good grounds.

The Dean of Canterbury’s -j- and Prolocutor’s new

book is, I am told, gone to the prefs ; and, they fay

now, will be out in a week. I am not made privy

to the defign of it, and fo can give your Lordlhip no

further information concerning it : but, if it comes out

before I come down, I will bring it with me. The Pro-

* Dr. Jane was difappointed. See the fubfequent letter.

t Dr. Hooper. See the title of his book, in the letter dated

June i, 1703.

locutor
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locutor * is this morning gone down to Oxford with

the Earl of Rochefter, who takes an occafion to be out

of the way, under the pretence of looking after the

edition of the fecond volume of his Father’s Hiftory
•f.

It hath fpoilt the Dean’s meafures, who had otherwife

determined to flay in town till May (his month of wait-

ing) was over, and had framed a fcheme to himfelf for

the neceffity of his flaying here till the day to which wc
are prorogued, left fome trick ihould be played us.

But my Lord R. being determined upon this journey,

and defiring his company, he was fprced to comply

fore againft his will, and return for one month to the

college.

There hath been a great riot in Scotland at Glaf-

gow j, where an Epifcopal meeting was pulled down by

the mob, as was alfo the houfe of one of the magiftrates

there who abetted it.

The Scotch Epifcopal Clergy have at laft gained

audience of the Queen ; it is faid, their Addrefs and her

Anfwer will be printed in this day’s Gazette. Their

Addrefs complains of the hard ufage they have had

fince the fuppreffion of the antient difeipline of Epifco-

pacy eftablilhtd by Chrift in his Church, and fets out

the neceflities to which they are reduced, and begs her

Majefty’s relief. The Queen’s anfwer is kind, and

pretty large. In the clofe of it, as I am informed, Ihe

* Dr. Aldrich, Dean of Chrift Church ; who was elected

Prolocutor, on the death of Dean Woodward, in Feb. 1 701-2.

+ See letters dated Ott. 12, 1703; and June 10, 1704.

i He had before mentioned a riot at Edinburgh. See

p. 183.

7
fays,
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fays, that ffie will do for them what flie can conveni-

ently *.

I will be fure to do what can be done for Mr. Ellis

;

and not to negledt your Lordffiip’s commands in rela-

tion to our juftification about Epifcopacy. I do not

find that the Dean of Canterbury is as yet a whit nearer

to the end of his journey.

I am your Lordlhip’s mod dutiful and moft hum-

ble fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

XCI. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, March 23, *702-3.

r HE Archbifhop of York, -j* is now procuring a

Privy Seal, to difcharge all the arrears of firft-

fruits and tenths owing from all the livings in his dio-

cefe under thirty pounds a year. The Bilhop of Chef-

ter | and Bp. of Lincoln § are putting in the fame plea

;

and it is thought that all three will obtain their defire,

and perhaps very fpeedily. I thought it proper to

* give your Lordlhip this notice, that you may, if you

fhall think fit, interpofe alfo for your own Clergy at

leaft, if not for making the Privy Seal to extend to all

England ; which your Lordlhip, I think, hath once be-

fore endeavoured, but in a reign when nothing could

be done in favour of the Clergy. I believe now the

attempt would be much lefs difficult ; and that a letter

* Seep. 1S5. f Dr. Sharpe. Seep. 185.

t Dr. Nicholas Stafford, 16S9— 1707.

§ Dr. James Gardiner. Seep. 124.

from
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from your Lordfhip to my Lord Treafurer would be of

great moment towards it. The Attorney general * is,

to my knowledge, well inclined towards getting fuch

a Privy Seal, and will, if puflied on, do his beft to-

ward difpofing my Lord Treafurer -j~ that way; and l

could wilh the motion might fpring from your Lord-

fhip ; no other Bilhop (as I apprehend) having, as yet,

thought of any thing beyond his own diocefe ; though

the Archbilhop of Canterbury J hath been often put

upon foliciting it, even at times when he had certainly

interefl enough to do it. Now, if it be done (and I

apprehend the intcrpofition of the feveral Bilhops for

their feveral diocefes will, at lad, bring it on), the

Archbilhop of York will have the honour of being

thought to procure it, unlefs your Lordlhip {hall think,

fit firft to move in it. There is one motive for it, which

will touch my Lord Treafurer in the point of good

hu{bandry, and {hew him that it will be for the ad-

vantage of the Crown itfclf, to have fuch a Privy

Seal pafs; becaufe, till it doth, great numbers of liv-

ings, as they now are, fo dill will be held by fequef-

tration, to avoid the incumbrance of arrears j and, by

that means, the Crown will ever lofe the firft-fruits and

tenths of them.

I thought it my duty to fugged thefe things to your

lordlhip; which your Lordlhip will be pleafed to

judge of, and adt in as fhall feem proper to you. The

matter of fadt (as I have related it) your Lordlhip may

depend upon.

* Edward Northey, Efq; afterwards Sir Edward.

f Lord Godolphin. J Tenifon.

1 re-
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I received yeftcrday a letter from Canon Kendal

in anfwer to what your Lordfhip gave me an opportu-

nity of writing to him. It is full and home in the point,

without art or reierve^ I mod humbly thank your Lord-

Ihip for it -j~.

I am your Lordfliip’s ever bounden and dutiful fer-

vant, Fr. Attlrbury*

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfen, March 3©, 1703.

R. Radcliffe was taken ill on Wcdnefday laft

with fomething like a pleurify ; neglefted it, and

drank a bottle of wine at Eir Juftinian Ilham’s § on

Thurfday, and took his bed on Friday
;
and is now fo

ill that it is fcarce thought he will live longer than to-

morrow. The Dean of Canterbury
||
and Mr. Whit-

field were his confeflors : Fie fent for them, and de*

fired them to affift him ? He hath, by a will made two

days ago, difpofed of the greatelf part of his eftate to

charity •, and fcveral thoufand pounds, they tell me, he

gives for the relief of lick leamen fet afhore.

* See a letter da‘ed June 19, 1703.

t On the 29th of March was publifhed, “ A Defence of
“ the Right Reverend the Lord Bifhop of Sarum. In
44 anfwer to a Book, entituled, A Prefatory Difcourfe to
44 an Examination of the Bilhop of Sarum’s Expofition of
44 the XXXIX Articles of the Church of England.”

t March 24.

§ M. P. for the county of Northampton.

|[
Dr. Hooper. See pp, 177, 1 88.

** William, M. A. See p. 8. He was one of die
Queen’s Chaplains.

XCII. To Bp. Trelawny.

I have
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I have not yet been able to get intelligence, whether

Howlet’s northern wife be living; if I find I cannot

learn that, I will wait upon the Archbifhop as your

Lordfhip hath commanded me. Since my fending

your Lordfhip that €€ Poft-man 'f,” I hear from good

hands, that the Queen’s Commiflioner hath difiolved

the General Affembly of Scotland, they protefting

againft it, and hath ordered the four outed Bifhops

(who befides the two Archbifhops, who are wealthy,

are the only furviving ones) the half of the revenues

of their fees ; and many addrefles are coming up to her

from the clergy and laity in the North, to defire that

Epifcopacy may be re-fettled there ; not without fome

underhand countenance (as it is faid) from fome great

men here in England. Thefe, compared with fome

late fteps, are fuch riddles as we, here know not the

meaning of.

I delivered your Lordfhip’s meffage to Dr. South J,

who did not fpare his rhetorick on that occafion. He
is going down to Caufam §, more out of humour with

the prefent pofture of affairs than he was leven years

ago. 1 beg your Lordfhip’s blefling, and am your

Lordfhip’s mod dutiful humble fervant,

Fr. Atterbury.

* Of York, Dr. John Sharpe. See his character at large

in Jthe Examiner
,
vol. IV. N° 22.

f Which contained the Queen’s Letter printed in p. 182.

$ The celebrated Prebendary of VVeilminfter; of whom
Wood obferves, that,

44 notwithftanding his various prefer-

4
< ments, he lived upon none of them, but upon his temporal

44 eftate at Caverfham near Reading, and, as the people of
44 Oxford imagined, in a difeontented and clamorous condi-
44 tion for want of more.” He died, far advanced in years,

July 18, 1716. § Caverfham, ip pronounced.

Vol. I. O XCIIL To
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XCIII. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, Thurfday, April i, ryoj.

H E R E are now hopes that Dr. Radclide may
efcape. Charles Bernard * hath taken an hun-

dred ounces of blood from him
;
and he yefterday took

a ftrange refolution, of being removed to Kenlington,

notwithftanding his weaknefs. From this the preffing

intreaties of all his friends could not divert him. So

in the warmed time of day he rofe, and was carried by

four men in a chair to Kenlington, whither he got with

difficulty, having fainted away in his chair. Being put

to bed, he fell afleep immediately, and waked won-

derfully altered, and it is concluded now that he may

do well. So that the town phyficians, who expetted

to fliare his practice, begin now to think themfelves’

difappointed. I cannot, for my life, get intelligence

about Howlet’s wife j-, whether die be dead or living;

and therefore refolve now to carry your Lordfliip’s mef-

fage to the Archbilhop of York, and leave that mattep

with him. The Dean cf Gloucefter J is not yet come

to town ; but, they tell me, at his old lodging, is ex-

petted there this evening.

I will be fure to make Mr. Archdeacon Drewe

fpeak plain, as your Lordffiip diretts. 1 have had the

* Seep. 162. f See pp. 184. 193. J Dr. Jane.

||
Edward, M. A. Archdeacon of Cornwall. He died

Dec. 17, 1714; and was buried at Exeter. See pp. ug. 125,
126.

ill
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ill luck very lately to be taken with an illnefs, which

will make travelling very troublefome to me ; however,

I am refolved that it lliall not hinder my refolutions of

paying my duty to your Lordlhip at Trelawn, if it

be poflible.

I am your Lordlhip’s mod dutiful and moll humble

fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

XCIV. To Bp. TreLAWNY.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, London, April 3, 1703.

AS I was going to the Archbifhop of York, by

your Lordlhip’s order, I learned from good

hands that Howlet's Yorklhire wife had been dead two

or three years
;
fo I reckoned that, upon this difeovery,

your Lordlhip's commands to me on that head dropped ;

and’accordingly did not fee his Grace. Dr. Radcliffe*

is pall ail danger ; his efcape is reckoned next to mi-

raculous. It hath made him not only very ferious, but

very devout. The perfon f who hath read prayers to

him often (and particularly this day) tells me, he never

faw a man more in earnell. The Queen afked Mr.

Bernard, how he did; and when he told her, that “ he

« c was ungovernable, and would obferve no rules,” Ihe

anfwered, “ that then nobody had realon to take any

“ thing ill from him ;
fince it was plain he ufed other

« people no vvorfe than he ufed himfelf.” I litt

upon ;he Dean of Canterbury % to-day, by accident,

* See pp. 192# 194-

t Mr. Whitfield probably. See p. 9, 10.

T Dr. Hooper. Seep. 73-

O 2 at

I
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dt my Lord Weymouth’s ; and afked him, “ what fer-

** vices he hact into the Weft ?” He could think of

none
;
but faid, if he had' any, he would fend them to

me before Monday. So, perhaps, I fliall be the mef-

fcnger of his duty to your Lordfhip. Dr. Jane has put

off his journey to town, and will not be here till Thurf-

day next. I fhall trouble your Lordfhip after this no

more till I wait on you at Trelawn. I bring the things,

your Lordfhip ordered, with me.

I am your Lordfhip’s moil dutiful humble fervant,

Fr. Atterbury.

XCV. To Bp. Trelawny.

„ MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Exeter, April 10, 1:03*

ir HAVE improved the opportunity which Arch-

deacon Drewe’s '*
ftay here this day gave me, of dif-

courfing him fully as your Lordfhip dire&ed ; and, to

my amazement, he hath promifed me that (if he can-

not fucceed for Mr. Burnet J') he will certainly be for

me, provided that there is any profpett of my refiding

here . This was all I could get from him, and was

much more than I expefled. I made ufe of your Lord-

fhip's name as you ordered me, and told him I muft

make my report accordingly when I came to Trelawn 3

and it had its influence
;

for, upon the mention of your

name, he profefled, in general terms, that, when 1

eanonry Ihould be void, he would be guided by your

* See p. 194.

f Leuis Burnet, iaftalled fub-dean of Exeter, April 9*
1702, on the r«fignation of Blackbarne.

Lord-
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Lordlhip. It was a good while before I could get him
to be more particular : but at laft, I brought him to

the terms I mentioned before, and made him repeat

them over and over.

Canon Gilbert continues in that pofture in which

your Lordlhip reprefents him ; but, though he will

have his forms, I have no reafon, from his diicourle,

to doubt but that he is prefent determined for me.

I have had no opportunity of difcourfing the Treafurer *

privately ; but, by what I fee and know of him, no

more doubt his compliance with your Lordlhip s defires,

than if he had given me twenty promifes. My ac-

knowledgments to your Lordlhip on all thefe and many

other accounts are pad expreflion !

Mr. Cook hath (hewed me your Lordfhip’s dire&ions,

which I will effectually take care of ; and will, if 1 can

poffibly, view the church once more at Yalmpton (in

my way to Plymouth), that I may be able to ferve Mr.

Pollexfen to more purpofe. I hope to beg your Lord-

Ihip’s bleliing at Trelawn on Friday next ; before which

your Lordlhip will hear of fome occurrences that have

happened here; and more of them when I wait upon

your Lordlhip.

I am your Lordlhip’s molt dutiful, humble fervant*

Fft. AtTERBURY.

* Lord Godolphin.

o <1 XCVI. To
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XCVI. To Bp. Trelawny.

MY MOST HONOURED LORD, April u , 1703,

I
HAVE juft done my vifitation, and make ufe of a

leifure hour, which I have this night at Oakhamp-

ton, to give your Lordfhip fome account of what paffed

at T aviftock.

A difpute was there brought before me, by Mr.

Harris of Heynes, and another gentleman of his name,

ard younger brother of the family, about a clock be-

longing to the church of Lifton, which had been put

up many years ago there, and was now out of repair,

but was intended to be repaired by the parifli. The

majority of the inhabitants contributing to the church-

rate had fubfcribed a paper, expreffing their confent

to that purpofe, which was produced
; and the gen-

tlemen there prefent (feveral dining with me) witnelfed

the truth of it. Mr. Harris of Heynes defired that the

clock might be repaired, and put in order, as the pa-

rifh defired, at their own coft, for the future, which

every body there prefent thought the mod reafonable

requcft in the world, except the other Harris, who,

out of fome pique or other, vehemently oppofed it,

and yet had no hands from the parifh againft it, though

lie had endeavoured to procure fome the day before.

I was unwilling to make any order in it, and would

fain have brought this gentleman to confent, but could

not. 1 then proppfed to him, to refer it to your Lord-

fhip’s judgement. My. Harris of Heynes readily agreed

to
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to that; but the other peremptorily refufed to make
any l'uch reference. So I thought it proper (in order

to the quieting of this difpute) to direfl, that “ If it

“ Ihould appear that the majority of the parifh were
“ confenting to the repairing of this clock by the pa-
* e

.
rilh, it fhould be fo repaired, as a parilh clock, now

xt and for the future.” This order, being conditional,

only countenances Mr. Harris of Heynes and the parilh

in their moll reafonable defire ; but takes not place, till

full proof be made of the parilh’s confent, which can

certainly be done. And when the other Harris finds he

can get no hands to the contrary, I hope he will Hop

there, and proceed no further. However, not know-

ing but that he might at laft trouble your Lordlhip

with this matter, I thought it proper beforehand to ac-

quaint your Lordlhip with all the Heps taken in it.

I received alfo at Taviltock, your Lordlhip’s letter,

directed to me at Mr. Burfcough’s *, Mr. Lye bring-

ing it thither to me. Before I left Totnefs, I had dif-

courfed Mr. Crocher on that fubjedt, and taken care

that juftice fhould be done on the adultrefs in all re-

Ipedb, as I had before written from London to have it

done ; but, it leems, it was delayed till I came upon

the fpot, to examine matters. I fuppofe the report of

the Confiflory’s intermeddling in it, and difcharging

her upon a commutation, is groundlefs ; for I do not

think they would do a thing fo unjullifiable and un-

precedented.

. I dilcourfed my man on the way, as your Lordlhip

fretted. He had been heartily entertained at Lefcard,

* See p. 1 17.

O 4 and
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and was very frank to me on the road afterwards

Every thing came up that he could tell me of Black-

burne’s matter. However, I found he knew nothing

but the common tittle-tattle of Exeter, but had made

no obfervations himfelf, nor had heard of any while he

belonged to the family ; nor had he any accounts of

things fince from any of the fervants, but only talked

after other people who were as much flrangers to the

matter as himfelf.

I have had many thoughts of it, on the way, fince

I left your Lordfhip, and, upon comparing circum-

ftances, do not doubt in the lead, but that letter with-

out a name was fent by the diredtion of your vifitant,

and timed on purpofe, fo as to meet him there, hoping

foolifhly to have had fome opportunity of feconding it

with your Lordfhip. And I queftion not but the fame

malicious method will be repeated, and your Lordfhip

importuned by more fuch letters, if they can hope by

that means to force your Lordfhip, without a legal in-

formation and complaint, to take a folemn authoritative

cognizance of it. From whence (however fuch an

enquiry ends) they will gain fo much at leaft, to get

the fcandal fpread and blazed ten times more than it is

even already, which, I believe, is their principal aim

in it.

1 will endeavour to get the befl lights I can into

things at Exeter, and fo fend your Lordfhip an ac-

count. In the mean time, with ten thoufand thanks

to your Lordfhip for all your generous favors to me,

I am, may it pleafe your Lordfhip, with all poffible re-

fpedt and gratitude, your Lordftjip’s ever obliged and

mqft dutiful humble fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

XCVII. To
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XCVII. To Bp. Tre LAWNY.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, [Exeter,] April 24, 1 703.

BY what I can find fince my return hither (whither

I came about ten yefterday), the difcourfe about

Biackburne’s matter ilackens here, upon his appearing

on the fpot
;
and is not near fo warm as it was when I

left the place, at leaft people here do not talk near fo

much of it to me. Blackbume is unhappily hindered

from making all advantages of his being here, by a

new illnefs, the colick, which, together with the me-

dicines he hath taken for it, have confined him now for

feveral days, and brought him very low
;
and Ihould

their malice carry them to pulh this matter on all at

once, before he hath recovered his ftrength and fpirits,

I doubt much whether the application and diforder of

thought which it would neceifarily occafion might not

prove fatal to him. I have not yet feen Mr. King fince

my return, though I have endeavoured it ; he went

into the country yefterday. My letter to him, and

your Lordlhip’s to the Treafurer, are no fecrets, and

have had this good effedt, that the fpreaders of this

black fcandal cannot but own that your Lordihip hath

fhewn no backwardnefs towards fearching into it. And

perhaps this very thing may check them from doing

any thing more in it ;
though if it Ihould not, and they

ihould repeat their namelefs letters, under a perfuafion

that they had weight with your Lordihip, I prefume

to fay that your Lordihip will be perpetually peftered

in
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in that manner; and their fuccefs will put them upon

giving you frequent troubles of that kind, in relation

to every one who is fo happy as to be thought well of

by your Lordlhip, and to be in their difpleafure.

And as to Blackburne s particular cafe, I doubt not

but he will juftify himfelt fully to the world, if he

can but gain a little ftrength and time, which, per-

haps, the abfence of his great enemy from hence may

procure him. Martin, I find, hath attacked him at

Bodmin, with an account of what he hath found under

his hand among his wife’s papers, and will appear a

better evidence againft him, 1 believe, than any he hath

conjured up in the other cafe. But 1 have not feen

the letters themfelves, and fo can give your Lordlhip

no account of them. Blackburne intends to bring

them to your Lordlhip, and would fain be taking

horfe for that purpofe : but his Doftor abfolutely for-

bids him, as indeed he hath reafon ; for he is not yet

fit for travelling. I fear to lofe the port, and add no

more at prefent ; but will take the liberty of leaving

another letter here for your Lordlhip ere I go, which

will be on Monday morning.

I beg your Lordlhip’s bleffing; and am, to all de-

grees, your Lordlhip’s dutiful, and bounden humble

fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

This minute, as I am doling the letter, I receive your

Lordlhip’s from Trelawn, and will take care of that

to the Dean of Gloucelter, and of what elfe your

Lordlhip writes.

XCVIII. To
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XCVIII. To Bp. Trelawny *.

[imperfect.]

Chelfea, May iS, [1703.]

***** Dr . Nevvey to fend me, and which came to

my hands but this minute, was no fecret to him, I am
amazed at the ill-nature and barbarity that appears in

this clandeftine method of profecution. The Archbi-

Ihop (whofe name in this cafe is cunningly mentioned)

will never, to be fure, come in with his power in this

cafe, and take notice of this report, till he hath it layed

before him by a legal information
; and your Lordfhip

hath openly declared your refolution of doing as much,

when you have the fame occafion given you. Would
they have your Lordfhip be yourlelf profecutor of a

man who hath fo long and faithfully ferved you, upon

a bare fame only, how general foever, without having

any one evidence of the fadts charged upon him brought

before you ? If they are fo fure of the proof, why do

they not (fome of them) produce it in the way your

Lordfhip hath directed; and give your Lordfhip the

opportunity, which you have told them you defire, of

doing juflice ? Till fome of them fhall do this, is not

your Lordihip’s forbearance juflified to all the world

* On the firfl of May 1703, was publifhed, “ The New
<c Danger of Prefbytcry. Or, The Claims and Practices of
“ fome in the Lower-Houfe of Convocation, very dangerous
“ to the Conflitution of an Epifcopal and Metropolitical

“ Church. With an Anfwer to the Vindication of the Nar-
“ rative of the Lower-Houfe, &c. as far as concerns the Ar-

y gument.”
,
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by Mr. Edmunds and Mr. Martin’s own letters, which

furely carry in them a ftronger preemption of Black*

burne’s innocence, than namelefs letters do of his

guilt ?

I humbly beg your Lordlhip’s pardon for my pre-

fumption in giving you my fenfe of thefe things; but,

by your Lordlhip’s ordering the copy of that letter to

be fent me, I thought you might expedt it. I am your

Lordlhip’s ever obliged and molt obedient humble

fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

XCIX. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, May 22, 1703.

H E news I wrote you about the Bifhoprick of St.

-* Afaph proves fo true, that the Dean of Canter-

bury * hath not had it only proffered him, but prelfed

upon him by a letter from the Lord Treafurer in the

name of the Queen. In anfwer to which, he hath

waited upon him, and, as *tis faid, complied. At the

fame time it was faid, that his Deanry was, by agree-

ment, to be held in commendam
,
and that the Crown

would immediately difpole of all the other. Upon

which I took the boldnefs to fay to feveral perfons,

from whom the great men might hear it again, that I

doubted not but that the Queen, before Ihe difpofed of

any thing in your Lordlhip’s gift, would have your

Lordlhip’s recommendation. But I am now told, that

the Dean of Canterbury prefleth to hold every thing in

* Dr. Hooper. See p. 73.

commendam.
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commendam
,
parfonage and all, till his fir It fruits are

paid at lead ; i. e. till he finds himfelf drong enough

in his court in te re ft to choofe to whom he will refign

it. This is the date of that matter at prefent. If I

can leam any thing more certain of it before the pod

goes, I will fend your Lordfhip- word ; and for that

reafon will keep this letter open

I am your Lordfliip’s mod dutiful and mod humble?

fervant, Fr. Atterbury,,

C. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, June 1, 1703.

I
RECEIVED a letter yederday from Dr. Newey,

where he enquires, whether I fent a copy of the

namelefs letter to the Dean of Glouceder ? by which I

find a letter of mine to your Lordfliip hath mifearried,

wherein I gave your Lordfhip an account, that I dif-

patched a copy of it to Oxford, that very night in

which I received it. 1 inclofed it in a letter to Dr.

Jane by the pod, and doubt not but he received it next

day, that is, now a fortnight ago -j'.

I wifh feveral other of my letters to your Lordfhip

have not likewife mifearried. I have not miffed writ-

ing, I believe, above five pods, fince l came to town.

On Thurfday lad I fent yoUr Lordfhip notice X (of

what I knew not myfelf till the day before) that Dr.

* See further on this fubjeft, p. 206.

f The im perfect Letter in p. 203.

J See p. 204.

Hooper
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Hooper had accepted the Bifhoprick

*

, under the con-

dition of keeping fome (it was not then known which)

of his preferments in commendam. I am informed,

from fure hands, that he infilled to keep all for fome

time; till his firft fruits at leaft were paid. But that

was not yielded to. It is agreed now that he fhall quit

his parfonage, and keep his Deanry and Praecentor-

fliip : but the latter he is to keep for a year only, by

which time he hopes to have intereft enough, I fuppofe,

to refign it into proper hands +
; if Archdeacon Lake

hath not been beforehand with him, who, the town

fays, hath begged it, and gotten the promife of it. I

cannot believe that the Court will do any thing of this

kind without confulting your Lordftiip ; and have, as

I told your Lordftiip in my laft, taken care to have as

much faid to one of the great men, who might fay it

to the reft. But, unlefs your Lordftiip doth yourfelf in-

terpofe by letter fpeedily, they may pretend that the

Queen is engaged. And at this rate, fliould they make

Dr. Jane § a Bifliop in the next place, as perhaps they

may, your Lordfliip’s Church will be filled with fuch

as they think fit to put in, and there may be even a

majority gained there.

For my part, I cannot apprehend that the Queen’s

prerogative entitles her to Gifpofe of the Canonry,

though of the Prsecentorftiip it certainly doth. For

* Of St. Afaph. t Of Canterbury.

X Bifhop Hooper refigned the Praecentorlhip of Exeter in

1704; and was iucceeded by Dr. Jane, who was inftalled

May 4.

§ Who had then been only five months Chancellor of
Exeter, having fucceeded Dr. James, Feb. 3, 1702-3.

a

the
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the Paecentorftiip being entirely in your Lordlhip’s gift,

there is no doubt but that, upon the preferment of

your clerk to a Bilhoprick, it devolves to the Crown:
but the canonry being by election of the body, I lec

not hovv that can devolve alio
; for your Lordfliip

knows, that if an Head of a College, who is chofen by
the Fellows, be made a Bilhcp, the King fhall not put

in his fucccflbr, but the Fellows fliall choofe him.

And we have at this very time a parallel inftance, in an

option of the ArchbiiTiop, depending. His option

upon Chichefter was Dr. Edes’s -f Praecentorfliip

:

Edes is lately dead, and the Archbifhop hath made
Gibfon Praecentor ; and is endeavouring to make him
Canon alfo (in Dr. Edes’s room), not by the preroga-

tive of his option, but merely by his intcrcfl: with the

Dean and Chapter, which he is now employing to that

purpofe. I know not whether the Crown may have

a greater prerogative in this cafe than the Archbifhop ;

but I am fure it is again!! reafon that it fnould have

;

and, as far as I have fearched the books of law, I can-

not find any plain footfteps of it. Your Lordlhip will

be pleafed to confider of it, and to confult thofe who
are better able to inform you ; for which end it is,

that I have llarted the doubt to your Lordlhip.

One thing l muft add, that the Dean of Canterbury

will not hold the dignities in the way of commendam

(properly fo called), which is granted after confecra-

tion, but by difpenfation of retainer, as the lawyers fpeak,

* Dr. Henry Edes, inllalled Praecentor June 10, 1696,

died in 1703.

which
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which is given before confecration, and prevents an

avoidance, and preferves the Crown’s right to the next

turn, after the term for which the difpenfation was

given, expires
•,

as it was judged by the Lords, in Dr.

Birch’s cafe ; though that be certainly new law, and

was therefore carried by a majority of three only, as I

remember, notwithftanding the King employed all his

intereft in it. However, that judgement will make it

law, whatever it was before ; and the Crown will cer-

tainly demand the next turn, after the Dean of Canter-

bury’s difpenfation of retainer expires-^which, I think,

will be doubly hard upon your Lordfhip, unlefs you

are allowed to interpofe in it ; as I queftion not but

you will be, efpecially fince there is a year’s time to

work in before it will be vacant.

I thought it proper to Hate thefe matters thus at

large to your Lordfhip, that you might have all the

light in the cafe which was neceflary towards taking

fuch Heps as in your Lordlhip’s judgement (hall feem

fitteft. i/.

If the Dean of Canterbury be made Bilhop with a

defign to give hirer the chief hand in the adminiflra-

tion of eccT?liaftical affairs (as is fuppofed a id as in-

deed the circumftances of his advancement feem to

lhew, for That fought him, and not He it; and my
Lord Treafurer wrote a letter to him, telling him it

was the Queen’s command that he fhould take it, and

neceflary in order to her affairs; and your Lordfhip fees

that he hath more favour fhewed him in the Commen-

dam than ever any Bifhop in your Lordfhip’s time had)

—If fo, my Lord, I am fure to be oppreffed and kept

under
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under as much as if Archbifhop Tillotfon were alive,

and at the helm : for that I prepare myfelf, and God’s

will be done in it! However, let the Dean of Canter-

bury be as great as he will, I muft take the liberty to

fay, that it was my poor labours that made him fo

For had not that book I wrote procured a Convocation ;

and given him by that means an opportunity of form-

ing a ftrong body of the Clergy, and placing himfelf

at the head of them ; he could not have made it necef-

fary for the Crown to take notice of him, in order to

bring things to a temper ; but would have continued

Dean of Canterbury (till. In return for this, I know,

I am to be negleCted and facrificed, as far as he is able

to bring it about : but, as long as I have your Lorct-

fhip’s protection and favour, I will not be difcouraged.

If your Lordftiip hath the “ Summary Defence

(the laft book he wrote), be pleafed to turn to the

* See pp. 73. 177. 188. 204.

t “ A Summary Defence of the Lower Houfe of Convo-
44 cation, particularly concerning Adjournments, in Anfwer
44 to a pamphlet [by Dr. Gibfon], intituled, 44 A fhort State
44 of fome prefent Queftions in Convocation, particularly
44 of the Right to continue or prorogue ,* by way of Com-
4 ‘ mentary upon the Schedule of Continuation, 170$” 4to

Dr. Gibfon replied, in 44 Marks of a defencelefs Caul'e in the

“ Proceedings and Writings of the Lower Houfe ot Con-
44 vocation, particularly in their third and laft Syftem of
44 4 Principles invented by the Vindicator of their Narrative,
4< and repeated in a Pamphlet, intituled, A Summary De-
44 fence, &c. 1703,’’ 4to. The lame author likewife pub-

lilhed,
44 The pretended Independence of the Lower Houle

“ upon the Upper, a groundlefs Notion, &c. being a Vin-
4C dication of Synodus Anglicana, and the Schedule Re-
44 viewed; together with the integrity of the Author, from
44 the cenfures and reflections of a late pamphlet, intituled,

44 The Parliamentary Original, &c. 1700,” 4to.

VOL. I.
' P 30th
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30th page ; at the top of which you will find an hint

tf> the Minidry, how (if they will but grant the Dean

the fingle point of adjournments for which he hath

flaked his honour) they may manage (or rather, lay

afide the ufe of) Convocations for the future. This

hint, my Lord, hath been well underftood, and made

ufe of ; and 1 pray God, we do not now fee the fchemes

purfued

!

If your Lordfhip hath not the book, I will fend it

you, or at lead the paflage tranferibed from thence (as

foon as I receive diredtions from Dr. Newey to that

purpofe), the words of it being well worthy of your

Lordfhip’s confideration.

I beg your Lordfhip’s pardon for troubling you with

fo long a letter : but, your Lordfhip being my only

patron and friend, I take the liberty of opening my
complaints to you.

I beg your Lorddiip’s bleffing ; and am your ever

obliged and mod dutiful humble fervant,

Fb. Atterbury.
Dr. Birch * buried his wife on Friday night lad

;

your Lordfhip may judge with how little concern,

* Dr. Peter Birch Was Vicar of St. Bride’s, Fleet-ftreet,

March 19, 1699; and performed the duty there very regu-
larly, as appears by the frequent occurrence of his name in
the regilfers of that parifh. He was alfo Reftor of St. James’s,
Weftminfter, Archdeacon of Weftminftcr, and had once
reafon to expeft a mitre. “ We hear that Dr. Sprat, Bilhop
“ of Rochefler, and Dean of Wcdminfter, will be made
“ Archbifhop of Armagh in Ireland, and Lord Primate of
“ all that Kingdom, and that Dr. Birch, Reftor of St.
“ Bride’s, will fucceed him in the See of Rochefler See.”
The London Poll, Dec. 23, 1702.-—He opened Dukc-ftreet
Chapel, May 19, 1709-10.

when
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when I tell you, that on the evening before, while

his wife lay dead, he went to my Lord FitzhardingV*,

and there married Mr. Chetwynd f to my Lord’s

daughter J; after Dr. Smalridge had been applied

to, and had refufed to do it, it being an uncanonical

hour and place, and there being no extraordinary

difpenfation to warrant him. Dr. Birch overleaped

all thefe formalities, for the fake of five or ten gui-

neas, which helped to bear the charges the next day

of his wife’s interment §.

* John Berkley, Vifcount Fitzhardi ng.

f Walter Chetwynd, Efq ; created Vifcount Chetwynd of

the kingdom of Ireland June 29, 1717* He died without

iffue, Feb. 21, 1736.

% Mary.

§
“ Laft week the wife of Dr. Birch, reftor of St Bride’s,

“ died ;
and left a confiderable fum of money to the Do&or.”

London Poft, June 2, 1703.—This was the Do&or’s fc-

cond wife, Martha* daughter of Samuel Viner, Efq. and

Keli£l of Francis Millington, Efq. She died May 25,

1703, aged 50. Dr. Birch himfelf died July 4, 1710;
and was buried near St. Bennet’s Chapel in the Abbey,

at the feet of his firft wife, the daughter of Waller the

Poet. When James the Second knew that Waller was

about to marry her to Dr. Birch* he ordered a French gen-

tleman to tell him, that “ the King wondered he could

“ think of marrying his daughter to a falling church.” “ The
f< King,” fays Waller, “ does me great honour, in taking
lc notice of my domeftic affairs ; but I have lived long

“ enough to obfcrve, that this falling church has got a trick

%< of riling again.” See Dr. Jolmfon’s Life of Wallen

j? 2 Cl. To
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Cl. To Bp. TrELAWNY.

MAY XT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, June 5, 1703.

MR. Middleton, the Duke of Bedford’s gentleman,

hath been with me, with his Grace’s commands,

to return his humble fervices and thanks to your Lord-

lhip, for communicating the matter of Sandercock to

him *. His Grace utterly difavows the knowledge of

the thing, or his intentions in the leaft to countenance

him in it. On the contrary, he defires that his con-

tempt of the rules of the Church in this cafe may be

punilhed. So, if your Lordfhip pleafes, I will fall to

work with him. Upon enquiry, I now find, that the

Dean of Canterbury fays he will keep the Prrecentor-

Ihip in commendam but two years, though at liberty to

keep it longer.

The Scotch Prefbyterians begin to move ; a few of

them have met together at the market-crofs of the town

belonging to the Duke of Queenfborough, and declared

for the Covenant, and we expedt to hear, by the next

Scotch poll, of the like done in fome other places.

I communicated the letter (of which your Lordlhip

ordered me a copy) to Dr. Edifbury «j* immediately,

whom I have not yet feen. I believe your Lordlhip

hath effedtually checked all fuch faucy namelefs appli-

cations for the future ; and will no more be prefi'ed

by any of them to be the promoter. I hope your

* See p. 215.

+ John, LL. D. Chancellor and Vicar General of the di-

^ocefe of Exeter 1692— 1708.

Lord-
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Lordfhip hath, ere this time, heard from Dr. Jane.

I am fure I was not negligent in tranfmitting a copy

of your Lordfhip’s letter to him, on the very day in

which I received it.

It is faid now that Gibfon is to fucceed the Dean of

Canterbury in Lambeth. The Archbifhop, it is cer-

tain, puts in very hard for him ; and fays, that fince

that living is not only in his patronage, but his parifh

church, he fhall think it very hard if he is not liftened

to in behalf of his Chaplain

I am your Lordlhip’s ever obliged and mod dutiful

fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

CII. To Bp. Trelawny,

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, * Chelfea, June 8, 1703.

I
fent you lately a letter which I had from Ireland.

Since that, in anfwer to fome of mine, I have re-

ceived another from the fame hand ‘f; one part of which

I think worth your Lordfhip’s perufal* and have there-

fore tranferibed it.

“ May 29, 1703.

“ I waited lately on the Archbifhop of Dublin, and de-

<c fired to know of him, whether he had taken any meafures,

or thought any thing about a Convocation in this king-

(t dom. He told me, he had had fome thoughts, and was well

* Archbifhop Tenifon had juft before obtained for

Dr. Gibfon the Prsecentorfhip of Chichefter. He now re-

warded him with the valuable Rectory of Lambeth ; and in

1710 advanced him to the Archdeaconry of Surrey,

t The Bifhop of Killaloo, as will appear hereafter.

P 3
“ enough
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44 enough inclined that way, if fome points might be agreed

44 upon. I found no difficulty to come up to him in thofe

44 points. I then told h’m, 1 had difeourfed feveral Bifhops,

44 who were of my mind
; and that, in cafe a greater man

“ fhould be of a different opinion (which he feemed to fear),

we would all wait upon him (the Archbifhop of Dublin)

46 to his Excellency the Duke of Ormond, when he plealed

4 ‘ to order us, to prefs on what we thought was fo neceffary

“ to the prefervation of the Church. In fhort, I fettled

44 matters with him; and that very night i fent for three

44 Deans of my acquaintance, and roufed them up to get all

44 their brother Deans in and about the town together, in

<c order to forward this matter, and to go in a body to the

44 Primate, and exprefs their earneft delire for a Convocation,

44 and of his affillance to procure it. They all promifed me
44 to do their beft. So 1 left them ; and yefterday, being upon

44 another occalion at a meeting of nine Bifhops, 1 propofed

44 the confideration of a Convocation to them, and delired

44 that every one amongft us might come to a particular de-

44 claration, whether he was for it, or no. I told them, we
44 ought not to defer coming to a refolutiou in this point,

44 becaufe I found there was a defign in the Clergy to

44 call upon us ;
that they had a jealoufy that fome of the

* 4 Bifhops hindered the meeting of a Convocation in the laft

44 Parliament, and therefore would the more earneftly prefs

44 upon us now. And I begged them, therefore, lince the

44 Duke of Ormond was daily expefted, to come to an

44 immediate determination
;

left otherwife we fhould be

44 driven to that which we ought to make our own choice.

44 Two of the Archbifhops laboured to put off this matter,

44 and feemed to fhew fome uneafinefs at the motion. But
44 the queftion being prelfed, and the current running ftrong

44 for a Convocation, we all at laft declared for one. Jf there

44 fhould be any coolnefs in this matter hereafter, all poffible

<4 care lhall be taken to put a new warmth into them.
,>

I have
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I have alfo this port gotten a letter from Dr. S.* to

the Primate of Ireland -f, preffing him very earneflly

to infill with the Lord Lieutenant for a Convocation,

and telling him now what the expectations of his friends

on this fide the water are; and how much they think

depends on his moving vigoroufly in the matter. It is

a very large letter, and extremely well writ ; and I

doubt not but that that word, and the other means ufed,

will have a good effedt. He hath put me under fuch

folemn reftrictions, that I cannot fend your Lordlhip

a copy of it. I am your Lordfhip’s mod dutiful hum-

ble fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

CIII. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, June 17, 1703.

I
AM glad all my letters came to you ; which I had

reafon to doubt, when I found myfelf fo lately re-

minded of your orders in relation to Dr. Jane, of the

diicharge of which I had given your Lordlhip an ac-

count fo long before I beg your Lordlhip to be-

lieve, that I expedt no anfwers, but when your Lord-

fhip hath any particular commands for me. I have

obeyed your Lordihip’s orders to the Duke of Bed-

ford §, and given notice to Mr. Lye to go on with,

the profecution of Sandercock. He writes rpe wofd,

that he hath had two letters fent to him (b.ut he fays

not from whom), commanding him* in your Lord-

chip’s name, to flop profecution agalnft Sufannah Loop,

* Q. Was this Dr. Swift, or Dr. South

f Dr. Narciffus Majrfh. t

& See p. 212.
* P 4

?

See pp. 205. 213.

the
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the Dartmouth adultrefs #; about whom Mr. Crocher

wrote to your Lordfhip, and your Lordfhip difcourfed

me when I was at Trelawn. I do affure your Lordfhip,

that that adultery hath made as much noife, and given

as much fcandal,. as any thing that hath happened in

the jurifdidtion, fince, by your Lordfhip’s favour, I

came into it ; and therefore I humbly beg your Lord-

fhip to fuffer the proceedings there to take place ;

which, if difcontinued, will, I verily believe, redound

much to the prejudice and difhonour of it. Whatever

your Lordfhip’s pleafure in this cafe be, when I know

it from yourfelf, or from Dr. Newey by your order, it

ihall be obeyed.

Tuefday laft I heard the Bifhop of St. David’s 'f cafe

argued, at the Exchequer Court, by the Attorney Ge-

neral X for the King, and Air. Phipps § for the Bifhop.

The Archbifhop’s power of deprivation was the foie

point they went upon : and the Attorney was very

zealous to fupport it, and wras furnilhed with all forts

of materials by the party ; if the inclination of the

Court may be gueffed from that of the Chief Baron
||,

it will certainly go for the Archbifhop. But they have

taken time to give judgement, till next term.

I am your Lordfhip’s moft dutiful humble fervant,

Fr. Atterbury.

* See pp. 199. 221, 222.

+ Dr. Thomas Watfon, fellow of St.fJohn’s College, Cam-
bridge, con Derated Bifhop of St. David's June 26, 1687 ;

and deprived, for fimony and other crimes, Aug. 3, 1699,
The fentence was confirmed by the Delegates Feb. 23, foD
Jnviiw. J Northey.

§ Afterwards Sir Conftantinc Phipps, Lord Chancellor of
Ireland, and great grandfather to the prefent Lord Mulgrave,

j|
bn Ldwatd Ward*

CIV, To
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CIV. To Dr. Newey,

Chelfea, June 19, 1703.

HANKS to you, dear N. for all your letters!

If N. K’s * illnefs increafes, I hope I fliall hear

from you of it; though my knowing it fignifies no-

thing as to my fucceeding him ; for which I have no-

thing to depend on but my Lord’s kindnefs. I thought

to have given you fome trouble about tranfcripts from

your regifters ; but, at prefent, I am not ready for you,

and mull therefore fpare you a while. But I have

another favour to afk of you, in which I pray you, if

it be poffible, not to deny me. Should this complaint

about Doidge occafion his removal (as 1 apprehend it

will), let me prerail with you to make Mr. Lye your

Curate. The thing lies as convenient for him as for

any man. He will ferve the Cure well, and hath a

very good character for fobriety and learning, and is

no ill Preacher.

If any body elfe claims a prior title to your favour,

it may juftly and truly be faid, that Mr. Lye is foon

likely to remove, having a prefentation to a good liv-

ing from my Lady Wyndham lately ; of which he

will enjoy the advantage in a little time, when the

title is cleared ; and then, whoever puts in for your

Curacy now, may fucceed him. In the mean time, it

* Nicholas Kendal, M. A. of Exeter College, Oxford, then

one of the four Canons-refidentiary of Exeter; a preferment

which Atterbury at this time was expeiting. Seepp. 19a. 197.

will
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will be a comfortable fupport to Mr. Lye, and enable

him to throw off his troublefome fchool-bufinefs. I

would not have-the confidence to interpofe in this mat-

ter with you, were I not confcious to myfelf that I

Ihould do this, and more than this, upon any motion

of yours, did it lie in my power.

How long do you flay at Exeter ? and when doth

Archdeacon Drewe leave Cornwall ?

They talk confidently here, that the Duke of Savoy

is come into the Confederacy

—

fed non ego credulus Mis .

1 am yours ever, and mod faithfully,

Fr. Atterbury.

CV. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Clielfea, June it, 170J.

I
Befpoke the chocolate to-day, with and without

venello’s, according to your order. It will come

by the carrier on Saturday.

The new Bifhop -f went this day for Canterbury,

where he flays fome time. He hath vifited the Arch-

bifhop, flayed an hour and half, and drunk fome part

of a bottle of wine with him : His Grace was very

gracious.

* The report of the dav was, that the Duke of Savoy had

entered into the Grand Alliance againft France and Spain.

It arofe from the Count Averlberg having been fent to Turin
from the Emperor. And the report proved true,

f Dr. Hooper, Bifhop of St. Afaph. See p. 209.

Lany,
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Lany, houfhold chaplain to the late King, is likely

*o fucceed in the vicarage at Lambeth *.

The Irifh Parliament (they tell me at the Secretary’s

office) will fit about the 10th or 12th of Auguft. I

have heard nothing from thence ; and hope, therefore,

the Bilhops have carried their point.

I humbly thank your L.ordlhip for the repeated af-

furances you have been pleafed to give me of your fa-

vour ; and am your Lordffiip’s ever obliged and mod

dutiful humble fervant, Fr. Atterbury,

CVI. To Bp. Trelavvny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, June 24, 170-.

S
INCE my laft, I received the following account

from Ireland :

44 Upon the 8th, all the Archbifhops and fevcral of the

i4 Bifhops waited on the D. of O. f and defired him, that,

44 when it fhould be thought fit to call a Parliament in Ire-

44 land, a Convocation might alfo be fummoned to meet
44 concurrent with it, according as had been formerly ac-
4

‘ cuftomed ; and that, in order thereunto, the neceflary

44 writs might be iflued in the due and antient form. And
“ that his Grace would be pleafed to lay this their humble
44 requeft, on behalf of themfelves and the Clergy of Ireland,
44 before the Queen, in cafe he had received already no in-
44 ftrudtions to this purpofe. His Grace’s anfwer was, that

* 4 he had received no inftruftions to this purpofe, but would

* This event did not happen. Dr. Gibfon, afterwards
Biffiop of London, was induced to the reftory (not vicarage)
of Lambeth, Nov. 19, 1703. Seep. 2, 1 3.

f The Duke of Ormond.

“ lay
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44
lay our dcfires before the Queen. But nobody having

4< minded to draw up the fubftance of this in writing, I found,
44 by difcourfing the Secretary upon the 12th, that no dif-

44 patches had been made. The fum of what was defired by
44 the Rifhops I then drew up, and delivered him ; and, as I

4fc believe, the Duke wrote that very night; for the next day
44

lie told me, the Secretary had been with him yefterday to

44 purfue the blow ; the Archbifhop of Dublin, with the

44 Clergy in and about the city, waited upon his Grace, to

44 congratulate his acceflion to the government of this king-
44 dom ; and, at the fame time, took occalion to thank him
44 for his kind intentions towards them in relation to a Con-
44 vocation, which they had heard from the Bifhops.

44
i muft defire you to be private in what I write you ; for

44
1 have many eyes upon me, and therefore communicate

44 nothing but to a fure friend.”

Since this, I have heard that the matter hath been

debated in Council here in England ; and the Arch-

bilhop fpoke againft it. But I know not the ifiue of

that debate ; only I fear the word, fince I find there

was nothing in my Lord Duke’s inftrudtions relating to

it ; which is a clear proof that the Managers intend to

have no Convocation if they can poffibly avoid one.

And, to be fure, feveral of the Bilhops, who were

forced into this public application, have underhand let

it be known that they fnall be well enough contented

if the writs do not iiTiie.

There are fome papers in the Paper-office relating

to ccckfiaflieal affairs, which it is neceffary for me to

fee, in order to inform myfclf of fome matters relating

to our Convocation, and which, neverthelefs, I fhall,

1 fear, find it difficult to get at, unlefs your Lordfhip

7 would
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would be pleafed to write a line to Secretary Hedges,

defiring his favour in that point. One word of his to

Tucker will fix that matter. If your Lordfliip thinks

fit to write to him, I defire you would be pleafed to let

me deliver the letter to him.

I am your Lordfliip’s moll dutiful humble fervant,

Fr. Atterbury.

I beg your Lordlhip’s direftions in relation to Roop %
the Dartmouth adultrefs ; again!!; whom if profecu-

tion ceafe in my jurifdittion, fhe mull continue un-

puniflied ; for the caufe having been begun and carried

on by Mr. Lye, the Confiftory cannot afterwards le-

gally take notice of it, or allow her to commute there.

I have inclofed a paper juft come to my hands,

which will give your Lordfliip fome account how af-

fairs now ftand in Scotland.

I think it proper that your Lordfliip fliould know,

that Dr. Jane -f- hath lately had a new fliock, which feized

him with a giddinefs, and from which fome danger

was apprehended. 1 know not whether your Lordfliip

hath heard of it from any other hand : if not, you will

be pleafed to take no notice of it, but may de-

pend upon the truth of it. It is well that no Doftor

of Divinity goes out this adl
; elfe the trouble that it

would put him to might, in his fiate of health, be

fatal to him.

* See pp. 216. 222- t Seep. 188,

CVII. To
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CVII. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, June 27, 1705.

I
FIND my applications to your Lordlhip, in relation

to Roop were needlefs ; having received a letter

from Mr. Burfcough laft night, wherein he tells me,

that your Lordlhip hath given orders for her doing

penance as the adulterer had done. And, therefore,

I beg your Lordlhip’s pardon for having troubled you

on that article.

I am afraid your Lordlhip mud be contented to

hear, next poll, the ill news, that Dr. Trimnell is

chofen Warden of New College. Yefterday was the

day of election j but I have not yet heard the event

The Archbilhop and all his friends have moved every

ftone to fecure this poll for him, and left no applica-

tion untried, which it was pollible for them to make

any where. If he is chofen, they have then five Heads

in Oxford who are fure and firm to them.

The great men here (as I learn from good hands)

are very apprehenfive of the confequences of that

Weftern Progrefs, which another great man hath lately

taken *, and believe they lhall hear of it next winter in

Parliament.

The profecution againft my Lord Halifax goes on

very {lowly
;
and that againft Worjlreet \ not at all.

Th*y

* See p. 221.

f See feveral of the following Letters,

t Perhaps purpofely intended for young Worcofler. It al-

ludes to Mr. Lloyd* fon to the Bilhop of Worceftcr
;
againlt

whom
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They have not fo much as begun with him ; which it

is thought will not relifh well with the Houfe of Com-
mons when they meet. Sir J. Packington publicly

profeffes, that he will then complain of it *.

The Bifhop of London is not yet gone into North-

amptonlhire -j~

;

but hath been kept by ill weather

three weeks longer in our neighbourhood than he in-

tended .

I am your Lordfhip’s moft dutiful and mod humble

fervant, Fr. Attf.rbury.

Braithwait is chofen Head of New College by tw©

votes.

CVII I. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, July 3, 170J.

S
INCE my lad, there hath happened a rub in the

matter of New College. The Fellows are obliged

to fignify their choice to the Vifuor in fo many days,

under the feal of the College; which, by another fta-

tute, cannot be put but in the prefence of the majority

of the Fellows.

whom a profecution was direfled by the Houfe of Commons,
Nov. 18, 1702, on a complaint of Sir John Packington,

relative to the Bil'hop and his fon having improperly interfered

in an election bufinefs. At the fame time an Addrels was

prefented to the Queen, to remove the Bifhop from his office

of Almoner, with which her Majefty accordingly complied.

* On the 20th of December, 1703, the Commons di-

refted the Attorney General to give an account of what had

been done, in the profecution of Lord Halifax, Mr. Lloyd,

and Dyer the News-writer.

f Bp. Compton was a native of this county, a younger

fou of Spencer the fecond Earl of Northampton.

c Whether
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Whether forne of Mr. Braithwait’s friends are gone

into the country too far to be recalled, or whether

Trimnell’s party have praftifed upon fome of them, I

cannot tell. But fo it is, that Mr. Braithvvait, though

chofen by a majority of two, is not able hitherto to get

a majority to fignify the eleftion ; fo that a devolution

will follow, which leaves it in the hands of the Bifliop

of Winton, whofe chaplain, Brideoake *, is an inti-

mate friend of Trimnell’s, and will aft entirely for him.

To balance this intereft, I have fecured Mr. Butler,

who hath wrote to Farnham about it ; and, if he finds

he cannot fix the old gentleman by letter, hath pro-

mifed me to go down himfelf, and fee the thing done

for Mr. Braithwait.' So I hope this ftorm may be

weathered ; unlefs a great Lord fhould, at the inftance

of a great Lady, interpofe on Dr. Trimnell’s behalf

;

in which cafe, I apprehend, the Bilhop may give way.

The Dean of Chrift Church -j- hath been very zealous

in this matter
;
and (as an inftance of it) hath written

two letters concerning it: one to me, to engage Mr.

Butler, which, I hope, I have done effeftually.

I am your Lordlhip’s moft dutiful and moft humble

fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

* Ralph Brideoake, M. A. of New College, Oxford, Jan,

14, 1688.

t Dr. Aldrich.

CIX. To
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CIX. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, London, July 13, 1703.

EVER fince my laft, the affair of New College hath

been depending. The Fellows refufed (after the

choice of Mr. Braithwait) to come into the fignifying

their choice under their college-feal ; for which (by

the ftatutes) a major part of the whole number of Fel-

lows (not only of thofe who were prefent at the elec-

tion) is requifite. This devolved the matter on the

Bifhop of Winchefter, who hath, as yet, refufed to

take the benefit of the devolution, and given them time,

till this day, to make out their feveral claims at Farn-

ham, where it was argued this morning, and, I fup-

pofe, determined, unlefs the Fellows were before-hand

brought to comply and fign the inftrument, of which

my laft letters from Oxford gave fome hopes.

I have had another letter from Ireland, wherein my
correfpondent tells me, that

“ He hath the fame fears I told him I had, that fome of

“ their very Biftiops underhand folicited againft a Convoca-
li tion, though they durft not appear openly avcrfe to it.

“ That he hath been with Sir R. Cox, who is to iffue tfie

“ writs ;
and, byway of friendfhip, gave him to underftand,

that the Clergy had got it amongft them
; that he had op-

“ pofed a Convocation both in England and fince he came
lt over ;

and that, if lie had not great care, he would incur

“ the difpleafure of that body to an high degree. That fie

“ further acquainted him how the Pramunierites clauft had
<c been left out of their parliamentary writs

j
and that

Vol. I. CL - “ feveral
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44 feveral of the Bifliops were refolved to infift upon having

44
it in now, and that he in particular would require it of

“ him, and fo left him to ruminate upon and digeft thefe

44 matters ; and, two or three days after, fent others of the

4 ‘ Clergy to acquaint him with the fame report.”

Upon the whole, I doubt very much the iffue of

that matter.

I return my humble thanks to your Lordfhip for

your letter to Mr. Tucker *. But my misfortune is,

that he will not venture to admit me, unlefs the Se-

cretary authorizes him fo to do ; and therefore I wiU

not deliver your Lordfliip’s letter to him, becaufe I

forefee he will refer me to his Mafter ; but will content

myfelf to be without the afliftance which his office

might afford me,

Margarita, the Italian finger, is run ;nvay lately from

the man who brought her over, and enjoys the profits

of her finging. And the town hath, upon that, pro-

duced the fcandal which I inclofe to your Lordlhip :

ORPHEUS and MARGARITA.
Hail, facred pair ! tell, by what wondrous charms

One fcap’d from Hell, and one from Greber’s arms.

When the foft Thracian ftruck the trembling firings,

The winds lay hufh’d, and furl’d their airy wings :

And, fince the tawny Tufcan rais’d her ftrains,

Sleep lulls our fleets, and trances our campaigns.

Why both attraft, the Mufes can relate;

Jle trees and ftones, ffie Minifters of State,

I am your I.ordffiip’s ever dutiful and moil humble

fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

Sir

* See pp. 22 j. 233,
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Sir Roger Moftyn

*

was this day, I think, married

to my Lord Nottingham’s daughter. It is faid, that

he, and Mr. How, and the Keeper, are to be made

Lords +.

CX. To Bp. Trelawny.

•MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, July ij, 1703.

THE affair of New College is, at lad, with much

ado, happily ended. Both fides appeared at Farn-

ham on Tuefday with their counfej ; Dr. Oldys and

Frank Brown of the Exchequer for Mr. Brathwait ; Dr.

Waller j and Dr. Newton for Trimnell; when alfo

many of his party in the college attended thither, and

were very noify and zealous in his behalf. But, after

a long hearing, which had almoft tired the old gentle-

man §, at five o’clock he read his opinion out of a pa-

per; which was, t( that Brathwait was flatuteably

chofen and therefore he commanded them to fignify

that choice to him, under the college-feal, without de-

lay, in order tp his confirmation. An inftrument is

drawn up in form for this purpofe, and fent to the

college.

Mr. Butler went thither on Friday, and attended this

matter from the beginning to the end of it. He re-

* He married Elfex, cldeft daughter of Daniel Earl of

Nottingham by his fecond Lady.

f Neither of thole gentlemen, however, were made Peers.

J Stephen Waller, LL. D. advocate of Doftors Com-
mons ; he died Feb. 22, 1706-7.

§ Dr. Mews, Bp. of Wincheller 1684— 1707. See more

of him in the Illultrations, N° XX.
Q_2 turned
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turned laid night, and from him it is that I have this

account.

Your Lordlhip can hardly imagine how far this mat-

ter was driven into a party caufe, and how much con-

cerned the great men of both fides were for the event

of it.

The people about my Lord were fet another way,

and had ufed all their ikill to defeat Brathwait, though

without any intentions of ferving Trimnell ; for a third

man was pitched upon : but Mr, Butler's coming

brought all right again. The Bilhop would not accept

the devolution, but refolved to confirm the election.

I am your Lordlhip’s moll dutiful humble fervar.t,

Fr. Atterbury.

CXI. Bp. Trelawny to Bp. Sprat*.

MY DEAREST LORD, Trelawn, July 20, 1703.

THOUGH your drinking the waters of Bath is

an allowable excufe (as your caution is almoft

throughout the year) for not anfwering letters
;
yet I

fhall trouble your Lordlhip, and without any great dif-

ficulty 1 hope in the reading this, to let you know that

my Lord Treafurer -j-, in his letter to me of July i,

having Ihrunk from the offer he formerly made of dif-

chargingthe arrears of tenths due on livings of 30 1. a

year

* From Dr Birch’s MSS. in Britifh Mufeum, 4163. 21.

+ Godolphin.—The Queen’s meffagc to theHoufe ofCom-
mons on this bufinefs, delivered Feb. 7, 1703-4 was in thefe
terms : “ Her Majelly, having taken into her ferrous con-
f‘ fideration the mean and inefficient mantenante belonging
1* to the Clergy in divers parts of this kingdom, to give them

** fome
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year in the Queen’s books to 30 1 . a year real value

;

the addrefs I fome time fince begged your Lordlhip's

opinion of fhall come to nothing, that it may be

equal with the kindnefs, which is nothing. Had it

been extended to the value in the Queen’s books, 1 be-

lieve the bounty would have come within 4000 1.

throughout England ; no fuch mighty matter, or un-

doing largefs, from her Majefty to all her Clergy.

I had a particular obligation to Burnet, and will

publicly thank him in print * (among other matters I

have to fay to him and to his Articles againft our re-

ligion) for his caufing it to be fpread by his emiflaries

that I was drunk at Salilbury the 30th of January ;

whereas the Major General j-. Captain Culleford, a

very honeft Clergyman, and the people of the Inn,

“ fome eafe, hath been pleafed to remit the arrears of the
“ tenths to the poor Clergy : and for an augmentation to
“ their maintenance, her Majefty is pleafed to declare, that
“

file will make a grant of her whole revenue arifing out of
“ the firft fruits and tenths, as far as it now is or fhall be-
“ come free from 'incumbrances, to be applied to this

“ purpofe : And if the Houfe of Commons can find any

“ proper method by which her Majefty’s good intentions to
<c the poor clergy may be made more effectual, it will be of

“ great advantage to the public, and very acceptable to her
“ Majefty.” The Commons hereupon addreffed her Ma-
jefty, exprefling their hearty thanks for her gracious melfage,

and her great and pious concern for increaftng the main-

tenance of the poor Clergy out of her own revenue; and al-

fured her Majefty, they would do their utmoft to make her

Majefty’s charitable intentions moft effe&ual. The thanks of

the Lower Houfe of Convocation for this bounty, Feb. 23,

170^-4, will appear in a future page. The a£t palled April

3, 1704.
* Poftibly in the traft publifhed under the name of Mr.

Burfcough. Seep. 117.

f Trelawny, the Bilhop’s brother.

0.3 (which
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(which was a Coffee-houfe too), can fwear I drank,

nothing but two diflies of coffee
;
and indeed I had not

flopped at all, but to enable my children, by a very

flendcr bait, to hold out to Blandford, where I dined at

fix that night.

Pray let me know by Mr. Moore if he does not

drink waters too, how your Lordfhip confiders Mr*

Wells,

* Thomas Moore, D. D. Chaplain to Bp. Sprat; after-

wards Private Secretary to Bp. Atterbury, He was appre-

hended, Aug. 24, 1722, as he was going to dinner after hav-

ing preached before the company of Clothworkers, at St.

Botolph Alderfgate, where he was then curate. He was

foon discharged *; but was examined before the Lords of the

Committee of Council, Feb 28, 1722-3, as to his know-
ledge of the book of accompts kept by the Bifhop’s coachman,

and fuppofed to have been fecreted by Dr. Moore. Being

warned to confider of his anfwer, he replied, “ he was con-

fidering that he was called upon to accufe his beft friend,

which he looked upon to be as ill, as if a child fliould accufe

his father.” It is a laft little known, that Dr. Moore
was impvifoned in the Tower with the Bifhop

; a political

manoeuvre* to prevent his being an evidence for his Lordfliip.

Dr. Moore was editor of two poflhumous volumes of Atter-

bury’s Sermons, to which he prefixed a preface. Two fons of

his have at this time ecclefiaftical preferments in Kent *; and

the elder of them has in his poffelfion fome undigefled MSS.
of Atterbury ;

hints chiefly and memoranda which the Bilhop

made for his own ufe ; but which, it is hoped, will at fome
future period be depofited in the Mufeum, or fomc other pub-
lic library.—It has been fuggetted, however, that the Mr.
Moore mentioned above might poffibly be the Librarian to

the De^n and Chapter of Weftminfter, and uncle to the late

Dr. Moore of Carolina (fee Gent. Mag. 1784, p. igo.). The
time of his death we know not; but that of his wife appeara

in the following infeription on a mural tablet of white mar-
ble over the door of the Library in the Eaftern cloiftet of

the Abbey, where he was buried :

“ This

* Thomas Reftor of North Cray, 1765. and Foot’s Cray, 1768; and
Charles, M. A. Rc&or of Cuxton, 1 770, and Vicar of Boughton Blean, 1778
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Wells * for the third part of his map of the Holy
Land, that I may in fome proportion account to him
for my fliare in it.

My humble fervice to my Lady. I wifli you both

your own wifhes in taking the waters
; and am, my

deareft Lord, moft faithfully, moll affectionately, and

for ever yours, Jonathan Exon.

CXII. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, London, July 24, 1703.

YESTERDAY Dr. Edifbury communicated to me
your Lordftnp’s fenfe of the matter ill difpute at

Plympton ;
which I will be fure to obferve, and do

the honeft gentlemen concerned all the right that is in

my power. But, it being a party caufe, upon which

the iffue of the future ele&ion in that place much de-

pends ; it is but reafonable that thofe who will entirely

reap the benefit of it fhould come into the fupport of

“ This Monument was erefted

in memory of Elizabeth Moore,
who died the 3d of July, A. D. 1720, *

aged 35 years,

by her truly afflitted Hufband,

Thomas Moore, Gent*

Librarian of this Church.”

* Edward, then M. A. of Chrift Church* Oxford (where

he was at that time a tutor, and amongft others had the fa-

mous Browne Willis for a pupil), and D. D. there, April 5,

1704. He was reftor (and his nephew t, Wells curate) of

Blechley, Bucks ; re&or alfo of Cotefbach in Leicefterfhire
;

author of feveral ufeful geographical treatifes
;
and editor of

44 Dionyfii Geographia emendata& locupletata, additione fcil.

<c Geographic liodierna?, Greco Carmine pariter dilate, cum
<c XV i Tabulis Geographicis,” 8vo ;

a valuable publication,

which has paffed through fix editions. He died in Auguft 1727.

0^4
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it, efpecially fince, as I am credibly informed, the

other fide have joined both heads and purfes to

carry it on ; and it is like, therefore, to prove a mat-

ter of great expence, if it be infilled on by the adverfe

party. But I hope, that as foon as they find, by the

return I fhall make, that I am determined to refill them

to the utmoll, they will drop it.

I received letters both from Mr. Hele and Mr.

Roach, laft poll, concerning this point ; wherein they

feem very ready to do every thing that is proper to in-

dcilinify me. I will write to both of them next pofl,

and put them in the way of doing it effectually ; and

then all will go on as they defire it Ihould.

Indeed the largefs intended the Clergy is clipped with

a witnefs, and will not, as it is managed, much engage

the body. Neverthelefs, I find the Court value them-

felves upon it, and intend to referve it till towards the

time of the Convocation meeting, in order to have

their united thanks, which it will fcarce bear. Per-

haps my Lord Treafurer may be willing to confider it

again before it be propofed, and extend it a little fur-

ther. I did indeed tell the Clergy (as I had reafon to

do from that letter which your Lordfliip was pleafed to

Ihew me), that it was another kind of thing than it

now appears tq be ; and they will addrefs, therefore,

but heavily, when they find it fo much flirunk fince.

I prefume your Lordlhip’s not propofing any fueh

thing to them will be the propereft way of (hewing

them that you promifed them nothing but what had

been promifed you, though it happens not to be made
good.O

4 I have
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I have no good news to tell your Lordfhip from Ire-

land. My laft accounts from thence give me ajea-

loufy, that, after all, the interpofition of the Bifhops

for a Convocation there will mifearry, by the under-

hand treachery, I fear, even of thofe who publiclv

appeared in behalf of it. And, when the precedent of

dropping it there is once confirmed, we fhall not long

keep our ground on this fide of the water.

I have a letter communicated to me, which was

written from a Fanatic Preacher at Sarum, to another

in the Ifle of Wight, giving accounts of fome tran fac-

tions of importance which have happened there, par-

ticularly of lome difeourfe about church matters be-

tween the Bifhop and Mr. Calamy
;
which, when it is

publifhed, will wound his Lordfhip very forely *. I

will, in a poll or two, fend your Lordfhip a tranfeript

of the particulars relating to that good Bifhop and his

honeft defigns.

I beg your Lordfhip
-f-

to give yourfelf no further

trouble in the matter of Sir C. Hedges. I will apply

to him myfelf ;
and, if he refufes me, will be con-

tented to want the advantage that office will afford me.

Upon fecond thoughts, I beg your Lordfhip’s pardon

for defiring your interpofition in that affair, which

might give an handle for troubling your Lordfhip on

another head. I am your Lordfhip’s ever dutiful and

moft humble fervant, Fr. Attereury.

I will take the liberty of communicating to Mr.

Butler what your Lordfhip fays of him, becaufe I know

it will pleafe him. And, indeed, my Lord, the whole

turn of the matter was entirely owing to him. \

f See pp. 221. 226.* See p. 234.
Mr.
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Mr. Warden Brathvvait, I hear, was met upon his

return from Farnham by numbers on horfeback, and

made a fort of entry into Oxford, with great marks of
« t

public joy.

Gibfon will fucceed the new Bifliop at Lambeth *.

CXIII. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, July, 26, 1703.

ON the other fide is that tranfcript of part of a let-

ter which I promifed your Lordfhip in my laft 'f.

It was written by one James Briftovve at Sarum, to

a DilTeriting Minifter in the Ifle of Wight, giving him

an account of the pofture of their affairs at Sarum ;

where

* See pp. 213. 219.

f “ By the way, Mr. Calamy having received thanks from

Bifhop Burnet for his book, which was lent him down by his

bookfeller, he was very willing to wait upon his Lordfhip,

' if he knew how to be introduced into his prefence. He ac-

quaints me with it ;
and I went to a gentleman of my ac-

quaintance, and told him, 6 Here was a gentleman came to

town, that had a mind to pay his refpc&s to his Lordfhip,

if he thought a vifit would be grateful to him.’ He craves

his name of me. I told him. Saith he, “ He need not fear

of being kindly received by my Lord
;

for I have heard him

fpcak of him, and commend the book lately fet out by him.”

This gentleman, the next morning, introduces Mr. Calamy

into the Bilhop’s prefence, who gave him an hearty recep-

tion, fhewed him his ftudy, where they had two hours dif-

courfe together
; told him, ‘ We need not fear of having our

liberty taken away from us ; but there would be fome at-

• • * tempt
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where the two Diflenting minifters, Squire and Keeling,

had quarrelled, and carried that quarrel fo high, that

Mr. Calamy (a great leader here in London) was forced

to come down to Sarum, on purpofe to compofe it

:

the Bilhop promifing and giving him his belt affiftance

in order to that pious end, but in vain
;
the Diflenters

there having afterwards broken entirely upon this point,

and many of them become converts to the Church (as

my correfpondent informs me), in fpight of his Lord-

ftiip’s endeavours to the contrary.

The direction of the intercepted letter was, t€ To
the rev. Mr. William Leigh, at Newport in the Ille of

Wight.” Of which name there being a Clergyman of

tempt made for rendering Diflenters incapable of voting for

parliament-men
;
but it would be oppofed.’ Then he talked

to him about his book, and told him, * that he had fet Non-

conformity in as clear light as he had feen it $ and the cha-

ra&er he had given of thofe miniflers he knew was right.

Mr. Calamy took an occafion to afk him, * Whether either

Mr. Keeling* or Mr. Squire * had been with him?’ He

told him, 4 No ; he fhould have been glad to have feen them.'

Then his Lordfhip mentioned ‘ the difference there was be-

tween them, which he heard was occafioned by a bafket of

apples.’ Mr. Calamy told him, ‘ There was fome likeli-

hood of its being made up ;
and that it was thought requifite

that a third man did come in order to it,’ The Bifhop re-

plied, ‘ He thought it was belt for both thefe to remove
;
and

that in cafe a third man did come, which was a man of pru-

dence and temper, he fhould be very willing to conveife with

him ; and, by that means, the public good might be the better

carried on by them.’

Saturn, Oft. 12, 1702.”

* The two DiUVnting Miniflers at Sarum. F. A.

the
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the Church of England alfo in that ifland, the letter

came by miflake into his hands ; and from a friend of

his I had a copy of it,

Mr. Calamy’s book, which the Bilhop approved fo

much, is that wherein he canonizes all thofe Minilters

that went out upon the Bartholomew aft
;
and is one of

the molt virulent books that was ever publilhed againft

the Church of England.

I am your Lordlhip’s moll dutiful and molt humble

fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

A pofthumous piece of the Bilhop of Worcefter is

come out *, where the cafe of Exeter college is Hated.

I fhall not fee it till to-morrow, and fo can give your

Lordlhip no account of it.

CXIV. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chdfca, Auguft 3, 170J.

I
HAVE acquainted Mr. Butler with what you were

pleafed to write to me. He likes what he hath

done fo much the better, becaufe he finds it is fo grate-

ful to your Lordlhip, and to all the true friends of the

Church and Univerfity, whofe thanks he hath received

on this occafion.

It appears now, that there was a myftery of iniquity

in the management of that matter. The fellows of Mr.

Braithwait’s -{• fide were of opinion, that the regifiers

* See this explained in p. 238.

f See p. 225.

of
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of the College would afford them an inftance, or in-

ftances, where a fingle fellow had determined the

choice of the Warden by voting for himfelf. They

preffed to fee the regifters : but Trimnell’s * party, who

had them in pofieffion, would not let them be feen.

Their advocate, Dr. Waller -j~, at Farnham, affirmed

with all the afiurance in the world, that they had

fearched the regifters for 300 years paft, and there was

no inftance of any one who had ever been fo vain and

ridiculous as to vote for himfelf. When the point

was turned for Mr. Braithwait, and the regifters con-

fequently came into his power, upon infpedfing them,

this paffage was found there, in the very terms wherein

I have tranfcribed it for your Lordfhip on the other fide

of the paper.

“ Et praediftus Robertus Pynke, in Artibus MagifterJ—
praedi£ti Collegii Socius, in feipfum, viz. praediftum Ro-

"bertum Pynke, See. emifit vocem fuam, & confenfit, feip-

fumque in di£ti collegii cuftodem nominavit & elegit.”

It was fent me from Oxford on Saturday laft, taken

out of the original regifter by a faithful hand. Had
this been known at firft, there could not have been any

poffible difpute between Trimnell and Braithwait
; and

Trimnell’s people therefore honeftly kept it a fecret.

I am your Lordfhip’s mod dutiful and mod humble

fervant, Fr. Atterburv,

* See p. 225.

t See p. 227.

X Afterwards M. B. and D. D. He was elc£led Warden
Tuly 17, 1617; and died IS ov. 3, 1647.

The
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The piece 1 mentioned to your Lojdfhip as newly

printed * is, I find, nothing but the fpeech which Bi-

ihop Stillingfleet made in the Houfe of Lords, when

your Lordfhip’s caufe about Exeter College was there

debated.

CXV. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, Au". 14, 1703.

X
HAVE nothing new to fend your Lordfhip con-

cerning the Irifli Convocation; only, by all I can

learn, they are like not to have one, at lead not as

matter of right, but of grace only, and upon previous

articles. It is certain the claufe in the Bifhop’s writs

is to be fupprefled, the Chancellor (Sir Richard Cox),

having inftruttions to follow the two lafl precedents in

that cafe fet by the worthy Mr. Methuen f •

The

See p. 236.

t John Methuen, Efq. who was made a Matter in Chan-
cery July 4, 1685, is reprefented in the “ Annals of Queen
“ Anne, 1706,” p. 495, as a c< perfon of great parts, much
“ improved by ftudy, travel, and converfation with the heft.”

In Macky’s “ Characters,” he is faid to have underftood the

affairs of Portugal perfectly well and to have been “ very
near” being Lord Chancellor of England. “ He is a man of
c< intrigue,” this writer adds, “ but very muddy in his con-

cepticn, and not quickly underftood in any thing. In his
<c complexion and manners much of the Spaniard

; a tall
l< black man, fifty years old ” On which Swift, with his

ufual vehemence, remarks, “ a profligate rogue, without re-

ligion or morals
;
but cunning enough, yet without abili-

“ ties of any kind.” He was eleQec} into parliament for the

Devizes, 1695, 1698, 1761, 1702, and 1705; advanced by
King William ill. to the office of Lord Chancellor of Ireland ;

and (whilft in that high llation) was fisnt Envoy Extra-
01 dinary to the King of Portugal, 1703, where he died of the

gout
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The Bilhop of Killaloo * is now fo far fatisfied that

no good is meant them, that he thinks the (heet of

paper I proffered him to put out near two months ago

neceffary, and is earned for it when, I fear, it is too

late to think of doing any thing by fuch means. My
Lord N. hath been the tranfadtor of all this matter.

Other people laid the fcheme, and have brought him

into the odious and imprudent part of executing it.

I have been twice or thrice with my Lord of Lon-

don J, and fliewed him all the fteps that have been

taken in this affair, which were all perfectly a fecret to

him : for his Lordlhip hath not been in the lead con-

fulted (though, I believe, fomebody elfe hath). * He
hath upon this written a very earned letter to the Arch-

bifliop of Dublin § (who is the perfon that tr^nfadts all

in Ireland), preffing to infid, to the utmod, with the

Minidry here for a Convocation, and giving it as his

opinion, that if they lofe their Convocation, we fh?ll

not long keep ours here in England. He fhevved me
his letter. One cxpreffion in it is,

“ I know not wheie

gout and rheumatifm July 13, 1706. This gentleman, dur-

ing his refidence in Portugal, is faid to have firft planted the

grape that produces the wine of his name. His remains wefe

afterwards brought over into this country, and buried in

Wedminfter Abbey. His fon, Paul Methuen, Efq. was fuc-

ceflively a Lord of.the Admiralty and of the Treafury, Secre-

tary of State, Comptroller and Treafurcr of the Houfhold, a

Knight of the Bath, and Member in one Parliament for the

Devizes, and in feveral for Brackley. His colle&ion of pic-

tures, one of the fined in England, is now in the pofTeffion

of his nephew, Paul Methuen, Efq. Member for Bjdwin.
* Dr. Thomas Lindfay. See p. 213.

f The Earl of Nottingham. J Dr. Compton,

§ Dr. William King.
“ the
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“ the wind fits ; but in what corner foever it is, or

“ hath been for fome time, I am fure, it hath blown

“ no good to the Church in either of the three King-

doms.”

I fent your Lordlhip lately a tranfcript of part of a

letter relating to a right reverend Prelate*. I have

fince that an account of a matter of fadt imparted to me,

in which he is faid to be deeply concerned. It is of fo

high 2nd fcandalous a nature, that I dare not venture

to write it to your Lordlhip, till I am better acquainted

with and allured of the particulars, and then I will

fend your Lordlhip an account of it -j~.

I beg your Lordlhip’s bleffing, and am your Lord-

fliip’s dutiful and molt humble lcrvant,

Fr. Atterbury.

CXVI. To Bp. TreLAWNY

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Clielfea, Aug. 29, 1703.

J
SENT you word, in my laft, that they had wrote

to me from Ireland for a fheet of paper, Hating and

claiming their right. I drew up and printed fuch an

one as fall as could. Juft now, when it is printed off, I

hear that the Parliament writs, with the claufe Pra~

munieotes, are directed to iffue for Ireland, fo that I

take a pleafure in traducing the Adminiftration, even

upon occafions where there is no ground for it. How-
ever, l will fend a copy of it to your Lordlhip, beg-

ging

** Bp. Burnet. See p, 234; f See p. 241.
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ging your Lordfhip not to part with it to any body ;

that, fince it cannot now do the Church any good, it

may do me no harm. I am at a diftance from the prefs

now, or elfe I would fend your Lordfhip one this poft.

The account which I received laft of the Irifh mat-

ters is, that the Bifhops have at laft prevailed to get

their Parliament writs entire, upon this condition

(which they have agreed to), that the Convocation,

though fummoned by them, fhall not fit, or do any

thing. Under thefe affurances, it is faid, the favour

is granted them.

What I hinted to your Lordfhip in my laft about

the Bifhop of Sarum is a very fcandalous ftory indeed,

and comes to town well attefted by fome very cofider-

able clergymen of his diocefe*. It relates to oneMutal,

a late chaplain of his, who was almoft forced by the

Bifhop to marry a French nun lately converted by the

Bifhop; in twenty weeks time after which, Mrs. Mutal

was brought-to-bed of a child. Mutal openly com-

plains, that he had no thoughts of marrying her ; but

the Bifhop prefled him to it, and would not let him be

eafy till he had done it. And the gentlemen who fend

* This improbable ftory is admitted, to fhew how liable

the beft minds are to be warped by the idle report of the day.

When it is told againft a perfon they diflike. To ait impar-

tially, the note of a correfpondent is here fubjoined :
“ Per-

“ mit me to exprcfs my concern that this letter to Bifhop

“ Trelawny fhould have been given to the publick, as it ex-

“ pofes and preferves a reproach on the private charafter of

“ Bifhop Burnet. Since it was unfupported, fhould it not

“ have been buried in oblivion ? The Bilhop of Rochefter

“ derives, methinks, no honour from the credit he gave it.

“ J. ToULjMIN.”

Vol. I. R this
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this account do not flick to give the reafon of this corf,

duft ;
and openly in their letters to fay, that the Bifhop

wanted a cover for his lewdnefs. “'Whether this will

prove true or not, I allure your Lordfhip, 1 write you

nothing but what hath been written by worthy perfons

out of that diocefe.

The caufe of Sandercock * is ripe for fentence, and

I think to order Mr. Lye to make him draw up and

fign an acknowledgement of his fault, and a defire of

pardon ; and after that to condemn him in full coils ;

and to admonifh him, not to attempt any thing of the

fame kind, under the penalty of excommunication.

This will be a fufficient check to him and to the party

;

and will prevent their giving the court the trouble of

a prohibition, for which there will be fome ground, on

the account of a doubt that may be railed, whether

the canons, which forbid the aft he hath done, have

had their free courfe in England. So, if I hear nothing

from your Lordfhip to the contrary, I will order Mr.

Lye to decree in this manner.

The Bifhop ele£t -)~ continues at Canterbury. He
hath not yet taken out his Commendam, and will not

be confecrated till after Michaelmas, for this reafon,

among others, that he may have, and his fucceffor may
not have, this half-year’s profits of Lambeth. He ex-

preffes the utmofl uneafinefs at Gibfon’s fucceeding

him who hath lpoken fo often, in print, of the

Dean with the utmofl contempt in the world, although

he was lately his curate, and had been much obliged to

him. He knows not well how to put up this affront;

* See pp. ci 2, 215. f Dr. Hooper. + Sec pp. 209. 213.
1 and
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find yet he is too wife, I believe, not to digeft it before

the next feffion of Parliament.

• I beg your Lordfhip’s blefling
; and am your mofl

dutiful and mofl humble fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

CXVII. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, Sept. 5, T703.

I
HUMBLY thank your Lordfhip for what you have

been pleafed to write to me in the affair of my
* Ranelagh ; and will, with your Lordfhip’s leave,

make the belt and difcreetefl ufe of it I can, towards

fuppreffing the impudence of fome rude tongues, who

have ventured to throw out their cenfures on that head

at random, without knowing either the true matter of

or the reafons of your Lordfhip’s condudt. This,

according to the bed fight I have had in that matter, I

have ever done faithfully and warmly, from the mo-

ment that it firft came into public talk here. Never-

thelefs, by a letter I received from Mr. Biackburne,

the fame pod, I find that fomething hath been faid to

your Lordfhip to my diladvantage on that head, as if

I had given in to the talk, indead of refilling it. But,

by all that is facred, my Lord, that information, from

what hand foever it camer is a black and deteflable lye ;

and, I am fure, the teller of it (if your Lordfhip (hall

be pleafed in your goodnefs to let me know who he is)

will not dare to juftify it to my face. For I am as fure

as I am that I am now writing to your Lordlhip, that

* Query, what does this mean ? Perhaps either “ Lord ’

or “ Lady’' is here omitted.

R iv a fyl-
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a fyllable never fell from my lips, either on this or any

other occafion, that was inconfiftent with that hearty gra-

titude and deep refpedt I bear to your Lordlhip, and fhall

every while I breathe, pay you. I doubt not, my Lord,

but that there are thofe who envy me the lhare I have

had in your Lordlhip’s favour : and the marks of it

which, with an unparalleled bounty, you were pleafed

to bellow upon me, at a time when nobody elfe either

would or durft take notice of me. And I doubt not

their readinefs, on this account, to fuggeft any thing

they can and dare to your Lordlhip, that may be to

my prejudice. But it mult be the ranked: matter in

the world, that could lay fuch an adtion as this to my
charge ; which I abhor as much as (if it were true) I

deferve to be abhorred. I humbly beg your Lordlhip’s

pardon for the warmth I exprefs on this occafion : but

the deep concern I have to find rnyfelf fo reprefented

to your Lordlhip, forces it from me. I once more

befeech your Lordlhip to give me an opportunity of

jultifying rnyfelf more particularly on that head, and

of proving to your Lordlhip that the reporter of this

llory was a villain.

By what Mr. Blackburne hints to me, and by what

1 gather from your Lordlhip 's letter, I apprehend that

your Lordlhip thinks, foine great man, to whom I am
particularly known, hath been a lharer in thofe bold

and groundless reflections on your Lordlhip. I have

confulered who it is your Lordlhip fhould mean, and

can fix on nobody in my thoughts but the Mailer of

the Rolls *. But believe me, nay Lord, I never heard

Sir John Trevor. See pp. m, 117.

him
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him utter a word in my life of your Lordfhip that was

not with all manner of civility and refpeft. If he hath

fallen into this talk, it is entirely a fecret to me, and

fuch an one with which, I dare fwear, he would not

think fit to truft me. He knows my obligation to your

.Lordfhip too well to let any thing of that kind (what-

ever his thoughts may be, which I am perfectly a

flranger to) drop from him before me. I heard, my
Lord, after my return from the Weft (for I knew no-

thing of it when 1 was there) of his applications to

your Lordfhip in relation to the Parliament, and of

the event of that matter. But I heard it not from

him : for, from the beginning to the end of that af-

fair, he never made me privy to it in the leaft, or ac-

quainted me with any one ftep of it. So far hath he

been from imparting to me any of his refentments on

that account (if he hath any), that he doth not to this

moment know that I know of it. Your Lordfhip may

have furer accounts, perhaps, of what relates to him

from other hands. But as to my own knowledge and

obfervation of him, this that 1 now give your Lordfhip

is religioufly true.

I end with my humble requeft to your Lordfhip,

that you would be pleafed to thi’nk me (what to my
death you will always find me) firmly, and from the

bottom of my heart, devoted to your Lordfhip’s inte-

reft, honour, and fervice, without a referve for thofe

of any man living befides, where they clafh. My ob-

ligations to your Lordfhip are greater than to all the

world befides; and your Lordfhip, therefore, hath a

juft claim to all the returns of duty I am capable of

R 3 paying
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paying you, even in oppofition to all the world be*

Tides.

I am, my Lord, your Lordlhip’s ever bounden and

mod dutiful humble fervanr, Fr. Atterbury.

CXVIII. To Ep. Treeawny,

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, Sept. 18, 1703,

I
EXPECTED yefterday to have heard from Exeter*

in anfvver to the letter of which I fent to your

Lordlhip a copy, and to which I might have received

an anfwer on Wednefday laft, if the perfon to whom 1

wrote * had thought proper to return any. But I fup-

pofe he hath wrote, and waits for inltruftians before

he will venture to fay any thing. The Bilhop eleft -}-

returns hither in two or three days from Canterbury,

^d will be confecrated the beginning of Oftober.

The Irifli Convocation is Hill left in the lurch
;

for

I have received accounts from Ireland, which fay, that

the Miniftry here are pofitive, that the claufes in the

Parliamentrwrits, though iflued, will not qualify the

Clergy to lit and aft, becaufe the provincial writs are

withheld. The Bilhops there feem to be very uneafy

on this head, and refolve to petition for thofe writs.

They have had anfwer from the Government there,

that they cannot relieve them in that matter, without

exprefs orders from England.

Mr.

* Archdeacon Drewe. See p. 249.

t Dr. Hooper. See pp 242, 255.
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Mr. St. Evremond died * renouncing the Chriflian

religion. Yet the Church of Weftminfter thought

fit, in honour to his memory, to give his body room

in the Abbey, and to allow him to be buried there

gratis, as far as the Chapter were concerned, though

he left eight hundred pounds fterling behind him •f ;

which is thought every way an unaccountable piece of

^management, Sartre J buried him roundly §, and hoped

* He died Sept. 9, *703, aged ninety years, five months,
and twenty days. In the Flying Poll, he is called “ The
Sieur de St. Evremond, fo well known amongft the polite

part of mankind.”

By Pitt he is thus feverely characterized :

“ Old Evremond, renown’d for wit and dirf.

Would change his living oftener than his fhirt;

Roar with the rakes of llate a month : and come
To ftarve another in his hole at home.”

+ Amongft; other legacies, he gave 20I. “ to the poor
** French refugees;” and 20 1 . “ to the poor Roman-catho-
44

lies, or of any other religion his MSS. to the earl of

Galway, his executor.

X A Prebendary of Weftminfter. He married a fifter of

Addifon; 44 a fort of wit,” fays Swift, “ very like her bro-
44 ther ” Mr. Sartre died Sept. 30, 17 13. His widow (af-

terwards married to Daniel Combe, efq.) died March 2, 17 50 ;

and left her eftate, after fome legacies were paid, for the

erection of a monument in Weftminfter abbey to her bro-

ther’s memory. The following infeription, on a final! mar-
ble tablet in the Eaft cloytier of that abbey, is probably in me-
mory of the Poet’s mother :

“ In Memory of
Mrs. Addison ;

Who died the 30th

of September, 1715,
and lies buried near this place.

§ He had ordered by his will that he fhould be buried

without pomp ;
which was complied with.

R 4 that
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that his brother would rife to life eternal. Dr. Birch *

proffered to be at the charge of the funeral, on the

account of the old acquaintance between St. Evremond

and his father Wallerf*; but, that proffer not being

accepted, is refolved to have the honour of laying a

marble (tone upon his grave

My Lord Duke of Buckingham’s houfe §, which

your Lordfhip faw rifing laft winter, is almoft finifhed.

He hath placed four feveral mottoes upon the four

fides of it, which is fomewhat lingular; and, which is

worfe, they who pretend to judge of fuch things like

none of them. On the front, “ Sic fiti lsetantur

“ Lares ||." On the back front, “ Rus in Urbe. ,, On
the

* Another of the Prebendaries. See p. 211.

+ See fome of his verfes to Waller in Nichols’s 44 Select
“ Collection,” vol. I. p. 123 ; and 44 Verfes written in his
44 Effavs,” vol. V. p. 85.

“ The praife given by St. Evremond to Waller,” fays

Dr. Johnfon, “ is a proof of his reputation
; for it was

“ only by his reputation that he could be known, as a writer,
4; to a man who, though he Jived a great part of a long life

“ upon an hnglilh penfion, never condefcended to under-
44 ftand the language of the nation that maintained him.”

t He was buried in the nave of the Church, near the
cloyfler. A bud is placed over the epitaph engraven on a

white marble Hone affixed to the wall over againft the place
where he lies. See a letter dated June ic, 1704.

§ Now the Queen’s palace. See a poem, by Mr. Buck-
cridge, 1704, on the completion of this houle, in the “ Se-
lect Collection,” vol. V. p. 160.

||
This motto occafioned the following lines :

“ Happily plac’d thefe Lares are

To feed on viftos and frefh air,

To dine with Humphry’s Duke each day,
And gaze their fupper-time away !

But Ceres, with her jheaf of corn,

Would better Sheffield's houfe adorn
;

2 T©
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the fide next the road, “ Spedtator faftidiofus fibi mo-
“ leftus.” On the north fide, “ Lente incepit, cit6

(t perfecit.”

I find by a letter from Mr. Young of Plymouth yef-

terday, that Canon * Kendal’s health is almoft entirely

eftablifhed.

I pray for the health and profperity of your Lordflfip

and family
; and am, my Lord, your ever dutiful

and moil faithful humble fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

I am like to have a great deal of trouble with the

Nonconformift at Taviftock
-f~ ; for, inftead of fub-

mitting, he hath demanded a copy of the articles

;

in order, as is fuppofed, to a prohibition, having ad-

vifed with King at Exeter. But I intend, by the

blelfing of God, to go through with that matter,

whatever the trouble and charge of it be,

CXIX. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, Sept. 25, 170J.

I
HAVE received a letter at laft from Archdeacon

Drewe -}-, where he tells me all is well. I trouble

not your Lordflfip with a copy of it, becaufe he tells

me in it, that he hath written the fame thing to you.

Matters in Ireland ftill go wrong; for, I fear, no Con-

vocation hath met with the Parliament. It feems, the

•yery terms upon which the Bifliops obtained the claules

To which if Bacchus grapes would bring,

Then might thefe merry Lares ling.” ,

It was alfo rhymed and paraphrafed by

“ Pay your debts, and that fair is.”

* See p.217. f See p. 246.

now
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now reftored to the Parliament-writs were, that they

would not ufe them, or pretend to fit by them. To
allure the Government of this, they fent over the fol-

lowing memorial

:

« MAY IT PLEASE YOUR GRACE, Dublin, Aug. to, 1703.

44 Whereas your Grace hath been pleafed to acquaint us,

<c that her Majefty thinks it necefiary to be further informed

44 of all the forms relating to a Convocation, before file re-

“ folve to have one fummoned, which will require more
44 time than will be before the Parliament is to meet, fo that

44 her Majefty cannot do it at prefent without inconvenience

44 both to herfeif and the Clergy : We do humbly reprefent

44 to your Grace, that we do refer ourfelves to her Majefty ’s

14 favour and wifdom, fof the time when the Convocation

• 4 fhali fit and aft ;
but withall do humbly inlift upon hav-

44 ing the claufe Pramunicntes
,
or Pramonentes

, inferted in the

44 Bifhops’ Parliamentary writs, as hath been conftantly

44 praftifed in England, and likewife in Ireland, in all Par-

€c liaments held before the late Revolution, and as we con-

44 ccive it ought of right to be. Which claufe doth not in-

“ fer the aftual fitting of a Convocation, but the choofing

44 proper members to be ready to fit and aft whenever her

4t Majefty (ball think fit to require their advice. All which
44 we humbly pray your Grace to reprefent to her Majefty

44 loon, &c.
44 Narciffus Armagh.
44 William Dublin.

44 William Kildare.

'
44

St. George Clogher,

44 Edward Down and Connor.”

Upon this, their claufes were directed to iflue •, but

the provincial writs were kept back (even by the

Bifliops
> own confent; for they made no vemonftrances

concerning them, till it was too late)j and fo, on Tuef-

day
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day laft, I fuppofe, the Parliament was opened, with-

out an attending Convocation. The Bilhops have

plainly there, as well as elfewhere, deferted the true

intereft of their Church and body.

I know not whether this letter will come to your

Lordlhip, for mine are opened, and kept back. That

in which I fent the printed Iheet your Lordlhip had

to the Bilhop of Killaloo * was fo dealt with, and never

came to his hands. That paper therefore is now no fecret,

I believe, to thofe to whom it was intended to be one.

I beg your Lordlhip’s blefling; and am your ever

dutiful and molt humble fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

The Dean of Canterbury is returned, and to be confe-

crated, I think, to-morrow fortnight. Dr. Ilham -j-

preaches the fermon.

H E Archbilhop J hath fubferibed forty pounds ;

the Bilhop of London §, I think, twenty pounds ;

the Bilhop of Ely
||
ten pounds ; and the Bilhop of

Bangor ** five pounds ; the Dean of Exeter f-j' twenty

{hillings. This is, at prefent, all I know relating to

that matter. But by the next poll, I hope to be able

to give you a full and particular lift of what every

Bilhop hath fubferibed. Your Lordlhip, however,

need be in no hafte as to that matter ; for Mr.

* See p- 239. t See p. 88.

$ Dr. Tenifon. § Dr. Compton.
||
Dr. Moore.

** Dr. Evans.

ft Dr. Wake, afterwards Archbilhop of Canterbury.

CXX. To Bp. Trelawny,

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfra, 0 (3
. 9, 1703.

Thorold,
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Thorold, who folicits the fubfcriptions, flays in town

the greateft part of this winter.

I have inclofed to your Lordfhip the lafl verfes St.

Evremond made, a few days before his death *
; which

are remarkable for nothing but his hardinefs in dying

profefledly of Epicurus’s Religion. They are called

here his dernieres foiipires. They did not hinder one of

the Prebendaries from burying him, nor all for forgiv-

ing their friends ; nor will they hinder another from

putting a ftone over him ‘f.

I fliall obferve your Lordfhip’s diredtions as to the

Bilhqp of Rochefter, and leave that matter to Dr.

Edifbury, who will be in town fuddenly. But, I find,

* Perhaps the following chara&er, which \ya? certainly

written by himfelf:
4< Enfin j’ai reconnue la flateufe impofture

Des vains, des faux plaifirs que Pon goute en ces lieux
f

Ce n’eft qu’illufion, chimere tout pure ;

Heureux qui de bonne heure a pu fonger aux cieux :

J’y trouvc cepenaant une chofe aflez dure
;

C?eft qu’on n’arrive point au fejour glorieux.

Sans pafler par la fepulture,

Une autre route feroit mieux,

Pafler quelqucs heures a lire,

Eft mon plus doux amufement :
J

Je me fais un plaifir d’ecrire,

Et non pas un attachement,

Je perds le gout de la fatire ;

L'art de Joiier malignement

Cede au plailir de pouvoir dire

Des verites obligeamment.

Je vis eloigne de la France,

Sa,ns befoins & fans abondancp

:

Contente d’un vulgaire deftin,

J’airae la vcrtu fans rudefle,

J’aime les plaifirs fans molefle

:

J’aime la vie, & n’en crains pas la fin.
,?

f See pp. 247,

Blackburne
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Blackburne is determined in his refolutions of not com-

ing up hither this winter ; and, indeed, my Lord, his

enemies have been fo induftrious in fpreading and fix-

ing that black fcandal, that he would find but a very

cold and mortifying reception here, till his friends have

made a little way for him, by removing men’s preju-

dices, and clearing up matters to his fervice. It is. in-

credible how diligent fome people have been in fixing

and riveting this malicious fiory *
; and how hard it is

to undeceive thofe they have milled, even by the mod
demonftrative evidence.

I heard from Ireland lalt night, that the Lower

Clergy, who are chofen upon the Parliament-writs, and

now attending at Dublin, but without fitting, or even

meeting, have petitioned the Archbilhops and Bilhops

to fupport the Conflitution *f. Annelly is coming over

hither; the Houfe of Commons having expelled him,

and declared the borough for which he ferved incapa-

ble of another choice for this Parliament. They chofe

a Chaplain by ballot. It was debated whether they

fhould go that way to work, or leave it to the Speaker

as formerly. The Houfe divided even votes upon that

* It no where appears by thefe Letters what this malicious

accufation was. His office in the Church of Exeter was ori-

ginally that of Subdean, in which he was inflalled, Jan. 26,

1694. He was chaplain to Bp. T relawny in 1697; refigned

the fubdeanry in April 1702, whilft the ftorm was raging

againft him, and was again inflalled July 27, 1704. The
next year he was elected Dean, and inflalled Nov. 3, 1705 ;

elefted Biffiop in June 1717 (confirmed Feb. 24) ;
and May

j 2, 1724, was tranfiated to the Archbifhoprick of York;
which high flation, with that of Lord Almoner, he filled till

his death, March 22, 1742-3.

f See Letter CXXI 1 .
*

queftlon;
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queftion ; and Broderick the Speaker * determined if

for the Houfe, againft himfelf; His fpeech is come

over, which they ordered him to print ; and is, they

tell me, a very filly one. But he is a rank Whig,

and fo they are fond of him. Their vote againft Afgill'f'

had

* Alan Broderick, Efq; had been appointed Solicitor Ge-
nerar of Ireland by King William, and was continued in that

poft by Queen Anne. He was chofen Speaker in i 703 ; At-

torney General in 1707 ; Chief Juftice of the Queen’s bench

in 1709; and Chancellor Sept. 30, 1714; created Baron
Broderick, April 13, 1715; Vifcount Middleton, Aug. 5,

1717. He died Aug. 29, 1 728.

t Mr. Afgill, who was a member of the Houfe of Com-
mons in Ireland, was in Munfter when the felfion of 1703
began; and before he could reach Dublin, he was informed*

that, upon a complaint, the Houfe had voted his book, “ The
“ Poffibility of avoiding Death,” to be a blal'phemous libel*

and had ordered it to be burnt : however, he ventured to take

his feat in the Houfe, where he fat juft four days, when he
was expelled for tint performance. We have an account of

this matter, given by himfelf, which is a very fair one, and
not unentertaining. “ Having,” lays he, “ condemned and
44 executed the book without hearing me, -there was nothing
44

left between that and my expulfion, but to prove me (he
44 author; which no one can think I intended to difown,
44 when I had pubiifhed it with my name to it. Yet, as it

41 happened, l had then an opportunity to put them upon the
44 proof of it. The printer, having fold off his firft edition,
“ broke the prefs. And the demands for more putting him
44 upon a fecond, he committed in that above thirty errata
44 from the firft. And my accufer in Ireland (who, I hear,
44

is fince promoted to be Secretafy to the French Prophets),
44 having one of this fccond edition in his hand, demanded
44 of me a categorical anfwer, whether I was the author ?

44 To which I replied, 4 that 1 was author of a treatiie writ-
44 ten upon that argument; but that, if 1 inuft be categori-
44 cal, what he then fhewed me was not a print from my
44 copy : and therefore, fince he had acculed me oT (a
44 crime higher than high-treafon) blafphemy, 1 did demand
44

it, as the juftice of the Houfe, that they would not admit
44 any lefs evidence to convift me of this crime, than if I

“ flood
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had a fetch in it, for it was ufhered in by a vote de-

claring fome pofitions in his book to be heretical and

blafphemous ;
and fo they let themfelves into the pro-

per bufinefs of Convocation.

The new Bifhop’s Commendam is flopped, becaufe

it gave him leave to hold four parfonages in the dioccle

of St. Afaph, together with the biflioprick; whereas

the adt againfl pluralities allows of but two. And

though the contrary hath been fometimes pradtifed,

44 flood indi&ed of high-treafon.’ Upon this, up flood two
44 volunteer evidences, i he firft a gentleman of the law,
44 who .at my coming to Ireland (about three years before)
44 had invited me to dine with him at his own houle (where
44

1 never was either before or after)
; and his evidence

44 was, 4 That there was then fome jocular difcoprfe about a
44 book/ The other was a member (with whom I had a
44 fuit of law)

;
and his evidence was, 4

J hat I had turned
44 about upon my heel, and laid, I had wrote a book, and
44 did not care who knew it:’ and upon this evidence l
44 was expelled that houie for blafphemy This inge-
nious writer, who was bred to the profeflion of the law,
was afterwards a member of the Englilh Parliament, whence
he was alfo expelled in 1707. From this period he pafled

more than 30 years in various prifons for debt
; till releafed

by death in November 1738, when upwards of fouricore,

or, as fome accounts fay, at nearly 100 years of age. Be-
ing alked by a friend, a little before he died, “ whether
44 he flill thought he ihould be tr(inflated he replied with
a (mile, 44 he believed he fhould not, as he found his faith
44 begin to flagger.”

Prior’s lines on him are too flriking to be here omitted ;

44 And modern Afgill, whofe capricious thought
44 Is yet with (lores of wilder notions fraught,
44 Too foon convinc’d, (hall yield that fleeting breath,
* 4 Which play’d fo idly with the darts of death.”

Ode to Col. ViHurSm

* Defence on his Expulfion, p, 42, 43; and fee Blog. Brir. vol. I. p. 2 gt

.

yet
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yet the Lord Keeper Attorney -j~, and Solicitor ge-

neral have all declared it to be againft law. Upon
this a flop is put to the confecration, which was ap-

pointed to be on Sunday fevennight
; and all matters

are to reft till the Parliament meets ; when, I fuppofe,

the new Bifhop intends to get a private adt, to make
fuch a Commendam valid and legal. This unforefeen

difficulty gives uneafinels , but it will keep him, per-

haps, from appearing one way or the other in fome

trying bills that will come on at the beginning of the

feffion.

I am your Lordfhip’s ever dutiful and moft faithful

fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

My account of what hath happened to the Bifhop is a

lecret, which your Lordfhip will be pleafed not to

fpeak of till you hear it from other hands than

mine.

CXXI. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Clielfea, Oft. 12, 1703.

I
HAVE been fearching for Mr. Thorold, ever fince

my laft, in order to get a full lift of all the Bifhops’

contributions ; but cannot yet find him. I will endea-

vour to fend your Lordfhip an account of that matter

before I go into my Windfor attendance on Saturday

next. However, if I fhould fail, I hope it will be no

inconvenience to your Lordfhip, for the reafon I men-

tioned in my laft.

* Sir Nathan Wright. + Northey. J Harcourt.

There
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There is an expedient found out by Lord N

*

,

in the matter of the Commendam. The four parfon-

ages were thought illegal ; but now the difpenfation is

to run for two benefices with
,
and two without, cure

of fouls ; and fo the confecration is to go forward.

The choice at Oxford will certainly, I believe, fall

upon Sir William Whitlock. Dr. Edilbury is expe&ed

in town this afternoon. The Earl of Rochefter -j- hath

prefented the fecond part J of his book to the Queen.

The dedication is fo bold, that we wonder here how
the Bilhop of Rochefter came to pafs it.

I am your Lordlhip’s moft dutiful humble fervant,

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, Q£t. 19, 170J.

SEVERE fit of the gravel (or ftone rather,

for fo I fear I muft call it) hindered me, thefe

two laft pofts, from writing to your Lordlhip. I thank

God, I am eafy again now, and going to-morrow to

do my duty § at Windfor. I fent your Lordlhip, by

Dr. Edilbury, the Dutch reafons, drawn up in oppofi-

tion to thofe of the Duke of Marlborough, &c. I no\y

inclofe two papers I received lately from Ireland,

which will, I believe, at laft, wreft a Convocation out

* Nottingham,

+ Second fon to the Earl of Clarendon.

I Of Clarendon’s Hiftory. See hereafter, a letter, dated

June 10, 1704.

§ As Chaplain to the Queen.

Fr. Atterbury.

CXXII. To Bp. Trelawny,

VoL.I S of
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of the hands of thofe who would ftlfle it % Thefe new

fteps are owing entirely to the activity and zeal of the

Bilhop

* What follows is printed from A ttcrbury’s hand -writing :

“To the moft Reverend the Lords Archbilhops*, and Right
“ Reverend the Lords Bilhops, of Ireland.

** The humble Addrels and Reprefentation of the Deans,
Archdeacons, and Pro&ors, of the Lower Clergy now in

Dublin.

“ MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIPS,
“ When we fiifl came to this town, in obedience to her

Majcfty’s writ, and your Lordlhips’ mandates thereupon, we
hoped to have had the honour of being met by your Lord-
fhips in a full and entire Convocation : but we find that,

notwithflanding your Lordlhips
1

Addrefs to his Grace the

Lord Lieutenant, and his Grace’s repeated interpofition upon
that Addrefs, we are in danger of being delayed, till pofljbly

it may be too late to aflert our rights during this feffion of
Parliament; wherefore we humbly beg leave to reprefent to

your Lordfliips the fenfc and delires of the Lower Clergy in

this extraordinary juncture.

“ My Lords, We do, with all duty and deference to your
Lordlhips, conceive, that the Clergy of this Kingdom, when
met in a perfect and entire Convocation, do aflemble in two
different capacities, viz. in a Civil and Ecclcfiaftical capacity,

in the firff, we apprehend our ourielves called together by
her Majefty’s writ in the claufe Pr^monentes, and that in

virtue of this we have a right to be formed into a regular

body, to be attendants upon and counsellors to the Parlia-

ment, in whatever may relate to the temporal rights of the
Church as interwoven with the State. In our Ecclefiaflical

capacity, we look upon it absolutely necefiary to be empow-
ered, by the provincial writ, and your Graced metropolitical

authority confequent upon that writ, which forms us into

a National and truly Eccleliaftical Synod, to frame Canpns,
to enforce and reform difupline, to cenlure Herefy, and to

exert that jurifdiftion which belongs to us, in conjun&ion
with your Lordlhips, as the reprefentative members of a Na-
tional Church. W e have, as we hope, applied for this writ
with that modefty and patience that becomes us ; and we re-

peat
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Bilhop of Killaloo *, who, fince his coming to Dublin,

hath put a new life into that matter. The Confecration

of the new Bifliop (which was to have been on Sunday

laft) is put off, becaufe his Commendam, which hack

been new drawn, hath not yet paffed the offices.

I am your Lordlhip’s dutiful fervant,

Fr. Atterbury.

Mr. Thorold is gone to Oxford : fo I can as yet

have no account of his fubferiptions.

CXXIII. Lord Stanhope
-f* to Dr. Atterbury,

Archdeacon of Totnefs,

SIR, Odt. [1703 -]

I
OUGHT to have returned you thanks for both

your letters before this •, and in not doing it I con-

fefs myfelf guilty of a great omiffion. I am now very-

well

peat our thanks to your Lordlhips for your cares and endea-

vours, and wifh for an opportunity of returning our moll
humble thanks to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant for his gra-

cious concern to obtain it ; but, lince we have not yet pre-

vailed lor the recovery of our rights in a capacity purely ec-

cleiiaftical, we are unwilling to lofe the benefit of thofe

which, by your Lordlhips’ vigilance, and his Grace the Lord
Lieutenant’s favour, we are in pofieflion of in a civil ca-

pacity ; and therefore we moll humbly pray your Lordlhips

to advife us what further methods we ought to puriuc, in

order to maintain our conllitytion, and to make our prefent

jneeting effe&ual.”
* See pp. 239. 251.

f Philip, eldell ion of the fecond earl of Chefterfield,

whom he fucceeded in that title in 1713. He was educated at

Weftminfter-fchool, under the famous Dr, Bulby, and was

thought X? have ftrong parts. He was a high Tory, if not

S 2 a Ja-
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well fatisfied that you can he a very good poet when

you pleafe, but not when I pleafe. 1 am glad the

venifon was good, hecaufe it was only a tafte of what I

intend you fhall have more of this winter. I am very

much obliged to you for the fervice you offer to do fox

me at St. James’s ; but in that undertaking I do really

think you will only lofe your time to no purpofe ; for

J expeft nothing from the gentleman * that is there,

but to fee him bred up an ignorant, worthlefs amor-

ous fop.

I wifh I could you fend you any news, in return to

that which you have been pleafed to divert me with,

;

but I am certain there is none to be fent out of the

country that a man of your tafte can relifh. So that I

fhall end this paper with affuring you that I am always,

dear Sir, your moft affedlionate friend, Stanhope.

a Jacobite ; he was of a rnorofe difpofition, ofviolent paf-

fions, and often thought that people behaved ill to him when
they did not in the leatl intend it. See Dr. Maty’s Memoirs
of Lord Chefterfield, p. 268. He married, in December
1691, lady Elizabeth, one of the daughters of George Saviie

marquis of Halifax, by whom he had the late earl of Chef-

terfield and five other children. He died Jan. 27, 1725-6.
* Philip Dormer Stanhope, his eldeft Ion ; who is faid

to have been flighted by his father, and (after the death of
his mother) was placed under the care of his grandmother
Lady Halifax. He was at this time about nine years old.

CXXIV. To
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CXXIV. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, Nov. 8, 1703.

E met in the Lower Houfe this morning, about

fifteen or fixteen of us, all of one mind. The

Archbifhop’s people had notice of the adjournment

till Tuefday next, and fo abfented ; and, perhaps,

they will leave us to ourfelves altogether. The few of

Us that came were for adjourning immediately, as foon

as prayers were over ; and it was as much as ever I

could do, to prevail with the Prolocutor to name his

Afleffors, and to have the orders of the Houfe read

over. I take it for granted, therefore, that it is refolved

by our own Leader that we {hall do nothing. The Dean

of Gloucefter * was not there to-day : he is weak, but

pretty chearful.

Strange divisions are hatching in the Lower Houfe

of Parliament
j which will make even the bill againd

Occafional Conformity move but {lowly there
;

at lead

I apprehend fo from the change I find in mens dif-

courfe upon that article. Dr. Davenant hath put out

a book this day -j*, wherein, they tell me, he declares

againd that bill very liberally 5 which is a great fur-

prize to thofe that confider on what fide he hath writ-

ten for feven years lad pad. The Commons Houfe is

Very thin at prefent ; fo thin, that, when I left the
.

* Dr. Jane

f “ The Cafe of Difienters, as afFefted by the late Bill

** prefented in Parliament for preventing Occafipnal Confor-
" rriity, by a Gentleman,” firft publiftied Sept. 18, 1703, was
again advertized this day. See p. 264.

S 3 town.
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town, they talked of an adjournment fora week; whe-

ther they have done fc, or what they have done, I

know not *. The Provincial Writ is dill withheld from

the Irifh Convocation, and fo they have chofen no

Prolocutor. The new Biihop did an homage on Sun-

day, but was not brought into the Houfe of Lords to-

day : a cold that he has caught hindered his eroding

the water. His Commendam for the praecentorlhip

runs, not for three years only, but farther, for fo long

as till he hath procured an adt of parliament to unite

the archdeaconry of St. Afaph -f, and a great living in

hisdiocefe, to the bifhoprick : which adt of parliament,

therefore, it will not be material to him now to folicit

;

and it is the opinion of his friends, that, if he Ihould

folicit it, it would not be eafily procured.- So that he

is likely to hold all the preferments commended to him

as long as he holds the bifhoprick.

I have had a conference or two with Archdeacon

Drewe, and all is well (at leaft feems to be well) be-

tween us. I fear I fhall have little Convocation news

to write to your Lordfhip this winter. I am your

Lordfhip’s ever dutiful and moft faithful fervant.

Fr. Atterbury.

* The Houfe adjourned, from the 4th of November, to
the 9th.

t The Archdeaconry, from the time of Bifhop Davies
1562—1573, has been regularly holden by the Bilhop, by
way of Commendam, not by Union.

4

CXXV. To
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CXXV. To Bp. Trelawny.

SlAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Nov. 20, 1705.

T HAVE waited on my Lord Jerfey *, and delivered

your Lordfhip’s letter; and he hath left me to pro-

vide a fubftitute f- ; who Ihould have been Dr. Smal-

ridge, if his lamenefs, which he took upon a fprain fix

weeks ago, would have fuffered him to do the duty

:

but he is not yet able to go out of doors ; and, not be-

ing fecure that he fhall be able to attend in December!',

I mult provide another.

On Wednefday laft we met in Convocation, and ap-

pointed three Committees, two of books and grievances,

in order to introduce a third, which was the only one

appointed to any thing ; and that third was ordered by

the Houfe to draw up an addrefs againft next felfion,

to be then pafted by the Houfe, and fent to the Lords,

defiring juftice in the matter entered on their books

againft our Prolocutor, when the Bilhop of Hereford §

complained of him. So thofe who reftrain us from do-

ing any thing for our reputation, take care we fhould

vindicate theirs, and make them look great in the eyes

of the Minifters, when it is found that we are concerned

for nothing but their honour.

* William earl of Jerfey, at that time Lord Chamberlain

of the Houfehold.

+ As Chaplain to the Queen.

J Atterbury’s month of waiting.

§ Dr. Humphrery Humphreys, 1701— 1712.

S 4 Davenant’s
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Davenant’s book is come out this day *, where he

talks in a very different manner from what he hath

done in all his other writings ; and is all for modera-

tion and healing. There is a chapter againft the bill

about occafional conformity
;
the argument of which is

managed with that weaknefs that ufually attends men
who write againft their honour and confcience. The
book is dedicated to the Queen, and profeffes to pur-

fue the meafures chalked out in the laft claufe of her

fpeech to the Parliament.

Great endeavours are ufed to prevent the coming in

of the bill againft occafional conformity ; and many
members, who were zealous for it laft feffion, are cooled

in it. However, it will be brought in next week, and

carried, though not with fo high an hand as formerly.

My Lord Mohun
-f-

is likely to lofe all the eftate

which came to him by my Lord Macclesfield. For,

upon

* Was this “ The Cafe of the Diffenters?” fee p. 261.
Davenant’s “ ElTays on Peace at home and War abroad,”
dedicated to the Queen, were advertized Nov. 20, 1703.

t Charles Lord Mohun married Mifs Charlotte Maynwar-
ing, a niece to Charles Gerard Earl of Macclesfield by his
lifter Charlotte (afterwards lady Orbey). Lord Mohun fuc-
ceeded to the peerage young, on the death of his father

;

which, together with the marriage of his mother foon after,

./prevented that care of his education requifite inl'o high a chav
rafter, and drew him into fome wild fallies and excefles in
his youth, not confonant with his natural difpofition. He
had a fpirit fuitable to his birth and quality, and a genius
formed for the greateft things, which, on more confummate
experience, began to be conl'picuous in him. He was twice
tried by his peers for murder

; firft, for that of Mountford
the famous Comedian

; and again for that of Mr. Coote : but
was both times acquitted

; and in the latter cafe, with much,
honour and reputation, by the unanimous l'uffrage of Parlia-
ment, having, with great modefty. and elocution, made his

innocence
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upon fearch, it is found, that the pardon of King

James, upon which that outlawry was reverfed, par-

doned the crimes only that had been committed contra

perfonam nojiram, whereas my Lord Macclesfield wa9

outlawed in Charles the Second’s time. And, befides,

the record of the reverfal of the outlawry doth no

where appear. So the eftate, it is thought, will be

judged to be in the Queen.

I am your Lordfhip’s, in all duty and obfervance,

Fr. Atterbury.

CXXVI. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, Nov. 23, 1703.

N EVER was there a greater ftruggle for any

thing than there hath been, and is, to prevent

the coming in of the bill againft occafional conformity

;

which neverthelefs will, 1 believe, he brought in to-

innocence clear, and gained on the opinion of all prefent.

Not fo in the former ; of which fee a full account in the
“ Biographical Di&ionary,” vol. IX. p. 408. He attended

the Earl of Macclesfield in his embafiy to Hanover, and re-

ceived marks of efteem from that court
;
and when the Elec-

tor was to be inftalled Knight of the Garter in 1703, he ap^

pointed Lord Mohun to a& in the ceremony as his proxy*

He was for fome time colonel of a regiment of foot; but this

he afterwards quitted, and applied himfelf to the more feriouS

bufinefs of the nation, to which he fometimes fpoke in Parlia-

ment with fufficient commendation. On account of the

above-mentioned eftate (4000 1. a year), a law-fuit com-
menced between him and James Duke Hamilton (whofe fe*

cond lady, Elizabeth, was alfo a niete to the Earl of Macclef-

field) ;
Which occafioning a quarrel, they unfortunately killed

each other, in Hyde park, Nov. 15, 1712. See a particular

account ofthe whole tranfa&ion in Swift’s Works, vol. XVII.
* 775/ P- 320 .

morrow.
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morrow. Yefterday it could not be moved, becaufe

of the call of the Houfe, where 380 members appeared.

To-day was appointed for an adjourned debate, whe-

ther the Votes fhould be printed or not

:

and, I fup-

pofe, it is carried for printing them *. There are fome

agitations on foot for quieting matters in Convocation,

and fetting the Clergy on work ; but I reckon they will

come to nothing. If fo, we fhall be foon difmifled by

his Grace, with a long adjournment ; and the Clergy

fent down to Attend their cures, as having nothing to

offer (and indeed they have as yet offered nothing) to

the Bifhops.

Dr. Lake
-f-

hath been, and, as I heard yefterday,

continues ftill, very ill of the jaundice; which is a dan-

gerous diftemper in fo weak and emaciated a body as

his, and in a perfon who is on the wrong fide of three-

fcore. Dr. Edifbury is gone down to Oxford, to choofe

Sir W. Whitlock ; and will return this day. It is

thought that Sir William was out of all danger of

lofing it.

Mr. Burfcough \ hath been taken a little lame fince

his coming to town ; fo that I have not feen him fo of-

ten as I fhould otherwife have done. We are to meet

in Convocation again to-morrow, and I will fee if I can

then put a little life into our affairs.

I am your Lordfhip’s ever dutiful and mod faith-

ful fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

* It was carried by a majority of thirty.

+ Archdeacon of Exeter. He died loon after; fee Letter

CXXX 1X.

t See p. 11 7.

Byrom
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Byfom Eaten * is dead; and, it is fuppofed, will be

fuceeeded in his Archdeaconry by Dr. Vaouey

Mr. Stratford is Chaplain to the Speaker.

CXXVII. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Nov. 26, 1703.

I
T was not till this morning ^ that Mr. Bromley

moved for leave to bring in the bill againft occasi-

onal conformity. Mr. St. John feconded him; and

Sir Chriftopher Mufgrave clofed the debate, which Mr.

Brydges (my Lord Chandos’s foil) opened, on the other

fide, and was followed by Smyth, Lyttelton, Stanhope^

8tc. It was a long and warm debate (the houfe not

rifing till five o’clock). Upon the divifion, 130 were

againft bringing in the bill, and 173 for it. Abun-

dance of gentlemen who are for the bill were on this

day abfent ; and many of thofe who were againft bring-

ing it in will certainly, now it is brought in, be fork;

* Byrom Eaton, D. D. was collated to the Archdeaconry

of Leicefter, Sept. 5, 1683. He was l'ucceeded by John
Rogers, M. A.

f Hon. George Vernev, LL. D. one of the brethren of

St. Katherine’s, canon of Windfor 1701 ; inftalled Dean of

that collegiate church (and Regifter of the mod noble order

of the Garter) March 23, 17 14-15. In 17 n he became
Lord Willoughby de Broke ;

and died Dec 26, 1728. Two
fermons of this eminent Divine (who is not mentioned in

Walpole’s Catalogue of Noble Authors) are in print; one
preached before the Queen in 1705, 4m ; the other before the

truftees of the charity children at St. Sepulchre’s 1712, 4to.

The prefent Lord Willoughby (fon of the Hon. John Ver*

ney, Matter of the Rolls, his Lordfhip’s fecond fon) is his

grandfon.

X After fitting all night on the 25th.

I So
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fo there is no doubt of its pafling the Houfe of Com-

mons, and as little doubt of its flopping in the Houfe

of Lords. Sir C. Hedges propofed the referring the

bill either to the Grand Committee of Religion, or to

the Convocation ; which was interpreted only as a

defire of deferring it. Nobody feconded him in that

point.

We did nothing in Convocation yefterday, but only

getting a day to be appointed for the fitting of our two

committees of books and grievances. We who met were

but few ; about fifteen on our fide, and two or three

on the other; all difpirited, and flaring upon one

another : not a man from Oxford, but the Prolo-

cutor alone. Our old difpute, about the claim of our

right, we cannot move a ftep in ; having, by the admi-

rable condudt of our Leader, lodged that fafely in a

hand from whence no man will think it decent to with-

draw it. And while we are fo few in number, and

the Bilhops and we are in fuch terms of oppofition, it

is impoflible to think of proceeding on bufinefs. So

we expedt adjournment on Wednefday next, or at moft

the next feflion after that, till the Chriftmas holidays

are over : and indeed we want one, to preferve us from

the contempt we are at prefent under, while we meet as

a body, and yet can do nothing worthy of the name.

Dr. Edifbury tells me he hath written your Lordlhip

an account of particulars in the matter of Blackburn *.

Dr. Jane’s hand had like never to have been put to it

;

for he hath had another fhock, which it was thought

would have been fatal : but is now paft all danger. Sir

* See the note in p. 253.

Edward
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Edward Seymour, in the debate to-day, called Davenant

a profligate l'cribbler.” Mr. Bromley and St. John’s

fpeeches were much admired.

I fear what Mr. Lowndes * writes to your Lordlhip

will prove at laft but a fcanty bounty, notwithftand-

ing the promifes made of mighty matters. The delay

is laid on the Bilhops •, not above fix of which have

made their returns.

I am your Lordlhip’s ever dutiful, moft faithful,

and obedient fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

CXXVI 1 I. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Nov. .17 f, 1703.

T H E bill againft occafional conformity was read

the firft time to-day, and ordered a fecond read-

ing on Tuefday next; which fhews they have fet their

hearts upon it.

They addrefled the Queen to-day alfo, that fhe would

interpofe with the States of Holland, for continuing

the prohibition of trade with France J ; as having con-

fented to the additional 10,000 men only on that con-

dition.

* William Lowndes, efq. Secretary to the Treafury.

t This was the day memorable for the violent llorm. See

Letter CXXXV.
| The words of the addrefs were, that the Queen “ would

“ pleafe to infill upon it with the States General, that the
“ Hop of all polls, and of all letters, bills, and all other corre-
‘‘ fpondencies, trade, and commerce, with France and Spain,
u be continued.”

3 _
Sir

/
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Sir H. Mackworth hath put out a book for the oc-

cafional bill, imitated, “ Peace at Home*;* and de-

dicated it to the Queen.

1 I am your Lordfhip^s moft obedient humble fcrvant.

WILL not offer at exprefling my thanks to your

Lordfhip in a letter ; but will do it in the whole

courfe of my life, the chief endeavour of which lhall

be, to fhew your Lordlhip my gratitude for thofe noble

favours you have been plcafcd to confer upon me. Dr.

Jane is not dead yer, and may linger out fome time

Ilill; though all his friends look upon him already as

dead, and wifh him fo; for he hath loft all his under**

Handing and fenles, and is in a very deplorable condi-

tion, and it is expc&ed that every day will be his laft,

When the news of his death is certain, I will obey

your Lordfhip’s orders to the Dean, and will alfo go

to Archdeacon Drewe, as your Lordfhip dire&s. You
give me no commands to the Precentor and there-

* 44 Peace at Home, or A Vindication of the Proceedings

of the Houle of Commons on the Occaftonal Conformity

V Bill.”

t This feems to have been for an offer of the office of
Chancellor of the Church of hxeter. Dr. Jane, however, re-

covered from the iilnel's here mentioned ; and held that office

till May 6, 1704, when he reiigned it on being rna.de Prce-

centor. See p.271.

X Bp. Hoope/.

Fr. Atterbury,

/•

CXXIX. To Bp. Trelawny

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, Dec. 1, 1703,

fore
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fore I lhall take it for granted that your Lordfhip doth

not intend I fhould wait upon him. He is now em-

ploying his court intereft for a tranflation to Bath and

Wells; and, it is faid, will furely effcdt it. There.was

talk for a day or two of the Dean of Chrift Church

but it is over, and the matter fcems to be fixed for

the new Bifhop. The Dean is as eafy in it, and a?

glad of it, as if it was no flur upon him to be thus

negletted. He had certainly been the man, but for

one objection, which his enemies urged warmly againft

him; and it hath fucceedcd. And the mifchief of it

is, that it is fuch an objeftion as, being entertained,

will equally hinder him in his pretenfions to any other

Bifhoprick whatfoever. I hope, if this tranflation takes

place, Dr. Edwards -j~ will fucceed in St. Afaph.

I am, with all poflible gratitude, refpeft, and duty,

your Lordlhip’s ever obliged, and moft obedient, faith-

ful fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

What your Lordfhip hath had the goodnefs to write to

me fhall be entirely a fecret*, till Dr. Jane is actually

dead ; and I will, as your Lordfhip orders me, take

coach the firft day I can afterwards for the Welt,

and bring thofe books your Lordfhip mentions along

with me.

* Dr. Aldrich. f Seep. 127.

f See above, p. 270.

CXXX. To
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CXXX. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, Dec. 9, 1703.

-IERE hath been this day a very warm debate in

the Houfe of Commons. The Bill againft occa-

fional conformity was palled onTuefday, and then or-

dered to be carried up. If it had gone up yefterday

morning, as was expe&ed, it would have been debated

immediately, and thrown out : for the Prince * went

yefterday to Windfor ; and feven or eight of the Lords

who were for the bill attended him ; Mr. Rowley,

therefore, who was to carry up the bill, abfented yef-

terday. To-day he appeared in the Houfe ; and there

it was moved, that he Ihould carry up the bill. The

gentlemen who were for it had, after a long de-

bate, no way of evading it, but by adjourning ;

which, after another long debate, they, at four

a clock this afternoon, carried
;
and fo adjourned till

Tuefday next; the divilion was 181, to 143. Nine-

teen Proxies were yefterday brought into the Houfe of

Lords againft the bill, and but fix for it; of which

your Lordlhip’s was one ; the Bilhop of London being

well enough to come out yefterday, and lodge it.

The Prince returns from Windfor to-night or to-mor-

row.

On Wednefday were carried up two papers to the

Bilhops ; one, a general reprefentation about the mif-

cbievous books lately publilhed; the other, a requeft

* Prince George of Denmark.

to
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to join with them in preparing a Bill for the more

fpeedy and effectual levying of rates for the repair of

churches. The Archbilhop told us, he had already

ordered fuch a bill to be drawn; and (hould be glad if

any of our Houfe would come to Lambeth, and view it,

and give him any light in that matter. So we deputed

three of our Houfe to wait upon him there this morn-

ing. As to the other matters, he faid, he would give

us an anfwer on Wednefday next, when we are to meet

again, and expedt to be adjourned till after the holi-

days. He feemed to be in very good humour, and ex-

prefled himfelf in fuch a gracious manner as we have

not been accuftomed to.

Letters from Oxford iaft night fay, that Dr. Jane

had a lucid interval on Monday, which is more than

he hath had fince he was firft taken ill. However, he

ftill continues very weak ; and I do not hear that they

have any hopes of him.

Archdeacon Drewe is Ihyer to me of late than he

hath been, for what reafon I know not ; but his car-

riage towards me is manifefty altered : and therefore I

expedt, when I attack him upon your Lordfhip’s com-

mands, that he may not give me a very pleafing an-

fwer. I invite him to dine with me on Monday next,

on purpofe to fweeten him, if I can, againft I have oc-

cafion to put him in mind of his promife.

I forgot to tell your Lordfhip, that the Archbilhop,

in his fpeech to us, told us, that he had (hewed the

bill he had got drawn to the Bilhop of St. Afaph *,

and

* Dr. Hooper (of whom fee many of the preceding let-

ters) was born at Grimley in Worcefterlhire about 1640;
Vol. I. T became
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and alked his opinion of it. I affure your Lordlhip, he

rides favourite in chief, at prcfent, with thofe that can

do every thing.

I am, with all imaginable gratitude and duty, your

Lordlhip’s obedient and humble fervant.

Fr. Atterbury,
* % • .

CXXXI. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, Dec. 13, 1703.

T H E occafional conformity bill was carried up

to-day, but with what fuccefs I know not ; hav-

ing been all this day from Weftminfter. I apprehend

that it will be rejected
;
perhaps at the firft reading.

The Houfe of Lords is as nicely balanced this time as

it was the laft ; one or two votes will turn the fcale.

The gentlemen are much difcontented, and particularly

exprefs themfelves with great uneafinefs at the laft

Windfor journey.

We expedt in Convocation to be difmiffed to-morrow

for the holidays. Mr. Burfcough *, I think, intends

became ftudcnt of Chrift church 1656 ;
chaplain to Bifhop

Morley in 1672, and to Archbilhop Sheldon foon after, who
gave him the reftory of Lambeth, and pra?centorlhip of Ex-
eter (an option of his Grace’s} ; D. D. 1677, and the lame

vear Almoner to the Princefs of Orange; in- 1680, after re-

filling the Divinity-Profeftorihip at Oxford, he became
King’s chaplain, Dean of Canterbury in 1691; Prolocutor

(fee p. 73.) in 1701, in which year he refufed the Primacy
of Ireland. He was ele&ed Biihop of St. Afaph (fee p. 204.)

in 1703; and in 1704 was tranftated to Bath and Wells,

which he enjoyed till his death, Sept. 6, 1727. A lift of

his writings may be feen in the “ Biographical Di&ionary.”
* See p. 1 1

7.

to
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to fet out on Friday. The new Bilhop keeps his prae-

centorfhip in Commendam with Bath and Wells, and

hath intereft enough, I believe, to name his fucceflbr

in St. Afaph ; he appears againft Dr. Edwards *, and

for Chancellor Wynne
•f- ; which his Oxford friends do

not like, Dr. Edwards being lo venerable and learned

a man, and having done fuch excellent fervice againft

Bifhop Burnet. But the other will be more implicit

and fupple •, and that confederation outweighs all others.

The Dean of Gloucefter is ftill alive §.

I have taken care, in an eafy hour, to mention the

matter to Archdeacon Drewe by way of fuppofition;

and he hath again renewed his promile to me; fo that

my jealoufies of him are over.

We fliall carry up to morrow an addrefs to the

Bifhops, that we may join with them in framing the

Faft-prayers, according to a precedent in the journal of

their Houfe after the R.eftoration ; and it is agreed

that Archdeacon Drewe (hall preach before us on that

day. 1 am your Lordfhip’s ever moft obliged and

moft dutiful humble fervant, Fr. Attereury.

* See pp 127. 271.

t John Wynne, D. D. principal of Jefus College, Ox-
ford. Dr. Beveridge fucceeded to St. Afaph in 1704; and

Dr. Fleetwood in 170S. Dr. Wynne obtained it afterwards

in 1714; and was tranflated to Bath and Wells, on Dr.

Hooper’s death, in 1727.

§ Dr. Jane. See p. 273. *

Hi.
,
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CXXXII. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOCR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, Dec. 21, 1703.

Y ESTERDAY, when the vote about the inva*

fion of the Queen’s prerogative was made *

(which your Lordlhip will have in the printed votes),

fome members in the Houfe of Commons gave it as a

reafon for the Lords afiuming that power, that the

Miniftry could not be trufted with examining the evi-

dence
;
and one of them named my Lord N

;

on

this occafion ; and affirmed, that he had difmifled a

perfon who was in this plot, and was taken at Hull.

This occalioned a great debate in the Houfe, which;

they had not time to finifh, and therefore adjourned to

this day; and the Houfe have been upon it; and I

doubt not but they have cleared the Lord N
He hath been preffed by the Queen to ufe his intereft

in the Houfe towards dropping this debate ; but re-

fufed.

The clofe Committee of the Seven Lords |, appoint-

* “ That an humble Addrefs be prefented to herMajefty,
** fetting forth the great concern this Houfe hath for her
“ Majefty’s royal prerogative, and the refolution of this

“ Houfe to fiipport the fame ; and that no perfons, accufed
“ for crimes, who are her Majefty’s prifoners, ought to be
“ taken out of the cuftody of the Crown, without her
" Majefty’s leave.”

t The Houfe determined, that the Earl of Nottingham
had “ highly merited the truft her Majefty had repoled in
“ him.”

t The Duke of Devonfhire (Lord Steward), Duke of
Somerfet, Earls of Sunderland and Scarborough, Vilcount
Townfhend, and the Lprds Wharton and Sommers.

ed
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ed to examine into this plot *, fat the next day, be-

ing Sunday, at Northumberland Houfe, and had the

evidence before them. It is thought the Commons
will this day appoint a Committee of their own for that

purpofe.

I am your Lordfhip’s mod dutiful fervant,

Fr. Atterbury.

CXXXIII. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Dec. *3, 1703.

T H E refolution taken on Tuefday to the advantage

of my Lord N hath fixed him in his place

for fome time longer, which had elfe been made va-

cant certainly, and fuddenly. The Houfe divided upon

an expreffion in their addrefs to the Queen, where they

fay that this laft ad! of the Lords was an high violation

of the Queen’s prerogative. Others in the Houfe would

have changed it for the word diminution
,
and divided for

it to the number of 140 (among whom were Mr. Howe,

the Solicitor General-j-, and Secretary Hedges) ; but the

numbers were 183 again!! them.

The friends of their Lordlhips, and the Lords them-

felves, confefs that they took a falfe ftep in what they

have done of late. So their management of the plot,

and the Secret Committee itfelf, is dropped ; and we

fhall hear no more about it till it is by the Queen

laid before the Parliament. It is certainly affirmed,

* James Boucher, with one Ogleby, and fome others,

were apprehended on this occafion.

f Harcourt.

T 3 that.
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that, inftead of being an High-Church plot altogether

(as we were at firft made to believe), the Duke of

Athol chargeth the Duke of Queenlbury with it, and

hath proved to the Queen that the latter fent a perfon *

into the Highlands to folicit them to rebell; who
5

upon the Duke of Athol's endeavouring to feize him

there, efcaped into England, and was from hence con-

veyed into France by a pafs procured for him by the

Duke of Queenlbury, under a feigned name. The

Duke of Queenlbury confefles thefe matters ; but fays,

€i that all was intended for the Queen’s fervice, and

iC particularly his foliating them to rife in the High-

“ lands, that the Queen might have a demonllration

“ whether they were her friends or her enemies.” To
vhich the Duke of Athol replied, “ that, if that were

“ his defign, it would have become him to have made
16 the Queen or her minifters acquainted with it, which

“ yet he never did.”

The Lords, without taking notice of the Commons

vote againft them, are adjourned for fome time.

A Committee of our Lower Houfe meets often dur-

ing this adjournment, and is preparing a great many

heads of bufinefs, to be laid before the Archbifhop on

the 4th of February. It is not to be exprefled what

an unealinefs our quondam Leader fhews at thefe

Heps; for he is to the utmoft averfc to our entering

on any thing that may do either us or the Church

fervice, or indeed towards our doing any thing befides

fighting his battles. A creature or two of his have

done all they could towards oppofing us in this at-

tempt ; but we have broken through their oppofition.

* James Boucher. Seep. 277. + Bp. Hooper. Seep 273.

I There
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There are great hopes of the Dean of Glouccfter’s

recovering his ftrength, though not his fenfes ; in

which cafe, I defire your Lordfhip’s direftion what I

am to do with the letter to the Dean of Exeter I

mofl humbly thank your Lordlhip for all your noble

favours, whether conferred on me or intended -j* me

;

and am, while I breathe, your Lordfhip’s ever obliged

and dutiful fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

r O receive my moft hearty thanks for the re-

peated inftances of your Lordfhip’s goodnefs

That motion for Ned Finch, by Frank Gvvynne,

was certainly ftarted by the Bifhop of St. Afaph, as

(what he thought) the moft probable method of de-

feating your Lordfhip’s good intentions towards me. I

am not able to prove this, but am as fure of it as if I

could ; for he leaves no flone unturned, to mifehief

me : his converfation with two confiderable men hath

come to my knowledge, wherein I was reprefented as a

man that wanted temper and diferetion, and as fond

of my own opinions, and unfit to be countenanced in

any degree, left I fhould be enabled by that means to

be more troublefome.

God forgive him ! It is a very ill return for my
making that feuffle, which fet him at the head of the

Lower Clergy, and confequently made him what he is

now. His pretence for keeping the praecentorfhip is.

CXXXIV. To Bp. Trelawny

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Dec. 301 1703.

to me.

* Dr. Wake, t See p. 270.

T 4 to
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to fupport the old Bifhop *, who, doubtlefs, will not re*

eeive a groat from him. If your Lordfhip intends to

difpute the legality of that fecond Commendam, I will

take what pains your Lordfhip fhall be pleafed to com-

mand me in that matter.

My Lord N is nqt likely to do Dr. N
-f-,

or any body elfe, mifchief long : for, had it not been

for that vote of the Houfe of Commons which he pro-

cured lately, he had certainly been difmiffed at the rif-

ing of this Parliament *, and if he outlives that time

now, yet he hath no intereft, and will have none; and

our Leader hath almoft entirely loft his, by bdng too

intimate there. For what he did as to the bill of occa*

* Dr. Thomas Ken, bifhop of Bath and Wells 1684; de-

prived in 1690. (Seep. 282) Though he did not concur in

opinion with thofe Nonjurors who were for continuing a re-

paration from the eftablifhed church by private confecration$

among themfelves, yet he looked on the fpiritual relation to

his diocefe to be ftill iq full force, during the life of his firft

fucceffor, Dr. Kidder
;
but, after his deceafe, on the nomina-

tion of Dr. Hooper to the diocefe, in 1703, he requefted that

gentleman to accept it, and afterwards fubfcribed himfelf,

V late bifhop of Bath and Wells.” The Queen, however,

fettled upon him a penfion of 200 1. per annum, which was
punctually paid out of the Treafury, as long as he lived. He
had been affii&ed from 1696, with fevere colicky pains, and
at length was obferved to make bloody water. This fymp-
tom being afcribed to an ulcer in his kidneys, he went to

priftol in 1710, for the benefit of the hot well, and there

continued till November, when he removed to Lewefton near
Sherborne in Dorfetlhire, a feat belonging to the Hon. Mrs.
Thynne.

r

\ here he was feized with a dead palfy on one
fide, which confined him to his chamber till about the mid-
dle of March

;
when being, as he thought, able to take fuch

a journey? he refolved for the Bath. He died at Longleate,

in his way thither, March 19, 1710-11. His works were pub-
lifhcd in 1721, in four volumes; and confift of devotional
pieces in vcrfe and profe.

t Probably Dr. Newey; of whom fee the “ Illuftrations”
N°. XXI.

3 fional
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fional conformity was known before, and allowed of,

and fo gave no diflafle. He thought, upon this fecond

and fo fudden promotion, to have been the fupreme

ecclefiaftical minifter ; and had prepared the names of

all his people, whom he thought to put into the poft$

likely to be vacant : and was fo unwary, as to give

them notice of what he defigned for them. But, to his

mortification, he hath found that he hath not been able

to prevail in any one inftance.

The Lords have appointed a Committee, to fearch

all the offices where records are lodged, and to report

to them how they are kept *. They go to the Tower

pn that occafion next Monday. The town is very thin

thefe holidays, all the people of quality being gone to

Windfor.

I wiffi your Lordffiip many happy new years! I have

great reafon to do it, I am fure, fince all the happinefs

of my life is owing to you. I beg your bleffing •, and

am your Lordffiip’s ever dutiful humble fervant.

CXXXV. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, Jan. 6, 1703-4.

OUR caveats have had a good effeft, and bet-

ter than perhaps your Lordffiip promifed your-

felf : for I have it from a good hand, that, upon en-

tering them, my Lord Treafurer
-f~

advifed with the At-

torney General J ;
who returned anfwer, that he was

* “ The Report of the Lords Committees appointed to

“ view the public records, in what manner they are kept, &c.”

was publifhed in i2mo, 1719’

Fr. Atterbury,

f Lord Godolphin. J Northey.

very

/
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very doubtful whether the Queen had fuch a preroga»

tive; upon which, my Lord Treafurer refolved to re-

trieve it, if poffible, for your Lordfhip ; and the

Speaker of the Houfe of Commons was of the fame

mind ; and therefore, if your Lordfliip continues to in-

fill, I have great reafon to believe, that the Chanter-

(hip will be confefled to be in your Lordfhip’s patro-

nage, and reftored to you. They are fatisfied, I find,

that the pretence of making Bilhop Ken * a prefent of

50 1. a quarter, was but a pretence, and that the

Bifliop will not receive a fhilling of it ; and they are

difpoled, upon other accounts, to mortify the new fa-

vourite
-f”.

* See p. 281.—Dr. Richard Kidder, the preceding Bifhop of

Bath and Wells, well known by his many learned writings,

was killed in his bed at Wells, by the tall of a flack of chim-
neys, in a great florm of wind, in the night between Nov. 26,

and 27, 1703; a florm which raged to a great extent with

uncommon violence, and was thus defcribpd in a news-paper

of the time :
“ In London, about two of the clock, we

had a violent florm of wind, which lafted about four hours

together, with lucli violence that the like was never leen

in the memory of man. 1 he damage it has done, is al-

nioft incredible
;
neither are we fufficiently informed there-

of, nor of the number of perfons that have been killed by
the falling down of houfes and flacks of chimneys

; but
there is hardly any houfe bur has had a (hare in that cala-

mity. The Churches have alfo fuffered very much
; feveral

pinnacles blown down, a vafl quantity of lead rolled up in

lieaps and carried to an incredible diflance. The Inns of
Court, and particularly the '1 emple and Lincoln’s Inn, have
had their (hare in this difafter. 5200 weight of lead was
blown down from the Old Mathematical School in Chrift’s
Hofpital, and 4000 from the new, which is wrapt round a
Hack of chimneys ; and near 100 tall trees torn up by the
roots in St. James’s Park and Moor Fields. There is a re-
port that the Bilhop of Bath and Wells and his Lady were
both killed in the Epifcopal Palace of Bath, and that Sir J,
Nicholas had the like misfortune/*

t Bp, Hooper. Seep. 273.

The
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The Convocation of Ireland will adt upon the nth,

and in the firft place addrefs the Queen, thanking her

for rejloring their rights, and in other words that im-

ply it to be matter of juftice, rather than favour. They

will make alfo a declaration, in behalf of the divine

right of Epifcopacy, and their Bilhops will unanimoufly

fubfcribe it ;
which will be a decent reproach to ours,

who declined joining in that declaration.

We are bufy here in preparing fome grievances, to

be offered againft the fynodical day. They are in a

good forwardnefs; but our old Leader *, by an emiffary

or two of his, obftrudts us as much as ever he can

;

for he labours tarneftly that he Ihould do nothing in

the world belide fighting his battles.

The Lords made no refolution againft tacking on

Tuefday, but were extremely high and warm about the

addrefs of the Commons, and refolved to do nothing

till they had right done them, in relation to the re-

proaches call upon them by the other Houfe ; and, to

confider of methods of righting themfelves, adjourned

till next week.

I am your Lordlhip’s ever dutiful and moft humble

fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

CXXXVI. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Jan. n, 1703-4.

Y OUR Lordlhip’s letter of the 6th came not to

my hands till this morning. I will go about

the bufinefs to-morrow ; and lhall, I hope, be able to

* Bp. Hooper. Seep. 273.

fend
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fend your Lordlhip fome account of it by the poft fol-

lowing.

What I'fent your Lordlhip word of, in my laft, is

certainly true, that thofe great men * I mentioned gave

it out that they would do your Lordlhip right in that

matter, and flop the inftrument from palling ; and the

other perfon 1 mentioned -j* was advifed with, and gave

it as his opinion, that the point was doubtful. But

the fteps backward and forward are fo quick, that there

is no depending upon any thing, However, I will en-

deavour to watch and know as much of their motions as

I poffibly can
; and will take care of your Lordlhip’s

diredfcions in your laft, as well as I am able.

I wilh your Lordlhip would be pleafed, by a line to

Dr. Edifbury +, to join him with me in this matter,

becaufe my appearing too much and too openly in it

may be fubjedt to an ill conftrudtion, as if I adted out

of refentment to the new Bilhop for his ill ufage of me.

And I lhall be never the lefs inftrumental towards ferv-

ing your Lordlhip in this bulinefs, for not appearing to

be the foie or chief adtor in it. I leave it to your Lord-

lhip’s wifdom to determine as you lhall think fit in that

matter, and will obey your orders pundtually and faith-

fully.

Archdeacon Drewe hath been out of town this fort-

night ; and I fuppofe returns to-morrow. I will en-

deavour to know what pofture of mind he is in ; and

am your Lordlhip’s moll dutiful humble fervant,

Fr. Atterbury.

* The Lord Treafurer, and Mr. Harley the Speaker.

t The Attorney General, Northey.

t See pp. 57. 287. 289.

CXXXVII. To
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CXXXVII. To Bp. Trelawny,

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Jan. **, 1703-4.

AT our intermediate feflion yefterday, we had long

and earneft debates relating to the report which

the Committee of grievances had laid before the Houfe.

Great art was ufed to render that report ufelefs, and

to make it impollible to fend it up to the Lords on

Feb. 4, the fynodical day. Whether we lhall be able

to do that yet I cannot tell
;
but we got all the parti-

cular points we ftruggled for; and particularly pro-

cured two inftrudtions to be given us for drawing two

articles relating to the non-execution of the Pramuni-

entes claufe, and the omiflion for the mandate to the

diocefe of Bangor ; by which we have pinned the

Houfe down to the report on thefe heads, whenever it

lhall be drawn in, and done more to engage them to

afiert the Parliamentary claufe than hath been fuf-

fered to be done in the four years wherein we have

been fitting.

Archdeacon Drewe moved (by inftrudtion from his

great friend *) that we ihould adjourn to Feb. 3, which

would have made it impollible to debate and fend up

the articles on the fynodical day. We therefore de-

fired to meet rather on Jan. 23, and were forced at laft

to come to a divifion on that head, in which we carried

it two to one, to the mortification of the Manager with-

out doors, from whom all the fprings of this day’s de-

* Bilhop Hooper. See p. 273.

bates
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bates certainly came. I hope we Ihall be able to hold

it. Our grievances relate to the breach of feveral ufe-

ful canons; I hope there is none of thertl that will give

the leaft offence to any of my Lords the Bilhops who
wifh well to us: they were brought in, feveral of them,

by other members of the committee ; and I took care

only that they flhould be expreffed as decently and in-

offenfively as could be. As foon as we have finifhed

the report, I will fend your Lordfhip a copy of it.

I have inclofed the Queen’s fpeech which (he made

yefterday **. I hope the King of Spain will not ftay

long enough at Torbay 'f, to put your Lordlhip upon

the neceffity of taking a journey to wait on him.

Dr.

* “ My Lords and Gentlemen, The misfortune of the

“ King of Spain’s being forced back upon our coaft by con-
“ trary winds, which 1 hope will lofe but very little time,
44 does yet make it fo reasonable to haften our preparations
44 for this year’s Service

;
that, though I am very fcnfible of

44 your zeal in forwarding all things relating to mine and the

“ public fervice, yet I cannot but take this occaiion to delire
44 you, with all earneftnels, that you would give thegreateft
44 difpatch to the bufinefs of this feflion Hill depending, which
44 is fo neccffary for the good of the common intereft.”

f
44 Dec. 26, his Catholic Majefty arrived at Spithead ;

<c and the next day the Duke of Somerfet, mailer of the
44 horfe to the Queen, waited on him on lhipboard with a
44 letter and compliment from her Majefty, and acquainted
44 him, that her Majefty expe&ed to fee him at Windfor.
44 The next day his Catholic Majefty landed, and went to
44 Petworth J, a feat of the Duke of Somerfet’s in SulTex,
44 where the Prince of Denmark was come to receive him,
44 and they were both fplendidly entertained there by the
44 Duke that evening. On the 29th his Catholic Majefty
44 and the Prince fet out for Windfor, where they arrived
44 about feven in the evening. His Majefty was received by

J A very amufing defeription of the King’s entertainment at Petworth
may he leen in the 44 Uluftrations,” at the end of this volume, N°. XX 11.

4< the
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Dr. Ediibury will take care to have a copy of the

difpenfation as foon as it comes to the faculty-office;

and then we will go to counfel, unlefs your Lorafhip

orders us to go before.

He thinks of one Mr. Ward^ who is a very good

lawyer of his age, and he is a Tory. I had lome

thoughts of going to Mr. Broderick though he be

Whiggifh, becaufe he is one of the bed lawyers at the

King’s Bench-bar, and a particular intimate with the

Attorney-General. But perhaps it will not be fo pro-

per for your Lordffiip to confult him.

I am your Lordffiip’s mod dutiful humble fervant,

Fr. Attereury.
44 the Queen on the ftairs-head. Having made his compli-
“ ments, he thanked the Queen for her generous abidance

;

44 and having led the Queen into her bed-chamber, lhe pre-
44 fentcd feveral ladies of the fird quality to him, who had
“ each of them the honour of a kifs from his Andrian lip.

44 Then the Prince waited on his Majedy to the apartment
44 prepared for him. His Majedy fuppcd with the Queen
4 ‘ and Prince that evening, her Majedy giving the King the
44 right hand at the table, and the Prince at the end. While
44 the King was at Windfor, the Spanifh merchants attended
44 him, to wifh him fuccefs, and defire his prote&ion, and
44 were very favourably received by him. His Majedy lay
44 but two nights at Windfor, where the court appeared in ail

44
its ludre. Nothing was wanting that might render the en-

44 tertainment agreeable or magnificent. Dec. 31, bis Catho-
44

lie Majeftv, being accompanied by the Duke of Somerfet,
44

fet out for Petworth, where he arrived that evening, and
the next day went on board Admiral Rooke’s fhip, the

44 Royal Catherine, at Spithead. The Dutch Admiral being
44 arrived at Spithead with his fquadron, Jan. 5 the grand
44 fleet fet fail for Portugal; but meeting with a violent dorm
44 in the latitude of 46, wherein they received confiderable
44 damage, they returned to St. Helen’s on the 20th. Where-
44 upon the Duke of Somerfet came on board the R oyal Ca-
44 tharine, and invited his Majedy a-ffiore. Life of Queen
Anne, voL 1 . p. 236. * See p. 131.
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CXXXVIII. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfe*, Feb. 3, 1703-4*

D R. Lake died yefterday *. W]e pafled our

grievances to-day, preparatory for to-morrow,

without a divifion, or any great ftruggle : fo that I

hope to be able to give your Lordfhip a very good ac-

count of them.

I am your Lordfhip’s ever faithful and mofl dutiful

humble fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

The Bilhop of Bath and Wells’s conge d’elire hath

been returned three or four days ; fo that his confir-

mation will be fuddenly.

* Edward Lake, D. D. Prebendary and Archdeacon of

Exeter, Redtor of the united parifhes of St. Mary Hill, and
St. Andrew Hobbart, London, and elder brother of the col-

legiate Church of St. Katharine near the Tower of London,
died Feb. 1, 1703-4, in his 63d year, and was buried at St,

Katharine’s. The following elegant epitaph is placed on a

black marble graveftone in the choir, near the middle of the

South fide :

“ Hie fitus eft venerabilis vir Edward Lake, S. T. P.
Ecclefiae Exonienfis Prasbendarius ejufdemque Archidiaconus

;

Sandta? Mariae ad Montem, &; Sandti Andrea? Hobbart, paro-

chiarum unitarum, diu Redtor : hujus ecclefia? primus
#
Frater.

Concionandi facultate celeberrimus, fingulari erga Deum pie-

tatc, erga egenos liberalitate, erga omnes humanitate praeclarus,

Duabus Reginis auguftiffimis Mariae & Annae a facris domef-
ticis, iifdemque tutor vigilantiffimus. Ob haec cum altior ei

ftatio defignaretur, coeleftibus praemiis dignior vifus eft
; obiit

kal. Feb. 1 703-4, aet. fuse anno 63.
Sub eodem marmore fepulta eft Margaretta praedidti

domini uxor, quae vita exceffit prid. non. Apr. 1712, annos
nata 74.”

CXXXIX.
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CXXXIX. To Bp. Trelawny*

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, Feb. 5, 1703-4.

I
C A N N O T yet learn when the Bifhop of BatH

and Wells's matters come to a conclufion. The

Archbifhop is ill of the gout; and, for that reafon, I

fuppofe, the Confirmation is delayed. But Dr. Edif-

bury*, who is nearer to that tranfadtion than I, hath

promifed to watch it carefully. Wc pafled our grie-

vances yefterday in the Lower Houfe : we did not part

with one of them. Some faint oppofition was made to

them by the creatures of our late Leader
-f* ; but they

found it to no purpofe, and foon went in roundly with

us. Archdeacon Drewe, at the beginning of the de-

bate, in a very grave fpeech, propofed a previous quef-

tiOn, about hinting ourfelves in the number of the

grievances we were to carry up ; and expreffed a mighty

concern left we fhould fo far exhauft ourfelves, as to

have nothing to do next winter. But he was inter-

rupted pretty roughly in the debate, by “ No, No^

No,” from all quarters; and fo gave out. The

Archbifhop fent a Commiflary to adjourn this feflion

;

fo we could not lay them before them yefterday, but

have Ordered them to be carried up on Friday next,

when we meet again. It was three o’clock yefterday

before we got through all the articles in the paper of

general grievances; fo the Houfe, being weary, was

willing to put off the reading of another paper, con-

t Bp. Hooper. Sec p. 273.

U tainingr©

* See pp. 57. 284. 287.

\@i. 1 .
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taining a claim of rights relating to our own body, till

Friday next ; when it will, I think, furely pafs alfo.

If it doth fo, it will call a deep refledion on the Ma-

nager of our Houfe, who would never, while he fat

there, fuffer thofc rights to be claimed ; and will be a

proof to the world, that we wanted nothing towards

doing as we ought to do but his being removed from

us. Mr. Burfcough’s letter to Filhcr * worked ; and

he came to me, and declared himfelf very ready to

come into all the grievances. But there was no need

of him : for they durft not venture a divifion with us.

Archdeacon Lake was buried on Monday night at

St. Katharine’s
-f-.

I am your Lordlhip’s ever dutiful and moll faithful

fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

I am afraid, I {hall never more be in Archdeacon

Drewe’s graces, bccaufe of the oppofition 1 have

given him.

CXL. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, Feb. 5, 1703-4.

S
T N C

E

I font a letter, which I wrote your Lord-

lhip this day, to the pod, I received one from

Mr. Blackburne J, which gives me an occafion of trou-

bling your l.ordfhip with a fecond. He tells me, that

the Dean of Exeter § is fo difpofed, as to be ready to

'* See pp. 1 17. 122. . f See pp.
v 66. 288.

J Sec p. 253. § Dr, Wake. >

concur
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concur with the reft of the chapter, in compleating the

noble favour your Lordfhip intends me, when a pro-

per opportunity fhall happen. I think, whenever I have

the honour, by your Lordfhip’s goodnefs, to be of

that body it will be for your Lordfhip’s and the

common fervice, that the members of it fhould live

together eafily and decently
;
and am glad therefore

that I have fo good a foundation to go upon, in mak-

ing any advances of civility and refpedt towards the

£*ean ;
with whom I will certainly live in 11 fair cor-

refpondence. I prefume to beg the honour of your

Lordfhip’s recommendation of me to him, and your

directions, how far you judge it neceflary, or proper,

for me to appear at prefei.tin owning it publicly, con-

fidering the malicious fibry that hath fo lately and fo

induftrioufly been fpread about, of my afking him par-

don, and acknowledging myfelf in the wrong as to the

points difputed between us.

As I was writing thefe words, I received an account,

that the Bifhop of Bath and Wells refolved to delay

his confirmation yet three or four months, under pre-

tence of adjufting dilapidations at St. Alhph, and for

fuch other fham reafons; uhereas the true and manifeft

one is, the keeping the praecentorfhip from your 1 ord- ‘

fhip fo long, and the enjoying the profits both of thac

and his deanery of Canterbury and his two bifhopricks

together. Surely this rapacious dealing muft fink his

charafter at laft, and ltffcn the regard of all mankind

for him. Since he was Bifhop of St. Afaph, he hath.

* He foon after tfas«

U 2 had
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had the greateft luck in the world, in making as much

of the leaden mines as the former Bilhop had made in

many years. I fuppofe they have lately fprung a new

vein there, and he is willing to fee whether it will

prpfper or not. In the mean time, I can allure your

Lordlhip, that a fine of 800 1 . waits for him at Wells,

' on the account of a leafe which the late Bilhop had

agreed to renew, but had not time to fign and feal it.

I have computed the whole profits he will make of all his

preferments from the time of his nomination to St. Afaph

to that of his intended confirmation into Wells ; and they

do not amount to lefs than 3600 pounds in one year.

Much good may do him with the profit and the fcandal

of them ! This, doubtlefs, is the equivalent He hath got-

ten from thofe who have undertaken to do your Lordfhip

right as to the praecentorlhip. But I think they will

do it with fomewhat an ill grace, if they fuffer him to

prevent your Lordlhip’s polFeffion of it fo long.

I have no doubts of the praecentorlhip’s falling to

your Lordlhip upon his confirmation, without a new

Commendam. For his old Commendam was made to

him as Bilhop of St. Afaph ; as foon therefore as he

ceafes to be Bilhop of St. Afaph, his Commendam mult

expire. And, I fuppofe, your Lordlhip is fecure that

the Crown will not then pretend to a new turn, as

they did in the cafe of St. Martin’s, after Bilhop Teni-

fon had held it for near' twelve months by Commendam

retime. This, I think, is the only obaftcle that can

polfibly be made to your Lordlhip’s pretenfions : and

1 take it for granted that your Lordlhip hath already

elfeftually removed it,

5 I am,
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I am, with the fineere ft thanks to your Lordftiip for

all the inftances of your generous kindnefs to me, my
Lord, your mod devoted and dutiful humble fervant,

Fr. Atterbury,

I hope your Lordfhip will not order your caveats to be

removed, while the Biftiop ftill continues thus to af-

front you, and is Hill fuffered to do it.

I '

CXLL To Bp, Trelawny.

MAY IT TLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Feb. 12 , 1703-4.

TT7 E prefented our grievances yefterday to the

* * Bifhops. The Archbifliop was not there, but

the Bifliop of Worcefter * prefided. They gave us at

thp fame time their addrefs ; which when we w'ent down

to confider, we found to be the flatted tedioulefl thing

that ever yet pafled a Convocation. We appointed a

committee to confider it, who were a long time upon

it, and made many amendments to it ; and particularly

took care that the Eftabliflied Church fhould be men-

tioned, which before it was not. But, after all, with-

out fubftituting a new one, we could not reduce it to

tolerable lenfe, ai language.

We attend the Queen with it on Monday. Arch-

deacon Drewe hath read us, for thefe two days, a

learned lefture out of a paper (put into his hands by

{he Bifliop of Bath and Wells
*f*)

againft a reprefenta-

* Dr. Lloyd. f pr. Hooper.

tion
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tion' of rights which we are forming. He had ven-

tured to fpcak once by inftruftion, and his memory and

elocution failed him : fo hi> Principal gave him his

inftrudtions in writing; which had not their tffedl, tor

vve'this day patted pait of cur claims and adjourned

the reft to our neXc meeting. I hope that then we lhall

go through with it.

I will lend your Eordfhip fpeedily- a written copy

of that and our grievances ;
unlels the cold reception

of the Bifhops fhould make it nccelfary tor us t-o go to

the prefs with them, and then your Lordfhip thall have

a printed copy fent you.

We are thinking to thank the Houfe of Commons*,

as well as the Queen, for their readinels in endeavour-

ing to make her gracious meifage effectual. I am your

' i^brdfliip's ever dutiful humble lervant,

Fr, Atterbiry.

CXLII. To Bp. Trelawny.

>1AY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIF, Feb. 24, 1703-4,

I
WAS much furprized to find yefterday, bv the

copy of Mr. Ward’s opinion, which Or Edilbury

Ihe’wed me 'that he thought your Lordthip had not

the next turn upon the avoidance which will happen on

Tuefday next. The Matter of the Rolls f (I lent your

Lordfhip word) was of another opinion; and tome

the cafe feems very plain. However, upon receiving

* Sec p. 296, t SirJohn Trevor,

this
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this opinion from Mr. Ward, Dr. Edifbury and I did

both think it neceffary to confult other counfcl, the rc-

fult of which will be fent your Lordfhip this port.

Ward is a Crown lawyer, and hath bent his ftudie.s

chiefly that way. 1 hope this hath prejudiced 'him in

behalf of the prerogative. Mr. Brodeiick (who is a

thorough lawyer) hath ftudied another way, and is not

over-zealous for the prerogative. If both thefe fhould

agree in the fame opinion, it will be a fafe guide to

your Lordfhip.

I have put the claim of rights, and the reprefenta-

tion of grievances, into hands to be transcribed for your

Lordfhip ;

r

and Dr. Eoifbury hath promifed to inclofe

and fend them this poft. We pafled the claim of rights

ycflerday very eafily. We could not deliver it; the

Eifhops preventing us by rifing early : but we ordered

it to be delivered the firft paper which was given to

their Lordfhips. After this, we agreed to make a com-

pliment to the Houfe of Commons; for our friends in

the Houfe of Commons had changed their minds, and

told us it would be proper. V\ e have made a long

Order of Thanks, which will be prefented to the

Speaker to-day (the Prolocutor and four of us attend-

ing him at his hoiiic with it)

;

and will, I fuppofe, be

inferted in the Votes to morrow.

We were alarmed yellcrday with an account that the

original bill about tenths and firft-fruits was loft or mif-

laid, fo that Jodreil * could not find it, in order to a

fecond reading this day. If'fo, there is an end of it

* Clerk of the Houfe of Commons. It was a faife alarm.

U 4 this
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this feffion, for there is fcarce time for their beginning

all again de novo. I have not heard to-day whether

Jodrell hath retrieved it.

I am your Lordfhip's ever dutiful and mod humble

fervant, Fr,. Atterbury.

CXLIII. By the Lower Houfe of Convocation.

Die Mercurii, Februarii 23
0

, 1703-4.

ORDERED, That Mr. Prolpcutor, Mr. Dean pf

Winchefter*, Dr. Edwards 'j~, Dr. Smalridge, and

Dr. Atterbury, do attend Mr. Speaker of the honour-

able Houfe of Commons, and acquaint him, That, after

the Clergy’s having waited on her Majefty with their

mod humble fenfe of her unexampled bounty to her

poor Clergy, the Lower Houfe of Convocation cannot

but take notice, with how much kindnefs and genero-

fity yourfelf, Sir, and the honourable Houfe of Com-
mons, had prevented them by your Add refs upon the

fame fubjedt ; wherein you have been pleafed, not only

to •exprefs ypur readinefs to aflid and further her Ma-

jedy
r

s molt charitable intentions, but fo far likewile to

efpoufe the intereft of the Clergy, as to pay your own

mod hearty thanks on their behalf.

Our Houfe, Sir, commands me to return their

mod humble acknowledgements to you, and to that

* John "Wickai t, D. D.

t See pp. 127. 271.

honourable
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honourable Houle, for this fo lingular a favour ; which

you have enlarged, by promifing to purfue fuch me-

thods, as may bell conduce to the fupport, honour,

intereft, and future lecurity, of the Church of Eng-

land, as now by law eftablilhed : and they beg leave,

at the fame time, with the molt fenfible gratitude, to

profefs, that they cannot have any greater afiurance of

what your honourable Houfe has now promifed, than

the experience they have had of what it always has per-

formed. ' J. Aldrich, Prolocutor.

CXLIV. To Bp. Trelawny.

AY {T PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Feb. 26, 1703-4.

S
INCE l wrote to your Lordlhip about the Ad-

drefs, I find that other Bilhops have taken the hint,

and are promoting that matter with their Clergy ; and,

particularly, that the Archbilhop of York* experts one

from his diocefe very fpeedily. I hope Dr. Edifbury

fent your Lordlhip the grievances and claim of right,

dnd the opinions of counfel in relation to the Commen-

dam, laft poll : I lhall fee him this evening ; and, if

there be any thing further to be added on that head,

will not fail to advertife your Lordlhip. I am your

jjordlhip’s ever dutiful and moll humble fervant,

Fr. Atterbury.

* Dr. Sharpe.

CXLV.
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CXLV. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR. LORDSIMP, Feb. 25, 1703-4.

I
H A V E inclofed a copy of the Speaker’s letter to

the Prolocutor, which is to be read in our Houle

on Fiiday next; and, I fuppofe, entered in our Jour-

nals. It is to be an equivalent for our want of a pub-

lic vote ; which it was told the Speaker and Sir Chr.

Mufgrave, in my hearing % that we did not defire or

cxpedt ; and, confequently, we mull not be furprized

if we had it not ; nor that the Speaker read the Order

of I hanks at five o'clock, in a thin and weary Houfe.

It would have been more for our intereft certainly to

hiave had a more public notice taken of us.

I am your Lordlhip's molt dutiful humble fervant,

Fr. Ai 1ERBURY*.

CXLVI. From the Speaker, Mr. Harley -j',

REVEREND SrR,

*
0' ACQUAINTED the Houfe this day with what

L you were pleafed to communicate to me yefter-

day from the Lower Houfe of Convocation. I all’o did

* When he attended with the Prolocutor,

t Soon after, Secretary of State. See p. 302.

raed
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read to the Houfe the Order of Thanks which you left

with me; which, I am to acquaint you, was received

with that refpett and affection asisjuftly due to that

reverend and learned Body of the Clergy. 1 will not

at this time leffen that public acknowledgment by any

mention of my own perfonai zeal and deference to your

Houfe, which upon another occafion would be moi-c

properly exptelfed by, Reverend Sir, your molt faith-

ful and molt humble fervant, Rob:rt Harley,

My molt humble fervice attends thofe other revereud

perfons, who came with you la(t night

CXLVIL To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, March 4, 1703-4.

T HE grievances^- I fent your Lord (hip were never

defigned to contain any thing about books ; lb

that there was no room to bring the “
I xpofition

into them. Dr. B’nckes had before, in this Convoca-

tion, prepared a paper about ill books, which we pre-

fented : it was general only, and reminded the £i (hop's

of what we had formerly laid before them, and begged

them to encourage us to proceed in that matter; and

fo far we have again put them in mind of Burnet even

in this Convocation. -After we had drawn thefe o-rie-o
vances, it was the defire of the Committee, that we

' * See their names in p. 296.

+ See p. 295.

X I p. >urnet’s “ Expofition of the XXXIX Aiticles.’*

See p. 127,

might
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might proceed to a particular and large representation

about books alfo. But the Members were then drop-

ping out of town every day, and difcouraged by the

averfenefs which feveral of our own people (who were

under the new Bifhop’s * direftion) expreffcd to bufi-

nefs, from proceeding any further. So I gave way,

and left that point to be purfued more effectually a,nd

thoroughly at our next meeting ; and was the rather

willing fo to do, becaufe I had already prevailed with

them to do more than had beep done in Convocation

for forty years before.

I have fent your Lordfhip the Addrefs of the Convo-

cation to the Queen. That which 1 mentioned to your

Lordlhip -j*, as about to come from York, is prefented,

and printed in the Gazette, and is, I find, fept only

from the Lower Clergy of the Convocation there. I

can affure your Lordfhip, what I wrote to you about

an Addrefs from your own diocefe, was by intimation

from the great men, who faid, they chofe to have your

Lordfhip lead the way in that matter. 1 doubt not

but the precedent will be followed
;
and fleps, as I hear,

have been taken that way with other Bifhops. How-

ever, your Lordfhip hath a more particular reafon for

fending fuch an Addrefs than the other Bifhops, who

were here at London, and attended the Queen w'ith

that from the Convocation.

I am lorry your Lordfhip fhould have any further

trouble given you in the matter of the Prsecenrorlhip.

But it is the trouble ot afking only ; for I cannot ap-

* Dr- Hopper. f See p. 297,

prebend
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prehcnd that you will be denied any thing you afk on

that head. They will not oblige you by halves, which

is indeed no obligation at all. Blackburne tells me of

the continuance of your Lordlhip’s good intentions in

relation to me ; for which I mod humbly thank your

Lordfhip, and put myfelf entirely upon your Lord-

fhip’s goodnefs ; which I am more beholden to, and

had rather be beholden to, than to all the world be-

fides.

I was ordered yefterday, to my great furprize, to

preach before the Houfe of Commons on Wednefday

next *'
; when I cannot hope to appear to advantage,

having lb little time to prepare myfelf on fo nice a lub-

je£t. But I mud do my belt.

I am your Lordfhip’s ever dutiful and mod humble

fqrvant, Fr. Atterbury.

* Dr. Atterbury was requeued to preach before the Houfe
of Commons, March 8, 1703-4, the Queen’s Inauguration-

day ;
and on the 9th was thanked, and deiired to print his

Sermon. Mr. Brewer and Mr. Sharpe were the members
who were directed to wait on hiiru

CXLVIII. To
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CXLVIII. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, May 23, 1704.

I
H A V E delivered the mefiage you ordered me to

Secretary Hedges, and he promifed in a few days

to give me an account of it. The other new Secre-

tary * is fo bu'y in fettling himfelf in his office, that

I have been able as yet only to have one minute with

him, and that in his office, where twenty people were

waiting to fpeak with him (and among the reft, the

Bifhop of Bath and Wells -f*); fo I had no opportu-

nity of difccurfing him as your Lordftiip directed, but

foorl hope to find one. I delivered your Lordfliip'sfer-

vices only, and mentioned a word about the living,

left he Ihould take ic ill that Secretary Hedges was

folely applied to in that matter. He told me he fhould

write to night, or next poft, to your Lordftiip. I have

been at the Dean of Exeter’s .!; *, but he was at Pad-

dington. His fervant told me that he was better than

he had been, 'and came to town for good and all to-

morrow. 1 will call again before this week is fpent.

He ha h been very ill; but, by his leaving the coun-

try, it Ihould feern that his health is pretty well efta-

blifhtd. The Bifhop of Rochefter § is at Bromley, and

returns not till Whrfunday. Bath and Wells’s privy-

* Robert Harley, Efq
;

(afterwards Earl of Oxford) wa3
appoimed Secretary of State May go, 1704.

t Uv. Hooper. % Dr. Wake. § Dr. Sprat.

7 feal
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fcal to chfcharge his Jfirft-fruits hangs in the hedge; he

hath not yet procured it, which makes him a little un-

eafy.

1 know little as yet how affairs Hand here, and fo can-

not pretend to give your Lordlhip any account of them.

Only, the fenfibleft people ! meet with are of opinion

that there will be no new Parliament.

I return your Lordlhip my moll: hearty thanks for all

your noble favours towards me ; and will ftudy, while

I breathe, to Ihewmvfelf your Lordlhip’s mod obliged,

dutiful, and faithful fervant, Fr. Atterbcjuy.

I find, Dr. Edifbury doth folicit for G. Clark, even in

'exclufion to Sir W. Whitlock

*

. The Solicitor

General -j~ was firuck laft night with the beginnings

of a fever, and is dangeroufly ill. The Mailer of

the Rolls J drank the healths of your Lordlhip and

the whole family quite through to me on Sunday,

and commanded • me> to give you his molt humble
fervices.

CXLIX. To Bp. TreLAWNY.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, May 27, ^704.

I
C A N N O T yet get at the new Secretary §, fo as

to have any private difeourfe with him ; but will

do it as foon as he is the leaft at leifure. I find Broad-

* As member for the Univerfity of Oxford. See pp. 257,
266. Sir William was a Bencher of the Middle Temple;
and is fuppofed to have been the Shorjlrings of die Tatlcr. He
died in Nov. 1717.’

t Sir Simon Harcourt. % Sir John Trevor,

§ Mr. Harley.

v hempfoa
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hempfon is difpofed of, though I know not yet to

whom. Tutchin* the Obfervator
-f was exceffively im-

pudent to Secretary Hedges when he appeared before

him. Dr. Radpliffe j carried his caufe yefterday againft

the

* A despicable fcribbler in the reign of King James the

Second, who very early in life became obnoxious to the

Government from the violence of his writings. He was

profecuted for a political performance on the fide of Mon-
mouth, and, being found guilty, was fentenced by Jeffreys

to be whipped through feveral market-towns in the Weft.

To avoid this levere punilhment, he petitioned the King that

the fentence might be changed to hanging. At the death of

this unfortunate Monarch, he wrote an invective againft his

memory, which even the feverity of his fuffermgs can hardly

excufe. He wTas author of The Obfervator, ” originally

begvfn by L’Eftrange in the laft century, and refumed by

Tutchin April i, 1702. Becoming obnoxious to the Tories,

he received a fevere beating in Auguft 1707, and died in.

much diftrefs in the Mint, on the 23d of September follow-

ing, at the age of 47. In lome verfes on his death, he is

called “ Captain Tutchin.”

+ The Number complained of in the Houfe of Commons
was that “ On Occafional Conformity,” Dec. 8— 11,

1 7°3 *

X Dr. Radcliffe is faid to have been perpetually involved

in difputes with his medical brethren, who conlidered him
in the light of an adlive, ingenious, adventuring empiric,

whom conftant practice brought at length to iome ikill in his

1

)rofeiIion. The bon mot of Queen Anne (which Atterbury

las preferved in p. 195.) will be illuflrated by the following

anecdote: “ In 1699, King William, returning from Hol-
land, and being much out of order, fent for Radcliffe

;

“ and, (hewing him his fwoln ancles, while the reft of his
“ body was emaciated and fkdeton-like, laid, ‘ What think
“ you of thefe?’ “ Why truly/* replied the Phyfician, “ I
€i would not have your Majefty’s two legs for your three
“ kingdoms which freedom fo loft the King’s favour, that
u no interceftions could ever recover it. When Queen Anne
“ caine to the throne, thb Earl of Godolphin ufed all his

“ endeavours
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the apothecary. The Solicitor-General * was fo well

again as to appear for him in it. Two days before, a

play was afted
‘f*,

wherein the Dodtor was extremely

ridiculed upon that head of his quarrel with the apo-

thecary. A great number of perfons of quality were

“ endeavours to reinfhte him in his former port of chief

“ phyfician
;
but Ihe would not be prevailed upon, alledging,

“ that Radcliffe would fend her word again, that her ‘ ail-
44 ments were nothing but the vapours.' Nevertheiefs, he
44 was confulted in all cales of emergency and critical con-
“ jumfture ;

and, though not admitted in quality of the

“ Queen’s domeftic phyfician, received large fums of fecret

“ fervice-money for his preferiptions behind the curtain.”

To thefe anecdotes may be added the following from the
44 Richardfoniana 44 Dr. Radcliffe told Dr. Mead, 4 Mead,
I love you, and now 1 will tell you a fure fecret to make
your fortune ;

life all mankind ill.’ And it certainly

was his own practice. He owned he was avaricious, even to

fpunging, wlienever he any way could, at a tavern reckoning,

a fixpence or lliilling, among the rell; of the company, un-
der pretence of ‘ hating (as he ever did) to change a guinea,

becaufe (faid he) it flips away fo fall,’ He could never be

brought to pay bills without much following and importu-

nity; nor then if there appeared any chance of wearying them
out.—A paviour, after long and fruitlels attempts, caught

him juft getting out of his chariot at his own door, in

Bloomlbury-fquare, and fet upon him. * Why you ralcal/

faid the Doftor, 4 do you pretend to be paid for fuch a piece

of work ? why vou have fpoiled my pavement, and then co-

vered it over with earth to hide your bad work.* 4 Doctor,’

faid the paviour, 4 mine is not the only bad work that the

earth hides.’ 4 You dog you,’ faid the Dodlor, 4 are you a

wit? you muft be poor, come in and paid him. Nobody
ever prafliled .this rule,

4 of ufing all mankind ill,’ lefs than

Dr. Mead (who told me himfelf the llory, and) who, as L

have been inforn^ed by great phvficians, got as much again

by his praftice as Dr. Radcliffe did.”

* Harcourt. See p. 303.

f I have not beei/aWe to difeover the title of this play.

Vol. I. X prelent}
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prefent ; among the reft, the Dutchefs of Marlborough

and the maids of honour. The paffages where the

Dodtor was affronted were received with the utmoft ap-

plaufe. I faw the Dean * this day, who, I think, hath

no appearance of illnefs about him. I was in queft

alfo of Canon Gilbert but he was gone to dine with

the Archbifhop at Lambeth*

I am your Lordfliip’s ever obliged and rnoft dutiful

fervant, Fr. Atterbury*

CL. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, May 30, 1704.

D R. Smalridge hath filled the chair J, I find, with

great fatisfadtion and applaufe ; and is this week

returning to his parifh §. He hath undertaken to go

down

* Of Exeter, Dr. Wake. See p. 302.

f A Canon- Refidentiary of Exeter. Seep. 157.

X Of Profeffor in Divinity at Oxford, as deputy for Dr.

Jane. Seep. 313.

§ Dr. Smalridge had a Prebend of Lichfield in June 1693 ;

was Lecturer of St. Dynftan in the Weft (where he preached
his Farewell-fermon Dec. 23, 1711); and minifter of the
new Chapel in T othill Fields. He was Dean of Carlille 1 7 1 1 ;

of Chrift Church 1713 ; Bifhop of Briftol and Lord Almo-
ner 1714. When afcholar at Weftminfter, he wrote the Latin
and Lnglifh Elegies on .Lilly’s death, annexed to the “ Hif-
“ tory of his Life and Times.” In 1687, he publilhed
<£ Animadverfions on a piece upon Church Government;”
and in 1689, a Latin poem defigned for public performance
at an Adt in the Theatre, and eftecmed a moft finilhed piece
of the kind, intituled, “ Audlio Davifiana, Oxonii habita
“ per Gul. Cooper & Edw. Millington, Bibliopolas Londi-

nenfes.” In 1717 he publilhed Twelve Sermons, inlcribed
“ to his worthy Friends, the Gentlemen of the Veftry and

“ others
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down and do the duty of next term alfo; but, as I ap-

prehend, not farther. I wiffi with all my heart (though

I can fcarce hope) that by that time Dr. Jane * may be

able to do the duty himfelf. The Bifhop of London
-J-

flill continues in thefe parts
;
but within a fortnight

will retire into Efiex, to an houfe which a gentleman

hath left him, and there fpend four or five months. He
hath not much court-bufinefs to detain him here. Mr.

Godolphin’s child was chriftened the other day ; the

Queen was godmother, the Lord Sunderland and Lord

Marlborough (for whom Lord Godolphin flood) god-

fathers. I enquired who performed the office, and was

told the Bilhop of Norwich J; and that he is alfo to

marry the Lord Monthermer § to Lord Marlborough’s

44 others who frequent the New Church in Tothil-Fields,
“ Weftminfter, in public teilimony of his fincere gratitude
44 for the repeated proofs they had given him of an hearty

affe&ion and undeferved efteem, during the whole courfe
44 of his miniftration amongft them near twenty years.

He wrote alfo an excellent Epitaph on Mr. Nelfon.—“ Ex-
iC quifite as Atterbury’s Latin Compofitions really are,” fays

my late valuable correfpondent. Mr. Kynafton, “ I do really
44 think them furpaffed, both in delicacy and Jtrength of fenti-
c< ment, and in pur tty of ftyle and dittion, truly Roman

, by his
44 friend Smalridge’s.”—After his death, fixty of his Sermons
were publiffied by his widow, who dedicated them to the

Princefs of Wales, 1726, folio; and reprinted in 1727. See

the 44 Illuftrations,” N° XXIII.
* Dean of Gloucefter. f Dr. Compton.

% Dr. John Moore.

§ John Marquis Monthermer, fon to the firft Duke of

Montagu, whom he fucceeded in titles and eftate, and alfo

in the office of Mafter of the Great Wardrobe, March 2,

1709-10. He was afterwards Mafter of the Ordnance ; and
died July 6, 1749.

X z younger
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younger daughter *. So that he is, it feems, no fmall

favourite.

The Biftiop of Rochefter f*
hath not been in town

fince I returned : I enquired carefully how he hath ex-

prefTed himfelf upon the late promotions at Exeter j ;

and find that, though he hath faid nothing to Ihew that

he was pleafed with them himfelf, yet he hath men-

tioned your Lordfhip with honour on that account ; and

indeed, my Lord, the favours you have done to poor

Chrift Church are not loft upon them ; for there is not

a man of the body who doth not think and fpeak of

your Lordfhip as their only patron and encourager.

Canon Gilbert and his daughters dine with me here

to-morrow.

I hope my Lady and all your Lordfhip’s family are

before this time arrived well at Exeter. I am your

Lordfhip’s ever dutiful and molt faithful fervant,

Fr. Atterbur y. .

The Dean § feems to me to have no figns of any illnefs

upon him.

* Lady Marv Churchill. This hdv and her fillers lady

Sunderland and lady Rialton were all highly celebrated by the
poets of their time.

+ Dr. Sprat.

t Bilhop Trelawny accepted the Archdeaconrv of Exeter
in Commendam April i, 1704, and held it till his transla-

tion to W incheifer; and on the 1 ith of May following, Dr.
Jane was milaUed PneCentor, and Dr. Newey Chancellor, of
the Church of Exeter. At the fame time Dr. Atterbury be-
came Canon-Reficlentiary of Lxctcr, iu the place of Bilhop
Hooper.

%

§ Of Exeter, Dr. Wake.

A CLI. To
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CLL To Bp. Treiaoty.

MY MOST HONOURED LORD, Chelfea, June 1, 17C4.

T HUMBLY thank your Lordlhip for communicat-

-* ing Mr. Dean’s *' letter to me, where I fee he is ap-

prehenfive left, upon my being fixed in the Chapter

I Ihould renew the old cjdarrel between us, and purfue

it in the fame manner, which, I am fenfible, would

now be very unbecoming. I allure your Lordlhip (as

I did at Exeter), that I am firmly refolved ever to be-

have myfelf towards the Dean with the refpedt that is

due to his ftation ; and that it lhall not be my fault,

if a fair and civil correfpondence be not always kept up

between us; and he cannot but be fatisfied of this, from

the late vilit I made hhv), fince he wrote to your Lord-

lhip. As for the difpute about the rights of Convoca-

tion, your f.ordfhip may depend upon it, that, if ever

I purfue it, ip lhall be in as inoflenfive a way as is pof-

fible, and with a due acknowledgement of the Dean’s

civilities to me. The bufinefs of Merton is ended, or

will loon be endpd, to Martin’s advantage. Several of

the fellows have written to his Grace, accufing him

of various crimes, in a letter figned, I think, by five

of them. But, as far as I hear, his Grace is no ways

moved by thofe applications, and hath chid phofe who

made them.

My Lord Montagu’s fon is married to Lord Mary-

borough's daughter*, and the marriage was celebrated*

* Dr Wake, t See p. 308.
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1 believe, by the Bilhop of Norwich, as I before

wrote your Lordfhip word *.

I beg your Lordfhip to believe that I am to the ut-

moft fenfible of all your generous favours to me ; and

will, while I breathe, ftudy to make all poffible re-

turns of refpedt and gratitude to your Lordfhip and fa-

mily v for I am your Lordfhip’s entirely, in all man-

ner of duty and obfervance, Fr. Atterbury.

CL1I. To Bp. Trelawny -j-.

' June 3> I 7°4-

“ David Lyndsay’s J Paper, delivered to the

“ Sheriff.

“ A S I am now a dying man, I forgive all my ene-

“ A. mies, and all inftruments in my death. I lay

“ under a fufpicion that 1 know of a defign and plot

« againft the Queen and Government, And (to fatisfy

“ the world of the truth of my innocence) 1 declare, as

“ I am now going to make my laft account before

“ God, I know no defign or plots againft her Majefty

“ or the Government ; and that two years fince I ufed

« my endeavours to come to my wife and children,

* See p. 307.

+ This is merely a letter of news, addreffed to the Bifhop,

without a word of introdu&ion.

J David Lindfay, who went Secretary with the Earl of
Middleton into France, was taken into cuftody for coming
out of France without leave. See two of his letters to the

Earl of Nottingham, in the Lords Journals, vol. XVII.

p. 408.

4 and.
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“ and eleven months fince I came upon the Queen’s

“ gracious indemnity for Scotland, only to end my
“ days with my family in quiet retirement, and to

“ make up my mif-fpent time in the profeffion of the

‘Church of England, in which I was bred up from

** my youth, and in which Church I die. I declare,

4* as to the gibberifh letters diredted to me at Edenbo-

“ rough, mentioned in the Narrative of the Scotch

“ plot, I knew nothing of them diredtly or indiredtly ;

“ and, if they had come to my hands, I did not know
** who to deliver them to.”

<( Extradt of a Letter from Prince Lewis of Baden to

“ the Duke of Marlborough, dated from his Camp
“ near Stockah, May 25, 1 704.

<(
J’ay marchecommeje vous avois marque vers ici,

& comme je ne connoiffois pas le terrain, n’y ayant

“ jamais fait la guerre, je me fuis veu reduit a me fier

“ aux guides, qui m’ont mene dans des defiles, au lieu

“ de la plaine, par ou j’aurois rendu la fortie du camp
<c aux enemies tres difficile. Je continuerai a les fuivre,

“ et cotoyer fort pres jufques a ce que je fuis arrive ^

“ l’endroit que vous aura marque, & ou je

(t crois que nous les pourrons joindre. Nos affaires

“ prennent du refte le train que nous devons fouhaiter.”

X 4 CLI1I. To
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CLIII. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, June 6, 1704.

C ANON Gilbert and I fpent the greateft part of

yefterday with the Bifliop of Rocheftcr by the

Bilhop’s appointment, and to the Canon’s great fatif-

fadion. Dr. Knipe ^ treated us •, his entertainment

had been the better, if he had not been fo zealous as

he was to promote Bath and Wells’s J health, and to

enlarge on his character. The Bifliop of Rochefter

knew his company, and faid nothing on that occafion.

To-day the Canon and I dine with my Lord of Lon-

don § : who leaves thefe parts, to retire into Eflfex,

about a week or ten days hence. The forgiving the

Bifliop of Bath and Wells’s Aril-fruits is not againil the

late ad
||,

which takes place only for fuch preferments

as were to be bellowed after it palled. However,

from good hands I know that they have demurred upon

it ; his modeft propofal being, to have the firlt-fruits of

x
both bifliopricks forgiven.

I would not fail to infinuate what your Lordlhip

mentions, in a proper place, but that I find a difficulty

* Dr. Sprat.

t Head- Mailer of Weftmlnfter fcliool. See pp. 1O2. 177.

X Dr. Hooper. § Dr. Compton.
||

“ For making more effedual her Majefty’s gracious in-
44 tentions, for the augmentation of the maintenance of the
41 poor clergy, by enabling her Majefty to grant, in perpe-
41 tuity, the revenues of the tirll fruits and tenths

j and alfo
“ for enabling any other perfons to make grants for the fame
44 purpofe.” It was pafled April 3, 1704,

of
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of coming at a certain perfon *

;

who, upon my wait-

ing on him at his office, fince my return, told me he

mult fpeak with me, and would fend me word when

he had an hour or two’s time ; and I wait for that mef-

fage, and cannot decently byeak-in upon him before he

fends it.

Dr. Smalridge hath great obligations to your Lord-

fhip for your concern in relation to him. I did not

mention any thing of his cafe with the lead intention

of requefting your Lordfhip's interpofition with Dr.

Jane-}- on his behalf; which, I am very fenfible, is a

point that fhould be managed tenderly. It is poffible,

however, as your Lordfhip fays, that a lucky minute*

and a lucky humour may chance to meet, and give

your Lordfhip an opportunity for it. I did your

I ordfhip’s meffage to the Matter of the Rolls j on

Sunday laft; and he commanded me to return his mod
humble fervice both to your Lordfhip and the Major-

General §, and to tell you that he was much pleafed to

find that you preferved a kind memory of him.

Here

* Secretary Harley.

t For whom Dr. Smalridge had officiated as Divinity Pro-

feflor. Sec p. 307.

X Sir John Trevor.

§ The Bifhop’s brother, Major-General Charles Trelaw-
qv, who reprefented the town of Plymouth, in feverai Parlia-

ments, in the reign of Queen Anne. He married, firtt,

; and fecondly, Anne, daughter and coheir of Richard

Lower, of London, M. D. He died in Sept. 1731, aged 78,

and was buried 061 . 8, at Plynt, in Cornwall, where we
find this chara6ter of him :

“ A Gentleman of an ancient
“ and honourable family, which he alfo ennobled by his 1

“ virtues. His firtt appearance in the field was about die

year 1672, under the famous Turenr.e, a Marfhaipf France ;

“ and
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Here is a very notable book come out in behalf of

the occafional conformifts, intituled, “ The Rights

“ of

44 and his gallantry and experience in military affairs fpoke
4f him worthy of fo great a matter. His public a&ions in
“ feveral inftances redound to his honour, but are not fo par-
44

ticularly and perfe£Vly known, as a public relation of them
* 4 may require: thole who ferved with him can give the
44

jufteft eulogium ; his modefty was too delicate to recite

“ his actions. He was fo far from courting the applaufe
44 which was due to his behaviour, that he very rarely made
44 mention of the one, left it fhould demand the other. He
44 ferved in the troops which King Charles II. fent to the
44

alfiftance of France, when they and their country gained
44 the greateft reputation, by covering the retreat of the
44 French, and repulfing the Germans ; an aftion of thatfig-
44 nai fervice, that it merited the public thanks. This may
44 be faid to his and the nation’s honour, that the armies of
44 France have been protefted, as well as conquered, by the
44 Englifh. Nor did he fhine lefs in his private than in his
44 attive life : the reputation he acquired in public fervices he
44 adorned with affability, tendernefs, and charity, to all about
4

4

him : the bravery of the foldier was tempered with the
44 politenefs of the moft accomplished gentleman. In fhort,
44 fo generous and noble a fpirit attended his whole courfe of
44

life, and fo much patience and refignation his laft moft
u painful and lingering illnefs, that he appeared in both
14 equally the hero, and died great as he had lived. He was
4C inftrumental in bringing about the late Revolution, though
44 he was lorry that his country required it: he loved his
44 King, but his country more : intereft would have inclined
44 him to fupport the King and abfolute power; his honour
44 and the love of his country commanded his fervice for the
44 conftitution, the laws, and liberty : he ferved then with
44 reluftance as againft the King, but he could not ferve the
44 King when againft his country. In the great and famous
44

battle of the Boyne, he fhared the glories of the field
;
and,

44 in confidence of his bravery and honour, the important
44 city 6f Dublin was recommended to his care ; an eminent
44 fign of the high efteem he merited, when the metropolis
44 of Ireland was thought fafeft under his government. As

44 his
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€€ of Proteftant Diffenters,” dedicated to the Queen,

and fuppofed to be written by Locke *
; I doubt not

but Churchill 'f fends them down to you, or elfe I

would convey one to your Lordlhip. It is written with

great art, and lkill in colouring : it is an eighteen-

penny pamphlet, and is a firfl: part only ; a fecond will

fpeedily follow. I wifti fome able hand undertook it

:

for, I forefee, it will be much cried up, and made ufe

of to ill purpofes.

I am your Lordfliip’s ever obliged and molt dutiful

humble fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

€t his arms were ferviceable againft the enemies of his Majefty,
44 fo was his adminiftration in protefting his fubje&s: he
<4 prcferved the city from the violence of the foldiers, and
44 generoufly defpii'ed the advantages of fafeguards ahd con-
44 tributions : when he left it, the fad effects of both broke
44 in upon it. As he maintained his poll with honour,
44 fo he retired out of a point of honour ;

but his retirement
44 was diftinguifhed by particular marks of royal favour;
44 King William fent a commilfion, appointing him go-
44 vernor of Plymouth. How his great qualities endeared him
44 to the inhabitants of that place, their uriiverfal efteem and
44 public acknowledgements of his merits abundantly teflify.’*

* This fuppoftion appears to have been erroneous. See

P- 3 1 ?-

+ Awnfham Churchill, the greateft bookfeller and ftationer

of his time. He purchafed the manor of Henbury, in Ster-

minfter Marfhall, co. Dorfet, in 1704; was reprefentative

in Parliament for Dorchefter in 1705, 1707, and 1708; and
died April 4, 1728. His name may be found to the principal

publications between the Revolution and his death. See an
account of him in Gent. Mag. 1783, pp. 937. 1014.

CLIV. To
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CLIV. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Bridewell, June i», 1704.

f HE Deqn of Wells *, by a fall in his garden.

hath gotten fuch an hurt, as it is thought he

cannot recover ; and fome letters from Oxford laid he

would be dead before the news could reach us at Lon-

don. There were fome thoughts of an exchange of the

Deanery of Gloucefter for that of Wells. If they con-

tinue; your Lordlhip will be pleafed to confider what

(lep is to be taken in order to it. It may be expedted

perhaps that Dr. Jane lhould afl^ it. I am your Lord-

fhip’s moll dutiful fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

1 have frightened the new Bifhop, with throwing out a

hint in a proper place, from whence I knew it would

come round tq him, that he hath no right to his an-

nus pojl mortem j ther? being a statute of the land

againft him.

1 he Dean of Sarum j~ is very ill at Briflol, and may
probably go off,

* Dr. Ralph Bathurft. See p. 320.

t Dr. Young. He died Aug. 9, 1 705 ; aiuj was buried in

his cathedral, with this infeviption :

Edvardus Young, LL. B,

hujus Ecclelia: Decanus.
Vir cum primis

Eruditus, probes, integer,

Summo utique honore dignillimus,

Utpote qui de Ecclelia Anglicana,
Cui fidillimo fuit prxlidio,

Summoque ornamento,
quam optime meruit.

Obi it r Anno a:tatis fua: 63.

y Aug. \ Anno^ue Domini 1703,

H. S. E.

An
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An epitaph, written by Dr. Garth, on St. Evremond

is to be put up in the Abbey, if the Bifhop will buf-

fer it, where St. Evremond is commended for his

indifference to all religion. I have given the Bifhop

this night- (by a fure hand) notice of it, that he may

not fay he was furprized into a confent, which will

indeed be very fcandalous.

The pamphlet I mentioned to your Lordfhip f Is dedi-

cated to the Queen, and the dedication is in anfwer

* See p. 248. The prefent epitaph, which is clofe to the

monument of Prior in the Poets’ corner, runs thus;
u Carolus de St. Dennis, Dom. de St. Evremond,

Nobili genere in Normannia ortu&,

a prima juventute

Militiae nomen dedit;

et per varia munera,

ad caflrcrum Marefchalli gradum eve£tu$,

Condaeo, Turennio,

aliifque Claris belli ducibus,

Fidem fuam & fortitudinein

non lemel probavit.

Rcli£U patrid Hollandjam ;

einde a Carolo II. accitus, Angliani

venit

:

PhiLofophiam & humaniores literas

Feliciter excoluit

;

Gallicam linguam

cum foluta, tarn numeris aftri&a* oratione

Expolivit, adornavit, locupletavit.

Apud potentes % Anglias reges benevolentiam
ct favorem ;

Apnd regni proceres gratiam & familiari-

tarem,

Apud omn«s laudem & applaufum,

meruit.

Nonaginta annis major,

Gbiit ix Septembris, mdcciii-
Viro clariftimo

inter prseftantiores sevi fui Scriptores

Amici mcerentes P„ P.

J Perhaps fotcnlijjimas. The original Is abbreviated.

to
f See p. 31$.
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to that of my Lord Rochefter before the fecond

volume of Clarendon *

;

and reflects upon that noble

Lord with great freedom. I fuppofe before this time

your Lordfhip hath feen it.

It is my Lord of London
-f-

that hath procured Broad-

hempfon for a friend of his, but 1 know not whom.

CLV. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, June 15, 17041

1
HEAR. no certain news yet of the Dean of

Wells’s i death. But he hath broke a bone; and

it is agreed on all hands that he cannot recover. I

know not whether the thoughts of that exchange may

be as grateful to the Dean of Gloucefter now as they

were fome time ago ; but, if Wlike& it, I fuppofe he

may compafs it.

I beg your Lordfhip (if the book is come down to

Exon) to read the “ Tale of a Tub.” For, bating the

profanenefs of it in fome places, it is a book to be

valued, being an original in it’s kind, full of wit, hu-

mour, good fenfe, and learning. It comes from Chrift

Church ; and a good part of it is written in defence of

Mr. Boyle againft Wotton and Bentley. The town is

wonderfully pleafed with it §.

* Which, as we learn from our Author (fee p. 257.) was
** fo bold,” that it was wondered “ how the Bifhop of Ro-
“ chefter came to pafs it.”

Dr. Compton.

t See pp. 316. 320.

§ See Atterbury’s farther opinion of this work, p. 325.

The
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The Dean of Exon * fet out for the Weft on Tuef-

day morning laft. He wrote me a very civil letter the

Saturday before ; but direfted it to Chelfea, whither it

could not come till 1 was gone, as I always go on that

day in the afternoon, to Bridewell ; and when I re-

turned here and found it, on Monday in the evening,

it was too late to anfwer it ; otherwife I had taken his

invitation, and fent my duty to your Lordfhip in a let-

ter by him. In the letter he tells me, he had called

at Bridewell on Friday laft, where I never am on that

day ; fo I miffed him every where.

I beg your Lordlhip to believe, that I have nothing

more at my heart than the purfuing fuch meafures as

may tend moft to your Lordlhip’s fatisfadtion and ho-

nour ; and particularly the promoting a good under-

ftanding between the members of your Chapter, that

they may be united firmly among themfelves, and in

their duty to your Lordfhip. But, to fpeak freely to

your Lordfhip, I think the Dean doth not do every

thing he might do towards it : for he hath negle&ed

Canon Gilbert here a little oddly. The Canon waited

upon him ; he never invited him to dinner, or returned

his vifit, or fent him word that he was fetting out for

Exon ; which the Canon refents very deeply. It would

have raifed his refentment higher, bad I let him know

the compliment the Dean had made me ; and fo I con-

cealed it from him.

Dr. Breach
-f~

is in town, being fent for by the Maf-

ter of the Rolls, in order to take care of my lady

* Dr. Wake.

f William, M. D. of Chrift Church, Oxford.

Trevor,
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Trevor, whom Radcliffe had given over as incurable.

I am afraid (he is fo however, the very fending for

Dr. Breach (as it difpleafes Radcliffe much, and may

perhaps occafion a breach there,) fo it is for Dr. Breach’s

honour, and, if ever he thinks of fettling in town, will

make way for him. The Mailer thought it a com-

pliment to Radcliffe, not to join any of the London

phyficians with him
;
but to fend for an old crony of

his to confult with him. But Radcliffe, I find, is net-

tled with this condudt. He fets out fpeedily for the

Bath * with Col. Specot.

I am your Lordfhip’s ever dutiful and mod faithful

fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

H E Dean of Wells
*f-

died on Wednefday night;

fo I find, by a letter from Oxford, this minute.

The two to be propofed to the Bifhop of Winchefler

for the Prefidentfhip + will, as it is thought at Ox-

ford, be Dr. Sykes and Mr. Almont. I do not much
queftion the Dean of Gloucefler’s § fuccefs in the

exchanged; and wifli it may make room for Dr.

Smalridge. I have the more hopes of it, becaufe the

great men here, who will be glad to do this thing

* See pp. 304. 325.

+ Dr. Bathurft. bee pp. 316. 318.

j Of l'iinicy College, Oxford. Dr. Sykes fucceeded.

CLVI. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEA6E YOUR LORDSHIP, London, June i 7 , 1-04.

§ Dr. Jane.
|[

See p.322.

for
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for the Dean, will be, I am fare, equally glad to ferve

Dr. Smalridge in it and feems to apprehend'that Dr.

Jane, if he could have .that Deanery, will refign, and

will perhaps proceed on thisfoot in procuring it. Should

they do fo, your Lordlhip will be difcoUrfed probably,

and advifed with, by Dr. Jane, and may have fuch an

occafion adminiftered to you by that means of helping

Dr. Smalridge’s pTetenfions forwards

*

, as I am fure

will be grateful to your Lordlhip, and give Dr. Jane

no umbrage. ' ~ ’

I am your Lordlhip’s ever dutiful and moll faithful

humble fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

H E inclofed is genuine j* ; and relates fo one

whom your Lordlhip hath heard much of ; and

therefore I fend it to your Lordlhip. I was glad to

receive a letter from the Dean of Gloucefter, under.his

own hand, concerning his compolition, which I have

anfwered this poll ; though without faying to him, what

I am about to fay to your Lordlhip, that I apprehend

he will not fucceed in the matter of the new Deanery,

which, I believe, is unalterably difpofed of to Father

Grahme The town fays, he is to marry Mrs. Hill §,

* To the chair of profeflor in Divinity, which he had oc*

cafionally filled See pp. 307. 313.

f We know not what this was.

j William Grahme, D. D. See p. 327.

§ Afterwards the celebrated Lady Malham.

CLVII. To Bp. Trelawny,

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, Jnne 11 , 1704.

VOL. I. y the
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the favourite bed-chamber-woman : I know not upon

what grounds.

No civility ftiall be wanting, on my fide, towards

the Dean *, which your Lordlhip lhall judge to be fit

and proper ;
though I mull needs fay, that, after I had

vifited him twice at his houfe, and been there to fee

for him oftener than I found him, I expected that he,

who kept a coach, and took the air every day, would

have made ufe of it once before he left the town, to

call at Chelfea, where he knew I lived, rather than at

Bridewell, where he knew I did not live.

I am your Lordlhip's moll obliged and moft dutiful

fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

Dr. Sykes -j~ may, I fuppofe, be this day declared Prefi-

dent of Trinity ; which I am glad I have been able

to forward.

The Bifhop of Bath and Wells’s firft-fruits ftill hang

in the hedge ; and I reckon will hang, and perhaps

may be loft there.

* Dr. Wake.
+ Thomas Sykes, D. D. a native of Bagworth, near Market

Bofworth, in Leicellerlhire, became a fervitor of Trinity Col-

lege, Oxford, 1660 ; afterwards fcholar, fellow, and a tutor ;

took the degree of M. A. Feb. 12, 1666; B. E>. July 3,

1677; D. D. May 12, 1692; was ele&ed Margaret Profeffor

in Divinity, Nov. 6, 1691 ;
Prefident of his College, June 8,

1 704; died Dec. 14, that year; and left £. 300. to the College.

He publilhed a Sermon on the confecration of Trinity College,

Chapel, Apr. 12, 1694.

clviu.
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CLVIII. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, June 24, 1704.

I
SENT you word, in my laft, how it was thought

the Deanery of Wells would go. I find now, that

it is fixed for Dr. Grahme beyond retrieve, and hath

been fo for fome time; fo there is an end of any

thoughts of ferving Dr. Smalridge by this remove ; to

whom neverthelefs l imparted yefterday (as he called

upon me in his way to Oxford) your Lordlhip’s kind

defign in his behalf. He is extremely fenfible of your

Lordfhip’s goodnefs to him, and defired me to return

his molt humble duty and acknowledgments. Sykes

and Almont * were returned unanimoufly to the Bifhop

of Winchefter -j~ ; but they fet not out till yefterday for

Farnham. To-day it is determined there, and, I hope,

the point is fecured for Dr. Sykes, who is by far the

worthier man, and will be more welcome to our com-

mon friends in the Univerfity, on a public account.

Lord Halifax’s trial came on yefterday in the Ex-

chequer. But the information was qualhed, by reafon

of a miftake of nec non inftead of et non: matters muft

now begin de novoy and be ripened by the fame ftepS

for another trial J.
Canon

* Roger Almont, M. A. of Trinity-college, March 29,
1666; B. D. July 3, 1677.

f The Bilhops of Winchefter are Vifitors of Trinity Col-
lege. Dr. Peter Mews was then Billiop. See the “ llluftra-
“ tions,” N° XIV.

X This, I apprehend, relates to the fecond charge made
by the Houfe of Commons againft Lord Halifax, for a breach
of his duty as Auditor of the Exchequer, in not tranfinitting

Y 2 the
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Canon Gilbert will tell (if he hath not already told)

your Lordlhip, how heartily and with what profeffions

of refpeft Lord Chief Juftice Holt * drank your Lord-

fhip’s health the other day, when the Canon dined at

the Sheriff’s with the Judges.

I am your Lordlhip’s mod obliged, dutiful, and

tumble fervant, "
, Fr. Atterbury.

CLIX. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, June *9, 1704.

UPON the receipt of yours yefterday I wrote to

Dr. Edifbury, forthwith to fatisfy your Lordlhip.

punctually,, whether the name be Thomas or Samuel;

and I fuppofe you will hear of him, by this or the next

pod, on that head.

I have taken an occafion alfo to write to the Dean of

Fxon -)’, according to the hint which your Lordlhip

save me.u

the impreft rolls half-yearly to the King’s Remembrancer..

Complaint of tins oiniffion was made to the Houle of Lords s

who reported, that his Lordlhip had, in their opinion, per-

formed the dutv of his office*. This being unfatisfaftory, a

conference took place between the Houfes, in which Lord
Halifax was one of the managers, and defended hirafelf with

great fpirit. The Commons, however, were not convinced;

and a profecution was ordered by the Attorney Gencial;

which, it feems probable, was got rid of by'the quibble men-
tioned above, without either, of the parties wiihing to refume

the bufinefs again. Reed.
* Sir John, Lord Chief Juftice of the court of King’s

bench 1689, till his death in March 1709-10. He married
Anne daughter of Sir John Cropley, of Cierkenwcll, Bart.—
Dr. Radcliffe is faid to have taken a malicious pieafure in

preferving this lady’s life, out of fpite to the hufband, who
wilhed Ijer dead. f Dr. Wake.

I fup-
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I fuppofe by your Lordlhip’s laft, that you have had

a direct anfwer to your letter written to Dr. Godol-

phin* ;
becaufe your Lordlhip feems to give over thp

thoughts of the exchange. The news that I fent your

Lordlhip on that head was what 1 had reafon to believe

true ; but not fuch as I could fully and without the

leaft doubt depend on. I fuppofe it hath come to

your Lordlhip now from a better hand.

The authors of “ A Tale of a Tub -j~” are now fup-

pofed generally at Oxford to be one Smith j, and one

Philips § •, the firft a Student, the fecond a Commoner,

of Chrift Church. I wifh their pens were employed in

the way your Lordlhip mentions
•,
they would be able ,

to do fervice.

Dr. Breach
|j
came up to town in vain, I believe

;

fof my lady Trevor, I doubt, cannot hold out long.

Radcliffe ** is gone down to the Bath, with a fet of

Papilts: and they tell me he delights fcarce in any

other company but theirs ; which is a very furpriz-

ing account of him.

I hear that at the cabinet on Sunday evening the dif-

fokttion of the Parliament was debated-}--}~, and the con-
v

: *

* Henry, D. D. fourth fon of Sir Francis Godolphin. He
was at this time Provoft of Eton, and Refidentiary of St.

Paul’s; and afterwards (July 18,1707) Dean of that Cathe-
dral. On accoynt of his gr^t ag$, he refigned the Deanery
in Oft. 1726; but continued to be one of the Refidenti-

aries ; and died Jan'i 29; 1733 * confequehce of his

connexion with. Eton;- his fon (the prefent Lord Godolphin)
has lately new-paved King’s college chapel, Cambridge, at the

expence of 500 1.

+ See p. 328.

X Rag Smith, author of Phxdra and Hippolitus.

§ Author of Cyder, &c.
||
The phyfician. See p. 320.,

** Sec pp. 304. 320. 325. ft See p. 327.

Y 3 lideration
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iteration of that matter put off for fome time.—I fup-

pofe the ill news comes from Germany. If this fadt be

true (as I have reafon to apprehend, on the account of

the hand which it came from) we may, and fhall pro-

bably, have a new Parliament in October. But all de-

pends on the events abroad. I am your Lordfhip’s ever

dutiful and moil faithful fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

CLX. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea,July 1, 1704.

1
H A V E learnt from a fure hand, I think, that the

iffue of the debate in the Cabinet, about which I

wrote to you laft poft *, was a refolution, at the next

day of prorogation, to put off the Parliament till OdL 19,

in order entirely to quafh the talk of a diffolution.

This, I think, may be depended on ; but it is as yet

fuch a fecrer, that I beg your Lordfhip not diredlly

to publifh it, or at lead not to name me as the

author of it becaufe, if it comes round, it may raife

an enquiry how J came by my intelligence. But I

thought it proper that your Lordfhip fhould know it

as foon as poffible.

I am glad the Dean of Glouceftcr
-f-

takes the difep-

pointment fo eafily. 1 took that matter to have been

immoveably fixed for him, and was ftrangely furprized,

when I found it likely to end otherwise.

T. he author of “ A Tale of a Tub” will not as yet

be known ; and if it be the man 1 guefs, he hath rea-

* See p. 325. t Dr. Jane,

fop
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fon to conceal himfelf, becaufe of the prophane flrokes

in that piece, which would do his reputation and intc-

relt in the world more harm than the wit can do him

good. 1 think your Lordlhip hath found out a very

proper employment for his pen, which h.c would exe-

cute very happily. Nothing can pleafe more than that

book doth here at London *.

I took my lhare here at a diftance yefterday in the

common joy of your Lordlhip’s Chapter. God preferve

your Lordlhip long to commemorate that day -}' ! And
may not thofe forget it, who have reaped -the benefit

of it, and who owe your Lordlhip fo much as they

do for it ! For my own part, I lhall think the fervice

of my whole life but a poor return to your Lordlhip

and family, for the noble favours which you have been

pleafed to bellow on, my Lord, your Lordlhip’s ever

dutiful, and grateful, humble fervant,

Fr. Atterbury.

CLXI. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, July 6, 1704.W H E N I wrote about Dr. Jane’s pretenfions to

fucceed in the deanery of Wells, 1 little thought

that it would have fallen to the lhare of Dean Grahmc i;

* See pp, 318. 325.
t it is almoft luperfluous to repeat here that Bp. Trc-

lawny was one of the Seven Biihops imprisoned in the Tower
in ib88. 1 he anniverfary here alluded to was the day c f ms
deliverance by the \erdi& of a grateful country.

X William Grahme, or Graham, D. IX who had been chap-

lain to Queen Anne whilft Princefs of Denmark, was younger

brother to Richard Vilcount Prefton, He was inftalled in a

prebend of Durham 1684; became Dean of Carlille in 1686 ;

DeanofWells 1 704; and died in 1713.

Y 4 and
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and much lefs, that I fhould by that means be any way

a gainer. But fo it hath happened. For yefterday I

received a meflage from Secretary Hedges ; and upon

my attending him this morning, he told me that the

Queen had refolved to give me the Deanery of Carlifle;

and he introduced me to kifs the Queen’s hand for it

this evening
;
from which I am come this moment to

give your Lordfhip an account of it.

Nothing could be further from my thoughts than

fuch a preferment, which gives me an higher ftation in

the world, and but very little (after the neceflary de-

ductions made) to fupport it. However, as it is a

mark of her Majefty’s favour and goodnefs to me, I

did and do accept it very thankfully. And, in the firft

place, I return my mod humble thanks to your Lord-

fhip, for the inftances of your Lordlhip’s great gene-

rofity and kindnefs to me, of which I will, while I live,

preferve a grateful fenfe ; and to which I will own that

I owe both the prel'ent and all other inftances of good

fortune which fhall ever attend me. From whatever

other quarter obligations may be laid upon me, I beg

your Lordlhip always to believe me to be (what your

J_ordfhip fhall be fure always to find me) your Lord-

lhip’s moft devoted, dutiful, and thankful fervant,

Fr. Atterbury,

CLXII. Tp
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CLXII. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, London, July 8, 1704.

D R. Newey’s letter of July 3, though it came to

the general poft-office on July 5, (as appears by

the poft-mark) yet was not delivered by the penny-poft

at Chelfea till July 7, at ten in the morning. What

the reafon of this delay was, 1 know noQ but I have

found it of late in feveral other inftances. It was the

more remarkable, becaufe your Lordfhip’s name was

on the back of the letter : however, as far as I could

find, the feal was untouched.

Upon the receipt of your Lordfhip’s, I immediately,

but in vain, endeavoured to find out Secretary Harley,

who went out of town yefterday, and came not to his

office till towards ten in the evening. Miffing him, I

went to Secretary Hedges’s, and from Mr. Ellis * I

there learnt, that the Secretary and Mr. Tucker
-f-

were engaged for Elford ; and that they apprehended

your Lordffiip (as well as the Bifhop of London J) had

formerly put in for him, and procured a promife from

the Queen on his (not on Cook’s) account. I faid, I

was fure this mud be a miftake
;
however, T would

foon fearch into the truth of it ; for my Lord Notting-

ham was in town ; to whom I applied myfelf.

* John Ellis, efq. Under- fecretary of State, uncle to the

prefent Rt. Hon, Welbore Ellis.

f Keeper of the Paper-office. See p. 1 33.

% Dr. Compton.

. My
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My Lord Nottingham referred himfelf to his books

and papers ; among which he found one letter from

your Lordlhip, defiring him to interpofe with the Queen

for Cook ; another of his to your Lordlhip, telling you

the Queen had granted it to you, and a third from your

Lordlhip to him, thanking him for what he had done

in it. All this my Lord Nottingham hath proved to

Secretary Hedges very readily and kindly
;
and in fuch

a manner as, I will prefume to fay, deferves your Lord-

lhip’s particular acknowledgements ; which I the rather

mention, left, if your Lordlhip Ihould be filent, my
Lord Nottingham Ihould apprehend that I had not

given a faithful account to your Lordlhip of his great

readinefs to ferve you.

Notwithftanding all this, I found the matter ftuck

;

and learned, from good hands, that the Bilhop of

London was likely to gain the point
; and that, befide

what I had heard before, the Bilhop of Bath and Wells *

did affirm, that he delivered a letter to the Bilhop of

London for this Elford, before ever your Lordlhip in-

terpofed for Cook ; from which it was inferred that the

Bilhop of London confequently, applying to the Queen

before your Lordlhip, had a promife precedent to

yours. I replied, “ that both thefe were but fuppofi-

“ tions, of which there was no manner of evidence

;

te whereas the proof of the Queen’s promife to your

“ Lordlhip was in writing, and every way inconteftable.”

All this I urged to Mr. Secretary Hedges; who,

upon this, told me, he would write to the Bilhop of

London this evening, and know what his Lordlhip had

to fay in the matter; and promifed me not to flir, or

* Dr, Hooper,

move
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move the Queen in it at all, till this matter was cleared.

I began now to find that the Bilhop of Bath and Wells

was at the bottom of all this oppofition, and that he

now folicited the matter for the Bifliop of London

;

without doubt, in hopes of defeating your Lordfhip

;

and I have fome reafon to apprehend that he alfo

moved in the matter of Broadhempfton * before, wherein

your Lordlhip’s recommendation was not accepted.

I found alfo Secretary Harley this morning, and

ftated the whole cafe to him ; a fhort memorandum of

which I faw him take down in his minutes ; and he

promifed me to difcourfe the matter with Secretary

Hedges at Windfor (whither they are both gone), and

to do what he could in it. I ventured to tell him, that

I thought, after fo folemn a promife made to your

Lordlhip, and fo capable of being proved, it would be

the higheft indignity to your Lordlhip to let any other

Bifhop have the difpofal of a living in your diocefe,

upon no better a reafon than the fuppofal of an antece-

dent promife, which did no way appear, efpecially

fince my Lord of London had been lately gratified with

another living in your Lordfliip’s diocefe, for which

likewife your Lordlhip had ineffedtually applied.

Thus I have left the matter ; and, upon the whole,

my opinion is, in the firfi: place, that time enough is

certainly gained for your Lordlhip once more to lay

thefe matters before Secretary Hedges; or, if you

pleafe, before Secretary Harley, who was very forward

to efpoufe your Lordlhip’s interefi: in it
;,

for nothing

can well be done in this matter till a fecond letter may

come from your Lordlhip on Friday next ; in which if

* See p. 318. and feveralofthe following Letters.

your
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your Lordlhip pleafes to infill on the Queen’s promife*

and the evidence of it, you will at laft carry your point,

notwithftanding the willingnefs that there is at prefent

to gratify the Bifhops of London and Bath and Wells.

If your LorcWhip thinks fit once more to write, you

will eafily judge what part of the information I have

given you is fit to be taken notice of, and what not.

As to myfelf, no care lhall be wanting on my fide to

folicit this matter here as effectually as may be ; the ra-

ther, becaufe I find it is turned into a fort of trial of

intereft between your Lordlhip and fomebody elfe ; and

it is for your Lordlhip’s honour (as well as Mr. Cook’s

advantage) that you fhould carry it.

I am your Lordlhip’s ever obliged and molt dutiful

humble fervant, Fr, Atterbury.

I received your Lordlhip’s letter (to the fame purpofe

with that from Dr. Newey*) yelterday in the evening.

* Thomas Newey, king’s fcholar at Weftminfter 1670;
elected to Chrift Church 1675 ; M. A. there 1682 ;

a Proftor

in 1689; D. D. 1701 ;
Praecentor of the cathedral at Exeter

1702 ;
chancellor of that Church 1706 ; inflalled Prebendary

of Winchefter June 23, 1712. At the time of his death, May
6, 1723, he was F. R. S. and held the prebend of Winchef-

ter, the praecentorlhip and a canonry of Exeter, and the rec-

tory of Wonfton, Hants, which he had obtained through the

friendfhip of Bp. Treiawny. He was buried in the cathedral

at Winchefter, with this infcription :

“ Hie jacet

Thomas Newey, S. T. P.

E Schola Weftmonafterienfi

in 7£de Chrifti Oxon Alumnus,
Reftor de Wonfton,

Hujus Ecclefiae Prebendarius,

Ecclefiae Cathedralis Exonienfis Praecentor,

Utriufque nuper dulce decus,

Nunc trifte deliderium,

Obiit, 6t0 Maii, A. D. 1723;
ALtat. fuse 66 l°.”

% CLXIII, To
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CLXIII. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, July 10, 1704.

PON farther fearch in the Secretary’s office, my
Lord Nottingham’s letter, informing you of the

Queen’s grant, is not to be found
;
a minute of it only

being preferved, that it was of Sept. 2. So if your

Lordffiip hath that letter by you, be pleafed to tranf-

mit it to Jack Ellis *, that he may fhew it the Secret

tary—or, if it be at Trelawn, to give that reafon why

it cannot now be produced.

Elford is gone poll a fecond time down to the Biffiop

of London, in Eflex, for his evidence, and will return

to-day; but Mr. Tucker hath promifed me, that no-

thing lhall be done in the matter till your Lordlhip’s

anfvver to this letter comes on Monday next. He hath

further informed me, that the Biffiop of Bath and

Wells hath written a long letter to Secretary Hedges on

this fubjedt, where he affirms, that your Lordffiip, in

May was twelvemonth, or thereabouts, did fend a let-

ter to him, to be conveyed to the Biffiop of London,

in behalf of this Elford’s fucceeding in the living of

Bovey Tracy; upon which the Biffiop of London ap-

plied (in your Lordffiip’s name, as well as his own),

and obtained the Queen’s promife fome months before

the date of that promife made your Lordffiip in Sep-

tember
;
which, it is pleaded, therefore, muff yield to

a prior engagement.

* Under-fecretary of Bate. See p. 329.

This
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This is the diftinft account of what I told your Lord-

Ihip more confufedly in my laft, concerning the Bilhop

of Bath and Wells’s intermeddling in this matter, as

he doth with great warmth and earneftnefs
*,
and from

hence your Lordlhip may fee what ufe he intended to

make of his prsecentorlhip of Exon, had he dill kept

it : for, by virtue of his relation to the diocefe of Exon,

his plain defign was to have undermined your Lordlhip

in every refpedt, at Court and elfewhere. However, I

am perfuaded that, in this point, your Lordlhip infill-

ing firmly on the promife, you will at laft prevail.

I {hall be with Secretary Harley to-day, and know the

refult of his difcourfe about this matter at Windfor. I

go into Berklhire to-morrow, from whence I fhall not

return till Saturday.

I am your Lordlhip’s ever obliged and molt dutiful

fervant, Fr. Attlrbury.

Upon my reprefenting to Mr. Tucker the hardlhip of

the Bilhop of London’s thus interfering with your

Lordlhip twice in your own diocefe, he feemed very

fenfible of it, and faid, that for the future he would

Hop every thing of that kind till your Lordlhip had

notice of it. If your Lordlhip Ihould take notice

of that promife to him, perhaps it might clinch it,

which would be of ufe ; though I think he promifes

fomewhat more than he can perform.

CLXIV. To
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CLXIV. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, London, July 18, 1704.

S
INCE my return from Berklhire, I have been

with both the Secretaries, and exprefied myfelf in

fuch a manner to them as I thought moft agreeable

to your Lordlhip’s intentions and interefts in this affair

of Bovey Tracy *.

Before I went out of town, Secretary Harley had

promifed me to do your Lordlhip what fervice he

could in it. I find he hath fince received two letters

from your Lordlhip; and he repeated the fame affur-

ances on that head to me this morning. I believe, he

writes to your Lordlhip to-night; and fo, I think,

will Secretary Hedges. Perhaps the latter may not tell

your Lordlhip, what I have juft now difeovered, that,

by dates, they colledt that your Lordlhip could have

no promife from the Crown at the time pretended -j-:

your Lordlhip’s firft letter to my Lord Nottingham to afk

the Queen, and your laft to thank him for what he had

done, were both (it is faid) written by you while the

Queen was at the Bath | ; and, conlequently, Lord

Nottingham’s anfwer could not tell your Lordlhip that

he had alked the Queen, but that he would alk her for

it •, and for that promife (of his) your Lordlhip is in

* See p. 329. f See p. 330.

J The Queen arrived at Eath Auguft 2b, 1702; and con-

tinued there till Oft 8. She went there again Aug. S, 1703;
and Hayed all the fummer.

your
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your laft letter fuppofed to give him thanks : fo that

it is of abfolute neceffity to fend up the original from

my Lord Nottingham as foon as yourLordlhip reaches

Trelawn. I do not much doubt but that juftice will

be done your Lordlhip in this point; however, the

evidence of your right cannot be made too plain.

I complained a week ago to Sir Robert Cotton

*

of

the delay of that letterj. He defired an account of my
complaint in writing ; which I fent him yefterday, upon

my return ; and hope to hear from him foon, that he

hath done fomething in it.

I am your Lordlhip’s mod obedient humble fervant,

Fr. Atterbury.

CLXV. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, July 22 , 1704*.

BY the letter you received from Secretary Hedges
the day after your Lordlhip’s laft to me was writ-

ten, it appears that, if promifes may be relied on,

there is no need of entering a caveat. Your Lord-

{hip will have a date of the two Bilhops’ § pretenfions

to a prior promife tranfmitted, and confequently time

to make out and enforce the proof of your own
; and

having fo good hopes of fuccefs (efpecially from Se-

cretary Harley’s engagement in the affair), I prefume

* s‘r Robert Cotton, Knight, Joint Poft-mafter-general
with Sir 1 hoinas 1* rankland, Bart. Sir Robert refigned the
office, April 4, 1708. f Sec p. 329.

I Original letter mif-datrd 1702.

§ Compton and Hooper. See p. 331.

the
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the entering of a caveat would only irritate, without

doing much lervice. I had it in my head, and was re*

folved, if I had found matters fo far precipitated as that

your Lordlhip would not probably have had time left

you to produce your proof, to have ventured to enter

one, even without your particular commands ; but,

upon getting a fight of Secretary Hedges's letter, I

reckoned there was no neceflity for fuch a ftep; and

am fure there is none, if the word of a man may be de-

pended on. The undifputed right your Lordlhip hath

in this matter, your firmnefs in afferting this right, and

the unwillingnefs they are under hereabouts to difoblige

you, will, I thilik* turn the point to your Lordlhip’s wilh,

without a recotirfe to any extraordinary ftep.

Elford’s difobedience was very daring ;
and I quef-

tion not but your Lordlhip will loon make him fenfible

of it. Gilling is under profecution in my court *; but

Wellh, of King’s Kerfwcll, was never complained of

to me. If there be any body ready to give evidence

againft him, Mr. Lye lhall take care to profecute him

effectually and fpeedily. 1 will write to him about it,

as your Lordlhip direCts.

My patent -j- paffed the broad feal on Tuefday laft ;

but I beg your Lordlhip to believe, that I neither do

nor lhall ever value myfelf upon any' title fo much as

that of being your Lordlhip’s molt obliged and molt

devoted fervant, Fr. AttErburv.

* The Archdeaconry court of Totnefs.

f As Dean of Carlifle. See it in p. 345.

Vol. L Z Sir
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Sir Robert Cotton hath endeavoured to do me right

in the complaint I made to him about the let-

ter *. The fault is laid upon the poor penny-poft-

man, who is in danger to be turned out, unlefs I

intercede for him. The true caufe is not to be

come at.

CLXVI. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, July 21 , 1704.

S
IN C E I wrote my letter, I have been at the Se-

cretary’s office, and find that the point is deter-

mined to your Lordlhip’s fatisfadlion, and a warrant

ordered for Mr. Cook, which will be figned to-morrow,

but with his furname only, for his Chriftian name is

wanting. I fuppofe Secretary Harley gives you an ac-

count of it this poft, if he did not the laft.

Mr. Tucker is mightily concerned, left your Lordlhip

Ihould apprehend that he was any ways backward to do

your Lordlhip right in this matter, and defired me to give

his humble lervice and refpedts to your Lordlhip, with

aflurance that your Lordlhip fhall find him faithful to

your interell; on all occafions. And lince he hath pro-

mifed (as he did early) to flop every thing that was ap-

plied for in his office f (if it lay within your Lordlhip’s

dioccle) till your Lordlhip had notice of it, I hope

your Lordlhip will command me to fay fomething to

him, that will lhevv him your Lordlhip is not dilfatif-

fied with him.

* See pp. 329. 336. t See p. 334.

Jack
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Jack Ellis * hath been very heartily for your Lordlhipi

from the beginning to the end of this matter.

This fecond baffle to the new Bifhop will fit fo fore

upon him, that I believe Dr. Hudfon’s flattering de-

dication of his Dionyfius Halicarnaflenfis * (now ready

to come out) will hardly make him eafy for his difap-

pointment.

I am, my Lord, your moil dutiful humble fervant,

Fr. Atterbury.

* See p. 329.
+ Dr. John Hudfon, a learned critic, originally of Queen’s

college, Oxford, where he became M. A. and afterwards

(1686) fellow of Univerfity college, where he was a confide-

rable tutor, and diftinguifiied liimfelf by feveral valuable pub-
lications. He was elected Keeper of the Bodleian Library in

1701; and in 1712 appointed Principal of St. Mary Hall,

through the folicitation of Dr. RadclifFe, with whom he had
fo much intereft as to obtain for the Univerfity the DoCtor’s

noble benefactions. A ftudious and fedentary life occafion -

ing a dropfy. Dr. Hudfon died Nov. 27, 1719. A lift of

his Works may be feen in the “ Biographical Dictionary.’*

X “ Dionyfii Halicarnaflenfis Opera omnia, 1704,” 2 vols.

folio
;

a beautiful and valuable edition, enriched with the

various readings of an ancient copy in the Vatican library,

and of feveral MSS. in France. The learned editor has fub-

joined to his own notes feveral of Sylburgius, Portus, Ste-

phens, Calaubon, and Valefius* .
'

.

Z * CLXVIL
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CLXVII. To Bp. Trelawny.

may IT FLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, July 25, 1704*

I
FIND now they talk of putting Elford into

Broadhempfton *
; by which, I luppofe, he was

the man for whom the Bifhops of London and Wells

had begged that living before, but fufpended claiming

their promife upon the likelihood of Bovey-Tracy’s be-

ing void, which is a better living

The Biftiop of Bath and Wells came to town this

day, on purppie to folicit for Elford; and found, I fup-

pofe, that the warrant for Cook was figned yefterday,

to his great pleafure. Though the point be turned for

your Lordihip, and confequently there be no neceffity

of tranfmitting my Lord Nottingham’s letter, yet he

mightily defires to fee it ; for he is piqued a little at

the thought of their doubting his veracity ; which re-

fentment was of ufe to me, and by it I got him to ftir

l’o earnettly in it. So, if your Lordlhip pleafes to let

me have it from Trelawn, I will, after I have fliewed

it Lord Nottingham, return it.

In one thing I mull vary the account I gave your

Lordfhip of Mr. Heje’s charity. The Matter J thinks

himfelf obliged to put in Sir Francis Drake, as Recor-

der of Plymouth. He hath pitched upon Dr. Edifbury

for the Matter of Chancery to whom it is referred, who

* See pp. 318. 331.

f The vicarage of Brodehemptton, or Broadhempfton,
co. Devon, is valued in the king's books at 25I. 6s. 8d.;

Bovitracy, another vicarage in the fame county, at 26I, as. id.

They ate both 111 the gift of the Crown.

J Of the Rolls, Sir John Trevor.

h
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is to have fecret inilru&ions what truftees to name; and

1 heard the Mailer give him particular order for the

Major-general*. The Mailer plainly peic jived that

the drilt of the Lord Stamford and othe,rs, who fued in

Chancery for the management of this charity, was, by

the influence of it, to turn the election at Plymouth •,

and that made him refolve to take it out of their.hands;

for the fame reafon, to place it, as far as he could, in

your Lordlhip’s. Mr. Hele of Fleet, Mr Pollexfen,

and Serjeant Hooper are truftees he thinks of join-

ing with your Lordlhip and the Major general.

I am your Lordfhip’s moft dutiful and moll humble

fervant, Fr. Atterbury.
%

CLXVIII. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Ang. 1, 1704.

I
W AS with Secretary Harley this morning, who,

with fome plealure, fhewed me your Lordlhip’s

letter, and pointed out to me the line relating to the

Coadjutor +
; who (by the means of Cook's writing to

Roufe, to iolicit the paffing of the feals, and to take

my directions in that affair, and to give me his thanks

for the trouble I had taken in it) is by this time, L

believe, fomewhat the more mortified with his defeat,

as knowing me to have been an inftrument of it *, for

Roufe is his creature, and tells him every thing.

* Trelawny, the Bifhop’s brother; fee p 313.

t Nicholas Hooper, efq. Queen’s Serjeant, and M. P. for

Barnllaple; afterwards knighted by King George 1 .

X Bp Hooper.

z 3 1 d; ectcd
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I directed Mr. Roufe to apply himfelf to Secretary

Hedges’s office, becaufethe warrant was carried by him

to the Queen to be figned, and lay in his office. This

was all 1 knew of that matter then •, but fince I under-

ftand, from a good hand, that when the Queen gave,

orders that your Lordlhip’s claim fhould take place.

Secretary Hedges earneftly defircd of his brother, that

he might get the warrant figned, &c. which was granted

to him. After this, there was no bringing it into the

other office.

1 was not miflaken in apprehendingSecretary Hedges’s

difpleafure ; for r have felt it already in an inftance with

which I will not trouble your Lordfhip, designing tq

write an account of it to the Sub-dean * this poft,

whom I am heartily glad to call by that title. Mr.

Tucker, alfo, I apprehended, was not perfectly in hu-

mour with me ; and endeavoured therefore to make all

well oyer venifon and claret yefterday at Chelfea, where

he (hewed me your Lordffiip’s letter to him, which, I

find, a little mortifies him. He is certainly uneafy that

he happened to be engaged againft your Lordffiip,

wifhes with all his heart it had been othervvife, and

that your Lordfhip would look upon him to be (what

jn other refpedls I verily believe he is) your faithful

fervant.

I am grieved to hear of your Lordfiiip’s indifpofition.

You have given me all my eafe and happinefs in this

world ; and may God return it to your Lordfhip botfy

* Mr. Blackburne, who had formerly held that office, was
again inftalled Sub-dean (on the death of Mr. Lewis Burnet)
July 27, 1704. Seep. 253.
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in this and another ! I am your Lordihip’s ever faithful

and devoted fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

I beg your Lordihip’s pardon for the blots on the other

fide, which I did not fee till I had finilhed my
letter.

CLXIX. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, Aug. 8, 1704.

I
T never entered into my head, to put your Lordfliip

upon any new trouble in relation to Broadhempfton.

What I faid upon that head was only in order to inform

your Lordlhip that you had not been well dealt with

before, when, upon your application, you received an

anfwer, (t that it was difpofed of fince Mr. Tucker

fo lately and fo pofitively told me, that it was Hill un-

filled. But, upon a more careful enquiry, I find he

was deceived ;
and can now tell your Lordlhip the man

for whom the Bilhop of London begged it, and am glad

with all my heart that he fucceeded. It is Dr. Cock-

burn *, who is now Preacher to the Englilh Church at

Amfterdam, and is an honeft, worthy Scotchman, a

true friend to the conftitution of the Church, and

heartily hated and perfecuted by Bilhop Burnet. 1 wilh

the vicarage may turn to account to him, for he is in

very mean circumftances, and hath a great charge of

* John Cockburn, D. D. who publilhed “ A Specimen
“ of fome free and impartial Remarks on public Affairs and
“ particular Perfons, efpecially relating to Scotland, occali-

“ oned by Dr. Burnet’s Hillory of his own Times,” 8vo,

no date.

z 4 children.
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children. I will be bold, in his behalf, though with-

out his knowledge, to interpofe with your Lordfhip,

that the provifion made upon the fequeftration, for the

perfon who performs the duty, may be as moderate as

conveniently can be, that there may be the more com-

ing to the poor man, to bear his charges, when he takes

out the broad fcal, and comes for inftifudqn. A word,

I believe, from Mr. Cook to the church-wardens of

Broadhempfton, would be of moment on this occafion.

I have gotten over the difficulty liarted in relation to

the avoidance pf the Deanery of Carlifle

*

, and am
poffelfed ofDeajiGrahme’s refignation

f-. I communi-

cated to Mr. Tucker the three lines relating to him in

your Lordfhip’s laft letter j with which, 1 found, he

was more pleafed than with the letter your Lordfhip

had written to him. He is really an honeft man, and

hath an hearty regard for your Lordfhip, though he

was unluckily pre-engaged in this matter of Bovey-

Tracy ; and I vvifh your Lordfhip would pleafe to take

fome opportunity of letting him fee that you take no-

thing ill of him.

The Mafter is a very forrowful mourner upon the

death of my Lady J ; who is to be carried out of town

on Monday next, to be buried in Derbyfhire amopg
the Matter's faipily §.

* The bcft way to explain this will be, to print at full

length the letters patent which appointed Atterbury to the
Deanery. See p. 345. + See p. 346.

t Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. Clare, relift of Mr. Morley;
and afterwards Lady of Sir John T revor, Mafter of the Rolls,
and brother to Sir Thomas, who was created lord Trevor of
Bromham, Dec. 31, 1711.

§ Very anciently of eminence in Wales.

Whatever
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Whatever your Lordlhip pleafes will be done in re-r

lation to the truftees for the Plymouth charity; your

Lordlhip will fee Dr. Edifbury about a fortnight hence,

and may then give him his inftrudtions.

1 am your Lordfhip's moft dutiful humble fervant.

I think to fet out for the North ^bout a fortnight

CLXX. Her Majesty's Letters Patent*.

N N A, Dei gratia, Anglic, Scotia?, Francis, &
Hibernia? regina, fidei defenfor, &c. Omnibus

ad quos prsfentes liters noftra? pervenerint, falutem.

Sciatis quod nos, de gratia noftra fpeciali, ac ex certa

fcientia & mero motu noftris, dedimus & conceffimus,

ac per prsfentes, pro nobis, haeredibus & fuccelToribus

noftris, damus & concedimus diledto nobis in Chrifto

Francifco Atterbury, fac’ theologis profeffori & uni

capcllanorum noftrorum in ordinar’, decanat’ ecclefire

noftrs cathedral’ Oarliolenf’, Hbe per Cefflonem, Ct)0

per KeGjnattonem Gulielmi Grahme, fac’ theolog’

profeffor’, ultimi decani ibidem, ad decanatum ecclefis

noftrs Cathedral’ Wellenf 'f jam vacantem, & ad nof-

tram donationem pleno jure fpedtantem ; ac ipfura

* From a pamphlet, intituled, “A True State of the Contro-

verfy betwixt the prefent Bilhop and Dean of Carlifle, touch-

ing the R.egal Supremacy ; in a Letter from a Northern Di-

vine, to a Member of the Univerfity of Oxford, &c. 1704.”

f Dr. Grahme was inftalled at Wells July 28, 1704 ; and

Dr. Atterbury’s inftallation at Exeter was delayed till October.

Fh. Atterbury.

hence.

5 Francifcum
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Francifcum Atterbury decanum ecclefiae Cathedral’

Carliolenf pnedidt’ facimus, ordinamus, & conftituimus,

per praefentes : Habend’ & tenend’ decanat’ praedidt*

praefato Francifco Atterbury, durante vita fua naturali,

una cum omnibus juribus, jurifdidtionibus, libertatibus,

privilegiis, quotidian’ diftribution’ dividend’ excre-

fcend’, refedtion’, manfionibus, domibus, aedificiis, ter-

iis, tenementis, pratis, pafcuis, palturis, hortis, poma-

riis, gardinis, claufuris, bofcis, fubbofcis, reddit’, re-

vencionibus & fervic’; cum omnibus 8c omnimodis aliis

proficuis, allocacion’, commoditat’, advantag’, emolu-

ment’, Sc haereditament’ quibufcunque ad didtum deca-

nal’ pertinent’ five fpedtant’, vel qualitercunque annexat’

vel impofterum annexand’
; adeo plene, libere, 8c inte-

gre, ac in tarn amplis modo 8c forma, prout prcefat’

Gulielmus Grahme.aut aliquis alius predecefior’ fuorum,

decanatum praedidt’ habuit, tenuit, vel gavifus fuit,

aut habere, tenere, vel gaudere debuit : Mandantes pro

nobis, haeredibus 8c fuccefiforibus noltris, ac per prae-

fcntes firmiter injungend’ prxcipientes capitulo 8c ca-

nonicis ibidem, feu cuicunque vel quibufcunque potef-

tatcm in hac parte habent’ vel habentibus fufficient’,

qnocunque nomine vel quibufcunque nominibus vocetur

vel vocentur, quod ad praedidt’ decanatum praefaturq

Francifcum Atterbury admittat vel admittant, ipfum-

que decanum ibidem, cum omnibus fuis juribus, mem-

bris Sc pertinentiis univerfis, rite 8c legitime inftituat 8c

inveftiat, inllituant 8c inveftiant, caeteraque omnia 8c lin-

gula quae in hac parte fuerint quomodolibet opportuna Sc

necefifaria fociat Sc pcrimpleat,faciant Scperimpleant: Eo

quod exprelfa nlcntio dc vero valore annuo, vel de cer-

titudinc
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titudine alicujus prsmilTorum, aut de aliis donis per nos,

feu peraliquem pr£edecefTor’nollrorum,pra;fatoFrancifco

Atterbury antehac fadlis, in prcefentibus minime fadtd

exftitent, aut aliquo adtu, provifione, five rellridtione,

in contrarium inde antehac fadta, aut aliqua alia re

quacunque in aliquo non obftante. In cujus rei tefti-

monium has literas noftras fieri fecimus patentes. Telle

meipfa apud Wellmonafterium, decimo quinto die Julii,

anno regni noftri tertio.

Clayton.

Per breve de privato Sigillo.

CLXXI. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Aug. 17,1704.

I
WILL take care to obferve your Lordlhip’s direc-

tions, in relation both to Tucker and the Mailer of

the Rolls. There will be nothing done hallily in that

matter of the Plymouth charity ; for the beaten party

will be very How in taking out the order of reference to

Dr. Edilbury. When your Lordlhip fees him (which

perhaps may be in a very few days after the receipt of

this), you will be pleafed to fettle peremptorily what you

would have done in it.

I hope to receive from your Lordlhip my Lord Not-

tingham’s letter foon enough to make the proper ufe

of it before I fet out for the North, which will be on

Monday, or, at the farthell, Wednefday, fevennight.

The Bilhop of Carlifle * is come to himfelf, and hath

* Dr. Nicolfon, See pp. 166. 133. 350.

taken
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taken occafion to make excufes to feveral perfons (who,

he knew, would inform me of them) for his not an-

fwering my letter. He fays, he thought I Ihould be

upon the road before an anfwer could reach me. W hat-

ever he then thought, he now thinks himfelf in the

wrong i and will, I am informed, fet it right again by

his civilities to me when I come into Cumberland *.

I humbly thank your Lordfhip for all your good

wilhes and great kindnefles to me. 1 {hall, while I

breathe, own, that whatever happinefs befalls me, is

entirely owing to your Lordfhip ; and {hall be as grate-

ful and faithful a fervant to your Lordfliip and your fa-

mily as any of thofe many whom you have obliged. I

am your Lordftiip’s, in all duty and obfervance,

Fr. Atterbury.

CLXXII. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, York, Sept, u, 17*4.

1
H A V E been flopped a week at Bilhopthorpe, in

my way to Carlifle, by a letter to the Archbilhop -j~

from the Biftiop of Carlifle, wherein he pofitively re-

fufed to inflitute me, unlefs 1 revoked fome propofi-

tions relating to the fupremacy, which he thought

deducible from my w’ritings. I will inclofe the paper

the Bifliop drew up on that occafion j. At the end of it

he defired the Archbilhop to admit me himfelf, by

* That the Dean was wrong informed, will appear by the
two following letters.

t Dr. John Sharp. See p. 67. % See p. 350.

hit
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his metropolitical authority, if I would not confent to

revoke, and renounce, as he had prescribed.

There were fome thoughts that this might be done,

and that my journey to Carlifle might be Saved by that

means; which hath occafioned my ftay here; but fome

forms, which are to pafs the Bilhop in order to it,

could not be procured; and fo lam now Setting for-

ward myfelf for Carlifle, to tender him my mandate :

before he will receive which, and give me inftitution

upon it, he will, I believe, be pretty troublefome to

me; but it will end in more trouble to himfelf, for the

affront is not lb much to me as to her Majefty, and will

be refented accordingly.

This is, I fuppofe, intended alfo as a return to the

demur which the Univerfity of Oxford made, on my
account, to giving the Bifhop his degree *. But they

could demur in this cafe with Somewhat more Safety

than the Bilhop can.

I will give your Lordlhip a farther account of this

matter when I come to Carlifle.

I am your Lordfhip’s moft dutiful humble Servant,

Fr. Atterbury.

* See p. 133.

clxxiii.
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CLXXIIl. The Form of Retractation, required from

Dr. Atterbury, previous to his Inftitution at

Carlisle ; with a Narrative of what pafled on that

occafion between the Dean and Bifliop Nicolson *.

*
IWHEN Dr. Atterbury came to his Grace of

York’s at Bilhopthorpe, near York, in his way

to Carlifle, he there found a form of Retractation,

which the Bilhop of Carlifle required he fliould make,

before his Lordlhip would give him inftitution to the

Deanery.—The form ran thus

:

“ i. The Queen of England, out of Parliament, has

“ not the fame authority in caufes ecclefiaftical

“ that the Chriftian Emperors had in the primitive

“ Church.

“ 2. The Church of England is under two Sove-

“ reigns; the one abfolute, and the other limited.

“ 3. The fupreme ecclefiaftical jurifdidtion, as an-

“ nexed to the Imperial Crown of this Realm,

“ can be exercifed no otherwife than in Parlia-

* £ ment.

“ Thefc three propofitions, feparating her Majefty’s

“ authority from her perfon, and impeaching her legal

“ fupremacy, are erroneous, and contrary to the re-

“ ceived dodtrine of the Church of England, as well

“ as the known laws of the realm. And therefore (fo

“ far as they, or any of them, are deducible from any

* Firft printed from Harl MS. 6848. p. 181; and fince

corretted in many places by the MSS. of Atterbury.

3 “ thing
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** thing that I have heretofore aflerted and publifhed)

“ I do hereby, openly and freely, revoke and renounce

“ the fame.”

This form of retractation was fent by theBifhop to the

Archbifhop the day before Dr. Atterbury came to his

Grace ; and the Bifhop defired his Grace, that if Dr*

Atterbury confented not to make that retractation, he

would flop him there, and give him inftitution by his

metropolitic authority. That could not be done with-

out a lignification of his defire under the epifcopal feal,

(if it could be done at all) ; which, therefore, the Arch-

bifhop and Dean wrote for. Seven days after the Dean

came to the Archbilhop’s, he received the Bifhop’s an-

fwer, that he would give a commiflion under his feal to

nobody, for doing any thing which he would not and

could not do himfelf ; and therefore the DoCtor mull

come to him. The Dean fet out accordingly as foon

as was pofiible. When he came to Rofe-Callle, the

Bifhop’s feat, the Bifhop produced the three propofi-

tions ; and required the Dean that he would retraft

them : but, upon the Dean alking his Lordfhip whether

he infilled on it; he faid No. And the Dean after-

wards found that the Archbifhop’s opinion had pre-

vailed with the Bifhop to withdraw them; his Grace

having freely and fully told him, in more letters than

one, that the firft was a true propofition, and the other

two not to be found in Dr. Atterbury’s book according

to that fenfe and turn which the Bifhop had given them.

But the Bifhop had prepared another paper ; and that

he produced before the Canons of the Church then

called
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called together, and required the Dean to fubfcribe it.

That paper was in this form

:

iC The Church here in England is under the Go-

ff vernment both of the cibfolute and limited Sovereign ;

iC under the government of the limited Sovereign,

C€ within the compafs of his prerogative; under the

« government of the abfolute Sovereign, without any

tc reftraints or bounds, except what the revealed will

• c of God and the eternal rules of right reafon prefcribe.

The Pope ufurped, not only on the King, the limited

;

* c but on the King and Parliament, the abfolute Sove-

€C reign; and what was to be taken from Him, there-*

€C fore, was not all to be thrown into the Prerogative*

tc but reftored feverally to its refpective owners

u I do hereby, openly and freely, revoke and renounce

“ whatever in this paragraph may reafonably feem to

impeach her Majeiiy’s regal fupremacy, inherent

“ in her royal perfon ; or any ways neceifarily to in-

“ fer a co-ordination with her in the Sovereignty of

4t this realm.”

The Dean told the Bifhop, that what he pfopofed to

him was a matter of confequence and importance, and

defired a little time to retire and confider of it; which

was allowed him, with pen, ink, and paper. About

half an hour after, the Dean returned with the follow-

ing anfwer

:

11 Your Lordfhip demands of me, that, in order to

€C my inftitution to the Deanery of Carlifle, I ftiould

* See “ Rights and Powers, &c.” p. 214. 2d Edition.

“ make
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make the preceding retractation. In anfvver to your

Lordfhip’s demand, I humbly reply,

te
i. That I offer to qualify myfelf for inftitution,

u by taking all thofe oaths, and making all thofe

“ fubferiptions or declarations, which are re-

<c quired by any law or canon of this realm, or

cg Church of England. .

€t
2. Thar, in the paffage cited by your Lordlhip,

“ I do not, after a very deliberate qonfideration

(( of it, find any. thing aliened, which, upon a

<c
fair and candid. conftrudtion of the words, can

<c reafonably feem to impeach her Majefty’s regal

tc fupremacy inherent in her Royal perfon, or any

“ way neceflarily to infer a co-ordination with her

“ in the Sovereignty of this realm.

t{
3. No man living can be more ready than I

“ am to affert her Majefty’s fupremacy, in the

iC utmoft legal extent of it, upon all pro-

“ per occafions; or to retradt any thing which
il may have cafually fallen from rny pen, and

“ may reafonably feem to be in the leaft deroga-

‘ 6 tory to it. But to do this in order to obtain

“ poflefiion of the Deanery of Carlille, which her

u Majefty has granted me under the broad feal of

{( England, and after a manner no ways that I

iC know of preferibed either by the canons or laws

“ of Church or State, would, I apprehend, on
16 my fide, be rather injurious than refpedtful to

tc her Majefty’s regal fupremacy and prerogative

;

iC inafmuch as it tends to introduce and e^ablilh

Vol I. A a new
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“ new teds and qualifications unknown to our

“ conftitution, and which may in future times be

“ required of all thofe who fliall have like grants

“ from the Crown of this or any other Deanery.

“ And therefore the fureft mark of my regard for

“ the Queen’s regal fupremacy will, I prefume,

“ be humbly (as I now do) to defire your Lord-

** ftfip, that you would, in virtue of her Majefty’s

“ letters patent now tendered to your Lordfliip,

“ grant me inftitution to the Deanery of Carlifle,

“ without delay, and without infilling on any fuch

“ retradlation. Provided always your Lordfliip

t( have full and fufficient right to grant fuch in-

“ ftitution to me, of which I cannot be fuppofed

“ a competent judge : and which exception I de-

“ fire may be underllood, and included, in every

“ thing that I have done, or faid, towards defir-

“ ing inftitution from your Lordfliip. And I

“ humbly pray, that the Notaries now prefent

“ may draw up in form a notarial a£l of this your

“ Lordlhip’s demand, and my humble reply.

“ Fr. Atterbury.
41 Rofc-C.\ftlc, Sept. 15, 1704.

“ Tejl. JOH. KICOLON, No/. Put.

“ G. LONGSTAFFE, Nor. Put."

Upon the Dean’s reading this reply to the Biihop,

his Lordfliip was in great confufion
;

prelfed the Dean

to converfe the matter with him, and to clear up his

doubts. The Dean refilled to fay a fy liable farther upon

that head than what he had let down in writing. Then

the
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the Biftiop rofe up in a heat, fetched do$vn the canons,

and faid, “ He would inftitute him ftep by ftep, ac-

“ cording to the form there prefcribed and firfl de-

manded his orders and letters teftimonial. The Dean

told him, “ he had neither;” but faid, that “ he

“ thought the Dignities in the Church to which he
t( had been collated (particularly the Archdeaconry of

Tornefs) were fufficient vouchers for his being in or-

* e ders The Bifhop anfwered, “ How do I know

" you are Archdeacon of Totnefs ?” The Dean replied,

“ Juft as I know your Lordfhip to be Biftiop of Car-

“ lifle -j-.” “ Well,” faid the Biftiop, “ now I mud
tl examine you.” Then he paufed a while, and ad-

ded, “ But perhaps this would be too great an affront

“ to you !” “ As many affronts as your lordlhip

“ pleafcs,” faid the Dean : “ I hope I am prepared to

“ bear them.”

At laft, the Bifhop went afide, and produced a pa-

per in his Regifter’s hand ; which was this

:

“ Sept. 1 5, 1704.

“ Having this day received her Majefty’s letters pa-

fe tents under the great feal of England, nominating

* For the very honourable mode in which our Author ob-

tained his Doftor’s Degree, fee above, p 90.

t “ He was rightly anfwered, and with no breach of good
manners, as the Bifhop had fhewn himfelffo partial a Judge
as to require to fee his Orders, when he mud be fatisfied that

the Queen would never have conferred the fecond dignity of his

Cathedral Church on a Layman ;
befides many other reafons of

his being ordained : the true cafe was, a Whiggilh principle

was predominant in the Bifhop, and a Tory one in the Dean

;

which had before now fhewn themfelves in angry altercations

between them.” Mr. Cole cf Aiikor,, MS.—Seep. 368.

A a 2 “ Dr,
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€t Dr. Francis Atterbury to the vacant Deanery of Car-

“
lifle ; and being for the prefcnt under fuch doubts

(c and difficulties in matters of law and conference, that

u
I cannot immediately inftitute the faid Dr. Atterbury

;

“ I do hereby appoint Thurfday the 12th of Odtober

“ next for the making fuch a dutiful return to her Ma-
“ jelly’s letters patents as counfel in the law ffiall dirett

“ or advife.

(f This paper was read
;
and Dr. Atterbury had no-

“ tice given to attend the Biffiop at Rofe the 12th

of October next, between nine and ten in the

" forenoon, in the prefence of

(i John Nicolon, P. N.

“ G. Longstaffe, P. N ”

The Dean urged t€ the hardfhip of this delay, which
iC would hinder him from attending the Queen that

4C month as Chaplain, and probably from preaching

“ the Lord Almoner’s turn on Nov. 15, which he had
(C undertaken at his Grace’s defire •*; befides that his

“ Lordlhip had, by his letters to the Archbifhop of

“ York, detained the Dean from offering his letters pa-

“ tents eight days, and ought not therefore to take the

iC advantage of them.”

The Bilhop was pleafed at laft to fay, that c< he
“ would write up to London *, and if he found that he
“ could not juflify denying inftitution upon the grounds
c< he had gone, he would, as foon as his anfwer came,
“ immediately do it, without expecting his attendance

“ till

* See p. 361,
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** till Odlober the 12th.” He added, “ he would
u not infill upon producing Teflimonial Letters or

«« Orders.”

So they parted without incivility
; and the Dean

went to Carlifle, where he experts the event *•

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Carlifle, Sept. 21, 1704.

HEN I came to the Bifliop at Rofe Caftle for

inllitution, he withdrew the three propofitions

I fent you, and would not infill upon them
;
but, in-

ftead of them, offered me another fort of retradlation to

fign ; a copy of which I have inclofed It was a fur-

prize to me, I defired a little time, to withdraw and

confider it : and pen, ink, and paper, to fet down my
thoughts upon it ; which w'ere granted me

;
and in his

houfe I foon drew up the anfwer, which I have alfo

tranfmitted to your Lordlhip j". Upon hearing which,

the Bilhop grew very much out of humour, and dif-

covered a great deal of diforder, both in his looks and

difeourfe; he in pallion demanded my orders, and let-

ters teftimonial of my good life and behaviour ; and

faid, he would examine me as to my learning ; and

* He was inftallcd in the month of Odtober.

t s ee p. 352.

I See p. 353.

CLXXIV. To Bp. Trelawny

A a 3 foon
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foon afterwards went back from all this, and produced

a paper, ready written by his Regifter, commanding

me to appear again at Rofe Caftle on the 12th of Oc-

tober, and then and there receive his anfwer.

Nothing could be more barbarous and unfair than

the whole fcene of this condudt ;
for, in the firft place,

he contrived things fo, that I fhould know nothing of

his intentions to refufe me inftitution till I came to

York ; then he flopped me eight days at York, under a

fham pretence of defiring the Archbifhop to inftitute

me in his (lead ; but, when I applied for a requeft of

that kind to the Archbifhop under his epifcopal feal, he

would not grant it, but would have me come to Rofe

Caftle and receive inftitution from him ; and yet, when

I came thither, took advantage of the twenty-eight days

allowed him by the canon, without reckoning in thofe

in which he himfelf had detained me at Bifhopthorpe,

We parted however pretty civilly
; and, I thank God,

I had that command of myfelf, that, notwithftanding

his rudenefs to me, I was not moved to do or fay any

thing indecent. That night I went to Carlifle, where

I have been ever fince at the Deanery, expecting what

they will do above in this matter, where 1 have lodged

a full account of it*. The Bifhop had taken as much

care as he could to have all manner of flights put upon

me. The bells were not to ring, the choir not to at-

tend upon me, nor the corporation to take any notice

of me. All which I bore, and took no notice of ; but

in two days time broke through all his meafures.

* Which is already printed, p. 350—337,

It
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It is a little uncomfortable living here in a country

where I have nobody that I can advife with, or con-

fide in, upon points of fo great moment to me; and

where I have to deal with fliarp and fubtle heads, which

oblige me to be ever upon my guard, and to tread very

warily. However, fince I am in, I mull go through

with it as well as I can ; and hope I have ripened mat-

ters fo well already, that this attempt will end in lhame

and confufion to the attempter. I know not when I

lhall be able to return to London, being refolved to

wait here the event of this matter; and have accord-

ingly fent to put off my waiting in Odtober *.

I thought myfelf obliged to give your Lordfbip fome

account of thefe my poor affairs ; though it will be a

good while before it comes to your hands in Cornwall.

The ill ufage I have had from this gentleman makes me
refledt often on the contrary treatment I have had from

your Lordlhip, and would, if any thing poffibly could,

raife my gratitude to your Lordfhip for all your noble

favours to me, and for the obliging manner wherein you

have ever beftowed, and by that means doubled them.

Dr. Smalridge writes me word, that the Dean of

Gloucefter hath fent him eighty pounds for the two

laft terms J. So they will go on now, I fuppofe, upon

that foot for the future.

I beg your Lordfhip’s bldling ; and am your moll

obliged, dutiful, and devoted fervant,

Fr. Atterbury.

* As Queen’s Chaplain. See p. 356.

t Dr. Jane. See p. 321.

I Foriupplying his place as Divinity Profeffor.

A a 4 CLXXV.
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CLXXV. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, OiR. 2 S, 1704.

T A M no.v returned, and ready to receive and obey

SL any commands your Lordfhip fhall be pleafed to

fend me. Cne part of my uneafinefs, in being fo long

detained fo far North, hath been, that it hath hindered

me from fending my fervices to your Lordfhip in any

thing wherein you fhould pleafe to employ me.

We met in Convocation on Tuefday *, but did no-

thing beyond the propolal of an addrefs; which was

checked by an affurance given us in a mefTage brought

by Tillot, that the Bifhops would fend one down to us

on Tuefday next, for our concurrence; to which day

they and we adjourned.

The Commons, I find, are mod firmly refolved on

the bill of occafional conformity ; and (it is faid) if

they have ftrength enough, will certainly tack it^f*.

Mr. Sub-dean tells me a melancholy dory, of your

Lordfhip’s being troubled with the ftone. I hope, how-

ever, that the gravel which comes away is all that is

bred there ; for nobody more heartily wilhes the health

* Oft. 24.

t This was attempted; but negatived, by 251 voices

againft 134. It was pafled fingly in the Houfe of Commons*
Dec. 14, 1704; and, after a fingle reading, was next day
thrown out of the Houle of Lords, by a majority of 71
againft: 50. .

. ,

l bid kburnc. See p. 342,

anc}7
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and profperity of your Lordlhtp and your family than

your ever obliged and mod faithful humble fervant,

Fr. Atterbury.

CLXXVL To Bp. Tre lawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, Nov. 7, 1704.

I
W A S backward in providing my court fermon * •

and, having an afiurance from Blackburne that he

would give you a full account of what pafled in our

two laft ieffions in relation to Sir George Rooke, was

the lefs folicitous to do it myfelf. We are come now
to a ftand in that mattter, and, if we have not intereft

enough to be admitted feparately, muft be content not

toaddrefs at all, and by that means to lie under the im-

putation of being difaffeuted, which our good friends

will be fure to beftow on us.

After that matter is at an end, I hope we fhall fall

to fomething which may be called bufinefs, and parti-

cularly the trying of the Biihops upon that article your

Lordfhip mentions, in which I will not lag behind the

foremoft. But it is, I think, for our intereft and ho-

nour, not to attempt that point but in company with

others which we are equally concerned in, that what

we do in that cafe may not feem done only out of a

pique, but with a true defign of preferving the confti-

tution, and giving life to the difeipline of the Church

in every refpeft, which hath been (o negledted.

Your Lordfhip, I hope, had the paper of grievances

while I was in the North. Something of that kind, I

* For the Lord Almoner. See p. 356.

believe.
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believe, will be fet afoot again
;

and, among other

points, that which your Lordlhip mentions be princi-

pally infilled on. As foon as I fee Blackburne (which

will be, I think, to-morrow night, he having promiied

me to come and flay a day or two with me), I will dif-

courfe him farther on this head, as your Lordlhip di-

reds.

The elections go well hitherto. Mr. Arundel * hath

beat Montagu at Northampton ; Mr. Blifs J and

Lord Guernfey’s fon § are chofen at Maidftone
;
and

Mr. Duncombe
||

(an honeft gentleman) will, it is

thought be chofen in Bucks, in the room of Good-

win Wharton.

As foon as Blackburne and T have agreed upon the

form of proxy, we will fend it down to your Lordlhip,

to be figned and returned.

I am your Lordlhip’s mod dutiful and faithful fer-

vant, Fr. Atterbury.

* Francis Arundel, Efq.

+ Hon. Chriftopher Montagu.

J Thomas Blifs, Efq. § Hon. Heneage Finch.

||
William Duncome, Efq. of Battlefden, one of the Lords

Jullices of Ireland.
** This did not happen. The Hon. Goodwin Wharton’s

feat was filled by Sir Richard Temple, bart.

CLXXV1L
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CLXXVII. From a Northern Divine to a Member of

the Univerfity of Oxford *•

H E Narrative -f, which you fent me, concerning

the proceedings of the Bilhop of Carlifle, in giv-

ing inftitution to his new Dean, came hither likevvife

(by the fame poft) from Cambridge; and we are told

that feveral of your Southern Archdeacons have pub-

lifhed it in their late Vifitations. Many of thofe mea-

fures which Mr. Dean and his Friends are engaged in,

for the advancement of the Church’s honour and them-

felves, have been very furprizing to us; but none was

ever more unaccountable than this : And yet, fince they

think it for their fervice to have the hiftory of this

matter made public, we are willing (for once) to fall

in with them; and I have leave to tell you, that you

are entirely at liberty to communicate the following

account of it to as many as you pleafe.

ON Friday, the 15th of September laft, Dr. Francis At-

terbnry came to Rofe-Caftle in Cumberland, the Bifliop of

Carlifle’s houfe, and brought with him her Majefty’s Letters

Patent ; whereof this is a true copy.

“ Anna, Dei gratia,” &c. (as printed before, p. 345).

The rafures and interpolations, &c, that evidently difco-

vered themfelves in thefe letters patent, feemed very extraordi-

nary ,
efpecially when they muft (withal) be fuppofed to have

been nicely examined by the perfon who brought them, and

S I R Monday, Nov. 13, 1704.

* See p. 345. f See p. 350.
whofe
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whofe accurate (kill in records and grants of this nature had

been frequently relied on as next to infallible : nor was it

thought a common thing to fee a Dignity in the Church be-

flowed on the 15th of July, and then declared to be vacant by

refignation; which (ilcverthelefs) was not refigned before the

5th of Auguft following *. The Dean thought fit to apologize

for thefe abfurdities, by faying, “ That he did not infift upon

“ the Refignation ;
that word (infignificant and ienfelefs as it

•« was) being only put in, to comply with the unreasonable

fancy of a certain great man.’* The Btfhop was as ready as

himfelf to wave thefe objections
;

having, as he thought,

much weightier ones to make. He obferved, that her Ma-

jefty’s commands were not direCled to him, but to the Chap-

ter; and that though fome of his predeceflbrs had given in-

* In the Biographia Britannica this circumlhince is thus perverted

:

** Upon his nomination, either through ignorance of the common forms,

or an over-haRineL to get pofiefTion, he took out hi$ inftruments before his

predccefior Dr. Grahme had refigned. This miAake he endeavoured to

re6tify in the following extr***vinary manner. When he firft waited on

Dr. Nicoifon, then Bilhop of Carlifle, that Prelate demanded of him a for-

mal resignation from Dr. Grahme, without which, he told him, he could

not admit him. The new-appointed Dean feemed to laugh at this demand ;

but the Bifliop, who refolved to fhew Dr. Atterbury no favour, and barely

to do him juAice, continuing ohftinate, the Do£lor, to his no fmall morti-

fication, was kept a whole month at Cailifle, unadmitted, and (lightly re-

garded, till the refignation, infiAed on, was produced. The refignation,

however, upon examination, was found to have a flaw ip it; the date of it

being almoft a month fubfe^uent to Dr. Atterbury ’$ collation, which ren-

dered the latter null and void. Hereupon, being returned to London, he

contrived to invite the Dean of Wells, his predecellor, to a certain place 5

where he defired him to antedate his refignation ; and, infiead of the 5th of

AuguR, to date it the 8th of July, that fo it might he reconciled to his let-

ters patent of collation. The Dean of Wells, who thought the propofal a

very odd one, defired a day’s time to confider of it; and, having advifed

with his friends, and an eminent Civilian, who all allured him the pra&ice

was both fcandaious and dangerous, he fent a civil letter to Dr. Atterbury,

excufing himfelf for not complying with his retjueft. When the Do&or
found this Rep ineffectual, he took another no lefs extraordinary ; for a

fiiend of his endeavoured to prevail with a confiderable Officer in Chancery
to alter the date of the refignation in the original recoid. But this propo-

fal was likewife rejeChd
,
and <0 the public inftruments continued irregular.

All the rtfLClion we f)i all make upon this Rory is, that, in the Civil Law,
the clandeRine alrei arion of dares is Crimen PaJ/i, and the bare attempt to

do it Subornatit Fal/i See a fmall traft, intituled, “ A Le ter from the
*' South, by way of Aifwer to a Letter fiom a Northern Divine; 'giving
u an Account of a Arange Attempt made by Dr. Atterbury, &c.*’

flitution
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ftitution upon fuch letters as thefe, he had (as he humbly con-

ceived) a right to expedt a more formal prefentation. This

opinion was grounded upon the exprcfs words of King Henry

the Eighth, in the local ftatutes of the Church ofCarlifle;

which are thefe :
“ Cum autcm contigerit officium Decani,

“ per mortem, relignationem, pnvationem, vel ceffionem,

“ vel alio quovis modo, in poller 11m vacare, volumus ut ille

“ pro Decano habeatur 6c acceptetur, Decanique officio in

<c omnibus fungatur, quern nos, aut fucceffores noftri, no*
44 minandum, eligendum, 6c pracficiendum, perque literas

* 4 patentes, magno figillo noftro aut fuccefforum noftroruiti

44 ligillatas, epifcopo Carleolenli praefentandum efie duximus.
44 Quern quidem Decanum, lie nominatum, eledlum, 6c prae-

4< fentatum, poll Epifcopi inftitutibnem, praefentes Canonici
44 affument 6c admittent in Decanum perpetuum Ecclefiae

* c Cathedralis Sandtae Trinitatis Carleolenfis.” Hereupon

the letters patents were received De bene cjfe\ the Bifhop de-

claring to reft the matter here, till (by counfel learned in

the law7

) he fhould be made acquainted, how far (or whether

at all) he was obliged to pay obedience to a mandate in this

form.

The Dean, forefeeing a delay in his bulinefs, and being

heated with the difappointment, began to didlate to two

public notaries (there prefent) in a very peculiar manner : but

one ofthem took the liberty of convincing him that he needed

no inftrudtions, nor could eafily be impofed on, in the duties

of his office. This unexpedled return, from a little Northern

Adluary, was fuch a furprize as caufed a calm ; and, after a

Ihort paufe, the Biffiop was humbly moved (on fuppofition

that the learned in the law might declare the prefentation va-

lid) to propofe his other conditions, if any were yet unmen-

tioned, whereon he would be pleafed to give inftitution. This

motion was feconded by the Vicedean with whom Mr. Dean

# Blackburne. Sse pp. 342. 361.

had
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had fojourned two days on his road hither; and who had

privately affured the Bifhop that he found him extremely well

difpofed to anfwer his expectations. Upon this encourage-

ment, a tranfcript of the following paragraph was produced

;

together with the fubjoined form of recantation : which not

only the Bifhop himfelf, but likewife three of the Prebenda-

ries then prefent, thought to be as modeftly and favourably

drawn up as the cafe would bear.

“ The Church here in England,” &c. (as in p. 352.)

This paragraph is far from being the Angle one in the whole

book, which the Bifhop thought liable to exception
; and

which he always believed to contain fuch popular doftrines

as are very oppofite to thofe of the known laws of this realm,

as well as the Articles and Canons of the Eftablifhed Church :

and this the Dean was fufficiently aware of ; wherefore, hav-

ing read over this paper, he aefired (with a profound fhew of

modefty and humility) to know, whether he might hope for

infiitution upon a revocation in this or the like form. Hav-

ing received fuch an anfwer as feemed to pleafe him, he far-

ther requefled the loan of pen and ink, and leave to withdraw

to a private room
;
giving all the company fair affurances of

his making fuch an immediate reply as fhould be to the

Bifhop’s ample latisfadtion. Accordingly he withdrew; and

(after an hour’s retirement) came back with the following

Remonftrance, which he read to the Bifhop with a new and

infulting air

:

“ Your Lordfhip demands of me,” &c. (as in p. 352.)

The Bifhop was under no fuch confufion as the Dean’s

Friends (in their public Narrative) have reprefented him, up-

on the tender of this humble reply : but, on the contrary,

verily believes that he was the lead furprized perfon in the

room: for, though (to his knowledge) he had never before

this day feen Dr. Atterbury’s face, he was no ftranger to the

temper and difpofition of the man. He was glad to find that

Mr.
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Mr. Dean difowned the do&rine of Co-ordination ; and

hoped, that this Author himfelf would fhortly convince him

that the forementioned paragraph was capable of fuch a can-

did conftruttion, as that (when rightly and fairly interpreted)

it would not fo much as 44 feem to impeach her Majefty’s

44 Regal Supremacy which, as the Bifhop frankly and fre-

quently protefled, would pleafe him (every whit) as well as a

retra&ation. Very true it is, that the Dean (as his advocates

have publifhed from his own letters) did 44 refufe to difcourfe

44 the matter any farther with the Bifhop, or to clear his

44 doubts which was fuch a treatment as might, and per-

haps did, occafion fomewhat of a warmth. There were many

other particulars in the Dean’s book (relating to this fame

point of Supremacy) wherein the Bifhop wanted, and now

hoped for, the Author’s help and inftru&ions : As,

1. He would have reckoned it an obliging favour if Mr.

Dean would have fhewn him, why the fecond Canon mull
44 neceflarily be underftood of the King in Parliament” only ;

fince to him it is not fo manifeft, as (it feems) it is to other

people, 44 that our Kings, out of Parliament, have not the

44 fame power in Ecclefiaflical matters as the antient Empe-
44 rours had.”

2. He would have been thankful for having this aflertion

likewife explained to him, 44 That the powers which were
44 underflood to belong to the title of Supreme Heads were
44 taken away in the firfl of Queen Mary, and never after-

4
- wards revived becaufe he has ever had a fettled notion

of their being revived in the yery firft year of Queen Eliz-

abeth, and grown up to maturity in the eighth year of that

reign.

3. He would gladly have learned how it is to be proved,

44 That the fupreme Spiritual Jurifdi&ion of this realm,

44 fince the High Commiflion Court was taken away, can be

44 exerted no othervvife than in Parliament Or, how fuch a

pofition
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pofition as this is reconcileable to the modern .practice of

appeals to the Queen in Chancery, com millions ot Re-

views, &£. %

'

4 . The Supremacy's being capable of fevcral degrees of

companion (fo.as to be greater in Paniiament than out of it)

was another picGe of doftrine that looked new, and leaned

to want an explanation. But—— 4

1

Mr. Dean,” fay his

friends,
44 refuied to difeourfe the matter any farther with the

“ Bifhpp, pr to clear his doubts.” And, when afterwards

(in obfervance of the Canon) his orders aftd teftimouial were

called for, he thought it enough (to prove himfeif in full Or-

ders) to tell the Biihop that 44 he had been collated to the

“ Archdeaconry ofTotvLefs.” “ How do 1,” fays the Biihop,

“ know that?” 44
Juft,” replies the Dean, “ as I know that

€t your Lordfhip is Bifhop of Carlifle.” Had the powers.and

occafion of enquiry been -equal, this might have palfed, ad

bominem
,

for.a proof of the Dean!s being a Prieft, till the

Bifhop himlelf had produced better evidence (than a bare hear-

lay) of his being confecFated. But, how far foever the Dean’s

friends may look upon this anfvver as a demonftration of his

being in Orders, it is believed that few will reckon upon it

as any certain argument of his good-manners. The oefti-

monial therefore might Hill, as juftly as ever, have been in-

lifted upon : and yet the bifhop, as thefe reporters truly ftate

the cafe, foon after allured him, that 44 he would not infift up-

16 on liis producing either Letters Te ft imonial or Orders/*

Jn fhort, it was agreed that the Bilhop’s Demand (as it is

called) and the Dean’s Reply Ihould be forthwith laid before

the Queen, together with the Bilhop’s other forementioned

icruples in reference to the letters patents ; and that (if her

Majefty Ihould, notwithftanding all thefe objections, be pleafed

to repeat her commands for the giving Dr. Atterbury poftef-

lion of the Deanery) inftitution Ihould be given. TheQueen

was pleafed, by her Principal Secretary of .State to intimate her

royal
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royal plcafure to the Bifiiop to inftitute the Dean; and was

immediately obeyed, without any farther delay.

Now, Mr. Dean’s friends and correfpondents have fent

abroad his reafons for not complying with what he calls the

Biftiop’s Demand; and nobody doubts but that he wnll

fhoitly find “ a more proper occafion to retradl anything that

46 may have caiually fallen from his pen (.if any fuch thing

0 has fo fallen) in derogation of her Majelly’s fupremacy

Or, if indeed there be no manner of occafion for any fuch

jetradlation, he will (at lead) convince his diocefan and vifitor

that his fore-recited words are capable of fuch “ a fair and

candid conftru6lion, as no way neceflarily to infer a co-

“ ordination with her in the fovereignty of this realm.” The
Bifiiop is alfo willing that the world lhould know what were

the inducements that prevailed with him, for fome few days,

to decline the giving inftitution, when feemingly commanded

:bv his Sovereign ;
to whom he mull ever acknowledge him-

felf obliged in the moil ili idl and iacred tyes of duty and gra-

titude. His reafons were chiefly thefe :

1. Inftitutions have always been given into the Deanery

,of Carlifle in the very fame form with thole into the other

(inferior) Ecclefiaflical benefices in that diocefe : which

deems to prove that the Bifiiop is equally, in both cafes, Judex

Ordinarius ;
and that he has a right of conlideri ng the abili^

ties or infufficiency of the party prefented. The old Articuli

Cleri do peremptorily aver, 1 hat the examination of the

abilities of any perfon prefented to an Ecclefiaflical Benefice

(whether by the Sovereign or fubjeft) belongs to the Ecclefi-

^ftical judge ;
and that, “as this has ever been the ufage hereto*

4 ‘ fore, fo it ought to continue hereafter.” The 39th Canon

(of 1603) provides, “ That no Bifhop fhall inftitute any to a

44 benefice, who hath been ordained by any other Bifiiop, ex-

“ cept he firft fiiew unto him his letters of orders, and

bring him a fufficient teftimony of liis former good life

Vo e. I. B b “ and
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44 and behaviour, if the Bilhop lhall requ|j^ it : and iaftly>

44
fhall appear, upon due examination, to'be worthy of his

44 miniftry.” Theftatutes of the Church ofCaflifle. plainly

enough, direft to this very method :
44 Statuimus,

,,
fay they,

44 & ordinamus ut Decanus fit facerdos vitae ac famae integral

44 vir do£lus ac eruditus, &c.” Who can here be fuppofed

to be the proper judge of thefe capacities ? Moil certainly, the

Eifhop; to whom (as the authority of inftitution is firft given,

fo) the foie power of infpe&ing the Dean’s converfation,

and the corre&ing of his mifb.ehaviours, is afterwards com-

mitted.

2. Orthodoxy in the momentous point of the Regal Su-

premacy, whereon the whole fabrick of our Englilh Refor-

mation fo much depends, is moft efpecially recommended

(by all our laws, Ecclefiaftical and Civil) to the vigilant care

of the Prelates of this Church. T he old oath of fupremacy

was indeed laid afide in the late reign, and a Ihorter preferr-

ed : but the dtj&rine therein aflerted was never yet abrogated.

It continues ftiil firmly guarded and eftablilhed by our Arti-

cles and Canons : and the ftatute-law of the realm (12 Eliz.

cap. 13.) has religioufly provided, 44 That, if ativ perfon Ec-
4C

clefiaftical, or which fhall have Ecclefiaftical living,

44 fhall advifedly maintain or affirm any doftrine diredlly

44 contrary or repugnant to any of the laid Articles; and,

44 being convened before the Bilhop of the Diocefc, fhall

44 perfift therein, or not revoke his errour; fuch per-

44
filling, &c. fhall be juft caufe to deprive fuch perfoli

44 of his Ecclefiaftical promotions.” The Bifhop verily

believed fevcral paflages in the Dean’s book to be dire&ly

contrary or repugnant to the 37th Article; and he was allured,

by many concurrent teftimonies of Reports, that our com-

mon-law would admit, as a juft reafon for the refufal of in-

ftitution, whatever the ftatutc had made a fufficicnt caufe of

deprivation*

3. The
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3. The Bifhop was heretofore a member of the ever loyal

Univerfity ofOxford; and (in the beginning of 1683) brought

thence fuch principles of allegiance as were there commonly

taught and pracfifed. It was but a little before he left that

place that Mr. Sheringham’s treatife of Supremacy was re-

printed
; being generally read and valued, both there and

at Cambridge, as a moft learned and truely excellent dif-

courfe. Soon aft£r this., the Rye-plot was difeov^red : and

thereupon a meeting -of the heads of houles was held, to con-

fult about the framing of a congratulatory addrefs, to be pre-

fented to the King, on the occalion of that great deliverance.

It was firft debated, Whether they fhould addrefs in the fame

manner that others had done from moft parts of the king-

dom
;

or, Whether it would not better become them to ex-

prefs their joy in a book of verfes, as had been done on the

idifcovery of the Powder-plot. There was a ftrong party for

each fide of the queftion ; and neither of them was willing

to fubmit. A third propofal was offered, and unanimoufly.

embraced : That they fhould prefent his Majefty with a

fblemn abhorrence of all fuch fchifmatical and traiterous po-

sitions as might feem to have influenced the confpirators :

which was accordingly drawn up, prefented, and publifhed,

under the title of, The Judgement and Decree of the Uni-

“ verfity of Oxford, &c.” Herein they declare it to be “ a

14 neceffary duty, at that time, to fearcli into, and lay open

“ thofe impious doftrines, which, having of late been ftudi-

41 oufly difleminated, gave rile and growth to thofe nefarious

< £ attempts, and pals upon them their public cenfure and de-

< l cree of condemnation/* The fourth propofition con-

demned bv this decree (as falfe, feditious, and impious) is

this : “ The Sovereignty of England is in the three eftates,

“ viz. King, Lords, and Commons.” As a corollary to

which, is added: “ The King has but a co-ordinate power,

“ and may be over-ruled by the other two/* For thefe

Bb 2 they
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they refer their readers to Mr. Rutherford’s Lex Rex, and

Mr. Hunton’s book of monarchy; the latter whereof was re-

printed in 1680, when the forementioned confpirators were

laying the foundations of their new rebellion, in order to,

the fubverfion of our antient government. "I he books,

wherein thefe damnable proportions are advanced, were or-

dered to be “ burnt by the hand of their Marfhal in the court

“ of their fchools ;” and the Decree itfelf to be copied and

<< communicated to the feveral colleges and halls, and there

“ publicly affixed in their .libraries, refe&ories, or other fit

“ places, to be feen and read of all.”

4. The vifible tendency and prefent ufe that was made of

thefe revived principles of fedition (as they were fuppofed to

be) did not a little flagger the Bifhop. One of the Dean’s

friends, foon after his Second Edition of the “ Rights,” &c.

vindicated the rights of the Lay Commons of England in this

manner: “ The King, Lords, and Commons, united toge-

“ ther, have an abfolute fupreme power ; and the feveral

iC and particular powers lodged in [each of] thefe, as branches

“ of the fupreme authority, muft in their nature be fupreme

“ and abfolute againfl all but one another.” The plain

meaning whereof can be no other than this : The King of

England has a fupreme and abfolute power over all (and,

who are they?) except Lords and Commons : the Lords have

the like power over all, except King and Commons: and the

Commons are abfolutely fupreme over all, except the King

and Lords. This lafl is an authority of a good handfome

extent ;
whereas the other two are fooleries and cyphers.

Another carried the argument a little higher :
“ The People,”

fays he, “ are a third part (in good time !) of the Sovereign-

“ ty : and, whenever any of the three eftates becomes fub-

“ ordinate to, or dependent upon, either of the other two ;

“ the civil balance, wherein lies our fecuritv, is deftroyed.”

The conclufion drawn, by the fame Author, from thefe pre-

miffes,
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tnifles, is,
44 The Commons being the only indifpenfably

44 ncceiTary part of a commonwealth, their fafety and fecu-

44 rity ought to be confulted, ,and provided for, before that

'**
of any branch; and even agaitift it, if ever they lhall hap-

44 pen to be inconfiftent.” Indeed, in this happy reign, the

former of thefe gentlemen feems to have deferted thofe popu-

lar principles which influenced him in the laft : for he now

affirms, that 44 the Queen is neither one of the three Eftates,

44 nor does fhe conflitute a fourth; but (lie is the fovereign

44 head of the great body politick of this kingdom.” This,

it is to be hoped, will be ever affented to, as the proper and

(launch do&riue of the Eftablillied Church of England : being

agreeable to the late glorious A£t of Parliament (for fet-

tling the tenths, &c.) which foon after followed
;
and which,

in exprefs terms, declares her prefent Majcfty 44 the only fu-

44 preme head on earth
1

* of the faid Church.

To conclude : The prefent Bilhop of Carli(le (who

had never been on the South-fide of Trent, from the

laft year of King Charles the Second’s reign to the very

laft months of the late King William’s) was as much

furprized at thefe pofitions, in a book that pretended

to affert the Rights of the Englifh Church, as any man

could poffibly be. This, with the Unaccountable treat-

ment jvhich he likewife had from the Author, brought

him to London : and the difeoveries he there made of

the true intent and defign of thefe new principles lhall

be accounted for in a fecond paper ; if this be not

thought enough, or too much, upon the fubjedt.

I am. Sir, yours, &c.

Bb S
* CLXXVIII.
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CLXXVI 1I *. From Mr. Brian Fairfax -f-.

SIR, March 12, 1704^WHAT 1 have writ in hafte concerning Mr. Ed-

ward Fairfax, when you have leifure to read, I

doubt not but you will do it with all the allowance [

can alk, but efpecially for faying fo much of others of

the name, having not much to lay of him, who affefted

to live fo private and retired a life. Pray pardon any

feeming vanity in it, from your very humble fervaiTt,

Brian Fairfax.

Edward Fairfax was the fon j of Sir Thomas

Fairfax, of Denton in Yorldhire, who palled his youth

in the wars of Europe, and was with the duke of Bour-

bon, at the lacking of Rome, anno 1527 §.

His

* Indorfed by Dr. Atterbnrv, “ An account of Edward
il Fairfax, author of the translation of Taifo (with fome

“ particulars relating to his family), by Brian Fairfax, Secre-

tary to the Archbilhop of Canterbury. Sent me March 12,

“ i7°4"S*
,r

f Incorporated M. A. at Oxford Sept. 28, 1663. He died

in 17 1 1.

—

Brian Fairfax, Efq. fon to this gentleman (an early

member of the Society of Antiquaries) became LL. D. Aug. 6,

1677; was appointed a Commiifioncr of the Cuftoms in 1723;
and held that office till his death, Jan 9, 1746 ; when he be-

queathed a very conhderable fortune to his nephew the Hotl.

Robert Fairfax (who married a daughter of the famous An-
thony Collins, and was member in one parliament for Maid-

llone). See more of Mr. Fairfax, and his collections, in the

» Anecdotes of Mr. Dowyer,” p. 123.

X His natural fon. See p. 380.

§ Which fo offended his father (Sir William Fairfax,

Iheriff of Yorklhire 26 and 31 Hen. VIII; who died Oft* 31,

1557 )
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His eldeft brother was Sir Thomas Lord Fairfax *,

who was knighted at Rouen in Normandy, and lignar

iized himfelf on many occafions in Germany ao-ainft the
J J o

Houfe of Auftria, then afpiring to a fifth monarchy. His

younger brother was Sir Charles, who was a Captain

under Sir Francis Vere at the battle of Newport ^ $
and,

in that famous three years fiege of Q fiend j, com-

manded all the Englifh in the town, a while before it was

furrendered, where he received a wound in his face by

a piece of the fcull of a Marfhal of France, flain near

him with a cannon bullet
;
and loon after was huttlelf

/lain.

While his brothers were thus honourably* employed

abroad, he flayed at home at his book, and thereby

made himfelf fit for any employment in church or

flate. But an invincible modefly, and love of a re-

tired life, made him prefer the fhady groves and na-

tural cafcades of Denton, and the foreft of Knaref-

borough, before all the diversions of court or camp.

He

i $57'), that he was difinherited. He afterwards married

Dorothy daughter of George Gale, of Acbam Grange; and
in his old age, 1577, was knighted by Queen Elizabeth.

* Created Baron of Cameron May 4, 1627 ;
aac^ died hi

his 80th year.

f In 1600, when Prince Maurice of Nafiau gave the Spani-

ards a great defeat.

X This town was befieged from July 5, i 6oj , to Sept. 22,

2604, by the Spaniards, being then in the hands of the Hol-
landers; and at laft was furrendered, on good articles, after ,1

fiege of three years, three months, three weeks, three days, and
three hours. This flout defence was aferibed to the lupplies

from England, and the condudt of Sir Francis Vere. The
Spaniards, it was thought, loft 100,oco men during the fiege,

though, when the Archduke Albert began to inveft it, they

B b 4 ,d# '
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He did not pafs his time ignobili otio,
as appears by

the many valuable manuferipts he has left in the li-

brary of Lord Fairfax at Denton, both in verfe and

profe.

His firft eflay in poetry was, when very young, in*

t'ranfiating Torquato Taflo’s heroic poem of “ God-

frey of Bologne” out of Italian into lmooth and ex-

cellent Englifh verfe ; a book highly commended by the

beft judges and wits of that age and allowed by the

critics of this King* James valued it above all other

Engliflr poetry ; and King Charles, in the time of his

confinement uled to divert himfelf by reading it.

He wrote other ingenious eclogues and prefented

them to the Duke of Richmond and Lenox, of which

his fon William [ 1 636 J
gives this account, in his an-

did not expett it would hold out j* -fortnight
; and the Arch-

duchefs is even faid to have, promifed that “ file would never
Ci fhift herfelf till it was taken!

*

* 44 Spenfer and Fairfax both flourifhed in the reign of
*% Queen Elizabeth

:
great mailers in our language

; and
44 who law much farther into the beauties of our num-
66 bers than thofe who immediately followed them- Milton
44 was the poetical fon of Spenfef, and Mr. Waller of Fair-
44 fax ;

for we have our lineaL defeents and clans as well as
44 other families. Spenfer more than once infinuates that the
14 foul of Chaucer was transfufed into his body; and, that
44 he was begotten by him two hundred years after Ins de-
44 ccafe. Milton has acknowledged to me, that Spenfer was
44 his original

;
and many befidcs my lelf have heard our fa-

44 mous Waller own, that he derived the harmony of his
44 numbers from the Godfrey of Bifiloign, which was turned
44 into Englifh, by Mr. Fairfax.” Dryden.

+ See Dr. Jphnton's critique, at the end of his 44 Life of
u Waller,” where a valuable fpeciinen of Fairfax’s uanfiation

is preferved.

X See the note in p, 3S4.

notations
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notations upon them ; viz. “ Thefe bucolics were

*« written in the firft year of the reign of King James,

“ and, from their finifhing, they lay negledied ten

“ years in my father’s ftudy, until Lodowic the late

** noble Duke of Richmond and Lenox defired a fight

<c of them, which made the author to tranfcribe them

“ for his Grace’s ufe. That copy was fcen and ap-

“ proved by many learned' men ; and that reverend

“ divine Dr. Field *, now Bifhop of Hereford, wrote

“ verfes upon it ;
and thefe following were written by

« Wilfon, Scoto-britannus

:

“ Et Phcebum , cajiafque doces, Fuhfaxe, froreo

“ Saifa verecundo verba lepore loquiy

“ Ullanecintotopruritldfc'ivialibro,
‘ "

A

“ Pagina non minus (Ji quam tibi vita proba.

“ CUafte is.thy Nlufe as is a vcftal nun,.,
J

t - I i '

•' "
» . .. l ».s 1

“ And thy Apollo fpotlefs as the fun ^

“ No wanton thought betray’d by word or look,

“ As blamelefs is thy life, as is thy book.
*

u But the book itfelf and the Bifhop’s encomium

** perilhed in the fire, when the Banqueting-houfe at

“ Whitehall was burnt, and with it part of the Duke’s
“ lodgings where the book was* but, with my fa-

<c ther’s help, I recovered them out of his loofe pa-
“ pers, ftcc.”

* Theophilu9 Field, fcholar and fellow of Pembroke
Hall, Cambridge

;
re£tor of Cotton, Suffolk; whence 1 he was

elefted Bilhop of LandafF Sept. 25, 1619; of St. David’s

July 12, 1627. He was tranflated to Hereford, Dec. 14,

1635 ;
and enjoyed that fee but a few months

; dying June 2,

1636.

Thefe
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Thefe were his diverfions in his folitude ; but he

has left better proofs of his learning and judgement, in

the controverfy of religion with the Church of Rome,

all correctly written with his own hand.

There was one John Dorrell, a Romilh pried of no

ordinary fame, then a prifoner in the caftle of York :

between them there paffed feveral letters on feveral

fubje&s, as the Pope’s Supremacy, Infallibility, Ido*

latry, &c. which deferve to be publifhed.

The Antiquary Roger Dodfworth *, in his manu-

fcript book, which he calls “ Sandi et Scriptores

“ Ebor”

* Son of Matthew Dodfworth, Regiftrar of York cathedral

and Chancellor to Archbifliops Hutton and Matthews. He
was born July 24, 1585, at Newton Grange, in the parifh

of St. Ofwald, in Rydale, Yorkfhire
;
and educated, in 1599

and 1600, at Waxton in Lancafhirc under Miles Dawlbn, in

a free-fehool founded there in 1594, by Abp. Hutton, juft

before his advancement from Durham to York f ; died

in Auguft 1654; anci was buried at Rufford, Lancafhire

:

“ of wonderful induftry, but lefs judgement; always collecting

“ and tranferibing, but never publilhed any thing. ” Such

is the report of him by Wood; who, in the firft part of it,

Mr. Gough obfefves, drew his own character.—“ Qne call-

not approach the borders of this county (adds this incompa-
rablc Topographer, in his account of Torkjbire) without pay-

ing tribute to the memory of that indefatigable collettor of

its antiquities, Roger Dodfworth, who undertook and exe-

cuted a work, which, to the Antiquaries of the prefent age,

would have been the Hone of Tydides. One hundred and
t\venty-two volumes of his own writing, befides original

MSS. which he bad obtained from feveral hands, making all
,

together one hundred and fixty-two volumes folio, now
lodged ia that grand repoiitory of our ancient muniments the

Bodleian Library (at Oxford), are lafting memorials what this

f Over the door of this fchool is written,

0 Matt. Epi/copus Dunelnv Deo & Bonis Literis, 1594.”

county
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tc Ebor.” gives him this charadter :

“ Edward Fairfax
“ of Fuyftone, efq. in the foreft of Knarelborough,

“ natural

county owes to him, a$ the two volumes of the Motiafticoa

(which, though publilhed under his and Dugdale’s names
conjointly, were both collected and written totally by him)
will immortalize that extenfive induilry which has laid the

whole kingdom under obligation. The patronage of General
Fairfax (whofe regard to our Antiquities, whifch the rage of

his party was fo bitter againft, fhould cover his faults from
the eyes of Antiquaries) preferved this trealure, and bequeath-

ed it to the Library where it is now lodged. Fairfax preferved

alfo the fine windows of York cathedral
;
and when St. Mary’s

tower, in which were lodged innumerable records both public

and private relating to the Northern parts, was blown up
during the fiege of York, he gave money to the foldiers who
could lave any fcattered papers, many of which are now at

Oxford; though JDodfvvorth had tranferibed and abridged

the greateft part before.
(
WoodVFafti II. 1 1 . Drake/ p.

575 ). Thomas Tomfon, at the hazard of his life, fared

out of the rubbilh fuch as were legible
;

lyliich, after palling

through feveral hands, became the property of Dr. John
Ilurton, of York, being 1868 in thirty bundles. Wallis

(Preface to the Hiftory of Northumberland) fays, they are in

the cathedral library. Fairfax allowed Dodfworth a yearly

i'aiary, to prefcrve the inlcriptions in Churches. (Sec Gale
on Ulfus’s horn, in the Archaeologia, vol. I. p. 168.)

Fairfax died in 1671; his nephew Henry Fairfax, Dean
of Norwich, gave Roger Dodfworth’s 160 volumes of col-

lections to the Univerfity of Oxford ; but the MSS. were not
brought thither till 1673, and then in wet weather, when
Wood with much difficulty obtained leave of the Vice-chan-

cellor to have them brought into the muniment-room in the

fchool- tower, and was a month drying them on the leads.
44

1 never,” lays Hearne, in a tranfport of antiquarian en-
thufmfm, 46 look upon thefe volumes without the utmoftfur-
44 prize and wonder; and I cannot hut blels God that he
44 was pleafed out of his infinite goodnefs and mercy to raife

44 up fo pious and diligent a perfon, that ffiould by his blef-
44 fing fo effeftually dii'cover and prclerve fuch a noble trea-
4> fure of Antiquities as is contained in thefe volumes : molt

“ of
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“ natural fon of Sir Thomas Fairfax of Denton iri

€i Yorklhire, and brother to Sir Thomas Fairfax, the

tc
firft that was created baron of Cameron, 3 Car. I.

" He tranflated Godfrey of Bologne out of Italian into

iC Englifh verfe; wrote the Hiftory of Edward the

€C Black Prince, and certain witty eclogues, as yet not

€f printed that I hear of. He is accounted a Angular

“ fcholar in all kind of learning, and yet liveth,

“ 1 63

1

•"

He was very ferviceable to his brother Lord Fairfax *

in the education of his children, the government of his

family, and in all his affairs. The fuccefs appeared iri

having all his children bred fcholars, and well prin-

cipled in religion and virtue
; his houfe famed for hof-

pitality, and his eftate flourifhing.

What his principles were, appears by this character

he gives of himfelf, in his book called “ Dcemono-
“ logy 'f “ For myfelf, I am in religion neither a

“ of them written with his own hand, and the genealogical
44 tables, and the notes on them, done with that exquifite
44 care and judgement, that I cannot but think otherwile of
44 this* eminent perfon than the author of the Atlienae Ox-
“ onienfes. For it plainly appears to me, that his judge-
44 ment and fagacity were equal to his diligence

;
and i fee

44 no reafon to doubt but that if he had lived to write the
44 Antiquities of Yorkfhiie fas he once deligned it) it would
44 have appeared in a very pleafing and entertaining method,
44 and in a proper and elegant ftyle, and let out with all

44 other becoming advantages.” Preface to Leland’s Collec-

tanea, p. 79. See 44 Britifh Topography,'* vol. II. p 395.
* See p. 375.

+ Of this MS. Mr. Reed of Staple-Inn poffeffes a copy. It

is intituled, 44 A Difcourfe of Witchcraft, as it wTas afted in*

1

44 the family of Mr. Edward Fairfax, ofFuyfton'e, in the
44 county of York, in the vear 1621. From the Onginaf
44 Copy, written with his own hand.

71

5 fantaftic
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W fantaftic Puritan, nor a fuperftitious Papift * but fo

fettled in confcience, that I have the fure ground of
“ God’s word tq warrant all I believe, and the com-

?? mendable ordinances of our Englifh church to ap-
€t prove all I pradtife : in which courfe I live a faithful

Chriftian, and an obedient fubjedt, and fo teach my
“ family.’ 1

Thefe were the principles, and this the practice, of

the family, during the life of that noble Lord Tho-

mas, who died May 1, 1641, before the civil wars be-

gan in England, happily for himfelf, but not for the

family.

His fons * were bred fcholars ; but a martial humour

funning in their veins, twq of them took tq a gown,

one

* Lord Ferdinand, the eldeft fon, who fucceeded to the

title in 1641, was the Parliament’s General for the affociated

county of York; he married Lady Mary Sheffield, daughter

to the Earl of Mulgrave
;
died March 13, 1647; and was

buried in the church of Bolton Percy, Yorkfhire. His fon

Sir Thomas Fairfax, born at Denton in January 1611, after

being fome time at St. John’s College, Cambridge (to which
in his latter days he was a benefadlor) was early trained to

arms in Flanders, under Horatio Lord Vere. I11 1642 he
was entrufled to deliver a petition to King Charles, to befeech

him to hearken to his Parliament, and not to raife forces

;

which the King refufing to receive, Fairfax delivered it to

him on the pummel of his faddle, on Heyworth Moor, in

the prefence of 100,000 people. Dec. 31, 1644, he was
made General in Chief of the Parliament’s forces; and in

November 1646, made a triumphant entry into London. In
the next year he fucceeded to his father’s barony. In a fortnight

after the execution of the King, Lord Fairfax (who, though
fly led by Charles a bruti/h General

,
feems to have been averfe

to that dreadful extremity) was eledted one of the Council of
State, and continued General of the armv. May 19, 1649,

lie was created LL. D. at Oxford. Being diffatisfied at the

Parliament’s
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one to the pulpit the other t*o the bar: three of them

\vere llain in the wars beyond lea ; two in the defence

of Frankenthall
•f-,

the other at Montauban in France.

I cannot mention the names of thofe two brothers, my
uncles William and John, without taking notice of the

condoling letter, with the firft news of their death

fent to their father, from Henry Lord Clifford, the

jyift earl of Cumberjand of that name, in thefe words § ;

Mr,

parliament’s war with Scotland, he refigned, his commjflion

in 16^0, and retired to his feat in Y orkfhire. In April

1659, being clewed* to Parliament for that county, he en-

tered inro nleafures with General Monk, to whom he gave

confiderable afhftance in the Reiloration of King Charles II.

and was one of the Commiihcners fent by the Parliament tQ

the King upon that great occalion. Arriving at the Hague
May 16, he \vffs received by his Majefty with lingular favour

and goodnefs
; which was continued to the end of a life

palled in retirement at Denton, where he died, and was buried

with his Lady at Bilborough, near York, with this inferip-

tion :
“ Here lie the bodies of the Right Honourable Thomas

“ Lord Fairfax of Denton, Baron ofCamerone, who died Nov.
cc the 1 2th, an. 1671, in the fiftieth year of his age. And
“ of Anne his wife, 4aughter and co-heir of Horatio Lord
<c V6re Baron of Tilbury. He had iflue Mary Dutchefs of
“ Buckingham, and Elizabeth.” Wood, Fafti 11 . 88.

* Poflibly Thomas Fairfax, the Jefuir of St. Omers, men-
tioned by Wood, 11. 1000 ;

as “ of the Faiifaxian family in
“ Yorkfhire, and one of the Fellows of Magdalen College,
ft put in by Jamc$ II.”

t In 1660 was publifhed, by George Tookc, “ The
“ Belides, or Eulogie of that honourable fouldier Captain
“ William Faircfax, (lain at frankenthall in the Palatinate,
“ when it was belicged by Gonfales de Cordova, in the year
“ 1621”

X Between 1641 and 1643, in which latter year this Earl

of Cumberland died.

§ “To my noble and worthy friend Sir Thomas Fairfax,
tc

at Denton.
“ Worthy
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Mr. Edward Fairfax had fevcral children, fons and

daughters. His elded for* William was a fcholar, of

the fame temper of his father, but more cynical. He

“ Worthy Sir,

I never took pen in hand with more grief; for though
44 my letter be to comfort you, yet are the contents fo fad
44 reports unto you of woe, declaring the death of your vali-
44 ant and brave fons in the Palatinate, as I proteft I figli

“ from the bottom of my heart at every paufe, not know-
f‘ ing how to comfort you, being fo troubled with griefmy-
44

felf, which makes me begin in confufion.
44 The brave tallies out of Frankendale were fo often made

44 with fuccels by them, that I think it as impoflible for time
44 to furvive the memory of them, as it is to reftore again to

f
c

life the noble executioners. For, with the lols of eighty
44 of our men, there were flain above* 2O00 of the braved
44 Spaniards that Spinola left behind him in the Palatinate :

44 and they dill defended the town, till my lord Vere and
44 count Mansfcld raifed the fiege. But, alas ! two or three
44 days before the relief, your fon John was flain with fome
44 fixteen more, furprifed by the enemy upon the outworks
44 (in a dark night, the fentinel giving no notice), who cut
44 them to pieces w hen they had fcorned to accept of the
44 enemies offer of fafety if they would yield themfelves pri-

?
4 foners. The brave Captain William, as my informer tells

44 me, two days after, being in the trenches, had his thigh
44 taken off by a cannon fhot, but lived a day and an half
44 after, in which time he a&ed the part of as good a Chrif-
44 tian, as lie had before of a fuccefsful commander

;
fo as

44 the happinefs of his foul mud neceflarily extenuate the lofs
44 of his life, the one crowned with honour, the other with

y eternal blefiednefs.
44 Their never-dying virtues of valour* and Chriftianity

44 came to them by defeent from your valiant and Chriftian
44 felf: as you gave them, fo I now bcfeech you make ufe of
44 them, when God has taken them, bearing the blow with
44 a Chriftian valour, which I pray may overcome the great
44 grief in lofing two fuch ineftimable jewels, the honour of
44 our times and kingdom. In this hearty praver to you,
44 and to God for you, I reft your affli&ed and faithful friend
1 4 and fervant, Hen. Clifford.

1 tranflated
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tranflatod “ Diogenes Laertius, the Lives of the old

“ Philofophers,” out of Greek mto Englifh *.

Edward died about the year 1632, at his own houfe

called Newhall, in the parifh of Foyfton, between Den-

ton and Knarefborough, and lies under a marble done;

but deferves a monument near Godfrey of Boulogne, in

the Temple of Jerulalem. B. Fairfax.

CLXXIX -}. From Mr. Fairfax.

March 24, 1704-5.

I
THINK my labour in writing thofe papers more

than recompenfcd by your reading them, and im-

pute to your candour and civility that you approve

them. They are at your fervice, to do what you pleale

with them ;
but I wilh, at your leifure, that you would

correft the Englifh and coherence, lo as others of lefs

candour may read them, and omit what you think

foreign to his character * that fhort one of himfelf, of

his principles and practice, I think, deferves to be writ

upon his monument. I wilh I had his letters to Dor*

rell j, to Ihew you ; but I have his eclogues ||. I am.

Sir, your very humble fervant, B. Fairfax.

* Mrs. Cooper fays, he was a kind of tutor, or rather an
intimate friend, to Mr. Stanley, who publilhed “ The (rives

“ of the Philofophers “ the greateft part of the work, as
<c well as the notes on Euripides, truly belonging to Mr.
“ William Fairfax, though his modefty and fricndfhip de-
“ clined the reputation.” He took the degree of B. A. at

Corpus Chrifti College, Oxford, Uft. 26, 1675. R.
+ Indorfed by Dr. Atterbury, “ Brian Fairfax, March,

“ i 7°4-
5 '” . t See p. 376.

||
It appears thefe Eclogues were in exigence in the family

when Mrs. Cooper publilhed “ The Mufcs Library, 1737.”
“ They
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CLXXX. From Lord Stanhope^

MR. DEAN, Lichfield, Oft. 6, 170^-

I
WISH I was but as fure of good health as I am of

ydur kindnefs and friendship to me. Befides a great

deafnefs * that hangs upon me, I have a rheumatic pain

that runs all oVcr me ; fo that I have not been out of

my doors thefe ten days. I mull confefs (except it be

your brother Binckes j-) I lofe no converfation by being

deaf in this place, which is juft as well flocked with

44 They are,’’ fays fhe, 44 in number twelve
;

ail of them
44 wrote after the acceffion of King James to the throne of
44 England, on important fubjeCts, relating to the manners,
44 chara&crs, and incidents of the times he lived im They
44

are pointed with many fine ftrokes of fatire, dignified with
44 wholefome leffons of morality and policy to thofe of the
44 higheft rank; and fome modeft hints even to Majefty it-

44
felf. As far as poetry is concerned in them, the very

44 name of Fairfrx is the higheft recommendation ;
and the

46 learning they contain is fo various and extenfive, that ac-
44 cording to the evidence of his fon (who has written large
4C annotations on* each), no man’s reading befide his own
44 was fufficient to explain his references effectually.” The
fourth hclogue is printed by Mrs. Cooper; and if the re-

mainder are ltill in being, it would be an acceptable fervice

to give them to the publick. R.
* This feems a family diforder ; his Iordfhip’s fons, the

iate Lord Chefterfield and Sir William Stanhope, being both
much afftiCted with it.

f William Binckes, D. D. was collated to a prebend at

Lichfield July 15, 1697 ;
inftalled Dean of Lichfield, June

19, 1703; died exaCtly oil that day nine years, and was
buried at Lenyngton in Warwickfhirc, where he was Vicar.

An anonymous pamphlet, fuppofed to be written by him in

1697, gave rife to the controverfy mentioned in the next

liote teepp, 105 399.

VoL. I. C c good.
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good manners, and polite converfation as your friend

Dr. Wake ** is with deep learning, folid fenfe, and the*

knack of writing intelligible Englilh !:

Really, Mr. Dean, I would write a play, to divert

myfelf, and pafs away time, but that I am at fuch a

diftance from the Earl of Orrery, that I cannot in con-

fcience afk his Lordlhip’s alMance j-. Since T cannot

hear, I would willingly court the ladies in a new falhion,

by writing love-verfes to them, but that you know very

well that the author of “ Boyle againft Bentley’’ long

ago' refufed me his afliftance J ;
which, I believe, is

what the modern Wotton, or the learned Wake, could

never have boggled at;, lo much more humane and

candid are forne Clergymen than others ! as my worthy

landlord, the Prelate
§ of this place, whole bread is

full

* Dr. Attcrbury had been four years engaged in a control

verfy with Dr. (afterwards ArchbilhopJ Wake, “ on the

Rights, &c. of Convocations.”

t This teems intended as a fneer on his Lordfhip’s co-

medy, ct As you find it,” aLled in 1703, and printed in 410

that year.

X See p. 46*

§ Dr. John Hough, Bifiiop of Oxford, 1691 ;
of Lich-

field and Coventry, 1699; of VV'orcefter, 1717. He died,

full ol years and honour. May 8, 174T—“ The fvveet and

amiable chara&erof this Prelate,” fays Dr. Nalh. in his Hif-

tory of YVorcederfhire, 4
* cannot be" too much admired, or

too highly extolled ; he lived in this county 18 years, beloved

by every one
;

if he had any fault, it aroie from an eafinels

of temper, and too great partiality for his old and faithful

fervants. I cannot help remembering fome traits of him,

which, happening when 1 was a boy, and receiving from him
frequent marks ot civility and regard, have made ftrong im-

prefiion on mv mind, though to others they may appear

trifling. His conftant beverage after dinner, when upwards

1 of
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full of tendernefs and love for weak diffenting con*

fcicnces,

of 90 years of age, was ftrong beer and fugar
; and any of

his guclts were lure to ingratiate thcitifelves with him, that

would partake of this cup, and fay they liked it. One day

after dinner a young clergyman; curate of a neighbouring

parifh, taking his leave, and making many aukward bows,

fan againft, and threw down on the floor, a favourite

barometer of the Bilhop’s: the young man was frightened,

and extremely concerned ; but the good old Prelate, with all

the complacency polfiblc, went to him, and laid, “ Sir, do
not be uheafy : I have obferved this glafs almoft daily for up-

wards of 70 years, and never faw it fo low before.” Some
years before his death, he made it a rule to keep a thoufand

pounds in the houfe, wherewith to pay fome legacies and funeral

expences: one day the collegers of the charity called “ The
Society for propagating the Gofpel in foreign parts” came to

him, to apply for his contribution
;
the bimop called his

fteward, and told him to give thofe gentlemen 500 1 . The
fteward, who flood facing his Iordlhip, and behind the col-

lectors, made figns to his mafter, that it was too much
;
that

lie did not know how to get the money. His Iordlhip re-

plied, “ You are right, H. ydu think that I have not given

enough
;
give the gentlemen iocol. you will find it in fuch

a place with which the old fteward, though unwillingly,

was forced to comply. Dr. Nafli has alfo given a curious

letter from Bp. Hough to Mr. Sandby, relative to his por-

trait, written in a flrong firm hand, at the age of 91 ; and
cites this excellent delineation of the Bilhop’s character from
the Perfian Letters of Lord Lyttelton : He refides conflantly

on his diocefe, and has done fo for many years
;
he afks no-

thing of the court for himfelf or family: he hoards up no
wealth for his relations, but lays out the revenues of his fee

in a decent hofpitality, and a charity void of often tation.

At his firft entrance into the world he diftinguifhed himfelf

by a zeal for the liberty of his country, and had a confidcr-

able fliare in bringing on the Revolution that preferved it.

His principles never altered by his preferment. He never

proftituted his pen, nor debafed his character, by party dif-

putes, or blind compliance. Though he is warmly ferious

in the belief of his religion, he is moderate to all who differ

from him : he knows no diftinction of party, but extends

C c 2 his
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fciences, where Binckes’s and Kimberleys * are obdurate

and inflexible. I am glad the buck pleafed you fo

well; and muft let you know, that a doe is not fo good

before the winter be over. 1 am, good Mr. Dean,

your moft affectionate friend and humble fervant,

Stanhope.

his good offices alike to Whig and Tory; a friend to Virtue

under every denomination ; an enemy to Vice under any co-

lours. His health and old age are the effe&s of a temperate

life, and a quiet confcience : though he is now fome years

above fourfeore, nobody ever thought he lived too long, un-

lefs it was out of an impatience to fucceed him. This excel-

lent perfon entertained me with the greateft humanity, and

feemed to take a peculiar delight in being ufeful and inftruc-

tive to a ftranger. To tell thee the truth, Mirza, I was af-

fe£ted with the piety and virtue of this teacher: the Chriftian-

religion appeared fo amiable in his charafter and manners*

that if the force of education had not rooted Mahometifm yv

my heart, he would certainly have made a convert of me.”

—

Nor IhouldMr. Browne’s elegant encomium on Bp. Hough,
in his Latin poem, De Anltni immortalitate , II. 283. b&
omitted :

Talis erat
,
grata fernper quern metite recordor

,

lUe
y

decus mltra
,

libertatisqueJatelhs ,

( Dum tanti tempus propugnatoris egebat)
Hougbius

;
hicy numeros prope ctnlenariui omnes

Cum vitez explerat
;
florenti plenus honor

e

,

Senfebus inttgris, fine morbo
, experfque dolorir,

Vivendique Satur
, fee vita exibat

,
ut actor

E fecena egregius, toto pluudente tbeatro
,

Jut qui poftfeadium fumma cum laude perafium,

Viflor Olympiaca pojcit fibi pramia palmer.

* Jonathan Kimberley fucceeded to his friend Binckes’s

prebcndal flail in the cathedral church of Lichfield.

CLXXXI.
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CLXXXI. From Lord Stanhope.

ftJR. DEAN, Lichfield, Doc.4, 1705.

I
A M at this time fo ill that I am fcarce able to tell

you I had your letter, or return you thanks for fend-

ing me the fine difcourfe you made before the Queen

I am convinced, by the reading of it, that you had no

affiftance in your dull fermon from the Earl of Orrery,

-any more than he had from you in the witty play he

writ
‘f'.

I am very much of your mind, that, fhould

God be fo over-gracious as to favour us with miracles,

they would make little or no impreffion in the prefent

age we live in. Libertines would not give any credit

to them, for their own eale and tranquillity, becaufe

that would give too great difturbance to the lufts and

vices they are totally devoted to. And truly I am of

opinion (confidering how mighty weak we all are in our

natural fimplicity^) that, ffiould that wife man your

Archbifhop of Canterbury j fee one rife from the dead,

he would, in a day or two afterwards, impute it to no-

thing but a dream, or, it may be, to the indigefted

fumes that arofe from his eating too many black-pud-

dings over-night. Thus trivial accidents, as a debauch

of black-puddings and the like, may cloud human un-

derftandings fo much, that the greatefi: miracles would

quickly lofe their efficacy with us poor mortals. I return

you thanks for the two Addrefles ofConvocation you fent

jne; and am, Sir, your very affe&ionate friend,

S 1 ANHOPE.

* “ A fianding Revelation the befi: means of “ Conviction;”

from Luke xvi. 31. preached on OCt. 28, 1705,

f See note on p. 386. J Dr. Tenifon was then Archbifnop.

C c 3 CLXXXII.
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• CLXXXII. From Lord Stanhope.

MR. DEAN, Pec. 17, 1705.

I
H A D a letter from you this day-; and a very

diverting one inclofed in it from a mad imaginary

general who is fo happy as to be fond of that which

my father
-f-

and all' the world, befides himfelf, were

weary of long ago. I think him (as Dryden fays of

the lad Duke of Buckingham) a happy madman % ; lince

he can at this time be pleafed with Cleveland § for his

bed-fellow, without fo much as calling back the idea

of quantum mutatus ab illo. I have reafon to believe

my kinfman the Brigadier
|j

will be pleafed with any

* Beau Feilding. See p. 391.

t “ Who was thought,” fays Dr. Maty, “ to have Awed
€t with his Maker the afFe&ions of the famous Lady Caftle-

maine, a trefpafs which was flightly refented by the eafy

“ King.”

J Dryden’s words of Zimri arc, tC Bieft madman !”

§ Barbara, daughter and heir to William Villars lord

vifcount Grandifon, and wife to Roger earl of Caftlemaine.

In 1670 fhe was m^de barQnefs of Nonfuch, countefs of

Southampton, and dutchefs of Cleveland
;
and died 06V. 9,

3709. “ While the Duke of Marlborough was an Enlign of
“ the guards,

91
fays the late Lord Cheflerfield, in his 136^1

Letter to his Son, the Graces protected and promoted him

;

“ for the Dutchefs of Cleveland, then favourite mi ftrefs to

#c King Charles the Second, ftruck by thofe very Graces,

“ gave him five thoufand pounds; with which he immedi-
4< ately bought an annuity for his life, of five hundred

“ pounds a year, ofmy grandfather Halifax which was the
IC foundation of his fubfequent fortune. His figure was
“ beautiful

; but his manner was irrefiftible, by either man
** or woman.”

||
James Stanhope, afterwards create^ carl Stanhope, the

conqueror of Minorca, and grandfather of the prefcnt earl.

Jde y/as firft coufin to this letter-writer’s father,

>

‘

‘

thing
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thing of yours ; and I do not fee which way it can be

made more acceptable to him than by coming from

your own hands. You fhewed a great deal of refpeCt

and civility in fending the Earl of Orrery your fermon ;

elfe I believe his Lordfliip’s tafte lies altogether now in

ingenious and witty plays; or (it may be) his time is

taken up with correcting the Englifli Phalaris, fo lately

come out. I have often feen fuch a virtuofo as the

Lord Lcmfter

*

find fault with a copy in painting,

when he never underllood the excellency of the original.

But I will not make applications. I muft now quarrel

with you, Mr. Dean of Carlifle, becaufe I am informed

this day, that you have put out in print a mighty in-

genious pamphlet, but that you have been pleafed to

father it upon one Mrs. Aftell-f, a female friend and

witty companion of your wife’s. Why could not the

Dean of Carlifle have fent me this pamphlet, as well

as Prior’s % verfes, or Feilding’s § mad letter to Skip-

worth ? I fhall fhortly defire you and Dr. Smal ridge to

accept of a doe between you
; and am, in the mean

time, your moft affectionate friend. Stanhope.

CLXXXIII.

* So created in 1692, thecolleflor of many ancient Greek,

Roman, and /Egyptian ftatues. He was grandfather to the

prefent Earl ofPomfret.

X The pamphlet here alluded to was intituled, “ The
Chriftian Religion as profelfed by a Daughter of the Church
of England, 1705/’ 8vo. See a letter of Dr. Atterbury re-

lating to this lady, p. 396.

X Letter to Monf. Boileau Defpreaux, occafioned by the

Victory at Blenheim in 1704.

§ A few days before the date of this letter Mr. Robert

Fcilding (better known by the name ot Beau FetlJing
, and

delineated in the Tatlcr N° 50. under the name of Orlando

C c 4 the
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CLXXXIII. To Bp- Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Saturday Even. *

W HERE you dine to-morrow there will pro-

babiy be Tome difcourfe about the Com-

miflion, which we are to pray the Queen to iflue, for

the compofing our differences. 1 humbly luggeft to

your Lordfhip, whether you will think fit to throw out

the name of the Matter of the Rolls f as one proper to

be made a Commiffioner in this cafe. I fancy he may

be named otherwife. But my reafon of hinting this to

your Lordfhip is, becaufe whatever you fay of that

lcind will very probably be told him again by thofe

Lords, to whom he hath, ever fince the Queen camq

the Fair

)

had married the Dutchefs of Cleveland, having

married a former wife only fixteen days before, and was then

under profecution. The letter abevementioned relates pro-

bably to that bufinefs. The reader who is ddirous of being

better acquainted with Beau Feildjng may corffult either th$

“ Lives of the Gamefters,
5
* or u Cafes of Divorce, &c.

1723 where the firft article is intituled, “ Memoirs of
<c the Life of Robert Feilding, efq; containing an account
“ of his amours; with a true copy of his laft will and tefla-

“ ment.” In this will, dated April 29, 1712, and proved

on the 1 2th of May following, he is ttyled “ Robert Feild-
46 ing of Feilding hall, in the county of Warwick, elq.’*

and appears to have had fome ettates at Lutterworth. He
is mentioned by Dean Swift among thofe who have made
44 Meara Figures’* on fome remarkable occafions. See move
of him in the late edition of the Tatler with notes.

* This Letter has no other date
;
but w^s pofpbly written

in 1705 6. See p. 398.

| Sir John Trevor. See p. 1 1

1

9

to
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.to the throne, made his particular application. And
>1' he Ihould hear that your Lord(hip did him the favour

to name him, to be fure it will have a due impreffion.

upon him of the kindnefs.

This, my Lord, is entirely my own thought, which

I take the liberty to fuggcft to your Lordlhip, out of

Do other end in the world but an hearty defire of re-

ellablilhing that correlpondence which hath been be-

tween your Lordlhip and the Mailer.—Whether your

Lordlhip approves or difapproves it, it (hall die with

me ; nor doth he, nor (hall he ever, know that I ever

fnade any l'uch motion to your Lordlhip.

I (hall only add, that throughout the whole courfe

of this Convocation difpute, no Layman in England hath

exprelfed himfelf with a greater and truer concern for

the interells of the Church than the Mailer
; nor

would probably do the Lower Houfe more 'right in the

decifion. So that the caule will be fure not to fuffer

by his being concerned in it.

I beg your Lordlhip to believe, that this motion

proceeds wholly from that duty and gratitude with

which I am ever bound to be, and will ever be, your

Lprdlhip’s molt obedient and humble fervant,

Fr. Attereury.

CLXXX1V.
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CLXXXIV. • To Bp. Trelawny,

. May 20, 1706.

«rpHEY took into confideration Mr. Dean of

“ J- Carlille’s f ftate of the debt, laid before them

(( on Saturday laft ; and did allow and agree, that it

“ did appear to them, from the (late aforefaid, that the

“ Chapter were confiderably indebted at the time of

“ Mr. Dean of Carlille’s admifiion into a Refidentiary’s

“ place, and that the Bilhop of Bath and Wells

“ who was his immediate predeceflor, and in whofe

* c time the debt was moftly contracted, ought, both in

“ law and equity, to pay his proportion thereof. But,

“ in regard that the adjufting the payment of this

“ debt, fo as to afcertain each Canon’s proportion

“ thereof, will be attended with many difficulties, and

* £ may alfo occafion difpute and differences in the body

“ of the Chapter •, they therefore defired Mr. Dean
“ of Carlifle to forbear infilling upon his right in this

cafe. Whereupon Mr. Dean of Carlifle, in pure

“ refpedt and deference to the Dean and Chapter’s

“ requeft, and to ffiew his tender regard to the peace

“ and honour of the fociety, declared, that he was

“ content to forbear infifting on his claim upon the

“ Dean and Chapter for the profits of the Bifliop of

* This reprefentation of a matter of fa£t, relating to the

Dean and Chapter of Carlifle, was lent by Dr. Attcrbury

without any introduction.

f Dr. Atterbury himfelf.

, I Dr. Hooper.
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V Bath and Wells’s atfnus pojl promolionem, now under

“ fequeflration; defining the Dean and Chapter to pur-
<c fue fuch effedtual meafures for the difcharging of
“ rhe faid debt, as may prevent the leaving any bur-

V then upon the Church, to load thofe who fliall fuc-

“ ceed in it. Whereupon the Dean and Chapter re-

“ turned their thanks to Mr. Dean of Carlifle, for his

16 difinterefted regard for the peace and honour of the

“ lociety ; and did order the receiver to account and

“ pay the profits of the faid annus pcjl promotionem to

“ the Bilhop of Bath and Wells, and to purfue vvith-

“ out delay or deviation rhe method which they have

“ formerly diredted to be taken for the full and final

•f difeharge of the debt aforefaid.”

CLXXXV. To Sir Thomas Rawlinson.

k

U I E T at home, and conqueft abroad, are two

of the greateft bleflings that can happen to a

people ; and thefe have remarkably diftinguifhed the

year of your Lordlhip’s magifiracy * which, as it hath

been

* Sir Thomas Rawlinfon was Lord Mayor in 1706. The
prefent letter was prefixed to a Sermon preached at Guild-

fiall Sept 28, 1700, on the election of his fucceflor.

At the end of the Sermon was this advertifement :

“ On Monday kift a
k

pamphlet was publifhed, wherein a

very heavy and invidious charge is brought againft the doc-

trine laid down by rr.e, in a Sermon, preached at the Funeral

of Mr. Bennet, Aug. 30, 1706, and fines, printed. 1 had

thoughts of making a fliort reply to that pamphlet at the clofc
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been a continued fcene of victories and fuceefles, fo it;

began and ended without any of thofe unnatural ftrug-

gles for the chair, which have fo long and often difturbed

the peace of this great city.

That thofe paflions, which feem now to be fomewhat

calmed, may be entirely laid afleep, and never more

awakened; that the city may flourifh in trade and

wealth, and all manner of outward advantages; parti-

cularly, that it may never want fuch magiftrates to

guide and govern it, as your Lordfhip and your worthy

Succelfor is the fincere wifh and hearty prayer of^

my Lord, your molt obedient humble fervant,

Fr? Atterbury.

CLXXXVI. To Dr. Smalridge,

DEAR GEORGE, Friday Noon. [1706.J

I
Happened, about a fortnight ago, to dine with

Mrs. Aftell : ftie fpoke to me of my fermon \ 9

and defired me to print it *, and after I had given her

the proper anfwers, hinted to me, that Ihe would be

jof this Sermon
;

it being cafy, in a little compafs, to fay

whatever is neceflary for my own juftification : but the im-
portance of the argument itfelf, and the fcrious manner in

which the writer of that pamphlet hath handled it, have de-

termined me to confider what lie hath offered more diftin&ly

and fully.”

* Sir Robert Bedingfield, whofe niece was married to Dr,
Atterbury’s Brother.

t Mi's. Mary Aftell, an ingenious and pious lady, as ap-

pears by many of her publications : fhe died at Chelfea,

May 11, 1732. Her life is printed in the firft volume of the

Biographia Britannica, 1778, p. 312. where is alio an imper-

fen copy of this letter to Dr. Smalridge. (See p. 391.)

X 1 hat, poffibly, on the death of Mr. Bennet. See p. 39
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glad of perufing it : I complied with her, and fent her

the fermon next day. Yefternight ffie returned it, with

this fheet of her remarks, which I cannot forbear com-

municating to you, becaufe I take them to be of an

extraordinary nature, confidering they come from the

pen of a woman. Indeed, one would not imagine a

woman had written them. There is not an expreffion

that carries the lead air of her fex from the beginning

to the end of it. She attacks me very home, you fee,

and artfully enough, and under pretence of taking my
part againft other Divines, who are in Hoadly’s mea-

fures *. Had lhe as much good-breeding as good-fenfe,

Ihe would be perfedl ; but lhe has not the mod decent

manner of infinuating what (he means, but is now and

then a little offenlive and ffiocking in her expreffions ;

which I wonder at, becaufe a civil turn of words, even

where the matter is not pleafing, is what her fex is al-

ways midrefs of : lhe, I think, is wanting in it. But

her fenfible and natural way of writing makes amends

for that defedt, if indeed any thing can make amends

for it. I dread to engage her; fo I may write a gene-

ral civil anfwer to her, and leave the red to an oral-

conference. Her way of folving the difficulty about

~ fwearing to the Queen is fomewhat Angular.

You will bring thi3 with you to Henry Brydges’s -j~

to-morrow. Perhaps I may call upon you between

* Who had juft before attacked the celebrated fermon on,

1 Cor. xv. 9. in “ A Letter to Dr, Francis Attcrbury, con-
* c cerning Virtue and Vice, 1706.?

+ Second fon of James Lord Chandos, and brother to the

firft Duke of that name. He was afterwards Archdeacon and
Prebendary of Rochefter, and Reftor of Agmondeffiam,
Bucks

;
and died May 9, 1728, at the age of 54.

twelve
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twelve and one, in order to our going thither together;

if I were fure you would be at home, I would. But

if I do, and find you are gone abroad, there is no in-

convenience in it : I can follow you alone. Yours.

Adieu.

CLXXXVII. * To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, Apr. 7, 17&j.

rj 1 H E Archbilhop told us to-day, that they had

j| confidered our application and fchedule of

prorogation, and were prepared to Ihew us that feveral

things therein contained were not true. However, they

would not enter into the particulars : but the Queen’s

fupremacy (which Ihe had declared her refolution of

maintaining in her letter of February was twelve-

month *f) being concerned in this matter, he and his

brethren

* This letter was written during the vacancy of the fee
>
of

Winchefter. Dr. Mews died Nov. 9, 1706; and Bp. Trc-
lawny was not clefted at Winchefter till June 14, 1707.

t To illuftrate this, it may not be improper to give here

a Ihort hiftorv of the Convocation which met Oft. 25, 1705.
The Lower Ho'ufe being direfted to chufe a Prolocutor, tire

Dean of Lichfield, Dr. Binckes, was elefted. The Upper
Houle drew up an addrefs to the Queen, exprdfing much re-

fentment againft “ thole who fuggefted the Church to be in
“ danger.” The Lower Houfc dillikcd this addrefs; but,

inftcad of amending it, drew up a new form of their own,
acknowledging that the Church could be in no danger from
her Alnjtjly, hut cautioufly avoiding to fay that it could be in

no danger from others during her Majefty’s reign. 1 his new
addrefs being prefented to the Archbilhop, in the Upper
Houfc, Nov. 19, the members of the Lower Houfe were ac-

quainted
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brethren had refolved to lay the whole before her Ma-
jefty. Upon this we went down, and agreed in requeu-

ing his Grace that, together with the application and

fchedule, he would alio lay before her Majefiy a vote

we previoufly palled, declaring that we would enter

quainted that it could not be received
;
and that it was ex-

pelled they lhould either agree to that which was fcnt down,
or bring up their exceptions. The Lower Houfe then drew
up a paper, wherein were thefe refolutions ;

44
i. That £hey

4fc were in veiled with an unquellionable right of diffenting
44 finally from any thing propofed to them by the Upper
44 Houfe for their concurrence, without fpecifying the rea-
“ Ions of fuch difient. 2. That their Lordlhips* demand of
“ fuch lpecial exceptions, after they had declared fuch a ge-
44 neral difient, is contrary to the known method of proceed-
“ ing in Alfemblies which confill of two Houles, and with-
44 out precedent : And that they conceived it an eflcntial
46

right of the Lower Clergy, that every propofal, lawfully
44 made by them, ought to be received by their Lordlhips ;

44 and they did again, with all humility, befeech their Lord -

t: fhips to receive their form of an Addrefs ; hoping they
44 would be fatisfied that the Lower Houfe did not decline
44 concurring in the form fent down by their Lordlhips, for
44 want either of an entire confidence in her Majefiy ’s affec-
44 tionate care for the Church of England, or a juft relent-
44 ment of the wicked pra£lices of fuch perfons as endea-
44 voured to raife any jealoufies concerning it.

7
’ This paper

being prefented to their Lordlhips, and read, they ftill re-

futed to receive the Addrefs of the Lower Houfe. The Con-
vocation was prorogued a little after to thefirft of March ;

and the Queen, apprehending thefe difputes would rife to a

greater height if they were luffered to meet again, fuddenly

fent a letter to the Archbifhop; wherein fhe tells him, 44 She
44 was furprized at the unhappy ftate of things; but fhe was
44 refolved to maintain her Supremacy, and the due fubordi-
44 nation of Prelbyters to Bifhops, as fundamental parts
44 thereof; and if the Bilhops a£led conformably to this re-
44 folution, they might be fure of the continuance of her
44 proteftion and favour;” and diredled him to adjourn the

Convocation to fuch farther lime as lhould appear conve-

nient.

into
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into no manner of debate about the validity of the late#

prorogation, to which we had humbly fubmitted. The

Prolocutor * went up with this vote and requeft. But

the Bifhop made him flay five or fix minutes at the

door, till they had adjourned till Saturday, So the

Houfe directed two of their members iVith the Prolo-

cutor ^ to wait upon his Grace with it at Lambeth.

I am your Lordfhip’s moft dutiful humble fefvant,

Fr. Atterbury.

The Whigs fay, that fotne paffages in your Lord (hip’s

Sermon wherein you deferibed the vices of the

times, were aimed againft the Duke of Marlborough.

That is a turn, 1 dare fay, your Lordfhip never

thought of.

CLXXXVIIL

Dr. Binckes : of whom fee pp. 105. 385. 399.

f On the 10th of April, three days only after the date of

this letter, Dr. Binckes the Prolocutor abfented himfelf with-*

out leave of the Prefident
;
whereupon an a£tion of Contu-

macy was commenced againft him, and continued in the

Upper Houfe ;
till, Dr. Binckes making a formal fubmiflion

to the Archbi(hop,the profecution againft him was fuperfeded.

X When Bp. Trclawny was fixed upon as l'uc^eflbr to Bp.

Mews, his enemies induftrioufly foughC every occafion of

cenfure, as is evident from their going back fo far as tjie Ser-

mon here alluded to; which was preached at St. Paul's, be-

fore the Queen and both Houfes of Parliament, Nov. 12*

1702, the day of public thankfgiving 44 for the great fuc-
44

ceftes of her Majefty’s arms and thofe of her Allies ;
and

44 particularly that of her troops under the condudl of the
44 Earl of Marlborough

; that of the forces under the com-
4< mand of the Duke of Ormond at Vigo

;
and alfo for the

44 extraordinary fuccefs of the fleet under the command of
•4 Sir George Rooke.” On this fplendid occafion, Sir Chrif-

topher Wren was^ordered to provide convenient places for

80 Lords
; and it was agreed in the Houfe of Peers, that the

Lords lhould appear in their robes, and that no Lord Ihould

S°

7
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1

CLXXXVIII. From J. G. *

DEAR ATTERBUR Y, May 9, jyoy*

Y OU are very juft to me in believing that I am
extremely pleafed to hear of any 'thing that

tends to your fatisfadtion and advantaged my Lord has

acquitted himfelf very honourably and very kindly in

this matter ; and you are now become fo eafy in your

private fortune, as to have your whole mind at liberty

for public concerns, I fuppofe Dr. Kennet’s -f defign,

in the book % you mention, is nothing elfe but to make

ufe of this favourable jundtute, for the better vending

fome old collections he had by him; and if another

hand were employed upon the fame oecafion, it would

go thither with more than two horfes to his coach. Inflruc-

tions were given, by her Majeftys order, to Sir Chriftopher

Wren, for providing places for the Members of the Houfe of

Commons. The Speaker fat ia the middle of the South tide

of the Choir, with the mace before him ; the Clerk and Ser-

jeant on the fteps under him
;

and the Members in the flails

and feats on each fide the Choir The Bifhop’s Sermon wa£
preached at the exprefs defire of the Queen

; and his Lord-
fhip received for it the thanks of the Houfe ofCommons, but

no thanks are recorded in the Journals of the Peers.

* Probably John Gregory, Prebendary of Nonnington^i
the cathedral of Hereford, one of the Prohors in Convocation
for the Clergy of Gloucefler, and Redtor cf Ham piled, near

Gloucefttr, where he died and was buried in 1708.

f Dr. White Kennet, then Archdeacon of Huntingdon,
and afterwards fucceffively Dean and Bifhop of Peterbo*

rough.

X hither the third volume of the “ Complete Hiftory of
44 England, 1706,” folio; or the 44 Regifter,” which was
afterward publifhed from his MS Collections in 1728.

. Yol. L D d be
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be much more acceptable to all perfons for whom you'

have any value. Kennet tells me there is a private pa-

per handed about concerning Convocation-matters

;

but it is publilhed no farther than the Bilhops’ party,

on whofe fide it is writ. The two turns * you left to

my care are fupplied. Strafford told me you intended

to flay another week ; and that made me refolve tO’

wifh you jo.y of your canonry at Exeter, as indeed I

am heartily glad of it, being very faithfully and affec-

tionately yours. My wife is pretty well, and gives you

her fervice and joy. J. G.

CLXXXIX. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Nov. j8, 1707.

I
HAVE a poor prefent of a book to make you; a

book which you long ago gave me leave to dedi-

cate to you 'j'. The edition of it was deferred for fome

time, on the account of the delays that happened in

your Lordlhip’s tranllation J ; and it was not after-

wards thought proper to publifh it in the long vacation,

* At St. Paul's poffihly
;

fee a Letter dated Jan. 20,
i^it.

t Fourteen Sermons, 170S,” 8vo. See p. 406.

X P>p.' Trelawny was tranflated to Wincherter, June 14,

1707 ; inthroned there June 21 ; and on the 23d was fworn
and inverted Prelate of the moll noble Order of the Garter,,

at a chapter held at tfie Cattle of VVjndlor for that purpofe ;

'the Sovereign being prelent, with the Prince of Denmark,,
the Dukes of Soinerfet, Northumberland, Ormond, Devon-
fltirc, and Queenfbury ; and the Earls of Rocheftcr, Fever-
fham, and Godolphin, all Knights Companions of that noble
Order.

when.
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vvhen it would have found no readers. It is now ready,

and waits only your Lordfhip’s orders, whether it fhall

be fent down to Trelawn, or wait for your cofhing to

Chelfea. If I have no direction from your Lordfhip to

fend it, I fhall fuppofe that you would not have it fent,

and (hall accordingly keep it till ‘you come. I anl

glad it hath given me an opportunity of exprefling to

the world that degree of gratitude which my heart bears

towards your Lordfhip, and which I will neglett no

occafion of paying as far as I am capable

There is a learned perfon of your Lordfhip’s diocefe,

whofe name is Bingham f-, the author of iC The French
“ Church’s

* See the next Letter, p. 406, & feqq . '

f Jofeph Bingham, born at Wakefield in Yorkfhire in

Sept. 1668, was admitted of Univerfity College, Oxford, in

1683 ;
where he became B. A. 1687; fellow and M. A.

1690 ;
and was foon after prefented by I)r. Radcliffe to

the re&ory of Headbourn-worthy, Hants (fee p. 40$.).

Bp. Trelawny not only accepted the dedication here recom-

mended to him, but collated the learned author, in 1712,
to the reftory of Havant near Portfmouth. He died Aug. 17;

1723; and exprefled in his will a dillike to any memorial
over his grave ;

but there was one intended, with this in-

feriptiort :

“ Obftupefce,* Viator !

Venerandi hie ccnduntur cineres

Josephi Bingham, A. M.
Nati Wakcfcldiie apud Eboracenfcs,

Collegii Univerfitatis apud Oxon.
quondam Socii.

Cujus multiplicem fi fpeftes Doftrinam
Quam Scriptis prodidit,

Si exaftam veteris Difciplinae et

Confuetudinum Ecclefiafticarum

Notitiam,

Cyprianica state, vel etiam Ignatiana,

Moribus queque primasvis

D i 2 Vixifii
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€t Church’s Apology for the Church of England,!*

which is looked upon as a very valuable book He
is prinSng a book about the Antiquities of the Chriltian

Church which, by what I have read of it, feems to

be

VixilTe agnofcas,

Nifi quod non effet Epifcopus.

At vse S'jeculo meritorum immemori
et ingrato

!

Cum qui Patriarchatum in Ecclefia

Meruit,

Nonnifi HeadbournWorthy & Havanti

in Agro Hanton.
Parochus obiit,

Decimo feptimo die Aug.

a J Chrifti 172?;
An,10

l gratis ss."

His widow found afterwards a retreat in the excellent col-

lege at Bromley in Kent, where,, in the North part of tire

Church-yard, on allat ftone, we find the following memorial r

“ Here lies the body of

Dorothea Bingham,
Relidl of Jpfepli Bingham,

late Re&or of Havant, in Hants ;

who died April ailt, 1755 ;
aged 83.

Alfo
the body of Confiance Bingham,
Daughter of Jofepli and Dorothea

Bingham
;

who.dicd October 22, 1745; aged 35.”

* This Book, chiefly extrafted from. the authentic afts and
decrees of the French national lynods, and the moft approved
writers ofjthat church, was publlfhed in 1706, 8vo.

t The firft volume of this learned work appeared in 1*08,

under the title of “ Origines Eccleiiaftic^ and was after-

wards completed in nine more volumes, containing in the

whole XXI 1

1

books, of which XIX were publifhed under
the patronage of Bp. Trclawny ; to whom Mr. Bingham ad-

d relied “ 1 wo Letters, ’ in February 17.12*13, “ concern-
“ 11
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be done with great judgement. He hath dedicated it

to your Lordfhip but wifi not prefume to print the

dedication till he hath your leave. I think myfelf

obliged to inform your Lordfhip, that he was con-

cerned in the difpute about the Trinity, and took Dr.

Sherlock’s part; which occafioned an heat in the Uni-

verfity of Oxford. He was afterwards preferred by

Radcliffe, the phyfician, to a good living near Win-

chefter *
; and hath fhevved himfelf ever fince a fober,

<£
ing the neceffity of Abfolution; fhewing how far that ne-

tc
ceffity extends, and where it ceafes.” To Hook XX. was

prefixed a Dedication to Bp. Trimnell. “ As 1 firft prefen ted

the beginning of this work to your predeceflfor, mv the&
“ Diocefan,” fays Mr. Bingham, “ fo now 1 lay this Jail
<c and finiffiing part of it at your ‘Lordihip’s feet.” After

obferving that part of this work had been epitomized by a
u

late author for the fervice of his poor brethren of the
“ Clergy,” he exprelfes a with that the whole might be tranf-

lated into Larin, for the ufe of “ all Proteilant Churches
and tells Bp. Trimnell, “ the reducing the exorbitant fees of

this diocefe to a proper flandard is a thing that will never
“ be forgotten by your poor brethren, who will always feel

“ the effects of it. Your encouragement given to the meanefl
4i Clergymen to write to yourfeif in perfon, and not to any
u

officers, upon bufinefs relating to the Church, is a popular
“ inflance of your good-nature and condefceniion, and alfo

“ a fure method to prevent corruption. Your care to inform

“ yourfeif of the charafter and worth of your Clergy, with a
“ view to the promotion of fuch as have long laboured dili-
<c gently in great cures or fimll livings, is a method that
iC cannot fail of giving a new life and fpirit to all fuch as may
“ reafonably hope that their merits and labour will not al-

“ ways be overlooked and defpifed, but that they may in

*\due time find their reward, both in eafe and advancement,

from fo kind an infpe&or.” T his is the kind of praife

which delerves to be perpetuated. Mr. Bingham did not

.long furvive the writing of it. His whole worKS were col-

:Ie£fed in two volumes, folio, 1726.
* Headbourn-Worthy. See the note in p. 403,

D d
j quiet,
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quiet, and good man, as well as ail excellent fcholar.

If your Lordlhip permits him to dedicate to you I

will take care to communicate your leave to him;

though I fuppofe his book will not be ready to come

out of the prefs till your Lordfhip is in town.

I am, with all the refpeft: in the world,, my Lord,

your ever faithful and moft dutiful humble fervant,

CXC. To Bp. TrE LAWNY '

f .

MAY IT PLEASE YCUR LORDSHIP,

O accept this public teftimony of gratitude, from

a man who Hands indebted to your Lordfhip for

piany favours, great in themfelvcs, but made much greater

* The Bifhop gave permiflion. See Letter CXCI.
t Jonathan 7 relawny, a younger fon of fir Jonathan Tre-

lawnv, of Flint, in Cornwall ; was admitted at VY eftminller-

fchool 1663, entered into Chrill ^ hurch College, Oxon, in

Michaelmas term, 1 668 ,
aged eighteen, and in the year fol-

lowing was made ftudent
j M. A. April 29, 1675. After-

wards lie took holy orders, and had one or two benefices in

Cornwall conferred on him by his relations. In 1680, his

eldeft brother died
;
and thereupon, though the title of Baro-

net and the paternal eftate of his family were to come to him
after the death of his father, yet he ftuck to his holy orders,

and, upon the tranflation of Dr. Lake to the lee of Chichef-

tcr, was nominated by King James II. to fucceed him in

Briftol
;

whereupon (after he had been diplomated D. D.
Oft. 26, 1685,) being confecrated at Lambeth, Nov. 8, 1685,

he wTas introduced into the Houfe of Lords, with Bifiiop Ken,
the ijth of the fame month; on June 8, 1688, he was one
of* the fix Bifhops (betides the Archbilhop of Canterbury,

Dr. Sancroft) that wete committed to the Tower of London,
for fubferibing a petition to his Majefty, wherein he and the

reft of the faid bilhops “ fhevved the great averfenefs that

Fr. Atterbury,

by
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by your free and generous manner of conferring them *:

for they were not the effects of importunity, or the

juft rewards of domcftic fervice.; they fprang not from

dependence, or acquaintance; being beftowed on one

who was (at the firft) little known to your Lordfhip,

othcrwife than by his honeft endeavours to retrieve

thofe Synodical Rights of the Clergy, whereof you, my
Lord, have been all along, to your great honour, the

.avowed Patron and Defender.

I mention not this inftance or your Lord fhi p’s

goodnels to me, with any view of diftinguifhing

myfelf from others. For you have done nothing

in my cafe, but what you have frequently prac-

tifed fince the time that Divine Providence, for the

good of this Church, raifed you to the epilcopal digni-

ty ; nothing, but what hath 'been fucteffively acknow-

ledged by all thofe who have prefixed your right reve-

rend name to their labours, from the learned and ve-

** they found in themfelves to the diftributing and publifh-
“ ing in all their churches his Majefty’s late declaration for
44 liberty of confcience, foe.” where continuing till they were
publicly tried in Weftminfter-hall for a libel, and acquitted,

they were, to the great joy of the true foils of the Church of

England, releafed on the 15th of the fame month. On the

29th of January 1688-9, he was one of the two Bifhops (Dr.
Compton Eilhop of London was the other) who made the

majority for filling up the throne by a King. On the 13th

of April, 1689, he was, by King William III. as a reward

for his fervices, tranflated to the lee of Exeter in the room
of Dr. Eamplugh tranflated to York; thence, in 1707, by
Queen Anne, tranflated to Winchefler, in the room of Bifhop

Mews, deceafed ; and dying July 19, 1721, was buried at

Flint, or Plenint, in Cornwall, with his anceftors.

* Hie Bifhop’s favours bad before been handfomely ac-

knowledged by Dr. Atterbury, in his firft Charge to the

.-Archdeaconry of 1 otnefs.

D d 4 nerablc
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nerable Dr. Pocock, down to the mean Author of the,

following Sermons. And, while your Lordlhip con-

tinues to repeat the fame a£ts of generality, you muft be

contented to receive the very fame acknowledgments * ;

fince we, who lhare the obligations, can fcarce find a

better way of exprefling our thanks, and doing juftice

to your character, than by informing the world why

and how they were derived to us.

The fecrecy with which wife ftatefmen conducft their

defigns for the public good, fo as that the execution

alone lhall make the difeovery, hath by your Lordlhip

been as carefully obferved in your private fchemes of

beneficence; which have feldom appeared till they took

effeft, and furprifed even thole who were moll nearly in-

terefted in the fuccefs of them. By this means you

have, after the bed manner, forbidden all applications,

by rendering them not only unnecellary, but imprac-

ticable
;
and have enjoyed to the utmoft both the ho-

nour and the pleafure of well-doing.

* 44 He was a man of poiite manners, competent iearn-
44 ing, and uncommon knowledge of the world. He was
44 a true foi) and friend oF the Church ; and exerted him-
Ci

felf with courage and alacrity, with magnanimity and ad-
44 drefs, in defence of her jull rights and privileges. He was
“ friendly and open, generous and charitable ; was a good
44 companion, and a good man. He was lucceflively Bifhop
44 of Briftol, Exeter, and Winchefter. He had as much per*-

44
l'onal intrepidity as biihop Mews his predeceflor in the laft;

44 of thefe fees ;
and was, in all other refpe&s, much his

44 faperior. The mafterly dedication before Dr. Atterbury’s
44 Sermons is addrefled to this Prelate. The reader rray fee
46 in it foipe traits of his character, without the exaggerations
44 which are too often found in compofitions of this kind;
44 and which bring the fincerity of authors in queflion, be-
44 fore we have read the fiift page of their works.

”

Granger.

Indeed,
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Indeed, there is fcarce any virtue, which either dif-

pofes the mind to deferve well of others, or adds come-

linefs and grace to deferving acflions, that doth not

rrfanifeftly appear and fhine in your Lordfhip : and by

thefe recommending circumftances you engage the

very hearts of thofe you oblige, and double the value

of every kindnefs you do them.

To give, hoping (and looking) for nothing again, is

the Gofpel-rule of beneficence ; and your Lordfhip hath

ftri&ly obferved it. For none of your gifts have been

clogged wirh conditions
:
you have expedted no re-

turns, but what every one, who hath a thankful mind,

and a juft fenfe of his duty, would even choofe and de-

light to pay : ypu have aimed only at doing as became

you in your high ftation ;
and when thofe whom you

advanced did likewife as became them in their ftations,

your defires were anfwered, and you had your reward.

It is well known with what courtefy and eafe you

have always treated thofe whom you have once obliged

;

,on that very account they were fure of having a nearer

and freer accefs to your Lordlhip, inftead of being

kept to the ufual terms of diftance and dependance

;

you have been fo far from ever putting any man in

mind of what you have done for him, that you would

never bear to be put in mind of it yourfelf
;
and have not

been more careful to prevent folicitations, than to avoid

acknowledgements. You had the thanks of your own

confidence ;
and you neither needed nor defired any other.

It is the peculiar happinefs of thofe perfons on

whom your favours are placed, that they receive them

from an hand eminent for its great and lafting ferviccs

to
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to our Church and Conftitution : for there are, I

think, no enemies vvhatfoever, either of her doftrine,

difcipline, or ivorlhip (either within doors, or without)

but what your Lordfhip hath, in the courfe of your

cpifcopal government, withstood and baffled.

You were -one of thofe Seven Prelates (worthy of

honourable remembrance) who gave the mod effedtual

check to the attempts of Popery in a late reign, and

preferved the pure profeffion of Chriftianity among us

.by the fame differing methods by which k was at firft

propagated. It can never be" forgotten, with what a

true Chriftian fpirit (fuch as animated the chief Pallors

of the Church in thofe days when Epifcopacy was a

certain Hep to martyrdom) you Hood forth, and offered

yourfelf willingly to witnefs a good confcjpon ; how feli-

citous you were, left the Tower-gates lhould have been

ihut upon thofe excellent perfons, ere your diftance

would permit you to accompany them in their glorious

confinement ; to partake of which, you made as much

hafle, as fome men afterwards did to draw the advan-

tages of it to them feIves under a new turn of affairs.

When that happened, new occafions alfo of ferving

the Church offered theinfelves to your Lordfhip, which

you as readily embraced. The fatherly vigilance and

exemplary firmnefs vou then (hewed, in fruftrating the

.methods made ufe ot to perpetuate fchifm by unautho-

rized fchools and feminaries, were obferved with plea-

fure, and owned with thanks, by all that wilhed well

to our Eftablifhinent. Nor could they who wifhed ill

to it juftly blame an endeavour of fecuring to the Ordi-

nary that power which he always enjoyed, and of

3 which
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which he is not yet diverted
;
and of confining a legal

indulgence within the bounds prescribed by that law

wjiich gave birth to it.

Shall I take notice here of the feafonable and liberal

encouragements you reached out to a worthy Prefbyter

of this Church, who reprefled the bold attempts of

fedtaries by his learned and accurate writings ? It may,

I think, become me to mention even this particular adt

of your bounty, fince it had a general aim and influ-

ence, and was not terminated in the perfon, how de-

ferving foever, but in the righteous caufe which he

efpoufed; and which as your Lordlhip’s fixed judgment

leads you by all lawful means to fupport, fo your tem-

per inclines you rather to promote by rewards than

punifhments.

The fears of Popery were fcarce removed, when

herefy began to diffufe its venom
; and the facred myf-

teries of our faith were, after a daring and petulant

manner, expofed to public fcorn, even in one of thofe

famous feats of knowledge which then were, and ftill

are, the chief bulwarks of true Religion. It pleafed

God that you were now pofTefled of a See * which gave

you power to vifit and corredt fuch enormites.; and you

exerted that power with zeal and vigour; driving out

from the Schools of Learning a Difciple of Arius J, who

had all the craft and obilinacy of his Mafter, and the

good-luck, for fome time, to be as well fupported.

The profecuting of this caufe was attended with fo

many difficulties, as would have fhaken a refolution

* That of Exeter.

f As Vifitor of Exeter College, Oxford.

X Dr. B< ry, Reftor of that College
;
fee p. 12.

lefs
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lefs firm than your Lordffiip’s. But the difcharge of

your great truft, and the maintenance of God’s truth,

were the fprings which had fet you on work ; and they

who aft upon fuch principles can never be difcouraged.

The iflue of that memorable ftruggle, as it was of

great advantage to the Church and the Univerfities in

other refpefts, fo particularly in this, that it fixed the

power of Vifitors (not till then acknowledged final)

upon the fure foundation of a judgement in Parlia-

ment * ; and by that means made fo effeftual a provi-

sion for the future quiet of thofe learned bodies, as may

be reckoned equal to the greateft benefaftions.

This, and another parliamentary dccifion, which

your Lordfhip not long after with equal difficulty

obtained, and by which the Biffiops’ foie right to

judge of the qualifications of perl'ons applying for

inftitution was unalterably confirmed, are fuch in-

fiances of your magnanimity and public fpirit, as wil'l

remain in memory while the Church or the Law of Eng-

land lafts : for they were not temporary fervices, to

be made life of and talked of for a while, and then for-

gotten ; but (as the Kiftorian truly faid of his own

writings) perpetual acquifitions, laid up for the benefit

of fucceeding ages; and he who contends for common
rights with lower aims than thefe, means not the Con-

* See a particular account of the pamphlets publifhed on
this occafion in Britifii Topography,” vol. II. pp. 147. 148 ;

whence it appears, that the cafe of Dr. Bury’s ejeftiou having
.been brought into the Houfe of Peers, by appeal from the
King’s Bench, the power of Vifitors was then fettled, with
all the authority it could receive from the Conftitution ; and
no Court at Weftminfter or the Arches has fince received an
appeal againft a Vifitors

v flitution.
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ftitution, buthimfelf; and deferves not the applaufe

even of his own times, when he is not difinterefted

enough to look beyond them.

It was the fenfe of thefe important fervices already

done by your Lordfhip, that occafioned a general joy

among good men, when they heard of your intended

tranflation to the See of Winchefter. Particularly, the

Clergy of that Diocefe, and the Univerfity of Oxford,

who were chiefly concerned in the confequences of your

promotion, received the firft accounts of it with the

greateft fatisfaflion, and were in pain while the event

was fufpended—a fufpenfe which, we may prefume,

defigned to do honour to your Lordfhip, and to juftify

the wifdom of her Majefty’s choice
; fince it tended to

fhew how impatiently you were expedted and defired

by thofe who were to be under your iijfpedtion and au-

thority.

Among all the learned bodies whofe hopes and feass

were then in greateft agitation, none was more (or with

more reafon) folicitous than that Houfe * which had

the honour of educating your Lordfhip, and in Hilling

into your mind thofe principles, which whoever hath

once imbibed feldom forfakes ; and whofoever forfakes

not, muft immoveably adhere to the true interefts of

the Church and Monarchy. VVhilft that fruitful Parent

thus trains up her children, fhe is fecure of protection

and favour from your Lordfhip, or from whoever elfe

he be that hath not been with-held from doing good

to her in evil days by malicious and groundlefs cla-

* Chrift Church,. Oxford. See hereafter, under the year

1 7 I 9»

mours^
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mours. Under your and their lhadow fhe hath refted

at noon, when the heat was moft intenfe and fcorchlng.

She hath fiourifhed hitherto, and will, I doubt not, flill

continue to flourifh, though her enemies be many and

mighty, and daily fhoot out their arrows againft her,

even bitter words. She looks upon your Lordfhip’s

advancement as a fure token that Divine Providence is

Hill propitious to her •, and, encouraged by this prof-

pedt, fire is ready to take up her parable, and fay 4
,

Jofeph is a fruitful bough, even a fruitful bough by
“ a well, whofe branches run over the wall. The
“ archers have forely grieved him, and fhot at him,

“ and hated him : but hi? bow abode in ftrength, and

“ the arms of his hands were made flrong by the hands

“ of the mighty God of Jacob : from thence is the

“ Shepherd, the ftone of lfrael.”

In the names of thefe, and of all other the true

friends and fons of the Church, permit me, my Lord,

to congratulate your acceffion to a See, which will af-

ford you fuch a fphere of adtion as you were made to

fill ; which will furnifh you with many welcome oppor-

tunities oi doing good, of rewarding merit, of cherifh-

ing piety and virtue, of encouraging perfons diftin-

guifhed by their learning, their undaunted aflertion of

divine truths, and undilFemblcd zeal for our admirable

confiitutipn in Church and State
;
which will, in fhort,

enable you to carry on all thofe excellent defigns, to which

your upright and bountiful heart is religioufly inclined.

What may we not promife ourfelves from the influ-

ence of your Lordlhip's condudf in fo eminent a ftation ?

* Gen. xlix. 22,

fron»
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from your known courage and fervency in the caufe of

God and his Church? from the greatnefs of your mind,

the goodnefs of your intentions, and the foundnefs of

your principles ? from that habitual love of worthy

deeds, which you contracted fo early, and have by long

practice confirmed : and from your experience of the

fuccefs that hath attended you in all you have fuffered

or done for the publick ?

By your Lordlhip’s means, and within the circle of

your power, we doubt not but to fee all. proper fteps

taken towards reviving, decayed difeipline, and reftor-

ing Church cenfures to their due force and credit ; to-

wards detecting and defeating clandeftine fimoniacal

contracts; towards fecuring the rights and revenues of

the Clergy from encroachments, relcuing their perfons

and facred function from contempt; and freeing Religion

itfelf from the infults now made upon it by blafphemous

tongues and pens, with equal boldnefs and impunity.

Thefe, my Lord, are the expectations with which

the belt men are now entertaining themfelves, and which

you are haftening to make good. The aCtions of the

paft years of your life are a fare carneft and pledge of

what thofe to come will produce; 'and the bright ex-

ample you have fet long ago to yourfelf and to others,

fhall grow brighter in proportion to your power and

opportunities: for “ the path of the juft is as the fliin-

“ ing light, that ftiineth more and more unto a per-

feCt day

The great honours and revenues, ftill annexed to

feme few. ftations in the Church, are the chief mark

* Rev. iv. 18.

which.
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which impiety, envy, and facrilege, aim at ; and much

they, have to fay, why Religion lliould be dripped of

thefe fuperfluous and unprofitable ornaments. But

malice itfelf is difarmed, and all objections are filenced,

when thofe rewards are bellowed on men who, by their

birth, and virtues, and experience, are every way qua-

lified for them; whofe hereditary fortunes* and noble

natures fet them above all mean defigns of diveiting

the patrimony of the Church to improper ufes
; and

who are ready therefore to refleCt back upon Religion

the advantages they derive from thence, and to abound

in all the offices of hofpitality and charity, in propor-

tion to what they enjoy. I need not fay how far thefe

excellent qualities belong to your Lordlhip, and are a

confefled part of your character.

When we compare the good which you have done,

my Lord, with that which you have received, it brings

to mind the appofite paflage of the Prophet -j- : “ The
** liberal devifeth liberal things ; and by liberal

<c things {hall he be eltablilhed.” Your Lordlhip

is an illultrious inftance of this truth for the blef-

fings you have fo plentifully fcattered on thofe' be-

neath you, have been multiplied on your own head

from above ;
and you have reaped the benefits of a moll

generous and firm friendlhip, in like manner as you

fowed them. “ You have given, my Lord, and it

** hath been given unto you
;
good meafure, prefied

“ down, ftiaken together, and running over : for with

* The Bilhop acquired the paternal eliate, with the title

of Baronet, on the death of his eldeft brother. See p. 406;

f Ifaiah xxxii. 8.

“ the
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cc hath it been (and may it ever be!) meafured to you
€( again

Your happinefs, my Lord, is now as complete as all

the profperous circumftances of life can make it : and

your private domeftic felicities (a cafe rarely known)

are no ways inferior to thofe of a more public and

fplendid nature. For you are happy in the belt of la-

dies ‘f, as (lie is in the tendered of hufbands; you have

the bed of brothers J and the bed of children ; thofe

arrows in the hand of the mighty man,” which are

both his ornament and defence : God be thanked, your
“ quiver is full of them § !

* And He amongd them,

who is to inherit your ample fortunes
|], doth, by his

early
* Matth. vii. 2,

t Rebecca, daughter and coheirefs of Thomas Hele, of
Bafcomb, Devonfhire, efq. She died Feb. ti, 1709.

t 1 • Major General Charles Trelawny, who died Sept.

J 73 ii aged 78; fee p. 313.— 2. Henry, Colonel ofa regiment in

the fervice ofJCing William
;
whole ion Harry (aid de camp

to the duke of Marlborough) married Letitia, the Bifhop*s

fecond child; was two or three feilions in parliament; but
afterwards, being of a ftudious and literary turn, Jived a re-

tired life at But’s-head in Devonfhire. He fucceeded to the

title of Baronet in 1756, and died, at a very advanced age,

April 7, 1762. Two letters of his to Mr. Collinfon, on a

botanical fubjeft, may be feen in Gent. Mag. vol. XL 1 II.

p. 225. 7

§ Six fons and fix daughters.—See Pfalm cxxviii. 4, 5.

||
Sir John T relawny, the Bifhop’s eldcft fon, who fuc-

ceeded his father in title and eftate; elefted M. P. for Lcfkard

in 1713; groom of the bed-chamber to the Prince of Wales
in 1714; in 1722 M. P. for Weftlooe; and in 1727 for

Eaftiooe. In November 1730, his houfe was deftroyed by
an accidental fire, occafioned by linen being left drying cn
chairs in the kitchen. He died Feb. 2, 1756; and his younger
brothers being dead before him, the title defeended to his

coufin Sir Harry, abovementioned.
Of Charles the fecond Ion, and Hele a younger brother, fee

a letter dated Nov. 20, 1712.
Vol. I.

' E c Edward
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early love of learning, and mod virtuous difpofitiorr,

promile that he will one day do honour even to that

honourable flock from which he fprings.

With fuch a variety of bleffings hath God furrounded

you ! and, that nothing may be wanting, he hath

blefled you likewife with a heart and a fkill to ufe them.

May you, through his goodnefs, enjoy an uninterrupted

continuance of them ; and fuch a length of days, as

will give you room to improve them to the utmoft, for

his glory, and the public benefit!

This, my Lord, is the unanimous wilh of all that

have been obliged by you, of all that honour you ; that

is, of all that truly know you
;
but of none more than

him who now offers thefe Sermons to your Lordfliip,

and, with that fincerity which becomes a Preacher of

Divine Truth, profeffes himfelf to be, by all the ties

of efteem and duty, gratitude and inclination, your

Lordfhip’s molt devoted and ever faithful fervant,

Fr. Atterrury.

Edward Trelawny, Efq. the third fon, M. P. for Weftlooe

1722, 1727; for Eafllooe 1734; a commiflioner for victualing

the navy 1727; Mayor of Looe 1732; a commiflioner of
the cuftoms 1732— 1-37 ; Governor of Jamaica 1736;
married, Nov. 3, 1737, Mifs Crawford daughter of John
Crawford, l* fq; (uncle to the countefs of Dartmouth) . That
lady died in 1 *41, having no ilfucj and the Governor, after

pn Tiding in Jamaica feveral years with great honour to him-
felf and fatisfadtion to his countrv, died Jan 16, 1754.— In

a 742 lie, -embarked 011 an expedition with Admiral Vernorl

and Sir Chaloner Ogle
;
whence he returned in difguft (fee

C • ei it. Mag. XI 11 . 159); and was loon after appointed Colonel
of a new-railed regiment of foot. In 174S he engaged with
/aun ral Knowles m another expedition, intended againft St.

Jagode Cuba; which, changing its deftination, proved not th<t

kfs honourable, by the conqueft of Hifpaniola.
Dorrel Trelawny, M. P. for Loftwithrel, died in 1727.

Q. was he another fon ?
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CXCI. Mr. Bingham to Bp. Trelawny.

MY LORD, 1707.

HAVING once determined with myfelf to make

thefe collections *' public, I needed no long time

to confider to whom I fhould firft addrefs and pre-

fent them. They are, my Lord, the firft-fruits of

my labour under your Lordfhip’s government and

infpedtion : and I was willing to think, and do pre-

fume I do not think amifs, that your Lordfhip had

a fort of title to the firft-fruits of any of your Clergy’s

labour ; efpecially if the fubjedl on which they were

employed was fuitable to their calling, and had any

diredt tendency to promote Chriftian knowledge in

the world.

The fubjedt of the prefent difcourfe being an

eflay upon the ancient ufages and cuftoms of the

primitive Church, and a particular account of the

ftate of her Clergy, is fuch as, being confidered

barely in its own nature, I know, cannot but be ap-

proved by a perfon of your Lordfhip’s charadter

;

whofe care is concerned not only in preferving the

purity of the primitive faith, but alfo in reviving

the fpirit of the antient difcipline and primitive prac-

tice: and were the management any ways anfwerable

to the goodnefs of the fubjedt, that would doubly

recommend it to your Lordfhip's favour ; fince ap-

ples of goid are fomething the more beautiful for

being fet in piflures of filver. But, I am fenfible, the

* See p. 403.

E e 2 fubjedt
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fubjedt is too fublime and copious, too nice and dif-

ficult, to have juftice done it from any fingle hand,

much lefs from mine. All therefore 1 can pretend to

hope for from your Lordfliip is, that your candour

and goodnefs will make juft allowances for the fail-

ings, which your fagacity and quicknefs will eafily

perceive to be in this performance. 1 am not, I

confefs, without hopes, that as well the abftrufe-

nefs and difficulty of the fubjedt itfelf, as my own

difficult circumftances, under which I was forced to

labour, for want of proper afliftance of abundance

of books, may be fome apology for the defedls of

the work. And if I can but fo far obtain your Lord-

lliip’s good opinion, as to be thought to have de-

figned well ; as 1 am already confcious of my good

intentions to confecrate all my labours to the public

fervice of the Church ; that will infpire me with frelh

vigour, notwithftanding thefe difficulties, to proceed

with chearfulnefs and alacrity in the remaining parts

of this work which are yet behind ; and which I

lhall be the more willing to fet about, if I can per-

ceive that it has your Lordfhip’s approbation. The
countenance and encouragement of fuchajudge may

perhaps have a more univerfal influence, to excite

the zeal of many others, who have greater abilities

to ferve the Church : and I know not how better to

congratulate your Lordfliip upon your happy accef-

fion to the epifcopal throne of this diocefe, than by

wifhing you the bleffing and fatisfadlion of fuch a

Clergy, whofe learning and induflry, piety and reli-

gion, influenced by the wifdom of your conduit, and

animated
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animated by the example of your zeal and perfever-

ance, even to imp^fonment * in times of greateft dif-

ficulty, may fo qualify them to difcharge every of-

fice of their function, as may make your diocefc one

of the fhining glories of the prefent Church, and a

provoking example to the future : which is the hearty

prayer and defire of, my Lord, your Lordfhip’s faith-

ful and obedient fervant, J. Bingham.

cxcii.

Bridewell y At a Court holden at the Hofpital of

and Bethlem j> Bridewell, Friday, January 23,

Hofpital. J 1707-8.

A T this court, a fpecimen of the new charge to be

given to each of the governors of thefe hofpitals upon

his admiffion, was fhewn and approved, and the im-

preffion of the hofpital-feal ordered to be made at the

top of the faid charge. And it is ordered, that the

thanks of this Court be returned to Mr. Dean Atter-

bcjry, for drawing the fame.

“ The Charge which is to be given to every Governor
“ of the Hospitals of Bridewell and Bethlehem,

“ before his admiffion, in the prefence of the Presi-

“ dent or Treasurer, and other Governors af-

“ fembled in Court.

“SIR,

“YOU have been elected, and come now to be ad-

“ mitted, a Governor of the Hofpitals of Bridewell

* See pp. 327. 429.

E e 3 “ and
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“ and Bethlehem; which is a ftation of great truft

and influence, and will afford you many opportunities

“ of promoting God's glory, and the good of your fel?

low creatures : for in thefe Hofpitals a provifion is

<£ made for employing idle and vagrant, and correcting

“ lewd and difojderly perfons ; for educating poqr

“ children in honeft trades, and for curing needy, de-

“ pjorable lunaticks.

“ The diftribution of the revenues, defigned by
<£ charitable perfons for thefe excellent ends, is now
“ about to be committed to your care; and you are

<£ earneftly defired to difcharge yoyr duty in this be-

“ half, with fuch a confcientious regard, as that you
<£ may appear with joy at the judgement-feat of

££ Christ; when a particular account will be taken of

“ all the offices ot charity in which we have abounded
,£ towards our poor brethren, and a peculiar reward

“ conferred on thole who have with fidelity and zeal

<£ performed them.

“ In confidence that you will diligently attend this

“ good work, you are now admitted a Governor of

* l the Hoipitals of Bridewell and Bethlehem

CXCIII. To Bp. Trelawny.

• MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Friday afternoon, Feb. 6, 1707-8.

^Jp H E prohibition was granted this day in the

Common-pleas unanimoufly by all the four

* Dr. Atterbury was an afliftant at Sion College in 1709
and 1 7 1 as Minifter of Bridewell Precinft.

t This probably relates to the differences in the chapter at

Carlifle. See p. 42^.

Judges,
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Judges, who delivered their opinions feriatim ,
the

Bifliop * himfelf being upon the Bench. I hope this

good ftep, upon the Queen’s Birth-day, is an omen that

her rights will not be defeated elfewhere.

To-morrow the bill (of attainder fuch I take it to

be) is to be read a fecond time. If it (hould mifs of

your Lordfhip’s, the Archbifliop of York +, the Bifhops

of London §, Bath and Wells
||,

Rochefter and

St. Afaph ‘f'f*, countenance, it would come down with

.fuch a prejudice to the Commons as would infallibly

fink it. They are prepared to give it a warm recep-

tion, however things may go above. If it paflTes, the

Prerogative will receive as great a wound as hath been

given it thefe many years. And as to the Church,

though the Bill pretend to avoid doubts and quejiions

touching flatutes , & c. it will ftart an hundred for one it

prevents, and will bring things into fuch a confufion,

as will make a new bill neceflary ; which, with what

claufes and what confequences to the Church it may

at this critical juncture be attended, no man can

forefee. I am your Lorcjfhip’s ever dutiful and molt

faithful fervant, Fr. Attekbltry.

If I could get any body to join with me in petitioning

to be heard by counfel, I would do it. But my
naked appearance in the caufe will rather hurt than

help it.

* Dr. Nicolfon, probably.

t An aft for the avoiding doubts and queftions touching

the Statutes of divers Cathedral and Collegiate Churches.

X Dr. John Shaip. § Dr. Henry Compton.

||
Dr. George Hooper. ** Dr. Thomas Sprat,

tt Dr. William Beveridge.

E e 4 CXCIV.
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CXCIV. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Feb. 26, 1707-8,

I
EARNESTLY entreat your Lordfhip’s interpo*

fition in relation to the bill, which is to be read a

fecond time on Saturday *. There are feveral in the

Houle of Commons who will liften to your Lordfliip

and the Major-general 'f in that particular: particularly,

* The bill mentioned in the preceding letter. It was read

a fecond time, in a full Houfe, Feb. 28, 1707-8; and the mo-
tion for its commitment carried by 166 againft 138. At the

fame time an order was made for laying before the Houfe of

Commons M the Statutes of the feveral Cathedral and Colle-

“ giate Churches, founded by King Henry VIII. which have
44 been ufually received and pra&ifed in the government of
44 the fame refpe&ivelv, fince the late happy Reftoration of
41 King Charles II. and to the obfervance whereof the Deans

and Prebendaries and other members of the faid churches,
4 from the faid time, ured to be fworn at their inftallments

44 or admifiions and alfo, 44 the charters, or copies of the

charters,, of the foundation of the faid churches.” —
By a pet

:

tion prefented to the Houfe of Commons by Dr.
Todd, requeuing to be heard by counlel before the bill above-

mention lhould pafs, it appears that i4 the Bifhop of Carlifle

[Dr. Nicolfon] had cited the Dean and Chapter before him
“ in his vifitation, held ac Carlifle in September 1707, and
“ exhibited articles of enquiry againft them ;

and the peti-

“ tioner appeared, and entered his proteft againft the Bifhop’s

power, being informed the right of local vifitor was in the

“Crown; but the faid Bilhop, in an illegal manner, fuf-

pended the Petitioner ab officio et benefi:io , and afterwards
* 4 excommunicated him.” The apprehenflons of Dr. Todd
were, that, if the bill fhonld pafs, it would 44 fubjett him to
* 4 farther enquiries and arbitrary cenfures of the Bilhop in his

vifltations.” 1 he bill palled the Commons, with fome
amendments, March 17, and received the royal afient March
2Q, 1 707-8. f Trelawny, the Bilhop’s brother.

there
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there is one, who hath declared himfelf to be in fuf-

pence becaufe he doth not know your Lordfhip’s opi-

nion
;
and, when he was told how you voted above, re-

plied, <c that that might be, and yet your Lordfhip

“ might now have altered your mind ; for the Queen
“ was more eafy in that matter.” The perfon 1 mean

is Mr. Dolben *
; who, I find, is refolved to determine

himfelf by your opinion, and is pleafed to fay, “ there
<c will be eight or ten more that will go along with
“ him.” I hope your Lordfhip will fignify your opi-

nion to him, if you intend to have any farther dealings

with him. If you do not, my Lord, I recall my re-

queft, and do not alk your favour in that refpedt. In

refpedt to other members I will hope for it, being your

Lordfliip’s molt faithful and mod obedient humble

fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

I have inclofed Dr. Todd’s J cafe, relating to the pro-

ceedings of the Bifhop below.

cxcv.

* John Dolben, efq. M. P. for Lefkard.

X See p. 424.—Hugh Todd, D.D. born atBlencow in Cum-
berland, became a poor fcholar of Queen's college, Oxford,
in 1672, afterwards a poor ferving child, and when B. A.
taberdar of that houfe. He was elected fellow of Uni-
verfity college, Dec. 23, 1678 ;

and proceeding M. A. July 2,

1679, became chaplain to Dr. Smith, Bp. -of Carlifle ; one
of the four Canon refidentiaries of Carlifle in 1685; and

the fame year obtained the vicarage of Stanwix. He ac-

cumulated the degrees of B. and D. D. Dec. 12, 1692.
His publications are, “ The Defcription of Sweden, 1680,”

folio; “ An account of a Salt-fpring and another Medicinal

Spring on the banks of the River Weare, or Ware, in the
iC Bifhoprick of Durham, 1684,” Phii. Tranf. N° 163; and
“ The life of Phocion, 1684." He left alfo in MS. “ Notitia
“ Ecclefiae Cathedralis Carliolenfis

;
una cum Cktalogo

Priorum, dum Conventualis erat, & Decanorum 6c Cano-
“ nicorum
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cxcv.

Bridewell "| At a Court holden at the Hofpital of

and Bethlem,
\

Bridewell, on Friday the 14th of

London. May, 1708.

A T this Court, the Right Worfhipful Sir ThOxMAS

Rawlinson*, Knt. Alderman, and Prefident of thefe

Hofpitals, propofed a form of Inflru&ions to be given

to the Apprentices in this Hofpital, which was read as

follows

:

Cl Instructions for the Apprentices in the Hofpital

“ of Bridewell, London.

YOU fhall conftantly and devoutly, every morn-

iC ing and evening, in the mod humble manner upon

€i your knees, worfhip God, and fay your prayers in

“ private by yourfelf; and when you fhall have leilure

“ from your Matter’s bufinefs, and fhall have your

“ Matter’s leave, you fliall go to the public prayers of

4C nicorum quum Collegiata. Notitia Prioratus de Wedder-
“ hall; cum L atalogo omnium benefa&orum qui ad ambas
“ has facras ^Edcs ilruendas, dotandas, & ornandas, pecu-
** niam, terras & ornamenta, vel aliqua alia beneficia, pie 8c

“ munifice contulcrunt.” Thefe two were written in 1688,

and dedicated by the author to the Dean and Chapter of Car-

lifle. He left alio in MS. u A Hiftory of the Diocefe of Car-
iC

lifle, containing an account of the Parilhes, Abbeys, Nun-
“ neries, Churches, Monuments, Epitaphs, Coats of Arms,
“ founders, Benela&ors. &c. with a perfeft catalogue of the
4 ‘ Bifhops, Priors, Deans, Chancellors, Archdeacons, Pre-

“ bendaries, and of all reftors and vicars of the fevcral

“ Parilhes in the faid Diocefe, 1 6Sq.
,>

* Whofe manfion was then in the Old Bailey.

“ the
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tc the Church, and there behave yonrfelf devoutly and
“ decently. You fiiall carefully attend to the Sermons
“ on the Lord’s day, and endeavour to fix them upon

your mind, and be fure to pradtife them in your life

u and converfation
;
you Avail reverence and obey your

“ Superiors and Governors
;

you fiiall do diligently

cC faithful fervice to your Matter for the time of your

cc Apprenticelhip, and deal truly in what you fhnll be

** trufted
;
you fhall always avoid evil company, and

“
all occafions that may draw you thereunto, and make

(( fpeedy return when you {hall be fent on your Matters

f
c or Miftrefs’s errands

;
you (hall avoid idlenefs, and

“ be ever employed, either in God’s fervice, or in your

u Matter’s bufinefs; you fhall be of fair, gentle, and

cc lowly fpeech and behaviour to all men ; and, accord-

ce ing to your carriage, expedt your reward for good
“ or ill, from God or your friends : But, for your bet-

“ ter help and inftrudtion to the performance of your

“ duty, you fhall do well, as often to read and feri-

cc outty to confider of the Holy Scripture, lo in parti-

“ cular thofe paflages therein, which diredl Servants

how to behave themfelves
;
fome few thereof are here

IC inferted, and in fpecial recommended to your frequent

“ perufal and practice. Ephefians, chap. vi. ver. 5,

6, 7, 8. Coloffians, chap. iii. ver. 22, 23, 24, 25.

(S Firft Epiftle to Timothy, chap. vi. ver. 2, 3. Titus,

“ chap. ii. ver. 9, 10. Firft Epiftle of Peter, chap.

“ ii. ver. 18, 19, 20, 21. Many more your own dilL

“ gence may fupply. God diredt you, and aflift you

f* in the performance of your duty!”

And
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And the Court approving thereof, it is ordered, that

the faid Inftruftions be printed, and diftributed amongft

the Apprentices now in this Hofpital
•,
and that, for the

future, the fame be delivered to every one who fhall

become an apprentice in this Hofpital, at the time of

his being bound.

CXCVI. Mr. W. Whitfield * to Bp. Trelawny.

r HIS Sermon was compofed before any anfwer

was publiftied to the Rights -j*, and humbly begs

to be admitted amongft others preached on that occafion

upon the fame fubjeft, as a teftimony of the common

concern of your Clergy for the interefts of the Chriftian

Religion and our Eftablifhed Church ; and of the reli-

ance they have on your Lordfhip for their defence againft

the infolences of a late adverfary to the Chriftian Prieft-

* Admitted a king’s fcholar at Weftminfter in 1673 ;
and

ele&ed in 1677 to Chrift Church, where he took the degree of
M. A. June 3, 1684. He was Chaplain in ordinary to King
'William III. in 1697, when he preached two Vifitation Ser-

mons at Guilford (firft printed in 4to, 1698) ;
and was after-

wards Re&or of St. Martin’s, Ludgate; a Prebendary of Can-
terbury (inflalled Feb. 4, 1708) ; a Pro&or in Convocation
for that chapter; and, in 1714, Vicar of St. Giles’s Cripple-
gate

,
where he died March 16, 1716 ; and was buried in the

South fide of the chancel of that church. Seven fingle Ser-
mons, preached by him on public occafions, are in print;
amongft which is the one to which the above dedication was
prefixed, preached before Bifhop Trelawny, at his primary
vifitation at Guilford, July 3, 1708, in anfwer to fome points
treated of in “ The Rights of the Chriftian Church.”

f See the preceding note
;
and p. 429.

my lord, July 20, 1708,

hood
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hood and Holy Sacraments. This is indeed a caufe

wherein, I truly believe, there is an unanimous concur-

rence of the whole body of our Church : for, befides

the unanfwerable treatifes* it has produced, there have

been many excellent Difcourfes from the pulpit in our

vindication, preached every where before our Right

Reverend Bilhops, or their Archdeacons, at their vifi-

tations, with their approbation, and to the good liking

of their Clergy. I wiffi more of them had been under

the fame commands your Lordlhip hath been pleafed

to lay upon the unworthieft, to be publilhed : for then

perhaps not one erroneous principle or wrefted citation

in that book (being taken to pieces by fo many hands)

would have efcaped examination and a juft cenfure.

But I need not move your Lordffiip’s refentment in a

caufe wherein you have been a confelTor, whilft others

fell from the faith. Your Lordffiip’s firmnefs in that

difficult time of trial -j~ is a ftanding proof of your abhor-

rence of thofe principles which then tempted fuch men

to the betraying our Church and Reformation, and ftill

urge them on to unchriftian revilings. Popery under

any ffiape or difguife, and Blafphemy barefaced, can

never want your juft indignation; nor your wonted zeal

to protedt them who engage againft thefe adverfaries

:

amongft whom I ffiall always defire the honour of fub-

fcribing myfelf, my Lord, your Lordffiip’s moll obedient

and dutiful fon and fervant, W. Whitfield.

* Among thefe, may be reckoned an admirable tradt of

Dean Swift, intituled, “ Remarks on the Rights ot the

“ Chriftian Church.”

f See j>p. 327. 421.
CXCVII.
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CXCVII. From the Earl of Sunderland to Dean

Chetwode *.

I

SIR, Whitehall, Nov. ii, 1708.

I
Depend upon your goodnefs to pardon this trouble,

which I fhould not give you were it not upon a pub-

lic account^. The Convocation, you know, rpeets upon

to-

* Knightly Chetwode, a gentleman of good family, and

fellow of King’s College, Cambridge, is thus noticed in a

MS. of Mr. Baker: “ Knightley Chetwood, extraordinarie

“ eledtus, born at Coventry, came into the place of Thomas
44 Brinley

;
chaplain to the lord Dartmouth; to the princefs

“ of Denmark, and to king James 11 .; prebend of Wells;
44 reftor of Broad Riffington, Gloucefterlhire

;
and canon of

44 York [Nov. 20, 1688]; nominated bifhop of Briftol by
44 king James juft before his abdication; went afterwards
44 chaplain to all the Englilh forces into Holland under the
44 earl of Marlborough 1689; commenced D. D. 1691.’*

The nomination to the fee of Briftol was on Bp. Trelawny’s

tranllation to Exeter ; hut king James quitted the kingdom
before the election could pafs the leals. He was inftalled dean

of Glouceftcr Apr il 6, 1 707 ; and died, in that ftation, April 4,

1720.—Dr. Chetwode wrote a 44 Life of Lord Rofcommon,”
which ftill remains in MS. in the library of St. John’s College,

Cambridge, and which furnilhed Fenton with the particulars

he has related of that nobleman
; it is laid, however, 44 to be

44 very ill written, full of high-church cant and common-
44 place obfervations.” He was author of a learned “ Differ-
44 tation prefixed to Dry den’s Virgil,” in 1697 ;

andoffeversd
little poems in Nichols’s 44

Selcdt Collection.'* Dr. Chet-
wode had an hereditary claim to an ancient Englilh barony,

which was fiuitlcfsly profecuted by his foil, who died, at an
advanced age, Feb. 17, 1751.

+
'1 his Letter is preferved, in order to elucidate an impor-

tant ^period of Dr. Atterbury’s hiftorv. It appears, from the

anxiety expreffed by the leaders of the Whig Miniftry, that

he was confidered as a moft formidable adverfory ; and their

champion Abel Boyer acknowledges that the Convocation was
unex-
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1

to-morrow fevennight, where there will be two compe-

titors fet up for the chair of Prolocutor, Dr. Atterbury,

and Dr. Willis * dean of Lincoln. As for the firft, his

character is too well known for me to fay any thing to

it
-f'

: the latter, I will venture to fay, is qualified with

\

unexpe&edly prorogued on purpofe that Atterbury might not
be elected Prolocutor.—“ As for the Convocation,” lays Dr.
Swift, in a Letter to Col. Hunter, Jan. 12, 1708-9, 64 the
‘‘ Queen has thought fit to prorogue it, though at the expencc
“ of Dr. Atterbury ’s difpleafure, who was defigned their pio-

“locutor,and is now raging at the difappointment.”— In 1710,
however, the Ruling Powers were changed

;
and Dr. Atterbury

iecured the office by a great majority, though Dean Kennet
very ftrenuoufly oppofed him. The new Prolocutor was pre-

fented to the Archbifhop Dec. 6, 1710; on which occalion the

elegant fpeeches of Atterbury and Smalridge, preferved in our
Fourth Volume, were addreffed to the Metropolitan. On the

Sunday following (Dec. 10 )
Mr. Harley invited Dr. Atter-

bury to dine with him, on purpofe (if poffible) to obviate

any difference that might arife between the two Houfes of
Convocation. Two days after, the Archbifhop was honoured
with a letter from the Queen, with the fame conciliatory

views
;
which her Majefty had the mortification to fee frul-

trated by an altercation about a joiiat addrefs, which occafioned

fome further prorogations. On the 28th of February follow-

ing, the Convocation, which, from various mifunderftand-

ings (attributed by Burnet principally to Dr. Atterburv, who
had the confidence of the Chief Minifter) had till then been
interrupted, refumed their deliberations ;

of which the molt
material were the Mefiage to the Houfe of Commons on the

want of Pariih Churches in London, and the Reprelentatiou

of the prefent State of Religion. As both thofe papers were

undoubtedly drawn up by Dr. Atterbury, they fhall be pre-

ferved in the prefent colleftion.

* Of whom lee above, p. 104.

t In November 1708, Dr. Atterbury publifhed a pamphlet,

intituled, “ Some Proceedings in tiie Convocation Anno D0111.
44

1705, faithfully reprefented
;

’ which was anfwered by Dr.
Trimncll, Bhhop of Norwich, in another called 4i Partiality
44

detefted.”

all
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all the abilities neceffary for fuch a poft, as well as of

known zeal for her Majefty’s government, and the Ef-

tabliflied Church
;
and of fuch a temper and prudence

as would tend towards healing the divifions in the

Church, rather than widening of them. I have ven-

tured to give you my opinion very frankly; and if you

are of the fame, I hope you will be in town by the

time appointed for the meeting of the Convocation; and

if you could engage Archdeacon Parfons * in the fame

intereft, it would be a double fervice to the publick. I

beg pardon for this trouble ;
and fhall be glad of all

occalions of Ihewing with how much truth and efteem I

am, Sir, your molt faithful humble fervant,

Sunderland.

CXCVIII. To the Fellows of Sion College,

May 29, 1709.

Reverendis in Chrifto Fratribus Sionensis Collegii

Sociis, atque Ecclefiarum Londinenfium Paftoribus.

COLLEGII noftri Fundatori hoc erat propofitum,’

quod & fupremis tabulis teftatum reliquit, ut,

celebratis frequentius Cleri Conventibus, permiftifque

confiliis, & Evangelicce Doflritue veritati
,
& muiuo inter

fratres atnori optime confuleretur. Huic inftituto uC

fatisfieret, a me quidem hac condone tcntatum eft; a

vobis autem effedtum, cum, quant ego hauftam e Sacris

* Robert Parfons, M. A. Archdeacon of Gloucefter March
10,1702. He died July 18, 1714; and was buried at Alding-
ton in that dioccfc.

2 Litefis
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Literis de regum jure in fubditos fententiartl defenden-

dam fufceperim, eidem & vos fraternis animis ufqite-

quaque confentientes habuerim. Retulit enim mihi,

qui turn ccetui noftro prafidebat, Vir integerrimus, tra-

ditam a me e fuggefto dodtrinam & comprobafle vos,

et, ut in publicum exiret, uno ore poftulaviffe: Quorum

alterum cum, Ecclefise noftrse & Reipublicae caufa,

mihi eflet gratiffimum, alteri certe non erat repug-

nandum.

Habete itaque, Viri prtejlantijjimi
,
quam expetiviftis,

Concionem ; ea parte etiam qua prius manca erat, auc-

tam atque abfolutam : Qu;£ enim uncis includuntur,

cum Orationi, intra horse unius fpatium contrahendas,

inferi non portent, ut jam editse accederent, curavi.

Hsec autem, tanquam judicio veftro atque teftimonio

munita, Ledtori minime exhibeo : eodem tamen fild,

quo ea qua* audiviftis, contexta cum Tint iifdern plane

fundamentis fubnixa ; csetera qui probaverint, ne hsec

improbent non eft magnopere extimefcendum.
#

Faxit Deus, qux afferuntur a nobis, ut rtabiliendae

Pauli dodtrinse, ut tuendx R.egum dignitati, pacique

publicae confervandse, ut denique tollendis iis, quse in

re omnium exploratiflima, non abfque Chriftiani nomi-

nis labe, nunc glifcunt, controverfiis aliquatenus infer-

viant ! Ad iftiufmodi certe lites fedandas veftra omnium,

Fratres, confenfio, ac communis follicitudo, et valuit

feij^per, & valebit plurimum 2 Prsefertim cum Vene-

randi admodum in Chrifto Patris noftri Epifcopi Lon-

dinenfis * curis atque confiliis refpondeat. Qure cum

ita fint, hortatio non eft neceffaria
;
gratulatione m 3gis

* Dr, Henry Compton*

Vol. I. F f utendugi
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utendum eft. Liceat itaque mihi verbis lgnatianis vos

affari—To yoip dcfyowpLocgov rjfjLwv TlgEcr&VTsptov, ts ©£» ufyov,

Kiwf <n)vrn>[AO<rcet iu 'Etthtxottv, cvg ypfiait jcSoipa’ S/a tsto,

bv iy[ opLovolce v/jluv, x, avp/pwu «y«V>i
Xpigog k$(]oci.

Ut ita femper in rebus ad Deum pertinentibus fenti-

atis, ita Chriftianam Veritatem tueamini, concordiam

foveatis, preeatur

Confervus vefter in Domino noftro Chrifto Jefu,

Fr. Atterbury.

CXCIX. To Sir Charles Duncombe ®.

»

MY L.O R D, June ii, 1709.

I
S E N D this Sermon, now printed, to your Lord-

fhip, at whole earneft and repeated defire T preached

it ; for whom I profefs myfelf, on many accounts, to

have a particular regard ; and whom I lhall at all times

be ready in all Chriftian fervices to obey.

Illnefs, and other reafons.with which it is unnecef-

fary to trouble the world or your Lordlhip, have fo

long retarded the publication of this difcourfe, that it

may feem lefs proper and feafonable in one or two paf-

fages of it: thofe I mean, where a near profpedt of

peace is mentioned. For it hath pleafed God, fince ic

was preached, to remove that great blefling further

from us, and place it more out of fight : not, I hope,. '

without a merciful intention of giving us, in his good;

* Lord Mayor of London 1 709. This letter was prefixed;

to a Spital Sermon at St. Bride’s.

timer
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time, what we have not now afked in fuch a folemn

manner as became us ; and of enhancing the value of

the gift, by the delay of it. I am fure, how long foever

we may wait for it, it will be bellowed much fooner

than we {hall deferve it.

My Lord, the fubjedt of this difcourfe is charity ;

and the defign of it is to ftir up the minds of thofe

whom God’s good Providence hath blelfed with great

abundance ; and, by that means, with a power of

bleffing many others. On this account (without other

confiderations) I could not have pitched on a name to

which I might have infcribed it more properly than

that of your Lordlhip. I offer it to you, my Lord,

with all the refpedt that becomes me ; and with hearty

wilhes, that the earthly felicities you poflefs may, by

your wife and good ufe of them, lead to the enjoy-

ment of thofe which are eternal. I am your Lordlhip’s

moft obedient humble fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

CC. To Bp. Trelawny.

MY LORD, Windfior, O&ober, 1709.

1
H A V E fent to Mr. Churchill, and he fays that

he {hall be here as long as the Queen ftays, and go

the day that {he goes. We have no apprehenfion

here that that will be till November. Mr. Robinfon,

the new Dean *, thought on Monday morning that he

ihould

* John Robinfon, D. D. (who was then juft appointed

Dean of Windfar, where he was inftalled Dec, 3, 1709) was

F f a inftalled
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ftiould not have gone abroad ; but news came that

evening, which altered meafures. He left Windfor in

great hafte yefterday, and is gone for Holland this

morning. The alteration in the Admiralty is not yet

made;

infta'lled Prebendary of Canterbury in 1697. In 1703,, whilft

envoy at Waifaw, he was dangeroufly ill, and reported to be

dead. In 1706, being at that time the Queen’s Envoy in Po-

land, he was joined in a commitfion with the Envoy from the

States General, to attend the king of Sweden, and obferve

his motions. See their joint letter to that Monarch, in “ An-
“ nals of Queen Anne,” 1706, p. 327. Macky, who fpeaks

of him as “ Refidcnt in Sweden,” fays, “ lie was bred a

“ Clergyman, and hath lived fo long at this Court that it

“ not to be fuppofed any body can underfland the affairs

“ of tire kingdom better. In his department, and every
c ‘ thing elfe, a Swede ; of good fenfe, grave, and very
“ careful in his bufinefs : about 50 years old.” Dr. Robin-
fon was author of the “ Hi£ory of Livonia, 1706,” 8vo.

Nov. 19, 1710, he was confecrated Bp. of Briflol; had the

honour of being named Lord Privy Seal Aug. 9, 1711 ;
and

in that year was appointed one of the Plenipotentiaries for

fettling the treaty of Utrecht. He fet fail from Gravefend
Dec. 27; and arriving at Utrecht Jan. 15, was the firft

minifter who appeared at the place of treaty. His Lordfhip
dPeharged his inllruftions with great punctuality; and Mr.
7 ickdl on this occafion addreffed to Bp. Robinlon his fine

poem “ On the Profpeft of Peace.” On the 7th of July,
1712, he found it necefiary to go perfonally to the Hague,
where in three days he brought the States General to his own
terms, and returned to his Ration at Utrecht, and, with the

Earl of Strafford, figned the treaty of peace April 1 1, 1713.
On the 7th of July following, the Queen, to (hew her fenfe
of his lervices, ordered a conge d’elire for his tranilation to

the vacant fee of London ; in which his Lordfhip, on his re-

turn to England, was confirmed March 13, 1 7
1 3-4 ; and

enjoyed it till his death in 1723. Having been ibme time
a member of Oriel College Oxford, his Lordfhip erefted
in his life-time the building which Hands in the Eaftfide
of the garden of that College. He gave alfo, in his life-

time, an eibte for the foundation of three exhibitions foF

Bachelors,
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made
;
and they do not now fay on what day it will

be made. My Lord Treafurer j- is here, and has been

here ever fince Sunday. There is a whifper as if fome

revolution in favour of King Charles were expedted in

Spain, the truth of which the foreign pod that comes

in this day wdl determine. But we that fee only the

outfides of things can eafily perceive that fome great

event is upon the anvil.

I pray for the health of your Lordfhip, my Lady J,

and the family; and am, with the utmod refpeft, your

Lordfhip’s ever obliged and mod obedient, faithful

fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

Bachelors, in the year 171-8. On the front of the building

is this infcription:

“ Ad Dei glorjam,

Et bonarum literarum profe£tum,

Johannes Robinson, S. T. P. Epifc. Lond.
Hortante Maria

Nuper Conjuge ejus amantiffima,

Et proprio erga Orielenses affe&u motus,
Hoc ^Edificium F. F.

Et ties Exhibitions fundavit,

A. D. MDCCXIX.”
•

* At the time of writing this letter, Thomas Earl of Pem-
broke and Montgomery was Lord High Admiral. A few*

days after, Nov. 8, 1709, the office was put in commiffion ;

under the management of Edward Farl of Orford, Sir John
Leake, and Sir George Byng, Knights, and George Doding-

,ton and Paul Methuen, Lfquires.

f Sidney Lord Godolphin, who held that office till Aug.

10, 171c.

X Lady Trelawny died on the nth of February following;

fee p. 417,
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CCI. To the Worlhipful Stewards * for the late

Feaft of the Sons of the Clergy.

GENTLEMEN, Dec. 23, 1709.

Y O U defired me to preach and print this Sermon

;

I complied with you in both thefe requefts,

though I had juft objections to both of them. Permit

me now, in my t;urn, to alk one thing of you ; againft

which, I think, there lies no objection : that as you have,

with fome trouble and expence, fupported our Anniver-

fary-meeting, fo you would continue always to counte-

nance it by your prefence, and heartily to favour the

honell and pious defign of it. There are, I believe, two

hundred perfons now living, who have gone before you

in the Stewardlhip. If all thefe be as earned and folici-

tous to promote this charity when out of that office, as

they were when in it, we need not doubt but that it will

fpread and enlarge it felf every year more and more; as,

God be thanked, it hath lately done, notwithdanding

the great difcouragements under which it labours, by

reafon of the public taxes, and its many new rivals in

the fame labour of love ; but chiefly by reafon of the

growing wickednefs of thofe who, being enemies to the

Clergy, and to the Religion of Chrift, muft needs be

enemies to this particular Charity.

* Mr. John Tenifon, Mr. John Scott, Mr. Thomas
Fulkes, Dr. Humphry Colmer, Dr. John Freind, Mr. An-
thony Webfter, Mr. John Markham. Mr. Benajah Barret,

Mr. John Bofville, Mr. George Plaxton, Mr. Jofeph Sher-
wood, Mr. Auguflin Martin.

In
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In compoffing this Difcourfe, I purpofely declined

all offenfive and difpleafing truths, as unfealonable at a

time peculiarly dedicated to the exercife of Charity

;

not as in themfelves mifbecoming the Preachers of the

Gofpel : for I have learnt from one who well knew and

pradtifed every art of fpiritual prudence, fo as to “ be-

“ come all things to all men, in order to fave feme j”

that there are alfo times when we mult “ be inftant in

tc preaching the word, though out of feafon and when

“ they who pleafe men are no longer the fervants of

* c Chrift j” times when that holy OTappjcr/a, fo much

fpoken of in Scripture, is neceffary; even that un-

daunted firmnefs of mind and freedom of fpeech, by

which the doflrine of the Gofpel was diffeminated at

firft, and mull ftill be maintained. When fuch oppor-

tunities offer themfelves, God, I hope, will enable all

thofe who wait at his altar to difeharge a good confci-

ence with equal wifdom and courage.

I have added here and there, in the margins of the

following lheets, fome paffages from St. Chryfoflom ;

becaufe they are not only very appofite, but expreffed

alfo with great life and beauty : and I had hopes, by

the means of them, to excite thofe of my brethren who

are newly entered into the Miniftry, carefully to perufe

that excellent treatife from which they are taken: a

treatife which, next to the facred pages themfelves,

and the offices of ordination preferibed by our Church,

is, I am perfuaded, of the greateft ufe to give us true

impreffions of the dignity and duties of the Priefthood,

and to warn us into refolutions of a&ing in every cafe

as becomes our facred character. I cannot but exprefs

F f 4 my
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my fatisfadtion, that a learned hand hath lately taken

this ufeful piece out of St. Chryioftom's works, and

publilhed it in a feparate volume *
m

Excufe me, Gentlemen, for mixing things of this

nature in an addrefs to you ; which was deligncd only

to acquaint the world, who are anfwerable for the pub-

lication of this Sermon; and to affure you, after the

mod proper manner, that I am your veiy affedtionate

and mod humble fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

* Mr. Jabez Hughes, fellow of Jefus College, Cambridge.
Two of his letters are printed in the Gentleman’s Magazine,

1778, pp. 583. 623; in one of which he tells Mr. Bonwicke,
“ I have at laft been prevailed upon to undertake an edition

of St. Chryfoftom wspl UpoocviYig-, and I would beg the favour

of you to fend me your odtavo edition. I want a finall

volume to lay by me ; and the Latin verlion may be of fome
fervice to me, if 1 corredt the interpretation of Fronto
pucatus.”—A fecond edition of this treatife was printed at

Cambridge, in Greek and Latin, with notes, and a prelimi-

rainarv differtation againft the pretended “ Rights of the

Church, 6cc.” in 1712. A good Lnglifh tranflation of St.

Chrvfoftom “ On the Pricflhood,” a pollhumous work by
the Rev. John Bunce. M. A. was publilhed by his fon (vicat

of St. Stephen’s near Canterbury) in 1760.

\

CCII. To
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CCII To the Rev, Mr. Strype
-f-,

Low-Leyton.

REVEREND SIR, Chelfea, WednefJay-night, [January, 1709-10.3

I
N your ic Annals of the firft twelve years of Queen

. Elizabeth,” p. 279, I find a paffage out of a Ser-

mon preached before the Houfe of Commons; the

Preacher of which fays, iC he had once in his hand an

cc original Journal of the Lower Houfe of Convocation,

“ in the fifth year of the Queen,” I Ihould be glad to

* Indorfed by Strype, “ Dr. Atterbury, Jan. 1709. In-
44 quiries about a palTage in the Annals of an Original of the
44 Synod, 1562.” An extrad from the Convocation-boolc

of 1371, was communicated by Atterbury to Strype for his

Life of Parker, p. 318.

f John Strype, the induftrious editor of many valuable

publications, was born in London, of German parents. He
was educated at Catharine- Hall, Cambridge, where he took
the degree of M. A. and was admitted aa cundem at Oxford*

July 11, 1671. He was collated to the redory ofTheydon-
bovs. in Lflfex, in July 1669, which he refigned, in February

following, for the vicarage of Low Leyton in that county.

He had alfo a confiderable finecure given him by Archbifliop

Tenifon, and was ledurer of Hackney, where he died (at

the houfe of VI r. Harris, an apothecary who had married his

grand-daughter) Dec. 13, 1737, at an uncommon great age,

having enjoyed his vicarage near 68 years. Dr. Birch ob~

ferves, that “ his fidelity and indufiry will always give a
44 value to his numerous writings, however deflitute of tint

“ graces, and even uniformity of flyle, and the art of con-
“ neding fads.” He kept an exad diary of his own life,

which contained many curious circumftances relating to the

literary hiftory of his times, as is eafy to conceive, he being

engaged in a frequent correfpondence, by letters, with Arch-

bifhops Tenifon and Wake, Bifhops Atterbury, Burnet,

Nicolfon, and other eminent perfons. Six volumes of thefe

letters are now (1788) in the poffeflioii of the Rev. Mr.

Knight, of Milton in Cambridgelhire, to whofe favour I owe
the two now communicated to my readers.

know
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know what this Sermon was, when preached, and by

whom, and whether you can allow me a fight of it. If

you can, pleafe to let me know, by the penny-poft,

direfting to Chelfea * ; and you will much oblige,

Reverend Si,r, your mod faithful, humble fervant,

Fr. Atterbury.

I beg alfo to know of you, whether the omitted arti-

cles in your Appendix are intended to be printed ;

becaufe I have been told that you had fuch a de*

fign.

CCIII +. To Mr. Strype.

REVEREND SIR, Chelfea, Friday-noon [March 25, jyio.]

Y O U will be pleafed to put me down for a fub-

fcriber to the " Hiftory of Archbifhop Grinda!!.”

I am forry you do not think yourfelf at liberty to let

me know in whofe hands j that Lower Houfe Journal of

1562

* During the trial of Sacheverell, March 9, 1709-10, a

refpe&able number of the Clergy attended at the bar, to

countenance him, amongft whom were Deans Atterbury and
Stanhope, and Mr. Higgins of Dublin ; on which one of the

Managers complained, that “ after fo many viftories abroad,
44 we are betrayed at home to a perpetual bondage, by fuch
4i

falfe brothers as are now at your Lordlhips’ bar.” See

p. 446.

f Indorfed by Strype, ts Dr. Atterbury, March 25,
46

1709 10, concerning the Convocation, 1562. Received
4 ‘ March 25th.”

X On the blank leaf of this letter Mr. Strype has added,
“ This was written in anfwer to mine Jan. 21, wherein I
4t begged his pardon that I declined to name the Divine, that
“ in his Sermon before the Houfe of Commons, had that
“ expreflion which I hinted in my Annals [which was,

“.That he had once in his hands a Journal of the Lower
“ Houfe
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1562 was fnppofed to be lodged. Upon a review of

your account of Convocation matters in that year, I

find various particulars which are not to be juftified by
the extracts *, and other MSS. relating to that year

now in my hands ; and therefore 1 Ihould think you

had recourfe to fome other authorities for thole par-

ticulars, which 1 Ihould be glad to be acquainted with.

Of thofe things I would fain dilcourfe you for half an

hour when you come to town : but am going on Mon-
day to Ben’et College, to view the MSS.

-f-
there, and

lhall not return from thence till toward the end of the

week, if fo foon : after that, upon notice of your

poming to town, and at what time and place you will

be found, I Ihould be glad to wait upon you ; and am.

Reverend Sir, your molt faithful humble fervant.

HE lalt time but one (fince your late return to

Chelfea) that I was to wait on your Lordlhip,

your porter told me, that I was expected by your

Lordlhip fome day the week before : and that he had

orders accordingly for my admittance. By whom your

“ Houfe of Convocation 1562]; and that I purpofely
“ omitted his name, becaufe I believed he was miftaken. So
“ that this writer miftakes me in what I wrote ; and he
“ miftakes alfo my expreffion, that fuch a Journal was once
91 in his hands ; as though I had faid, it was fuppofed to be
“ lodged in his hands.”

* Which Dr. Atterbury had lent me. Strype.

f Given to that Society by Abp. Parker,

Fr. Atterbury.

CCIV. To Bp. T R e L AWN Y

MY LORD, June 24, 1710.

3
Lordlhip
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Lordfhip had been pleafed to fend that meffage I know

not ; but am fure it was never brought to me. Thus

much I faid to one of your Lordlhip’s fervants (who

has feen me alfo twice px>re at your door, in order to

have waited on you); and I defired him to inform

your Lordfhip of it. But, left he fhould not, I take

leave in this manner to allure your Lordfhip of it

;

being very loth to be thought difrefpeftful in any de-

gree to your Lordfhip, to whom I fhall always, while

1 live, approve myfelf a mod; faithful and moft obe-

dient fervant, Fr. Atterbury,.

CCV. From Mr. Bromley *.

SIR) Sept. 23, 1710.

1
AM to thank you for two letters, which came fafe

to me; the firft dated Thurfday thp 14th, the othejr

the 2 1 ft inftant; and am much pleafed to find what

the firft promifed is now performed. This muft give

great fatisfadlion to our friends, who were before de-

Iponding upon the continued delays, which gave fuch

advantage to our enemies, that I fear fome fpeedy al-

teration in the commiffions of peace and lieutenancy

will be neceftary, to recover the ground they have

gained againft the elections. 1 fhall be glad by fo good

a hand as yours to convey my congratulations to Mr.
v

St. John and Sir Simon Harcourt, which I always

intended them as foon as I fhould hear of their pro-

* William Bromley, Efq. one of the reprefentatives for

the Univerfity of Oxford, in the parliaments of 1700, 1701,
and 1705. He was ele&ed Speaker of the Houfe of Com-
mons, Nov. 23, 1710 ; and died Feb. 6, 1732.

motion?.
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motions* . Will you give me leave at the fame time

to mention to you the recommending, to Mr. St. John,

Mr. John Newcomen for one of his clerks ? He was in

that employment for two years, under the Earl of Sun-

derland -j~. He was not put in upon the fcore of his

principles (which I am allured are very good), but

for his money, having purchafed it. I am not ac-

quainted with him, but he is nephew to Dr. Morton J

(an honeft prebendary of Durham)

;

and at his delire,

and upon the earned: felicitations of feveral of our

friends in the North, I did recommend him to Lord

Dartmouth §, but was too late in my application for

him. If Mr. Secretary, upon his enquiry, hears a

good character of him, and will be pleafed to enter-

tain him, it will be very obliging. I have a true value

and friendlhip for both thefe gentlemen ; and there-

fore their preferments are very acceptable to, Sir,

your very affectionate and faithful fervant,

W. Bromley.

Our ringing of bells in this neighbourhood, and par-

ticularly at Coventry, began yelterday, and has con-

tinued all this day and this evening. Lord Leigh

has fired his guns three times
;

I mention him,

* Mr. St. John fucceeded Mr. Boyle, as Secretary of

State, two days before this letter was written; Sir Simon
Harcourt was made Attorney General (for the fecond time)

Sept. 27.

t Secretary of State, from Dec. 3, 1706, till June 14,

1710.

% John Morton, D. D. Reftor of Bolden, afterwards of

EgglefclifF, and at laft of Sedgefield, and Archdeacon of Nor-
thumberland. He died Nov. 10, 1722, aged 78.

§ Who had fucceeded the Earl of Sunderland.

becaufc
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becaufe Dyer * took no notice of them as part of

Dr. Sachevereirs entertainment

CCVI. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, [No date +.]

I
HAD received the fame intelligence, that the Dean,

on Monday in the afternoon, began to be much

better; and was going this moment to fend your Lord-

Ihip word of it. God knows, I am far from being

fond of that Deanry. But it hath been promifed me

ever fince I was Dean of Carlifle ; and, had it fallen,

* Dyer circulated at that time a written letter of news, in

the fme manner as the parliamentary minutes were a few

years ago to be met with in all coffee-houfes. It was entitled

to little credit, if Mr. Addifon’s reprefentatian may be ti ulted.

Honed Vellum, in “ The Drummer,” “ cannot but believe
“ that his mafter is living (among other reafons) becaufe the
“ news of his death was firft publilhed in Dyer’s Letter.”

A fon of the news-writer (Thomas Dyer, Efq. of Gray’s-
Inn) left £ 20,000 in 1748, to thrift’s Hofpital.

+ In the beginning of May, 1710, Sacheverell entered

upon a triumphant progrefs to take poffeffion of a living in

Wales. He was magnificently entertained at Oxford by the

Univerfity, and received in the other great towns he paffed

through with loud congratulations. See p. 442.

X 1 can by no means fatisfy myfelf about the exa£t date of
this letter. By the mention of u the Lord Treafurer,” it

might have been before Aug. 10, 1710, on which day that

office was taken from Lord Godolphin, and put into com-
miffion. The Deanry, in all probability, was that of Chrift-
Church ; and it is not unlikely that Dr. Aldrich might have
had an illnefs in the fummer of 1710. He lived, however,
till the 14th of December that year; and this letter might
perhaps be written in the beginning of that month. Dr. At-
terbury, after a ljng delay, was appointed to fucceed him.
See p. 448-

I fliould
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I Ihould have thought it proper to put Lord Treafurer

in mind of that promife, which was made without my
alking it. Indeed, I never afked any thing of his

Lordlhip perfonally, but a Canonry of Chrift-Church,

which he readily affured me of. But the Deanry of

Carlifle being given me, I acquiefced in it, and never

fince troubled my Lord Treafurer, or any body elfe,

with the leaft requeft. I will wait upon your Lordlhip

fome time before evening prayers to-day, in order to

receive your commands j which, as they are always

kindly meant, fo fhall they ever have the greateft

weight with, my Lord, your ever obliged and moft

obedient fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

CCVII. To the Rev. Mr. George Plaxton *.

REV. SIR, Bridewell, Sat. Mom, Jan. 20, 1710-1^

T H E inclofed came fafe to me laft night, from

Dr. Williams, the Bilhop of London’s Chaplain.

As I remember, you mentioned a defire of a turn at St.

Paul’s. If one will be grateful to you, and you pleafe

to let me know fo much, I will tranfmit your name to

the Chaplain. It is the third Sunday, and the 21ft

day of January- Return the inclofed. I am, Reverend

Sir, your very faithful and moft humble fervant,

Fr. Atterbury.

* Of whom fee a Letter dated Jan. 17, 1717-18.

CCVHI.
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CCVIII. To Bp. Trelawny

MY LORD, Chelfea, Tuefday morning, [June 26, 1711.}

I
Return my humble thanks to your Lordfhip for

the venifon, but more for your Lordfhip’s kind

intentions of feeing me at my houfe. 1 beg your Lord-

fhip to believe that I am, and ever will be, while I

live, the fame faithful and grateful fervant to your

Lordfhip that I was at the time when you conferred

the greated favours upon me. Thofe early obliga-

tions, my Lord, can never be forgotten by me ; and

if Providence fhall difpofe of me fo as to put it any

way in my power to return them to your Lordfhip or

your family, I fhall look upon that as one of the mod
pleafing circumdances of my preferment.

Thus I defire your Lordfhip always to think of me :

for thus you fhall always find me dilpofed. Whatever

mifunderftandings there may be between me and any of

thofe about your Lordfhip, they fhall not in the lead

affedt the entire refpedt and gratitude with which I am,

my Lord, your ever faithful and mod obedient fervant,

Fr; Atterbury.

* Sec Gent. Mag. 1770, p. 41 1.

t In a letter of Swift to Stella, dated from Chelfca the

fame day with this, he fays, ct They dill keep my neighbour
44 Atterbury in fufpence about the Deanry of Chrift-Church,
44 which has been above fix months vacant, and he is heartily
44 angry.” It was not till Aug. 28, 17 1 1, that he was finally

fixed on as Dean. See fome curious anecdotes on this fubjeit

in the notes on the following Letter.

CCIX,
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CCIX. From Dr. SwiFf.

'S I R, Sept, j, 17T1.

I
Congratulate with the college, the univerfity, and

the kingdom, and condole with myfelf, upon your

new dignity * . The virtue I would affedt, by putting

my own interefts out of the cafe, has failed me in

this juncture. I only confider that I fhall want your

converfation, your friendfhip, your prote&ion, and your

good offices, when I can lead fpare them f. I would

have

* The Deanry of Chrift-Cllurch.

t As the intimacy between thefe two great men had not
then been of long Handing, it may be amufing to trace its

rife and progrefs. About four months before the date of

this letter, Swift had taken lodgings at Chelfea. “ 1 got
“ here,” fays he, “ with Patrick and my portmantua, for
“ fix-pence, and pay fix (hillings a week for one filly

“ room, with confounded coarfe fheets. I lodge jull

“ over-againft Dr. Atterbury’s lioufe
; and yet perhaps I

iC
(hall not like the place the better for that.” Journal to

Stella, April 26, 1713.:—“ Mr. Harley excufed his coming,
“ and Atterbury was not there [at the Weftminfter dinner];
“ and I cared not for the red.” May 1.—“ I have juft
<c now a compliment from Dean Atterbury’s lady, to com-
“ mand the garden and library, and whatever the houfe af-

“ fords; but the Dean is in town with his Convocation.” Ibid.

— I fent over to Mrs. Atterbury, to know whether I might
“ wait on her, but fhe is gone a-vifiting: we have exchanged
“ fome compliments; but l have not feen her yet.” May 2.

“ —I did not go to town to-day, it was fo terrible rainy :

“ nor have I ftirred out of my room till eight this evening;
“ when I crofied the way, to fee Mrs. Atterbury, and thank
“ her for her civilities. She would needs fend me fome veal

“ and fmall-beer and ale to-day at dinner.” May j.

—

“ Dr.
“ Freind came this morning to vifit Atterbury’s lady and
<c children, as phyfician ; and perfuaded me to go to town

f in his chariot.” May 9. — “ Since I came home, I

“ have been fitting with the Prolocutor Dean Atterbury,

Vol. 1 . G g “ who
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have come among the crowd of thofe who make you

compliments on this occafion, if l could have brought

a chcarful countenance with me. 1 am full of envy.

• It

i4 who is my neighbour over the way, bu,t generally keeps in
44 town with his Convocation.” May 14.

—

44
1 dined with

4 ‘ Mr. Prior to-day, at his houfe, with Dean Atterbury and
44 others,” May 16.

—

44
I fat with Dean Atterbury till one

“ o’clock, after I came home.” May 18.— 1 hayed at home
44

till five o’clock, and dined with Dean Atterbury ; then
44 went by water to Mr. Harley’s, where the Saturday’s club
44 was met.” May 19.

—

u This is the firft wet walk I have
44 had in a month’s time that I came here

;
however, I

cc got to bed, after a fhort vifit to Atterbury ” May 24.—
16 My Lord [Oxford] fet me down at a coffee-houfe, where
44

I waited for the Dean of Carlifie’s chariot, to bring me to
44 Chelfea

;
for it has rained prodigioufly all this afternoon.

4,4 The Dean did not come himfelf, but fent me his chariot;

“ which has cofl me two (hillings to the coachman; and fo I
44 am got home; and Lord knows what is become of Patrick!”

May 25.— “ It was bloody hot ^walking to-day
;
and 1 was

4i fo lazy I dined where my new gown was, at Mrs. Van-
44 homrigh’s* , and came back like a look and the Dean of
44 Carlifie has fitten with me till eleven.” May 28’.

—

44
I am

44 proposing to my Lord to ereft a l'ociety or academy for
44 corre&ing and fettling our language

; that we may not per-
44 petually be changing as we do. He enters mightily into it;

44 fo does the Dean of Carlifie.” June 22.

—

44 Dr. Gaftrell
44 and I dined by invitation with the Dean of Carlifie.”

June 23.

—

44 They ftill keep my neighbour Atterbury in fuf-
44 penfe about the Deanry of Chrift Church f, which has
44 been above fix months vacant

;
and he is heartily angry.”

June >26.— “ T his is the lalt night 1 lie at Chelfea
; and 1 got

44 home early, and fat two hours with the Dean, and ate

* “ My way is this ; I leave my bed gown and perriwig at Mrs. Van-
“ horm igh's. then walk up the pall mall, through the Park, out at Buck-
“ ingham-houfe, and fo to Chelfea a little bevond the church: I fet out
44 about fun l'ct, and get here in fomething Id's than an hour; it is two
44 good miles, and juft five thoufand feven hundred and forty-eight fteps

;

44 io there is four miles a day walking, without icckoaiifg what 1 walk
u while 1 ft ay in town.” Journal, May 15.

t It was intended for his friend $nd fucceffoi Dr. Sroal ridge.
41 victuals,
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It is too much, in fo bad an age, for a perfon fo in-

clined, and fo able to do good, to have fo great a fcene

of fliewing his inclinations and abilities.

“ victuals, having had a very fcurvy dinner.” July 4.

—

44 This day I left Chelfea for good.” July 5.

—

44
I walked

46 to Chelfea, and was there by nine this morning
; and the

44 Dean of Carlide and I eroded the water to Batterfea, and
“ went in his chariot to Greenwich, where we- dined at Dr.
44 GaltrelPs, and paded the afternoon at Lewifham, at the
“ Dean of Canterbury’s *

;
and there I faw Moll Stanhope,

4

4

who is grown monftroufly tall, but not fo handfome as
44 formerly. Jt is the Hrft little rambling journey 1 have had
44 this dimmer about London , and thev are the agreeableit
4t padimes one can have, in a fri nd $ coach and good-com-
44 pany.” Jnlv 14.

—

“ Dean Atterbury fent to me, to dine
44 with him at Chelfea; I refufed his coach, and walked

; and
44 am come back by feven.” July 19.

—

44 The Dean ofCarliflc
44

fat with me to-day till three.” Aug. 21.

—

44
I walked to-dav

44
to Chelfea, and dined with the Dean of Carlide, who is laid

44 up with the gout. It is now fixed, that he is to be Dean of
44 Chrid-church in Oxford. I was advifing him to ufc his inte-
44 red to prevent anv mifunderdanding between our miniders

;

44 but he is too wife to meddle, though he fears the thing and
44 the confequences as much as I. He will get into his own
44 quiet Deanry, and leave them to themfelves ; and he is in
44 the right.” Aug. 28.

—

44 To-night at fix Dr. Atterbury,
44 and Prior, and 1, and Dr. Freind, met at Dr. Freind’s
44 houfe at Wedminder, who is madcr of the fchool : there
“ we fat till one, and were good enough company.” Feb. 1,

1711-12.

—

44
i vifited the Secretary, and then walked to Chel-

“ fea, to dine with the Dean of Chrid-church
, who was en-

46 gaged to Lord Orrery, with fome other Chrid church
44 men. He made me go with him, whether I would or no ;

“ for they have this long time admitted me a Chrid-church
44 man.” March 13, 1712.

—

44
I walked this morning to

44 Chelfea, to fee Dr. Atterbury, Dean of Chrid-church ; I

44 had bulinefs with him, about entering Mr. Fitzmaurice,
44 Lord Kerry’s foil, into his college.” Feb. 24, 1712-13.

* The good Dr. Stanhope.

^ Gg a If
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If great Minifliers take up this exploded cuflom of

rewarding merit, I muft retire to Ireland, and wait for

better times. The college and you ought to pray

for anothe-r change at court, otherwife I can eafily

foretell that their joy and your quiet will be fhort. Let

me advife you to place your books in moveable cafes :

lay-in no great flock of wine, nor make any great alte-

rations in your lodgings at Chrifl-church, unlefs you

are fure they are fuch as your fuccefior will approve

and pay for. I am afraid the poor college little thinks

of this,

“ Qui nunc te fruitur credulus aurea.”

I am going to VVindfor with Mr. Secretary *
; and

hope to wait on you either at Bridewell or Chelfea.

I am, with great refpett and efteem. Sir, your moft

obedient and moft obliged humble fervant, J. Swift.

CCX. To Bp. Trelawny.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, Chelfea, Sept. 6, , 7u.

/Tp H E Queen having been pleafed to confer the

Deanry of Chrifl-church upon me, I am haften*

ing down thither, and hope to be there in a fortnight’s

time-f~. The beft part of my entertainment in the hall

mull be venifon, if, at this ill feal'on ot the year, I can
procure it. Your Lordlhip’s kind regard for that body,
and the many favours I have received from you, en-

* St. John. See in the Journal to Stella, Sept, i, 171 1, a
c unous account of Swift’s manner of parting that day.

+ See Dr. Atterbury’s fpeech at Oxford, on the day of
his ammrtion to this Deanry, in vol. IV.

7 courage
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courage me to hope, that you will pleafe to beftow a

brace of bucks upon me. I am fure, a prefent of that

kind will not be fo welcome to the College from any

hand as from your Lordfhip’s ; nor will any fub-

jcdt’s health be drunk that day with greater refpedt than

your Lordfliip’s, by them, and by him who is, my
Lord, your much obliged, and mod obedient, faithful

fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

CCXI. To Bp. Trelawny.

MY LORD, May 9, 1712.

Y WAS aflured, by yoqr Lordlhip’s fervant, that you

did not dir out all this morning; ; elfe 1 had come

early enough to have delivered this paper to your

Lordfhip myfelf. Your Lordlhip was juft gone out

.when I came. T am heartily glad your Lordlhip will

be away during this whole tranfadfion *
;
which, I dare

fay, will not end to the honour or advantage of thofe

who fo eagerly purfue it. It will be looked upon by

wife and good men as a ftroke leveled at the prefeni

conftitution of the Church of England
; and as a cor-

dial intended to keep up the Diflenters* fpirits, under

their late mortifications. This your Lordlhip will find

to be the unanimous fenfe of the gentry and laity that

are firmly in the intereft of the Church of England

;

and therefore I cannot but repeat what I have faid,

* The difpute between the two Houfes of Convocation,

on the Validity of Lay Jdaptifm. See pp. 459 462* An
account of it may be lound in the Political State, vo HI.

pp. 105, 302.
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that it is a great fatisfadtion to me to find that your

Lord {hip will be away while this thing is in agitation

;

for I am, with all the gratitude and regard in the

world, your Lordfhip’s ever faithful and molt obedient

fervant, Fr. Atterbury.
•

I have fent to Chrift-church, to defire Mr. Alfop * (as

the Senior Divine of the Students now refident) to

aflift.me at the election ; and expert him up accord-?

ingly the latter end of next week.

CCXII. To Bp. Trelawny.

MY HONOURED LORD, Chrift-Church, Nov. 20, 171a,

T HESE are the three copies of verfes which

carried the three prizes of poetry. They are

the bed Church-Church can afford, at prefent, from the

undergraduates.' By Dr. Freind’s -j~ affiftance, I hope,

we

*• Of whom, fee a letter dated Sept. 6, 1717.

+ Dr. Robert Frcind, brother to the celebrated phyfician,

was born at Croton in Northamptonfhire, where his father

w*as reftor. He was admitted in 1680 to Weftminfter-

fchool, whence he was, elected to Chrift-church in 1686,
proceeded M. A. June 4, 1696; became fecond matter of
Weftminfter-fchool in 1 6Q9 ; and accumulated the degrees

of B. and D. D. July 7, 1709. In 1711, he drew up
the preamble to the earl of Oxford’s patent of peerage

; and
in that year fucceeded Duke the poet in the valuable living

of Witney in Oxfordfhire; and alfo became head-mafter

of Weflminfler fchool. In 1724, he publifhed an edition of

Cicero’s <c Orator.” In April 1729, he obtained a canonry

of Wmdforj and in 1731? exchanged it for a prebend of

‘Weftminfter,
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we fliall be able every day to do better., Your Lord-

fhip’s concern for us makes me think that the fight of

them may not be unacceptable to you. The three

prizes fell upon a Weftminfter Student, a Canoneer

and a Commoner. But the Commoner, Le Hunt
-f",

was fome time at Weftminfter, and was there acquainted

with Mr. Charles Trelawny j; for which reafon, I fup-

pofe, he has made your L.ordfhip the fubjedt of fome

part of his verfes. Prefcott § has done the fame thing
;

led to it by an eager defire, which he has in common

with the reft of this body, to take all occalions of pay-

ing all manner of refpedt to your Lordfliip.

I return my thanks to your Lordfhip for the intended

favour of a buck ||. But I thought it proper to acquaint

your Lordfhip, that your warrant was not complied

with ; and have therefore inclofed it. My obligations

to your Lordfhip are the fame as though I had enjoyed

the benefit of it.

Weftminfter. Tn 173.1, he was defirous of refigning Witney
to his fon (afterwards Dean of Canterbury) ; but could not

do it without the permiflion of Bifhop Hoadly, which he had

little reafon to expert. ( >n application, however, to that Prelate

through Queen Caroline and Lady Sundom he received this

laconic anlwer ,
“ If Dr. Freind can alk it, 1 can grant it.”

On fucceedingto a canonrv ol Clirift church in 1744, he re-

ligned his ftall at Weftminfter in favour of his ion. He died

Aug. 9, 1754, aged B4. Various other particulars of him,

and of his fon the Dean, and ot their writings, may be feen in

the “ Anecdotes of Mr BowyerP pp. 3 4. 586. 642.
* A lludent nominated by a Canon,

f William Le Hunt, afterwards M. A. luae 1, 1710; and

B. D. March 7 177 s .

X One of the Bilhop’s fons. See p. 458.

& John Prefcott, M. A. 061 . 15, 1725.

j|
The year before he had allied for twu See p. 453.

G g 4 I am.
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I am, with a very lively fenfe of all the obligations

I have received from your Lordlhip, rny Lord, your

ever faithful and mpll obedient fervant,

Fr. Atterbury.

I have had fome intimations of your Lordlhip’s good

- wilhes to Mr. Luck *, in his pretenfions to Torring-

ton. He has hurt himfelf by getting the corpora-

tion to petition for him, and againft Mr. Roberts, for

whom theBilhop ofRochefter f has long fince writ-

ten to me very preffingly. However, I am not out

of hopes of ferving him : but it will take fome

time to get over thefe difficulties ; and the liying

cannot lapfe, being only a curacy.

CCXIII. To Bp. Trelawny.

MY GOOD AND HONOURED LORD, Qirift-chureli, Dec. 30, 1712.

I
AM, as I have been all my life, extremely obliged

to your Lordlhip for your repeated favours. This

day your warrant for a doe was obeyed in the chaces

of Witney ;
and on Thurlday, by God’s bleffing, I will

treat the common room with it, and remember the

founder with that refpeft which is due to him from me,

and from every member of this body. May the year,

which begins with your bounty, be happy, not to us

only who partake of it, but to your Lordlhip and to

all your family !

t
•

* Robert Luck, M. A. of Chrift-church, July 3, 1700.

i Dr. Sprat.
1 1
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Dr. Radcliffe’s noble defign for enlarging the Bodlcy

library goes on The intended fcheme is, to build

out from the middle window of the Selden part a room

of ninety feet long, and as high as the Selden part is;

and under it to build a library for Exeter College, upon

whofe ground it mult Hand. Exeter College has con-

* This fcheme not having been adopted, Dr. Radcliffe

left 40,000 1 . for building a new Library ; with 150 1 a year

for the librarian, and 100 1 . a year to buy books. The foun-
dation-ftone was laid June 16, 1737, with the following in-

scription on a plate of copper :

c< Quod felix faultumque fit

Acadcmiae Oxonienfi,

Die xvi kalendarum Junii

Anno mdccxxxv 1 1.

Carolo Comite de ^rran Ca.iccllario,

Stephano Niblet, S. T. P. Vice-cancel lario,

Thoma Paget & Johan ne Land A. MM.
Procuratoribus,

Plaudente undique togata gente,

Honcrrabilis admodum
Dnus DBUS Carolus Noel Somerfet,

Honorabilis lohannes Verney,

pualterus Wagftaff Bagot Baronettus,

Edwardus Harlev 1 *

et Edwardus Smith '

* rmiSen >

Radclivii munificentiffimi teftamenti

Curatores, P. P.

Jacobo Gibbs Architefto.”

The whole building was completed in 1747 ; and on the 12th

of April 1749, it was opened with great folemnity; of which
fee a particular defeription in Gent. Mag. vol. XIX. pp. 165.

459; and fee alfo vol. LI. p. 75.—Befides the Library and
Infirmary which bear his name, l)r. Radcliffe gave to the Uni-
verfity of Oxford an annual income of 600 1 . for two travel-

ling fellowfhips. To Univerfity College alfo he gave in his

life-time (1687) the fine painted window at their altar-

piece, and by his laft will the money which built the mailer’s

lodge, making one fide of the Eaftern quadrangle. See the
u llluftrations” at the end of this volume, N Q XXIV.

fented,
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fented, upon condition that not only a library be buil*

for them, but fome lodgings alfo, which mud be

pulled down to make room for this new defign, be re-

built. The Univerfity thinks of furnifliing that part of

the charge. And Dr, Radcliffe has readily proffered to

furnilh the reft; and withal, after he has perfected the

building, to give 100 1 . forever to furnifh it with books.

Here, at Chrift-church, I have built a handfome re-

pofitory for Dean Aldrich’s books*; having fet up anew

gallery for that purpofe at the farther end of our library,

which runs' acrofs it, and returns about twenty-five

feet on each fide, and will compleatly hold the noble

legacy he left us, and Ihew it to the greateft advantage.

I cannot help giving your Lordfliip thefe accounts,

becaufe I know your Lordfliip takes part in every in-

ftanceof good fortune, which befalls either the Univer-

fity, or Chrift church.

I had fome intimation, from Mr. Alfop, of what

your Lordfhip was pleafed to defire in relation to Mr.

TrelawnyT . Your Lordfliip may depend upon it, that

he

* On this head fee the “ Illuftrations,” N c V.
t Charles Trelawny, the Bifhop’s fecond fon. He was ad-

mitted at Weftminfter in 1709; and ele&bd to Chrift-church

1713; M. A. July 8, 1719; afterwards D. D. Prebendary
of VVinchefter, and rc&or of Cherton and Weftmeath Hants,
(preferments then worth about 1000 1 . a year). He died Aug.
24, 1721.

Hele Trelawny, the fourth fon, took the degree of M* A. at

Chrift-church ApriH^, 1725; B. and D. D. March 27, 1736;
was reftor of South* hill and Lanrcath in Cornwall, and
one of the Pro&ors for Ihe Clergy of the diocefe of
Exeter. He died without iffue, June 1740; leaving be-

hind him a moft amiable character both in public and

private
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he fhall be accommodated to all manner of advantage,

when he comes hither*, and that there is nothing in my
power to give him, or to procure for him* but your

Lordfhip fhall command it as readily as if it were in

your own difpofal.

Mr. Luck’s * matter hangs, becaufe of fome difputes

we have about a Chapter-clerk whom I have difmiffed,

and whofe difmiffion occafions for the prefent an inter-

ruption of all capitular bufinefs. But as foon as that

affair is over, Mr. Luck’s matter fhall be expedited.

1 leave this place on Monday next, in order to attend

the Convocation
-f* ; where, I hear, we fhall fet out

warmly
;
the attack being to be renewed about the

validity of Lay baptifm J at our firft fitting down *, and

the Archbifhop’s friends being ordered to appear there

in full numbers. The credit that Mr. Bingham § has

private life; a zealous advocate for the Chriftian religion, and
one who humblv followed the doctrines of it in his life and
converfation ; of great innocence and fimplicity of manners,
and courteous mceknefs of behaviour ; who lived beloved, and
died lamented, leaving an example worthy of imitation.

* See p. 456
+ “ 7 he kcv. Dr. Atterbury, Dean of Chrift-church,

ic Oxon, having refigned as Preacher at the Rolis, is fucceed-
“ ed by the Rev. I r. Hide, brother to the Reverend the Lord
“ Biihop of St David’s.” Evening Poft, Jan. 3, 17 1 2-13.

—

Dr. Biffe fucceeded Atteibury alfo as Chaplain to the Queen,
Feb. 21, 1713.—Archdeacon Perciva!! fucceeded him as Pro-
locutor, in December 1715* X See above, pp. 453. 462.

§ In “A Scholaftica! iftory e>f the Piaflices of the Church,
“ in reference to the adminiftration of Baptifm by Laymen,
“ Part 1. 1712,” 8vo. to which was foon after added “A
“ Second Part; with fome confiderations on Dr. Brett’s and

Mr. Lawrence’s anl'wer tosthe Firft Pa^t to which is

prefixed the ftate pf the prefent Controversy ; with an Ap-
<c pendix, containing fome remarks on the Author of the

Bfcond Part of Lay Baptifm invalid.”

done
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done the caufe, by appearing in it, gives them hopes

of fuccefs. '

•I beg your Lordfhip’s blefling; and am, with the

greateft refpeft, and the deepeft fenfe of all your Lord-

Ihip’s favours, your Lordfhip’s ever obliged, faithful,

and obedient fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

CCXIV. To Bp. Trelawny.

MY EVER HONOURED LORD, Chelfea, Feb. io, 1712-13.

I
H A V E received two letters, for which I am to

thank your Lordfhip, and will thank your Lordfhip

as long as 1 live. For though I have received many

kind ones from your Lordfhip, and particularly two

(never by me to be forgotten) wherein your l.ordlhip

was pleafed to bellow the Archdeaconry of Totnefs* and

a Canonry of Exeter -f upon me; yet permit me to fay,

my Lord, that even thofe were not more welcome than

the two lalt which you were pleafed to fend me, and in

which your Lordlhip has drawn a lively pidlure of that

zeal for the true faith of Chrift, and for the dignity

and honour of the Priefthood, which are, and ever

have been, a dillinguifhing part of your Lordfhip’s

character.

I entirely agree to all your Lordfhip fays in the for-

mer part of your letter, with refpeft to the blafphemies

of Mr. Whifton and Dr. Clarke (for I cannot give the

tenets even of the latter a fofter name) ; and wifh with

all my foul it were as much in my power, as it is in my

* See p. 71. t See p. 308.

inclination.
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inclination, to procure any thing to be done (either in

or out of Convocation) that might effectually check and

difcourage them.

But your Lordlhip well knows the prefent fad fitua-

tion of things. In Convocation we are told that we

have no jurifdiCtion ; nor can we be perfuaded, by the

opinions of eight of the twelve Judges, and of the At-

torney and Solicitor-general, that we have any. The
Upper Houfe look upon themfelves to have taken a

large ftep, in cenfuring Mr. Whifton’s opinions, and

will not be induced to go farther; to be fure, not to

bring Dr. Clarke’s book under the fame condemnation.

Out of Convocation, the thoughts of thofe who alone

can reftore the ufefulnefs and dignity of fuch affemblies

are fo much taken up with fchemes of peace, as not to

be at liberty to mind our concerns : fo that, for aught

I can fee, we muff be contented to wait for another

opportunity and, in the mean time, the Free-thinkers

muff go on to do their pleafure. And indeed, my
Lord, they fee their opportunity

;
and, not knowing

how long it may laft, are refolved to make ufe of it to

the utmoft. Your Lordlhip has, I fuppofe, feen the

book in defence of Free-thinking *; one of the boldeft

attempts that was ever fuffered in a Chriftian nation.

There is now in the prefs another book, which, if I

may guefs right of it from the title, is flill of more per-

nicious confequence. It runs in thefe words : “ A

* “Difcourfe of Free-thinking, 1713.” by Anthony Collins,

Elq. Againft this common enemy to Chriftianity, Dr. Atter-

bury feemed heartily to have joined iffue with his antagonifts

Dr. Bentley and bp. Hoadly.

(C new
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“ new Gofpel difcovered ; or Jewifh and Mahometan
4C Chriftianity, being an account of the antient Gofpel

€C of Barnabas, and the modern Gofpel of the Malvo-

rnetans ; which laflris now firft made known among

“ Chriftians,” &c. The book is written byToland* **

and I'now tranfcribe thele words out of the MS. title-

page of it, which he fcnt in his own hand to the prefs,

and which 1 have at this moment in mine.

Your Lordfhip feems thoroughly fenfible of the ill

confequences that would attend our determination of

the point relating to the validity or invalidity of L'ay-

baptifm. Either way we Ihould do great mifchief ; and

therefore my utmoft endeavours were bent laft year to-

wards preventing any decifion. And, 1 hope, 1 have

prevented it this year alfo For though 1 am very well

aflured, that there was, about fix weeks ago, a defigtv

to bring on that point at the very entrance of our fef-

fion^: yet the alarm that has been given on this head to

the diftant Clergy, and the appearance there will pro-

bably be when we meet, has, I am told, dafhed the dc-

fign ; fo thac we fhall hear no more of it, as, I pray

God, we may not. ‘

1 have an hearty regard for Mr. Bingham, and (you

may remember, my Lord,) was the firft man who re-

commended him to your Lordfhip J. But he is cer-

tainly in the wrong to fuggeft, that there was ever any

defign in the Lower Houfe of Convocation to declare

the invalidity of Lay-baptifm, All our aim (I am fure

all my aim) was to declare nothing at all concerning ir.

* Sce PP- 83. 87. 93. | Sec pp. 453. 459.
| £ee p. 403%

And
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And in that opinion 1 am Hill fixed, and pleafed to find

that I have your Lordfhip's concurrence. But I forbear

to trouble your Lordlhip any farther on thefe heads

;

and live in hopes of waiting upon you here in a little

time at Chelfea. Mr. Charles Trelawny * came out

hither on Saturday laft with the Dean of Exeter -j~> and

fpent his time at the great houfe | (where 1 faw him)

till Monday. Your Lordlhip will find him grown

very much ;
and I am told by good hands, that he is

grown as much in his infide as his outfide. He adtcd

a part, laft week, in the play of “ Ignoramus,” ex-

tremely well, as thofe who were eye-witnefles of it af-

fure me. 1 had the ill luck not to know of the

thing till the day afterwards ; and fo was not my-

felf one of his fpe&ators and auditors ; but 500 others

were, and many of them people of very good quality.

I long to hear that the Colonel § has begged your

Lordfhip’s bleffing in England.

I pray for the profperity of your Lordlhip and your

family ;
being (as I am ever, while I breathe, bound

to be), my Lord, your obliged, faithful, and obedient

fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

* The Bifhop’s fecond fon. See p. 458^.

;f Dr. W ake.

$ The Bifhop of YVinchelter’s

^ See p. 466.

ccxv.
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CCXV. To Bp. T R E L AW N Y.

MY MUCH HONOURED LORD, ChtlfcD, Feb. 14, 1712-13.

O N Saturday, the moment 1 after I received your

Lordfhip’s, I wrote to Mr. Whalley in the moft

prefiing manner I could, about the affair your Lordlhip

mentioned, without giving him the leaft hint from

whence I received the account of it. Your Lordlhip

may depend upon it, that I will give no manner of

countenance to any fuch difcourfcs as thofe, nor to the

men that ufe them. They are perfedtly oppofite to my
principles, to my practice, and to my very inclinations j

and therefore I will not fuffef any one who adts under

me to draw infamy upon me by language of that kind,

to which I lhall be thought confenting if I do not refent

it. Nor can I fay the refledtion would be at all unjuft

;

and therefore return your Lordlhip my humble thanks

for giving me an opportunity of doing myfelf right on

this head. As to the other part of your I.ordlhip’s

letter, nobody can be more fenfible than I am of fhe blaf-

phemous liberties now taken by profligate writers, with-

out fear, becaufe without controul ; and of the contempt

which by that meat.s the Convocation is brought under,

while they lit Hill, and do nothing to oppofe this

torrent of irreligion : though that be their proper

bufinefs, and the peculiar reafon for which their af-

femblies now are kept up in time of Parliament. I

dread the confequences of fuch open attacks made on

the Chriftian religion, which are indeed fomewhat more

dating than they have been , but that is no wonder,

linee
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fince nothing has been in good earneft done to reprefs

them for four aild twenty years paft *, which is the

true $ra of their birth. And men who have had the

experience of fo long an impunity will, to be lure, (as

they vifibly do) grow every day bolder and bolder. And
what remedy, my Lord, can be hoped for ? The two

Prelates -j~ your Lordlhip mentions, who Ihould Hand

in the gap, are both of them much decayed in their

underftandings, and have loft all fpirit and firmnefs of

mind, fo that the friends even of the youngeft of the

two J think it by all means neceflary that he Ihould

not appear in town thisfeffion; and though he is preffed

in the moft earneft manner by his fuperiors, yet it is

queftioned whether he will come; and if he does come,

it is to me no queftidn but that his being here will be

infignificant to thofe excellent purpofes your Lordlhip

mentions. So that the Clergy, my Lord, are headlefs

and heartlefs—

“

Iheep without a Ihepherd.” But of

this I would I had an opportunity of difcourfing your

Lordlhip more largely; which yet, I am told, 1 lhall

not have till the end of March, if fo foon.

The Eilhopof Bath and Wells § has excufed himfelf

from coming up, even though he be appointed to

preach one of the Lent Sermons.

It is faid that the Parliament will not fit, even on

March 3, but that there will ftill be another Ihort ad-

journment.

* This goes back to the Revolution. Hinc ilia lachryma.

f Probably Bilbops Compton and Sprat. They both

died in a few months. See vol. II pp. 3, 5; and the “ illuf-

“ trations” at the end of that volume, N° I,

$ Dr. Sprat. See p. 467.

§ Dr. Hooper.

Vol. I. H h Qualh
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Quafh of Exeter, your Lordihip hears, is broke ; at

leaf! his correfpondent Hofkyns tells me fo ; who re-

fufes on that account to pay a bill of 30 1. which I

had from Quafh upon him, and in which, I fuppofe,

1 fhall be a fufferer. I had written to your Lordfliip

on Saturday, but that I fpent the evening in feeing

“ Phormio” afted at the College-chamber ; where in

good truth, my Lord, Mr. Trelawny * played Antipho

extremely well; and fome parts of the character he per-

formed admirably. Your Lordihip may depend upon

it, that in what place foever he hands, he fhall goJirfi -ji

of the election to Oxford, and fhall have all the aflift-

ances and advantages there, that is pofhble for a Dean

of Chrift-church to give him.

I am afraid of mentioning to your Lordihip the

Colonel £ ; though Dr. Freind, with your Lordfhip’s

permiffion, has informed me of matters, and of your

Lordfhip’s great uneafinefs and fears in relation to

him. I ttuft in God that they may be found, after

all, greater than he delerves. However, our joint

opinion was, that your Lordihip fhould by all means
fend a mefTenger exprefs for him, who fhould find him
out in whatever part of Europe he is, and bring him
home with him. I cannot but think that this is the

only way of your Lordfhip’s being fecure of his re-

turn, and that the appreh.enfion of your Lordlhip’s

growing difpleafure (exprefled in your late letters) will

rather retard than forward his coming.

* Mr. Charles Trelawny. See p. 458.
t He accordingly Hands firfl in the lift of the year 1712.
5 See vol. II. pp. 7, 9, 13.

Were
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1 Were I not in fuch ports as will not fuffer me to

(lir% I proteft to your Lordfhip, that, with all the

readinefs in the world, I would go in queft of him my-
felf, and think three or four months of my life well

(pent in that fervice. I wifh your Lordfhip would

plcafe fpeedily to pitch upon a perfon proper tor that

important fervice.

I cannot think of that fubjeft without the highefl:

concern ; and therefore break from it abruptly
; and

fubfcribe myfelf your Lordthip’s ever obliged, faith-

ful, and dutiful fervant, Fr. Atterbury.

I VE me leave to tell you, that there is no man
in England more pleafed with your being pre-

ferred
*f*

than I am. I would have told you fo myfelf

at your lodgings, but that my waiting j confines me. I

had heard a flying report of it before; but Lord

Bolingbroke yefterday confirmed the welcome news to

me. I could not excufe myfelf without faying thus

* Dean of Chrift Church; Prolocutor of the Convocation

;

Queen’s Chaplain, &c.

f To the Deanry of St. Patrick. Dr. Swift had been
before-hand with his friend, in a moft happily penned con-

gratulatory Letter on his advancement to Chrift-church.

See p. 449.

X The Convocation met April 9, 1713 ;
when “ The Pro-

Cl locutor Dr. Atterbury, with the unanimous confent of the

“ Lower Houfe, chofe Dr. Bridges to be his Vice-prolocutor
“ during his attendance on the Queen that month as chap-
“ lain in ordinary, and on other extraordinary occafions.”

Port Boy, April 1 1.

CCXVI. To Dean Swift,

MR. DEAN, Chelfea, Tuefday morning, [April 21, 1713.]

much

;

H h z
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jnuch
;
and I have not time to fay more, but that I.am

your mod affectionate and faithful fervant,

Fr. Atterbury *,

* 44 Yefterday morning early, died at Bromley in Kent,
44 the Right ReV. Father in God 1 homas Lord Bifhop of
44 Rochcfter, and Dean of Weftminfter, aged about 78,

“ much lamented, doubtJefs, by all lovers of the i ruly

44 Apoftolical Church of England, bv all lovers of what was
4C truly great and good. Great he was in the Divinity-Chair,
44 and no lefs great in the Oratory, having raffed our lan-
44 guage to that beauty which former divines never could,
44 and moderns can but intimate

;
good in liis known charity

4C to all that could be thought objects: and one inftanceof
44 charity was more noted in him, in that he would give no,

44 countenance to any, who, under a pretence of fimeamifh-
44 nefs of confcience, made a wide fchiim in the molt ortlio-

44 dox Church ; or to thole who, out of lukewarmnets, be-
44 trayed that altar they pretended to facrifice at.”

Poll Boy, May 21, 1713.
44 A letter from Bromley, giving an account of the fudden

4 ‘ and unexpected death of the Lord Bifhop of Rochefter, and
44 Dean of VY eftminfter, Dr. Thom »s Sprat, who went well
44 to bed onTuefday night, awaked about two, called for rofe-
44 mary water, and expired in a few moments : That he had
44

all along excelled in the talents of wit, and writing goodt
44 Engihh ; but that the Poft-bov, under a pretence of giving
44 higher characters, had really done injury, if not fcandal to his
44 memory : That the fucceffor moft talked ofwas Dr. Atterbury
44 Dean at Oxford, who, if the Lord i reafurer did not comply
44 with his defires, was able even to create a neceffity of it for
64 peace lake.” Evening 1

oft, May 22.

(See a further charafter of him in vol. IT. p. 5.)

, Bp. Sprat was busied n Weftminfter Abbey May 23. The
pall was held up by the Bps. of London, Durham, Winchef-
tcr, Hereford, St. David’s, and Raphoe. Before the funeral

rites were performed, Mr. Davis, one of the lcholars, made
a Latin Oration upon his Lordlhip in the Jcrufalem Chamber.
“ A conge d’elirc is palling the great leal, for electing the

44 Rev. Dr. Atterbury, Dean of Chrift-church, Bifhop ot Ro-
44

chcfter. Her Majefty hath likewife been pleafed to confti-

tute him Dean of Weftminfter.” Evening Poft,J unc 13,1713.
“ On Tuefday the Rev. Dr. Atterbury was itiftalled Dean of

V. Weftminfter.” Weekly Packet, June 20.

3 CCXVIL
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CCXVII.

Bridewell

nnd Bethlem,

London.

' At a Court holden at the Laid Hofpital

> of Bridewell *, upon Friday the

19th day of June 1713,

THE Right Worlhipful Sir William Withers,

Knt. and Alderman of this City, and Prefident of thefe

Hofpitals,

* For this and feveral other curious particulars refpeft-

ing our Author’s preferment and continuance at Bride-

well, I am indebted to the polite attention of the prefent

worthy Reader of that Hofpital, as will appear by the letter

here fubjoined r

“ SIR, Bridewell Hofpital, Jan. 5, 17S4.

I fhall very readily communicate to you all the information

which I can procure relative to the connexion which Bifnop
Atterbury had with this Hofpital. The fir It mention that

I find of him, is in the minutes of the Court* book, Oft. 4,

1693: on that day he was clefted Minifter and Preacher, fie

had been Lefturer of St. Bride’s which is almoft contiguous

to the Hofpital, above two years
;
and it is moft probable that

his reputation as a Preacher, as well as his attachment to thofe

principles for which the Governors here were then diftinguifh-

ed, recommended him to their notice. T here was a firong

contelt for the appointment, but he prevailed by a majority

of twenty-one votes. The Sermon +, to which Stackhoufe

crroneoufly afcribes his fuccefs, was preached on the firft an-

nual Eleftion-day after he was chofen, when it is always ufnal

for the Preacher to fpeak commemoratively of the different

charitable inflitutions which are fupported in the two Hof-

pitals of Bridewell and Bethlem. It cannot but feem extra-

ordinary, when 1 inform you, that, in the following year, it

is recorded that there was a great decreafe in the congregation

of the chapel* This complaint J was made by the Prefident,

* See the “ Illuftrations” at the end of this volume, Nu VI.

+ His famous Difcourfe on the Power of Charity to cover Sin.

} Seethe “ llluft^ations >

,, N®XXV.
who
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Hofpitals, acquainted this Court, that he had received

a Letter, which he defired might be read, from Doftor

Atter-

who acquainted the Court, that the duty of the Minifler had

not of late been performed according to the order's of the Hof-

pitai. What the negleft was, we can only conjefture: it is

nioft likely, that the increating fame of his eloquence brought

upon him many applications to preach before ether more nu-

merous and diflinguifhed audiences, and that, as his lefture

took him from the chapel in the afternoon, the Governors

were lefs difpofed to allow of his frequent abfences in the for-

mer part of the day. However, in the fucceding month, the

above cenfure, after fome debate, was ordered to be expung-

ed*; which is only done by two ftrokes of a pen drawn acrols

the minute. Mr. Atterbury’s credit with the Governors was

not at all diminifhed by this circumftance
; for in the year

1698, upon his becoming Chaplain to the Rolls f, we find

Sir Robert GefFery, the Prefident, introducing a propolal

from him to refign the lefturefhip of St. Bride’s, accompanied

with a requeft, that he might be permitted to provide for the

morning duty, and preach hhnfelf in the afternoon
; which

was readily granted by the Court, and their affent expreffed

in fuch terms as plainly indicate them to have been in high

good humour with their celebrated and much admired

Preacher J. On Jan. 23, 1707 8, thanks were voted him
for drawing up the Charge, which is read in Court to every

Governor, upon llis admiffion § . In the May following I

find a form of Inftru&ions for the Apprentices of the Hof-
pital propofed to the Court : it is not faid, that it was com-
pofed by/ Atterbury ; but when you confider, that it was
done not long after the Charge, that it was brought forward
by Sir Thomas Rawlinfon, to whom he had been lately Chap-
lain in his Mayoralty, and particularly the very proper and
maflerly ftyle in which it is written, I think there can fcarce

remain a doubt of it’s being the production of his pen ||.

You have here every thing that occurs wortliy notice till his

* Seethe “ Iliuftrations,” N° XXVI.
+ Hence another niiflake of Stackhoufe may be corre&ed. His firft

Sennon at the Rolls was preached Dec. 4, 169$; his Farewell at St. Bride’s
on the Sunday following. See vol, IV. p, ,24,

I See the “ Illuflrations,” N* XXVII.
§ See thefe printed above, p. 421.

jj
See this all'o p. 426.

refignation.
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Atterbury, Dean of Chrift Church, Minifter and

Preacher of this Hofpital ; which was read accordingly,

as follows : \

u S I R» Chelfea, June 15, 1713.

c<
I have kept my Ration at Bridewell thus long,

€€ with an intention to take leave of the Governors
fC when affembled in a body ; being very defirous of
iC paying that refpedt to them, after the civilities I had
“ received from them for twenty years together. But
“ it has fo happened, that I am obliged to quit the
“ place a month or fix weeks l'ooner than I thought to

refignation. Though lie attained new dignity and prefer-

ment, he ftill preferved his old connection : nothing ihort

cf a Bilhoprick could remove him from his (lation at Bride-

well

*

. He refigncd the office of Minifter and Preacher of

the Hofpital and PrceinCfc, on the 19th of June; 1713, a few
days before he was confecrated Bifiiop of Rochefter + ; and
in the January following, he was nominated a Governor by
Sir William Withers, Prefident, who joined with him, at

the lame time, his friend the Dean of St. Patrick’s. Neither
of them proved a benefactor: the circumftances of the Biflipp,

probably, would not allow it
;
and bwift, though a Governor

of Bethlem, referved all his charity for the endowment o i

his Lunatic Hofpital in Dublin. 1 am, Sir, your very hum-
ble fervant, Thomas Bowen.

P. S. I fubjoin, extrafted from the Chapel Regifter of Chrif-

tenings, See. all that I can find relative to the Atteibury

family j. The name of Oiborne
||

does not appear.

Mary muft have been his beloved daughter Mrs. Morice § :

who Jane Atterbury was, 1 know not.

* In right of this office, he was for fevernl years a Fellow of Sion
College, and one of the Alliftants of that reverend afltmbly.

f See the Letter printed above.

X Seethe “ 1 1 luftrations” N° XXVIII. The regifter of St. Bride's

has been diligently (though ineffectually ) fearched for the fame purpofe

b) Mr. P ridden. Our Author was probably married at or near Oxford.

j|
T tie Biihop’-s fun

,
who was born and regiftered probably at Chelfea.

§ See the “ Iliuftrations,
,,

t\° XXVIII.
“ have
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“ have done, and without being certain that I lhall

€c have a proper opportunity of addreffing myfelf to

“ them from the pulpit on this occafion : I beg you>

<c therefore, Sir, to intimate my refignation to them at

ic the next Court
;
and to affine them, that I have a

“ very grateful fenfe of the kindnefs with which I have

tc been all along treated by them; and that I fhall, to

“ the belt of my powCr, always Ihew myfelf a friend

“ to the Hofpital, and, Sir, your obliged and humble

“ fervant, Fr. Atterbury %
“ I lhall take care that the pulpit be fupplied till the

iC Governors have pitched upon a perfon to fucceed

“ mef.”

* It appears from a memorandum of Dr. Birch, that Atter*

bury, whilft Dean of Chrift Church, wrote a letter of thanks,

Aug. 31, 1712, for a benefaction to that fociety. if printed,

and where ? Many fugitive pieces of this excellent Writer are

recollefted to have been in circulation at Chrift Church,
which it would be a kindnefs to the publick to communicate*
If any gentleman, who has an opportunity of accefs to the re-

gifter books and archives of that College would take the

trouble to make fuch extracts from them as have been made
by Mr. Bowen and Mr. Pridden from the Court-books of
Bridewell Hofpital and the Veftry-books of St. Bride’s, it

would doubtlefs illuftrate many particulars of our Author’s
perfonal hiftorv. I he regifters of the Dean and Chapter of
Wcftminfter might be a limilar fource of information; and
thofe of Chelfea and Bromley would poflibly furnifh fome
dates.

t “ The Reverend Dr. Yalden, Chaplain to his Grace the
“ Duke of Beaufort, was yefterday chofen Minifter of Bride-
“ well, in the room of Dr. Atterbury, Bifhop of Rochefter.”

Poft Boy, June 27, 1713.
“ On Sunday laft

[ July 5,] Dr. Francis Atterbury, Lord
“ Bifhop of Rochefter, was confecrated at Lambeth.”

Dyer’s Letter, July 7, 1713.

ILLUS-
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An Hiftorical and Archite&ural Account of the Colle-

giate Church of St, Peter, .Westminster, and of

the Repairs; written by Sir Christopher W rem, n

at the Defire of Dr. Atterbitry, Bilhop of Ro-
chester, and Principal Commiftioner for the Repairs

of that Church, about the Year 1714 *.

My Lord,
€C WHEN I had the honour to attend your Lordfhip, to

congratulate your epifcopal dignity, and to pay that refpeft

which particularly concerned myfelf, as one in your fervice,

employed in the chief dire&ion of the works and repairs of

the collegiate church of St. Peter in Weftminfter, you was
pleafed to give me this feafonable admonition, that I lhould

confider my advanced age, and, though l had already made
fair fieps in the repairs of that ancient and ruinous fabrick,

yet you thought it reafonable, 1 fhould leave a memorial ot*

what I had done, and what my thought# are for carrying on the

works for the future.” s

Sir Chriftopher then proceeds to give the hiftory of the build-

ing of the Abbey, which he obferves was 500 years about

;

and, (hewing the original defetfts and errors in the firft defign

and execution, goes on to relate what he had done to repair

thefc. iC In the {tone-work,” fays he, “ we have cut out all

the ragged afhlers, and inverted it with a better ftone out of Ox-
fordlliire down the river from the quarries about Burford. We
have amended and fecured the buttrefles in the cloyfter garden,

as to the greateit part ; and we proceed to finilh that fide. The
chapels on the South fide we have done, and moft of the arch-

buttrertes all along as we proceeded and concludes this article *

thus :
“ Upon the whole matter, I may fay, that of the necertary

repairs of the outward ftone-work, one third part is already

completed.” He clofes the repairs with a wifh of doing what

might be done, to render thofe parts complete with a proper

afpeft, which were left abruptly imperfeft by the laft builders,

when the monaftery was diffolved by Henry VI 11 . In this

he particularly recommends the finifhing of the two towers at

the Weft end", and thefteeple in the centre ; to which purpofe

he obferves, “ that it was plainly the original intention
;
and,

left it fhould be doubted whether the four pillars below be able

to bear a fteeple, becaufe they feem a little lwagged inward,

I have confidered how they may be unqueftionably- fecured,

fo as to fupport the g^eateft weight that need be laid upon

them, and this after a manner that will add to their lhape and

* The Heads of this Letter, with a Letter to the Bifhop, are entered in the

Journals of the Antiquarian Society. S^e Widmore, p. 43 ;
and Wren's Pai entaha.

Vol. I. H h 5 beauty^
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beauty. This is fuppofed to be done by reducing the four

pillars to a perpendicular, and then fecured from further di-

lating, and confirmed by laying fomething upon them for a

weight to ftrengthen them.” The great front, commonly
called Solomon’s porch, he lived to fee finilhed in 1722. The
two towers at the Weft end have been iince finilhed according

to bis plan; and the whole church cafed and fully repaired by
virtue of an a£l of parliament. His opinion concerning the

fpire in the centre was, that the tower Ihould be continued to

at leaft as much in height above the foof, as it is in breadth,

and then a fpire added ; but this is not yet executed. Upon
a furvey, probably, it was judged, that the pillars could not

be iecured fo as fafely to build it.

*** Not long after Sir Chriftopher Wren’s return to England,

having finilhed and digefted his defigns for the entire reparation

of St. Paul’s, he laid them before the King and the com-
miftioners in the beginning of the year 1666; but that part of

the plan by which a dome with a cupola and a lanthern with
a fpring top was to be raifed in the room of the old fteeple

being oppofed by feveral of them, a conteft arofe, which five

days after was put an end to by the fire of London on the 2d
of September. That dreadful calamity furniflied matter abun-
dandy to exercife all the extraordinary talents of our young
architejft. Upon tin's occaiion he was appointed Surveyor-
general and principal Architect for re-building the whole city,

in which was included not only the cathedral of St. Paul, but
fifty-one parochial churches, which were enabled by Parlia-

ment to be built in lieu of thole that were burnt and demo-
lifhed, befides other public ftruttures, and alfo for the difpo-
fition of the ftreets. He prefently drew up excellently beau-
tiful plans for this purpofe, which were laid before the King
and the Houfe of Commons. But the execution of that noble
defign was unhappily prevented by the difputes which arofe
about private property, and the liafte and hurry of rebuilding.

In 1708, he was appointed one of the Commiflkmers for
building the Fifty new churches in and about London; prepa-
ratory to which lervice, he imparted his thoughts in a letter to a
friend, in which are many curious and ufeful remarks with re-
fpeft to thefite both of the churches, and cemeteries, as alfo of
the materials; and as to the capacity and dimenfions, which, he
obferves, may be determined by a calculation : “It is,” fays he,
“ as I take it, pretty certain, that the number of inhabitants, for
whom thefe chut chcs are provided, are five times as many as
thole in the City who were burnt out, and probably more than
400,000 grown perfons that lliould come to church

; for whom
thefe fifty churches are to be provided, befides fome chapels al-
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ready built, though too fmall to be made parochial. Now if the

churches fhould hold each 2000 perfons, it would be very

fhort of the neceflary fupply. The churches therefore muft
be large. But ftill in our Reformed religion it fhould feem
vain to make a parifh-church larger, than that all who are

prefent can both hear and fee. The Romanifts indeed may
build larger churches

;
it is enough if they hear the murmur

of the mafs, and fee the elevation of the hoft ; but ours arc

to be fitted for auditors. I can hardly think it practicable to

make a fingle room fo capacious, with pews and galleries, as

to hold above 2000 perfons, and all to hear the lervice, and
both to hear diitin&lv and fee the preacher. I endeavoured

to effect this in building the parifh-church of St. James’s,

Weftminfter, which 1 prefume is the moft capacious with
thefe qualifications that hath been yet built; and yet at a
folemn time, when the church was much crowded, 1 could

not difeern from a gallery that 2000 were prefent. In this

church I mention, though very broad, and the middle nave

arched up, yet, as there are no walls of a fecond order, nor

lanterns, nor buttreffes, but the whole roof refts upon the

pillars, as do alfo the galleries, I think it may be found beau-

tiful and convenient, and as fuch is the cheapeft of any form

I could invent.”—In 1710, he finifhed the cathedral of St.

Paul’s. The foundation of this baftlicon was laid in 1675, an^
the walls of the choir and fide ailes were finifhed in 1685, with

the circular North and South porticoes, and the great pillars of

the dome brought to the fame height. The higheft or laft ftone

at the top of the lantern was laid by Sir Chriftopher’s eldeft

fon, deputed by his father in the prefence of Mr. Strong, his

fon, and other Free and Accepted Mafons, chiefly employed in

the execution of the work. There is another model in wood,

accurately wrought and carved, with all its proper ornaments,

confifting of one order, the Corinthian only, as St. Peter’s at

Rome. This was for many years kept in the office of tke works

of St. Paul’s, in a fhed built for that purpofe
;
whence, after

finifhing the new fabric, it was depofited, together with the

other models, and particularly one for the high altar, to c6n-

fift of rich marble columns, wreathed in fome manner like

that of St. Peter’s at Rome, over the morning-prayer chapel

on the North fide. The furveyor, in private converfation,

always feemed to fet a higher value on this defign, than any

he had made before or fince, as what was laboured with more

ftudy and fuccefs ;
and, had he not been over-ruled by tliofe

whom it was his duty to obey, what he would have put in

execution with more chearfulnefs and fatisfa£Hon to himiejf

than the other. What' deferves particular notice is, that this

ample and magnificent cathedral was completed in the fpace
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of 35 years, under one architect, and one Bifhop of London,
Dr. Henry Compton, under the reign of four princes,

Charles II. James II. William and Mary, and Queen Anne;
whereas that of St. Peter’s at Rome was 145 years in

building by twelve architc&s, affiftcd by the police and in-

tereft of the Roman fee, the ready acquifition of marble, and
by the heft artifts of the world in fculpture, llatuary, painting,

and mofaic work, under the reign of nineteen popes.

Churches in London, royal palaces, hofpitals* and public

edifices, built by Sir Chriftopher Wren, from 1668 to 1718.

St. Pad’s Cathedral

AJ’h Hows th£ Great

Allhallows Bread ftreet

Allhallows Lombard- ftreet

St. Alban Wood ftreet

St. Ann and xAgnes

St. Andrew Wardrobe
St. Andrew Holborn
'St. Antholin

St. A,uttin

St. Bennet Gracechurch
St. Bennet Paul’s-wharf

St. Bennet Finck
St. Bride

St. Bartholomew
Chrift.church

St. Chriftopher

St. Clement Eaftcheap

St. Clement Danes

St. Dionis Backchurch
St. Dunftan in the Eaft

St. Edmond the King
St. Fofter’s church

St. George Botolph-Iane

St. James Garlick-hill

St. James Weftminfter
St. Lawrence Jewry
St. Michael Baflirnaw

St. Michael Royal

St. Michael Cornhill

St. Michael Qucenhithe
St. Michael VV ood-ftreet /

St. Michael Crooked-lane

St. Mania Ludgate

St. Matthew Friday- ftreet

St. Margaret Lothbury
St. Margaret Pattins

St. Magnus London-bridge
St. Mary Abchurch
St. Mary Alderman bury
St. Mary Aldermary
St* Mary le Bow
St. Mary Magdalen
St. Marv Somerfet

St. Mary at Hill

St. Mildred Bread-ftreet

St. Mildred Poultry

St. Nicholas Cole Abbey
St. Olave Jewry
St. Peter Cornhill
St. S within Canon- ftreet

St. Stephen W albroke
St. Stephen Coleman- ftreet

St. Sepulchre’s

The Monument
The Cuftom-houfe, London
Chelfea Hofpital

,
•

*

Greenwich Hofpital

Greenwich Obfervatory
Emanuel College Chapel,

,

^ ambridge

Hampton-court
Theatre at Oxford
1 rinity College Library,Cam-,

bridge

^ inchefter Palace or Caftle

Weftminfter Abbey repaired

And feveial other things.

ILLUS-
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Illustrations*
N° I;

P. i. Richard Bufby, foil of Richard Bufby, of Weftmin-
fter, gentleman, was born at Lutton in Lincoliifhire, Sept;

22, 1606. Having patted through the claffes of Weftmi niter

fchool as a king’s fcholar, he was, in 1624, elefted ftudent of
Chrift Church. He took the degree of Bi A. Oft 21, 1628
and that of M. A. June 18, 1631. Towards the expence of

taking tliofe degrees, a fum was honourably voted to him by
the veftry of St. Margaret, Weftminfter; which he afterwards

as honourably repaid *, adding to it an annual fum towards

maintenance of the parifh fchool f. .
At the Univerfity he was

tonfidered as a complete orator, and a very good aiftor, hav-

ing afted with great applaufe in the comedy called “ The
Royal Slave,” written by Willian Cartwright, which was

played before king Charles T. and his queen at Chrift Church*
by the ftuderits of that houfe, on Aitguft 30, 1636. July

1639, he was admitted to the prebend and reftory of Cud-
worth, in the Church of Wells 4. Dec. 13, 1640, he was

appointed matter of Weftminfter fchool
;
and by his lkill and

diligence in the difeharge of this moft laborious and Impor-

tant office for thefp^ce of 55 years, bred Up the^greateft num-
ber of eminent men in Church and State, that ever adorned at

©ne time any age or nation §. tie corripcfed alfo feveral bodks

* “ 1628. To Richard Bufby, by. content of the veftrjr, towards eni-

bling him to proceed Bachelor of Arts, $1.— 1631. To Richard Bufov,

a king’s fcholar of Weftminfter, towards enabling him to proceed

Matter of Arts at Oxon, by confent of the veftry, 6j. 13s. ^d.— i 649. Of
“ Mr. Richard Sufty the fum of eleven pounds, thirteen (hillings, and
«« four pence (it having been formerly difburfed for his ufe by Mr.
“ William Bell and Mr. Janies £afcall, church-wardens in 1628 and
“ 163c); which, fo foon as it was made known unto him, he dirc&ly re-

paid it.” Church wardens’ Accompts of St. Margaret, Weftmjnfter.

f The Biographia Britannica, from Widmofe, gives the Aim laid ou*

for him, belt not the re-payment:

j He loft the profits of it during the Civil wars ; but found means to keep!

his ftudent’s place, and other preferments.

§ He extremely liked, and even applauded, and rewarded wit in any

bf his fcholars, though it reflc&ed on himfclf * but in his fchool he wa*

fcxtremely fevere.

Yol. L I i for
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for the ufe of his fchool. After the Rcftoratibn, Charles IT.

conferred on him a prebend of Weftminfter, into which he
was inftalled July 5, 1660 ;

and the nth of Anguft follow-

ing, he was made treafurer and canon refidentiary of the

Church of Wells. He took the degree of D. D. Oft. 19,

1660. At the coronation of Charles II. he carried the am-
pulla ; and in the convocation which met June 24, 1661,

he was proftor for the chapter ol Bath and Wells ; and one
of thofe who approved and fubferibed the Common-prayer-
book. This great man, after a long and healthy life, the

confequence of chaftity, fobriety, and temperance, died

April 5. 1695, a&e^ 89, and was buried in Weftminfter Ab-
bey, where there is a fine monument erefted to him, front-

ing the South Crofs, and againft the outfide-wainfeot of the

Choir, with this infeription :

% “ En infra pofitam

Qualis ho'minum oculis obfervabatur

BUSBE 1 I Imaginem !

Si earn

Quae in animis altius infedit,

Ultra defideras

;

Academic utriufque, et Fori lumina,
Aulce, Senatus, atque Ecclefiae

Principes Viros contemplare;
Cumque fatam ab Illo lngeniorum meflem
Tam vaiiam, tamque uberem luftraveris,

Quantus Is eftet, qui feverat, cogita.

Is certe erat,

Qui infitam cuique a Natura Indolem
Et acute perfpexit,

Et exercuit commode,
Et feliciter promovit.

is erat,

Qpi Adolefcentium Animos
lta docendo finxit, aluitque, *

Ut tam fapere difeerent, quam fari

;

Dumque Pueri inftituebantur,

Senfim fuccrefccrent Viq.
Quotquot Illius difeiplina penitus imbuti

In Publicum prodiere,

Tot adepta eft Monarchia,
TotEccIefia Anglicana

PrOpugnatores,
Fidos omiies, plcroique ftrenuos.

Quaccunquc
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Quaecnnque demnm fit Fama
SCHOLL WESTMONASTLRIENSIS,
Quicquid inde ad Homines fruftds redundant

BUSBEIO maxime debetur,
Atque in omne porro ivum debebitur :

Tam utilem Patrice Civem
Multis annis, opibufque fiorere voluit Deus ;

?

Vicilfim Ille

Pietati promovend-as

Se, et fua alacris devovit

;

Pauperibus fubvenire,

Literatos foverc,

Temprla inftaurare.

Id illi erat divitiis frui

:

Et hos in ufus,

Quicquid non erogarat vivua,

Legavit moriens.”

On the Pedeftal

:

RICHARDUS BUSBY LINCOLNIENSIS, S.T.P.
Natus eft Lutonire 1606, Sept. 22.
Scholae Weftmonaft. praefettus eft 1640,

^
Sedem in

f
Weftm* prebendarius, ] . . . ,,

EccleP i Wellcnfi Trefaurarius, j
<*tmuit,i66o

Obiit 1695,

He gave 250 1 . towards repairing and beautifying ChriftCliurch
college and cathedral*; and founded and endowed two lettures

in the fame college, one for the Oriental languages, and an-
other for the mathematicks

;
giving moreover an hundred

pounds towards the making of a common chamber under the

Weft-end of the great hall, and alfo for the fettmg up of a

pew or pulpit there, wherein the faid lectures lhould be read.

He contributed alfo to the repair of Lichfield Church. As
for his many other benefattions, they are not upon re-

cord, becaufe they were done in a* private manner. We find,

however, that he forced a defign of eftablifhing a iefture-

fhip at each of our Univerfities, which did not take ef-

fect. The fatt is thus related in the Life of Dr. Humphrey
Prideaux :

* Dr. Bufby offered to found two catechiftical
4 le&ures, with an endowment of ibol. per annum each,
4 for inftru&ing the under-graduates in the rudiments of the

* This beneft&ion was probably intended, but never completed. Dr.

Bulby indeed left a ftipend for a cat&chrtical le&ure, to be »e<d in one of

the parilh churches in Oxford, by a member of chi* houle. Gutch.

I i 2
4 Chriftian

-uec. 23.

f J«l* 5-

1 Aug. x 1.

Apr. 5.
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4 Chriftian religion, provided all the faid undcr-gracfuatcs
4 fhould be obliged to attend the faid ledtures, and none of
1 them be admitted to the degree of Bachelor ofArts till after
4 having been examined by the catechift as to their knowledge
4 in the dodtrines and precepts of the Chriftian religion, and
* by him approved of. But this condition being rejected
1 by both Univerlities, the benefa&ion was rejefted therewith,
* and the church hath ever fince luffered the want of it.’ The
author of the Confeflional, from whom the preceding

anecdote is taken, has made foitie ftri&ures, which his ufual

ingenuity and acutenefs, on the rejedtion of the propofals.

N° II.

P. io. The following Epitaph, written by the farr>ou4

Mr. Gordon, is preiervedin the Memoirs of Mr. Hollis.

44 Underneath reft the remains

Of A n t h on y Cor n i s h, Efq.

Once Member of Parliament for Ludgerfhall, in Wilts*
With thofe of his father Henry Cornilh, Efq.

a wealthy Merchant and Citizen of London :

As alfo thofe of his'Grandfather Henry Cornish, Alderman
and Sheriffof London*

Stations which he fupported with fuch vigour and munificence
As expofed him to the violence of the times.

During the unbleiVreign of James the Second ;

When zeal for the Laws palled for treafon againft the Prince
Who was fworn to defend them.

He was fiiddenly arraigned before Jeffries, Chief Juftice,
Or rather Chief Inquilitor for blood ;

Whofe foie rule of Juftice was the blind will of an arbitrary

M after.

And as fuch a doom was determined before the procefs W33

begun
;

lie was by that fierce implement of tyranny,
In fpjte of innocence, and without proof of guilt,

Doomed to thq executioner’s knife,

His head and quarters fevered, and expofed to public view irt

the city,

As a fpc&ade of terror to all that were horteft and rich ;

And his eftate confifcated to the Crown.
His feattered limbs were granted to the tears and prayers of

,
his widow,

By the Prince, without blufhing for fuch mock-mcrcy.

At
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At his trial, however brow-beaten and menaced.
At his death, howTever hurried and furprizing,

(Foi in the fpace of a week the infamous tragedy was begun
and difpatched)

He manifefted fuch courage as became a brave man doomed
to perifh for righteoufnefs.

Soon after, the inhuman Sentence was repealed
;

But repealed without glory, by thofe who had pronounced
it with infamy ;

Since the demonftration of his innocence became fo ftrong

* and public

That only the dread of popular odium
Forced even that lawlefs and implacable Court

To reftore his fortune to his family;

%Vho have everfince, without exception, retained his virtuous

principles of Liberty,

With all due reverence to fuch a worthy Patriot their anceflor*

To whole pious memory
Elizabeth Cornilh his Granddaughter,

With filial tendernefs and duty,

Hath ere&ed this monument of marble,-

Yet not fo lailmg as his name,”

n° m.
P. 12. Mr. James Harrington, a native of Waltham Ab~

bev, was elected from Weftmmfter fchool a Student of Chrift

Church in 1683, at the age of 19, and loon after was entered

a member of the Inner Temple. In. 1690 he proceeded M. A.

being then a barrifter, and was much frequented by clients ior

his wonderful and pregnant knowledge in the common law,

being more forward in it at 27 years of age, than another ar

40. He was the author of many publications recorded in the

Athen. Oxon. II. 909, 910. 44 At length,” adds Wood,
this worthy gentleman Mr. Harrington dying within the

“ preempts of Lincoln’s Inn (to which place he had tranf-

«« iated himlelf about four or live months before he expired),

44 on the 23d of November 1693, his bocjy was thereupon
44 conveyed to Oxon, and buried on St. Andrew’s day, un-
44 der the North tranfept joining to the body of the cathedral

44 of Chrift Church there. His death was much deplored by

“ thofe who knew him, becaufe, j. That he was a prodigy,

44 considering his age, in his knowledge of the common law*

« 2. That he was a perfon of excellent parts. And 3.. That
4

4

he was very honelt in his dealing, and of a good and gc-

V nerous nature.”

J i 3 The
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The hiftory of Bury’s cafe (fee Letter X. p. 20.) was this ?

John Colmar, M. B. and fellow of Exeter College, having been

expelled the fociety for getting a baflard, a great clamour was

raifed againll Dr. Bury* there&or, and the reftfafthe fellows.

TheDo&or publilhed 44 An Account of the unhappy Affair
11 which hath drawn fuGh Clamours as decry him and his
44 AfTeiTors in behalf of one of the Fellows, who they fay is

“ injurioufly, or at leaft too feverely, expelled, Feb. 1 689,
**

in half afheet in double columns. The year fallowing, July 26,

the Doftor himfelf was expelled by Dr. Trelawny, Bilhop of

Exeter, their vifitor, for fame Socinian notions advanced in

his book called 44 The Naked Gofpel, Part I. 1690,” 4to.

which feems to have been a hiftory of the . corruptions of

Chriftianity, and was publicly burned. 44 An Account of
44 the Proceedings of Jonathan Lord Bifhop of Exeter in his
€t

late vifitation of Exeter College in Oxford,” was pubjifhed

by Mr James Harrington at Oxford, Sept. 23, 1690, 4to-

To the fecond edition, 1691, was added, 44 the Cenfure of
44 the Univerfity of Oxford upon the Naked Gofpel. ” Their
decree and judgement in convocation, Aug. 19, 1690, was
printed at Oxford, 1690, 4to

; anfwered in 44 The Account
44 examined ; or, a Vindication of Dr. Arthur Bury, Rec-
41 tor of Exeter College, from the Calumnies of a late Pam-
44 phlet, intituled, 4 An Account of the Proceedings of the
44 Right Reverend Father in God James Lord Bifhop of Ex-
44 eter, in his late Vifitation of Exeter College in Oxoiu
4i Lond. 1690/ 4to. At the back of the title it is faid,
44 There will fhortly be publifhed 4 An impartial Narrative of
44 the Proceedings of the Re£tor and Fellow's of Exeter Col-
44 lege, in Relation to Mr. Colmar's Expuliion, and the
44 Bifhop of Exeter’s Vifitation, &c.” Dr. Bury wrote like-

wife 44 The Cafe of Exeter College in the Univerfity of Ox-
44 ford related and vindicated. London, 1691”, 4to. Wood
fays, fame aferibed this to one Jofcph Wafhington of the
Temple, a favourite of Lord Somers. All theft three pieces
were anfwered by Harrington, in 44 A Vindication of James
44 Colmar, Bachelor of Phyfick and Fellow of Exeter Col-
44 lege in Oxford, from the Calumnies of three late Pamphlets

;

44
1. A Paper publilhed by Dr. Bury, 1689. 2. The Account

44 examined, g. The Cafe of Exeter College related and
44 vindicated To which arc annexed the authentic Copies of
44 the Affidavits relating to that affair. London, 1691,” 4to.
Harrington afterwards publilhed 44 A Defence of the Proceed-

* Of whom fee more particularly Wood, Ath. Ox. II. 949.
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<{ ings of the Right Reverend the Vifitor and the Fellows of

Exeter College in Oxford ; with a full Anfwcr to two
Ci Pamphlets: 1. The Cafe of Exeter College related and
41 vindicated. 2.The Account examined. London, 1691,” 4to r
There feem to have been two editions of this, for the titled

differ in Mr. Gough’s two copies. At the end is a copy of
the Proceedings of Dr. Edward Matter, Chancellor of Exeter,

on the commiflion of appeal, and in the Preface it is faid that

as foon as Bp. Trelawny was informed that Dr. Bury ex-

pected redrefs in the Courts of Weftmintter, he, upon his

own motion, defired and obtained leave of waving his privi-

lege in the Houfe of. Lords. Bifhop Stillingfleet’s fpeech in

the Houle of Lords, when the affair was brought thither

by appeal from the King’s -bench was printed, under the

title of “ The Cafe of Vifitation of Colleges,” in his Eccle-

frattical Cafes, Part II. p. 411. The power of vifitors was

fettled at this time with all the authority ifcould receive from

the conttitution ; and no court at Weftmintter or the Arches

would fince receive an appeal againft a vifitof.

Dr. William Nichols publilhed, in July, 1691, 4to
?

u An
44 Anfwer to an heretical Book, called The Naked Golpel,
46 which was condemned and ordered to be publickly burnt
44 by the Convocation of the University of Oxford, Aug. 19,
44

1690., with fome Reflections on Dr. Bury’s new Edition
44 of that Book. To which is added a fhort Hiftory of Soci-
44 nianifm.”

On the 23d of April, 1691, was publifhed, 44 An Anfwer
44 to a Socinian Treatife, called The Naked Golpel, which
44 was decreed by the Univerfity of Oxford, in Convoca-
44 tion, Aug. 1690, to be publickly burnt, as containing
44 divers heretical Propofitions. With a Poftlcript. in an-
44 fwer to what is added in the Edition juft publilhed. By
44 Thomas Long, D. D. one of the Prebendaries of St.

44 Peter’s, Exon.”
4

‘ London, May 16. On Sunday, May 3, 1 7 13, the very Re- .

€c verend and learned DoCtor Arthur' Bury, D. D late rettor

44 of Exeter College in Oxford, departed this life, in the 90th
44 year of his age, at his houle in S. Pethcrton in Somerfet-
44 Ihire, in the fame county wherein he was born. ' He was
44 an excellent governor of that college a long time, and a
44 great benefactor to it, though he had the misfortune to be

44 Twice turned out of it, for his firm adhering to the ftatutes

44 of the houfe, and the obligation of his confcience. He was
44 worthily diftiuguilhad for being a very lesrned, pious, and

* charitable man; one who had the courage to maintain the

1 i 4
44

intereft
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44 intereft of the Church of England and the royal caufe in?

44 the word of times ;
and as eminent and bright a Difputant

44 as any Divine which in his time adorned that faipotis

44 Univerfity.” Poftboy, May 16, 1713.

N 9 IV.

?. 15. Francis Atterbury, the Biftiop’s grandfather,,

fubfcribed the Solemn League and Covenant in 1648 ; was in-

(lituted to the reftory of Middleton Malfer, or Milton, in-

Northamp^onfhire, 1653; and was ^uvitd there, June 21,

1673. No epitaph records his memory ;
except that he

is mentioned in the following mfcriptiori :
44 Here lieth

44 the body of Mrs. Alice Atterbury, relift of Francis At-
44 terbury, M. A. formerly reftor of this parilh. She ex-

V changed this life for a better, June the 21ft, 1704, in tl\s

44 76th year of her. age.’*

Their fon Lewis, the Bilhop’s father, was’entered a {ludent

of Clirift Church,'Oxford, 1647 5 t0°k t^e degree of B. A r

Feb. 23, 1649, and, being one ofthofe who had fubmitted to

jhc authority of the vifitors appointed by parliament, was

cheated M. A. by difpenfation from Oliver Cromwell the

Chancellor, March 1, 1651. In 1654, he became re&or of -

Great or Broad- Riflington in Glouceflerfhire ; and after the

Reftoration, took a prefent^tion for that benefice nuder the

great feal, and was inflituted again to confirm his title to it.

He was admitted reftor of Milton or Middleton-Keynes, in

Bucks, Sept. 11, 1657 ;
and at the return of Charles II. took

the fame prudent method to corroborate his title to that living.

He was made chaplain extraordinary to Henry duke ofGlou-
cefler, July 25, create? D. D. Dec. 1, 1660 ;

and inflalled

prebendary of Lincoln, Aug. 4, 1690. He pubiilhed an-
Aflize Sermon 1684, -under the title of 44 A good Subjeft,
44 or the Teft of Religion and Loyalty 2. a Sermon at a

Co.unty Feaft, 1686; and 3. another, intituled, 44 Babylon’s
44 Downfall, or England’s happy Deliverance from Popery
44 and Slavery, 1 69 1 - Returning from London, whither-

^he law-fuits he was frequently involved in had brought him,

be had the misfortune to b.e drowned near his own lioufe,

Dec. 7, 1693. By his will, dated Jan. 21, 1690, Lewis the

cldefb fo.n (who was made executor 44 becaufe he was the

elddt”) had the manor of Parkes, in Great Houghton, co.

Northampton, with reverfion for want of heirs to Francis,

the youpgeft Ion ; who bad alfo a fpecinc legacy of 8col. and
a manfion, with other houfes, cottages, and clofes, at Cal-
dccqt in Newport Pagne), North Crowley, Hawney, Little.

Houghton,
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Houghton, Brainficld, and Cogenhoo, on condition of ful-

fiHing the contracts entered into with the teft^tor’s brother
Francis Gifford

; or, if he preferred felling, Lewis to haVe the
refufal at 800 1 . He gave to each of the children of his lifters

Dore and Stannard a book worth 20 s,
;
to his brother, lifters,

and mother, a book worth 10 s. each
;

to the poor of Milton
Keynes, ipl.; and the fame fum to the poor of Milton in

Northamptonfhire, where his father intended to give 5 1. He
,
xvas buried in the chancel of Milton Keynes, with this epitaph ;

** Hicjacer Lodovici Atterbury, S. T. P.

Hujus Ecclefi* Re&oris,

Quod reliquum eft,

Obiit 7 die Decembris, A. D, 1693.”

The famous Mr. Wptton was his fuccelfor in the reftory.

N^V.

P. 16. Henry Aldrich, an eminent fcholar and divine,

was fon of Henry Aldrich of Weftminfter, gent, and born
there in 1547. He was educated at Weftminfter under Dr.

Bufbv, and admitted of Chrift Church, Oxford, -in 1662.

Having been eletted ftudent, he took the degree of M. A. in

April 1669 '> anc^» entering foon after into orders, became an
eminent tutor in his college, Feb. 1681, he was inftalled

canon of Chrift Church; and in May accumulated the de-

crees of B. and D. D* In. the controverly with the Papifts

under James II. he bore a conliderable part; and Burnet ranks

him among thofe eminent clergymen, who “ examined all

iS the points of Popery with a folidity of judgement, a clear-

* c nefs of arguing, a depth of learning, and a vivacity of
“ writing, far beyond any thing which had before that time

appeared in our language.” In Ihort, he had rendered

himfelf fo confpicuous, that, at the Revolution, when Mal-

fev, the Popifh dean of Chrift Church, lied beyond fea, the

deanry was conferred upon him, and he was inftalled in it

June 1 7, 1689. In this ftation he behaved in a moil exem-

plary manner, ze'aloully promoting Learning, Religion, and

Virtue, in the College where he prefided. In imitation of his

predecelfor Bp. Fell, lie publifhed generally every year fome

Greek clalfic, or portion of one, as a gift to the ftudents

,of his houfe. He wrote alfo a fyftem of logic, intituled,

Artis Logic* Compendium and many other things,

Which we are not able precisely to deferibe. 1 he publication of

(Clarendon’s Hiftcry of the Rebellion was committed to him
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and Bifhop Sprat ; and they were charged by Oldmixon with

having altered and interpolated that work; but the charge

was fufficiently refuted by Atterbury*. Befides attainments in

letters, h'e poflefTed alfo great Ikill in architefture and mufic ;

fo great, that, as the connoifleurs fay, his excellence in either

Would alone have made him famous to pofterity. The three

lides of the quadrangle of Chrift Church, Oxford, called Pcck-

Water-fquare, were defigned by him ; as was alfo the elegant

Chapel of Trinity College, and the Church of All-Saints in

the High-ftreet; to the ereftion whereof Dr. Ratcliff, at his

folicitation, \vas a liberal contributor. He cultivated alfo mn-
lic, that branch of it particularly which related both to his

profeflion and his office. To this end he made a noble col-

lection of church-mufic, and formed alfo a defign of writing

a hiftory of the fcience ; having colle£ted materials, which are

ffill extant in the library of his own college. In truth, his

abilities as a mufician have caufed him to be ranked among
the greateft matters of the fcience : he compofed many fervices

for the Church, which are well known
;

as are alfo his an-
thems, to the number of near twenty. In the “ Pleafant

Mufical Companion,” printed 1726, are two catches of his

;

the one, “ Hark the bonny Chrift Church Bells,” the other

intituled “ A Smoaking Catch for he himfelf was, it feems,

a great fmoaker. Befides the preferments already mentioned,
lie was re£tor of Wem in Shropfhire. He was elected prolo-

cutor of the convocation in Feb. 1701-2, on the death ofDr,
Woodward, Dean of Sarum. He died at Chrift Church, Dec.

14, 1710. The tracts he publifhed in the Popifh controverfy
.were two, “ Upon the Adoration of our Saviour in the Eu-
“ charilt,” pnnted in 1687, and 1688, 4to. We have not
been able to get an account of the Greek authors he publifh-
ed, except thele following : 1.

44 Xenophontis Memorabilium,
lib. IV. 1690,” 8vo. 2. “ Xenophontis Sermo de Agefilao,

1691,” 8vo. 3. “ ArifteceHiftoria LXXII Intcrpretum, 1692,”
8vo. 4 “ Xenophon de re equeftri, 1693,” 8vo. 5. “Epic-
tetus et Theophraltus, 1707,” 8vo. 6. “ Platonis, Xeno-
phontis, Plutarchi, Luciani, Sympofia, 1711,” 8vo. This
kit was pnbliihed in Greek only, the reft in Greek and La-
tin; and all printed at Oxford. His Logics have already
mentioned. He printed alfo Elements of Archite&ure in
Latin, had a hand in Gregory’s Greek Teftament, printed at

©xfordin 1703, folio(fee vol. 1V. p.206 ) and fome ofhis notes

* 8ee, in the third volume, a Letter dated 061. *6, 1731,

are
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are printed in Havercamp’s edition of Jofephus. He be-

queathed his books to Chrift Church. At the Eaft end of

that college, in a cafe of {helves given by Dr. Head, which
colt above 100 1 . was placed part of the library of Dean
Aldrich *, with thefe inl'criptions

:

“ Huic J&di hos libros “ Huic ^Edi h*c fcrinia

moriens legavit et feipl'um dedit

Henricus Aldrich Richardus Mead, M. D.”
Decanus.”

Henry Aldrich, of Weftminlter, Gent, father of the Dean,
died in his lodgings upon a vilit given to his fon, and was
buried in the Cathedral March 23, 1682-3 :

Round a profile or medallion

:

* HENRICUS . ALDRICH. S. T. P. jEDIS . CHRISTI
DECANUS

.

ET . GRANDE . TOTIUS . ACADEMLE

.

ORNAMENTUM.’
Upon a large fcroll under it

:

« VIXIT . VIR . CLARISSfMUS . ANNIS . LXIII.

OB . XIX . KAL . JAN . MDCCX.
NE. C 1NERES . DEFUNCT-1 .

SINE . NOMINE . ET . TITULO.
D1UTIUS. NEGLECT!. JACERENT.

GEO . CLARKE . QUI . VIVUM COLUIT . ET;
AMAVIT.

AM . B. M. FECIT. A. D. MDCCXXXII.’

On a large black marble grave-ltone j

‘ HIC . JACET

.

QUOD • MORTALS . FU1T .

HENRfCI . ALDRICH . S. T. P.

HUJUS .A2DIS . DECANI.
DOCTRINE. AC. INGENU. FAMA.

1MMORTALIS.
OB . XlV. DECEMB.
A.D.M.DCCX.’

* His Greek Harmony of the Gofpels in MS. is lodged in the Church-

library of Henley, where his nephew Dr. Charles Aldrich was retlor. I

owe this particular information to my worthy friend John Lovedav, Efq. of

Caverfliam ; who t ells me, he apprehends there is no MS., there of Bp. A< ter-

tiary ; which, from a fuggeAion of the late Dr- Ducarcl, X liad realon to

fuppofe there might be.

N° VI.
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N° VI.

P. 17. Extracts from the Veftry-Book of St. Bride’s, marked

N° 10, communicated by the Rev.John Pridden, M. A.

June 29, 1691. Fourteen gentlemen, nominated to fuc-

ceed to the lefturefhip, were appointed by veftry to preach

two on every Sunday.

It was alfo ordered, that, when the above gentlemen had

all preached ; upon the election, the fourteen fhould be re-

duced to eight, and from eight to four, and from four to two;

and the eLeftion to fall upon one of the two.

Sept* 1. Twelve perfons were appointed as a committee

fo infpeft the poll for the Lefturer, whereof any feven to be

a quorum.
Sept. 25. To preferve the peace and unity of the parifh,

it was agreed to apply to the Bifhop of London to recommend
a perfon (not to be any one of the twelve who preached as

candidates) to be Lefturer, and that the Vicar of the parifh.

and other perfons fhould be requefted to wait on the Bilhop

for that purpofe.

Oft. 22. It was ordered and voted by veftry, that the

Bifhop of London fhould have thanks returned him for re^

commending and licenfing Mr. Atterbury as Lefturer.

Dec. 12, 1698. Voted and ordered, tl>at a public veftry be

called, in ’order to chufe a Lefturer, on Tuefday the 20th of

this inftant December.
Dec. 20. Thirteen put up for the Lefturefhip. Ordered^

that but fix fhall preach.

Jan. 23, 1698-9. The fix candidates were put up ; but
the fhew of hands being in favour of Mr. Lovell and Mr.
Waugh, who were fevcrally put up again, Mr. YV^ugh
then declared elefted.

N° VII.

P. 17. Dr. Lewis Atterbury, elder brother of the Bifhop*
was born at Caldecot, in the parifh of Newport-Pagnel, in
Buckinghamfhire, May 2, 1656. He was educated at Weft-
mi after School, under Dr. Bulby, between whom and our’
Divine’s father, Dr. Lewis Atterbury, there was a friendfhip
and intimacy. In the 48th year of his age lie was feot to
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Chrift Church in Oxford, and matriculated in that Univer-
sity, April 10, 1694, under the tuition of Dr. Walls

;
was

ordained Deacon by Bp. Fell, Sept. 21, 1679; commenced
M. A. July 5, 1680 ;

was ordained prieft, at Bugden,
by Bp. Barlow, 1681 ; officiated as Chaplain to Sir William
Pritchard, Knight, Lord Mayor of London, 16S3; wa>
inftituted, in Feb. 1684, Redor of Sywell in Northampton-
fhire; which living he afterwards refigned, upon accepting

other preferments, accumulated, the degrees of B. and D. LL.
July 8, 1687. In 1691, we find him Lcduter of St. Mary
Hill in London ; married in Dec. 1698, Penelope, the

daughter of Mr. John Bedingfield, by whom he had three fons

and a daughter, noneofwhom lurvived him. Not long after

liis marriage, he fettled at Highgate, where he fupplied the

pulpit of the Reverend Mr. Daniel Latham, who w^s
very old, and had loft his fight. Upon the death of this

gentleman, Dr. Atterbury was unanimoufiy ejeded, June
16, 1695, by the truftees of that chapel, to be. their

preacher ; being at the fame time one of the fix Preaching

Chaplains to the
r
Princefs Anne of Denmark, at Whitehall

and St. James’s ; which place he continued to fupply, aftej*

that Princefs’s acceifion to the throne, and likewjfc during

part of the reign of King George I. In September 1707, he

was prefented, by the Queen, to the redory of Shepperton in

Middlefex, the incumbent thereof being deprived for neg-

leding to take the oaths within the time limited by lawf

March 3, 1719, he was collated by Bp. Robinfon to the

redory of Hornfey in Middlefex ; in which pariffi the chape}

©f Highgate is fituated. When he firft fettled at Highgate,

obferving the difficulties of the poor for want of a good phy-

fician or apothecary, he fuccefsfully applied himfelf to the

ftudy of phyfic, and praftifed it gtatuitoufiy among his poor

neighbours. Dr. Atterbury never rofe to any dignity in the

Church, as might have been expeded from the power and
ir.tercft of his brother. He died at Bath, Od. 20, 1731^

(fee vol. 11
. pp. 99, 102.) and by his laft will, dated March

16, 1730, gave “ icoi. to his dear brother the Bifhop of
“ Rocheftcr, in token of his true eftcem and affedion ;

<c
50 1 . to Mr. Francis Atterbury of Northampton, dyer;

<c and 50 1 . for a monument at North Crowley, Bucks,

“ tor his, grandmother Elizabeth Gifford (afterwards
4< White), who died at Caklecote near Newport Pagnel;
* c on which the deaths of his grandfather and uncle Francis

Gifford to be mentioned.” He gave ibme few books to the

£ libraries
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libraries at Bedford and Newport

; and his whole collection

of pamphlets, ftitched or bound in parchment, amounting to

upwards of 200 volumes, to be given, at the difcretion of his

executor, either to the library of Chrift Church, Oxford, or

to that of Sion College; but whichever had them was to print

a catalogue. They were accordingly depofited in the library

of Chrifl Church. He publilhed feveral Sermons and other

pieces, of which an accurate lift may be feen in the Bio-

graphia; and, after his death, two volumes of his bermons
were publilhed, 1743, by his friend and executor Archdeacon
Yardley, to whom he had devifcd “ all his manufcript fer-
€i mons, and other manufcript books and papers of his writ-
“ ingor compofition,” defiring “ that he do revile and feleft

“ fuch of them as he lhall think may ferve to the honour
4# of God, and bring no diferedit to his memory, and that
•* he do caufe fuch to be printed.” He charged his eftate for

ever with the payment of 100 1. yearly to a fchool-miftrefs, to

inftruCt girls in Newport Pagnel, which falary he had himfelf

in his lifetime paid for many years
; and gave the whole re-

mainder of his fortune (after the death of Mifs Sweetapple his

only grand daughter, who furvived him little more than feven

months) to the Bifhop’s fon, Mr. Ofborn Atterbnry, who at

the time of his uncle’s death was* in the Eaft Indies, and of
whom fee a letter dated Dec. 1, 1728. He gave directions to

be buried at Highgate, and that a fmall monument fhould be
ereCted in the chapel, and an infeription in fuch or like words
as he fhould leave behind him. All which was punctually
complied with, a fluted marble column with a pedeftal and
capital of the Corinthian order, furmounted with his paternal

arms, being fet up on the wall near the pulpit, with the fol-

lowing infeription on the pedeftal

:

iC To the Memory of

Lewis Atterbury, LL. D.
Formerly reCtor of Sywell, in the County of Northampton,
and one of the fix preachers to her late Sacred Majefty Queen
Anne, at St. James’s and 'Whitehall. He was 36 years
preacher of this chapel; 24 years reCtor of Shepperton, in the
county of Middlefex : and 11 years reCtor of this parifh of
Hornfey. He married Penelope, the daughter of John Bed-
ingfield, Eiq; by whom he had four children, viz. two Ions
who died young; Bedingfield Atterbury, M. A. who died
I0011 after he had entered into holy orders : and Penelope,
who was married to George Sweetappb, of St. Andrew’s

Holborn,
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JSolborn, brewer, by whom he had one daughter, Penelope
Sweetapple, now living *.

He died at Bath, O&ober the 20th, A. D. 1731.
In the 76th year of his age, and lies buried near this place.

On another fide of the pedcflal is inferibed,

Penelope Sweetapple,

Grand-daughter to Dr. Lewis Atterbufy,

Died June the 3d, 1732,
In the eleventh 'year of her age/*

Underneath the bafe of the column, is a book opened, on
(the leaves of which is,

44 Abi Spectator, & Te brevi Moriturum Scito !”

N Q VIII

P. 20. Of Bp. Trelawny and his family, fee vol. I. pp#
406. 417. 458. vol. II. pp. 7. 9. 1 5.

John Trelawny (fee vol. I. p. 417.) was M. A, for Weft
Looe in 1713, for Lefkard in 1714.

Hele Trelawny (feep. 458.) had a difpenfation for holding
his two redlorics, April 6, 1736,

The following Epitaph in Winchefter Cathedral was pro-
bably written by Dr. Attereury.

44 Here lieth the Body of Madam Mary Davies,
Daughter of Sir Jonathan Trelawny, of Trelawny, in
the County of Cornwall, Baronet : A Lady of excellent

Endowments end exemplary Virtue, of Courage and Refolu-
tion above her Sex, and equal to the generous Stock whence
file fprang. She w’as Maid of Honour to Mary Princefs of
Orange, and Kcli& to Lieutenant-Colonel Davies

; who,
at the Siege of the Grenadiers of the firft Regiment of
Guards, was the firft that threw the Fafcines (which others

ufed to cover themlelves with in their Attack) over the Ditch,
and with his Men palled it, beating the French out of their

Works, which was a gallant A&ion, and greatly contributed

towards the taking of the Town
;
in performing of which, he

received the Wound of which he died; and gained fo juft an
Efteemfor the Boldnefs and Succels of it with the King, that,

lie defigned him the great Honour of a Vilit the Morning on
which lie died

; and being informed of his Death, in kind

•
* tl Mifs Sweetapple died yefterday at a boarding-fehool at Chelfea. By her

4< death an efface of 400 1 . a year devolves to the Bifhop’s only Con, who ia

juft arrived in the Jafon from the Eaft Indies." Daily Poft, June 4, 1732.

and
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and honourable Terms expreffed his Concern and Sorrow fof

the Lofs of fo brave and deferving an Officer. She died the

xxiiiith of September, in the Year of our Lord mdccvii.”

Over the paflage leading to the ftair-cafe up to the hall bf

Chrift Church college, Oxford, is a ftatue of Cardinal Wol-
fey, executed by Francis Bird, and under it this infcription :

44 Fminentiffimo Oardinali Thomae "Wolfeio

Viro inter haec moenia temper memorando
P.

Reverendus in Chrifti Pater Jonathan Trelawny
De Trelawny in comitatit Cornubi2e Baronettus*

Hujufce^dls olim Alumnus.
Wolfeii in Epifccrpatu Wintcnienfi Succeffor,

Et Wolfeianae erga hanc Domum muniiicentise aemulus*

A. D. MDCCXIX.

Part of the Library of Sir Jonathan- Trelawny, late Lord
Bifhop of Winchefter, \vas.advertifed for fale, at the ibop of

A. Mears, the Lamb, without Temple Bar, at the lame time

with “ Bibliotheca viri clariffimi D* Ed vardi Turner, Equity
“ Aur. being a Catalogue of the library of Sir Edward Tur-
44 ner, late of Hollingfbury in the county of Effex ; one of
44 Barons of the Exchequer, and Speaker of the Honourable
44 Houfe of Commons in the reign of King Charles the he-,
41 cond ;

confifting of a large Collection of the moft fcarcb
44 and curious Books, -relating to the Hiftory* Antiquities,
4,4

Conilitution, and Parliamentary Proceedings of Great-
44 Britain and Ireland; as alfo Archite&ure, Medals, Hute
44 bandty, Trade, Voyages, Laws, Poetry* Novels, Divi-*

,

4t nity, Phytic, and alLotJier kinds of polite Literature, irt
44 Greek, Latin, Engjiffi, French, Italian, and Spanifh*
(4 with.feveral curious Edition of the Cladics.”

Nb IX.

P. 22. Some particulars of Mr. Harrington may be fee#
above, p, 47 7

.

N°

P. 41. See in vol.III. an account of DrJohn Fteind, in 4
Rote on a Letter dated June 17, 1728*

N° XI.

P, 45. For the character at large of Lady.Cutts, fee vof*
IV. p. 107*

XII,
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N° XII.

Pp. 53. 66 80. In the u Rights, Powers, anJ Privileges
t( of an h nglifh Convocation,” &c. after fully vindicating

the chara&er of Wolfey * in the particular inftance of his dil-

folving a Convocation in 1523, Atterbury adds, “Com-
46 mon juftice obliged me to lav thus much in behalf of that

“ great Minifies, who had real faults enough, not to be
“ loaded with untrue ones. Dr. Wake had much nearer ob-
46 ligations to have done this, who has eat the bread of Wol-
44 fey (to ufe an homely, but authorifed phrafe) near half
44 his life, and now owes his comfortable iummer retreat to
44 that Cardinal’s bounty. But I find the Pramunire, that
44 transferred all the Cardinal’s eftate to the Crown, has
44 transferred all the Dotftor’s gratitude thither too: and with
44 reafon ;

for the Cardinal is dead long ago, but Crowns are
44 immortal. He has his reafon, and I have mine ; which
44

is, to do right to any injured perfon, let his charafter be
44 what it will ;

and not to falh-in with a calumny knowingly,
44 let it be never fo falhionable. They that defend the dead,

* This feems to have been a favourite charafter with our Author. Dr.

Piddes, a little before the deprivation of Bilhop Atteibury, in an mtro-

duftion to bis 44 Life of Cardinal Wolfey,” lays “ A very learned Pie-
44 late generoufly offered to let me compile the ‘ Life of Cardinal Wolfey’
“ in his houfe. I (liquid, under fuch a direction, not only have had the

“ benefit of many curious and deepiefearches liitoEcclefiadical Antiquity,

“ but of the beft and molt uftful inftruftions, both in refpeft to the mat-
14 ter and the conduft of my work. But I had not thofe aftifiances,” &c.
44 I fhall nor,” he adds, 44 incur any cenfure for paying a debt of grati-

44 tude to a learned Prelate, under his prefent circumfiahces
; or for cele-

44 bratingthofe great talents, wherein, as a perfon of capacity and letters,

44 his mod inveterate enemies mult allow him to excell. It is ignoble
44 and unjult, becaufe men are charged with high crimes, either to
44 refufe them thofe grateful acknowledegments which are due to
44 their beneficial afttons, or to deny their extraordinary and difiin-

44 guifiied abilities on other accounts.’* He did, however, on this oc-

calion, incur the cenfure of Dr. Knight, who declares, in hjs 44 Life
44 of Erafmus,” the true rife and occafion of writing the Life of Wolfey

to have been at the folicitation of Bifliop Atterbury, on occafion c.f

the difpute in which he was then engaged with Archbilhop Wake. Dr.

Knight adds, 44 Bifliop Atteibury (applied Fiddes with his own coL
44 leftrons, direfted him to the flock of others, procured him the whole
44 party of fubfetibers, entertained him at his Deanry at WelUninfler,

<< fuggefled matter and method, turned him to authorities and conjee-

44 tures, and laid the whole plan for forming luch a Life, as might blacken
44 the Reformation, c aft lighter colours upon Popery, and even make way*
44 for a Popifh Pictsnder.

*

Vol. I. Kk cannot
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44 cannot be fuppofed guilty of flattery, or defign ;

and with
44 either of thefe, I thank God, there is not a line in thLs
44 work that can reproach me If, under a fenfe of iti-

44 juries, I have not fo tempered my pen every where, but that
44 an hard word may now and then have efcapcd me, I need
“ no excufe for it. Dr. Wake’s way of dealing would, I

“ am fure, have juflified much rougher returns than 1 have
44 made him. But whatever of this kind the Reader meets
44 with, he may allure himfelf that it fprang not from any the

“ lead mixture of private prejudice, or rel'entment : for I

have no quarrel with Dr. Wake, but on a public account.
44 On the contrary, the good fervices he did againft Popery
44 inclined me always to wifh well to him : Or, had I wifhed
“ him ill, yet I would never have taken this way of expref-
44 ling it. Much lei's can I be fufpe&ed to have engaged in
44 this defign- out of intercll. No, it is neither from thefe/
44 nor any l'uch low inducements as thefe, that I have entered
44 on this work; but from a delire only of perpetuating to the
44 Church the ufe of her Parliamentary Aflemblies, and of
41 that free debate which is infeparable from fuch Aflemblies;
“ both which rights were in danger of being loft, by popular
44 mifapprehenflons, and a difcontinuance.”

In another part of the 44 Rights,” &c. Atterbury having
occalionally remarked upon the 44 Hiftory of the Reforma-
“ tion,” as too free in cenfuring the manners of the Clergy,
though 44 capable of this excule, that the Author, being a
44

ftranger, might not then have thoroughly acquainted him-
46 felf witli the ftate of our Church, or the character of its
44 members Bp. Burnet publilhed, June 29, 1700, 44 Re-
44 fle&ions, &c.” (fee pp. 53. 68.) wherein he obferves, that
the 44 Author of the Rights, &c. had fo entirely laid afide the
44

fpirit of Chrilt, and the charadler of a Chriftian, that,
without large allowances of charity, one can hardly think

“ that he did once refleft on the obligations he lay under to
u follow the humility, the meeknefs, and the gcntlenefs of
“ Chrift. 80 far from that, he feems to have forgot the
44 common decencies of a man or a fcholar;” and adds, that
44 a book writ with that roughnefs and acrimony of fpirit, if
44 well received, would be a much ftronger argument againft
44 the expediency of a Convocation, than any he brings or
44 can bring for it.” On this fubjeft Atterbury replies, in
the concmfion of his Preface, 44 The number of thefe [/. e .

44 of alterations and amendments in the lecond edition] is not
ihcrcafed by any change made in thofe few paflages which
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c< ipy Lord of Sarum has been pleafed to Angle out as molt
“ liable to exception : for in thofe 1 have not, upon a re-ex-
14 animation* found myfelf obliged to alter any thing; but
“ have left them juft as they flood before his Lordfhip’s Re-
“ fleftions came forth ; for which 1 lhall ere long give his
“ Lordlhip and the Reader my reafons. Nor have I, in the
tl meap tirne

>
been deterred by the weight or juftnefs of his

“ Lordfhip’s reply, from entering into further confiderations
44 of the lame nature with thole that occaiioned it; and mak-
u ing new remarks oil lome other parts of his Lordlhip’s
“ Hiftory, as they fell in my way—which his Lordlhip will,
44

1 fuppofe, as ealily juftify,” (fee above* p. 68*)
In another place he obferves, 44 My Lord of Sarum is a

u name, that the reader will And often mentioned in thele
* papers, on the account of lome hiftorical miftakes

; in
44 which if I fhall feem to have a<fted too free a part, I mull:
44 entreat the Reader to remember how his Lordlhip juftifies
44 himfelt for obferving a flight fault in Mr.Selden. Wherever
41

I have diffented from his Lordlhip, 1 have done it, I hope,
44 with good-manners; and I have taken care every where to
44 produce my vouchers. Sure I am* that were 1 confcious
44 to myfelf of any one indecent expreflion that had in this
44 refpeft efcaped my pen, I would here readily retraft it

;

41 and make fuch honourable and public amends to his Lord-
44 Ihip’s charadter as becomes me.”

Bp. Burnet, as well as Dr. Wake, found reafon at different

periods to think and to fpeak in very different terms of Dr.
Atterbury. In the 44 Hiftory of his own Times,” Vol. I. p.

674, Burnet ranks him 44 among thole eminent Divines,
€i who had diftinguilhed themfelves by their admirable de-
44 fences of the Proteftant Religion.” This was laid on oc-

cafion of our Author’s vindication of Luther.
.
Hurnet’s re-

me&ions on the conduct of Atterbury in theConvocation-dif-

putes bear a widely oppolite afpedh Having obferved, in the

lecond volume of his 44 Hiftory,” p. 209, that the High Church
party of that time had fet up a complaint of the want of

Convocations, die danger of the Church, &c. lie fays, 44 Some
44 hooks were writ to juftify it, with great acrimony of ftyle,
* 4 and a drain of infolence, that was peculiar to one Atter-
44 bury, who had indeed very good parts, great learning, and
44 was an excellent Preacher, and had many extraordinary
44 things in him ;

but was both ambitious and virulent out
44 of meafure, and had a lingular talent of afferting paradoxes
44 with a great affurance, Ihewing no Ibame when he was de-

K k ^
44 tested
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44 tefted in them, though this was done in many inlftances#

44 But he let all thefe pals, without confefling his errfors, or

44 pretending to juftify himfelf. He thought the Govern-
44 ment had fo little ftrength or credit, that any claim] againft

44
it would be well received. He attacked the Supremacy of

44 the Crown with relation to Ecclefiaflical matters, which had
44 been hitherto maintained by all our Divines with great

44
fecal.

Dr. Hickes fays in return, 44 Burnet was famous for his great

44 freedom in cenfuring the Clergy
;
infonnuch, that when he.

44 pretended fometimes to commend a few of the belt and
44 brighteftof them, who were efteemed the ornaments of the
44 Church, he was obferved to do it with fo many buts and
44 exceptions, that, like the adjun&s, which deftroy their fub-
44 je£t, they nulled the praifes he pretended to give, and
44 turned them almoft into perfeft disgrace/' And the fame

Author, after giving us a fpeeimen of the Hiftorian’s ill-will

in general towards the Clergy, concludes

—

44 Were l fo vain
44 as to defire to live in hiftory, it Ihould be in this, upon con-
“ dition the Writer of it would not fpeak well of me, but ill:

44 for the defamations of fuch Hiftorians are certain ligns of
44 merit; the di (honourable chara&crs of fuch vile pens are
44 true marks of honour

;
and their praifes and panegyrics,

44 like the pillory, are infamy, leandal, and difgrace.”

N° XIII.

P. 65. For an account of Bp. Hough, fee p. 386.

N° XIV.

P. 65. Dr. Peter Mews was a native of Dorfetlhir*.

From Merchant Taylors fchool, he was 6le&ed to St. John’s
College, Oxford in 1637 ; where he 'regularly became a fel-

Jow; B. A. 1641 ; M. A, 1645. At the breaking-out of the

grand rebellion, he took up arms in the defence of his Sove-
reign, and was promoted to the rank of a Captain. In 1648
he was ejefted from hi$ fellowlhip by the Parliamentary Vifi-

tors

;

and, after the death of his Royal Mailer, devoted him-
ielt to the fervke of Charles the Second, at firft in Scotland,
and afterwards in Holland, till his entrance into orders. At
the Reftoration, he returned to his, college; and obtained
preferments uncommonly fall. The re&ory of South Warm-
borough. Hants, and the vicarage of St. Mary at Reading,
were among his firft preferments

; to thele. were added (the

.gift, of a relation) the adyovylbn of the re&ory of Lambournc,
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5n EfTex, which he beftoxved, Aug. 30, 1660, on William
Parfons, LL. D. Dr. Mews became Archdeacon of Hunt-
ingdon, Sept. 12, 1660; Canon of Windfor, Oft. 30, 1662;
and had the Golden Prebend of St. David’s

; Archdeacon of
Berks, Aug. 30, 1665; Prefident of St. John’s College,

Oxford, Aug. 5, 1667 ; Vicechancelior of Oxford in

1669, 1670, and 1672; inilalled Dean of Rochefter, Aug.
4, 1670; elefted Bifhop of Bath and Wells, Dec. 19,

1672 ; and was much beloved and admired in that dio-

ccfe, for holpitality, generofity, juftice, and frequent preach-

ing : yet Bp. Burnet reprefents him as “ a man of very flen-

der abilities, with a fcanty pittance of learning, who, by his
il zeal and obfequioulhefs, railed himfelf through feveral fteps
“ to this high ftation in the Church.” He was tranflated to

Winchefter Nov. 22, 1684; and in June following, King
James, confiding much in his loyalty and zeal, and in com-
pliance with the requeit of the Somcrfetfhire gentlemen, com-
manded him to go againfl the Duke of Monmouth, then in

arms in the Weil
; where his fervice was fo fignal, that the

King rewarded him with a rich medal. After the Prince and
Princefs of Denmark had deferted the King, and he was in

the utmoft perplexity and diftrefs, not being able to diftinguifh

his friends from his foes, he was inclined to put himfelf into

the hands of Archbifhop Sancroft, or Bifhop Mews ; and ac*

cordingly fent a lady in whom he could confide to thole Pre-

lates, to know if they would receive and fecurehim; but they

neither accepted nor rejefted the motion. Bilhop Mews,
after having enjoyed the fee of Winchefter 22 years, died

Nov. 6, 1706, in a hidden and extraordinary manner. Being
lubjeft to fainting fits, from which fjpirits of hartfhorn,

applied to his nole, ufually recovered him ; in one of thefe a

gentleman who was with him, on his Lordfhip’s pointing to.

a phial in the window, in his confufion poured the contents

down the Bilhop’s throat, by which he was fuffocated. The
time of his death was laid to have been foretold by one Needs,

then a fcholar at Weftnvinfter, to his fchoolfellow Mr. La-

vington (late Bilhop of Exeter) and others; together with

that of his own and the chaplain’s, Mr. Carman : of which
.

a memorial was left in writing by Mr. Fletcher, father of the

late Bifhop and Dean of Kildare, then fecond mafter of the

fchool, who attended Hrcpbtt Needs (as he was called) in his

laft moments. Mr. Lavington’s anfwer, from New College,

to Bifhop TrimnelPs enquiries, in the year 1722, was this:

John Needs did indeed foretell that the Bifhop ofWin-
<c chefter and old Mr. Carman fhould die that year

;
but then

Kk 3
“ they
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44 they being very old men, he had foretold for two or three

44 years before that they Ihould die in that number of years.

44 As to foretelling the time of his own death, I believe he wa$
4< punctually right.” See more, Gent, fylag. 1774, p. 563.

N° XV.

Pp. 65. 75. Richard Cumberland, fon of a citizen of

London, was born there July 15, 1623; educated at St.

Paul’s School, and thence removed to Magdalen College,

Cambridge; B. A. there 1653 ; M. A- 1656. He at- firft

applied himfelf to the ftudy of phyfic
; but, changing his .

ftudies, entered into holy orders, and was prefented by Sir

John Norwich to the Reftory of Bramton in Northampton-

ihire in 1657, and had the living of Alhallows in Stamford

given to him by Sir Orlando Bridgman in 1667. From this

private llation, he was unexpectedly * elevated to thebifhop-

rick of Peterborough, May 15, 169 1 ; and enjoyed that pre-

ferment many years with the higheft reputation. He lived

to a very great age, and appears to have retained great vigour

of mind, as well as great vigour of body, to the laft. When
Dr. Wilkins had publifhed his 44 Coptic Teftament,” he

made a prelent of one of them to the Bifhop, who fat down
to Itudy it when he was pad 83. Old as he was, he maftered

the language ;
and went through great part of this verfion,

making remarks and oblervations all the way. At length, in

the afternoon of OCt. 9, 1718, after having rifen that morn-
ing rather better and more vigorous than ufual, he was fud-

denly ftruck with a deadly palfy, from which he could not be

recovered. He was buried in his own cathedral, with this in-

feription

:

44 Juxta jacet doftiffimus fanClifiimufque Prceful Richardus
Cumberland, hujus Civitatis Epifcopus

;
qui cum Ecclejite &

Reipublicae diu 8c feliciter invigilaverat migratus ad aliam

quam folam qvlaerebat Civitatem, Honorum & Dierum fatur:

obdormivit in Domino anno Chrifli 1718, xtatis 86.
44 Made, malx fraudis Domitor, Defenfor Honefti,

Legum Naturx Juftitixque Pugil?

O quantum debent, quas lxferat Hobbius ambas,
Refta limul Ratio, Kelligioque tibi.*

Duport, inHobbium a Cumberlandio confutatum.
1

• .

1

«

,

Pnderneath two books, with thefe words engraven on the

leave?, “ Biblia Sacra.” “ Legibus Naturae,”
: Walking an a pod clay to the coffee-houfc, he read there in a news-

paper that Dr. Cumberland of Stamford was nominated tfO the Bifhoprick
if Fwttiboiuugh j

which was the firft tidings he had heard of it.

1 v XV{,
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N° XVI.

P. 8 1. Lancelot Addifon, fon of Lancelot Addifon a

clergyman, born at Mauldifmeaburne in the paiilh of Crofby
Ravenfworth in Weftmoreland, in 1632, was educated at the

grammar fchool at Appleby, and afterwards lent to Queen’s
College, Oxford, upon the foundation. He was admitted

B. A. Jan. 25, 1654, and M. A. July 4, 1657. As he now
had greatly dfllinguifhed himfelf in the univerfity, he was
chofen one of the Terr® filii, for the a£t celebrated in 1658 ,

but, his oration having been very fatirical upon the pride, ig-

norance, hypocrify, and avarice of thofe then in power, he
was compelled to make a recantation, and to alk pardon on
his knees. Soon after he left Oxford, and retired to Pet-

worth, in Suffex, where he refided till the Reftoration. The
gentlemen of biyffex having recommended him to Dr. King,

Bilhop of Chefter, as a man who had fuffered for his loyalty

and attachment to, the conflitution of Church and State,

the Bilhop received him kindly; and, In all probability, would
have preferred him, had he not, contrary to his Lordfhip’s

approbation, accepted of the chaplainfhip of Dunkirk, where
he continued till 1662, when, the placfe being delivered up to

the French, he returned to England. The year following

he went chaplain to the garril'on at Tangier, where he refided

fome years, and came back to England in 1670, with a refo-

lution to return to Tangier. He was appointed chaplain in

ordinary to his Majefty loon after his coming over
; he had

no thoughts, however, of quitting his chaplainfhip in Tan-
gier ;

neverthelefs it was conferred upon another, whereby

Mr. Addifon became poor in his circumilances. In this fitu-

ation of his affairs, a gentleman in Wiltlhire bellowed on him
the reftory of Million, in Wilts, worth about 120 b per an-

num. Soon after be was all'o made prebendary of Minor
pars altaris, in the cathedral of Sarum ;

and took the degrees

of B. and D. D. at Uxford, July 6, 1675. His preferments,

though not very conliderable, enabled him to live in the

country with great decency and hofpitality; and he difeharged

hi*s duty with a molt confcientious diligence. In 1683, ^ie

commiffioners for ecclefiallical affairs, in confideration of his

former lervice at Tangier, conferred upon him the Deanry

of Lichfield, in which he was inllalled July 3 ; was collated

to the archdeaconry of Coventry, Dec. 8, 1684,' and held it

with the Deanry in commendam. In the Convocation

wljich met Pec. 4, 1689, Dean Addifon was one of the

K k 4 Committee
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Committee appointed by the Lower Houfe to acquaint the

Lords that they had confented to a conference on the fubje£fc

of an addrefs to the King He died April 20, 1703, anc*

was buried in the chuich-yard of Lichfield, at the entrance

of the Weft door, with the following epitaph: 44 Hie jacetj

<k Lancelotus Addifon, S. T. P. hujus eccleiiac Decanus, nec

non Arcbidiaconus Coventrix, qui obiit 20 die Aprilis,

“ anri. Dom. 1703, aetatis fure 71.” Since when there has

been fet up within-fide of the’Cathedral a marble compartment

to his memory, bearing this infeription :

44
P. M. Lanceloti

Addifon, S. T. P. Agro Weftmoreland. oriundi, in Coll.

«* Regin. Oxon. bonarum litterarum profefti, diutinis pec

“ Europam Africamque peregrinationibus rerum peritia fpec-

4< tabilis ;
hujus tandem Eccl. Decani, & Coventrienfis Ar-

“chidiaconi; in primis nuptiis duxit Janam, Nathan.
44 Gulfton armig. filiam, & Gulielmi Gulfton Epifcopi

44 Briftolienfis fororem ;

:

in fecundis Dorotheam, Johan.
44 Danvers de Shakerfton, in agro Leiceftrienf. arm. filiam {

4C funere mariti de fe optime meriti nuper plorantem: ex
44 Jana tr£s filios totidem'qne Alias fufeepit

;
Jofephum Gul-

44 ftonum arci fandli Georgii gubernatorem, LancelotumColl.

.< Magd. Oxon Socium
;
Janam & Annam prima juventute

44 defunftas, & Dorotheam unicam ex' tot literis fuperftitem.

44 Obiit A. D. 1703 ; aetatis 71.
44 Ab eo eximias naturae dotes, morum innocentiam, bene-

44 volentiam erga homines, in Deum pietatem (luculentum
44 ei quod aliud patrimonium) filius natu maximus Jolephus,
44 faeculi fui decus, qui in optimi parentis consortium dum
44 hoc ipfi marmor adornaret pnepropera morte adlcitus eft

* 4 A. D. 1 7 19 *

,>

Dean Addifon wrote many learned and ufeful treatifes, of

which a lift may be feen in the Biographical Dictionary.

N* XVII.

P. 86* His Majefty having by his writ furpmooed a Con-
vocation ot the Clergy of the Diocefe ofCanterbury, to meet at

VVeftminfter,the fame time with the new Parliament; the Arch-

bifhop and the inferior members, commonly called the Lower
lloufe of Convbcatibn, foon after attended his Majefty at

Kcnfington, and there, in a dutiful addrefs, thanked him iii

the firit place for his protection to the Church of England,

then thankfully acknowledged his Majefty ’s pious concern for

the Reformed Churches in general, and prayed the Almighty,

{hat as he had made him the clftef inftrument in the preler-

vation of them hitherto, lo he would ftill blefs his endea-

5 vours
, *
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vours for their farther fecurity, againft the imminent dangers
wherewith they were threatened at that time. They Jikewife

humbly craved leave to give his Majefty all pofiible aflurance

of their ftedfaft fidelity and affedlion to his perfon and govern-
ment, which they fhould always teftify, by maintaining hi9

fupremacy as by law eflablifhed, and the articles and canons
of their Church

;
by promoting true Religion and Loyalty

amongft his people, committed to their charge, and by their

earneft prayers to God for his long life and profpcrous reign
over them.

In anlwer to this addrefs, his Majefty told them, 44 That
i£ he was very well pleafed with the affeftionate l'enfe they
“ had exprelled of the conftant protedlion he had fhewn to
44 the Church of England as by law eflablifhed

; and aflured

?
4 them, he fhould always continue to deferve their thanks in
“ that particular. That their good-will to the Reformed
44 Churches abroad, and tendernefs for fuch of them as might
44 be in danger, was alfo very agreeable to him. He likewife
44 gave them thanks for their promifes of maintaining his
44 fupremacy according to law, beyond which he would ne-
44 ver extend it: that he never doubted of the fidelity and
44 loyalty of the Church of England to him, and made no
44 queflion of their zealous endeavours to promote Religion,
<c Virtue, and Piety, among the ^people committed to theip
44 charge ; and that he fhould be ever ready to contribute what
44 was proper to b$ done on his part, to make their good in-
44 tentions in that kind more fuccefsful, as being the great
44 concern of all of them.”

N° XVIII.

P. 17. Diejovis , 20 Mart'ii. The Archbifhop and his

brethren being aflembled in Jerufalem Chamber, after folemn

prayers, the Archbifhop ordered thofe papers to be read, which
contained the judgment of the faid Archbifhop and Bifhops

upon the Report of the Committee, left in a paper formerly

brought up to the Prolocutor ; which being read, the Moll
Reverend, with confent of his brethren, decreed the faid pa-

pers to be fairly tranferibed. After this, the Moft Reverend

commanded the Prolocutor of the Lower Houfe to be fent

for; who appeared, with the Deans of Ely and Sarum, the

Archdeacon of Weflminfter, &c. and delivered into the

Jiands of the Archbilhop a book, intituled, 44 Chriilianity

44 not Myfterious,” by John Toland
;
together with fome

Papers annexed to it, containing feveral propofitions extra#-
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ed out of it, with the judgement and refolution of the Lower
Houfe thereupon, praying their Lordfhips concurrence with
the refolutions, which had been uuaniippufly agreed to by the

Lower Houfe; together with their advice and directions what
effectual courfes may be taken to fupprefs the hook mentioned
in the faid Refolutions, and other pernicious books already

written againll the truth of the Chriftian Religion
; and to

prevent the publication of the like for the future.

Die Sabbati
, 22 Martii . The Molt Reverend and Right

Reverend Father being met in Jerusalem Chamber, made
their accuflomed prayers to Almighty God. Which being

done, the faid Moft Reverend produced a certain printed

book, intituled, “ Eflays upon the Balance of Power and

after the reading of a certain paragraph in the 40th page of

the faid book, the Prefident and his Suffragans agreed that

the following paper fhould be fixt over feveral doors in Weft-

mi nfler Abbey.

“ March 22, 1700. Whereas this day a book intituled,

“ Effays upon, 1 . the Balance of Power: II. The Right of
41 making War, Peace, and Alliances : III. Univerfal Mo-
“ narchy, &c.” was brought into the [erufalem Chamber,
where his Grace the Arclibilhop of Canterbury, and the reft

of the Suffragan Bifhops of his province, were alfembled in

Convocation : in the 40th page of which book are thefe

words :
“ Are not a great many of us able to point out to fe-

4t veral perfons, whom nothing has recommended to places
<{ ofhighefl truft, and often to rich BENEFICES and
DIGNITIES, but the open enmity which they have,

“ almoft from their cradles, profefied to the Divinity of
“ Chrifl.”

It is defired by the faid Archbifhop and Bifhops, that the
Author himfelf, whoever he be, or any one of the great many
to whom he refers, would point out to the particular perfons
whom he or they know to be liable to that charge, that they may
be proceeded againll in a judical way, which will be efteemed a
great fervice to the Church; otherwife the above-mentioned
palfage mud be looked upon as a PUBLIC SCANDAL.

Tho. Tyllott, Clericui Superiors Dcmitt Convocationis .

,f

After which, the Archbifhop, with the confent of the Bi-
fhops, named and appointed the Right Reverend Fathers
Henry Lord Biihop of London, William Bifhop of W01*-
cefler, Thomas Bifhop of Rochefter, Gilbert Biihop of Sa-
‘rum, Humphry Bifhop of Bangor, John Bifhop of Lichfield
and Coventry, John Biihop of Norwich, and Richard Bifhop
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of Peterborough, or any three of them, to be a feleft Com-
mittee, to examine the Book brought up by the Prolocutor of
the Lower Houfe, and left here by him, and efpeci ally cer-

tain Proportions extra&ed out of the faid book by a Com-
mittee of the faid Lower Houfe : and for that purpofe to meet
at the lodgings of the Lord Bifhop of Worcefter, on Wednef-
day next the 26th of this it>ftant March, between the hours
of two and four *fter noon ; and to report their judgements
concerning the fame*

After many debates in refpedl to the forms of proceeding

between the two Houfes, the following Anfwer from the

Archbifhop and Bifhops was delivered on the 8th of April

:

44 Upon our confulting with counfel learned in the law,
44 concerning heretical, impious, and immoral books of To-
(c land’s fent up to us from the Lower Houfe ; we do not
44 find how, without a licenfe from the King, which we have
4
f not yet received, we can have fufficient authority to cen-

44 fure judically any fuch books : but, on the contrary, we are
44 advifed that by fo doing both Houfes of Convocation
* 4 may incur the penalties of the ftatute of 25 Henry VIIL”

Whilft thefe debates were pending, Toland publifiied two
Letters to Dr. Hooper, then Prolocutor of the Lower Houfe

of Convocation, where two of his books 44 Chriftianity not
44 Myfterious,” and 44 Amyntor,” were both under the

^onfideration of a Committee. Several pamphlets came
opt on occafion of this difference between the two Houfes

upon the extent of that affembly’s jurifdiftion
;
and in

fome of thofe that were written in favour of the Lower
Houfe, Mr. Toland found fuch an account of 44 Chriftianity
iC not Myfterious” as he thought injurious to his charafter

:

for which reafon he publifiied 44 Vindicius Liberius : or Mr.
• 4 Toland’s defence of himfelf againft the Lower Houfe of

V Convocation ;
wherein, befides his Letters to the Prolo-

44 cutor, certain palfages of the book, intituled, 4 Chriftianity
44 not Myfterious,’ are explained, and others corrected; with
44 a full and clear account of the Author’s principles relating

44 to Church and State, and a juftification of the Whigs and

Commonwealths-men againft all their opponents.”

N<> XIX.
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N° XIX.

P. 115. James Drake, M. D. F. R. S. is reprcfcnted in

the 44 Annals of Queen Anne” as
44 a man of quick preg-

“ nant parts, well ftored with learning, and improved by
44 good convcrfation. He had a great maflery of the Englifh
44 tongue, and wrote with eafe and fluency, in a manly ftyle.

44 He had of late years been principally famous for fome po-
44

Iitical treatifes, which, according to people’s different hu-
44 mours, paflions, and interefls, underwent various judge-
44 ments, as to the fubjeft -matter and pofitions ; though all

44 agreed in commending his way of writing.” He was

bom at Cambridge, in 1667; an<* had a liberal education,

firfl at Wivelingham, and afterwards at Eton. He was ad-

mitted in 1684. at Cambridge, where he had the degrees in

arts, and in 1696 became M. D. He then removed to Lon-
don, an*l was chofen F. R. S. and of the College of Phyfi-

cians. In Feb. 170a, he publifhed the 44 Hiftory of theLafl:
44 Parliament” (above mentioned), inferibed to the filver -

tongued 44 Anthony Hammond, Efq.” For this pamphlet he

was fummoned before the Houfe of Peers in May following
;

and profecuted by the Attorney General, who brought him,

in 1703, to a trial, at which he was acquitted. In 1704,
being diffatisfied with the rejection of the bill to prevent Oc-
cafional Conformity, and with the difgrace of fome of his*

friends who were Sticklers for it, he wrote, in concert with

Mr. Polcy, 44 The Memorial of the Church of England ;

44 humbly offered to the consideration of all true lovers of
44 our Church and Conftitution,” 8vo. The Lord Treafurer

Godolphin, and the other great officers of the Crown in the

Whig intereft, therein feverely reflefted on, were fo highly-

offended at the publication of it, that they repreiented it to

the Queen as an infult upon her honour, and an intimation

that the Church was in danger under her adminift ration.

Accordingly her Majefty took notice of it, in her fpeech to

the enfuing Parliament, Oft. 27, 1705 ; and was addreffed

by both Houfes upon that occafion. Soon after, the Queen,
at the petition of the Houle of Commons, put out a procla-

mation for difeovering the author of u The Memorial but;

no difeovery could be made. The Parliament was not the
only body that fhewed their refentment to this book ; for the

grand jury of the city of London having prefented it at the
feffions, as a falfe, fcandalous, and traiterous libel, it was
burnt in the fight of the court then fitting, and after-

wards
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wards before the Royal Exchange, by the hands of the com-
mon hangman. But though Drake then efcaped, yet as he
was very much fufpe&ed of being the author of that book,

and had rendered himfelf obnoxious upon other accounts to

perfons then in power, occafions were fought to ruin him if

poffible : and a news paper he was publifhing at that time

under the title of “ Mercurius Politicus” afforded his ene-

mies the pretence they wanted ;
for, taking exception at fome

paffages therein,they indifted him i n the Queen’s-bench in 1 706.

His cafe was argued at the bar of that court April 30; when,
•upon a flaw in the information, the trial was adjourned, and
in November following the Dottor was acquitted; but the

Government brought a writ of error. The feverity of this

profecution, joined to repeated difappointments and ill ufage

from fome of his party, is fuppofed to have thrown him into

a fever, of which he died at Weftminfter, March 2, 1706-7,

not without violent exclamations againft the rigour of his pro-

fecutors. Befides the performances already mentioned, he made
anEnglifhtranflation of 46 Herodotus,” which was never pub-

lifhed ; and wrote a comedy, called, 44 The Sham-Lawyer,
44 or the Lucky Extravagant which was atted at the thea-

tre royal in 1697, and fome recommendatory verfes on Sir

Richard Blackmore that fame year. He was the editor of
“ Hiftoria Anglo-Scotica ; or, an impartial hiftory of all that
44 happened between the kings and kingdoms of England
44 and Scotland, from the beginning of the reign of William
44 the Conqueror to the reign of Queen Elizabeth, 1703,”

8vo. But, whatever merit there might be in his political

"writings, or however they might diftinguifh him in his life-

time, he is chiefly known now by his medical works
; by

that 44 New Syftem of Anatomy” particularly, which was
finifhed a little before his deceafe, and publifhed in 1707, with
a preface by Dr. Wagflaffe. The plates to this work, which
are numerous, are accurate, and well engraved.

N° XX.

P. 227. For an account of Bp. Mews, fee p. 492,

N° XXL

P. aSo. An account ofDr. Ncwey may be feeo in p. 332.

n° xxir.
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NQ XXII.

P. 286. An Account of the King of Spain’s reception af

Petworth, Windfor, &c. in a Letter from an ingenious

Gentleman belonging to the Court.

HONOURED SIR, Petty France, Jan. 14, 1703-4.

SEEING that I cannot entertain you better (by reafori

of our barrennefs in foreign news), I will venture to trouble

you with a fhort account of my laft week’s ramble to Petworth,

Windfor, &c. 1 fhall not repeat any thing that is mentioned

in the public prints concerning the King of Spain ; but only

tell you that, after different refolutions, occafioned by the dif-

fering calculations and falfe alarms of the King’s landing, the

two Dukes of Somerfet and Marlborough went to Petworth

on Chriftmas-day, in order to wait upon his Majefty imme-
diately on tbenrft notice. But the Prince, who flayed in town

till he fliould receive certain advice of his being feen upon our

coafls, had the next day, being Sunday, an exprefs from Do-
ver, that Sir GcorgeRook was paffed by that place the evening

before, whereupon hisHighnefs gave dire&ions to his coaches

to be ready at fix o’clock in the morning on Monday to go

for Petworth. Accordingly we fet out at that time by torch-

light, and did not get out of the coaches (lave only when
we were overturned or ftuck faft in the mire) till we arrived

at our journey’s end. It was hard fervice for the Prince to fit

fourteen hours in the coach that day without eating any thing,

and paffing through the worft ways that I ever faw in my life;

we were thrown but once indeed in going, but both our

coach, which was the leading, and his Highncfs’s body coach,

would have fuffered very often, if the nimble boors of Suf-

fex had not frequently poifed it, or lupported it with their

lhoulders from Godalmin almoft to Petworth ; and the nearer

we approached to the Duke’s houfe, the more inacccffible it

feemed to be. The laft nine miles of the way coll us fix

hours time to conquer them ; and indeed we had never done
it, if our good Mafter had not feveral times lent us a pair of
horfes out of his own coach, whereby we were enabled to

trace out the way for him } they made us believe, that the

feveral grounds we croft and his Grace’s park would alleviate

the fatigue, but I proteft 1 could hardly perceive any difference

between them and the common roads. When we went to

Petworth, of which thcDutcheft had but a fhort hour’s notice
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by the arrival of our carriages before us, we found her at the

door with her pretty children ready to receive the Prince, and
a very handfome entertainment for him and his attendants-

After fhe ordered us private lodgings in the town, and her

own coaches to wait upon us, &c. The Prince was not ex-

pelled there till the next day ; and to that end the Duke of

Marlborough, who did not hear of the King’s arrival till after

vve fet off, lent away an exprel's to St. James’s, but that miffed us.

AboutGuilford we met the Count deColoredo, captain of the

King’s guard, with a compliment to the Queen and Prince,

but it was then too late to alter our meafures.

The magnificence of the Duke of Somerfet’s houfe (though

it is not yet near finilhed), the exceeding rich furniture, fine

pictures, carving, &c. made next day Ihort enough to his

Highnefs, who would noteat till the King’s arrival, which
was about ieven in the evening, with fix or leven coaches.

The Prince was at the door before his Majefty alighted, and
waited on him direftly to his own apartment, and there left

him about half an hour, after which he fent to vifit him, and
was received at the door of his bed-chamber by his Catholic

Majefty, and feated in an arm-chair oppofite to his own. The
ceremony was Ihort, and the Prince had not been long retired

to his quarters before the King fent to return the vifit, and
was received at the top of the flairs, and conduced to the

Prince’s bed-chamber, &c. After he had been there a little

while, hefignified to the Duke of Somerlet his defire of feeing

my LadyDutchels; whereupon the Prince, the two Dukes, &c.

waited upon him to her Grace’s apartments, who came for-

ward feveraj rooms, even to the bottom of the flairs, to meet

the King ;
and making a very low obeifance, lhe received

a kifs from him, as alfo the two young ladies her

daughters, whom fhe prefented to him. After that, he accom-
panied her to a little drawingroom, where he flayed three or

four minutes, and then was carried by the Prince to fee the

houfe, and prefently after to fupper, which was ferved up
with fo much fplendour and profufion, and yet with fo much
decency and order, that I rauft needs fay I never faw the

like. The table where they fupt was an oval, and very large ;

the King fat about the middle of it, and the Prince ahnoft at

the end. He ate and drank very heartily, but tailed no
liquors but his own, which were, the lmall drink, water dif-

coloured by the infufion of cinnamon, and the ftrong, red

and white Tyrol wine. When he calls for either of them,

his taller, who is alfo one^f the lords of his bed-chamber,

brings

\
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brings the liquor in a little bottle, and covers it or rather

hides it with a i'alver, upon which he pours out what he taftes,

near as much as we call a Supernaculum. Then the King*
pours out what he pleafes, which is commonly a glafs tum-
bler foil, and drinks it off. The difpofition of his bread is as

lingular as any thing elfe; for it is broke into very fmall mam-
mocks, laid upon a plate covered with a napkin, and placed

on his left hand, from whence he takes it bit by bit, but

keeps it always covered. I could not learn whether this was

cuftom or fuperftition. And here it may not be improper to

tell you, that I believe he has an averfion for dogs, becaufe I

obferved one of his noblemen take up a dog wliilft the King
fupt, and with great caution and fecrecy carry it out of the

room.
His Catholic Majefty fpeaks very little. What he faid to

the Prince was in High Dutch (to others in French). He fpoke

of nothing but indifferent things, in very fhort and concife

periods
;
and whatever anfwer the Prince made, he returned

no reply. 'J lie King of Spain is of a middle ftature, {lender

and well made ;
his face inclines to long, liis lower lip a lit-

tle powting, and will in time be true Auftrian, his eyes are

large and lively enough, his hair (I mean his perriwig) and
eye-brows chefnut colour, his face as fair and fmooth as any
woman’s, the red and white being agreeably mixt in his cheeks;

his air and deportment being equally grave, fweet, and affable.

At fupper he was attended by all the great officers lie brought
over with him, viz. the Prince of Lichteftein his governour
and prime minifter, whom I heard tell my Mailer that he had
lain every night in his. bed-chamber by him fince he was le-

ven years old, that is, eleven years, for he was eighteen on
the firft of Oftober lall. The Counts of Thun and Zinzen-
cbf are his Kamer- Heeren, or Lords of the bed-chamber, and
ferved him alternately as carver and cup-bearer at Petworth,
&c. Then there were the Conde de Coloredo and Don
Francifco de St. Cruz, both Spaniards, and military men;
befides which I obferved the Confelfor, a Jefuit, but difguiled
in a red. cloak, and the Phyfician, who were Germans. The
King and Prince let out early on Wednesday for Guilford,
and Were waited on in the fame coach by the Prince of
Lichteftein and the Fail of Sandwich, and were followed by
a numerous cortege of eighteen or twenty fets of fix horfes,
and a large party of the guards, where they found a neat
dinner prepared tor them by the Green -cloth, in the beft inn
of the town, and a handfome appearance of the gentry round

about
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about of both fexes, who waited on them all dinner-time, af-

ter which I faw him no more till I found him at flipper at

Windfor, for there we were over-turned (as we had b<°en once
before the fame morning) and broke our coach. My Lord
Delaware had the fame fate, and fo had feveral others.

I obferved, that neither the Swedilh nor Danilh, Venetian
nor Florentine Envoys were prefent at the reception of his

Catholic Majefty.

If this long account has not tired you, plcafe to afk md
what other queftions you will ; they fhall be aniwered, as well

as I am able, by, honoured Sir, your moll humble fervant,

J. C*

P. S. I forgot to tell you, that the King of Spain pre-

fented the Dutchefs of Marlborough with a ring worth above

1000 1. as I am told, and every l2dv or gentlewoman that was
in waiting proportionably. His Maj ;fty did intend to difpofe

of a fum of ioco guineas and medals amongft the reft of the

Queen’s lervants
;
but we were exprellly forbid to take any

thing. They fay the Queen made him a prefent of 50,0001*

N° XXIII*

P. 306. Dr. Smalridge was born of a good family at Lich-

field about the year 1666; educated at Weftminfter fchool,

and elected to thrift Church in 1682. In 1 7
1 3, he was

made Dean of Chriit Church, and the year after Bifhop of

Briftol. Upon the acceftion of George I. he Was appointed

Lord Almoner to the King; but removed from that poft, for

refufing with Bilhop Atterbury to fign the Declaration of thd

Achbilhop of Canterbury, and the Bilhops in and near Lon-
don, againll the Rebellion in 1 7 15 (fee vol. 1

1

. p. 18.) He held a

correfpondence with Whillon, and became fo fufpefted of

Arianifm, that he wrote a letter to Bilhop Trelawny, dated

but three days before his death* to vindicate himfelf from the

charge. From Whifton’s “ Hiftorical Memoirs” it appears,

that he was a great admirer of the 44 Apoftolic Conftitutions,”

and thought it no eafy matter to prove them fpurious; hut it

is there afterred, that lie was neither a deep Divine, nor a very

acuteCritic, Claflical Literature being what he excelled in. In

a Dedication to Sir Charles Duncom'be, Lord Mayor of London

1708-9, of a Sermon preached on the 30th of January, he

fays, “ It is to the immortal honour of that great City over

which you prefide, that it had (even in the worft of times)

•• this char after given of it by the Royal Martyr, 4 that much
Vol. L LI 44

th<5
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<c the better and greater part of it was full of love, duty,
“ and loyalty to his Majefty. And that perfons of the like

“ good affections to our prefent Sovereign may never
44 hereafter, through want of vigilance, zeal, and activity,
44

fuffer the infinitely meaner part in quality, and the much
44

lefler part in number, to prevail fo far, as to alter the
44 Government fo well eftablilhed amongft us

;
but may ga-

44 ther up the courage and refolution to join with her Ma-
44 jelly, in defence of that Religion, Law, and Liberty, which
44 hitherto hath, and which only can make themfelves, her
44 Majefty, and her kingdom, happy ; is the hearty prayer of,

44 Right Honourable, your molt humble, and obedient
46 fervant, George Smalridge.”
And to the Inhabitants of St. Dunftan in the Weft, on

quitting them in 171 1, he fays, 44 Had it been decent forme,
44 after the many and great favours I had received from you,
44 to deny any requeft which you thought it proper to make,
44 this Sermon, which was no more intended for the prefs
44 than it is fit for it, had never been made public. Butlince
44 you were not pleafed to admit of any excufe for my not
44 printing, I may with the greater confidence hope to be
44 excufed by others for printing fo imperfeCt a Difcourfe.
44 Your affeCtion to the Preacher, and the occafion on which
44

it was preached, gave it fome advantage in the hearing,
44 which mult be loft with the cool and impartial Reader. But
44 this will give me no uneafinels, whilft 1 have realon to
4 ‘ hope that what in the delivery you leemed to be affeCted
44 with may, when recolleCled, make a more lafting impref-
44 iion, for the benefit of your fouls. I pray God to recoin

-

44 penfe to you with the bldfings of this world, and of the next,
44 thofe kind regards you have fhewn to, Gentlemen, your moll
44 alfeCtionate friend and humble fervant,

44 George Smalridge.”
Bifhop Newton thus ably fums up the character of his pre-

deceifor in the fee of Briftol :

44 Bifhop Smalridge died
44 of an apoplexy, at Chrilt Church, on the 27th of Sep-
44 tember, 1719. This was truly a worthy Prelate, an ex-
44 ccllent Scholar, a found Divine, an eloquent Preacher, a
44 good Writer both in Latin and Englifh, of great giavity
44 and dignity in his w'hole deportment, and at the fame
46 time of as great complacency and fweetnefs of manners

;
44 a character at once both amiable and venerable. Nemo ilium
44 amabilsm

,
qui nonJimul venerabilem dicerct . Sen. Epift. cxv.

44 lie was fo noted for Iris good temper, that fucceeding Dr]
^ 44 Attcrbury
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“ Atterbury in the Deanries of Carlifle and Chrift Church,
44 he was laid to carry the bucket wherewith to extinguifh
44 the fires which the other had kindled. But, notwithftand-

ing his merit?, he never attained to any very great or lu-
44 crative preferments i He had Briftol, the pooreft Bifhopric
44 in the kingdom; and Chrifl Church, the moll expeniive
46 Deanry, foreigners and perfons of quality, who vilit the
4< Univerfity of Oxford, being ufually recommended to the
44 Dean of Chrift Church. He was alfo the Preacher at the
44 New Chapel in the Broad-Way, Weftminfter, which at

¥

44 that time was frequented by one of the beft and politeit
44 congregations in town, feveral families of fafhion and
44

diftintftion living then in thofe parts. He was befides ap-
44 pointed Lord Almoner to Queen Anne, but was removed
44 by the Minitlers of George 1 . on account of party ; though
44 furely no man ever exercifed greater candour and modera-
44 tion than he did towards all parties and perfons, and is
44 particularly recommended for it by Sir Richard Steele and
44 Mr. Addifon, in the Tatler*; the latter of whom like-
44 wife makes very honourable mention of him in a letter to
44 Dr. Swift, dated from Briftol, Oft. 1, 1718. 4 The greateft
44 pleafure I have met with for fome months is the converfa-
44 tion of my old friend Dr. Smalridge, who, firice the death
44 of the excellent man you mention, is to me the moft can-
44 did and agreeable of all Bilbops ; I would fay Clergymen,
44 were not Deans comprehended under that title. We have
44 often talked of you ;

and when I affure you he has an ex-
44 quifite tafte of writing, I need not tell you how he talks on
“ fuch a fubjeft.’ The authors of the Biographia Britan-
44 nica, from the pretended information of a gentleman well
44 known to the family, fay, that the Bilhop left a widow
44 and two children, a fon and a daughter

;
the fon named

* “ Favonius, in the midfl. of a thoufand impertinent affailants of the

Divine Truths, is an undillurbed defender of them. He protects all under

his care, by the clearnefs of his undemanding, and the example of his

life : he vifits dying men with the air of a man who hopes for his own dif-

lolution, and enforces in others a contempt of this life, by his own expec-

tation of the next. His voice and behaviour aie the lively images of a

compofed and well-governed zeal. None can leave him for the frivolous

jargon utrered by the ordinaiy teachers among the Diilenters, but fuch

who cafin-of ditfinguilh vociferation from eloquence, and argument from

railing. He is fo great a judge of mankind, and loaches our palfions with

ib fu perior a command, that he who deferrs his congregation mull be a

ltranger to the dictates of Nature, as well as thofe of Grace.—He abounds

with thijt fort of virtue and knowledge which makts Religion beautiful,

and never leads the convei lation into the violence and rage of paity dil-

utes.” Tatler, N* 73, and 114.

H; :nry,L 1 2
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44 Henry. Eut the truth is, he left a widow and three chil-
44 dren

; a foil named Philip, and two daughters, both fen-
44

ft ble clever women. Coniidering the nature of the Bifhop’s

“ preferments, his hofpitable manner of living, and his ex-
44 tenfive charities, he cannot be fuppofed to have made fuf-

ficient provilion for his widow and family: but it was
44 happy for him and for them too that, fome time before hi*
44 death, he grew much into the favour of Caroline Princefs
44 of Wales, who generoully procured a penfion of £ .

300. a
44 year for the widow, and a prebend of Worcefter for the
44 fon. The foil was alfo prelented to the living of Criftle-
44 ton, near Chefter, by Sir Roger Moftyn; and had the
44 Chanceliorfhip of Worcefter conferred upon him by Biftiop
44 Hough, out of regard to his father’s memory. A fub-
44 feription too was opened, and nobly promoted, for the
44 publication of fixtv of the Bilhop’s Sermons

;
fome of

44 which, it muft be confefied, are unequal to the reft, hav-
4C ing never been defigned for the prefs ; but others are truly
Ct excellent, and worthy of him or any Author. The Widow
44 very properly took the opportunity of addrefting the dedica-
tc tion to the Princefs of Wales, with an humble acknow-
44 ledgement of the many and great obligations which fhc and
44 her family had received from her Royal Highnefs.”

On one fide of a white marble column, affixed to the up-
permoft pillar between the two North ailes, joining to the
choir of Chrift Church cathedral, is this infeription :

4 Hanc juxta Columnam S. E.

QEORGIUS SMALRIDGE,S.T. P.EpifcopusBriftolicnfis,
hujus ^Edis Ornamentum, Alumnus,

Columen atque Praelidium, Canonicus ct Decanus
;

flue e Schola Wcftmonafterienfi migravit,
Literis Graecis praefertim et Latinis inftru£liffimus,

quae quidem non libarat modo, fed hauferat,~ concoxerat,
in fuccum ipfum et fanguinem converterat.

His fundamentis feliciter pofitis,

ftatim inter Adolefccntes Academicos
in omni feribendi genere excelluir,

in omnes feientias et ipfe facile penetravit,
et aliis pro cximia ilia qua pollebat,

et diftinfte mtclligendi et diiucidc explicandi facultate,
facilem apei uit viam.

E facris vero literis quos perccperat fru&us,
ita mature in lueem protulit,

ut illius,

11\
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In Concionibus frequenter habitis

eloquentiam virilem pietate multa perfufam ;

in feriptis, quibus adhuc juvenis contra Pontificios

turn infolentius fe ja&itantes certavit,

dottrinam, nervas, gravitatem ;

in cathedra, ubi Regii Profeflbris vices fuftinuit,

enucleate differendi, difputandique folertiam

uro ore collaudarit haec Academia.

Neque vero eruditus T heologus audire malluit,

quam Paftor, fidus et fedulus :

Ad novam itaque apud Weftmonafterienfes Capellam

importuna populi voce accerfitus,

fufeepto a fe muneri totus incubuit

;

idque turn publice docendo, turn privatim monendo,
per annos ultra viginti

multo cum audientium fruftu explevit.

Ad hanc rem dum effet unice attentus

complurium ut animarum laluti confuleret,

vocatus ad Curiam Regalem Capellanus,

primo Carliolae, deinde hujus -^Edis,

bonorum omnium votis expetitus

Decanatum accepit.

Enimvero Regina optima

ne hie quidem fuam in ilium gratiam claudi voluit,

fed eundem Epifcopali dignitate auxit,

juflitque ut Regias pauperibus largitiones

Eleemofynarius erogaret.

Plurima enim in illo emicuerunt,

quibus pientiflimae Principi merito placuit.

Erat vultu apertus et gravis, moribus fimplex,

in precibus fervens, in roftris difertus :

AfFuit ei in totius vitae tenore conftantia,

in verbis fides ;
in colloquiis fuavitas ;

in reprehendendo candor ;
in praecipiendo autoritas,

in difeernendo quid quaque in re ftatui oporteret,

tarn fuba&um judicium,

ut alios facile fecum ducere potuerit,

tanta vero modeftia, haud raro ut maluerit fequi

;

tanta in erratis aliorum ignofeendis humanitas,

utetiam in iis, quibus inaxime adveriabatur,

quaefierit femper quod laudaret.

Talis cum effet, quot fibi cognitos,

tot fui amantes, tot prope amicos habuit,

inimicum certe neminem.
Lichfieldix
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Oxonias obiit 2 j
mo die Septembris A. D. 1719, act. 57/

* Maria
Vidua ab illo relifta

raarmor hoc

Viri fui memoriae

Temper charae, Temper honorandae

M. P.»

Mary, Widow of George Smalridge, Bifhop of Brif-

tol, and Dean of Chrift Church, died June 7, 1729.

N° XXIV.

P. 457. John Radcliffe, M. D. fome time fellow of

Lincoln College, originally of Univerfity College, gave the

Eaft window, which was fet up in the middle of the latter Col-

lege, in Oftober, 1687. It reprefents the Nativity- of our

Saviour; and under it is this infcription :

<c Henricus Giles pinxit.

D. D. JOHANNES RADCLIFFE, M. D. HUJUS
COLLKGII QUONDAM SOCIUS, AvDni.

MDCLXXXV II.’*

He is called Sonus, not that he was really a Fellow; but,

being Senior Scholar, he had the fame privileges, though not

an equal revenue to the Fellows.

Dr. Radcliffe alfo contributed more than nool. to-

wards encreafing Exhibitions, See. befides what he advanced

for books and other necefiaries, to Univerfity College, And
bv his will gave 5000 1. for building the reft of the front

of that College, down to Logic-lane
; anlwerable to that

part already built, and for building the Mailer’s Lodgings
therein, and Chambers for his two Travelling Fellows.

He alfo bequeaths his manor of Linton, and all his lands

in Vorklhire, ill truft, to pay thereout 600 1 . per annum
to two perfons, to be chofen out of the Univerfity, when
they are Mailers of Arts, and entered 011 the Phyfic line,

by the'Archbifhop ofCanterbury, Lord Chancellor or Keeper,
the Chancellor of the Univerfity, the Biihops of London and
Wincheller, the two Principal Secretaries of State, the two
Chief Juftices, and the Mafter of the Rolls, all for the time
being, or the major part,of them

; for the maintenance of the
laid two perfons for ten years and no longer

; the half of
which time, at leaft,’ they are to travel in parts beyond fea,

for their better improvement ; and the vacancies to be filled

up
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up in fix months. The yearly overplus of the rents of the
faid Yorkfhire eftate to be paid to this College, for buying
perpetual advowfons for their members'. He afterwards wills

liis Yorkfhire eftate to be conveyed and fettled by his ex-
ecutors on this Society of Univerfity College for ever, in

truft, and for the performance of the ufes and trufts, as be-

fore declared. He further wills, that his living of Headborne
Worthy in Hampfhire, which he had bought, and beftowed

a few years before on a Fellow of Univerfity College and
all other livings that fhall be purchafed by him. to be be-

ftowed on a member of that College ; and if they fhould be

deficient there, then on a Fellow of Lincoln College ; and
after they have preached two or more laudable fermons at St.

Mary’s. The perfons that are to be prefented from time to

time are to be nominated by the Vice Chancellor, the two
Divinity profeflo-rs, the M after of Univerfity College, and
the Reftor of Lincoln College, for the time being, or the

major part ot them f.

N° XXV. P.469.

Bridewell T At a Court holden at the Hofpital of

and Bethlem, > Bridewell, on Thurfday the 8th of
London.

J
Auguft, 1695.

THE Right Wcrfhipful the Prefident of thefc Hofpitals

informing this Court, that the duty of the Minifter of Bride-

well Hofpital had not been of late performed according to the

orders of the fame Hofpital; and that, by reafon thereof, there

was a great decreafe in the congregation of the Chapel: This
Court doth refer it to the Prefident, T realurer, and Committee
of Bridewell Hofpital, to admonifh the Minifter thereofJ.

Bridewell
and Betiilem,

London.

N° XXVI. P. 47o
;#

At a Court holden at the Hofpital of

Bridewell, on Friday 13th Sep-

tember, 1695.

A motion being,this day made to this Court, for the dif-

charging and expunging an order made fhe 8th Auguft Jaft,

in relation to the Minifter ot this Hofpital : And this Court

taking the fame into coniideration ;
after debate thereof, do

think fit that the faid order be difeharged and expunged out

of the faid Hcfpital’s books.

* See above, p. 405.

f Glitch, p. C9; from Life, by W. Pitis, ?vo. 1736.

1 This order is crofted over in the Court-books with twoflrokesof a pen.

Vol. lu LI 4 N° XXVII.
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N° XXVIL P. 47 '
‘

Bridewell 1 At a Court holden at the Hofpital of

and Bethlem, l Bridewell, on Friday the ninth of

London.
J

December, 1698.

The Right Worfhipful the Prefident acquainting this

Court, that Mr. Atterbury (the Minifter of this Hofpital) is

lately become Chaplain to the Rolls, whereupon he intends

to leave his Lefilure at St. Bride’s, and defires, that inftead of
his preaching in the Chapel of the faid Hofpital on Sunday
mornings, and providing for the afternoons, he may for the

future be allowed to provide for the mornings, and preach

himfelf in the afternoons : This Court, confidering that the

fervice of the faid Chapel will not be thereby in the leaft pre-

judiced
; and that when the Prefident, Treafurer, or any of

the Governors, are pleafed to come to the faid Chapel, it is

generally in the afternoon ; do allow the fame accordingly.

N° XXVIII. P. 471. Extrafil from the Regifler of
Bridewell Hofpital and Precinfit.

Christenings.
1698, Oftober 23. Mary *, daughter of Francis and Ca-

therine f Atterbury.

1699- 1700, March 24. Elizabeth J, daughter of Francis
and Catherine Atterbury.

1700- 1, March 23. Francis §, fon of Francis and Cathe-
rine Atterbury.

Marriages.
1711-12, Feb. 12. Jofeph Jud of St.. Clement’s Danes, and

Jane Atterbury of St. Margaret, Weftminlter, by licence,

by the Rev. Dr. Atterbury.

* This lady (whofe Jfcft illnefs and death are fo pathetically defcribed
vol. III. p. 68— 85) was married at Bromley Chapel in 1715 to William
Mqticc, Elq. and left behind her three children, Francis, Marv, and
Charlotte, (fee vol. III. p.120). Francis (who is well fpokcnofby thcBifliop,
vol. 111. p. 20) was educated on the foundation of Weftminlter, whence
in 1740 (when Captain of the School) he was defiled Student of Chrilt
Church, Oxford, where he took the degree of M. A. April 2, 1748. Ho
was afterwards prefented by the Earl of Thomond to the living of Six*
mile-bridge, in the county of Clare> Ireland; where he died Ofit. 2, 1778^-
The two daughters aie alfo mentioned by the Bilhop, vol. III. p. 141.

f See her Epitaph in vol. II. p. 160. of this collection.

I This young lad v died Sept. 29, 1716. See vol. II. p. 160.

§ Who died an infant, and probably was buried atChdfea.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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